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EUROPEAN RECOVERY PROGRA~ 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 1948 

UNITED STATES SENATE, 
CoMMITTEE ON FoREIGN RELATIONS, 

Washington, D. 0. 
The committee 1net at 10 a. m., pursuant to adjournment, in room 

318 of the Senate Office Building, Senat.or Arthur H. Vandenberg 
(chairman) presiding. 

Present: Senators Vandenberg, Capper, vViley, Smith, Hicken-
looper, Lodge, Connally, George, Thomas of Utah, Barkley, and Hatch. 

Also present: Senators Millikin and Thye. 
The CHAIRl\1AN. The committee will come to order. 
1\;Ir. Ambassador, I just want to ask you one question bef.ore I turn 

you loose. Constant reference is 1nade in connection with this plan 
to the National Advisory Council on international monetary and 
financial problen1s. That is the Council as I understand it which in
cludes representatives ,of the Departlnent of State, Commerce, and 
Agriculture, Export-Import Bank, and the Federal Reserve System, 
under the chainnanship of the Secretary of the Treasury. 

STATEMENT OF HON. LEWIS WILLIAM DOUGLAS, AMBASSADOR TO 
GREAT BRITAIN-Resumed 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Agriculture is not included. Otherwise it is 
correct. Agriculture is not repre ented. 

The CHAIRl\fAN. As I understand it, you said that this Council would 
decide which portions of this total fund which is made available under 
this bill go for grants for loan . 

Ambassador DouGLAS. The Administrator, in c,onsultation with the 
National Advisory Council, will1nake the determination. 

The CHAIRMAN. And as I understand it, the only figure available 
on the division is a general esti1nate that the loans are calculated to 
be from 20 to 40 percent of the total. Is that correct~ 

A1nba saclor DouGLAS. That i c lTect, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. 'Vill you giv rne an example, just a hypothcti al 

exmnple, ,of what would b calculat. d to be a loan as distinguished from 
a grant under the tenns of the bill? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Let us take the case of a country that out of 
its own r sources, can repay. An ext nsion of support to su h a country 
would take the form of a loan. 

Nc,w let us take the ·nse of a country whos capacity tor pay ' rtain 
things seen1 to be clear, bnt whos capacity to rrpay for the ext nsion 
of ~upport and for other thino-s i not established. For e.·a1nple, 1 t us 
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take certain types o£ capital equipn1ent £or a ·ertain c untry who. e 
capacity to r pay eYerything that i ~xt nde<.l to it. for : upport i 
doubtful, but who e capacity to repay £or capital eqtupnl nt 1 dear. 
That would take the :form o£ a loan. 

The C HAIR~IA .~.T . U ing 6. billion dollar a. a hypoth ti<'a1 figure 
for the purpo e of the inquiry, would it be appr priate to . ay that the 
6. billion dollar i reduce 1 in it ultinmt ·harp:e upon th Trea nry 
of the United States by that portion o£ Lhe G.8 billion dollar. "·hic:h 
goe. into loans that are repaid? 

An1ba. ador DorGL.L . That is right, ir. 
The CH~\IR)L\:N. So that if 20 percent of th 6. bi11ion dollar: 

went into loans that ar repaid it would ultin1ately r~clnce the G. 
billi n dollar bv 1.!1 billion dollars, or 1.± billion dollar"'. 

A1nba . ador DocGLA . . That is right. 
Th~ Cn.\.IR~L\.N .... ncl if ±0 percent goe into loan that ar repaid it 

would reduce the 6. billion dollar and it ultin1ate in1pact on the 
Trea ury by about $2,750,000,000. 

Amba aclor DouGLA"' . That i right sir. 
The CHAIRl\IA~. So that the net. burden f the 6. billion lo11ar. , 

a nn1ing that the loan are repaid, would come clown to about 5.~ 
billion dollar under the lo-we timate, or down to about $-tOOO,OOO,OOO 
under the high e timate? 

Ambas ador DouaLA . That is correct, enator. Smne·where 'Yith
in that area. 

The CnAIR~IAN. There is sOinething yon \vant cl to ay, )Ir. Dong
las, befor we tart the cro -examination? 

A1nba aclor Do-coLAs. I wanted to an wer a que tion that '-ra. put 
to n1e by one of the 1nemb~r of your con11nittee ye tenlay. Th que. 
tion, paraphrased. wa whether I thought thi I Ian of aclmini .trn
tion, a it affected over ea operation , w nld work. I lw. it at(l<l in 
replying to that que tion because there w r a ntunber of factor. that 
were running through 1ny min 1. The fir. t wa th on to ·whi<'h I l'P 

ferred; that i , the general difficultie of enli ting hip:hly comp tent 
men with the breadth of experience that is nece ary. 

Another thing wa running through my n1ind. There . {?emrc1 to 
be a confu ion between the language and the int ntion of the hill it. <'lf 
in re pect of the appointing power. Th int ntion i. cl nr thnt thr. 
Ad1nini trator hall do the recruiting of the E ·onomic Coop rat ion 
Adn1ini. tration officer in the overseas operation. . The ~ rrrtn ry of 

tate may al o do recruiting jointly with the Econmnic oo]Wrntion 
Aclmini tration within the Foreign Service Reserve, of nwn "l10 arr 
not now pre ently activ ly eng~ gecl. I mn expre . ing now tlw in 
tention. 

The Secretary of State hall 1nake the appointlnent. Bnt th Ad
mini trator hall do th r cruiting, exc pt for the r ern it ing that 
may be clone jointly with hin1 an1ong th Foreign tTice Re.'rrvc 
people not now actively engaged. 

One of the nb:tantial rea. ons for placing the po' er of appoint 
ment in th Secretary of State i. that he hn. tlw authority to pl:H'<' 
the e individual in th For ign ervic R . rv · an 1. a. I incli atPd 
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briefly ye terday, there are certain acl'raritage '"' to the indiYidual in 
being in the Foreign .._ ervice Re erve. I would like~ if I n1ay to 
elaborate on that for a n1mnent. 

In the fir 't place, in the 1najor e1nbas ie the chi f Econon1ic Co
operation Achnini tration officer would be a 1nini ter. It i ., o con
teinplated and intended. .A 1nini t r, under the ehedule of pay and 
e1nolun1ent , receives $1:3,500 in salary, and a Inunber of different allow
ances which bring his total cmnpen ation up to $~0,200. 

But, Inore tlu~n that_ a a 1nini 't r of the Unite 1 tate. he has a 
status in a foreign country, and a title, which mneone out ide of the 
Foreign ervice would not pos P. s. I wante<.l to clear up what appear 
to be o1nething of a confu. ion between the language of the act and 
the intention it elf. 

In the maHer e1nba . ie the Econmnic Cooperation ... cbnini trati n 
officer would be a coun elor, a das 1 officer, and hi total e1nohunent 
and con1pen .. at ion would mnonnt to approxitnately '16,7 ±0. That 
could be, in certain in tance , increa. eel bv . 1,500. 

o that to be in the Foreign ervice R- serve do s have, or offer, in
ducements which I think it i doubtful could be offered on a comparable 
ba is and in equal mnounts to smneone who i not in the Foreign 
Service Reserve. 

I have indicated that in the n1ajor en1ba ies, in 1najor capitals 
such as London and Paris, the Econmnic Cooperation Admini tration 
officer would hav the rank of 1nini ter, and in th . maller ones would 
have the rank of conn elor. As to prmnotion, counselors who might 
be tran. ferrecl fron1 a . 1naller e1nba sy to a larger etnba . y would 
thus receive, becan e of the tran. fer, a prmnotion both in pay and title, 
a prmnotion in title frmn the rank of counselor to mini. t r, and a pro
nlotion expres eel in pay frmn approxi1nately $16,000 to approxin1at ly 
$20,000. • 

The question wa. raised aL o in this connection as to the . ourc of 
pay. The pay of thes Econmnic Cooperation Achnini tration offic r. 
will be disbur ed by the Secretary of Stat n1erely as an achnini trative 
Inatter. But the appropriation: the fun(l to c1 fray the COlnpen. ation 
and other e1nolnments of these offic~I'-, would cmn ut of th 1noney 
appropriated for the European r covery prognun, and it would be 
1nerely 1nacl available to th tate Depnrtn1 nt for di . hursen1 nt as 
a . i1nplification of the a(hninistrative proceedin~, . 

'Vith that background I can . ay, after a clarification a to th con
fusion between th language of the net and an expre . ion of intention, 
I believe, and I honestly b li ve, that this particular set-up in r . p t 
of the area of which I am ~peaking wi 11 work, 1 hat it will work nwr 
(>ffiectively than another S<"h~me, that one can recruit into it abler 
peopl and n1ore conqwtent peopl b )cans of the statu. an l the lnolu
mrnt~ which it provi<l~s. 

Within the London Etnha. sy, if I were still asso<'iate<l with it_ I 
wonl<l lik to mTang-e- to tal~e an ex:unple so that tlw Econmnic 
Cooperation ... \(hninisi ration officer would hol<lilH~ rank of Jninister
~uul that is eontemplat<?<l-nn<l wonl<l he in ('h:ll·ge of all of nw pro
nmnic operations of the Emha~~y, for every p!w~e ot tlw P<'Ollomi · 
1 i fe of the United Kingdmn ton<"hes i hr Eu ro}Wn n rP<·ovpry prognun. 
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Already we are doing a great deal of work in the London Embas y 
which is related to the European recovery prqgram. \Ve would do 
that kind of work even if there were no European recovery program. 

It touches volume of production, it touches costs of production 
in almost every major field in the industrial and agricultural life of 
the United Kingdom. It follows coal in great detail one of the prin
cipal items with which the economy of the United Kingdom is 
concerned. 

I wanted to answer the Senator's question after careful considera
tio~ and an examination and disclosure of all of the facts relating 
to It. 

Senator LoDGE. Mr. Chairman, I appreciate the candid way in 
which the Ambassador has answered this question and the way in 
which he has taken his time to think it over and not just give liS a 
quick answer. I think it does him credit. 

The CHAIRMAN. I understand his answer is "Yes.'' 
Ambassador DouGLAS. Precisely. 
There is one minor point, Senator: You asked me yesterday about 

scrap, and the apparent discrepancy between the table which was 
introduced of selected iten1s, which indicated $2~000,000 worth of 
scrap which would be made available for the 16 participating coun
tries-the discrepancy between that staten1ent and the statmnent that 
no scrap would be exported from the United States. No scrap will 
be exported fron1 the United States. But the;re is a lot of Ar1ny scrap 
steel in Austria, and that scrap which was included in the table to 
which the Senator referred would be derived from the scrap belong
ing to us which is already in Austria and which would be con ·umed 
in Austria. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. Does that conclude your postscripts? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. That concludes the epilog. 
The CHAIRl\IAN. Sen a tor Connally ~ • 
Senator CoNNALLY. J\1r. Ambassador~ about the appointinent of 

the::e ministers, and so on, has the State Department now general 
law to authorize the1n to appoint as many ministers as they want~ 

There is nothing in this bill about it, is there~ 
Ambassador DouGLAS. They have the power to appoint as many 

ministers as they want. But the organization of each e1nbas y varit· · 
a great deal. 

Senator CoNNALLY. You mean that under the pre ~ nt law the~ PC

retary of State can appoint all the n1inisters he wants at $20,000 
a year. Is that right~ 

An1bassaclor DouGLAS. I am infonnecl that that is correct~ Senator. 
Senator CoNNALLY. It ought not to be. I do not know wheth r it 

is or not, but it ought not to be. . Congress ought to have smne say- o. 
A1nbassaclor DouGLAS. I an1 1nfonned, Senator that the cla 1 

officers 1nay be given the title of 1nini. ter-con ular~ but the appoint
ment of a 1ninister requires confinnation by the Sennte. 

Senator Co~N~\.LLY. I know it requires con:firn1ation. But that dot~ 
not change the fact that you can n1al~e the appointlnents. 

A1nba sador DouGLAS. But subject to the confirn1ntion ~ nator. 
Senator CoNNALLY. Oh, yes. But it .. honld take ·o1n thing to 11 •t 

money out of the Treasury besides that. 
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You speak about recruiting from the Foreign Ser-vice Reserve. Are 
there not certain age li1nits and things of that kind that apply to 
the Foreign Service Reserve~ ~fight you not run into son1e of those 
if you endeavor to recruit frmn that particular group people to do 
this work~ ' 

A1nbas ador DouGLAS. The recruiting would not, and it is not con
teinplated that the recruiting would be, confined exclusively to the 
Foreign Service Re erve, by any manner of n1eans. 

Senator CoxNALLY. It should not be, because you 1night want to · 
bring in so1nebody frmn the outside with experience, and so forth. 
\V e heard a lot about wanting to run this thing according to business. 
That sounds awfully good, but this thing about a businessman in 
politics does not always work. I have known a nu1nber of cases in 
my State where: "Oh, yes; the chan1ber of commerce and leadina 
citizens are going to draft a 1nan for 1nayor; we want a businessman!· 
I never knew one of the1n to ever get reelected, not one. Because there 
are types of 1nen that fit certain thing , and the other types fit son1e
thing el e. Because a 1nan is a good han1burger merchant does not 
mean he would n1ake a good mayor or a good governor. 

I think you ought to have the liberty, however, to go out and pick 
these fellows other than the reserve, because the reserve might be a 
re er-ve to another group. 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. Senator, it is contemplated that the great, 
grent bulk of these people will be recruited frmn out ide of the 
Fon:ign elTire Re~er\'e. · 

~enator Co ... TX~\LLY. You ,'ay the Secretary of State and the Aclmin
i~trator consult. Snppo. e they do not agree~ The Ad1nini tr·ator 
would still have the authority to 1nake the appointn1ent, would be not~ 

A.1nbas. ador Doc<..LAs. Th A<.hninistrator could not nutke the 
appoint1nent within the Foreign Service Reserve. 

Senator CoNX~\LLY. He could n1ake it outside of it, or could he not? 
A1nbassador DouGL.\R. He could not. 
Senator CoNN~\LLY. He could not n1ake it at all~ 
.A.n1bassador DouGLAS. No, sir. 

enator CoNNALLY. So all these appointments are subject to the 
approval of the Secretary of State. 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. The appointing power is in the Secretary 
of State, but the recruiting authority and nominating authority is 
witltin the Administrator. 

You could not have two people appointing, having the authority 
to appoint, to the Foreign Service Reserve. 

enator CoNNALLY. 1 o. I know that. 
The Secretary of State the other day spoke about the n1atter of tho 

degree to which .smne of these countries in we tern Europe had come 
ba ·k. I UIHlerstood hin1 to . ay that in some of then1 the produ ·tion 
was ")ven greater than prewar. I: that true? 

Atnbassaclor DocnLA:. I think I ·an give yon a list of the proclu ·tion. 
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(The 1na tter referred to is as follows :) 

Indexes of indzu;trial produrtion in tlzr 16 ERP rountl'ir 8 and 11JP8f rn Germany, 
1946, and September 194'1, a8 p rr:enfa!JP.· of 1938 

Country 1946 Septem
ber 1947 Country 1946 ~~eptem-

her 194i 
----·--------·----·---- ---- ----1--------------1---1-
Au tria _______________________ _ 
Belgium-Luxemburg __ -----------
Denmark . _____________________ _ 
Eire _____________________________ _ 
France __________________________ _ 
Ctreecc __________________________ _ 

Italy ---·----------------------
T ctherlands _______ --------------

~Or\VBY--------------------------

1 Percentage of 1937. 
2 Aue-ust 1947. 
3 Second quarter, 1947. 

I 35 
90 
97 

110 
0 

55 
51 
75 

100 

62 PortugaL_----------------------- (~) (J) 
2101 • wt>den ----------------------- llO 2110 

104 Switzerland______________________ 124 '128 
3 109 United Kingdom ---------------- 105 •114 

2 85 Western Europe, excluding 3 
4 70 western zone of Ctermany _. _ _ _ _ 9 9li 

1 Ctermany (3 wr tern zon s) ... _ _ _ 2 2 40 
2 5 We tern Europe, including 3 
120 western zones of Ctermany______ 77 5 

• A veragr for 1947. 
s ~ot available. 

Rource : Belgium, Denmark, Eire, France, Germany (United StatPs and Briti:h zont>. ), 
NetherlandR, Norway. 8weden. Official indexes, publislled in United Nation· .:\lontllly 
Bulletin of , tati~tie~. ~onmher 1947. 

A.u~tria, LuxPmbur,g-, Gree<:e, Switzerland: DRE f':-:timatrs. 
Italy: 19-16, l'XRRA. .:\Ii:o;~ion. RomP: 1947, Genpral ConfeclPration of Indu. try, Italian 

Monetary and Financial Review, for ~Pptemlwr and October 19-17. 
Unitecl Kingdom: London ancl Camhrhlge T~conomic Seri<>~ . .:\Iar 1~. 19-17. 
"' t>i,ghtE>d a YPragf'R for wpstern Em·ove cal<:ula ted on IJasis of ua tional in<.:ouw in tPnu 

of dollar' of comparable pur<:hasing power. 

Senator CONNALLY. On page 3 of his t stin1ony he .... ay-
notwith tanding the fact that industrial output, except in we tern Germany, ha 
almo t regained its prewar Yolume, un<ler the C"hang d f'ondition~ thi~ i: 11ot 
nearly enough. The los of European irwestments abroad, de, truction of mer
chant fl et., and eli appearance of other sources of income, togeth r with irHTP<t.
ing populations to be su tained, make nece~. ary an increa~e in prodn<.:tion far 
aboYe prewar levels. 

Are we undertaking to do that? To go ba ·k and fix th 111 n p o 
that they can turn out n1ore production than th y did befor th war? 
I that one of our objectives under this bill~ 

An1ba sador DouGLA. . lf they are to recover and to becom a . table 
con11nunity they mu t produce n1ore than they pro luced b fore. Tlwy 
have lo t their foreign inve tlnents, they hav lo. t a large part oft hPir 
incmne fro1n shipping, the population i. v ry ~nb. tantially grPatPI'. 
and on tho e three account alone they 1nn:t pro(1Ul' n1ore if therP i. to 
be a recovery. 

In certain of the countries the level of production i. est imntP<l to l1 
higher than it was before the war. Bnt one has to exmninP that <·:d<'ll
lation of th increase in estin1ated production . 

The i1nportant thing, ~ enator, i that thi~ pr g-rmn i. not <lP. ig11Pd 
to e leYate the tanclard of living above prewar. 

Senator CoxNL\LLY. It i. a temporary progrmn. '\Ve cannot go on 
guaranteeing their pro. perity and ha ppin .. ~ the re. t of on l' l jyp \ 

can we? The theory of,th~ thing is that we '\vill <lo enough to lPt 
then1 get on their feet and then they can do it themselves. Is that not. 
correct~ 

An1bas aclor DouoL.\, . That is preci. ely right. SPna tor. But lw
cau e of the exaction which the war has takrn ancl the l'hano· in th ir 
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circun1stance which the war ha pro lnced, they cannot attain or 
cannot re1nain in an upright po ition on their feet unle they do, as a 
group, procluce n1ore than they produced b fore the war, and export 
n1ore. 

Senator CoxxALLY. If any of their inve. tinent in foreign countries 
represented a u1·plu over and above their actual phy ical nee(l. , I 
do not think it i. a part of our bligation to re tore to the111 all of 
their inve t1nents. 

A1nba ador DouaL_\. . No, Senator. It i not a part of our obliga
tion to re t re part of their foreign inve tlnent . 

Senator CoNN_\.LLY. You keep 1nentioning it, and all the witne ses 
co1ne around back to it. 

A1nbas ador Do-cGLA . These foreian countrie require exchange 
·with which they can buy their nece sary i1nport con i ·ting of food
stuff , raw 1naterial , and other ite1n to .._·ati ·fy their o'vn internal 
con un1ption and to produce the export nece ~sary to produce ex
change. One of the ource of exchange-that i , of n1oney-which 
produced or fro1n which they derived their ability to buy the nece ary 
con1n1oditie for their national econmny, wa. the inco1ne frmu foreign 
inve tinent , and to the extent to which the incmne from.foreign inv :t
lnent has been reduced, to the mne extent their capacity to buy the 
food tuff and raw 1naterials frmn abroad ha been reduce l. 

Senator CoxNALLY. Th refore, we ought to re tor their for1ner in
vestinent · ? \Ye n1ight have difficulty locating th 111 . 

.. A.1nba ador Do-caL.\ . I do not ay we houldre tore their for ign 
inve t1nent . 

Senator CoNNALLY. That follo'' frmn your statetnent it . e 111 to 
1ne. 

A1nba ador DouGLAS. No enator. I c1 ubt it, sir. \Vhat i in
tended i that the a111ount of support frmn the United tat.e shall be 
sufficient to pennit the1n, over the period in que tion, so to increa e 
their own production--

Senator CoNNALLY. Son1e of the111 have already incr a · d it. 111 re 
than pr war. · 

... \.1nbas. ador DorGL.\S . . And till they hav a <1 fkiency-that th y 
can procluc the xport fron1 " ·hi h they can <l rive the ex ·hang 
nece sary to purchase th ir . sential nnv rnat rials. 

Senator Cu ... NALLY. You realize that. we an) going to hav nlulti-
lnteral agreen1 nts, 1 n1nltilat ral agreenwnt with all th .-e lU and then 
·eparate agreenwnts with each on , and that th .. parate agreen1 nt 
suppose(lly will refer to the over-all agree1nent mHln1ake it a part of 
t.he indivi(lual agreenH•nt. Is that right? 

.. \m bas:ador Dm.·oL.\S. That is right. . 
Senator Co N.\LLY. In nutking up this 10-nation total, I ask d a 

question of smne witness the othPr day, and he did not .'l't>lll to bt> able 
to answer it. J._, it not tnw that the flgtll'<'S that Wl'l'P pl:u·pd in the 
plan were <letenuinP<l as to Parh nat ioll by its owu group and not h. · a 
vote of the othPr nwmhers associatP<l with it~ 

.. \n1bassador l)ot nL.\S. That is snl>stant ially col'l'<'Ct. 
~e11ator Co x .\LLY. That, is snbstant ially tru . 
A1nlmss:ulor Dot oL.\S. Ex~Ppt for thP l'Pdud ion m:ulL' l>y tlH• group 

of the o1·iginal tPntati,·e Jigun•s whi(·h, as I l'<'<·olh•d it, \\as sm1wwlH•r • 
in tlw vi~inity of $~n,ooo ooo ooo to $~~, lOo,ooo,ooo. 
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. Senato~ CoNNALLY. That never got anywhere .. But the · 22,900,-
000,000 d1d get somewhere. The final form in ·wlnch they u1Jmltted 
it was for $22,000,000,000, was it not~ 

Ambassador DouGLAS. $22,400,000,000, as I recollect it, inclu ive 
of capital equipment which they anticipated would be purcha. ed 
through financial operations with the International Bank or through 
some other source. · 

Senator CoNNALLY. Is this reduction from $22,000,000,000 down 
to $17,000,000,000 or $19,000,000,000, made by the whole group, or 
was each individual country reducing its own estimate? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. That was made by the United tate Gov
ernment through various cmnmittees involved in screening the re
quirements on the one hand, and the calculation of the available up
plies on the other. 

Senator CoNN ALLY. That is all right. 'Ve made the1n. The group 
did not n1ake them, did they? The 16 nations did not make tho e 
reductions? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. No, sir. 
Senator CoNNALLY. 'Ve made them, or suggested the1n. 
Ambassador_ DouGLAS. That is right. 
Senator CoNNALLY. Do you apprehend any difficulty of eeing that 

these nations carry out their pledges, other than the final sanction of 
trying to cut off relief? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. No. 
Senator CoNNALLY. You think they will endeavor to live up to 

their obligations? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. I think they will encleaYor to oh erve faith

fully the commitments which they have made. .i\..nd "~e already have 
evidence of their intention so to do. 

Senator CoNNALLY. Of course, their promises, all that I have seen, 
have been of a general character. I do not n1ean to infer that they 
are not sincere about it, I do not mean any reflection on their integ
rity. But you can make a promise of such a general character that 
it is very hard to get a hold of it and put 'it into concrete fonn. I n -
sume that you intend that the Administrator shall alway be sug
gesting and aidin~ and telling them how he thinks it would i1nprove 
their condition. ls that true? 
- A1nbassador DouGLAS. That is right, sir. 

Senator CoNNALLY. l-Ie certainly ought to. 
An1bassador DouGLAS. That is right, sir. 
Senator CoNNALLY. I believe that is all for the present. 
The CnAIR~IAN. Senator Capper? 
Senator CAPPER. I have no questions. 
The CHAIRl\IAN. Senator George? 
Senator GEORGE. I would like to ask one or two questions. 
l\Ir. A1nbassador, yesterday yon estimat d the an1ount of any sum 

appropriated for the fiscal year 1949 after the fir t 15 n1onths, for 
capital equipment. Did you not? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Yes. I put it in tenns of perc ntnge .. 
Senator GEORGE. vVhat wa the p rcentage? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. Between one- ixth and one-seventh. 
Senator GEORGE. That almost of neces ity would 1neasure the ad-

vances that would be repaid in money. 
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An1bas ador DocGLA . Not nece arilv. Senator, for there are cer
tain countrie that n1ay want to buv <.:~ nunoclitie other than those 
which fall into the category of capital equip1nent. 

Senator GEoRGE. That i. \rith the countrie- that have the 1noney. 
A1nbas aclor DouGL~L_ . That i right. 
Senator GEoRGE. But generally -peaking it "\vould be the capital 

equipn1ent that you would expect to repay. 
Alnba 'aclor DouGLA ~ . No, ~enatol'. Ther are everal countries 

included in this group of 16 that I think we could fairly ay at the 
present have the capacity to repay, regardles, of the type of con1odity 
or item which they n1ight pnrcha e. 

Senator GEORGE. Yon "\Yould not expect any of the e countries to 
which aiel is to be given to do any independent trading, would you, 
with out ide ource of upply? 

A1nba ador Do GL \. . I would expect that s01ne of then1 would, 
Senator. . 

Senator GEORGE. You would expect that ordinary trade, a it has 
been traditionally carried on, would continue during the period "\vhen 
this assi tance is being furnished? 

A1nba ador DouGL.\S~. To the extent to "\vhich it i po ible, yes, 
Senator. _ 

Senator GEORGE. Do you not realize, ~Ir. A1nbas ador-I know you 
n1ust realize-that yon are introducing a wholly new y ten1 of trade 
and con11nerce through state operation? 

An1bas aclor Do-c-GL~\R. Senator, in the acbnini tration of thi partic
ular progrmn it i conte1nplatecl that to the v ry 1naxin1Un1 extent the 
arrange1nent for trade and the actual <.:on<lnct for trade ancl operations 
will not be through govenunent but through private ngencie:. 

Senator GEORGE. You 1nean the Achninistrator will handl it in that 
wav? 

An1bas .. ador DouGL.\ '. lie ·will to the very Iuaxinnun posibl , and it 
is ~o conten1 platecl. . 

Senator GEORGE. I wanted to get aromHl to that bPcan. e as I read 
this bilL ~1r. A1nbassaclor-and I follow~)cl your Pxpla11atory state1nent 
as carefully and as closely as I <.:<mld, yesterclay-lmt as I rencl this 
bill the A(hnini~trator seems to nw to 1><' in an impossible po~ition 
because he is subject to the \•tTPtary of State with 1·espPd to eve1·y
thing whid1 affpcts foreign n~lations. 

If yon shonl<l c n.true nffPcting foreign relations liberally, you 
wouhl pretty nearly cover tlw whole fiel(l. 

I ra i.'e the quest ion bP<.:ause it has sePmed to n1e to he fnntlmn ntal 
frmn th very lllOIIlPllt WP started to {'OllsidPr this nwttPr. I do not 
mv ·elf see how there call b< an efl'pct ive a<hninistration nnd )r the 
lll;tchi1wry set. up lUHlPr this bill, llllless yon can as. 'lllllC that you have 
a Secretary of t;tate an<l an ... \dministrator with but a singlL' thought, 
an<l then that alnwst reduces your J\(hll i nistrator to a robot, doPs it 
not~ 

A1nba sador DouGLAS. I woull not think so, Senator. 'I he 1\clmin
istrator under the plan as it is contPmplatP<l wonl<l have vcr. oTeat 
power over th bu-.,iness a elm ill ist rat ioll of t lt is <>JH'rat ion. 

Senator GEorwK That. is tnt . But in tlw <1Pfinit ivP provi.-ion of tho 
bill it is expressly stat d that with respPd to ilwtt<'rs aff) ·tin<r for iO'n 
relations he ~hall be subject to the ecretary of HtatP. 

Anlbassa<lor DotrOLAS. Yes; you ar quit right, ir. 
70()29-48-pt. 1--12 
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Senator GEORGE. I can see that where there i. a p rfect working 
understanding between an experienced Achnini tt·ator and the ~ ecre
tary of State that the progran1 n1ight work out yerv well. But you 
ha,;e to pardon 1ne if I raise a very serion qu . tion ~ncl doubt on that 
point. 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. I can understand the , onrce of the enator': 
doubt. It is n1y conviction, n1y opinion, Senator, that in re pect of 
n1atters of foreign policy, certainly 1najor n1att rs of foreign poliey, 
the Achninistrator should be subject to the direction and control of the 
Secretary of State. 

I mn sure vou recollect the Yast a1nount of conftl . ion that '-va. can. eel 
here at h01nve and in certain foreign countrie during the war 'Yhen 
in trtunentalities of our Govern1nent were e tablished, when the line · 
of authority in respect of foreign policy between then1 ancl the State 
Deparbnent were not defined. 

The definition of that juri diction over foreign policy, it . eem. to 
n1e, n1ust be clear, particularly, Senator, since the European recoYery 
progran1 is one of the i1nportant instrtunents of foreign policy. 

Senator GEORGE. I recognize that. I think perhap. the committt'e 
Yery fully appreciates that. 

Ambassador Dour:LAS. I an1 sure yon do. 
Senator GEORGE. But it seen1s to n1e that we are nutking the foreign 

policy really on the recmnn1enclation of the Secretary of State, and 
the President, who i the one through which the N" at ion nHL t operatP 
in the field of foreign affairs. vVe are Inaking it in the pa. sage of 
the legislation, in the setting and in proYiding for the nece. sary ma
chinery for its ad1ninistration. However 1nuch the ... 1\.chninistrator 
n1u t consult fron1 tin1e to ti1ne, and however thoroughly eYery pro
posal which he is asked to aid and assi t, or to carry out mHler thi 
act is screened before it reaches hin1, he then bec01nes absol nh? excC'pt 
as the Secretary of State 1nay Inoclify hi progran1 because of 1 h' 
international aspects of the policy involved. 

An1bassaclor DouGLAS. Yes. 
Senator GEORGE. It seen1s to n1~ that-and I sa~r it 'vith great <lefer

ence because I rai eel thi i ue with Secretary ~Iar. hall, or tri(:'d to 
and undertook to e1nphasize preci. ely what tl1e chainna.n state<l yrs
terday-that the faith of the .. A.Jnerican people in this program is goi1w 
to depend upon its full confidence in the preserYat ion aiHl appl ieat ion 
of the funds appropriated under this act. That n1enns t lwrp Ill us I 
be s01nebody to wh01n Congress can directly look and can <1 ired ly hold 
responsible for the conduct of the achninistration of this ad. 

Ambassador Do-cGLAS. Certainly it is not contenlplatP(l that 1 h 
Acln1ini trator hould not report to the Congre. s on his operation. 
and be ubject to--

Senator GEORGE. Reporting~ Mr . .. ..'\.Jnbassaclor, is one thing, and any 
direct respon ibility to the Congre.._ s and therefore to the proplc 
through t~1e Congress, is quite different. ...\.ny nmHber of reports 
n1ay c01ne 111. 

A1nbas ador DouGLAS. And be subj ct to ex~unination by 1lw on
gres . 

Senator GEORGE. Yes; , ubject to rxmnination. But then, if it i. 
a matter in which the Acbninistrator's jtHlgn1ent has been controllPd 
by the Secretary of State he, of course, i absolved from any r~.'pon-
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sibility in the admini tration of the fund \Yith 1: :p ct to that par
ticular n1atter.. It een1 to be otherwi e. but I realize the difficulties 
in working out the 1nachinery for thi"' achnini trati n of the proo-ram. 

Amba ador DorGLA". A I tat eel ye tenlay, reo-anll of how the 
Ad1nini tration i et up it i · nece arily c 1nplicated. The alt rna
tive to re erving authority, as it now i c nte1nplated ov r foreign 
affairs, i to 1nake the .. .:\ .. hnini trator ab olutely ind pendent and that 
would re ult in there being two S cretarie of tate. 

Senator GEORGE. Not nece arily. I think the policy i 1nade right 
here in the legi latiYe branch of the Gov nunent with the a· i.tance 
of the Secretary of State and the Pr ident. I think there i: your 
policy, and I do think there i 01ne ''ay t work it out where it can 
be administered ''ithout thi nece ary conflict of authority of pow r 
that will ari e under thi bill a I see it. 

If the Achnini trator i not to perfonn ·a purely perfunctory posi
tion. But that i ju t my view of it, and it i the fir t ti1ne that I 
have ~iven thought to it. It een1 to n1e to be vastly i1nportant in 
thi wnole che1ne . 

.An1bas ador DouGLAS. There are two general pha. e of the prob
lein, Senator. One i the phase that i directly related to foreign 
policy. The other pha e c01npr hencl a va t variety of differ nt 
bu ine s tran actions, the purcha~ing, coordination of purchasing, the 
allocation and eli tnbution, the d t nnination of that which hall b 
loans and that which shall be grant , and a I ~aid, a very wid ar a 
of operations that do not and ordinarily would not affect foreign 
policy. And in re pect of tho e 1natter the Acln1ini ti·ator'.· juri.
diction is clear. 

But on the other hand there 1nay b certain change in the for ign 
policy, in the statu , the concliti n of certain ountrie.. Ther n1ay 
be certain change. i.n the cmnplexion of t h \vorld if a bni.nisterecl 
in one way by an Acbninistrator that would seriously affect the foreign 
policy and the ecurity ancl the national interests of the United tates. 

~lore than that, to elaborate a little bit, the Achninistrator would 
al o be concerned with the effect upon the internal econcnny of th 
lTnitecl State , of doing one thing or of doing a nu1nber of differ nt 
alternative . 

It is not contemplatNl that the Departm nt of State would constru 
that necessrn·ily to affect foreign policy. Then' would lw nm ny such 
1natter , which is one of tlw reasons why th' State Deparbn 'nt., the 
Secretary of tate, iR conYince<l that the Departtnent. honld not. tak ~ 
over the n<lministrahon of this. 

The Stat Deparhnent is conrerned with foreign policy, a11<l it is 
not equippe<l to make final ju<lgnwnts about tlw pffpd of cPrtain 
actions which the .Administrator might takr upon our intPrnal all'air~. 
But there an• those two polP~, SPnntor, whi<"h I know ~on re<·ogniz;r. 

Yon rt>nlemher <luring tlw war o1w board that wa~ set up <'au~e<l a 
Yn:t amount of confu~ion within the {Jnit<•d Stat<'~ and a va~t amount 
of confusion in otlwr part~ of tlw world lH'caus<· it was not s11bjPct 
to control of the Stat<> J)ppartllH'nt in rPspp<·t to fort>ign ail'air~ an<t 
foreign policy-tilt• Board of E('OllOlll i(' vVarfan•. . 
· ~Pnator (h:ow:E. I t'P<'all that. I appn•<"iat<• thP dillicult it>~ nn·ohed, 
lmt at the s:une tiuH' I ~imply hav<• to <'.·pn•ss any doubt that thi: 
:che1ne will work out in actual n<lmini~trntion. 
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Going back to tl~e question of distinction between grant and loan, 
I take it fron1 the language of the bill that the prin1a-ry and funda
mental thing is really the ability of the recipient country to repay. 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. That is the primary criterion, Senator. 
Senator GEORGE. That seems to be so from the text of the bj}l it elf. 

I prestune, however, that the purpose for which the advance or loan i~ 
n1ade will have much to do with the determination or ·whether or n t 
a grant or a loan should follow. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. It n1ay enter into the coiLideration. 
Senator GEoRGE. I say it 1nay enter into it . 
. A.mbassaclor DouGLAs. Yes; that is right. 
Senator GEORGE. And very probably so. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. That is right. 
Senator GEORGE. But the actual basic distinc6on. so far as thi - a\.!L 

seems to cover it at the moment, is the ability of the recipient countrie~ 
to repay without defeating the purposes of the act. 

Ambas ador DouGLAS. That is right, sir. 
Senator GEORGE. I have no further questions, )1r. Chairman. 
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Wiley? 
Senator CoNNALLY. Mr. Chair1nan, would it be all right if I a "ked 

ju t one question in connection with what Senator George ha been 
asking? 

The CHAIRMAN. Senator Connally. 
Senator CoNNALLY. Mr. A1nba ·sador. if the ~ecretarv of State i. to 

be consulted about foreign 1natters, suppose he ancl the ·Ad1ninistra tor 
do not agree that a particular thing involves a foreign n1atter ~ \Vhat 
are you going to do about that? 

Amba sador DouGLAS. Go to the President of the United State . 
Senator CoNNALLY. Go to the President. You are go1ng to bother 

hin1 about that. All right. 
An1bassador DouGL.\.S. He is the ultimate source of Executive au

thority under the Constitution and the acts of Congress. 
The CnAIRMAN. Senator \Viley. 
Senator \VrLEY. Mr. A1nbassaclor, yesterday there was so1ne id a, 

brought up as to the ntunber of additional employees it would take. · In 
other words, how 1nany, in yotT judg1nent, would have to be put on the 
GoYenunent pay roll to achninister this project? 

.A.1nbas ador Do-cGLAS. Overseas, Senator, it ha.._ be<.·n ealculatccl, u 
I recollect-and I hope s01nebody will correct me-it will be 01newh 'l'e 
in the vicinity of 400. 

Senator vVILEY. And in this country? 
Amba sador DouGLAS. Five hundred in the EC . ..\. in the Unit d 

States. 
Senator vVILEY. It would n1ean an additional figure of probably a 

thousand. 
An1bassaclor DouGLAS. Nine hundred, roughly. 
Senator \VrLEY. Yesterday, in the analy i. of your charts, I t hinl< 

I followed generally and understood then1. 1Iy probh'In aros at hot.h 
ends. It arose in this country. Let n1e cite you nn exnntple. 

Recently there came into my office a g ntle1nan who . aid t hnt. h~ 
already had been informed or given certain data because part of this 
project is under way, that there was certain 1naehinery that he '\ oulcl 
probably be called upon to bid on. Being a practicn I 1nan, he "i r 'fl 
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his European agent, who told hin1 the blueprint or data for thi nla
chinery that he was called to n1ake an e tin1ate on was totally not the 
right kind for the job in Europe. This is a -very re pon ible 1nan that 
told me this, and a good patriotic citizen. He ai t' I need the bu iness, 
of course, but I do not want to have .. A.merica going forward in deals 
like that." 

Now, the point I am getting at at this end of the line, if you get an 
order from Europe, siphoned through the An1bassaclor or through 
the organization there, it con1es out here. That houlcl, of course, be 
definite in detail and so forth. But that is not the way it see1n to be 
working right now. There seem to be 01ne planners over here that 
are planning what Europe need ·without consulting Europe. 

A1nba sador DouGL.\ . I have no knowledge of that situation Sen
ator. I an1 quite po itive that no step have been taken of any sort to 
set in motion any operations. 

Senator WILE:¥. Any 1nachinery that Europe need ? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. Not under the European recovery program, 

sir, because that has not bec01ne law. There is no authority whatso
ever to take any such step. It is po ible that 01nething of that sort 
1night have occurred under so1ne loan that n1ight have been extended. 

Senator WILEY. 'Vhatever it is, it cite a situation I think that was 
fully covered by the chainnan yesterday when he told how the Ameri
can people expect us to see to it that ·whatever we do is clone in a way 
to protect the A1nerican dollar and at the sa1ne ti1ne ee that when that 
dollar is spent for Europe that the European gets 100 cents on the 
dollar for it. 

I will be glad to follow through your suggestion, I think of yes
terday, that you had s01nething you would like to say in executive 
, e sion to us. 

A1nbassaclor DoUGLA.S. I appr ciate that very n1uch. 
I an1 quite positive that nothing, no step what oeYPr of any sort, 

has been taken, and no sp cification. have been n1acle of any particular 
type of 1nachinerv to be n1ade by the United Stat s that would becom~ 
available for Europe. 

Senator vVrLEY. Do I under tand that the needs of Europe would be 
filled a are ult of on-the-ground inve. tigation, anll then that ·would 
con1e through here, and the Acbninistrator then would take that bill 
of goods, so to speak, and fill that bill of goo ls, an(l it would be shipped 
to Europe? 

,A1nbassaclor Douai~As. Aft r it had be n r view <1 very carefuly 
with exp rts, yes. 

Senator vViLEY. If that is the case, who would look after g ttina 
the 1nachinery? That would b the AdminiHtrator's job. But who 
would see to it that there were not mistakes a happen d in r c nt 
years? 

An1ba. s~ulor DouoLAS. So far as the procnrcmrnt of th sp ific 
article is concerned, aftrr it had. bren ap]H'OY<'fl by th , A<lmi11 i. trator, 
it n1ight very well take the fonn of a contract brtwecn ·mne ngrnt of a 
foreign country and an An1 rican pro<ln ·cr, with the under. tanding 
that the Adn1ini trator would, having all the facts in his po. scs. ion 
honor th bill. . 

Senator WILEY. Then to protect the AnH~ri<'nn <lollar an<l to pr -
teet. the people on th other sid to sep that they got \\hat as 
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cmning to thmn, that would be the function f the A. ln1ini tr·ator? 
Amba ador DouGLAS. That i right, ir. 
Senator WrLEY. Then you would have 500 additional helper on 

this ide to look after the spending of that $6,700.000,000 and you 
would have 400 on the other side to check up on the European di -
tribution of it? 

A1nbas ador DouGLAS. That is right. The performance of the re
spective countries, the econmnic condition of each one of the countrie. , 
what i transpiring in every phase of their econmnic life. \Ve are 
for example, in London doing a great deal of that work and have 
been since I arrived, even without any additional help. 

Senator WILEY. I know. But there have been tatement here 
to the effect that we want to be so careful that we do not tep on 
the toe of the European and their sovereignty. It i common knowl
edg that throughout all our aid programs a great deal of it hit the 
spot, hit the target we were hitting for. That is the thing I am 
trying to get into. How are we to have assurance that what we have 
determined to do, either by the Secretary of State or by the .Aclmin
i trator, or the joint action of both, how are we to hav a urance 
that our plans are carried thro'ugh? I think that the A1nerican people 
are entitled to know as far a possible how we can gu~n nntee per
fonnance when we undertake the job. 

Do you ee what I am getting at? 
An1ba sador DouGLAS. Surely. That is the function of the admin

istration, the Economic Cooperation Administration. 
Senator CoNNALLY. A calculated risk. 
Senator WrLEY. It i not a calculated ri k if we spend 90 percent 

in getting over 10 percent. It i not a very good calculated ri k. 
A1nba aclor DouGLAS. I think it is fair to ay, Senator, that our 

previou appropriations for relief have not been wa ted. I think 
you were perhaps not here ye terclay when I indicate l "·hat th 
increa e in the national incmne had been in the 16 participating coml
trie , probably as a re ult of the relief that has been expended and 
extended to them. Had that relief not been extended no one can 
a~r what the effect, or what the con equences would have been. 
~lore than that I think it is fair to ay that on1e of the relie£ 

program wa not coupled with, and as ociat l with, the typ of con · 
ditions, the comn1itment and undertaking , that will be nssoeiatefl 
with the European recovery progra1n first; and secondly, there ha. 
been, in re pect of relief, a different y te1n acbnini tration than here 
propo ed. 

So that the con11nitn1ent and the undertaking of the recovery pro
gram are different, and the adn1inistration i different. 

Certainly, as you have aid, a the chainnan ha Yery expre .. ly . ai<l 
ye terclay, thi acbnini tration n1u t be of a bu ine. s character nnd of 
the highe. t cmnpetence, and I intended in referring to, I think the 
fourth principle, to include precisely that when I referred to tlw com
petence of the s1nall group that n1u t achnini t r thi program. 

Senator '\V.rLEY. _._Ir. Secretary, ye. terday you 1·epeated ('Yeral times 
the po, ibility that without the reque ted a ~istance the recipi nt coun
tries are in danger of ucctunbing to the polie . tate. '\Vhil I ngre 
with you as to the danger, ha careful ('011 icleration been given to th 
re..i tance w·hich the e countrie , ·without aid, could offer to the totali-
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tarian pre sure? I it true that con1n1nni 111 i receding in Europe at 
the pre~ent? Ha it not been . ucce ~·fully re i ted behind the iron 
curtain by such cQuntrie as Yugo.·lavia, Finland, and in ''e tern Eu
rope by Belgiun1 ancl mne of the other p:uticipating countrie ? 

An1ba. sador DolTGLA , . It ha. not. I think, ucce fully been re i ted 
behind the iron curtain, Senator. One ha. but to look at the develop
Inents in Poland, ''here tho. e as~ociatecl \\ith re i. tance to the en
croaclllnent of the totalitarian , tate have been cmnpelled to flee in 
exile, and one can refer to other countrie behind the iron curtain in 
which n1uch the . mne circun1~tance prevail, and 1nuch the a1ne con
sequence have resulted. 

Indeed, I think it is fair to a~' that behind the iron curtain today 
the totalitarian conception of the organization of society i growing 
and not waning. 

In the we tern pa1t of Eu1·ope it i true that Belgitnn and others 
have resisted, and . o far .-urces fully. ....\..t the 1n01nent it een1 that 
the organized efforts to seize po\\er in smne of the countries i being 
re. i ted with sub tantial ucces . 

But I think it i fair to say, Senator, that that capacity tore ist, the 
lletennination to re i t, is in large 1nea ure derived fir t fron1 the in
terinl aiel bill which the Congre-. enacted, and, econdly, from the 
prospect of congres ional approval of a recovery progran1. 

Senator 'VILEY. The newspapers indicated that the Communi t
inspired trike in France ha cau eel a lo of production equivalent to 
t-wo-thirds of the ail provided for France until April. I there any 
danger that Comn1unist-inspired trikes during the next 4 or 5 years 
1nay ucceed in nullifying our aiel? What is your judgment on that? 

An1ba. ·saclor DouaLA~-;. There are two que. tion I think you are 
putting: The esti1nate of the co t to France of the organized 'trike , 
pre tunably de igned, if not to eize power, at 1ea t to interfere ~ith 
the production of France, ancl thu. to create chao and confu. 1011. 
I have no carefully calculated estinutte, but I believe it is less than 
the figure to which you refer. ~Io t of it is in local curre1 cy. But 
there are lo e in other resp ·t . , too. 

Secondly, as to what we 1nay expect in the future, I would antici
pate that endeavor. would be nutcl to fru trate the recovery of 
we tern Europe. We have se n thein' b fore, and I would doubt that 
they would be ab ent in the future. 

I an1 perfectly clear in tny own 1nincl that the endeavor to frus
trate th r eov 'ry of w stern Europe will have far greater chance 
of , ucce s if we do nothing or clo smnething inadequately. 

S nator "\VrLEY. Yon have b en pretty close to th scene over ther . 
'Yhat I had in 1nind was this: Frmn your personal ·on tact with it, 
do you feel that th French pe pi a. a p ople ar getting fed np 
with cmnnnmi.-In or that they are still amenable to a lot of th argu
Inents and i1npad. of the Co1nn1unist ? 

Arnbassador J)oenLAS. I think at the 1nom nt, Senator, the waY 
of Conunnni. t inftuene in Franee is rec <ling . . But they con1p in 
waves, Senator. They are in part reflections of internal circnn1-
stanc and conditions. F'or it is in an atinosphere of C'onfusion and 
chaos, privation, that the.·e i<l as-I think as I sai<l to th con1mittee 
once before- seize 1nen' 1nincls. And I an1 quH · rtain that th 
int rim aid bill and th prospe ·ts that the ongress will approve a 
European recovery prognun, hav tiff n cl th re i ·tan('e and added 
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fiber to the character of the resolution of the people in w tern 
Europe. 

Senator WILEY. Both you and the Secretary have te tifi d that 
there are certain elements of ri k in this venture. Y P . terclay you 
indicated what you hoped would be the re ult fro1n the European 
recovery program. How far is this program a gan1.ble ~ Is there 
any d~nger that com1nuni ~ will .eventually conquer the .recipient 
countries and thus all Ainerican aid which has been contributed to 
the rebuilding of the economies of the participating country~ will it 
actually have gone to the building of the tota1itarian co1nn1uni. m? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Of course, there i. that danger, Senator. 
Son1e of the countries in the Western Hemi phere are not entirel~r 
re1noved from or in ulated against that danger. But I would uggEl. t 
that should that occur, should the old totalitarian conception of the 
organization of society spread throughout Europe and b con1e domi
nant, the cost to us would be, as a result, very great. 

Senator WILEY. That is, you admit, no one has a cr:rstal ball. 
Ambas ad or DouGLAs. No one has a crystal ball. There are diffi

culties, Senator. Senator Connally has referred to some of then1 this 
n1orning, and they were referred to yesterday afternoon. But I be
lieve it is in our national interest to take the risk and I am confident 
and believe strongly that if 've, as the Secretary said, have the will to 
carry it through, then we can expect that it will be carried through 
to a uccess. 

Senator "\VILEY. I think the Secretary and you both emphasized the 
other thing, that there had to be the will of the recipient countries 
and a spiritual rebirth in those countries. 

An1ba ador DouGLAS. That is right, sir. 
Senator vVILEY. And without those two factors whatever we did 

would be a Yery s1nall fraction of what was nece sary to ac omplish 
there ult. 

Ambas ador DouGLAS. That is right. But they are interelated~ Srn
ator. In an atmosphere of despair, the will to resist diminishe . In 
an environ1nent of hope, the will to resist, to carry on, to rely upon 
one's own initiative. one's own industry. is increased. 

"\Ye already haYe examples of the will to succeed. The performance 
in France recently approved by the Asse1nbly, the 1egis1atiYr hotly 
is a very clear indication of the detennination of the present FrPll<'h 
Govern1nent to bring order out of a dislocated and dilapidate 1 fi. cal 
sy tern. 

A_nd there are other things to which reference has been 1nnde ·which 
point up the same conclusion. 

Senator "\VILEY. The report of the CEEC ronntries antiripatf's an 
jncrease in trade with ea tern Europe. Yon also indicated yesterday 
that our aide tin1ates are built in part upon the asstnnption that that 
aid will be forthc01ning from eastern E'nrope. To what extent i thi 
a rea. onable gan1ble. and to what extent i it a pions hop ~ 

An1bas ador DouGLAS. It was not calcu1at d, ~ enator, upon thf' re
ceipt by the western European countries of aiel fr01n eastern E•nropr. 
It "\Va rnJcnlated upon the as. umption that the nonnal traflf' rr1n1 ion 
with eastern Europe, upon the expiration of the p riod in qu st ion, 
would have been restored. 

Our specific progrmn contemplated. as I indicat d y sterday, the 
receipt in the 15-month perio l in the western European ountrics of 
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coal in the an1ount o£ 23 million tons from Poland. I think it is 
reasonably certain that coal will be delivered. 

Britain has trade arrangements with the Soviet involving a delivery 
o£ a fairly substantial a1nount o£ coar e grains. Other trade arrange
ments are in process of being negotiated. 

Senator 'VILEY. In this connection, ~Ir. Ambassador, it has been 
intimated by both you and the Secretary that certain things ought to be 
disclo ed to this cmnmittee in exec1.1tive ses ion. I take it that relates 
to the :foreign relations. That goes, it seems to me, to the point of 
whether or not it is the judgn1ent of people like yourself that the whole 
pro,gram here simply means that we have served notice not only on the 
recipient countrie but on Russia that :from here "on we do not retreat. 

If that is the case, what is your judgment as to what such a step like 
that means to the Russian mind? 

An1ba sador DouGLAS. I think the Secretary in his speech, after his 
return :from the Council of Foreign Ministers, referred to the vacuum 
which the war had created in we tern Europe, and to the difficulties 
of arriving at any real peace settlement until that vacuum had been 
filled and the stability, economic and political stability, of western 
Europe had been restored. 

Senator WILEY. Do you want to particularize on the meaning of the 
word "vacuum"? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I attempted yesterday morning to show you 
how the war had dislocated the economic system of western Europe, 
and how the war had weakened-we hope temporarily, and we have 
reasons to believe temporarily-the traditional political institutions of 
western Europe. 

Senator WILEY. Didn't it imply that there was no possibility of the 
meeting of minds ? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. The Secretary? 
Senator WILEY. Yes; by that. A meeting of minds between the 

American viewpoint and the Russian approval? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. I suggest we are getting into an area of dis

cussion, Senator, which, if it is agreeable to you, could perhap best 
be discussed on another occasion. 

Senator \VILEY. That is what you said before. 
How :far will th European recovery pro,gram contemplated serve 

to support the propaganda lib Is n1ade aqroad to the effect that the 
United States is imperiali tic and is merely using the recovery assi t
ance as the means of extending its financial controls over Europe? 

Specifically, what steps, if any, are contemplated to fight the e and 
other similar misrepresentations? How :far, for exan1ple, is it con
ten1plated the Voice of America program will be geared to the Euro-
pean recovery program? · 

Ambassador DouGLA . Again I think there are two questions in the 
question you put. 

It i my belief that if western Europe recovers stability, its political 
institutions, and health in it onmni life, an enduring peac can be 
established. As to the propaganda which comes flowing out of the 
ea. tern part of Europe an l th teps which this Government is under
taking to combat the propaganda, first let 1ne say that I think the 
propaganda will be directed ancll v 1 d against u no 1natier what we 
do at the moment. 
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<;:econdly, there is I _belie:e, ~ b11l pending before ongre . , which 
contmnplates or ha as 1ts obJective, ar1nina the Govern1nent .:v1th more 
powerful weapon than it has previou ly~had available _to 1t, _for the 
purpose of dissen1inating the true ancl real mnbition .. 1ntenbon , _of 
the United State , of its character, the character of it people and1t 
country. Only truth, Senator, can, frmn our point of view. be effect
ively n eel against the eli e1nination of n1i repre, entation. 

Senator "\YrLEY. The basis of n1y que tion wa. wl~ether, in your 
opinion. the putting into effect of this particular proJect would add 
fuel to the fire of Ru . ia's misrepresentations. 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. There is certainly plenty of fuel of a fab
ricated kind, and o£ an artificial kind, that probably will be piled 
upon the fimne . But I think that will happen irre pective of what 
we do. Senator. 

The in1plication of your question i intere ting. It infer. that 
certain people do not want western Europe to recover and that any 
efforts 1nade by the United State to upport their recovery .will be 
fru trated by the devices to which you refer. 

Senator "\VrLEY. I do not know what you n1eant by that statement 
of i1nplications. If you want to read that i1nplication into it, it i 
atisfactory to 1ne. I had no such idea in 1nind. 
~1y idea is thi : "\Ve are living in a prac6cal world and I ren1emb(lr 

two world wars that we got into. I re1ne1nber . tep by tep how we 
proceeded down the line, and I, too, .want to evaluate everything that 
i goina on, sir. 

An1bassaclor DouGLAS. Surely. 
Senator WILEY. It is Iny responsibility as well as yours. 
I notice in the bill that the United Nat ion, i 1nentioned. 'Vhile 

thi in a sen. e purport to support the "United K ation • i. tlwre any 
danger that the European recovery progran1 will be con. trne<l a 
bypas._ ing the 1-...nited K ations by the l nitecl tate. and th partic
ipating countrie and to " ·hat e:-Ttent will it thus be interpr tetl a. a 
vote of a lack of confidence in that organization? 

Amba ad or DocGLA . I do not see how it can be taken a. a bypa . . -
ing of the United Nation , or as a vote of a lack of confidence in the 
Unit c~ Nation , enator. Thi progrmn originated with lG European 
countries. 

Senator 'YrLEY. I under tand. Yon have an \Y reel it, sir. I am 
glad to have your an wer. 

It i. explained that production loan. will be 1nnd to foreign in
dustries. If . o. how will the intere. t and mnorti~ation pavnwnts l> 
n eel? How far will the United States Govern1n nt b able to u ) 
the returns. for purpo. es ubject to it decisions '? 

A1nba ador DouGLAS. In respect to loans n1ade in <lollar., the 
United State would be repaid in dollar .. and the dollar. wonl<l hP 
covered into the 'n1i cel1an ou receipt " of the Treasury of t lw 
United States. · 

Senator 'YrLEY. It has been . aiel a good 1nany time. that thrn' is 
jnadequate appreciation abroad of what the Unite<l States is <loing 
I think you know that that is a fart-mHl that in nwnv instmH'P 
people have cmne to look upon this type of s rvic< a. mi obligation 
which the 1_,Tnitecl States Inn t perform. 

Let n as nn1e the wor. t. If Anwrira loan. a ncl <'m1ti·ihnt ions <lo 
not result in good will to\Yanl the l nited States shonl<l tlwy lle dis-
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continued? Can we afford to eli continue then1 even if they do not 
purchase good will~ 

Ambas ador DouGLAS. Senator, the que tion pre uppo e that the 
purpose of the progrmn i to purcha e good will. The purpo e of 
the progrmn is to lend ut ide .. upport to the effort of the 16 Euro
pean countries plu we tern Gennany, to achieve a la ting recovery, 
a firm and solid recovery, and if, in the doing of it we derive good 
will, so much the better. 

But the pri1nary purpose is not, a I understand it nece sarily to 
achieve, to obtain a return expre sed in good will. 

The other objective is the 1najor and pri1nary objective. 
Senator WILEY. In the interin1 aid bill there was written in a pro

vi ion that the President n1ight terminate the a i tance to a country 
when he found that a contribution or assistance did not confonn to 
the ecurity and the interests of the United States. Has any thought 
been given to the po ibility that a si1nilar provision might be re
quired for the European recovery program? I this desirable? 

An1bassador DouGLAS. There i , in ection 3, of cour e, a limitation 
which reads: "Any country'' and so forth "wholly or partly in 
Europe, including its colonies and dependencies is a participating 
country within the 1neaning of this act while it ren1ains an adherent 
to a joint progrmn for European recovery designed to acco1nplish 
the purpo es of this act." 

That i to ay, as long as these countries re1nain a part of and ad
here to the joint progran1 they are eligible within the 1neaning of 
the act. 

The CH~\.IRMAN. I would like to supplement Senator Wiley's ques
tion, if he has no objection. 

Senator "'\VILEY. Go ahead. 
The CHAIRMAN. I think the Senator i pur uing the sa1ne inquiry 

which intere ted n1e y sterday. N mnely, that this bill n1ust cate
gorically sooner or later tate that th Gontinuity of our aiel i · con
tingent upon the continuity of the delivery of the objective· of the 
bill. 

An1ba , aclor DouGLAS. That i right. I r ad section 10 (b) 3 in 
that connection. 

The CnAIRMAN. You ean keep on reading the bill, J\1r. Amba ·sa
clor, and you will not find the things that either th S nator fr01n 
'Viscon ·in or the Senator fro1u Michigan ar looking for. 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. You n1ay be right, Senator. It is certainly 
in1plied in the language, a. yon indicated yesterday. 

Senator CnNN.\LLY. It i. intplicit in the whole plan. 
A1nbassador DouGLAs. It is i1nplicit in th whole plan. 
Renator CoNNALLY. If they do not go along, we will ent thf\nl off . 
... \1nbns. aclor DorGLAs. I <lo not think t herf\ is any ohjPction, Sena-

tor, certainly to strengthening the langua<re. I think w indicated 
that yesterday. 

f'eimtor WiLEY. That is a 11. 
The CHAIHMAN. Sen a tor Thorn as? 
Senator TnoMAs. Mr. Chairman, I <lo not want to a~k any questions, 

but I do 'vant to makP one comment. I InPant to 111ake it th fir:t 
day. but I was called ont. so it is probably latP bnt I hav not chang d 
n1y n1ind even after all thi eli cussion. 
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I think th~t the cl~an!lel of direction in the organization that )~Ou 
have set up 1n the b1ll IS so confusing that it ought to b~ remed~ed 
and ought to be n1ade clear. If you cannot make it clear 1n the b1ll, 
it urely will never be clear in the administration. 

It i all very well, Mr. Ambassador, to ay that we cannot have 
two Secretaries of tate. We say it quite glibly, and then we invite 
other governmental interests into the administration of this bill. I 
say you cannot have two administrators and have it succe ful. I 
say you cannot have two Secretaries of the Treasury. I say you can
not have two Secretaries of Commerce. 

I believe, and I repeat it again, that the channel of direction must 
be made so clear that there can be no question about the authority 
and about the order, or else we will have confusion fron1 beginning 
to end. · 

An1ba ad or DouGLAS. I am glad to have your comment, Senator. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is that all~ 

enator THOMAS of Utah. That is all. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. Senator Smith~ 

enator SMITH. ~fr. Ambassador, there are a few thing that have 
occurred to me in the course of your testimony that I think it may 
be worth while emphasizing for the record, so that they are cleared up. 

I may say that the questions I am going to ask you are based on 
points that have been raised by people with n1e in attacking me on 
n1y position supporting this program. 

Some discussion came up yesterday-! think Senator George 
brought it up-with regard to Secretary Mar hall's intention when he 
said we should take all or nothing, or something to that effect, and 
maybe you answered that this morning before I came in. I wa u 
few minutes late. 

Ambas ador DouGLA . I said yesterday afternoon that the ~ r -
tary did not say "take it all or nothing." He said, "~leet the requir -
ments of the problem, or do nothing at all." which is quite a different 
answer. 

enator MITH. I am in accord with that, and my under tanding 
i that one thing he meant was that he ~ould not try this for a year. 
It is a 4-year proposition to bring this order out of chao . In ther 
words, so far as we are concerned, it is a 4-year plan so far as we can 
see today. It is at least that in order to make any progrmn at all. It 
would not be adequate to say, "We will go along 1 year and th n w 
1nay decide whether or not we will go along any further.'' You ar 
interested in having this authorized as a 4-year progrmn. 

Tow, on the question of the $6,800,000,000, while that is your con
sidered judgment that that is the right figure, you are thinking th rein 
terms of the so-called length of the rope. What we want i an ad quat 
rope. If it should appear from further discu ion, furth r vid nc l 

or fron1 any evidence the Congre s may hav that th rop ucrht to b 
$7,000,000,000, or it should be $6,000,000,000, in t ad of th ~·act figur 
you give, if it is agreed that that is the adequate rope your mphasi · i 
on the word, "adequate"? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Right. 
Senator Sl\IITH. And not on the figure you d 1nand a th ficrure w 

n1 ust take or leave. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. Senator, there is no de1nand. 
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Senator SMITH. I am using that in quotation marks. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. We have given you our be t calculation of the 

minimum amount necessary to achieve the re ults for which the pro
gram is designed. 

Senator SMITH. Am I right in saying that what you are emphasiz
ing, with which I agree, is the word "adequate" so far a the length of 
time that we ought to try this, and adequate so far as funds are con
cerned? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. That is quite right. sir. 
Senator SMITH. My second point is this, ~Ir. A1nbassador. I frel an 

enormous responsibility as a member of the Foreign Relations Com
mittee in voting a measure like this out. Obviously, it is one of the 
most important decisions any of us will have to make in our entire 
lives, perhaps. It may determine the future of our country, the future 
of the world. I think we are all agreed on that. And yet we are in a 
very difficult situation. No one of us will be competent to take all of 
these figures and with a sharpened pencil go through them and arrive 
at a conclusion where we can say to any question, "I am satisfied my
self. I have made all the calculations myself. I have investigated, 
every source," and so forth, "and this is the right answer." 

vVhat we have to do is to really give a vote of confidence to the groups 
that have been as embled to check these figures and to simply say, "I 
an1 satisfied from the evidence presented that this was checked through 
by the best po sible experts that could be a sembled." 

If that is the case, I hope the record is going to show, as has been 
suggested heretofore, the na1nes of those whose work has been relied on 
in your presenting the figures. I assu1ne you have not been able to 
analyze all these things personally, and get at each last figure. You 
had to use the judgn1ent of experts. 

The next point I would like to have made clear, if we can, is the 
method used and the sources used for the information on which the 
conclusions were based. They n1ay be guesses pulled out of the air, or 
they 1nay be fr01n recognized sources of information that we have all 
relied upon. 

I think it would be proper for the record to clearly show that when 
we are deciding here and n1aking our hopes, we have relied on this 
panel of people who have made the e conclusions, these comn1itn1ents, 
~ nd we have relied on the methods they have used as well as their 
own ability and integrity. I think that i terribly i1nportant in this 
whole connection if we are going to have the A1nerican p ople believe 
that we have intellio·ently approached onr re ponsibility. · 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I will be glad to put that in the record, sir. 
Senator SMITH. I think it is important to have that in, and I 

ass1une it would be, but I want to mphasize the iinportance of it. 
The next ref~rs .to this P.aris Con£ renee. As I said ye. terclay, I 

was abroad while It was going on, and I was over ther aft r it was 
over and I was impre. , ed with the fact that that group n1 t and did 
a very outstanding job in a reasonably short period. I would like to 
know from you if you are satisfied that th . ources of in forn1a tion 
that they used in detennining their nrecls ani so forth, thejr halanc 
and all that, were authentic, or whether th y w re ither guesses in 
the dark, or whether they were i1nply put in in order to b 1 ter up 
their respective eases. 
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"\Va there any sn. pici n on your part, f r xan1pl , that it wa~ 
sin1ply a li t of bill. to put up to "Cn ·le a1n, and that ort f thin a~ 
I w·ant to n1ak that clear at ·on1 point in th record. 

And let 1ne a ·k thi · further question: Dnring th Pari . (mf. ren(' . 
can the r cord how that there wa: no int rf r nee. n (h ·tatwn, no 
ugge~ti n frmn the An1 rican Governn1 nt or any indi~i<lual ·. an~' 

of y U "·ho 'y re OY r there? YOU 1nay have b 11 call d 111 lat 1', Ullt 
during th conference it. elf, it wa. a . H-gen rated n1ovem nt by 
tho. e lG nation th 111 elve t develop this prognun f 1nutual aid. 
n1utual . acrifice and n1utual conce ··ion in order to bring about th ir 
o'vn ~ alvation? . 

... .\.1nba. ·. aclor Do-coLA . A to the fir. t qu tion, enator, within 10 
we k , a hart period f 10 week , the. e 16 countrie. ·, plu. we t rn 
G nnany, c01npri ·ing the econd greate t indu trial ar a in th world, 
ditli ut tog ther th ir e tin1at cl requiren1 nt . , what they could clo for 
ach other, what th y con] l do for thmn. lv ~ and the an1ount of 

external upport needed. The ta k, in e. en ·e, was a ta. k in on , en 
of planning the conmny of that va t, con11licated, intri ·at , an(l . e11 i
ti-ve ar a. I think the ta k that wa achi ved within 10 week~ wa. 
extraordinary. It would be qually extraordinary if there \Y(-'1' not 

0111 1ni. take in it. A planned econ01ny i. , I think, b yoncl th 
capacity of the mind of 111 n properly to regulate anclrnn. And thi 
report that an1 out of Pari wa the be:t that the 1G nati n · could 
produce within the p riod involved. 

That ha b n sub. equently screened and, a it wa. in(lieat cl. re
viewe l and tucliecl in th light of availabiliti and th lirrht of re
quiren1ent by the Unite l State Govenun nt, and a incli ·at <1 ye -
t r lay, wa very ub ·tantially r duced. 

The fignr . , of conr. , are e:tin1ate , and the Achnini. trator, in tlw 
a<.hnini:trntion of th act. nnd r the authoritv v . 't din hin1 will have 
to 1nake acljn. tin nt that are nece sary in 'th light of the <'hnngP<l 
conditions and the r -re-vie'" of the pecific itmn , fact. , and vi(lence. 

enator ::\IITH. But can you, your. elf, fr 111 your know I d<r of th 
p r ona1iti and your contact., which I under.:tand you hn(l nlti
Inat ly with thi group that n1acle these fignr . , . ay that it i · you!' 
jn<l~Inent that thi · j n. t \Ya ~ n')t .1 rn h to :ee how Yerybo<ly eoultl 
get the n1axin1nn1 nr1onnt out of Uncle Sa1n? 

... \.Jnba ·:ador Dv "CGLA ·. It ''a · not, in 1ny j nd o·n1ent, a I •tter to :mta 
Clan .. 

S nat or MITH. That i what I wanted to rret clear, be ·ans) I Hill 

charge 1 with that con:tantly: "'Veil, h r yon are, jn t a ppnwi ng a 
letter to Santa Clan , and th n you ar <.:utting it a littl jn. t to mak ~ 
it look nice." 

A1nLa · aclor DouaLA, . Th : 16 countri . , aft r havin<Y bP n in P -

""ion, after having L en participant. in th onf rene for a snh.~ t:m
tial period, cliclnot ha-ve th view or the purpo: of preparing a :t raight 
li ~ t, 1 t n ay, of gift fr01n a friendly country. Tlwy <.':U'lll'st l~ l'll

d avored to doth b -. t ort of a job that ·on] l b dmw within th 
ti1ne inv 1-vecl. And ther w re 1nany very co1np t nt Ill n invoh ('d 
in th calculation. 

enator ~IITH. And conce . ion had t b nwde by th cliff •n•nt 
countri · to n1ake- the ronnel lr ictur ? 

Amba a lor DouGLA . I do not uncl r tand that. qu :Lion. 
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Senator SMITH. Conce ion had to b 111ade bv the different coun
tri~ which would be smuething le s than they 1night individually have 
desired? 

An1ba sador DouGLA"'. Oh, indeed. 
Senator SMITH. In other \Yord , I an1 trying to show that thi was 

a cooperative plan. 
A1nba ador DouGLAS. It wa a cooperative plan in that sense, 

Senator, and it wa a cooperative plan in tenn of the con11nitment 
which they 1nacle to each other, to which reference was 1nacle ye terday 
afternoon. · 

Senator SMITH. That is what I want to bring out. It wa a coop
erative plan for the re toration of all of western Europe, and not 
si1nply a plan of each fellow out for hi1n ·elf to ~et the Inaximtun out 
of it. 

A1nba ador DouGLA . It -was ba eel upon knowledge and under
standing, and the acceptance of the view that only the efforts and 
energy and industry of these countrie could finally bring about the 
objective which they had in mind. 

Senator SMITH. That leacls to 1ny next que tion: You said in your 
te tin1ony ye terday that it was our hope to restore the productivity 
and o forth of Europe prior to the war. \Vhen you u e the word 
"re tore" I take it you do not intend to re tore what ha been called 
the luxury of exce sive nationali 111 that they enjoyed prior to the 
war. 

An1ba aclor DouGLAS. The en1phasis which I placed upon the cmn
n1ihnent which they made to each other was becau ·e I wanted to 
indicate that the nationa1is1n, the growth of nationalism in western 
Europe, and indeed el ewhere throughout the world has been, in 1ny 
judgn1ent, one of the causes of the confusion and chaos, and indee l it 
has contributed 1nuch to the ontbur t of two great wars. 

Senator SMITH. I agree with you entirely in that. 
A1nbassador DouoL.\ . l{eyne called it, you know, "The erpent in 

our Paradise." 
8enator SMITH. Then is it a fair statmnent that the act of Paris, 

which I look upon as a really extraordinary event, the 10 weeks' ·on
ference in Paris, and the n1ove1nent into this kind of cooperation, n1ay 
well he looking toward a stronger econmnic federation of the countries 
of Europe than anything we have seen heretofore? . 

An1bassaclor DoPGL.\S. That i. right, sir. 
Senator SMITH. I think it is i1nportant for us to hav that in 1nincl, 

beeau ·e so nmny people an~ saying, "'Yhy don't you denutnd the inune
cliate setting-up of a United States of Europe before you do anything 
for then1 ?'' 

l\Iy reply ha: been that that will be what we hope to ser ult inmt ely, 
hnt we are 1noving by this }H'OCPSS more effPdively toward that than if 
we den1mHl smnet hi ng that cannot he accmnpl ished overnight. 

A.1nbassa<lor DouGLAs. That is quite right, Senator . 
.._ \~nator S)IITII. I conlP to anotlwr qu stion which has been 

e1nbarra. sing, too. 'Ve have <lis<·ussPcl the quPstion of tlw $10,00D,
OOO,OOO that we have aln~ady given in aid in one fonn or anotlwr to 
these foreign <·ountries since tlw wa1·, and the wasting of that $10,-
000,000,000. We have the out st mHli ng casP that is always thrown up 
to 111e, bee a us I snpporte<.l the Brit ish loan, that the $3,500,000,000 to 
Britain wa. wa t d. 
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Now, from your in1n1ediate knowledo-e of the ituation there I 
would like for the record a little con1m nt from you on that. I can 
recall talking to you about it when I wa in London. I w ulcllike to 
have a brief con1n1ent frmn you on the que tion of whether our 3 GOO-
000,000 that "~e loaned to Britain wa completely wa ted. 

A1nba . ador DouaLA . I recollect, Senator, n1y conver. ation with 
you in London. I recollect the que tion yon put to 1ne when I te ti
fied before this co1nn1ittee in regard to the interi1n-aid 1 gi lation. 

The loan was not wasted, Senator. There were certain factor., un
fore een at the tin1e the loan \vas Inade, "~hich had the effect of a 
n1ore rapid exhaustion than wa conte1nplated of the dollars extended 

· to Britain in the loan. The adverse trend of trade was one of them. 
The l'o\vne s in the recovery of "~estern Europe, which affe t Britain 
and her exchange po ition · the depre sed state of affairs in southea t
ern .A ia ·which was one of the great ource of dollar earning for 
the United J{ingcloin as well a other areas; and convertibility of 
sterling all exhau ted dollars 1nuch 1nore rapidly than was anticipat d. 
Sterling wa actually 1nade convertible on July 15, because the pro
visions of the loan agree1nent required it. Tho e are the principal 
rea ons for the more rapid exhau tion of the loan than wa contem
plated at the ti1ne it "~as 1nade. 

There ar tho e \vho refer to the exhaustion of the l'oan on account 
of the purchase of tobacco and the in1portation of fihn and th remi -
. ion back to A1nerican fihn producers of their earning in Britain. 
Con1pared to the n1agnitucle of the loan they are speaking of bnt a 
rlrop in the bucket. I have forgotten the figure with regard to tobacco, 
hut the net drain of dollars on account of fihns was smnething in the 
Yicinit~T of $60.000,000 a year, and the two iten1s put tog ther are 
but insi crnificant in the total. 

There is another factor which I would like to eli. ens with the ena
tor on another occasion, if I 1nay. 

'-.;!enator MITH. 1\Ir . .An1bassador, what might have been the con
sequences if we had not Ina de the loan to Britain? 'V 1nay cret a 
po itive picture here by realizing that we did do omething v ry con
structive in an wer to the people who are saying that thi loan "·as 
1noney thrown do\fn, a the expression is, a rat hole. 

A1nba. sador DouGLAS. If the United State had not Inacle th loan 
to Britain, the . tandard of living in Britain " nld have fall n very 
~ub tantiall'y. It is low now, lo\fer than it was dnring th wnr. The 
'Jolume of imports of Britain other than food tuff \Yonld hav fallen. 
The vohune f exports fro1n Britain would, as a re nit have fallen. 
The "hole fiscal and . ocial condition of Britain would have been far 
more eli turbed than even it has been. Expenditures in on pari of 
the world or another would have been n ces.arily reduced or .·tin
gui heel, and the con eqnences to the United State would, I thinl·, have 
been very great and adverse. 

enator SMITH. 'Vith a very much w ak n d a. so jat jn what. \\C 
are trying to do now, p1~obably. 

~\n1ba sa lor Do-c-GLAS. Yes . 
.,enator ~ l\IITII. That leads me to anoth r qn . 6on that both reel 

me probably because of my lack of expert kno 1 dg in th fi ld, and 
that i. the que tion of financial stability. It is difficult for m to 
ee how we are going to get these nation n th ir f et with th kind of 
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currency conditions that I ran into in n1y trip la t ummer, the so-called 
soft currency, and while I as lune you would not po e as a financial 
expert, I a1n wondering how vou vi ualize the imn1ediate refonnation 
of the currency ituation o that 01ne of the e accompli.Jnnents can 
be brought about. In other words, how are we going to deal with this 
soft-currency situation in order to bring about trading between the e 
countries in these et-ups we are di cu ing ~ 

A1nbas aclor DouGLA . I can answer in broa l teps, Senator. One 
of the fir t e ential tep i the dra tic mea ures aimed at bringing 
budgets into relative balance. Secondly, as are ult, there has to be an 
internal refonnation, certainly in the e countrie , of their whole cur
rency operations. There ha to be a ce ation of the issuance of in
debteclne and currency by the central banks of issue. 

Those teps having been taken, or being in pro pect of being taken, 
the foreign-exchange rate will have to be adju ted, for n1any of the e 
C'Urrencie are overvalued. An l once tho e step have b en taken, once 
they have been taken and they are accompanied by an increa e in pro
duction and exports, we can expect that currencies generally will 
become n1ore and n1ore stable. 

Senator Sl\IITH. Can you give us very briefly a set-up to tackle that 
problem~ Have the e countrie got a special c01nmittee that is work
ing on that particular problem and trying tog t orne order out of the 
chaos~ 

Amba ador Do GLAS. There was a cmnmittee working on multi
lat ral exchange clearances, and in re pect of orne of the countries an 
agreement to that effect has been made and is now in operation. 

Senator s~nTII. I ain glad to get that inforn1ation. 
One more que tion, Mr. Chair1nan. 
You referred ye terday to the fact that the ultimate sanctions are 

with us. That comes back to the whole question that enator Vanden
berg and others have raised, that som wh rein thi bill we are aoing 
to have orne provi ion that unle tney attain the targ t they have 
agreed to attain periodically, our aid would not go beyond that point. 
Is that the idea y n had when you . aiel the ultimate sanctions w re 
with us, and we coull call off the aiel at any moment we felt we were 
not aetting incere cooperation in the whole program~ 

Amba sador Do GLAS. It was conte1nplated if there was any clear 
br ach of th und rtaking, f r which an individual country was re
sponsible, and in regard to n1atter over whi h it had control, there 
n1ight be either a withdrawal r a r du tion of the a sistance. 

~ enator Sl\nTn. That won] l . een1 to imply, then, at th beginning, 
that we et up a sort of a quota f r th cliff r nt ountri s, and if all 
the countries except country ~r appear d to c01nply, they would get 
their quotas and country ... T would not g i its quota if it had fall n 
down unreasonably. I .· that the way Vi7 cont n1plate th s t-ur ~ 

Ambassador Do GLAS. That i sub tantially tru . 
Senator SMITH. W are going to figure on quotas, th n, right fr01n 

the beginning, so that th conntri . can know in a g n ral way what 
their cr dits are going to he in 1non y or cmnmodit.i . . 

A1nbas. ad r DouGLAS. That is sub. tantially right. 
enator Sl\nTn. I think w ''7 onld have t do it that way if w ar 

going to have a check on our target. of pro<lu t ion. Wheth r r not 
that shoull be spelled out in 1 gi ]at ion is on of th qn . ti ns that 

70529- 48-pt. 1-- 13 
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troubles me, but I do not want to feel that we are committing our
selves in this legislation and have not got the right to say to a coun
try, ''If you do not perform, you do not o-et any more help." 
Ambass~dor DouGL~~s. It is certainly ~onten~plated that in case any 

country falls to meet Its undertakino- the United States reserves the 
right to detennine the extent of any'additional aid, if any, which it 
Ina_y receive in the future. 

Senator SMITH. I have one n1ore question that may be considered 
rather :minor, but it ha been urged on n1e by some friends of mine 
who are in the technical publi hing business. The technical pub
lishers are quite concerned over the whole developn1ent of this plan, 
and the importance of technical skills~ both by individuals and by 
infonnation. And I a1n wondering whether your progrmn contem
plates technical publications into Europe with regard to the way 
things are done in this country and the latest up-to-date methods, and 
so forth. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. The bill provides for 1naking available tech
nical assistance. I would presume that that language is broad enough 
to include-yes, it includes technical information. 

Senator SMITH. I would assume that was the case, but I wanted 
to ask the question so that if we are going into the technical field, we 
will cover the entire field. 

That is all, Mr. Chairman. 
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Barkley? 
Senator BARKLEY. Mr. Ambassador, I would like to clear up the 

historical sequence in regard to this conference that was held in 
Paris following Secretary Marshall's Harvard speech. 

As I understood it, the Secretary's speech was pron1pted by the 
fact that since the war we have, in one way or another, been dealing 
with individual conntrie in the matter of loans~ grant , relief, and so 
forth; except in UNRRA and post-lJNRRA there was a European 
picture that was somewhat uncoordinated. But the Secretary felt 
that that sort of piecen1eal a sistance could not continue indefinitely, 
and that therefore it was inctunbent upon these European nations 
to make a survey of their own condition, what they could do for them
selves in the first instanc , what they could do for their neighbor 
in the econd instance, and if there was any need beyond that, what 
we could do. 

And ba eel upon that sugge tion, the Foreign Ministers wer called 
together with the view of trying to have this European conference; 
that is, the three Foreign Ministers. 'Ve took no part in that con
ference~ directly or indirectly. ..A.nd a a resnlt, the Soviet repre.__en
tative, ~1r. 11olotov, left and "~oulcl not participate. 

Thereupon, ~{r. Bevin and Mr. Bidan1t invited all of the European 
nation , of which 16 accepted and met in Paris. 

During the preliminary consideration of the object of the meeting. 
we took no part whatever in order to avoid even the appearance of 
trying to superimpose our views on them, o as to let them work it out 
themselves on their own ground. We did not participate, or were 
not called in, until they had reached a tentative figure on their own 
basis. It has been referred to as so1ne $29,000,000,000. Then we 
did begin to take part in the discussions to d termine what sort of 
report would be made or request would be submitted, and even after 
the $22,000,000,000 had been suggested as a Ininimtun our participa-
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tion then became a little more active, and as a re ult it was reduced 
below that, and our participation from time to time resulted in the 
final figure, or estimated figure, of $15,000,000,000 to $20,000,000,000. 

Is that about the situation as it developed over there? 
A1nbassador DouGLAS. Senator, that is sub tantially correct, sir. 

The United States actually never participated in the conference itself. 
i\.fter the original tentative figure had been arrived at there was 
consultation with the executive committee in the form of friendly 
advice and as i tance, to which the Secretary made reference in his 
Harvard speech. That friendly advice was continued in the form 
of two or three meetings with certain representatives of the CEEC, 
until a final report had been drafted. But essentially the report that 
mnerged from the Paris Conference was the report of the 16 par
ticipating countries. 

To what extent thPy accepted, or whether they chose to accept any 
friendly assistance or guidance that 1night have been given, wa en
tirely within their freed01n of choice. But the United States never 
actually sat in and participated in the conference itself. 

Senator BARRLEY. Yesterday you were asked how the $6,800,000,000 
figure was arrived at, and I under tood your answer to be in substance 
that it was arrived at by subtracting fron1, a larger figure in con
tenlplation the po sible assistance that n1ight be given in the way 
of loans or n1aterials fr01n certain 'V estern Hen1isphere nations. I 
thought I discovered smne discrepancy in n1y own 1nind. I would 
like to clear that up. 

You referred to a figure of $800,000,000 and also a figure of $7,-
442,000,000, fr01n which was subtracted this possible help, whi ·h 
arrived at the $6,800,000,000. There is a gap there in n1y own n1ind 
that I would like to clear up, because the . ubtraction of $ 00,000,000 
frmn $7,442,000,000 does not reach the figure of $6, 00,000,000. I 
would like to, if possible, clear that gap in there as to those figure . 

Ambassador DouGLAS. If I may just review those figures, Senator, 
for a minute: The deficiency in the balance of pay1nents, was ba eel, 
in regard to elected items, upon a careful calculation of the require
ments of each item, each commodity. That total deficiency with 
'VPstern He1ni phere countries amounted to$ ,527,000,000. 

There was an uncovered deficiency of the bizone of Gennany with 
nonparticipating countries in the mnount of $200,00l),OOO, nmking a 
total of $8,727,000,000, and fr01n that fio·nre t her~ wa ~ deducted 
$1,285,000,000 'vhich con. isted of thre iten1 : $700,000,000 being the 
esti1nated a1nount of assistance to be given dir et ly or iiHlirectl.v by 
Western Hemisphere countries other than the TJnited States~ .;' f>00,-
000,000 that would be derived fr01n the International Bank, the Ex
port-Ilnport Bank, and private lending in titution ; and :l;S:),OOO,OOO 
frmn other participating conntrie . That left $7,442.000,000. · 

Then there was subtracted fr01u the $7,442,000.000 a fignr mnonnt
ing to $822,000,000 on acconnt of the appropriation for Oennany 
to prevent disea e and disorder, leaving a total of $<i,()~O,OOO,OOO. 

During the lf> n1onths perio<l ther will be ol>ligations which will 
have to be undertaken for whieh fnn<ls will lw sJ>Pnt I: tPr. 'T'hat 
mnounts to $200,000,000. Thus the total i. · $G,S2o,ooo,ooo, an(l we 
put it at $6,800,000,000. · 
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Senator BARKLEY. I must have missed one of the three iten1s you 
referred to because in my mental calculations I could not arrive at 
$6,800,000,000 by subtracting $ 22,000,000 frmn $7 ,±±2,000,000. 

I appreciate your clarification of that. 
With reference to the jurisdiction of this achninistration, I have a 

feeling that it is just as i1npossible to draw a traight line between 
what Inay affect our foreign relations and "~hat 1nay be purely a busi
ness administration, as it is to draw a straight line bet\veen govern
ment and econon1ics, or politics and economics. One affect the other 
and I, at lea t, cannot visualize a blueprint fixed up in advance as to 
which is which, always dependent on the circun1stances that arise. 

Let us suppose that this legislation is enacted, with this amount or 
some an1ount regarded as adequate, and the question arises as to the 
proportion that any country, country A or country B, would be en
titled to under all the circumstances and the conditions existing in 
the two countries. The denial of one country of what it thought it 
was entitled to, and the awarding of a larger amount to son1e other 
country, might affect our relationship with that country, one or the 
other. 

While the 1naking of the loan or the grant is a business proposition, 
it is based upon the n1echanics of the transaction alone. Yet .if it 
has any effect upon our relations as a country with one of the other 
countries, it does affect our foreign policy and our foreign relations. 
In a situation like that, if it should arise, who would have the deter
mining voice, first a to whether it affected our foreign relations? 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. The Secretary of State. 
Senator BARKLEY. If there was no question ari ing as to whether the 

loan or the grant, or the proportion of either, given to one country as 
compared to the other, if the que tion of our foreign relations between 
our country and either or both of thmn did not arise, and it was purely 
a business proposition, based upon the econo1nic conditions that n1ay 
exist there, it would not involve the Secretary of State and the Admin
istrator would determine that? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. That is right. 
Senator BARKLEY. Is that a fair e timate of the possibilities of the 

situation that 1nay arise growing out of this cmnplicated, rather 
double-headed, proposal in regard to the Administrator and his juris
diction, and the Secretary of State and his jurisdiction? 

Ambas ador DouGLAS. That is right. 
Senator BARKLEY. A1n I going awry there? 
Ambassador DouGLA . No; yon are not, sir. In the latt r case, in 

the ca e of a loan, there would have to be consultation with N AC. 
Senator BARKLEY. Of course we would not have autocratic juris

diction to determine it without consultation with the N AC. 
A.1nba ador DouGLAS. That is a very fair conception. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. Senator Hickenlooper? 

. Senator HICKENLOOPER. Mr. An1bassador, arly in your pre nta
tion ye terday you referr cl to the hi tori conmnic trade sources 
and source of econmnic income of Europe as a tr1angle frmn Europe 
to the United State. to southeast Asia, and that ont of that general 
triangle cmne a vohune of raw Inaterials and a return flow of Inanu
factu~~ecl goods which n1ade up a substantial portion of the income and 
the economy of we tern Europe and onr own, a a 1natter of fact. 
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In ecretary ~Iarshall' state1n nt-I do not hav it befor me at 
the mon1ent-a I recall, he aiel that the export of we tern Europe 
now are ahno t equal to their in1port r quiren1ent . I think th tate
Inent is approxi1nately that clear. 

An1bassador DouaLA . I do not recollect that, enator. 
nator HrcKENLOOPER. I will try and get th tate1n nt. I just 

do not have his tatement b fore 1ne at the n101nent. Perhap one of 
your a i tant can find it. 

An1b.a aclor DouoL.\ . Here it i. right here, enator. .At the bot
tom of page 3, enator, and I think you haYe th a111e cop.' that I 
have before me, the ecr tary referr d to the point a follow · : 
Inability of the European work. hop to p;et food and raw mat rial. r quired to 
produce th xport. nece. :an? to <Yet th 1mrchnsinp; power for food and raw 
material i the \vorst of the many viciou ch'cl that b s t European peopl . 

Senator HrcKE TLOOPER. As I recall th taten1 nt, that i. not the 
btaten1ent that I wa r felTing to. I think it i practical to I r ent 
that at the n1o1nent. but neverthele · for th purpose of my question, 
I do not think I have to q,uot it now. 

You al o r f r to th fact that thi . raw-1nat rial flow into we tern 
Europe, and the return fto,Y of fini ·h cl product. to oth r areas in 
the world, wa a 1110 t sub. tantial part of the European conmnic xist
ence level, or prosperity l Yel, prior to the war. And I think you 
al o aid that ther wer certain either in vi ·ibl or other vi. ibl source. 
of acqui ition of ra,·v 1naterial and trade balance which Inade up 
the nece ary mnount to n1aintain the Eur p an lev 1 befor th war, 
. uch a , p rhap India or Africa or other place in th world. In 
other ·word , there were two onrce that ustained the pr war Euro
pean l vel of econmnic ufficiency. One wa the raw-1naterial ·ources 
in thi great triangle trade area, and th other "?ere ertain ont ide 
increment that contribut d to th ir lev 1 of ec n 1ni pro. p rity. 
Dicl'I under tan l you COlT ctly on that '? 

Amba ador DouaLA .... ub tantially . o~ enator. I was u ing the 
chart as an illu tration. 

enator HrcrcE LO PER. Y . 
A1nba ador DounLA. . ot nee sarily of a triangular r lati n hip. 

but fa Inultilateral relation .. hip. 
enator Hr KENLOOPER. I nncl r toocl yon to indicate that a sub

stantial portion of the European econmny prewar <li<l ·mn frmn 
oth r plac . in th worl 1. Let' take India, for in. ·tan e. 

An1ba .. ador Do GLAS. ontheastern .A ia · yes. . 
~ nator HI I<:E · TLOOPJ·~n. Afri a by way of i11u:tration, and n1any 

other plac . , where raw 1uat rial: or goo<ls w r either r ivP<l, r 
acquired, or n1aterial sold. 

Amba . ador DouaLA~. What I intended to say, ... enator, if I did not 
say it cl arly wa that the El~rop an . onntries had to import ra.w 
1nat rials and they xp rt d fhn heel articl . , and that trad throngh
out the world pro\?i led th 111 with th xchang with whi ·h tlwy eonll 
buy the raw 1nat rial. ; that th re wer c rtain parts of the world
and I ref rr cl to south ast A ia-which wer dollar earn rs · In 1 -
nesia, for exan1pl on th on hand, and lnnatra on th oth r. Tho. 
were area which could be catalog d and <.'harad riz d • ol ni . 

In addition to thos it n1s of in onw whi ·h pennitted th 111 to hny 
the raw materials whi h they n decl, th r w l'P invisihl , s tn·' 
derived from foreign inve tn1 nt., · rvi c. and shippinCY. 
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Senator HrcKENL00PER. Yes. 
'Vell, it is the invisible sources of income that I a1n concerned with 

at this 1noment. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. And the invisibles or income from invest

ments and services perfonned to shipping and thing o~ that so~t .. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I am convinced that the ultimate obJeCtive 

of this European recovery plan is to reestablish western Europe espe
cially on a level of econmnic recovery that was somewhat comparable 
to prewar, so that they could support themselves and so that they could 
go forward and progress. 

!-1eanwhile, since war started, and after the tern1ination of the 
war, son1e great disruptions have occurred in other parts of the world 
so far as the sovereignty of nations is concerned, o far as the previous 
accessibility of certain European nations to the sources of ra,w 1naterials 
are concerned. 

Some countries ha.ve become independent; others have become less 
economically sound than they were before the war, and I an1 concerned 
as to where, in this recovery program, that invisible incren1ent of 
economic recovery of Europe is going to come from. 

We propose to furnish relief; we propose to furnish certain raw 
materials to the European economy. But what is going to fill that 
gap that was previously supplied by the invisible incon1e of Europe 
which contributed to their prewar level? 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. As I indicated yesterday, on invisible ac
count-that is to say, income from investments, income frmn services 
performed-these 16 European nations are appToximately, or were 
in 1947 approxin1ately, $2,000,000,000 a year worse off than they were 
before the war. That is one of the reasons why these western Euro
pean countries must produce more for export than they produced 
before the war. 

In the case of the United Kingdom, :for example, the program of 
exports calls for a 75-percent increase in their volume of exports in 
,order to maintain the volume of imports necessary to a stable economic 
system. So, it is through increased production :for export. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. And it is contemplated that the increased 
production :for export of the finished products, the things they sell will 
probably have to make up for what is referred to as invisible income 
of prewar times? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. That is substantially correct, Senator. There 
will be some improvement, some increase in the income derived from 
shipping services, and perhaps some other services, but substantially, 
it has to be 1nade up through an increase in production :for export. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Is it calculated that a return to normal pre
war economy by western Europe will also pr.oduce the beginnings at 
least of a rebuilding of this invisible income source? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. On account of foreign investments? That is, 
the reaccumulation of foreign investlnents that were dissipated by the 
war? That does not enter into the calculations, sir. 
~enator ~ICKENLOOPER. What I am trying t.o get at is how we are 

go1ng to ass1st Europe to get back onto a prewar level of economic 
income and living. It was made up of two or there elements before 
the war. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. That is right. 
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Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Son1e of those elements are manifestly lack
ing n.ow, and son1e of them manifestly cannot be restored in the con
dition that they existed prewar. The world has changed and nations 
have changed and trade-lines have changed and trade habit have 
changed. And I a1n concerned in the success of this program ; that i , 
the rehabilitation of Europe by its own efforts and son1e aid from us. 

I am also concerned as to how they are going to rearrange the 
eheckerboard, if you please, o that that level of econo1nic inc<;>me will 
Le attained without an indefinite reliance upon delving into our econ
Oiny or bleeding our sources of supply. And I am, of course, concerned 
with the time when we can eventually get back to tending to our own 
knitting. I am not at all suggesting that we have not an .obligation 
to ourselves and the world to aid in the situation, but I am very hazy 
at the moment on where the end of this thing may be, and what the 
pattern of the next 3 or 4 years in some specific detail is, so that we 
can make our own plans. 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. The substitution for the lo s of income on 
account of foreign investlnents take the form of an increa eel pro
duction for export by these 16 European countries, plus an inlprove
Inent, an increase in the ervice which they can render in shipping, the 
use of their 1nerchant tonnage. And that is the basis of the e ca~cula
tions. 

As I have said, in the case of the United Kingdom, as an example, 
the volume of our exports must be increased by 75 percent in order to 
cmnpen ate for the loss of invisible incmne and other dislocations 
which the war visited upon them. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. In passing, I just 1nacle a note yesterday
excu e n1e, had you finished? 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. Yes, sir. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. In passing, I made a note yesterday, when 

you were eli cussing the factor of increased population, which I think 
is a very potent one that we do not consider enough, but I al o want 
to call attention to the fact that our own population in thi country 
has increa ed forty-some percent since World vVar I, and that our food
producing areas and our metal and other raw-1naterial-producing 
areas have, to all intents and purposes, not increased at all, and that 
we have a tren1endous factor of increased population that, in my judg
Inent, before too long, will rise up to haunt us if we don't pretty care
fully look to our present ources of raw nutterial and supplie within 
our own country; and that that i a very potent factor here, just as 
well as it is in other parts of the world. 

In connection with the sugge tions that were Inade by Secretary 
~farshall that the European countrie hould get too-ether and work 
out their own yard tick of recovery, they 1net for 10 weeks. I was 
with Senator Sn1ith in Europe when thi Conference was on. And 
tho e European countries got together and pretty carefully evaluat d 
their own potentialities and their mutual n ds, and then they sub
mitted that in the nature of a report. Th n we, in thi country, 
through the State Departln nt, and other , took that report and v ry 
carefully screened it, as I under tand it; that i , valuated the report 
and looked over what they thought they w uld n cl an l what they 
thought they could accompli h under rea. onable on lition , and olir 
people arrived at this figure of $6, 00,000,00 for the fir t 15 months 

• 
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and arrived at a potential figure that has since been taken out of the bill 
of son1ewhere around $17,000 000 000 a their e ti1nate on that. 

I pre u~e that that creeni~g ~a done a ati factor~ly and a care
fully as t1n1e and available information would pern11t. I pre ume 
that. we can a sume that, but I al o pre un1e that in that creening 
and 1n that exmnination a pretty careful exa1nination into the needs of 
each of the 16 individual countrie was had. "\Vould you say that that 
is right~ 

A1nba sad or DouGLAS. That is right, sir. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. vVell, then, 1\fr. An1ba ador, it would be 

very helpful to me if we could have in thi record thee timated needs 
by percentage or by dollar or by both of the amount of the relief 
expenditures that are calculated to go into each country, both under 
the 15 n1onth 'period, and under the long-range period, the percentage 
of raw material that are presently calculated to be needed and are 
contemplated to be allocated to each of the 16 countrie , both in 
dollars and in vohune, and the mnount of ·capital goods that is to go 
into each or the 16 countries, both in dollar volun1e and in p rcentage 
of the entire aid. 

I do not know whether you have those figure with you at this 
m01n~nt, o I will not in i t if you do not have the1n, but I would like 
very n1uch to have that break-down by countries, as to what is con
ten1plated to go into each country, in relief, in raw material , and in 
capital goods, by way of capital inve tn1ents. 

Amba ad or DouGLAS. Senator, we can ~i ve you the calculation of 
the capital equipment that i anticipated, at least upon the best 
estimate . 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I am suggesting it country by country. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. I think we n1ay be able to do that with regard 

to each country. I think that is included in the individual country 
studies, all of which I hope will be in the hands of the committee by the 
early part of next week. 

The CHAIRMAN. I think the Department agreed yesterday to furni h 
that memorandum. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. That is right, sir. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I did not under tand it ·was as detailed as 

that. 
The CuAIRMAN. Yes. 
Amba ador DouGLAS. I would like to make this ob ervation, Mr. 

Chairman and Senator Hickenlooper, because you have both n1ade the 
same point. "\Ve will do the best that we can. But I would like to 
point out that it is almost impossible to segregate as between the relief 
items and the recovery items, because this is a recovery program. And 
if it were viewed purely a a relief program, there would be certain 
countries that would probably receive nothing, because they have 
re ources which they could still draw down before they reach zero. 
There are other countrie that would receive relief item . But to the 
extent to which one tries to make a distinction between pure relief 
items and recovery ite1ns, one runs into the following difficulty: Those 
countries that would rec ive no relief would exhaust what resources 
they have until they reach the point of zero, and thereafter would be 
in the paupers' line, unable to buy import and unable to export. In 
other countries imports would b dimini h l. The energy of the indi
viduals to work would be dimini hed; their exports would decline, and 
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the condi6on would continuously deteriorate. And in order to make 
up the deficiency, if we were prep.ared to do so, we would have to appro
priate even a larger sum of money and provide even more commodities 
than is conten1plated under this program. It is an extraordinarily 
difficult task to make the diYorcmnent which you sugge ted ye terday, 
Senator, and which Senator Hickenlooper suggests this 1norning, be
cause to do it would require recalculation on a relief ba i , and would 
have the effect of eliminating certain countries entirely and of reducing 
the amount for certain other countries. But there would be no recovery 
under th~t kind of program. 

I considered this last evening at great length beca u e I would like 
to be as responsive to your question, your suggestion, and to yours, 
Senator, as is pos ible. 

The CHAIRMAN. Conceding all of those difficulties, still there can 
be a general trend work sheet provided, I am sure, which will sub
stantially respond to the Senator's and to my own request. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. We will do the best we can, Senator, but it 
is going to take time, and I would like to point out that in tenns of a 
recovery program, it has little meaning. 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. Mr. Ambassador, I am thoroughly in . yJn
pathy, I am utterly sympathetic, with the difficulties of this problem. 
I am not trying to minimize them. 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. I understand that. 
Senator HICKENLOOPER. I a1n also aware, at least in my own lin1ited 

way, I hope am aware of the magnitude of the job that we propose 
to undertake here. But it works two ways, and there are two, I think, 
very sound rules that might co1ne from such a break-down at this 
Inmnent, to the best of our ability and in as busine slike a way as can 
be done. 

One is, it will give us a pattern that we can somewhat anticipate 
over this period of time, as to what we are going to do in Europe, 
with some detail, and the areas in which we can perhaps gage our 
success in this plan as time goes on. 

Secondly, and I think of equal importance, and it may be of greater 
importance, if we can arrive now at a fairly reliable calculation of 
what we are going to pull out of the American econmny, the A1n rican 
economy can make its plan for the next 3 or 4 years with some degree 
of assurance, and they can buckle up their belts a couple of notche 
and get ready to arrange their affairs to meet thi , o that w can 
absorb whatever shock may be here. I think there are two areas 
that would benefit from as meticulous and detailed a break-down of 
these three categories as we can get, because certainly w ar going 
to have to produce materials and produce the ere lit if thi progrmn, 
or whatever program, is developed and goes into effect, and the further 
we can project it and the more d tailed understanding of th thing 
that we can have, the more we can prepare to 1neet it. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I can certainly give the enator a cmnm lity 
report covering the entire programmed ite1n . That we can lo, 
because we have them here. 

Now, as to the effect on the available sources or a vailabl supplies 
in the United States, the Krug committee, as y u know, n1ade a careful 
examination. I am not trying to withhold any information. 

Senator HicKENWOPER. I am aware of that, but perhaps I an illus
trate it rather crudely. If we know in this country that the reason-
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able anticipation for next year or the year after is that so 1nany tons 
of steel are going to have to be pulled out, and so 1nuch fabricated 
material is going to have to be u ed over a projected period of tin1 , on 
a recovery curve, in as great detail as we can, it would emn to 1ne 
that it would add a lot to the cmnfort of the country that has to pro
duce thi material or produce this credit. I think that that, in as 
great detail, and in as accurate a prediction a po sible, and even with 
some effort put on the prediction, would be very, very helpful. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. That, I think, can be clone with a great deal 
Inore precision during the first fifteen n1onth than it can during the 
subsequent period. 

As a n1atter of fact, it is on that basis that a large part of the pro
gram was calculated. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. And it will give the Acbninistrator and it 
will give the Congress some fairly accurate yardstick by which to 
measure the progress of this thing as time goes on, and I think that is 
very important. 

I think Inaybe nebulous results and nebulous figures as ti1ne goes on 
will not add to the confidence in this program. 

Amba ador DouGLAS. There has already been inserted in the record, 
I think a tate1nent of the elected iten1s upon which that part of the 
balance-of-payments deficiency was calculated, and the sources-the 
United State and the other countrie of the Western Hemisphere. 
Does that satisfy what you have in mind? They can be extended, of 
eour e, subject to all of the variables and unforeseen circu1n tances 
over the four and a quarter years. 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. I merely wanted as Inuch detail as the 
expert are prepared to give, and i am rather curiou to see in how 
much detail they have gone into this thing an l how they are calculating 
the future of this program. 

A1nbassaclor DouaLA . We can give you that, Senator, on the pro
gramed items in great detail for the 15 months, and over the 4-year 
period, too, but as I have pointed out, beyond 15 months, the calcula
tion are necessarily ubject to unfore een circu1nstance . 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. There has been con iderable discu ion in 
the paper. , orne here and smne other place , about the aiel in this 
program that is to con1e out of outh A1n rica and we 11ave had various 
suagestions from people in various positi n sugae ting that w:e per
haps propo e to go ino the Argentine, for in. tance, and buy wheat for 
dollars, spend American dollars for wheat in supple1nenting this 
progrmn. Or, propo als have been made that we 1nay und rwrite a 
loan by guaranteeing, for instance, to the Argentine the v ntual re
payn1ent by the borrowing countrie , or that the Argentin 1nay fur
ni. h certain amounts of grain as a cooperator in thi program. 

I would like to a. k yon now Mr. Amba .. ador, i. it the int ntion or 
the plan of our peopl her , who will have the job of acbnini . tering 
thi progrmn, to buy Argentine wheat_ r wh at frmn oth r places in 
th world-Canada, for instanc -for Am rican dollar , and . hip that 
wheat in the relief progrmn to these 16 conntrie. , or any of thmn? 

Amba . ad r Do GLA . Depending up n pric , which i an important 
con. icl ration, it i th int ntion to buy off. h re as much as can be pur
chased, thu r li ving th t_rain upon ur own internal econmny. That 
was authorized in the interim-aid bill, and subject, of course to the 

' 
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approval of Congress, it would be contemplated that the same proce
dure would be followed in the European recovery program. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I think there is a little difference, at least 
there is in 1ny 1nind, between the interim-aid proposal, which i an 
en1ergency distress program, and the so-called European recovery pro
gram, which contemplates a period of years. And I an1 concerned as 
to the extent to which American dollars are going to be taken to other 
countries to buy wheat, for instance, and the in1pact upon our own 
currency situation as a result of those purchases, of taking dollar here 
and going into some other country and buying large quantities of these 
things. 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. Senator, if I may answer you in tenn of the 
conunodities in short supply, and tho e are the principal cmnn1odities 
that will be purchased outside of the United States, we are concerned 
that the strain upon those cmnmodities in short supply in the United 
States shall be reduced to a minimu1n. We cannot reduce that strain 
if we have to purchase entirely within the United States. And, there
fore, in respect of the cmnmoclities in short supply within the United 
States, to the extent to which "e buy outside of the United State. , the 
train upon our internal position is relieved. More than that~ it would 

have the effect, indirectly, if not directly, of relieYing the dollar . ·hart
age throughout the wor lcl. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I realize certain amounts of supplies 1nust 
be acquired for this program. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Yes. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. There is no question about that. Perhaps 

the point of 1ny inquiry goes more to the question of whether or not 
arrangements cannot be made outside of the United States for the 
acquisition of goods and materials in . hort supply here~ w.ithout the 
necessity of draining off dollars for immediate payn1ent for tho e in 
this program. 

An1bassador DouGLAS. In most of the areas ~ Senator, to do that 
would have the effect of further weakening those countries. I can 
give you an example off the record, and at another tin1e of quit a seri
ous and critical condition. 

In referring yesterday to the multilateral nature of the trade be
tween Europe and the rest of the world, I said that thes 16 participat
ing countries a a group enjoyed a trade urplu. with other parts of the 
world than the United States, the 'Vestern He1nisphere, and had a 
deficiency trade account with the 'Ve:tern Hemisphere. And tlw (lefi
ciency, on the one hand, i .. balanced off by the surplu. e . ~ on the oth r. 

Now, Canada, before th war, historically has had a . nrpln. with 
Europe on trade account, a deficiency with the l Jnited States. And 
she has usecl her surplus with European countries to liqui<lat e her 
deficiency of dollars ·with the United State ·. That rested upon this 
multilateral sy ten1 of trade and the ability to ~onYert sterling into 
dollars. 

As we know, Canada ha. extendet1 son1e $2,000,000~000 roughly in 
loans to western European countries. She has exten<le<l h r:elf, and 
I think has played a great part, considering the sit nation of her popu
lation and the volume of her production. She is now uffPring frmn 
a dollar shortage because she cannot convert -terling into dollar .. And 
Bhe has, as you know, therefor , r cent.ly b n c01npel1ed to i1npo 
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restrictions on the import of .... t\.n1erican goods into Canada, in order 
to con erve dollar . o that, to a ·un1e that Canada, as an exa1n_ple, 
could extend any further aid unle we purcha eel off- hore to reheve 
our own internal econ01ny '-vould, I think, be to a .. ume th~t <;Janada 
could stand a further deterioration of her pre ent already cletenorated 
position. 

The absence of convertibility, inability to convert fr01n one currency 
to another, is in1po ing and has in1pose l over the course of the la t 
few 1nonths, a series of restriction upon i1nport. and ha produced a 
shrinkage in the volun1e of trade. To relieve our own internal position, 
it semns to me wi e and prudent to purchase off-. hore. Indeed, the e 
require1nent cannot be 1net unle . . that is provided for. At least that 
is n1y judgn1ent. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. To take a specific illu tration, I a1n won
dering whether the field ha been explored to detennine whether wheat 
can be acquired fron1 the Argentine and not paid for in dollars, but 
the payn1ent guaranteed, more or le s in the nature of a loan in which 
we underwrite either the ability of 01ne European nation to pay, or 
postpone our own tin1e of payn1 nt under certain advantageous itu
ations. 

Alnba sad or DouGLAS. That might be an appropriate thing for the 
ad1nini trator to explore and to x::unine, Senator. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. One 1nore queshon, or serie of que tions: 
Coal is nutnife.._ tly one of the vital key to European recovery-food 
is al o e. ential-both as an e1nergency aid and 01newhat in the long
range situation, and 1nanufa turing, production of finished goods. 
How i1nportant is oil in European recovery, in your opinion, Mr. 
A1nbassador ~ 

Ambassador DouGLAS. It is an in1portant iten1, Senator. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. 'Vould you say it is an e . ntial ite1n? 
A1nha sador DouGLAS . ....\._ sub tantial an1ount of it, I ·houlcl ay, 

was es. ential. 
Senator HICKENLOOPER. It is my opinion that coal is nnlCh n1ore 

essential than oil, but then oil has a certain essential place in their 
recoverv. 

Amba saclor DouGLAS. That is right. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Is that not true '? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. Yes; it is true. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. And under thi progrmn it i. cont mplated 

to provide a certain a1nount of oil for Europe over this period; is it 
not~ 

Amba ador DouGLAS. Yes, sir. 
enator HrcKENLOOPER. Where do we expect that oil will come 

from~ 
Ambassador DouaLA . Mo t of it will c01ne from the Middle East. 

enator HrcKENLOOPER. Fr01n the Middle East~ 
Ambassador DouGLAS. Y s. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Do you have any figures or esti1nates now 

as to th running n d of Enrop for oil in tons over the next 4 years~ 
Ambassador Do GLA . ·"'"r e. have a com1nodity report, I think, on 

petroleun1. My recollection 1s that th calculations of our Govern
ment reduced the European requirmnents for petroleum durin()" the 15 
months by 81j3 n1illion 1netric tons. I can give you the fi<Ynr~ of the 
total in petroletun. 
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In 1947 it is estimated tqat some forty-seven million metric tons of 
petroleum and petroleun1 products, aviation gasoline, motor gasoline, 
kerosene, fuel oil, lubricants, asphalt, paraffin wax, petroleum cake, 
and so forth, were consumed within the 16 participating countries in 
western Europe. 

In 1949 it is calculated that the same items will be required in the 
an1ount of 50,400,000 metric tons. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. In this pro.gram it is contemplated that 
most of that oil will come from the Middle East; is it not? 

An1bassador DouGLAS. That is right for the last years of the 
program. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Let us assume that we do not get any oil out 
of the ].\fiddle East. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. The whole program would have to be reex
amined in the light of these develop1nents. In 1948 we estimate that 
5 to 6 million tons will originate in the United States and the balance 
will be shipped from the Caribbean and Middle East. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Six n1illion tons from the United States, 
smne from the Caribbean, but the bulk from the Middle East? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Yes; except that in 1948 the Caribbean will 
still be an important supplier. The ~1iddle East becomes the most 
in1portant supplier later on. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. For the sake of this question, let us assume 
that we do not get any oil out of the Middle East. Will we have to 
get the oil from some place else? 

Are these estimated as minimum oil reqnirements for Europe essen
tial in this program? I mean, is it considered that between 47,000,000 
and 57,000,000 metric tons of oil are essential to the success of this 
program? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Yes. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. And if we do not get any oil frmn the 

~Iiddle East, or if it slows down to a trickle or does not get up to a 
fountain, I asstune that under the program and the plan her that 
oil has to come frmn some place? 

Ambassador DouGL.,\S. \Ye would have to take another look, Senator, 
- under that assumption, and of cour e the other in1plications of the 

assumption are pretty far reaching, too. 
Senator HICKENLOOPER. Someti1nes it is the unexp ct cl that foul 

one up. . 
Ambassador Do-cGLAS. I understand that, sir. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. vVhat I aln trying to find out is whether 

or not somewhere in this volume of oil it is considered an essential 
element to the success of this European recovery prognun. I under
stand that it is. 

Ambassador DouGI.u\S. Yes. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I think, then, it may become a pertinent 

question as to where this oil would come from if we do n t g t it 
out of the Middle East. 

A1nbassador DouGLA ·. Well, Senator, there are c rtain broad impli
cations of the hypothetical ca e which yon have suggested, a hypo
thetical change in the situation which you have sugg t d. I 1nake 
that observation fir t. 

Then I ·would say that these calculations of reqnir 1nents for we t
ern Europe are dependent upon availabilities, and if the petroleum 
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products of the 11iddle Ea t are shut off for one reason, or for another 
reas0n to we tern Europe, the whole 1natter will have to be reexamined, 
as I said, in the light of availability. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I can agree with that thoroughly. But 
it is one of tho e contingencies that could enter in, just as many other 
contingencies could enter into this thing and therefore I want to 
call attention for ju t a 1non1ent to a que tion Senator George raised 
yesterday as to whether or not there is any irre istible 1ninin1um in 
this program, or whether there i a point beyond "\Yhich we cannot go, 
<>r whether it is not a progra1n that will have to roll with the punch, 
if you plea e, a the program unfolds it elf. 

Ambassador DouGLA . Senator, in answer to the general question, 
we have given you the best estimate that we have been able to calcu
late of that which is required to achieve the purpo e. If conditions -
change, the progra1n will have to be adjusted to the change in condi
tions. That is one of the reasons for emphasizing, as was mphasized, 
the need for flexibility in the ad1ninistration. There are a great 1nany 
variables an l unforeseen, unforeseeable develop1nent , for example. 
There might be a crop failure, which would very, very seriou ly 
affect the present progra1n. 

Senator Hrc.KENLOOPER. There was one this pa t year. That is 
not an imaginary thing. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. No. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. But I an1 concerned, if oil is an essential 

to the European recovery program, if a great bulk, say, 35 to 45 
million n1etric tons, is calculated to be taken out of the ~fiddle East, 
and if the oil is essential and that supply should dwindle to a trickle, 
I am concerned as to whether we would then have to invade our own 
oil re ources to make up that deficiency as a result of that contingency. 

I 1night want to talk to you aaain smneti1ne about that, A1nbassador. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. I would like to. Certainly there are no 

cmninitments, Senator, and we will make no commitments, under all 
circun1 tance or under any set of conditions, to deliver a certain spe
cific quantity from any source in the world. 

enator HrcKEXLOOPER. "'\Ve perhap cannot be held to specific com
mitments of specific conunoclities, but if we go into this progran1 we 
are as un1ing a cmn1nitment to see it through, as tuning mutual coop
eration on both sides. 

A1nba ad r DouGLA . "'\Vithin the li1nit of availability. 
Senator Hr KENLOOPE:R. And we do asstnne a commitinent to do 

what we can to bring about the succe s 'Ye ·want, the goal w want in 
thi thing, and there are some of the e things uch as oil and p rhaps 
food, crop failure , snrplu e , and all those thing , which I think are 
vital in the ucce of thi .progrmn, an l I hope that before we go into 
it too far, "~ know what we will do under various contingencies and 
circun1stances that n1ight v ry easily eventuate. . 

A1nba ador DouGLA . I will be very glad, as you sugge t, to d1 cuss 
it with you. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. In the acln1inistrative policy of i.hi bill 
there are mne area. that 1night au. e ~ mne fri tion .. For ii.1 .tance .. l 
have the fe lina that each European ountry that will participate 111 
this progrmn '~ill 'evant the greate t po ibl _le way w.iq1in i~ ·elf, its 
own sovereignty, or whatever we want to call1t, to a l.In1n1 'ter 1t show 
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as it sees fit and with the lea t interference. I think that is probably 
a natural inclination. Therefore, each country will resist restrictions 
or cat~loging its activity to the greatest possible extent. 

I th1nk there is a desire on the part of a great many people in this 
country to have it spelled out a much as it reasonably can be spelled 
out, so that we can 1neasure its progress. And I anticipate that any 
ad1ninistrator, or any administration of this thing, will find some 
areas of conflict there that will be difficult to iron out between the 
desire of the countries receiving it on the one hand, to be as free from 
restraint as possible, and to handle it in their own way completely, 
and our desire as the people standing back of this program, to exam
ine it as carefully as possible to see that it is devoted to the purposes 
we want. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Certainly, there will be very careful ex ami
nation, Senator. The standard by which the performance of each 
country will be measured is the result that each country achieves. 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. And I would like an opportunity of discuss
ing with you at some other time your considered judgment as to the 
greatest possible length that we· are justified in going in writin$ rules 
for this thing, only ±or individual countries but for the multilateral 
administration of this thing. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I should like it very much indeed. 
Senator HICKENLOOPER. I would like to explore that just for 1ny own 

peace of mind on this thing, to see what are the ultimate limits to which 
we are justified in going in anticipating full cooperation and support 
and success in the program. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I should like to very "much, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. Well now, Mr. Ambassador, we confront a dilen1ma. 

The chairman promised the com1nittee they could get out of school at 
l o'clock, and I think it is necessary to keep that promise. But two 
1nembers of the committee have not had an opportunity to explore. 

Senator HATCH. I can relieve you of one part of the dile1nn1a. The 
questions I want to ask the Ambassador perhaps had better be asked on 
another occasion, so I will waive 1ny right. 

The CnAIR~fAN. The fact of the matter is that Senator Lodg has a 
line of inquiry which he wi hes to pur ne, which he is not only ntitl d 
to pursue but which we want hi1n to pursue. But he nn1 t hav the 
opportunity. Does it e1nbarrass you in your relations with other hear
ings to come.back here on ~londay morning? 

Ambassador DouaLA . I will adjust myelf, of course, to the cmn
nlittee. The House hearings emnmence at 10 o'clock on ~fonclay n1orn
i11g. I think I mn expected to be there. But I will do 1ny bet to adjust 
1nyself, Senator, to your wishes. There is that conflict, though. 

The CHAIRMAN. That conflict will continue during th n xt we k~ 
because I apprehend that you will follow the Secretary a a witn . s 
over there, and if your experience here is any criterion, yon will b ov r 
there the rest of the year. I \Vant to get you back b for you are cmn
Initted to that procedure. 

Of course, I cannot suggest that you interfere with your appearance 
with the Secretary, if that is de mecl desirable. o I think I will have 
to throw myself on your Inercy, to ee what yon can suggest as t 
whether or not it would be possible for yon to giv u. ~Ion day n1orning 
if we would sole1nnly pr01ni e to I t yon loos 1\Ionclay nomi. 
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Ambassador DouGLAS. Senator, may I discuss this with the Secre
tary and see what his wishes are, and then cmnmunicate with you~ I 
will do my very best to accommodate my plans to your wishes and the 
convenience of this committee. 

The CHAIRMAN. In any event, I do not want to close the hearing to
day without making perfectly clear that I want a complete opportunity 
for Senator Lodge to talk with you about anything that he has on his 
mind. 

We will recess untillO o'clock Monday morning. 
(Whereupon at 1 p. m., the hearing was adjourned, to reconvene on 

Monday, January 12, 1948, at 10 a.m.) 
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MONDAY, JANUARY 12, 1948 

UNITED STATE EXATE, 
CoMMITTEE oN FoREIG:x RELATIO:x , 

Washington, D. 0. 
The con1n1ittee met at 10 a. 111., pur uant to adjoununent, in roo1n 

318 of the Senate Office Building, Senator Arthur H. ·vandenberg, 
chairn1an, pre iding. 

Present: Senators Vandenberg (chairman), Capper, Wiley, Smith, 
Hickenlooper, Lodge, Connally, George, Thomas of Utah, and Hatch. 

Also present: Senators Millikin, Murray, and Thye · Richard Bi -
sell, executive secretary, President Cmn1nittee on Foreign Aid; and 
Thmnas Blaisdell, Director of the Office of International Trade, De
partn1ent of l'omn1erce. 

The CHAIRMAN. The cmnmittee will cmne to order. enator Lodge 
desires to subn1it on1e question . Senator Lodge? • 

Senator LoDGE. l\Ir. A1nbassador, I appreciate .,your accon11nodating 
spirit and the very fine pre entation which you have 1nacle so far. 

I want fir t to addre s 1ny elf to the figure which the European 
nation reached at their Pari 1neeting, and which were reduced by 
the executive branch over here. Was that done by applyina a con
taut reduction factor, or were the different figure scrutinized sepa

rately and reduced separately? 

STATEMENT OF HON. LEWIS WILLIAM DOUGLAS, AMBASSADOR 
TO GREAT BRITAIN-Resumed 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. Senator, the reduction n1ade by the , tudy of 
the Executive branch of our Govenunent of the Paris report figure 
was the result of a very careful analysis, connnodity by L on1n1oclity, 
of each one of the so-called elected ite1ns. The intercl partn1ental r -
view of each one of the e conunodities was n1acle w1th a vi w to det r
Inining, fir t, the requn·e1nents of ach one of th parti<'ipati11g coun
tries of these selected con11noclitie., an<l secondly, the available supply 
in the United States and el ·ewh r in the world of each on of th cmn
Inoclitie . It was not done by applying a flat factor of reduction. 

Senator LoDGE. Thank you. 
Now, the CEEC report set forth <' rtain goal· in he way of in

dustrial production and other goals which you have cited. Di<l tho. 
nations agree to achieve tho goal , or did they agre to "\YOrk toward 
those goal ? 

A1nbas ad or DouGLAS. Tho pledg . , as I under. t and it, repr -
sented undertakings mad by each one of th participatino· ·ountries 
to reach the goals within the period spe 'ified. 

20;) 
70529-· 48-pt. 1--14 
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Senator LoDGE. Their definite pron1ise . 
A1nbassador DouGLA . I o understood, their pledge and under

takings. 
Senator LoooE. It was not clear to me whether they promised to 

achieve them or promised to work toward them. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. Let me be a little more precise. They under-

took to exert all their efforts to reach those production goals. 
Senator LoDGE. To try to reach them~ 
Ambassador DouGLAS. That is right. 
Senator LoDGE. Do those goals st11l stand, now that the figures have 

been reduced~ 
Ambassador DouGLAS. There has been no meeting of the 16 partici

pating countries since the United States Government made its esti
mates. But in discussing the matter a month or two ago with the 
chairman of the executive committee, on discussing precisely the 
question you put to me, the view was that in all probability those 
pledges would remain as pledges, the undertakings would be con
sidered as undertakings if the United States Government did not so 
reduce the program that they would clearly be impossible of achieve~ 
ment. 

Senator LoDGE. But if the United States Government makes $6,800,-
000,000 available then these nations agreed to carry out those goals. 
Is that correct? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. We have no formal commitment from them 
because our figures as to appropriate goals differ from the Paris con
ference figures. Those co1nmitn1ents were undertaken at Paris assum
ing greater United States availabilities than we have a sumed. 

Senator LoDGE. What does the executive branch promise? Does the 
executive branch promise those goals or does it promise nothing? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. It is contemplated under the legislation that 
in entering into the arrangements with each one of the countries their 
production goals will be established. 

Senator LonGE. Does the executive branch assume these pledges that 
the European nations made as their own? Do you say to us now, "if 
this legislation is passed we make the arne promise to achieve these 
goals that the European nations have made to us"? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. There neces arily would be so1ne variation 
because in certain respects, Senator, it is our calculation that son1e of 
the production goal could not be achieved within the period. 

Senator LoDGE. Could you have the record show, at your con
venience~ exactly what promises you do make an l what prmnises you 
do not 1nake? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Yes, sir. 
(The matter referred to is as follows :) 

In re pon e to Senator Lodge's que tion as to what promises the executive 
branch can make •respecting the attainment of production goal by the particivat
ing countries, if this legislation is pa d, the executive branch will, of course, 
be respon ible to the Congr s for the faithful execution of the l)Olici<>R laid down 
by th Congr , in ofar as such execution depend upon the Unit d ~tates. \Ve 
cannot, howev r, guarant the attainment by the European nations of the goal· 
whi ·h th y hav H t them. lve.. That is th€'ir re pon::;ibility, to be achievP<l 
through their own effort . As I have alr ady said, we have given the C'EEC 
production targ ts th mo. t careful cruUny, an<l in the material presented to 
you on page 7;}- 83 of th Outline of Europ an Recovery Program we ha \' 
indicat d the modification which we think it woul<l he clesirahlP to makt> in 
tho e targets. A so modified, we think th re i very vrospcct that the targ ts 
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can be attained, given adequate aid to permit achievement of their goal and given 
the absence of disastrous or chaotic condition in Europe which the govern
ments of the participating countries cannot control. It will, of cour e, be a 
major part of the Administrator's respon ibility to give the e countries aid, 
encouragement, advice, and even prodding, to the end that the goal may be 
achieved. In the bilateral agreement , they will give us an undertaking to devote 
every effort to achieve them. Our reptesentativ s abroad will follow clos;ely the 
uses to which they put all their resources, including tho e which we furni h them. 
As the chairman has pointed out, however, the ultimate re pon ibility i in the 
last analysis theirs, and the continuity of our aid will depend in large mea._ ure 
on the continuity of their efforts. 

Senator LonGE. I think that would be very helpful. 
A1nbassador DouGLAS. If I may continue that for a minute. I have 

forgotten the exact figure, the exact goal in re pect of t el which each 
one of the participating countries had set for thein ·elves, but that 
goal was contingent upon the delivery to them of a certain amount of 
bcrap. We cannot deliver to thein the an1ount of crap, and there 
eannot be made available to them the a1nount of crap which they 
calculated as being necessary. Accordingly, the goal for the produc
tion of steel has neces arily been reduced. 

Senator LonGE. You can see why it would be very important to have 
the record show exactly what ypu do undertake to do. 

Ambassador DouGLAs. Precisely. 
Senator LonGE. I would like to read this very brief tate1nent, about 

50 words, which appeared in the New York Tin1es before Chri tn1a ... : 
At the C!)re of the Marshall plan is a united Europe. The plan will not, cannot 

succeed if the United States attempts to help 16 separate countries. Th plan 
will succeed only if 16 European countries join in supplementing one anoth r'. 
economies. Only if the old dream of the United tates of Europe begins to be 
realized in a customs union like the Benelux experiment, and financial ·tabiliza
tion, leading ultimately to a single European curr ncy, and if the dr am . lowly 
takes shape in gearing production, transportation, and communication on Euro
pean instead of a national scale, only then can our aid be effective. 

I may say that people in Europe, in the government and ut of it talk 
to In e. Those who were in it aid it to 1ne confidentially, that unl . · 
this i1nplementation-and this machinery which we contmnplate in 
this bill-is put to the service of a political idea, it i an ffort that can
not succeed. I have had that said to n1e Inany, n1any ti1nes by pe ple 
in England, France, and Belgium. 

I want to know whether you agree with that reasoning and if . o, 
whether you think we ought to put mne language into thi. bill which 
would really see to it that a custmn union was e tabli 'heel by a d finite 
date. 

Alnbassador DouGLAS. There are two general part to th qn tion. 
Senator LoDGE. It is a big question, I know that. 
A1nbas ador DouGLA . The first ha. to do with political integra 4 

tion of this area. The second is relat d to econmnic int grat ion. 
As to the for~ner it semns to n1 , enator, that we . honld he very 

rruclent in rerrar l to any inftu nc that we n1ay want t ex reise for 
rea ons which I think you understand. 

As to the second, I think I can say, in fa t I know I can . ay, that 
the cmnmibnents, the un lertakinrr, which th . lG countrie. -I mn · 
referring to econmnic integration-that th cmn1nihn nts and 1111<l r
takings which each one of these countries ha. nuul to tlw others, if 
observe(l. and if carrie l forward, In ark p rhap a h ist ori · vent in 
1nodern history. 
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Senator LoDGE. You n1ean the CEEC? 
A1nbas ador DouGLAS. That is right. 
Senator LoDGE. Did you find anything in it bearing on this subject 

that i not the 1nerest generality? 
A1nbas ador DouGLAS. I can r fer you, enator, to the conunitlnents 

which they have made, the teps which they have already taken which 
are not in ignificant, and I can ay that the e undertakings which 
they n1acle and step which they have taken have to be reviewed against 
their hi toric background. 

You ren1e1nber in our own ca e after Yorktown ''e proceeded under 
a very loo ely put together Federal syste1n with few if any powers 
vested in the central govenunent, with only the power generally to 
in1po e levies upon there pective States of the Confederation. After 
several year ' experience Alexander Hmnilton, recognizing the diffi
culties and the ob tacles which that loo e Federation pl'acecl in the 
way of the establislnnent of a real Fec1eral Union, called, as I recollect 
it, or suggested that there be called, a conference at Annapolis for 
the purpo e of reviewing certain econmnic n1ea ures which the re-
pective Stat s of the Confederation might taL:e. 

A a re ult of th Annapoli conference the Constitutional Con
vention wa called. This n1 eting in Paris I do not suggest is on all 
four with our own historic experience, but it took us .~everal' year 
after Yorktown to achieve and to arrive at the sort of econ01nic integra
tion among the respective States which finally resulted in th.e type of 
econ01nic federal union that we now ha v . 

The meebng at Pari of the e 16 countries "~as significant becau. e 
for the first tin1e they diclo eel to each other the internal affair of 
each of them and they n1acle certain undertakings aimed at the de
veloplnent of a much 1nore integrated y te1n than any "~hich had 
exi ted before. 

Judged again t the background of the development of the ·e nation 
r-tat . over the cour e of the last 300 year , the e com1nitinents are not 
insignificant. If ob erved, and if they succeed-and I believe that they 
will sncce d-it it not unlikely that these 16 nations will n1ove :further 
and further to·warcl a n1uch n1ore closely knit econ01nie organization 
of the area than before. 

Senator LoDGE. Is that about a strongly as you can put it? Is it 
not unlike those other wont that you describe? 

A1nbas. aclor DouGLAs. I think·, Senator, that is the :fairest way to 
put it and th hone t way to put it. 

Rena tor LoDGE. It ha been said to 1ne that for generation. in En
rope it ha. been talked about and they talked and pa. sed re olutions 
and utter cl pion. s nti1nent.. An l as soon as they begin to get a 
littl stronger all the eparati. ts, the . nicidal nationali. tic influence., 
111 Europe will begin to get stronger again, and in 1952 or 10!)3 we will 
be right back wher \Ye started fr01n \vith the smn quarreling group 
of watertight c01npart1nent that cannot uppo1t life but can cr at 
death and have don it twice within your lifetin1 and 1nine, and nnle s 
there is a definite ti1ne sch dnl et up wher by, aft r a certain period 
of y ars, th customs union hall be in ff ct, y n are n v r going t 
get it. 

How would you feel about putting 01ne language in thi bil1 stat
ing that by 1952, or 1953 or whatever you want to say, this shall be in 
effect or else~ 
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Ambassador DouGLAS. There are several con ideration that occur 
to 1ne in11nediately, Senator. The fir t is that the initiative should 
properly c01ne from these 16 countries. 

The second consideration i that they have made con1n1itn1ent in 
respect, for exan1ple, of stabilizing or reforn1ing their fi cal and 
financial affairs, of establishing exchange rate . 

Third. Their con11nitn1ent to re1nove the barrier to the move
n1ent of people is not an insignificant one. 

Fourth. Their c01nmitn1ent to re1nove the barrier to trade, tariffs, 
all in accordance, of cour e, with the ITO charter. 

Fifth. Their commibnent to engage in cooperative enterpri e for 
the joint mutual developn1ent of certain re ources uch a , for 
exan1ple, hydroelectric projects. 

Altogether they do make these con1n1itments which, if observed, 
will raise this area fr01n the level of nationalisn1 to which it had unk 
over the course of the preceding 75 year . 

N ationalis1n is a way which, after the middle of the ninteenth 
century, engulfed almost all of the world, including our elve . 

Senator LoDGE. You would not c01npare our nationali 111 with that 
of the small European countries, would you? 

An1bassador DouGLA . No. But I would ay that we had progre.
sively, since the close of the Civil "\Var, b en following a policy which 
could best be characterized as the unrestrained exerci e of national 
sovereignty in economic affairs. That same policy was pursued by 
ahnost every one of these European countries with the consequence to 
which you have referred. 

I am perfectly clear in my own 1nincl that the d velopment of 
nationalism over the cour e of the la t three quarter of a century 
has been one of the principal causes of these two eleva tating wars. 

Senator LoDGE. Do you think there is anything we can do to en
courage and facilitate this undertaking that is in this CEEC report 
becoming a fact? 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. Yes. The third consideration that I think 
should be weighed in any con idered answ r to your que. tion is the 
mnount of support which the United States provide . If it i. in
adequate these countries will be con1pelled to in1pose even tight r 
restrictions on imports in order to conserve their exchange re. onrc s. 
If it is adequate they will not be compelled to impose tho e additional 
li1nitations upon their i1nports between them elves an l other countries, 
as well a between each country within the area. 

So that the extent to which this vast part of Europe d v l p into 
a n1ore integrated and 1nore unified economic syste~n, in larcr n1eas
ure depends upon the adequacy of support which the Unit d States 
Government extends. 

I repeat that if we do provide adequate support, and if, as I mn 
reasonably certain will be the case, the progra1n u c l , w can 
expect a 1nuch more synchronized and cooperative ar a than we have 
ever known before. 

Senator LoDGE. I am very glad to hear that. My p ific qn stion 
is: Do you think there is some language that could b put into this 
bill which will promote that objective nee s fully? 

As the bill now reads ther is this word "n nnal" whi ·h cotne in, 
"unless nonnal econ01nic conditions are r tored." That word "nor-
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mal" looks a though you want to go back to 1938 and just restore 
1938. 1938 is not just quite good enough, is it, speaking in that 
broad sense? 

.. A .. n1bassador DoUGLAS. vVe referred to the difficulties between the 
Ea t and the West, and a variety of other factors, and it is, therefore, 
my opinion that if tho e factors are to be succe sfully overcome there 
n1ust be a n1uch more closely integrated system in this area than there 
wa before. 

As to the wi dom of writing such a requirement into the legislation, 
offhand. I have some doubt. 

The legislation refers in section 10 (b) 2, to the establishment of 
"monetary measures necessary to stabilize currencies," and to "cooper
ating with other participating countries in facilitating and stimulatiug 
an increasing interchange of goods and services," not only as between 
the countries of the area, but also between each country of the area 
and other countries. vVhether it would be prudent to go beyond 
that in preci e language I would have s01ne doubt. 

Senator LonGE. Of cour e, this language here on page 18 has got 
several e cape clause in it. It ays "where applicable," for instance. 

A1nba sador DouGLAS. That "where applicable," Senator, refer 
1nore particularly to 10 (b) 5, "facilitating the sale to the United 
State for tock-piling purposes," and to other conditions which might 
be fulfilled by one country but which cannot be fulfilled by other 
countries becau e they do not fall into a category which would make 
those general provisions applicable. 

That wa the intention, I an1 quite confident, of the language to 
which you refer. 

Senator LonGE. You do not think it would strengthen the hand of 
the Adn1inistrator if instead of having to undertake this integrated 
Europe on hi. own 1notion he had smnething in the law that showed 
that it was the desire of Congress and the desire of the American 
people to see omething like thi come into exi tence and that it would 
ave him a lot of en1barras n1ent? 

. .A1nba. aclor Do-cGLAS .. A .. s I ay I have some doubts, Senator, per
fectly hone t and sincere doubts about making the requirement too 
tight in the language of the legi lation. It n1ight be appropriate to 
incorporate s01ne language which covers more completely your idea 
in . mne prea1nble to the legislation. 

The CnAIR~L\N. May I a k a que tion in that connection? 
Senator LonGE. I hope anybody will interrupt and ask que tions 

"·henever they feel like it. 
The CHAIR~fAN. 11r. Ambassador, we read in the papers that the 

CEEC seem to be conte1nplating another current meeting. Have you 
any information as to what the purpose of that meeting is, and whether 
or not they may be planning some further steps of integration on their 
own initiative immediately? 

Ambassador DouGLA . My information indicates that one of the 
purposes of the suggested convening of the CEEC nations is to review 
the extent to which additional cooperative measures might be taken. 
"'\Vhether the 16 participating countries will meet before the Congress 
has acted I cannot say. 

Senator CoNN ALLY. May I ask a question? 
Senator LonGE. Yes, sir. 
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Senator C NNALLY. Mr. Amba a lor it se n1 to n1e-we broached 
lt the other day-that the e 16 nation ourrht to ha-ve a per1nanent offi
cial et-up. They ourrht to have a chairman, or ecr tariat, or mne
body goin<r right alono- on the wh le et-ui b cau. e it e n1 that they 
have to wait on th impul e of Great Britain or Fran to call them 
or to do smnething about it. 

Ambas ador DouaLA . Senator that ha b n our vi w and the 16 
participating countries did agree subject to the pr vi: ion f upport 
fro1n the United States, toe tabli ·h a continuing oro-anization. 

SenatorCoNNALLY. Iknow;hntth yhavenotdoneit,hav th ~7 ~ 
Ambassador DouaLA . The upport ha. not been provid cl, ith r. 

enator CoNNALLY. It se 111 to n1e that to how their goo l faith in 
their intention to carry out th n1utual obligation , a w ll a th ir 
obligations to u , that there ought to b a heading up of th thing so 
that we coull c1 al with thmn and oth r ountrie c uld cl al ·with then1, 
instead of waiting for Britain and France to call a c nferen e and get 
then1 all in ther , which is quite a bungl mne thing. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I think th re i no doubt about the vali litv 
of the undertaking of the 16 countrie to e tabli . h th ort of organf
zati n which the Senator ha in n1incl, once they are a · ·ured that the 
support will be forthcoming. 

Senator C xN.\LLY. It w ulcl not hurt the1n any to do it with ut the 
a surance, becau e it i for their benefit to for1n a uni n an l xchang 
trade. I do not e why they have to wait to get th n1oney on the 
barrelhead to do it. 

Amba ador DouGLAS. S nator, one of the deterring factor. in cloino
it prior to a urances that aid will be forthcon1ing i that if ai<l i not 
forthcmning then they will, of nece sity, be c01np 11 <.1 to in1po. n w 
restriction upon their in1ports in order to con erv t.h ir re · urc . 
And the re triction will b nnlCh tight r. The xp ri nc will be 
not unlike the experi nee which we went through aft r pt tnber 1981 
wh n world currencies fell to piec . and on ountry aftpr a not her 
impo eel restrictions on in1port , xchang controls, and a vari ty f 
oth r re trictions and inter£ rene with the flow f good: in r<l r 
neces arily, they thought, to con. erv th ir waning re · ur ·e. . ...\. a 
result the vohune of world tra le, as the enator l' lle t v ry ·1 arly, 
continuously declined. 

Senator CoNNALLY. I lo not agr with the thesis that " hav to 
wait until we giv thmn thi 1non y b for they n1ov out and hav ~ 
an organization. Th xi tence of th h ad of an organization docs 
not pre nppos all thes things that yon talk about. Tlwy wonld ha v' 
to be clone by in livi<lnal countries, would th y not~ The impositil)}L~ 
thai you are talking about in cas th y do not get ai<l, that ''ill hav 
to be don by the individual countri s. 

An1ba. atl r DouGLA . That is right, ir . 
.,Pnat.or Co ... "' NALLY. But an organization n1 i o·ht h lp a littlP, it SP n1 

to 1ne. 
Of course, if you folks ar going to fl.(lminister this thing and do 

not want th organization I an1 not going to pr ss it. 
An1bas ador DouoL.\s. Senator, we not only d sir a ntinuing 

organization, but we consider it sscntial. 
~enator ONNALLY. Th n this nwcting that th y an going to hav 

over th r right away-. mnebody ught to tPll th •n1 that that i · . ur 
thourrht. Mayb th y will do it. 
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Amba ador DouGLA . A. I have indicated, they have n1ade th ir 
cmn1nitment and undertaking to establish a ~onti~1uing rganiza~ion 
once there i rea onable as urance that the aid will be forthconung. 

Senator CoNNALLY. The pron1i e to pay a not is not always pay
ment, you know. They are going to do this, but they have not. Why 
do they not go on and do it~ 

My question is not a ho tile que tion . 
. A.n1ba ador DouaLA . I under tand that. 
Senator CoNNALLY. I want to set up omething that is going to 

make it work. 
A1nba sador DouaLA . I can give the Senator as urance that if the 

Congress, in its wi dom, approve an adequate program, a continuing 
organization for the purpo es in view will be effected. 

Senator CoNNALLY. I think it ha an added advantage in that the 
tighter it i , and the better organized the e 16 nation are, the more 
pressure we will be relieved of by individual countrie aying "you 
gave B country more than you gave Ine, per capita" and "I do not 
like thi , we wanted on1e tractors and autmnobiles, and you gave 
B country more than you gave us'' and all that sort of bu ine . You 
can apprehen 1 that, I mn ·ure. 

Amba aclor DouGLAS. Yes. The advantages of a continuing organ
ization are manifold. 

Senator CoNNALLY. Whoever is going to acln1ini ter this progrmn 
had better bear that in Inind because they are going to meet them, 
they are going to meet thein every tiine they go down the road. 

A1nba aclor DouGLAS. The Senator is quite nght. 
Senator CoNNALLY. I thank you. I had better stop now. 
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Lodge~ 
Amba sador DouGLAS. There i one further consideration about a 

cu tom union. That wa a specific it m you n1entioned in the integra
tion of these countrie , Senator Lodge. 

Senator LoDGE. You do agree then, with the broad proposition that 
the mov 1nent toward an integrated Europe ought to be locked right 
into this Marshall plan, do you not~ And you think that this bill 
does it. You and I 1night po ibly differ a to whether or not thi 
bill doe it, but you think it does it and it is adequate~ 

Amba sad or DouGLAS. Yes, sir. 
Senator LoDGE. It is certain that having a free trade area has made 

this country what it is. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. Yes, sir. 
Senator LoDGE. We have a historic opportunity now to promote 

that sa1ne benefaction for Europe and if we fail and do not ri e to that 
opportunity we are almo t cri1ninally negligent. 

AmbassadoJ? DouGLAs. Always remembering, Senator, the delicacies 
of the ituation and the fact that the initiative, however 1nuch it n1ay 
be encouraged, should come from thmn. 

enat r LonGE. Th initiative mu t com from them. 
Amba ad or DouaLA . You understand the problem~ 
Senator LoDGE. I understand that perf ctly, but I also think the 

people in Europe are way out ahead of th ir aovenunents and that 
the governments in Europe are influ need by the marginal producers 
who will go out of .bu in s if y u have a cu tmn union and who rep
resent 1 percent of the econmnic activity of the country, but have a 
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big lobby at the capital. We have seen that in thi country. It goes 
against the major aspirations of the thinking citizen. 

The citizens in Europe see this thing-I just traYeled the length 
and breadth of some of these countries last sumn1er-as the one way 
out of their misery. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I am not quite certain the Senator's analy is 
of the situation is correct. It is for that reason, of course, that the 
Benelux countries associated themselves together in a cust01n union, 
it is for that reason that France and Italy are now engaged in negotia
tions for the purpose of establishing a customs union, it i for that 
reason that the four Scandinavian countries, to which reference was 
1nade the other day, scheduled a meeting. 

There is one difficulty in the establishment of a customs union em
Lracing all the 16 countries, and it is a complicated question, and that 
is the relationship between the United Kingdom and her dominions 
on the one hand and the United Kingdom and we tern Europe on the 
other. 

Senator LoDGE. Churchill did a favor to the United States of 
Europe when he favored the common citizenship with France, and 
he has--

Ambassador DouGLAS. Yes, sir; he did. 
Senator LoDGE. Certainly he is considered a good citizen of the 

United Kingdom. 
An1bassador DouGLAS. No one would doubt the devotion that he 

has for the United Kingdom and western civilization. 
Senator LoDGE. I think Senator Hickenlooper has a question. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Mr. Chairman, I have some other 1natters 

that will call me away very shortly. I asked Senator Lodge if he 
minded if I broke in at this point to ask the Ambassador a few ques
tions to see if he could have the Department amplify certain table here 
a bit more. I do not necessarily need them at this n1oment, but if we 
could have them tomorrow, say. 

On pages 115, 116, 117, 118, for instance appear table. of volume 
from the United States, volume from other W t rn H mi phere 
countries, and so forth, and also tables showing the proposed expen li
tures for those vohunes. It would 1nake these table 1nuch 1nor und r
standable to me if the Department were to take the table .. , volumes 
from the United States, as again t dollar , and show th unit propo ed 
expenditure for tho e. 

For in tance, bread I take to mean largely wheat. I woull like 
to know how much p r bu hel we propose to pay f r wh at to the 
American farmer, how 1nu h per bu. h l we pr po e to I ay to the 
Canadian, how much per bushel we propo e to pay to th Arg ntine, 
or to other South American countri , or other . urce p r unit for 
wheat. 

For c?arse grains, which will probably larg ly con. i. t of c rn, I 
would hke to know how 1nuch per bu hel w ar going t pay for 
corn to the American p ople, how much to S nth n1 ri a, how 1nu h 
to Canada, and how much to other ? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. enator, may I a ·k you a qu . tion t clarify 
the question you have put? 

Senator HrcKENL OPER. Yes. 
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Ambassador DouGLAS. You n1ean how much we propo e to p~y, or 
the unit price upon which these calculation were ba eel~ 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. It i the unit price upon which these cal
culation are ba ed in the tables. 

For in tance, we propose to pend from April to June 1948, $218,-
300,000 for bread grains from from the United tates. 'That is rep

. resented by 2,375,000 n1etric tons. I cannot figure fast enough to 
know how much that is going to be a bushel. 

Then we have in millions of dollars frmn other 'Ve tern He1nisphere 
countries, $177,500,000. That repre ents, according to table No. 4, 
1,965,000 metric tons. I do not know how n1uch that would be a bu hel. 

I hope they can make a con1posite table for the United State , for 
other countries in the We tern He1ni ph ere, and for other ources in 
the world, and especially with Canadian wheat and certain things 
there, I would like to know the Canadian price that i included in these 
figures, in a table so that it can be compared on a unit mea ure such 
as bushels, or let us say fats and oils, how 1nuch a hundred pounds, 
sugar how much a pound, meat how much a pound, that would average 
throughout. Eggs, I wonder how much a dozen they are going to pay 
on the average, to take the average weight of eggs per dozen; dried 
fruits, a hundred pounds; rice, a hundred pounds; coffee, either per 
hundred pounds or per pound, it does not make any difference. 

Tobacco, how much a pound that ·would be. Cotton, what would 
that be a pound~ And petroleu1n, how much a barrel. for instance. 

There are some categories in these tables, such as agricultural ma
chinery, that I realize are difficult to break down and say how 1nuch 
a unit, unle s we find out how 1nany binders and things of that kind 
we expect to send. 

But eventually I think the amount of specific farm machine items 
that we propo e, that is that we anticipate that they need and that we 
propo e to send, will have something to do with our agricultural 
economy. The table could have timber per thousand feet, finished 
steel and iron products, per ton. I do not mean necessarily a metric 
ton. But a ton that is translated easily into our figures. 

I merely want to have a table that will give those things without 
having to interpolate and translate so that we can see just h9w much 
a bushel it is here, how much there, and how much in the other place. 

Amba ador DouGLA . Let me be clear in my own mind, Senator, 
that what we are seeking is the unit price. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. In the ordinary, customarily used unit thr1t 
the American understands. In other words, metric tons does not 1nean 
anything to me. 

Amba sador DouGLAS. Bushels of wheat, tons of steel. 
Senator HICKENLOOPER. Into the simple units that are simply under

standable, , o that we can know how much these things, as calculated, 
are costing. 

Amba sador DouGLAS. The' cost price per unit, an understandable 
unit, a unit that has current meaning and common 1neaning upon which 
these calculations were based? 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. That is right. 
Ambassador D UGLA . We could not give you what the Administra

tor may pay in the United States becau e the prices may change, they 
may go up or down. 
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Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I understand that, but I an1 talking about 
the figures. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. You are talking about the calculations in the 
table? 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. The tables carry a specific nu1nber o£ to11s, 
a specific dollar value. Now, I would like to get that reflected into 
the ordinary units that we customarily use here, and not necessarily 
the lowest irreducible unit, not how many pounds of wheat, but bushels. 

Ambassador DouGL..-\S. Surely. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Also I would like to have a tatement along 

with it as to whether these prices put down here, the volume of money 
put down as estimated to be required for these com1nodities, include 
the delivery cost of these comn1odities fron1 their source to the destina
tion, or to the unloading point in the recipient nation. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. As I understand it, Senator, it includes the 
overseas shipping cost. It will probably take us more than a day. 
But we will get it. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I do not need it today or tomorrow. 
(The matter referred to is as follows:) 

Estimated July 1, 1947, prices of sel ected comnwdities expressed in t erms of 
commercially traded units 

Unit 
From 

United 
States 

Bread grains: 
Wheat_ _____ _______ ______ ___ __ __ ____________ ____ ___ Bushels___ $2. 50 
Wheat (to United Kingdom) __ ________________________ do __________________ _ 
ftye ______ __ _________ _____ _____ _________ _______ ________ do ___ __ __ -- ---- - -----

Coarse grains: Corn _____ ______ ___ ______ _____________ __ ______________ .do ______ _ 
Oats __ _____ ________ __________ . _______________________ . do ______ _ 
Barley ____ ___ _____ ___ -- --- ----- ------------ ______ . ____ do ______ _ 
Grain sorghum _____ ____ ___ _________________________ . _. do ______ _ 

Fats and oils: 

1. 85 
1.10 
1. 75 
1. 60 

From 
Can ada 

$2. 63 
1. 72 
3. 72 

1. 25 
3. 10 

From other 
Western 

Hemisphere 

$4. 85 

4.60 

2. 60 
1. 90 
2.87 

Lard. _______ ____ ___ _____________________ ___________ Pounds . __ . 25 ______________________ _ _ 
Linseed oiL ________ ________________________________ ... do ___________________ ------------ . 35 
Peanut and sunflower seed oil __ ______________________ _ do ___ ________________ ------------ . 30 

Oilcake and meal 
Soybean meaL .------------- -- -- - -- ---------------- Short tons. . 95 ------------ 101-.35 P eanut meaL __ __ _____________ ______________________ .. do__ _____ 78. 75 _______________________ _ 
Linseed meaL . . ____ ______ ____ _______________________ .. do____ ___ 76. 75 _______________________ _ 
Cottonseed meaL ____________________________________ . do_______ 79. 65 _____________ __________ _ 
Copra meaL ___ _____ ______ _________ __________________ . do ____ ___ 66. 15 _______________________ _ 

Sugar (rPfined) ________________________ ______ ___________ 100 lbs ____ 7. 00 ------------ ------------
To Greece __ __ ____ ___ _________ __ ___ ______ ______________ do _______ ------------ ------------ 7. 00 
To Switzerland.- - ---------------------- - ---------- ___ do ___ __ __ ----- -------------- ----- 5. 90 All others (raw) ____ __ ________ _______________________ .. do ____ ___ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ !i. 00 

ftice __ ___ ____ __ ___ _________ ____________________________ ... do___ ____ 11.00 ------------ 1220. 00 
~eat: . 

Horsemeat _______ ___ _____ __ ________________________ .. . do____ ___ 12. 00 ------------ ------------
Average all types ______________ _____ --- ______________ .. do ______ : ___________ _ 25. 00 10. 00 

Dairy products: 
Cheese. __ _________ --- -------------------- --- - ------ Pound. ___ . 40 --------- ___ . 40 

to United Kingdom _______ __ ________________________ do __ _____ ------------ . 30 ------ -- --- -
Canned milk ___ ____ __ --- _____ -------------------- ___ .. do___ ___ _ . 12 _ _ _ _ _ __ ____ _ _ _________ -
Dried milk: 

Skim ____________ ------ _____ --.--_ -- _____________ . . do ____ __ _ 
Whole . ____ ____ ----- ____ -------- _________________ . do ______ _ 

Eggs (shell egg basis)--- ---.-_-------___ ____________ Dozen ____ _ 
Dried fruit: 

.10 

. 40 

. 41 

.10 -----------

. 40 --------- -- -

. 35 . 35 

Prunes. __________________________ --------__________ Short tons. 230. 00 ________________ _ 
Raisins __ ________ _______ ------------------------- ____ .. do_______ 160. 00 225. 00 
Dried applies .. -- --- ------------------- - ----------- ... do ____ ______ ------- 300.00 -------- __ 

Coff~;~~~~~~ = ===== = ===================== = ============== - p-g~~<is·== _ -~00~~ __ ============ ----·--. 263-
1 P er metric ton. 
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Estimated July 1, 1947, prices of selected commodities expressed in t ertns of 
comm ercially trad ed 'Units-Continued 

Unit 

Other foods: 
Fresh fruit: 

From 
United 
States 

From 
Canada 

From oth, r 
Western 

Hemisphere 

Apples . ____ ____ ____ __________ __________________ Bushels.__ $~ . 25 $2. 60 __________ _ _ 
Pears ._-- - ----- - ----------------------------- _____ do _ ____ 4. 00 _________________ _____ _ 
Oranges -------- -- -- - ------------------------- B oxes ____ 3. 2.5 __________ __ 3. 25 
G ra pefrui t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ do _ _ _ _ 2. 50 ______ . __ . _ _ _ _ _ ______ _ 
Bananas _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___________ . _. _.. . 04 

1rea ____ ___________________ -------- - --------------- ________________________ ------------ .453 
Cocoa - - ----------- - ------ - -- - ------ - --------------____________ ____________ ____________ .315 
Pulses _____________ ___ _____________________________ 100 pounds 7. 50 7. 50 7. 50 

Tobacco : 
1. 'T'o France _______________________________________ P ounds __ 
2. T o Austria , Belgium-Luxemburg, Portu gal, and ___ do _____ _ 

bizonr. 
~- 'T'o X ethr rland s and Switzt' rland __________________ do _____ _ 
4. T o U nited Kingdom (m anufactured) _______________ do ______ _ 
5. All others -------------------------------------- ___ do ____ _ 

Cotton _________ _ ______ ___ _____ ______ _____________________ do ______ _ 
Xitrog:rn : 

. 30 

. 35 

. 40 

.5.5 

. 50 

. 38 

. 50 - - - --

. 25 

. 25 

. 25 

. 25 

.32 

Ammonium nitrate ________ ____ __ __________________ Short tons. !'>. 50 93. 00 _______ ____ _ 
Ammonium ulfa te ____________________________________ do __ ---- 46.00 ------------ _____ ------
Ammonium phosphate ________________________________ do ______ 70. 00 ------------ ________ _ 
Sodium phospate ___________________________________ ------------ ---- - ------- ------------ 41.50 

Phosphate rock ________ __ ___ ________ __________ _______ Short tons_ 7. 00 ------------ __ ________ _ 
CoaL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Long tons _ 9. 14 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ . _______ _ 

Petroleum : 2 
A Yia ticm gasoline___________ _____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ B arrr ls ___ _ 
l\Totor gasoline _________ ___________ ___________ _________ do _____ _ 
\Vhitr spirit ------------------------------------ ___ do ____ _ 
Burning (illuminating) kerosene ___ --------------- ___ do __ ----
Power (tractor) kerosene _______ -------------------- __ _ do _____ _ 
GRs/ Diesel oils for inland trade _______________________ _ do __ ---
Gas/Dirse1 oils for hunkt'rs _________________________ ___ do ______ _ 
Fuel oils for inland trade ______________________________ do ______ _ 
Fur l oils for bunkers_------------------------------ ___ do ______ _ 
I.ubricants --------------- ------------------ _________ do _____ _ 
Bitumen ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ do ______ _ 
Para ffin wax _________________________________ ______ ___ do ______ _ 
Petroleum cokr __ --- -- ----------- - ----------------- __ do ______ _ 
Crude oil - light/ medium ___ , __ ------------------ ___ do ______ _ 
Crude oils-heavy/topped ________ ________ ______ _______ do ____ __ _ 

Timber : 
Softwood lumber ----------------- -- ----- - -------- • - 1,000 board 

feet. 

5. 5173 
3. 5752 
~ . 9047 
2.9925 
3. 2261 
2. 7037 
2. 4250 
2. 3279 
2. 1400 

10. 0000 
5. 7377 

29. 2250 
4. 71 7 
2. OOHi 
1. 6800 

70. 71 

Hardwood lumber _ ____ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ __ _ _ __ _ __ 1,000 bd ft. $141. 51 
H ardwood ties ____________ _____ __ _____ __ _______________ . do _____ 94. 34 
Pit props ______________ ____ _____ __ ____ __ _____ _______ Cord ____ ____________ _ _ 
Pulpwood ___ ------------- - ---- - - - - - -- - ----------- - _____ do ____ -- - -------- -
Plywood ~g inch ___ ------- - ---- -- - -- -- --- --- - - -- --- 1.000 sq. ft _ 205.30 

Iron and steel : 

70. 71 

$141. 51 
94.34 
30.68 
31.40 

205. 30 

5. 5713 
3.5752 
~ . 9047 
2. 9925 
3.2261 
2. 70~7 
2. 42ii0 
2. 3279 
2. 1400 

10. 0000 
5. 7377 

29. 2250 
4. 71 7 
2. OOHl 
1. 6 00 

70. 71 

$141. 51 
94. 34 
30. 68 
31.40 

205.30 

Finished stel'L ____ _______ __ ____ __ __ __ _ -- - - -- ____ __ _ Long ton__ 111. 76 _____________ __ ________ _ 
Crude and semi_ ___ __ : _____ __ __ _________ _______ __ ______ do_ ____ 64. 00 

64.00 - -- ---------
Pig iron ____ ___ ______ __ _________ ____ ______ ______ __ _______ do _____ 36. 58 - ----------- - --- ---- -·- -

8crap iron 3--- ------ --------- -- -- ------ ---- ------ -- __ ___ do_____ ~6. 58 -- --- - ------ - --- --------
Rich iron ore (47 percent+)_ ----------- - --- -- - --- -- __ ___ do _____ --------- - --

Trucks: 
G. 10 _____ _____ :_ 

Unas embl d ----- ------ ------- ----- -- ------ - ------ - Each _____ 1, 200.00 ---- -------- ----- ---- -- -
Assembled ___ ___________ _____ __ _______ ___ . ------ -- _____ do_____ l, 500. 00 ------ --- -- - -------- - ---

Freight cars -- - -- ---- -- ------------------- - ---- ------ _____ do_____ 3, 000. 00 ------ ------ ------- - - - - -

2 'J'otal imports of petroleum from dollar sources arr largely outside the continental United State . . 
a Scrap iron and steel listed as an export from the United tates includes only . S. Army generated 

scrap which is located in Austria and which may be made available for use in that country. 
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Physical quantities of selected imports of the participating co1.tntries ( incl'uding 
dependent overseas areas) from the United States and other ·western Hemis
phere, Apr. 1, 1948-June 30, 1949 

United States Other ·western 
Hemisphere 

Commodity Unit 
April-
June 1948-49 
1948 

April
June 
19-tb 

1948-49 

--------------- --·--------1------------------
Bread grains _______________________ Thousand bushels ________ _ 
Coarse grains __________________________ . do ____________________ _ 
Fats and oils __ ------------------ -- Thousand pounds ________ _ 
Oilcake and meaL ________ _________ Thousand short tons _____ _ 
Sugar______________________________ Thousand hundred weight_ 
11eat ____ ______________ _________________ do ____________________ _ 
Dairy products: 

89,062 
3,600 

79,366 
53 

926 
154 

218,250 
50,625 

321,872 
21 

3,042 
507 

Cheese________________________ Thousand pounds___ ______ 97, 002 198, 414 
Canned milk _______________________ do__ ___________________ 176,368 3~, 736 
Dried milk ___ ___________________ ___ do _____________________ 138, 890 275, 575 

Eggs__ _____________________________ Thousand dozens .________ 29, 394 58, 789 
Dried fruit._---------------------- Thousand short tons ______ 35 133 

73,6 
20,475 

169, 754 
322 

13,33 
6,173 

17,636 
' 1 

4,409 
45,562 

1 

270,000 
162,000 
6 5,631 

1,296 
39, 749 
24, 714 

72, 752 
35,274 
17,637 
94,063 

2 
Rice ___ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ ___ __ __ Thousand hundred weight_ 110 573 ___________________ _ 

Do_ ___________________________ Thousand metric tons_____ _ _ _ __ _ _ ___ __ _ _ _____ _ 36 
Coffee_____________________________ Thousand pounds_________ _ _ ___ _ __ _ _ __ ___ __ __ _ 88, 184 
Other foods: 

151 
51 ,081 

Pulses _________________________ Thousand hundredweight_ 816 3, 307 485 2, 205 
Fresh fruit____________________ Thousand pounds_________ 57, 320 731, 927 130, 071 445, 329 
Cocoa ______________________________ do____________________ _ _ ___ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ 22, 046 121, 253 
Tea ________________________________ do ________________________________________ --------------------

Tobacco ________________________________ do_________ ___________ 112,435 451,943 17,637 74, ll56 
Cotton _________________________________ do____________________ 374, 782 1, 148, 597 130, 071 522, 490 
Nitrogen__________________________ Thousand metric tons_____ 12 70 22 110 
Phosphate rock ____________________ Thousand short tons_ ____ _ 90 357 __________ ----------
Potash ____________________________ Thousand units, each None None None None 

equal to 20 lbs. of K2C 
content. CoaL _________ ___ ________________ _ Thousand long tons_______ 10, 147 32,470 ---------- ----------

Petroleum 1 ______________________ _ Thousand barrels_________ 39, 600 158, 410 ___________________ _ 
Timber: 

Softwood lumber_ _____________ Millions of board feet_____ 124 495 
Hardwood lumber_ _________________ do ______________ ._____ 47 191 
Plywood ___________________________ do_ _____________ ______ 14 55 
Hardwood ties _____________________ do____ ________________ 11 43 
Pitprops ___________________________ do ____________________ ------------- -------
Pulp\\·ood, etc ___________ ______ ____ .do ________________________________ --------

Iron and steel: 

421 
1 
11 
19 
0 

10 

1,68-t 
~') ,_ 
42 
76 

322 
42 

Finished_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Long tons_________________ 407 1, 629 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ________ _ 
Crude and semifinished ____________ do____________________ 184 736 5 340 
Pig iron_---- ------------------ _____ do __ --- -------- ------- 9 34 ---------- ----------
Scrap iron and steel2 ____ ___________ do_ __ _____ ____________ 11 4-t ---------- _________ _ 
Rich iron ore _______________________ do ___________________________ . _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ 290 1, 161 

Trucks.____ _______________ _____ ___ Thousand units_ __________ 13 54 _- _- _- ___ . _________ _ 
Freight cars ____________________________ do ____________ : ___________ - __ ___ 20 __ - ------ ____ ----- __ 

1 Total imports of petroleum from dollar sources are largely outside the continental United States. 
2 crap iron and steel listed as an export from the United tates includes only U. S. Army generated 

scrap which is located in Austria and which may be made available for usc in that country. 

BASIS OF PRICES USED IN MAKING Ol\U-lODITY CALC-eLATIONS 

The prices used in compiling appendix tahle 1 nn<l 3 (Re pp. lUi and 117, ut
line of European RecoYery l'rograrn) represent the unit ·oHt of Ill rchandise 
deliYered alongside ship (f. a. H.). Loa<ling charg s and occan-tran~portation 
costs, however, are not included. A large volume of Hhipping servi<'PH will be 
required to move the goods from th \Vestern HPmisphere. It is PHtimated that 
appr(Jxima tely !jil,440,000,000, based on July 1, 1U47, freight ratPs, woul<l he the 
co. t of moving the tonnage::; of srle ·te(l commoditi s s t forth in apll mlix 
tablt>R 2 and 4 (pp. 116 ancl 11H, OutlinP of European Recovery Program) for 
the 15-month period, April 1, lD-!H-Junc 30, lU-!D. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. One question, befor I lC'ave, about n. 
ator Lodge's line of questioning here. Personally, I feel that a ·us
tmns union would be a very desirabl prognun in Europe, v ry ·on
~trt1c·ti ve, and v ry e1Iicient and very llC' 1 p 1'ul. But apropos of his 
sug~P tion a 1110111 nt ago I mn just wond ring how th • rpquir •n1 •nt 
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of the setting up of a custom union as a prerequisite to this program 
would square '.Yith our 1neticulous care about invading the sover
eignty of these nations that we have talked about a lot. I probably 
would go much further than many people in saying that we. ought to 
pre cribe smne detailed requirmnents, but I just wonde1~ ho-yv 1t squares 
with the sovereignty theory, if we undertake to requ1re 1t as a pre
requisite. 

Senator LoDGE. Sovereignty, if you look it up in the dictionary, 
n1eans "all powerful." 

St:nator HrcKENLOOPER. I a1n not in disagreement with you. 
Senator LoDGE. If vou look upon how successful the governments 

of tl1e world have be~en in protecting their people against war and 
ho\Y successful they have been in protecting their people against pov
erty anll giving their peop_le 100-_percent service aga~n t e:Tery kind 
of lnunan jeopartly, you w1ll reabze that that sovere~gnty 1s a very, 
very precious thing, and we 1nust not infringe upon 1t at all. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I a1n not suggesting that we keep it in-
violate. 

Senator LoDGE. One more question. 
Senator HrcKE~LOOPER. Thank you very much, Senator Lodge. 
Senator LoDGE. I want to read a statement that Sec-retary l\1ar hall 

Ina de. 
Senator Co~~ ALLY. Senator Lodge, may I interrupt? 
Se11ator LoDGE. By all n1eans. 
Senator Co~NALLY. I want to ask the Ambassador: Senator Hicken

looper vvants you to tabulate what we are going to pay for wheat and 
an this in different countries? 

Tht CnAIRl\Lt\X. No. He wants to know what they base their 
figures on. 

Al11ba ador Do"LGLAS. The basis of the calculation. 
Senator CoxNALLY. "\Ve are going to have to pay whatever the mar

ket provides. Thank you. 
Senator LoDGE. There is just one more question on the United Eu

rope. I want to read a staten1ent Secretary ~Iarshall 1nade : 
The cri tiral time ther~ will come-

that is in Europe-
if WP are ucce. ful, and I am firmly convinced we will be when the heat is off, 
the program not complet d, lmt the lwat is off. People make all orts of promi~es 
and tl1ink they will do all ~ort' of thing · until they be<rin to get out of a dilemma. 

Thi is General Marshall talking-
And then they revert in the way human being have been doing for a great 

many thousand years so that nations do very much the awe thing, particularly 
when there is an animation in the group to tear down the thing you are doing. 
Just how we can manage to keep the process going toward further cooperation, or 
to further con. olidate the European state , further integrate mutual integration 
of the economic work is a matter of very great importance. 

I ju t read that to stress the point that I think you agree with, that 
thi i the tin1e, thi is a very hi toric time an l a very opportune tin1e 
which probably will never come aaain. 

Amba ador DouGLA . I~1 one en e I hope it never cmnes again. 
Senator Lon E. But lutving con1e, we would certainly be negligent 

to not do everything we could to rise to the occasion, would we not~~ 
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AmLassador DouGLAS. I have expressed my views about the inlpor
tance and significance o£ an integrated western Europe. 

Senator LoDGE. Yes, you have. 
Now, I would like to ask you three questions relating to this brown 

binder that the State Department sent up to all o£ us. 
I refer to the section entitled "United States Government Org-aniza

tion and Administration £or European Recovery Program'' and I 
direct your attention to the opening sentence of section 1, page 1, 
which is the opening gun, so to speak, on organization, and I quote: 

Each participating country must periodically submit its proposed program of 
assistance from the United States. 

This is just a question o£ emphasis but I think it i i1nportant. 
Should there not be added to this sentence the words "and what it" 
that is the European country "intend to do in return"? Should that 
not be an integral part o£ the prospectus? When they tate their re
quire~nents, should not they in the san1e breath state what they are pre
pared to undertake? 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. I certainly see no objection to it, Senator, 
at all. 

Senator LoDGE. Then referring again to the brown binder, and to 
another section now, the section entitled "Co1nmoclity Require1nents of 
European Recovery and the Cost of United States A sistance' I read 
£ron1 page 30: 

The CEEC report sets forth plans for a rapid expansion in the consumption 
of petroleum products in the participating countries to a 1951 level which will 
be more than double that of 1938. 

As you possibly know, there are large sections o£ the United States 
at the present time that are threatened with a petroleum shortag , and 
l just want to know what the justification is £or n1ore than doubling the 
petroleum consumption o£ Europe in view o£ the existing petroleun1 
shortage? That o£ course, was the CEEC figure. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. That is right. 
Senator LoDGE. What is the State Department's figure £or European 

petroleum consumption in 1D51, and how does the tate D parbnent's 
figure compare with the petroleun1 consu1n1nation o£ 193 ? I it 
higher, lower, or about the same? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. First o£ all, as to European r quirements the 
Government review resulted in a reduction of 15.000,000 tons, or 
about 20 percent. 

Secondly, a to the production o£ p troleum, our fignr s nt n1plate 
an increase in production, over-alL Ther is practi ·ally none in 
Europe, but there is a very substantial increase conte1nplat c1 in the 
J\1icldle East, and a sub tantial increase in the Caribbean. 

Senator LoDGE. This is con umption I am talking about h r . 
Amba, sador DouGLA . I am talking about producti n now. You 

first o£ all asked about requiren1ents as I recoil ct it. 
Senator LoDGE. This statement is about th co11. 1unr tion of p trol

euin, that the CEEC viewpoint envisages a consnnunation of p tr l
eum in Europe in 1951 which is more than doubl what Europ c n
summed in 1D38. 

I am trying to find out what th State Department pr p . ·e. , and 
whether that IS bigger or sn1aller than Europ onsnn1 cl in 19:~ . 
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Ambassador DouGLAS. We reduced the requirements for the 16 
European countries by some 15 n1illion tons, expre eel in ab olute 
tern1s, and expres eel in terms of percentage of 1938 we had an increase 
in -1951 of about 60 percent. . 

One of tr_9 reasons for the increase in the petroleum requuements 
of the 16 participating countries is that techniques of transportation, 
of cultivation of land-when I say "transportation" I 1nean by air, 
by truck, and even by rail-have changed and progressed, in a c~rtain 
sense, since 1938. Much more is moved by truck now than formerly. 

The air transportation system has expanded. The use of petroleum 
for industrial purposes is greater now than ~twas before the. ~a!. 

Those changes in the techniques of vanous human actlv1t1e~ a~e 
responsible for the increase in the requirements. And as I have Indi
cated the United States Government cut the requiren1ent from more 
than 100 percent increase as compared with 1938 to a 60 percent in
crease in 1951, as compared with 1938. 

These requirements can be met, Senator, only by a very substantial 
increase in production, principally in two areas of the world. Fir t, 
in the Middle East, where the increase in production is almost 250 
percent of 1938, and in the Caribbean, with the result that the Euro
pean countries will derive more and more of their petroleum require
ments from sources outside of the United States, principally from 
the Middle East. 

Senator LoDGE. What is the percentage, roughly, that will come 
from outside of the United States~ 

Amba ador DouGLAS. During 1948, 88 to 90 percent, I am told, 
from outside the United States. 

Senator LoDGE. It is getting correspondingly greater. 
A1nbassador DouGLAS. That is right. And by 1951 it will be only 

4 percent from the United States. 
Senator LoDGE. I have a question still based on this brown binder 

and relating to the question that Senator Vandenberg wa very much 
intere ted in, relating to this amount of money which we can exp ct 
the other nations of the so-called 'Ve tern He,mi phere to contribute. 
I read from page 83 of this publication: 

In Yiew of the complexities inYolYerl in the mattPr, it L extr(:>mely diffirnlt 
to e timate the contribution which the Western Hemi:pher countries oth r 
than the United States can reas-onably be exp tPd to make to the financing of 
the dollar deficit of th participating countries <.luring the fir t 15 month of the 
program. 

HaYing regard to all the circum. tances it does not . Pem inappropriate to ex
pect that the e countries will be able to finance at lea t $700,000,000 of th par
ticipating countrie ' deficit with them. 

Is that $700,000,000 to be deducted from the $6,800,000,000, or has 
it already been deducted? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. That has already been deducted. 
~ enator LoDGE. How firm a figure i it~ 
Ambas ador DouGLA . We think it is quite a firm figure, Senator. 

There are a ntunber of different item that go to n1ake up the total 
of $700,000,000. There is a contribution by one country, in fairly sub
stantial a1nount, of a draw-down of credit which has already been ex
tended. More than that, a part of the contribution will occur or will 
be reflected in lower prices for commodities charged to some of the 
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we tern European countries than the price per unit upon which the 
calculations were ba ed. 

For exan1ple, if a country will :furnish let u say a million bu hels 
o:£ wheat and it is calculated that the price which will be paid to 
that country per bushel o:£ wheat i $3, that $3 000,000 entered into 
the balance o:£ pay1nents calculation. A tuning that that country 
charges, let us say, $2 a bushel instead o:£ $3 a bushel :for the million 
bushels o:£ wheat, the saving is $1,000,000. So that 1,000,000 . aving 
arising out o:£ the lower price for the c01nmodity i a legitin1ate de
duction :£ro1n the total and represents a part o:£ the $700,000,000 which 
the Western Hemisphere countries can be expected to contribute in the 
way of financing directly or indirectly. 

Senator LoDGE. Is the door left open so that as conditions change 
and it appear that it is possible :for them to contribute a little n1ore 
the rna tter can be undertaken? 

.. Amba. saclor DouGLAS. Certainly. 
Senator CoNNALLY. Senator, may I interrupt? 
Senator LoDGE. Please do. I hope any member does. 
Senator CoNNALLY. How did you arrive at the $700,000,000? Did 

you have con ultations with the Western Hen1i phere nations or was 
that figured out on a piece o:£ paper in the State Department? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. It was based upon the experience of the past 
eouple of year of the financial relations between the western Euro
pean countries and the 16 European participating nations. 

Senator CoNNALLY. It was not a question of a gift involved in that 
wa it? I am speaking about the experience over the la t 2 or 3 
years. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. · There wer~ some large extensions of credit, 
Senator. 

Senator CoNN ALLY. They are not gifts. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. There were some real gifts, when expres ed 

in terms of a reduction of price as compared to world prices, or charg
ing a lower price than world price. 

Senator CoNNALLY. Very well. 
Thank you, Senator. 
Senator LoDGE. What do yon expect will be the outcome regarding 

the production of coal in Great Britain? 
A1nbassador DouGLAS. Beginning in the late fall the trend of pro

duction of coal in Great Britain has shown a very sub tantial itnprove
n1ent. At the present rat of proclnction, or rather at the rate of pro
duction for which I have the la . t figure, which is early in J)ecembcr 
the annual production of coal in Great Britain and for the year 1 !)4( 
should approxi1nate 215 1nillion tons. 

Senator LoDGE. Can you state that in percentage of prewar? 
Ambassador DouoL.\s. The product ion prewar varied, but that 

would repre:ent in 1048 about DO to 04 percent of their average pre
war production during the p riod 1n;~4- to 1038. 

Senator LonGE. That i. the figu1·e that they have 1ninPd since last 
fall up to now? 

Alnbassaclor DouGL.\R. That is the rate at whi('h, <luring- nw ('Olll'SC 

of the last 5 or 6 we~?ks, they have bPPn 1uining coal, proclu('inp; it. 
enator Lon<m. You certainly do not anticipate that it i~ going to 

.get lower than that, do you? 
70529-48- llt. 1~ 1:5 
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. An1bassador DouGLAS. It is not likely that it will fall b~low that 
figure. I should say, in candor to the 1ne1nbers of the comn11ttee~ that 
the figures for the procluchon of coal in Great Britain are to be dis
counted by about 4 or 5 percent because of the higher ash content, as 
cmnpared to prewar. 

The British have established for then1selves a coal-production target 
of 249 n1illion tons as I recollect, for the year 1951. They believe that 
they will· achieve that target. 

If they attack this problmn with the vigor with which they have 
attacked the problmn during the course of the last 3 or 4 months it is 
possible for them to reach that figure. 

Senator LoDGE. Is it planned in this European aid to send them 
any coal fron1 here~ 

Ambassador DouGLAS. No~ sir. Indeed, during the year 19±8-±9 
they plan to export, I think it is 12 1nillion tons of coal. And they 
have already com1nenced ship1nents for export. 

Senator LoDGE. I regard that as ve1·y encouraging; do you not? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. Yes, I do. 
I should say it is a very complicated ques6on because there are years 

of 1nis1nanage1nent behind the present British coal position and the 
industry is bound up~ as you know, in ancient prejudices and e1notions. 

Senator LoDGE. Of course, it is an industry that not only gives Great 
Britain its greate t source of export but it is basically in1portant to so 
many other countries in Europe, is it not~ 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. Very vital. 
Senator LoDGE. \Vhat is the prospect regarding coal production in 

tlw Ruhr in Gennany ~ 
An1bas~ador DouGLAS. The coal production in the Ruhr in Gern1any 

has increased very substantially and Yery pro1nisingly since July of 
this year. As I recollect it the productiO'n of coal in the Ruhr in June 
of this year ·was at the rate of about 227,000 tons a day. 

Senator LoDGE. How does that compare with the prewar rate~ 
An1bassador DouGLAS. The rate of production rose by N ove1nber to 

approxi1nately 280~000 tons a day, and that cmnpares with a prewar 
daily production of son1e 440,000 tons of coal a day. 

But the production of coal in Gennany is rising and it is rising at a 
rapid and a very encouraging l'ate. It 1nay very' ·ell be. that as the pro
duction of coal approache a certain figure~ lack of transportation will 
intervene as one of the restricting- factors in the n1overnent of coal. 

But one sees a vicious cycle in the Tiuhr. It takes coal to get steel; 
it takes steel to get coal. The important thing is that the circle is being 
brokrn. 

Senator LonGE. Insofar as the production of coal in the Ruhr is con
cei·necl, has an agreement been reached on who i going to have the 
priority on the first mnonnt protlucecl as between France and Ger
HlUil:V? Has thai question been solved yet '? 

A1nbassador DouoL"\S. A coal arranp:Plnent ''"'as reached at l\1oscow, 
as the Rena tor knows. Subsequently a not her arrangen1cnt has been 
n1acle with F1·ance. It is a rather cmnplicated one, but it does con
teinplate a larger exportation of coke to France within the allocation of 
coal to France, and it extends the percentages of production of the 
Ruhr on higher levels of production with certain adjusbnents on 
acconDt of the Saar, so that France can expert, as production rises, a 
larger volu1ne of coal from the Ruhr. 
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Senator LoDGE. The state1nent is n1acle to 1ne. verv often that unless 
the French got their allocation early in the procfuctive. process the 
Germans would produce up to that mnount and then not produce any 
1nore, just enough for their own need., and therefore, it \\as necessary 
for the French coal an1ount to be agreed to in the early stage of the pro
duction process. Do you see what I 1nean? 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. Yes. 
'V ell, there is that sliding-scale coal arrangement that has been 

n1ade. I mn not certain that it ha been 1nad public, Senator but 1ny 
uHderstanding was that they contetnplated doing so. 

Senator LoDGE. This is a. good a tin1e as any for n1e to say that if I 
ask you a question that involves smnething that should not be made 
public, do not answer the que. tion. 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. The reason I cannot say precisely whether or 
not it was made publici becau e it was to haYe been 1nacle public~ or " 
3 days after I left London, and I confess that I did not follow it up 
to see whether it had been. But I understand, Senator, that the 
French are reasonably well satisfied with the arrange1nent that was 
n1ade. 

Senator LoDGE. That is good. 
Now, I want to advert to this n1atter of foreign assets. In his 

address here on the interi1n-aid bill, Secretary Marshall made this 
statmnent, and I quote: 

Within a short time these countries will have exhauste(l all of the dollar 
resources which they can muster. 

Then I read a statmnent in the press that the United States Treasury 
has a list of the names and the other particulars of the French holders 
o£ $1,500,000,000 worth of assets in this country, and the Department of 
Co1n1nerce has put out other figures on that subject. 

In your own publication, this binder that I have referred to, on 
page 79, this statement is n1ade, and I quote: 

In addition to their gold and short-term as~0ts, the l)articipating countriP. 
po::;sess certain long-term dollar assets totaling $4,000,000,000 according to ~ti
mates made in the United States. Only tlw Uni te(l King<lom, the Neth rland~. 
Switzerland, and France among the 1mrticipating countries posst>~s really dizable 
holdings of such a ~ets. In many instances these asset. · aiHl their owner::; are 
not known to the foreign guvermneuts. In ~ome. <·asPs tlle Yalnes have lwen 
estimated on the basis of book valuation. Somt:> of tlH' assPt · are not re:1dily 
di~pof'able at rf'nRonablE' pric(:>~. 'l'lw nsset~ proviclP cnrrPnt income annually 
into Europe and help to this extent to rc<lucc the balance of payments <k1icit. 
In some instance. also these assets may be important to the continuation of 
e:-;tablished international bu~iness relatiom.;hiv. Any incouw from the Swiss 
vortion of these properties i · not, of coursE', apvlicable to the <leficit:-5 of other 
countries. 

I read that to ask whether it represents the policy of the executive 
branch, because that particular quotation in(licates a very n1a~:ked 
reluctance to cmne to grips with this 1natter of foreign a. sets, 'lncl I 
want to know whether or not it is the intention to reqnir every recip
ient country to 1nake a real two-fist C'(l effort to get these assets and 
pledge then1 to the operation of the 1farshall plan? 

A1nbassador Doum .. \S. Senator, i1nplicit in the qnrst ion whi ·h yon 
put is a very cmnplicated situation, parti('ularly as it applies to one 
or two countries, and it is smnewha t outside of the jnri: did ion of the 
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State Departn1ent. I would suggest that you ask that question of the 
National Advisory Council, through Mr. Snyder, the Secretary of the 
Treasury. . . . . . 

Senator LoDGE. Of cour. e, it is not out 1de of the JUnsdlctlon of the 
executive branch, and the question does con1e up as to whether we 
should put son1e languaae in this bill which expresses our hope that 
a very real effort shall bbe made to get these countries to put their 
a·ssets at the disposal of this effort. 

The ~HAIRMAN. I would like to suggest to the Senator that the 
Secretary of the Treasury has been requested and will make a full 
presentation on this phase of the n1atter when he testifies. 

Senator LoDGE. 1Vill that be speaking for the executive branch as a 
whole? 

The CHAIRMAN. Yes. 
Senat0r LoDGE. Very well. 
Now, I want to ask a question which was suggested to me: 
Has consideration been given to the use of a sinking fund technique, setting 

up some device whereby loans could be amortized evenly over the years? Is 
it not a real temptation to a borrower to use its urpluses for other purposes 
when repayment is entirely voluntary? Could not the amount going into the 
sinking fund be determined by formula, based on national income and hold
ings of foreign exchange at the end of each fiscal year? 

An1bassador DouGLAS. Senator, I cannot answer the question of 
n1y own knowledge. I would presume that that would be a matter 
which the Administrator would consider very carefully, and where 
applicable, would use the device which the Senator suggests. 

Senator LoDGE. Very well. 
An1bassaclor DouGLAS. Certainly in the lending of money regular 

an1oriization is an i1nportant item o-£ consideration. 
Senator LoDGE. That concludes that phase of the question. 
Now I come to this matter of the quid pro quo, about which a great 

deal has been said and written. 
I think it is true, the more I study it, that our stock-piling program 

here in A1nerica is very far behind schedule. The Harri1nan Com
mittee, and I quote, says : 

Taken item by item, the purchase program bas been very unbalanced. Antici
pation of many of the strategic raw materials has been negligible. 

At the same time, the Harriman Committee declares that the 16 
~larshall plan countries could supply the bulk of our stock piles. The 
com1nittee states that those countries could furnish strategic raw ma
terials worth $253,000,000, each year doubling our current annual 
purchases. 

The Harri1nan committee says that we could get $20,000,000 worth 
of copper each year frmn the United Kingdom. 

My question is: vVhat provisions are you making to obtain this 
mnount of copper as a quid pro quo for the advances to be made under 
this r covery program ? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. In the first place, Senator, it is expressly 
provided in the bill that the local currency counterpart of any grant 
tnay be u eel fo_r the purpose ?f the exploration for, and the expanding 
of the prodnct~o1: of, strat giC matenals. Secondly, the bill provides 
that the Adnnn1 tl·ator may advance funds for the purpose of in
creasing the production of ·trategic Inaterials. Thirdly, the bill-
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I think it is section 10 (b) (5)~ontains language which requires 
the participating countries to facilitate sale to the United State for 
stock-piling purposes for such period of time a 1nay be agreed upon 
within the tenns and quantities, and so forth, of 1naterials which 
are required by the United States as a result of deficiencies or poten
tial deficiencies in its own natural resources. 

Senator LoDGE. You refer to subsection ( 5) of section 10 (b), in 
which it says that these nations shall facilitate the sale of these 
materials. The question is constantly put to me: "Why should they 
ell these things to us? Why can't they buy them with their own 

currency and then furnish them to us as barter in exchange?" Let's 
;:;ay that nation A has an empire that produces a lot of bauxite, out 
of which we can 1nake airplanes. Why can't they take their own cur
rency and buy that bauxite and furnish it to us in exchange for the 
dollar-purchased goods which we send to them? "\Vhy can't this 
thing be done on a barter basis? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Senator, the fundamental difficulty with 
western Eur01pe is that it cannot, because it does not have exchange, 
buy the raw materials which it needs to maintain workers at a level 
of subsistence which will provide them with vigor for their industrial 
jobs, and which will enable the western European countries to fabricate 
in their industrial plants the commodities which are necessary, and to 
export them, and thus to obtain exchange. One of the group of iten1s 
which the 16 nations expect to export in order to get dollars with which 
they can buy .their necessary import embraces many of the strategic 
materials in which we are deficient. 

Senator LoDGE. You mean they are pledged already in the compe. . ~ t1t.Ion. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. That is right. Accordingly, if they were 

to give us, or buy the strategic raw materials in their own currencies 
and deliver them to us, without any consideration in dollars, their 
deficiency of dollars would thereby be increased and we would, if we 
are earnest and intent upon achieving the recovery of western Europe, 
have to appropriate an equivalent amount of dollars to make up for 
the deficiency. 

Senator LoooE. We will just have to add it onto the $6,800,000,000? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. That is right, sir. 
Now, it may be possible-indeed, I think administratively it i.s 

po,ssible--to provide that raw materials or strategic materials may be 
applied against loans. The Bureau of Federal Supply of the Treasury 
could be authorized to purchase those raw materials out of funds ap
propriated to it. But that would be a wholly different ort of a trans
action and would not reduce the amount of dollars whi h the Euro
pean countries would receive. 

The CHAIRMAN. I do not understand how it would work. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. Let us put it this way, as an xmnpl : Let 

us suppose that we loan $20,000,000 to a country whi h could furnish 
us, at a certain price level, with $20,000,000 worth of copper. That 
country rnight deliver copper to us and apply tlw copp r <lPliven'<l to 
us at a specified price against the reduction of it loan. That eopper 
would then, I presume, be in the hands of th Adrninistrator, aiHl the 
Bureau of Federal Supply, located in the Tr a!-3nry, could bny the 
copper out of the funds appropriated to it, fro1n the Ad1nini trator. 
Thus the loan would be paid off. 
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That would not adversely affect the amount of dollars, the balance 
of pay1nents of the country which received the loan. 

Senator L oDGE. Well, then, in what respect are we any better off, 
insofar as these strategic materials are concerned? . . 

Ambassador DouGLAS. There is one further consideration. I f we 
require countries to purchase the strategic 1naterials in. their own 
currencies and deliver them to us, there would not be the smne incentive 
for thmn to explore for and develop the production of these strategic 
raw n1aterials. 

Senator LoDGE. That is an interesting consideration. But i:p. what 
respect are we better off under this bill insofar as obtaining strategic 
raw materials than we would be without it? 

Ambassador DoUGLAS. vVe are better off, Senator, in that the agree
Inent with each of the countries, including their depenuent territories, 
in which strategic materials exist, would provide that each one of 
the1n would be required by contract to facilitate to us the sale of 
strategic critical materials. 

Senator LoDGE. And otherwise they might not? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. Otherwise thev n1ight not. 
The CHAIRMAN. In other words, you ~are talking about priority. 
Senator LoDGE. We get a priority? 
A1nbassador DouGL~\S. 'Ve get as n1uch of a preference as we 

po._ sjbly can. 
Senator LoDGE. I an1 asking for infonnation 1nerely. 
A1nbassador DouGLAS. Yes, sir. 
Senator LoDGE. Up to now we have not had a preference, or they 

have not produced then1, or what has happened? 
A1nbassador DouGLAS. They have not produced as much, and \Ye 

obviously, from the report of the Harrin1an con11nittee and other PVi
dence bearing upon strategic n1aterials, have not been able to carry 
fo1·ward our strategic material progra1n in as balanced a way or as 
rapidly as we would have liked to. 

Senator LoDGE. I thought that our failure to achieve a balanced 
stock pile of strategic materials was due more to failure of Congress 
to appropriate the funds, but it is not entirely that. then? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. It is not entirely that. It is a real shortage 
of production. 

Senator LoDGE. It is? 
A1nbassador DouGL.AS. For exa1nple, in Rhodesia the production of 

copper has lagged behind their prodnctiYe capacity. 
Senator LoDGE. This will do two things then: It will stimulate 

production and give us a priority? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. That is right, sir. 
Senator LoDGE. The Harri1uan con11nittee indicates that we can get 

lead from England and France, bauxite frmn the ~etherlancls, Eng
land, and France, and we can get tin fro1n England, the Netherlands, 
and Belgitun, and, of course, oil fron1 the ~fiddle East. 

Now, that same arrangmnent will apply to oil fro1n the ~Iiddle East, 
would it not? 

T he Marshall plan countries that hold oil could not buy that oil in 
their own currency and Inake it available to u in repayn1ent for our 
oil without incurring the same problem that you have mentioned 
before ? 

Ambassador D ouGL.\S. That is right, sir. 
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Senator LoDGE. Here is another quid pro quo. We are talking about 
getting ti111e on the radio in tho e countrie through which ·we can 
tell the truth about the United State and about the 1neaning of what 
we call the dmnocratic systen1. I thi:Q.k that i n1uch more effectiv~ in 
western Europe than the Voice of Anierica. People over there do not 
listen to short wave now that the war ha topped. 

There is one of the things they can do for u . Smnething like that 
needs to be <-lone, when yon hear the way they talk about u nowadays . . 
I that conten1plated, do you know? 

.. A.mbas ador DouGLAS. I think every device that i a legitimate device 
to be used honorably to dis e1ninate infonnation about the aspirations 
and a1nhitions and purpose of the United State will be used. 

The CHAIR::\IAN. I do not think that quite an '\\ers the Senator's 
question. 

A1nba sad or Do-cGLAS. No; it does not, quite. 
Senator LoDGE. No; it doe not ans\ver it quite. Maybe you do not 

want to answer it quite right now . 
.. \..1nbassador DouGLAS. I thought it 1night be i1npruclent to an wer 

jt preci ely. 
The CnAIR:\IAN. I -would like to go a little further without being 

in1prudent. I sn't it possible to create a rather wide area of possible 
uses for local currency with re. pe~t to th evolution of our r lation
ships under this plan? 

.... \..n1bassador Do-cGLAS. I think it is; yes. 
Senator LoDGE. Now, I want to cmne to this question that wa .. t 

forth very succinctly by ... \..rthur !{rock in one of his article . The 
foreign governments would act as the bankers of all credits advanced 
under the Nlarshall plan, in a ense, but that they n1u. t agree to allo
cate the e credits on a chednle subject to final approval or revision 
by the American admini. trative authority. You have heard that 
proposal a great many ti1ne. . Hav you any c nunent to n1ake on it ( 

An1bassaclor DouGLAS. I mn not quite clear--
Senator L oDGE. The uggestion is that the administrative authority 

in Washington should include . mnething like an ~uhninistrative H.FC 
to check all disbursmnent against an approved list, and this agency 
should have representative. on the boards of all fo1·eign corporations 
that are being as ·i ·ted, the purpose being to haxe as little govern
lnental activity as such, and as n1uch private financial activity bet ween 
individuals and between private groups as possible, so that it will 
Hot be an intergovern1nental hn. iness as 1nnrh as it will be tlw Gov
enunenfs, in1ply being used as a device to put th s funds into 
productive cmnp titive channels. 

A1nba sa<lor Do-cnLAH. If what i. 1neant is the us of privat(_)-inve. t
nwnt channels and conunercial chann(_)ls to the greatest Pxtent 1 ossihle, 
that i:, con tern plated. But I mn not quite certain what ihi · . p, ·ific 
sugge ·tion n1ean . 

Senator LoDGE. This speci fie sngg<•stion was that the EnropPml 1{ -
lief 1\cbninistration 1nakes a stun available to country .A, h•t ns f-ay, 
throuo·h the govennn nt of county A, niHl tlwn that govPl'lllllPHL <'Oll
ductsrn·artical1y no P<·onmnic activity itself. It mPrely allo<'ate: this 
1noney to the diff rent produ tive indn. trie. or conmnic activit i s 
withii1 that country, subject to final allocation over her . I~ that t h 
way it is going to work? Maybe that is th way it is goino' t work 
Un)T\vay. 
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Amba:-;. ador Do-uGLAR. In son1e re pect. , certainly that would be the 
\vay it would work. There has to be a wide variety of flexibility, I 
think, Senator, as to the extent to which that preci e procedure can be 
applied and the extent to '""hich other procedure. woul<l be applied. 

Senator LoDGE. But broadly peaking, the effort will be to work 
through cmnpetitive private econmnic activity '~ 

Amba sador DorGLA~. Tha.t is quite right, ir. The broad general 
principle is correct. 

Now, the Conunodity Credit Corporation, I should like to add, is 
the United States agency that is now buying certain foodstuffs. 
That, I presun1e, it will continue to do. 

The CHAIRMAN. I think the Senator from Mas achu etts asks an
other question which is very interesting. After this allocation abroad, 
which is reallocated, let u say, to Corporation X in Britain, I think 
the Senator's question goe to the point of ·whether or not an American 
director should not sit with Corporation X to see that the operation 
is proceeding as conten1plated. Is that not i1nplicit in your question'? 

Senator LODGE. That i the second part of the question. 
Ambassador DouaLA~. That was not contmnplated, Senator. 
Senator LonGE. That rai. es the whole question of follow-through, 

checking, and watching. There has to be smne in pection system. 'N e 
all know in any human activity, no n1atter how perfect and able the 
people are that are running it, we always have to have inspection and 
follow-through. And I was wondering how n1nch of an inspection 
and follow-through systmn you have got et up in thi. new arrange
ment. 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. Obviously, Senator, we want to be as ured 
that the United States funds that are used will be put to their mo. t 
effective use, and that they will be used in accordance with the condi
tions and for the purposes for which they are advanced. The in pec
tion or review of the extent to which they are effectively used, and the 
extent to which they are applied to the purpo es in n1ind, would vary 
according to the specific transaction. 

Senator LoDGE. You know, in the Anny a fellow gets an order and 
then in an army that is well run, there is some guy who sets out the 
next day and sees if he is doing it all right or not. 

Senator WrLEY. May I interrupt~ 
The CHAIRMAN. Let us aet the an wer to this, first. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. My answer to the Senator's specific que~t1on 

is that the inspection an l review would have to vary in accordance 
with the type of tran action that was involved. 

Senator LoDGE. Have you a force set up to do it that is independent 
of others, and that is not responsible to the same people and that 
con1e in with a fresh view~ 

Ambassador DouGLAS. As I indicated on Saturday, we calculate 
that about 400 will be. required over. eas, and about 500 in the United 
States. What we are concerned with in this recovery progran1 i the 
results achieved, and tho e results are reflected in the econmnic life 
of each one of the e countries. 

I would be very glad to show you the way in which, in England, for 
example, even before the J nne 5 speech was made, we et out to follow 
each month every economic activity-balance of payment., coal pro-
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duction, con truction, .-hi pbnildinp:. export~. i1npo1't hy quantity of 
con11noditie. and quality of con1nwditie:--. and engineering trades. 

Senator LonGE. Your experience in bu ·ine.:: i"' not only n1uch n1ore 
e:s:ten~ive than 1nine, but it i Yery. very ext en iYe. 

I:-. it not true that when you Lfinance a corporation, if you put in 
enough, you get a seat on the board of director, for your elf~ Do you 
not? Sometinws yon get control of the. tock. 

A1nba ·saclor DounLA.s. Smnetin1e.·. Smnetin1e. yon do not. It de
pend' on whether one hold a debenture-bond or con1n1on-stock equity. 

Senator LonoE. Broadly speaking. if yon put in enough 1noney you 
haYe then mnething to , ay about lunY it i run. At lea t you know 
''hat is going on. · 

Senator Co~ TXALLY. On the other hand, the whole the is of this 
project is the relationship between the govern1nents. Now, will it 
not be 1nuch better for us to hold the goyenm1ent responsible as to 
''hat i. done under the progran1, and have the Adn1ini trator' repre-
entatives there check that, and if smne concern is not doing the right 

thing, 1nake the government stop it? If we hould go into every cor
poration and business in Europe that is going to handle thi matter, 
and have mnebody on the board of directors, it een1 to 1ne we would 
get inYolved in tremendous difficultie . 

And talking about sovereignty, there would not be any overeignty 
]eft. I an1 not worried about their overeignty n1uch. It is obvious 
they cannot eat sovereignty. 'Ve have to give the1n smnething be
, ide.:. ·overeignty to get along with this progra1n. But I would think 
that \Ye had better keep these relation hips as we start out, because 
''e are holding them responsible individually, we are holding the 
\Yhole group re ·ponsible as an entity. If we left off smne of our activ
ities to run after smne little corporation, and to try to run that throuah 
a board of directors, one of whom would not know anything about 
the business, eYen though he \voulcl con1e frmn the United State., we 
\Yonld be in a tnnnoil and row all the ti1ne. I would not think that 
would work at all . 

... \.1nbassador DouaLA .... \_s I indicated, it is not conten1plat d that 
the lTnited ~tate would have a repre. entative on a corporation that 
1night receive , on1e sort of aid frmn the recipient govenunent. In a 
en~e of that kind, our relationship, as you sugg t, Senator, \Yould 
be with the goYenunent and not with the corporation. ""\Vhat \Ye are 
concerned with i the end re ult. It n1ight very well be that under 
a certain type of an arrangen1ent, a corporation would receive cer
tain fund for certain pecific purposes, and in that in tanc , we would 
have to be kept infonned of the progres. that was being Ina le. I 
think to put an Alnerican on the boal'<l-indeecl, I an1 quite clear that 
to put an A1nerican on the board of clir ctors of a c rporation, a for
eign corporation, otherwi. e owned and controlled by foreign r., that 
1night receive smne support in one way or another frmn the Unit cl 
~tate , would necessarily 1nean that the representative on that board 
of (Erectors would be a repre entative of the Unit c1 Stat . Govern
Inent. Secondly, to have a representative of the Unit d tat son the 
board of director of a privately own cl corporation would hanlly 
be consistent with the general cone ption of th way in \vhich gov
ennnents operate and would be ·on. tru d, I atn quite nficlent, as an 
unwarranted interYention by the United States Governnl nt in the 
private operations of a cmnpany. 
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What we are concerned with is the end result. 
The CHAIR:\IAN. Furthennore, yon would thu ... be taking a share. of 

the responsib~lity for the delivery of the end result, instead of holchng 
then1 responsible for the end re. ult. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Preci. ely. 
~he CHAIRMAN. Senator vViley had a qu~stion. . . 
Senator CoNN ALLY. You would be putting governn1ent Into bu I-

IJess up to the hilt; wouldn't you? 
Ambassador DouGLAS. That is what I n1eant to reply. 
Senator "\VILEY. I wanted to say, Mr. Chainnan, that th~s is the 

yery essence of the question that I raised yesterday wh~n I said, look
Ing at those charts, that I wanted to know what was go1ng on at both 
ends. In between was all right. I wanted to know fir t how you are 
going to get your stuff over here, who was going to do the econon1ic 
headwork to see that we don't pay three or four prices for it and that 
I wanted to see abroad who does the distributing, who checks up on it. 
We got the personnel figure of 400 and 500 people. 

Furthermore, I suggested in one of the questions, which I think is 
important, that a lot of this money, instead of being advanced from 
the United States Treasury, might well be advanced by the bank
ing interests of this country, and guaranteed. We had no trouble 
in this country when England invested her money in our railroads 

. to put Englishmen on the directorate of the railroads. She has direc
tors over here now. And if it is i1nportant to look after the economies 
of .this situation, it is i1nportant that we have men who know what is 
going on. 

What you had reference to was simply the n1oney interest. But I 
think you have said over 50 percent of this jackpot is going in goods. 
We are going to give them wheat, and we are going to give them other 
things. Who is going to check up on that? 

How is that going to be distributed? Who is going to follow 
through? We know what has gone on in Europe heretofore under 
UNRRA, and under pi'actically every agency we have had there. 
There has been a great deal of mi handling and mi ·n1anagement. el
fish interests have gotten in. 

I t4ink it is in1portant and I a1n glad that Senator Lodge has bron~ht 
this subject up in detail. I think it is e1nphatically i1nportant. The 
An1erican people expect us to see that adequate follow-up is in this 
picture, to see that a dollar's ·worth of A1nerican tax 1noney effectively 
and efficiently accon1plishe the result that we set out to accomplish. 

Therefore, how is it effectively put into operation at this end and 
the end over there? 

I can see no harm whatever in our following through if we are going 
to loan two or three billion dollars which o·oes into ag:encie in France, 
or if we are going to give that money for specific rel1abilitation pur
po es. I can. ee no interference with sovereignty. All I do see is that 
we are following through on our re pon ibility. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Senator, there is no issue at all on that score; 
none. · 

Senator WILEY. I mn glad to hear it. 
Ambassador DouaLA . N o,v, sir, we have to be certain, as certain 

a any man. or group of _n1 n ca1~ be, that the aid and support provided 
by the United State:s IS effectively u eel and achieves the purpose 
which we have in mrind. . 
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I would like to 1nake this ob'"'ervation with regard to the fir t part of 
your co1n1nent. \Yhel1 Britain and the French -were providing capital 
for the developn1ent of the An1erican econon1y, the transactions were 
between private indiYicluals. The British Govenunent did not invest 
the funds in An1erican railroads, for exan1ple, or other American 
industries. 

Senator \VILEY. But the British flag followed the British funds ail 
over the world. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. But that -wa a l)Urely private action. A 
large part of it came out of investinent tru ts in Scotland and in 
London, and son1e of it came out of invesbnent groups and syndicates 
in Paris. T~ey were private. They were not governmental. They 
-were not subJect to the controls of governments. 

Senator WILEY. How about the Suez Canal? Did Briti h capital, 
Governn1ent capital, go into that? 

.. :-\..1nbassador DouGLAS. The original Suez enterprise, as I recollect 
it, was a private enterprise, and subsequently, I think, the capital was 
taken over by the French Government and the British Government. 
I have forgotten the historic situation. 

But that was a governmental operation of a wholly different char
acter. It was a public enterprise. 

Senator CoNNALLY. Disraeli, when he took it over, made a great 
national appeal to the Government and the people of Great Britain. 

The CHAIRMAN ... A_re we not back to the fundamental proposition 
that we discus eel on Saturday, that some way has to be provided to 
1nake effectively clear that the continuity of our support is dependent 
upon the continuity with -which the beneficiary countries deliver the 
goods they have promised to deliver ? 

Ambassador DouGL.\.S. That is right, sir, and contingent upon the 
re ults that are produced. 

Senator CoN~ALLY. vVell, in that connection we will have had thes 
bilateral agree1nents, and the joint agreement, so that if a country 
does not perfonn~ we can leave her out and go on with those that 
re1nain, and perform their obligation ; can we not? 

.. A .. mbassador DouGLAS. That is right, sir. 
Senator CoNNALLY. That will be made clear to these countri s, of 

course. 
A1nbas ador DouGL.\S. Oh, certainly; and it is expr ly stated that 

we reserve the right to deter1nine ho'v 1nuch, if any, support will be 
extended in the event of failure to meet the obligation. 

Senator WILJ<~Y. Senator Lodge's suggestion and mine, then~ i to 
the point of providing the agency to demonstrate whether they are 
1neeting their obligaton . You are not so naive that you will sin1ply 
take the word of smne of these fellows saying, "Y cs; we did." Yon 
sin1ply have an assurer in there to show that an An1erican loBar per
forms 100 cents' worth. 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. Take, for instance, the produ tion of coal in 
Britain. The in1portant point is that there h an incrNtSP in th pro
duction of coal, and that the production target be 111 t. That is . on1 -
thing, Senator, that it is not difficult to follow. 

Senator WrLEY. I realize you haYe stat isiics on coal. Arr you going 
to get French fanners to sell thci r goods ? 

• 
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A1nbassador DouGLAS. That is laro-elv a question of internal n1one
tary reforn1, as the Senator knows ~ncl that i why we haYe placed 
such great en1phasis on the refo1;1nation of an internal n1onetary 
syste1n. 

That, too, is something that is easy to follo·w. .So is the prod~ction. 
of steel easy to follow. So is the progress n1ade 1n the production of 
textiles. So is the n1atter of export. So is the 111atter of i1nport. All 
of those Inatters, Senator, are not difficult to follow if one knows how 
to establish an organization to follow thmn. . 

The CHAIRMAN. That is the whole point 1nade by Senator \V1ley and 
Senator Lodge. You agree with the objective. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Oh, con1pletely. 
The CHAIRMAN. And their insistenl'e is that we shall have the Ina

chinery to reach that objective on our own responsibility. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. C01npletely. There is no issue at all. 
Senator LoDGE. You do plan to 1nnke full use of existing n1achinery, 

such as the Export-I1nport Bank, the International Bank, and the 
International ~fonetary Fund, do you not? 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. Yes. 
Senator LoDGE. The e institution are equipped to do a good deal of 

very useful work. 
A1nbassador DouGLAS. Indeed they are. The Export-In1port Bank, 

of co,urse, is an instrmnentality of the United States Government; 
the International Bank and International Monetary Fund are in
strumentalities of the mmnber countries. They are international or
ganizations. But there n1u. t be very close relationships between the 
ad1ninistrator and the fund and other international organizations 
Senator. 

Senator LoDGE. What is the outlook for having each country ex
pressing willingness to extend credit to other countries for the pur
pose of financing exportable surpluses and thereby confining Anleri
can assistance to dollar require1nents only? 

Ambassador DouGLAs. 'Vell, An1erican assistance, Senator, is con-
fined solely to dollar requirements. 

Senator LonGE. It is? 
... 1\.Jnbassador DouGLAS. l~ es, sir. 
Senator LoDGE. 'Vhat i. the outlook for son1e definite con11nitinent. 

by the recipient nations looking toward the achieYing of a balanced 
budget by a definite ti1ne? 

A1n~assador DouGiu\R. The balancing of the budget of sonH~ of these 
countries whose budget are badly out of balance is on(l of the steps 
that they must take to achieYe an en(lnring, .table, fiscal system and 
n1onetary systmn. 

Senator LoDGE. And yon are going to try to pron1ote that? 
An1bassaclor DouGL.\s. Yes, indeed, sir. A.nd they have c01nmittecl 

themselves to do it. 
Senator Lo~GE. Ho~v about a tax-collection progrmn? It always 

make a bad 1mpress1on when these countries that are looking for 
help, .and where I know n1ost <?f the peopl.e are in very tough shape, 
have 111 them ~t few people runn1ng aronn<lin flashy cars and behavino
with that alTOQance that is Yery irritating and' (lisconcertino- and 

L ~ o ' t-- l 

there is a feeling that I mn snr(l ~ron share, that tlw people of 1noderate 
means of this country should not haY~ to help the rich people over there. 
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.A.Jnbas ador Do-c-aLAS. That i. a Yery c01nplicated que. tion, enat r. 
I have very serious doubts n. · to whether the I ... nited State houlcl 
intervene in the achnini tra tion of the internal tax ·y ten1 in any one 
of these participating countrie. . There are mne countrie in which 
the ci6zens are n1uch 1nore di ciplined, financiall:y n1uch 1nore literate, 
fi. cally 1nuch n1ore under tanding, and who ob erve, "With le o-ov
ernmental pres ure than in other countries, the provi. ion of the tax 
law . That varies, as you know, between country and country. 

The i1nportant thing i. that they achieve the re ult . "\Vhen one 
sees some of these wealthy people, or prestunably wealthy people, 
living on a scale which appears to Le extraYagclnt, one cannot tell 
·whether 1nany of the1n are living on c..:apital or \\~hether they are not. 
The tax . tructure ·, of course, of the e respective countries differ. 
They differ frmn ours. Smne of then1 do not have the type of taxes 
that we have, although the incon1e tax 1nay be very high, and there 
are certain types of gain that are not taxed as we tax then1, and they 
therefore provide certain groups 'vithin tho e countries with what 
they consider to be an expendable gain which perhap doe not exit 
over here. 

Senator LoDGE. Certain tax l~nY. are not enfor ·ed, too. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. The adnnni tration of certain tax law 1n 

certain countries is lax. 
Senator LoDGE. It is a time-honored en tmn. 
Ambassador DouGLAS. I un(lerstancl exactlv what the Senator i 

referring to as I atn awan' of that situation. ~ome of these countries 
have been historically indifferent to tax laws, and their people have 
used a variety of different device to escape the payn1ent of taxes. 

Senator LoDGE. It is very disconcerting to people "Who have not been 
in Europe very much to go to some of these countries which ar flat 
economically-and it has happened to some of our colleagues this 
summer- and they go there and, of c..:onr. e, they hav heard about 
the misery and the poverty and the econmnic prostration, and th n 
they will see so1ne birds driving aromHl with these great big flashy 
cars and being arrogant as al1-get-ont. That is very hard to swallow. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I recognize that that spectacl has 1nade a 
bad impression. Precisely "~hat the 1 nitecl States (iovernment as a 
Govern1nent can do to interYene, first of a 11, in the fonnu 1 nticm of a 
tax structure, and secondly, in the achninistration of it, I think i. 
a n1atter for very srrious consideration. 

Senator Lorw'E. In nre ce, I think, tlwy hn Ye trir<l t 0 get a tax 
prognun going that saw to it that the aflluent lllembrrs of thP <'Olll
nmnity kic..:ked in sonwthi11g . 

... \.n1bassador DornL.\S. I do not know about that, Srnator. 
Senator Lol)(m. "\Vh at is yonr C'X]H'da tion rpgai·<li ng t hr <~To wt h 

in inte1·est muong private invPstors as tll<' 1Iarsha11 plan pr<;gn·;.;~ps 
and develops? 

... \1nbassador Dot TnL.\~. Private inYestors ab1·oa<1 ~ 
Senator LoDoE. I 11 t hi: c·ount r.\ in vesting a h1·oad. 
An1bassadm· DoP<:L.\~ ..... I) }Wrsonal viPw, SPnator, i::-~ that a'-i sta

l>ility, ec..:mwn1iC' and politic..:aL lwgins to PlllergP within this area, tlH· 
opportullity for legitiuwtP pl'ivatP inn'st lllPllt hy ... \nwrican . "ill in
<'l'l'a::-;e, a11<l it is Hl,Y fm·tlwr \TiPw tl1at as stalJility, politi<·al. and <'co-
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n01nic, begins to reappear in the e 16 countries. a :ets that are hidden 
within thmn will come out of h1ding and play their part in adding to 
the impetus of recovery. · 

We had son1e experiences in the bventies which indic~te that ~t i 
not ilnprobable to expect that they will be repeat~cl again, rrovldecl 
always that econ01nic and political stability begin to put 1n their 
appearance. 

Senator LoDGE. Do you think $20.000 a year is enough to pay this 
Administrator? 

It seems to n1e it is very low for the type of 1nan you would want to 
get. 

The CH~UR~fAN. This is not a per onal query. 
An1bassador DouGLAS. If it ''ere personal the answer would be 

clear. 
I think it is rather low, Senator. n1yself. 

· Senator LoDGE. I think it is too low. 
Ambassador DouaL.\S. I would think . o. But then. of course. one 

has a scale of salaries in the Govenunent. and one has to be, I think, 
s01newhat cautious about upsetting that scale. 

Senator LoDGE. 'Ve need never be :;;o cautious about upsetting it 
that we waste a large part of the $6, 00,000.000. It is better to pay 
hin1 $50,000 and have the $o.800,000.000 ·well run than not to be able 
to pay him what you should . 

. .A1nbassaclor DouGLAS. Certainly one wants and one has to have a 
very c01npetent and experien~ecl person. experienced in busine s, with 
wisdom, prudence, knowledge. and ingenuity. And whether $20,000 
a year will attract a 1nan I do not know. Of course, Governn1ent serv
ice, as the Senator knows, is a pretty thankless job at best. It involves 
sacrifices of a great many kinds. 

Senator LoDGE. Lots of people like it, though. 
Ambassador Do-coLAS. Yes; for a different rea on. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. ~light you not get a less c01npetent man if you 

tried to put this con1pensation on a ba is which i literally adequate~ 
Am bas ador DouGLAS. You might very well. 
Senator LoDGE. Yes; that is true, too. 
Senator \VrLEY. Does the bill conten1plate a stun for additional 

expenses that would not be taxable? 
Amba sador DouGLAS. I do not think ,_o, Senator. 
Senator vVILEY. That Blight take care of 0111e of the allowance . 
. A1nbas ador DouGLAS. Ex ept possibly in the matt r of allowan es 

for overseas representatives of the Econo1nic Cooperative Adininis
tration which are, I believe, not taxable. 

Senator \VILEY. Will you be willing to hazard a guess as to what 
you think an Ad1ninistrator's expenses on a job like this 'vould an1ount 
to per year? 

An1bas. aclor DouGLAS. I could not hazard a gue . They would be 
pretty substantial, Senator. 

Senator \VrLEY. You have had smne experience in England. You 
know about an A1nbassador's job. \Yhat about a chap like this? 

An1bassaclor DouGLAS. Of cour, e those expen ·e .. I prestune, would 
be paid out of the funds appropriated bv the Congre. s. I would 
guess roughly that his expenses would run· smnewhere in th vicinity 
of- no; it i impossible to calculate. Becan. e I presmne he will have 
to do on1e traveling mnongst the European countries. 
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I prestune that he will haYe to ha-ve a certain an1ount of, for want 
of a better phrase, gathering together with people, and all of those 
things cost n1oney. Hi transportation will co t, his liYing 'vill cost 
hi1n, not only in this country but in foreign countrie to th extent 
to which he tra-vels a~nong then1. It is a very difficult thing to 
calculate. 

I will try to get out a figure and talk to the Senator about it. But 
it will be substantial. That is ine "'ca pable. 

Senator \VrLEY. Yes. 
Senator LoDGE. In section 10 (a) on page 17, the state1nent i Ina de 

that the Secretary of State is the officer de ignated to conclude the 
bilateral agree1nents with the recipient countrie.· . \Vhy do yon feel 
that the Secretary of State, rather than the .. A.chninif:,trator, hould 
conclude these agree1nents? Is there not a split there? 

A1nbassador DouGLAS. It is conten1platecl under the acbninistrative 
plan, Senator, that within each E1nbassy there will be an Econon1ic 
Cooperation Acbninistration officer. In the 1najor Etnba ~ ies he will 
haYe the rank of 1ninister, with the title, en1ohunents, and perqui. ites 
attached to that office. He i the person who will, as a practicalinat
ter, negotiate the details of the arrange1nei1t. He 1nu ·t, I think, 
be under the di1·ection of the E1nlmssy, anu the contract will come 
back, after it ha been negotiated, frmn the E1nbassy to the Secretary 
of State. But the Econ01nic .Achninistration officer in the E1nl>a ·y 
wiJl be the person who does the job, who negotiates the details. 

Senator LoDGE .... -\nd the econmnic officer in the En1bassy ign it, 
and then the Econmnic Acbninistrator signs it, and then the Secre
tary of State concludes it; is that it? 

A1nba sador DouGL.1S. That is n1y under tanding, sir. 
Senator LoDGE. vY ell, now' does the State Departlnent endorse the 

findings of the Harri1nan report? 
The reason I ask that question is, I have these que tion on the Han·i

nlan report, and it occurs to 1ne that smne of the1n ar of a rather 
special nature. They inYol \Te different cmnnHHli t ies-;-:teel, coal, 
transportation, railroads, and so forth . And if you accept th HaiTi
nlan report, then I can ask these questions of the pokes1nen for that 
report. 

An1bas ador DouGLAS. I do not think we can accept it in all of 
its details, Senator. The Harri1nan report was 1naue by a rrroup f 
carefully elected distinguished nlmnbers o£ the A1nerican conunu
nity outside of Govennnent. The State Departn1ent u eel the Ilarri
Inan r port, although it did not follow it in ail respects. 

Senator LoDGE. I will give you an illustration. Here i th que tion 
I have: 

ReRtoring and maintaining European equilibrium require. not only th rec'OY<'l'Y 
of production in the participating countrie~. but all:lo e~onomie rl'~oYery in othel' 
areas-the Far East, for example. 

That is quoted from page 36 of the Harri1nan r port. 
J\1y question is, \Vhat steps are in contmnplation t pr 111 t n h 

economic recovery? 
Is that a question that I ouaht to ask of the Ilarrin1an p ople, or 

that I should a k of you? Who can an w r that? 
Am bas aclor DouoLAR. In the Far East? 
Senator LoDGE. This particular que Lion relat , to the Far Ea. t. 
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Ambassador DouaLA . I think it would probably be better if the 
question were put to Mr. Harri1nan. 

Senator LoDGE. Then there is all this about scrap steel which is a 
1natter of tremendous importance. vVould you rather I asked Mr. 
Harriman? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. Yes; although I can say on that point that it 
is not conteinplated that any crap will be exported frmn the United 
States. 

Senator LoDGE. On tin plate: 
The tin-plate requirement is more than double our recent exports and it con

tinues over the 4-year period. Here again there is need for further justification 
of this urgency in the light of our own domestic needs. 

Do you agree with the Harriman report that the tin-plate require
ment is, as set up, too big? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. My recollection, Senator, is that the tin-plate 
requirement was very substantially reduced, but let me examine it and 
see. 

No; I am in error. We did accept the tin-plate requirement, sub
stantially. 

Senator LoDGE. So there is a conflict between you and the Harriman 
report on that? 

Ambassador Dou-GLAS. That is right, apparently. 
Senator LoDGE. Mr. Chainnan, I think that is important, that con

flict on a matter of that nature. 
The CHAIRMAN. We will have the Harriman commis ion's re ources 

ava.ilable to us before w~ get through, and we can explore it. I quite 
agree. 

Senator LoDGE. All these questions relate to the Harriman report, 
and perhaps the best thing would be for me to put them to the HarTi
man committee witnesses, and then possibly later on, in a week or ._ o, 
it might be possible for you to come back. 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I will be available at any time. 
Senator LoDGE. So that we can reconcile those things. 
You have been very patient and very responsive. I mn very n1uch 

obliged to you. 
That, with the exception of these questions on the Harri1nan report, 

concludes my questioning. 
The CHAIRl\IAN. I sugo·est that you read your quf\stions into the 

record right now, Senator, regarding discrepancie between the two, 
o that both the Harri1nan comn1ission and the State Department can 

have them for study. 
Senator LoDGE. All right. 
On page 56 of th Harrin1an report the following . h1te1nent is made, 

and I quote: 
Unle~s action i~ taken by tlH' railroacl nwnagement ~Ul(l/or Government to 

(1) repair some of the worn (-'(]"lliimlE'nt being retired; (2) re~trict le~ s essential 
u:es of 01wn-top car:; ancl (3) e:..;tahlisll a reYi:ed syHtPn1 of car allocation on 
the basis of ~ustained produdive ability of each individual mine, the tonnages 
of roal available for export will be re~trif'tecl, ~hipment, will be erratic, and 
the European Rthe<lule of reqnirenwnts for the United States coal will not be nwt. 

The que tion is, '\Vhat action 1ws been taken, either by railroad n1an
age1nent or the GoYenunent to acemnplish these things? 
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Page 6± of the Hnrrin1an report : 
The transportation ~ituation require~ that the car-prc,cluction taro-et be rais~d 

to a minimum of 14,000 per month. If experience indicate. that e\·en highPr 
output is at all po Rible, the targ~t houlcl be raise<l further. Effort · are now 
being made by the steel cornpanie and the car builders to arrange for the hal
anced flow of teel necessary to bring car production up to the target. Th~se 
efforts must be pressecl with the utrno~t vigor. If a<.lPqnate ·teel cannot be 
supplied by the car builders in any other way, it must be done by allocation. 
If the car builders are unable to make efficient u ·e of the . teel <lelivered to 
them, ways must be found to correct the • ituation. ThPre are few program· 
more urgent for this country or for Europe than the rphnbilitation of tran:•q)()rt 
to insure the carriage of freight and allow a margin of . ·afety for contingenci . 

The question is, 'Vhat step are being taken by the executive branch 
to achieve that end? 

Page 60 of the Harriman report : 
At a time when steel for urgently neede<.l inland transport ~quipment is very 

scare, the wi dom of a shipbuilding program as large as that propo ed seems 
to us open to serious question. 

Do they agree with the Harrin1an report on the hipbuildino· 
program? 

Page 65 of the Harriman report: 
Th~ United States Government has in its possession hundreds of ships tha1: 

are not now being used and that will never be needed by our merchant marinP 
under the most optimistic as umption about its future. At pr ent under thP 
sales policy of the Maritime Commission very few additional ves els from this 
war-built surplus are being offered to foreign countries. This policy shonlcl 
be changed to permit foreign sales wh~nev~r we are sati fi~d that they will bP 
accompanied by commensurate reductions in European con. truction programs. 

Is that going to be done? That jnvolves other agencies be ·ide. the 
State Departlnent and the Departn1ent of Con11nerce. 

Speaking of tankers, on page 66 the Harrin1an report ays: 
The committee recommends as part of the aid program the transfer to foreign 

governments of some special tanker types now in lay-up. The ·e v ssels, con
sisting principally of nearly GO Liberty tankers, are not needPd by United States 
interests and they could be sold by the receiving governments to privat interests 
in foreign countries for local currency. 

The further statement is made, and I quote: 
The committee also recommends the construction in .~.\nwrican yard of somP 

new, large, fast tankers for the American oil companie ·. 

Do they agree with that, and if so, what is being done about it? 
Page 68 of the Harrin1an report, under the heading "Self-help meas

ures" says, and I quote: 
The Paris Conference countries should push forward with a number or 

measureS Of ~elf-help to improve their OWJl tran:,;port !)OSition. rl'llPil' inland
transport program, including new production, revlacl'mcut, and n•pair, will requir<' 
sonw 16,000,000 tons of st.ePl over 4 yean.;, or nbont one-twelfth of 1he total 
steel they hol)e to have available. Unlpss tllpsc c·onntriP::; phu·e a top 11riority on 
steel for trau~nort lHll'lJOHPs. tlwir tran:->]JOrt system will not lJ • able t.o m Pt 
the demands of reviving European vrodudion. 'l'!Jp United Stat s should urge 
Paris Conference com1tri~s to give trn.nsvortation reqnin•nwnts top 11riority for 
procurem~nt of steel. Less pssential US('S sn<'h a~ shivhnilding should tak<' 
second place. Otherwise, aiel will not lw c1Tectiv<'. 

What are the pro. pects of these nations takino· th nee . ary action 
in this particular field? 

On pages 6!) and 70 of the Harriinan report, r f renee i. 1nacle tot lw 
Rhine traffic and the state1nent is 1nade that a r lativcly stnall mnon11t. 

70529-48-pt. 1--16 
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is nece ary to reestabli h this traffic. The added con1n1ent is 1nade, 
and I quote: 

It would be the height of folly to prrmit a . mall finaudnl imp diment to ,·tand 
in the way of an impr:ovement in tran~port whi<:h <'ould make a major ·ontribu
tion to the recovery of Germany and Europe. 

I such an outlay being 1nade? 
On page 7 of the Harriman report. the ~ ti1nate i 1nade that in 

the ca e of France the auwunt of gold and United State bank notes 
that are hoarded in that countrv i between two and three billion 
dollar . .A further e. ti1nate is ll1ade by the United State Depart
n1ent of Con11nerce that the ainonnt of foreign inYestn1ent in this 
country i approxi1nately , · ,000,000,000, of 'vhich $3.500,000,000 is 
stock and bonds with the re. t principally direct inYeshnent , real 
e tate, mortgages, and trn. t funds. 

The following staten1ent is th n made, and I quote: 
Several of the foreign countries hnYe employe1l various nwtho(lS of trying to 

reach these funds by oue legal deviee or another, with varying degreps of :mcl'e:s. 

'Yhat are the e 1nethocl and why can they not be 111ade 1nore 
effectiYe? 

On page 02 of the Harrin1an report the following tate1nent is 1nade, 
and I quote : 

As a mechanical mean: for as. uring the ma.·imum r payment to the ~nitecl 
States with a minimum of bur< len on the forei .~n exthall~-!,"PS. it is sn~ge:trcl that 
when European goverm1wnts l'P<·PiYe matPrials umler thi. pl:m and Hell them 
to their national:, they depo ·it the proceeds in local currency in trust accounts 
eitl1Pr in thP f•f'ntral h:mk of tlw ('Ountr:v. or in one of the large commercial 
bank ~ , under the guaranty of the central bank and government with re~ped both 
to the payment in local currency, and the guaranty of th gold value of the local 
currenty. 

I this mechanical n1ean. conte1nplatecl in th Mar hall plan? 
On page 33 of the Harrin1an report the tate1nent i. 1nacle : 
If Great Britain could xport 30,000,000 tons of coal today a . he did in the 

prewar year , the whole face of Europe would be changed. 

I think A1nba aclor Dougla answered that. 
Then the que. tion I ask cl before. On pag 36 of the Harrin1an 

report, the following tatement i n1ade: 
R storing and maintaining European equilibrium require not only the re

covery of pro<lu ·tion in tli(:' }lartidpating couutriPI-4, but abo economic r covery 
in other nrea -the Far Ea. t, for example. 

vVhat tep are in conte1nplation to pron1ote . uch con01nic recovery? 
On pag 45 of the IIarrin1nn report the following state1nent is 

made, and I quote: 
Part of th r . pon. ibility for effecting politi al settlement in Fr nch Indo

china and th X therlnn<ls In<lies rests with two of the participating countrie 
and this que tion i certainly germane to the ov r-all recovery program for the ·e 
countries. 

\-Vhat i. the State D partlnent' con1n1 nt on that, and what i the 
outlook for. nch as ttlenwnt ~ 

On pao·es 5;3 and .)4 of the Harri1nan r p rt the taten1 nt is nutcle: 
The committ(:'e is not <·onvinc·ed, llowpvpr, that fniltn'P to nwPt the ~tatecl re

quirement would crippl the European . te l program. '1'11 r i reason to believe 
that European ·upplies of ·crap are larger than was a . sumecl in the Pari r port. 
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Scrap is in acutely short supply in the Unitecl State~. Export 'vould have the 
effect of reducing steel production here below the rate which would otberwh;e 
be possible. The committee recommend that no scrap he e~·ported from the 
United States but that, in cooperation with the participating countrie~. a uryey 
be undertaken immediately to determine bow European crap requirements can 
he met from other sources . 

. You have said there was to be no crap exported. Then the que tion 
1s unnecessary. 

On page 50 of the Harri1nan report the tate1nent is made : 
The imports required from the United States in order to carry out the pro

gram, as stated in the CEEC report indude (a) . teel mill equipment; (b) steel
making materials, notably coke and scrap; (c) semidniRhed steel for further 
proces ing in European mills ; and (d) some finished steel. 

What are the prospects of obtaining this teel without at the mne 
ti1ne doing violence to the Yital .._~nerican needs for hou ing, fuel, and 
for other purposes ? 

In this connection the following state1nent of the Harrin1an report 
~hould also be noted : 

The question of whether the lonO'er-term domestic and foreif!;n demand for 
steel can be met without a major expansion of steel capacity oYer and aboYe that 
now in prof!;ress is one that the committee ,is in no position to determine at tlli 
time, and is beyond its scope. Consequently, no po ·ition is taken on this matter. 
Any expansion not now planned would contribute Yery little to Hteel Rupplies 
in the next 2 years when I.Uuropean requirements are larger. l\loreoYer, such an 
expausion would itself ab orb steel while in proaress and would make it more 
diffirult for the European nations to obtain from us tlle steel-making equipment 
they need. On the other hand, further expansion of steel capacity may be RO 
important in the light of longer-range considerations as to ju tify the use of 
searce items for this purpose during the next 2 years. 

'I'hat is a question which they state and do not an '\Yer, and we have 
to aet the answer to it. 

'l'he last question is the tin-plate question which you have alr ady 
answered, I think. 

That concludes what I have. 
The CHAIRl\IAN. Well, Mr. Amba ador, you are at lea ·ton notice 

that we are still lingering in the ant room of this inquiry. 
I think it would be n1ost helpful if these que~tion ·, whi ·h ar thor

oughly pertinent, could be studied by the Departiuent, and at your 
convenience, we could have a 111 n1oranchun on the1n indicating th 
relationship between the attitude of the State Departineni and the 
attitude of the Harri1nan com1nission. 

~enator HrcKENLOOPER. Could I ju. t sugg st a question that can be 
answered or discussed SOlnetiine later? I would like to put it in ai this 
mon1ent. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. Yes, Senator. 
Senator HrciUJNLUOPER. I raised a question the other clay nhont 

u in~ dollars to go, for instance, into the ... \rg~ntinr o1· Can~ula to buy 
supplies. I a1n wondering about th fundamental effect of taking 
dollars into the Argentine and buying supplir~, or into Canada or 
son1e place else, and tlwreturn pr ssnre on the econmlly of this <'onnt ry 
of tho e dollars that acctunnlate tlwr con1ing bndc herP to <lPnlalHl 
Inachinery, to dmnancl equip1nent, a1Hl to put pressnres that willeith 'r 
have to be avoid d or purchase onlers that will haYP to he tlrniecl, on 
our Atnerican econ01ny during this p riml. In ot lwr wonls, I wonl<l 
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like, at some later. date, to discu that pha e of the thing .. and to t~lk 
of the desirability of underwriting, if you pl~ase, and po tponing 
orders for n1erchandise for Ainerican dollars, 1n order to keep that 
dollar pressure fron1 coming back as quickly as they get the dollar:- for 
products out of our own industrial and economic plan. 

I do not want to take the tin1e now to discuss it, but I would like 
to have smneone who is familiar with the theories on that ·ituation 
explore that fie 1d. . . 

Ambassador DouGLAS. I will be very glad to chscu s 1t, Senator, at 
the appropriate time. . 

The CHAIRMAN. Senator Hickenlooper suggests that we do It later. 
~enator HICKENLOOPER. I thought perhaps the chairman wa. want-

in~ to adjourn this meeting. . . . . 
fhe CHAIRMAN. I will be very glad to discuss 1t nght now, 1f you 

want to. 
Senator HICKENLOOPER. If the Ambassador is ready to discuf's that, 

I will be glad to hear him. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Ambassador will not be here for another week 

or two, and this word "later" gives me the shivers now and then, 
because this word "later" might, mean February or March or April. 

Ambassador DouGLAs. I think others~ perhap , can discus it. I 
can say this at the moment. On all commodities in short supply in 
the United States, buying from Canada, let us, say, of certain cmn
Inodities in short supply in the United States would have the effect 
of relieving the pressure upon the supply of the comn1odities of which 
we are short here. 
~enator HICKENLOOPER. That is the very point. The acquisition 

of those supplies would relieve the pressure here. But would sending 
them the dollars, which they would in turn send back here to purchase 
materials, relieve the pressure? 

Ambassador DouGLAS. There is another effect. As I have indicated, 
it would have the effect of taking the pressure off the com1nodities 
with respec~ to which we are in short supply. It would also have the 
effect of shifting the dmnancl to comn1oditie within the United State. · 
of which we are not in short supply, so that we would be relieving the 
pressure on the commodities of which we are short, and increa:ing 
demand on products, fabricated articles, of ·yrhich we are not in :hort 
supply. It would have that dual effect. · 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. Let us uppose that we take 300 million 
or 500 million dollars and, by way of a specific illustration, go into 
the Argentine and buy wheat, in short upply here. We give then1 
those. dollars iinmediately when we buy it. What are they going to 
do w1th those dollars? The dollars are not worth anything to tlwn1 
unless they come back to Ainerica and pend dollars for Inachiner.\' 
and for goods, and certainly iron and steel products are not in long 
supply here, and other things that would go into bnilcling and n1anu
facturing equip1nent, electrical equipinent, and all things of that ki11t1. 
It would seem to n1e it would be a perfectly natural thing and UJl 

economic thing for them to do, as quickly as they get dollars, to pla('e 
their orders here for thino·s that they "\Yant to buy, which, in the long 
run will be that machinery and n1echanical equipn1ent, in n1y judg
ment. And that will, it would s e1n to 1ne, in11necliately bnil(lnp rite 
pressures here on our econmny in tho e }jnes of short f-:uppl~' . 
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~ mba ador DouaLA . There are two con icleration , enator. In 
the fir t place, our export control would, I think, provide a c1 fense 
against--

.__ Senator HrcKENLOOPER. That i. right; but do we ·want to be in a 
position any n1ore than we can help, of aying to the. e other conntrie., 
'•No. we cannot upply you with the e good.. "\Ve will have to turn 
:rou do\vn"? 

A.1nbassador DouoLAR. No, we do not. But at any rate, again. t thr 
clan~er which you envi age the export controL coulcl be used, and 
(l on btless would be used as a de fen. e. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I think it i the only weapon we would 
have to defend ourselves . 

... -\.mhas ador DouoL~\, . There i. another con. ideration, enator. 
The dollars that the ... -\.rgentine rnight get frmn u. n1ight be used by the 
.Argentine. if they could not get supplies here, or wanted to buy good 
ebe"'l\here, to purcha e sterling with "\Yhich they can buy. 

~enator HrcKENLOOPER. Aren't they pretty well upplied with ster
ling at the present rnon1ent? 

... ·.\.Jnbassador DouGLAS. I presurne they are. They 1nay be financing 
on credit at the n1ornent certain in1ports of the Argentine from the 
lTnited Kingdmn, although they have al o in1po. eel re triction on 
in1port" frmn the United Kingdmn becau e there is no convertability 
of <·urrency. But that is an outlet which they rnight u e for tho e 
dollar . 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. It -would . eern to n1e that we could welcome, 
~ay. the po. tponernent of payment for off-shore purcha es for 2 or 3 
year:--, or, a~r, 5 year , by way of a guaranty, so that we do not u e 
(1o1lar~ pre ently that will con1e back to us dernancling goods out of 
our eeonmny here, and e. pecially teel anclrnanufacturing quipn1ent 
anrl things of that kind that they need. 

In other words, if w could buy goods in short supply her off- hore. 
an<l . ay, ""\Vell, we guarantee the payn1ent of thern, but we are not 
pay111g in dollar at the n1on1ent; we will begin the puyrn nt in dollar 
4 or 5 years frorn now when our own econmnic plant ha. begun to 
catch up, and when we have got back into cmnparatively long upply 
\Ye will pay with dollars and we will then be prepared to tran late 
tho e lollar .. if you want. and we hope you will want a certain a1nount 
of ~upplies which we can then pnrcha. e with rnuch 1nore ea e than 
\Ye can at the pre. ent rnmnent." 

~<rw. I do not know· I a1n not aying that that nece . arily mn. t be 
an an"'wer, but it would seen1 that if such an arrangernent could be 
worked out it would r lieve the pre sure on this econmny b ause I 
think if you sp ncl dollar abroad, off- hor , tho dollars ar going 
to corne back inunediately with a cl n1and for rnachinery and rquip
Jnent here. and other things that probably we are n t able t furnish 
if we go on with this prograrn in Eur p , and it will do nothing but 
('ontribute to the pre . ure. on our econmny, or fore us to th rx
pecliency of just turning down the order and :aying,' No. you hav the 
<1ollar . • but we r fuse to export goods to you. W ar too bu. y export
illg to other part of the world, and we can't xport to nations sp -
('ially in thi hernisph re. even thouO'h you hav tlw dollars. ' 

A1nbassador DouoLAR. I think the ffect of pur ha ing off-shore, 
enator, would reduc the over-all pre. sur upon our xport:. I mn 

quite confident that that would b the effect. 
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In the econcl plac , I think that purcha ing off- hor. enables the 
countrie in which the off- hore purcha. es are 1nade, ubject alway 
to export control, to buy the thing which are necessary to produce the 
con1n1oclitie of which there i a '~orld hortage. Thus there would 
be a relief of the pre ure on world shortages, inclucling our own. 

The device which you sugge tis one which I ._houlcl think n1ight be 
con idered in lieu of, or it 1night be u eel a a supplmnent to, export 
control. 

Senator HrcrrnNLOOPER. I think in a free econ01ny it i desirable not 
to have export control . I would rather have freed01n of placing 
orders and filling then1 and paying for then1 and not have govenunent 
picking and choosing and aying, "You can export this and export 
that.'' That is alway en1barra ·ing, and it is not particularly de ·ir
able, except as an mnergency 1natter. It ju t een1 · to 1ne that 'vhile 
it is de irable that we 1nu t, if we can, purchase off- hore, and any 
purcha es we make off-shore of hort supply con11noditie in thi coun
try are c rtainly going to relieve the phy ica1 pre ure in thi country 
on tho e supplies, but it semn to 1ne that tho e dollars, the minute we 
buy off- hore, will con1e back with another hat on and go into son1e 
other field in which we are also in ·hort upply. 

Amba · aclor DouaLA . But, Senator, they will con1e back in fields in 
which we are either not in short supply, or in fields in which we are 
certainly not in as short supply. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. 1 do not know the figures here. I cannot 
point out specific thing . But I an1 of the opinion that the countrie' 
fr01n which we purcha the e thing of which we are hort have one 
big field of de1nancl. They want electric equip1nent, they want Inachin
ery, they want factory-in ta1lation equip1nent, and engineering con-
truction. They buy on1e other thing ·, yes, but it is the 1nechanical 

devices that they 'vant frmn u a 1nuch a anything el e. 
I n1ay be wrong about that, but that is 1ny i1npres ion. .A.nd cer

tainly I think 'Ye are very short and will continue to be v ry short in 
this country for smneti1ne to c01n on ju t that particular thing. And 
it seen1 to n1e that those dollar will con1e right back here beaging f r 
tho e things, and then we will have to say to the1n, "No; we cannot ship 
to you. 1Ve will exerci ·e our right of controlling exports, and yon 
have the dollar , but we will cut you off on the export . ' 

It would se 111 to 1ne that we{' uld avoid that by po ·tp ning the ti1ne 
of pay1nent, by ,gnarante ing th not , if you plea. e . 

.. A1nba sador Do-cGLAS. There would be, I suspect, an aclver e effect 
that would touch a great 1nany inclu trie , too. If certain of the onn
trie cannot get dollar , th n th y would have to i1npose restriction 
on i1nport which would touch a great 1nany .A.1nerican inclu tri · which 
want to xport. So it i a double-edged ''ord. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Ye ; I think. o. Of our. e, that al o g e 
into the field that n1ight well be explored. If s01ne country want· to 
supply wheat and get paid for it, th recipient country, in the lH
nation group, n1ight well n1ake an obligation with the nation furni:h
ing it to pay that nation. \Ve n1ight wellnn(lenvrite that nndc rtakina 
oYer a periocl f years, but th pri1nary obligation would be between 
the recipient nation and the ell r. 

Let' ay it i a ca1 ital iten1 of on1 ort that will produc a crop in 
that country. \Ve n1ight well underwrite the obligation, but let tfie 
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prin1ary obligation be between the country receiving and the country 
furni hing, with us in the po ition of guarantor and not having to 
supply to that furni hing country dollar. which will ju t con1e back 
to haunt us. 

An1bas ador D ouGLAS. Even that, Senator. which is an alternative 
device to the fir tone you su.gge ted. a I understand it, 1night very well 
have the effect of requiring the econcl country to the arrang n1ent that 
you have in n1incl to in1pose re triction on i1nport fr01n the United 
States. I can give you a ca e in point. 

Canada, for exan1ple, if he cannot get dollar , will have to-and 
ha~ had to because she could not get dollar -impose re trictions on 
imports fr01n the United State. . Now, to the extent to which she 
cannot get dollars presently he -will have to maintain her re trictions 
on i1nports, or perhap extend the restrictions on i1nport , and that nuty 
touch a variety of A1nerican inclustrie that are treinendou ly con
cerned with exports. So that either one of the e two device that you 
suggest has two edges to it. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. WelL that is true. I . aiel I wanted to 
explore this field, and I would like to have it discussed as thoroughly as 
it can be discussed. 

Of cour e, I mn greatly concerned about this thin,g in relieving in 
every sound way possible the pressures on the A1nerican econ01ny, 
because in the next 4 or 5 years we have got to do a lot of helf-filling 
here. We have got to get back on our feet in order to relieve the pre -
sure that are already tren1endou on our economy. We can only do it 
by production, and we cannot relieve pre ures in this country until 
our domestic needs are more nearly filled then they are at pre ent. 

I do not like to ee us create additional circnn1:tances \Yhere pre~ . ures 
will come in that will be either embarra .. ing, or will incr a. e the 
domestic internal pres ure on our econ01ny. 

A1nbassador Do-coL.\.S. There are two n1ajor consideration: , nator, 
that bear upon the matter which worries yon. First, ~ rnator. is that 
under thi program the total vohune of xports fr01n the ... nitecl tates 
will be less than they have heen in 19-1-7. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. That is i1nportant. 
Amba ador Do-c-GLAR. So that even under the European recovery 

prog1:am a now conte1nplatecl there \vonl<l be relief a.· cmnparecl with 
pressure of the pa. t. 

Senator HH'KEXLOOPER. That is in1portant. 
An1ba .. aclor DorGL.\.S. It se n1s to 111 there is in1portance to he 

attached to that. 
The . econcl con. id ration is that in the . cmHl year of the EnropPan 

recovery program the e.xports ·will de line even fnrt her, an<l in the 
third year still further. In th fourth year they will <lintini sh to a, 

n1uch greater extent, until after the -!lj1 years it i. presmne<l tha1 <' .~ 
ports fron1 the lnited States will ac orcl with the natural d mmHl for 
which the i1nporting countries can pay. 

S nator HI 'KENLOOPER. But, l\fr . . An1ba:sa<lor, I nlnnit that it is 
not enough for a 1nan \Yho is pretty hanlup to say. ''I :un getting along 
fine. I, pent les n1on y thi.· year than I di<llast year.'' 

His job is to ut his spending <lown to tlw grPatP;-;t degn'e of pfli
ciency and relieve the p1·esstn·e on him plf as n1uch as lw (•an, r ganllP:s 
of what he pent last y ar, ancl it would seen1 to 111 this prognun is 
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going to have quite an in1pact on our whole et-up in. thi~ country, and 
that our job is not to ay, ''Well it i · a succe. sful tlnng because _under 
this we will not export a 1nuch as we did la 't year. or we w1ll not 
charge the econmny with as 1nuch outgo as we eli lla t year:' 

But the problen1 is to u e every po ·sible device to g t every pos
. ible relief on our econmny here, o that we can get back in hape our
selves. 

Now, nmybe we are. l\1aybe w are not. I do not know . 
... \.1nbas ·ndor Dought . Combin cl with ·weighting the vital national 

intere ts of the Unite l States, and creating the environ1nent in which 
we ·an have peace. 

enntor HICKENLOOPER. Which are alway: paran1ount. I think, and 
therefore I think this thing has to be , earched to see whether every 
possible device is being u eel to relieve pre ·ure. here and not create 
ne\v pressures that n1ay con1e back on u. over thi period of time, 
Lecau~e certainly if we cannot weather this thing and go through with 
re<lucing pre:sure on our econ01ny, rather than continuino- pre sure , 
Europe is not going to get IlllH.:h h lp, and certainly we are not going 
forward very fast. 

An1ba. sador Do TLA . I think there is a great deal of weight that 
:hould be attached to the way in which it is contemplated that exports 
will fall, during the first year of the recovery progra1n as co1npared 
with the pa t, o, to that extent, there is a relief of the tension and 
pres ure on our own internal econo1ny, and that becmne progressive. 
One also ha to, a you and I have li. en ed before. Senator. w igh the 
:train upon our own internal econmny a again t the ultinutte objective 
of establi. hing an environ1nent in which peace can la t . 

.,enator HICKENLOOPER. That is cmnpletely true. You and I agree 
on that thoroughly. But the pri1ne essential of that environment is 
. tability. It has to be, and it ha to be rock-bottmn tability or we may 
all go clown in the heap. By ''heap" I 1nean we 1nay ail lower our 
. tandard. , lower our whole concept of this econon1y, and I take it that 
this is in the nature of an emergency, a seriou e1nergency ituation, and 
I hope that in our own interests we may approach it fro1n the stand
point of dire e1nergency, and that we cut corner wherever we can in 
k eping with the prin1e objective, which i 1neetin0' a dire e1nergency 
either over this year or next year, or the next 2 or 3 year . 

A1nba ador DouGLAS. Certainly, enator, I agree. 
The CHAIRMAN. The con1n1ittee will recess util 2 o'clock, wh n 

.,ecretary Harriman will be the witnes . 
A1nba ador DouGLAS. Thank you very nnlCh, Mr. Chainnan. 
The CHAIRMAN. 1Ve are 1nuch obliged to you, Mr. A1nbassador. 
(Whereupon, at 12: 30 p. n1., a reces was taken nntil 2 p. 111. of the 

.·ame day.) 
AFTERN ON E ION 

(The cmnmittee reconvened at 2 p. 111., upon the expiration of the 
recess.) 

The CHAIRMAN. The con11nitt e will come to ord r. 
The witn ss this aft rnoon is the disiingui h d ecretary ·of Cmn

n1erce. Mr. W. Averell Harri1nan. 
We shall be very glad to have you pro ed, l\Ir. ecretary. 
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STATEMENT OF RON. WILLIAM AVERELL HARRIMAN, SECRETARY 
OF COMMERCE 

Secretary HARRL\IAN. Thank von. )Jr. Chainnan. 
If I Inay take a fe\Y lllOlllent of the conuuittee\; tilne I would like to 

express my personal convictions in regard to the inter . t of the United 
States in the recovery of Europe. I know you have heard a great deal 
on that score, but with your pern1i sion I would like to ay a few word 
on that subject, as I feel it so keenly. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. 'Ye would be very glad to have you do o. 
Secretary HARRil\IAN. I firmly believe, gentleman, with ecretary 

Marshall that a recovery progrmn for Europe of the ize and nature 
proposed by the President will erve the cau e of peace. This program 
contemplates a sistance to the people of 16 natio11. of we tern Europe 
to regain their economic stability. Political tability can only be at
tained through improving econo1nic conditions. It is abundantly 
clear that there are force in Europe who wi h to take advantage of 
economic chaos and hunger to establish totalitarian dictatorships. And 
in fact, political and economic war has been declared against recovery 
openly and publicly, by tho e forces. There are groups within each 
country who are obediently followinO' the line that has been dictated to 
them. 

But on the other hand it is abundantly clear that the ov rwhelming 
n1ajority of the people of these countries are struggling to overcome 
the destruction and disruptions cau eel by the war and to rebuild their 
lives under democratic institutions. We have already given them con~ 
siderable help, and with thi help real progress ha been and i being 
made in spite of the forces at work both from within and without to 
prevent recovery. 

These countries, including we tern Germany, nu1nb r 270,000 000 
people who are among the mo t talented, indu trion , and fre lorn
loving people in the world. They are largely the people from whom 
our traditions and way of life sten1. If what we have cmne to kn w 
as western civilization in these areas collap ... es w hall fa e world 
conditions quite different than we have ever known b for . 

It is fair to say that wh rever gover11111ent ar un ler the c ntrol 
of the people and wherever the people are free to rnak the ulti1nate 
decisions, the cause of peace is further d. Hi. torically w can find no 
such assurance in dictatorships. 

This progrmn contmnplate helping the e countries to h lp thmn
selves and by working together to h lp each othrr. '"" can hop that 
the cooperative relation hip which the participating countries hav<• 
undertaken to develop during the re oy ry perio<l rnay well lea<l to 
permanent relationship. and will break down the natlonali. ti · har
riers which have can .. d so 1nnch e · nmnie difficulty in th past. 

I may say that through history th r havP b en atteu1pts through 
war to get econmnic integration of Enrop<'. I fpel that this is an 
opportunity forth first tinlE' in history to get real <>eonmni<' coo}WI'a
tion in Europe through peac ful1neans. And I frel that this will have 
in addition~ a far-reaching :ffect on, t lw drve lopmrnt of tlw ('a u~<·s 
that we are intere. ted in, and rreneral p1·ospPrity in thl' "orld for tlw 
future. 
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I, for one, have no doubt that if w e1nbark on this program with 
detennination it will be succes ful in the ree tabli. ·hn1ent of western 
Europe on a firm foundation \\-hich can go fonvard in it traditions 
of den1ocracy, freedom, and expanding· human value . I feel deeply 
that not to have uch faith is to deny the vitality of the free institu-
tions that we so firn1ly adhere to. . 

I believe that this progrmn is one of the 1110 t far-reachn1g under
takings for peace and for htunan progress ever undertaken by this or 
nny other country. It_ is noble in c?ncept b_ut it is b~s~d on considera
tions of our own self-1ntere t and 1n fact, 1n my opnuon, of our self
preservation. I naturally prefer to discu s the constructive aspects of 
the progra1n but I feel that I must give 1ny judgn1ent as to the effects 
of the alternative-if we should fail to take thi tep. And take it as 
boldly as I believe ·we should. 

The President last stunn1er appointed a cmnmittee of 19 clistin
gui heel private citizens to give its judginent on a foreign-aid prograln. 
I served as chainnan of the cmn1nittee. A section of their report deals 
with the interest of the United State in European recovery. They 
en1phasize our lnunanitarian and econmnic intere ·ts and then conclude 
with their views on the political aspect. I conunend to this committee 
their full staten1ent on thi ubject. I will quote, however, only the 
concluding sentences. 

I 1nay ay that the statement was written by the 1nen1bers, and not 
by myself, but I concur in their conclu ions: 

But we must face the reality that dire consequences are almost certain if we 
fail to moYe decisi"vely at this critical juncture in world affairs. The present 
situation contains far-reaching implications whkh imlicate that a do-nothing 
policy cannot be considered a an alternatiYe. 

If the countries of mid(lle-western and ~1ef1iterranean Europe sink under the 
burden of cle ·pair and become Communist, Scandina Yia will fall into the same 
'camp. The strategically aud economically Yital north Afriean and mi(ldle-eastern 
areas will follow. This transfer of western Eurove, the second greatest industrial 
area in the world, an<l of the e~sential regions which mu. t ineYitably follow such 
a lead, would radically change the American pm;ition. If it should prove that a 
weakened United Ying;dorn could not resi~t so powerful a current, then the shift 
would be cataclysmic. 

The domestic consequences are uch as no American could easily tolerate: The 
swift and complete conver:;;ion to a military footing which national security 
woul<l require; the abnl}lt but necessary chauge in or relations with the rest of the 
\Vestern Hemi~phere; the immediate and sweeping limitation of our economic 
-and political life, perhaps extending even to our yery form of goyernment. 

In uch pro(1igiou · terms is the intere~t of the l1 nitPd States in guropean re
<'OYery (lefinec1. The committee is conyinccd tllat a sound program for western 
European recoYery should be fonnulated and adopied by the rnited States with 
the. ame holclne:-;s and dt>termination, al1<1 the same confidpnce in tlw worthiness 
of the democratic cause, whieh chararterized our action in \Vorld \Var II. 

The.Cn.\IR:\IAN. Before you leave yonr quotation fr01n the Harri1nan 
con1n11s ion I want to underscore th fact that this c01n1nittee of 19 
was cmnpo eel entirely of distinguished citizens ont ide of the Gov
enunent servi ·e, and representing, so far as could be obtained, a cross 
section of highly expert civilian opinion on th subj cts cmnn1ittecl 
to its con. ideration. I would like to hn.Ye pla<'ed in the record at this 
point a li t of the n1e1nbership and the id ntificntion of the m 1nbers 
of both the c01n1ni ion and it Maff. 

Secretary H .\.RRil\IAN. I have the1n here,. ir, and I will furnish the1n 
to the clerk. 
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(The 1nembers of the Pre ident' Con1Inittee on Foreign Aid, and 
their affiliations, are as follows :) 
The Honorable W. AYerell Harriman, Secretary of Commerce, chairman. 
Hiland Batcheller, presitlent, Allegheny-Luclium Ste('l Coq>., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Robert Earle Buchanan, clean, Graduate College, Iowa State College, Ame~, Iowa. 
,V. Randolph Burgess, vke chairman, National City Btmk of ... ·ew York, NPw 

York, N.Y . 
.James B. Carey, secretary-treasurer, C'IO, ".,.ashington, D. C. 
John L. Collyer, pre ident, B. F. Goodrich Co., Akron, Ohio. 
Granville Conway, president, Cosmopolitan Shipping Co., Inc., New York, N.Y. 
Melville F. Coolbaugh, Colorado School of Mines, Golden, Colo. 
Chester C. Davis, president, Federal Reserve Bank, St. Louis, Mo. 
R. R. Deupree, president, Procter & Gamble Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Paul G. Hoffman, president, Studebaker Corp., South Bend, Iri(l. 
Calvin B. Hoover, clean, Graduate ~chool, Duke Univ('r. ity, Durham, N. C. 
Robert Ko('nig, president, Ayrshire Collieries Co., Indianapolis, In<l. 
Robert :\1. La Follette, .Jr., \Vashington, D. C. 
Edward S. Mason, clean, School of Public Administration, Harvard University, 

Cambridge. Mass. 
George Meany, secretary-treasurer, American Federation of Labor, Washington, 

D. C. 
Harold G . .Moulton, president, the Brookings Institution, Wa hington, D. '. 
William I. l\l,Yers, dean, College of Agriculture, Cornell University, Ithaca, "X. Y. 
Robert Gordon Srn·oul, president, University of California, Berkeley, Calif. 
Owen D. Young, honorary chairman of the board of directors, General Electlic 

Co., Van Hornesville, N. Y. 
, 'ubcommittees and their chairmen 

Capital and durable goods, Hiland Batcheller. 
Consumer goods, John L. Collyer. 
Development and administration and drafting, Robert l\1. La Follette. 
Economic and financial analysis, Owen D. Young. 
Food resources, Chester C. Davis. 
::\1anpower, Paul G. Hoffman. 
Mineral re. ources, Robert Koenig. 
Transportation, Granville Conway. 

Staff of the committee: 
Executive staff: 

Richard l\1. Bissell, Jr., executive secretary. 
Max F. Millikan, William W. Remington, Herman ,V. Liebert, a. si tant 

ex cutive secretaries. 
John Davenport. Hector Prud'homme, San VanHyning, H erb rt Hngbe ·, 

Martha Da vi . 
Sul>comruittee secretaries: 

Rkhard l\1. Bissell, .Jr., economic and financial analysis. 
r enneth H. Davis, con:;;umer goods. 
Adrian S. Fisher, development and a<lmini tration. 
Karl A. Fox, food resource . 
~ . Ford Hinrichs, manpower. 
Herman \V. Liebert, drafting. 
~. l\IorriR LivingHton, cnpitnl and durable rroods. 
l\lnx F. Millikan, tran portation. 
Richard Mote, mineral resources. 

~ecretary HARnil\IAN. I rnay say so far as the A(hnini:-.tration it elf 
is concerned I was the on]y eontmninating- influenrc. 

The CHAIRMAN. I wonlcllike to aclcl, Mr. cretnry, it not only was 
a 1nost distinguisl~ed con11ni~si.o~1'· but .I know of n1y ow~1 o~servat!on 
that it confronted Its r('sponsibilJties with a <lPgn'e of dP(1H:ation ;Ylllrh 
is rather rare in organizations of this casual an(1 unofficial nature. I 
doubt if in all Iny ti1ne I haYe ever een a r port so rmnpr('h nsiv 
and so clearly reflecting a very high d gr e of <1 eli ·rliion to tlw ta:k. 

I think we are all tretnenclou ·ly ind Lt (l to th Htenlb('rs of the 
c01nmi sion and to its staff. 
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Secretary HARRIMAN. Mr. Chairman, I mn naturally Yery gratified 
to hear you say so. The opinions that you expr:.. are those that l 

gained with my contact with the work of the ~omm1ttee. I kno~ of .no 
group who have ever o-iven greater attention to or n1ore obJective 
attention to the task in ~ brief a ti1ne. 

Senator CoNNALLY. I want to cmnmend the comn1ittee, Mr. Chair
nlan. Let the record show that I join in the co1n1nenclation of the 
committee. I think it did a stupendous ta k Yery well. 

Secretary HARRIMAN. Mr. Chainnan, I would like to make it clear 
that I fully appreciate, and I think we should all understa~1d, that 
a program of the contemplated magnitude will be costly and w1ll mean 
sacrifice by the 1nerican people. On the other hand, it is my con
viction that the benefit to be gained far outweigh the imn1ediate 
sacrifices. 

As has been indicated, we cannot expect to obtain direct repay
ment for a substantial part of the aid given. Our returns will be in 
furthering peace and in world stability and I believe \Ye will get an 
indirect return over the years from expanding world trade. 

Up to now I have been speaking as an American who has had the 
opportunity during recent years to observe at first hand develop
ments in Europe. I now wish to turn to certain aspect of the prob
lem that are associated with my present responsibilities as Se0retary 
of Commerce. 

United States economic interest in Europe: The area we are con
cerned with is a tremendous industrial workshop, even now cmnpar
able in the world only to our own country. It was before the war 
a great world trade center. The international trade of this area in 
1938 amounted to roughly half of the total trade of the world. Its 
economy in modern times has rested in large measure upon buying 
raw materials converting them into manufactured articles through 
use of its own fuel, killed labor and industrial resource , and elling 
the finished articles in the world market. 

Much of its food, special equipment and other itmns have been 
bought with the proceeds of these sales. To an important extent, 
also, western Europe's income from sales of manufactured products 
was augmented by income from tourist, shipping and financial ::::erv
ices to the outside world and from overseas investments. 

Under these conditions western Europe developed as a specialized 
1nanufacturing center, and as such it could and did upport a larg 
pop':llation. Conversely, however, its ability to ustain a den ·e pop
ulation is dependent upon the existence of world condition~ under 
which it can buy it needed materials, 1nanufacture and . ell fini hed 
products in volume. Th ~ e condition have not exi. ted ince the war. 

You have heard in detail, in previou testi1nony, the ways in which 
they were disrupted by the war~ and the extent of this disruption. 
Suffice it to say here that we tern Europe is under pre. nt conditions 
unable to .produce and .trade in the vohune neces. ary to play it pre
war role 111 the fio,Y of world trade, or even to rebuild and expa.ud 
its productive eqnipn1ent. employ its popnia6on fn lly an<l effectively, 
and support it elf, without aid frmn the outside. 

This indicates the . eriou ness of the situation for Europe ikelf. 
The question I wish to cliscu sis the econmnic interest of this country 
in the restoration of Europe to her earlier role in the worl<l's eronmny. 
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We clearly have uch an intere t in the re toration of Europe as a 
paying market for "Cnitecl State~ good . Prewar western Europe 
bought and paid for United tates cmn1noclitie far in exce s of her 
sale to the United States. This was part of the great triangular 
trade in which western Europe old an exce s of good and ervices 
to Latin America, the later to the United tate and the United 
State t? Europe. Sin1ilarly, part of our export to we tern Europe 
were pa1d frmn the proceeds of her exces exports to the Far Ea t 
which, in turn, had an export stu·plu with the "Gnited State . 

The war and its after1nath, including the delay in European re
covery, and delay in recovery in certain area of the Far Ea. t, has 
disrupted the e n1ultilatBral trading relationships and eriou 'ly af
fected the econon1ie of other trading nation of the world. \Yith too 
little production and the resulting low level of exports, Europe has 
sincP the war been able, only with difficulty and with such outside 
as, istance, to provide its most pressing import needs. 

Contrary to the general impression, we are sending a s1naller pro
portion of our exports to Europe than in 1946 or before the war. And, · 
while our total exports have to date been su tained by an abnonnal 
demand which has been backed up in other areas of the world during 
the war years, definite signs have appeared of a dollar shortage in 
other parts of the world as well, foreshadowing an inevitable steep 
decline in our exports, unless there is a normal world recovery. 

It is to our interest, therefore, purely fron1 a bu iness standpoint, 
that this world network of trade be restored and sustained on a pay
ing basis, not necessarily on the identical lines as prewar but on lines 
adapted to new conditions. \Ve seek the recovery of Europe's in
dustrial productivity so that she may be able to sell abroad in pay
Inent for what she needs to buy abroad. To be ure, there will be 
1nore competition for certain of our products. There will, however, 
be bigger and sounder 1narkets in Europe and elsewhere. 

I am not suggesting that the United State could not endure the 
loss of European markets. However, production of 1nany indu trial 
and agricultural products in this country and in other countries has 
been developed based on the participation of Europe in int rnational 
1nultilateral trade. The decline of Europe would require far-reaching 
readjustments of agricultural and industrial production and distribu
tion in thi country and in other areas. It n1ight well affect our 
ability to obtain needed i1nports and, particularly, essential raw 
u1aterials. 

Such readj n. hnents would be costly in terms of e1nployn1ent ancl 
~tnndards of living to our people and to the people of other onntries. 
The cost of such a change is, of course, not calculable in dollar tenns, 
or easily related to the cost of the program before yon. It is clear, 
however, that the cost would be very great in both econmnic and hu.~ utn 
tPI ms. · 

Progress to elate: 'Ve have already fnrni heel , ubstantial aid to 
w1·stern Europe-nearly $3,000,000,000 in grants and over $7,000,-
001),000 in loan and credits since the end of the war. It is fitting anu 
Lh ~irable, thPrefore, to inquire into the results achieved thns far. 

'Ve find that in n out of the 1 H <'OHnt-rics involved, in< lust ria 1 pro
'll ction js now at or above prewar lev(_-)ls. I think these arc smnewhat 
nwre recent figure~ than gi \·en by Ir. Doug1as. Tlwse are, the N cih-
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erland , France, Denn1ark, Luxe1nburg, J.. T orway, Sweden. S\Yitzerlancl, 
Ireland, and the "Cnite l l{ingdmn. Belgitun is belo\Y prewar level bY 
about 10 percent; and Italy's production i at about h\o-third.~ o'f 
prewar; Ger1nany and ... -\..ustria, ho,veYer, are operating at le. s than 
half of prewar. 

Senator "\VILEY. That is on a dollar ba is. is it not, )lr. Secretary? 
Secretary H 4\RRDL\.N. No; that is calculated on the Yolume ba. i~. 
~enator "TILEY. Does that apply to England, too~ 
~ecretary HARRil\IAX. That applies to England, too. 
Senator \YILEY. She is above prewar. 
Secretary HARRil\LL"~". These countries are either at or above. I 

think England is about at pre,,ar production. That is a recent 
n1onth 's figure . This is indu~trial production I an1 referring to. I 
a1n 1~ot referring to other aspects of the econmny, such as agricultural 
services. 

Tl~e CHAIRMAN. ';£'hat 1nust 1nean that England is way above pre
war 1n smne categone , then. 

Se~retary HARRIMAN. She has been sub tantially below in coal pro
duction and has been ub tantially above in other areas. Steel. he 
is above prewar, and in certain othei' areas. · 

Coal, as you know, incidentally, has cmne up in recent n1onth -
recent week , I should say-quite substantially. 

Except for the latter two countries, the average level of indu trial 
production in other participating countries is now close to prewar. 

To be sure, constunption levels are considerably below prewar for 
large group of the population, but this i so in large 1neasure because 
so n1uch of the production has had to go into replacement of what was 
lo t through warti1ne de truction and deterioration. 

Then, too, these countrie have been trying to maxin1ize their ex
ports. At the a1ne ti1ne, they have had to take care of an increa eel 
population. I think that is about 7 percent. The facts a1·e, however, 
that widespread tarvation and disea e, otherwise abno t certain have 
been av?ided; and progres has been 1nacle as indicated, toward general 
econmn1c recovery. 

I would also like to say that the Europeans are not, as a whole 
sitting down on the job, as has been so frequently stated. The urban 
populations have largely a n1ost inadequate diet; in addition, there 
i · a widespread lack of constnner. and incentive goods. It is not ea y 
to work on an en1pty stmnach; and it i not encouraging to work for 
wages that cannot be u.·ed fully to ati. fy fmnily needs. N everthe
less, they have worked hard to achieve the . nbstantial progre s that 
ha been n1acle. ~fore than that. it prmni es well for what can be 
accmnpli ·he l with further adequat help. Our assistance thus fal' 
has certainly produced result . I b lieve, therefore, we have a reason
able basis for going ahead. 

Procnre1nent and . upply frmn other ource : It is i1nportant to 
nnder tand that Europe will have to get 1nany of the 1naterial she 
need fro1n countries out. ·ide of the Unit d States. Only about one
third of the things needecl by the 16 countries of western Europe will 
be obtained frmn the United State·. And I speak of their entire 
requirements, which they get frmn their own exports and fron1 our 
help. 
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The European countrie. will not be ~1ble, at first, to finance all of 
these o-call J offshore purcha e with exp rt of their own product . 
.For the first 1.) n1onths of the propof-:ecl prooTmu it i e~t in1atecl only 
about two-thinls of the 1naterials to be i1nported frmn ~ ources other 
than the United States can be pai(l for by e~ · port: frmn Europe. The 
other third \Yill haYe to be paid for either by dollars f1 mn tllP -nited 
State or by credits e.·ten<..le<l to Europe by the ~upplying ·otllltriP ·. 

There are seYeral reasons \Yhy \Ye should assi. t European countries 
to acquire goods fro1u other countrie . The . train. 011 our C('OllOlllJ 
will be le ·"ene<..l if other nations can . npply pcut of the 1naterials that 
a1e in short supply here. This will also provi(l the wide...;t po~sible 
opportunity for other countrie~. particulc rly in the 'VPstenl Heiui-
phere, to send to Europe the goods which they haYe ·nstmnarily ·up

plied. ..:. IHl thef'e 'Ye, tern l:lemisplwre ('ountrie are thus •nabled to 
buy the goods which we have ~ ent thenL 

This triangular, or in smne ca~es n1ultilateral. trade will have a 
healthy effect on the ree tabli. ·lnuent of nonual condition: an l assist 
in general world recovery. Ther will also l'Psult a broader dive1 . ifica
tion of pnrcha. es in this country oYer a wider area of our proclu ·tiY • 
capacity which can be n1ore readily su~tained and which will be lwalth
ier for our econ01ny both now and certainly in the long rnn. ....\.t tlt 
~une ti1ne, the xport-control powers which th Congre .· ha: recently 

ext(lnded can be n ' c1 to protect our econ01ny fr01n undue drain. in any 
particular iten1s. 

I have en1phasized the r lation of the procurenwnt progrmn to th 
countries of the '\Yestern Hen1i. vhere, inc 1nany of the1n ar in a 
position to supply needed con1n1o<..litie · ; Sont h A1neriea ·an u pply 
variou food iten1s and fertilizers; Canada ·an ·upply son1) nwnnfa ·
tured goods as w 11 as grain. This arrangement ·will help in two way: . 
On the one hand, these European in1ports frmn count rie. outsi(l• th • 
Unit c1 States are of Yital in1portance in ord r 1 o fulfill Europe·. <''· en
tia] require1nents · on the other hmHl, tlwy will contribut) greatly to 
the internal econmuy of the :--upplying rountriP~-in "hid1 in 111nn. · 
·a~es we haYe very grPat intpre~t. 1wrhaps in all case~-nn<l to tlw 
ree~tablishn1ent on a finn base of th(• stntdurP of intPrnational tnult>. 

There is a further a~pect of this matter. SeYPral of tlw 1110st inqwr
tant supplying countries \vill be nnaLle to JH'O(luc(• .~ uni ·ipnt of th • 
1naterials that Eurone needs unle~~ they receive sm w out ide a:--:i:t
ance. In this connection, the ,,ongress has just l'P('Pntly, <luring till' 
SJWcial ·e sion, autl1orizP<lthe Conmwdity Cn)dit Corporation to •n
gage in broad projects "to stinwlate aud inen•ase thP prodndion of 
foods, agricultural comn1oditit>s, an<l prmluds tlH•rpof. in non-El!ro
pean foreign countries.'' This far-sighted h•gislation is bound to nwk' 
our task easiPr. 

In pa ·sing I want to . ay-t hough I mn not t •st i fyi ng on it 1 odny ~ 
it is in Secretary A.nderson's field-the gnn pst <'<>nsiderat ion in \Yorld 
r covery and in Enr.opean n·<·ovPI',Y is, in my judglll('llt, the qnP 1 ion 
of supply of food, not just for the eHlPl'gPIH',Y of this wintPr but. for 
the recov ry perio<l. I do want. to support t lw ('OlH'('}>t of this wise 
legislation that we haYe a trPllH'JHlous intpn•st in inen·a~ing t ht• pro
duction of food to take care of t lw add it ion a 1 world population, to t :ll~P 
care of the re<ln ·tion of availability of food fnnn sonw an·as that at·p 

not p1oclncing the quantities that they di(l in tlw past and I doubt if 
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they ever will, and to open up new channel of trade "\vhich will be of 
great importance to world stability. 

To sum up-other exporting nations are expected to supply to a great 
extent the needs of western Europe. That will not only lessen the i~
pact of the program on the United States; it will aid tremendously In 
rebuilding the trade of the world on a sounder base, and at a higher 
level. 

The domestic impact: There is another question of great i1nportance, 
'Vill this aid that we propose to extend to Europe raise the cost of living 
in the United States still higher than it is already? Perhaps that 
question can be phrased in several ways. 

Everyone who has studied the problems involved in the European 
recovery program has been deeply concerned with its probable effects 
on the welfare of our own people. The President appointed two gov
ernmental technical committees t.o study these problems and their re
port.s have been made available. 

I will try to say a few words about it myself. 
When we try to determine what effect European aid will have on our 

economy, it is, of course, not enough to consider the an1ount of financial 
aid we plan t.o extend. More in1portant than the amount of money in
volved is the volume of goods we will ship. Inflated prices in this 
country result from short supplies of goods combined with heavy de
mands. 

In 1947 the volume of goods exported f.t·o1n the United States was 
the highest in peacetime history. The dollar value .of our exports in 
194 7 was five ti1nes as high as in 1938. In terms of actual physical 
volume of goods, our exports in 1947 were well over twice the volu1ne 
we shipped in 1938. Moreover, the greatest increases in our exports 
were not to the countries of Europe but t.o South America and Canada. 

In the second quarter of 194 7 we were exporting five times in volume 
as much to South America as we did in 1938, and three times as much 
to Canada. Our exports to Europe were only two and a half times as 
much in this same period as they were in 1938. To other parts .of the 
world the exports were less. And during the past 2 years the total in
crease in our exports to Europe has been slight, what they have in
creased to other countries. 

The CHAIRMAN. All those exports to Europe in 1947, for example, 
would be largely influenced by our .own Government expenditures 
would they not, directly or indirectly? 

Secretary HARRIMAN. Loans and relief, yes. They do not include, 
of course, our military expenditures in Gennany. 

· Of course, those xport were financed to Europe to a considerable 
extent by the grants-in-aid and the loans that we 1nacle. 

The CHAIRMAN. vVoulcl there be any way, just in passing, to break 
down that statement: "Our exports to Europe were only t\VO and a 
half times as much in this smne period as they w re in 19:1 "? Even 
that is a tremendous increase. vVould there be any way to ~ay approxi
mately how much of that was normaL what might be callPcl normal, 
trade, and how much was inspired by the An1erican loans and grants? 

Secretary HARRIMAN. Mr. Blaisdell, do you want to take a crack 
at that? 

Senator CoNN ALLY. Yon are citing 1938 as being nonnal. 
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Secretary HARRI:l\IAN. It was the last prewar year. The la t full 
prewar year. Of ours our bu iness activity in thi country wa 1nuch 
less. 

Mr. BLAISDELL. I think we had better give the Senator a cmn1nent 
on that later. \V e can get it. 

Secretary HARRil\L\.~. \Vhen I aid two and a half tin1e , I meant 
onlv in relation. That related five ti1nes to South America. 

Thi is dollar volume. 
Senator \VrLEY. Our aid in the year 19-±7 approxin1atec.l 

$6,000,000,000. 
Secretary HARRIMAN. In the two periods our aid in loan wa 

$10,000,000,000. 
I will get it later. 
(Secretary Harrin1an ubn1jtted the following additional infonna

tion after the hearing:) 
Of total e~tima ted exlJOrts of goods and seryiees in 19-! 7, of $10,500,000,000, not 

more than $7,000,000,000 reflects "Cnite<1 ~tates and International Bank loan , and 
grants (including United States contribution to UNRR.\.). 

Senator HrcRENLOOPER. Do yon have available now, ~Ir. Secretary, 
the dollar vohune of exports to Europe, and to Central and South 
An1erica and Canada in 19:37 and 194 7? 

Secretary HARRIMAN. Here is the billion of dollar in annual rate. 
That is a chart figure. vVe can give the figure in any detail you wi h, 
Senator. 

Senator HrcKE~LOOPER. Do not you just have the figure ? How 
many billion dollars did \Ye export to Europe in 19;37? Do you have 
that? 

Secretary H .:\RRIMAN. The data are on that chart that I hand d 
to you. • 

Senator HrcRENLOOPER. These charts once in a while confuse 1ne. I 
do not understand all the fancy 1nethod of pre entation pictorially. 

Sec1·etary HARRI~L\.N. Thi was not prepared for the conunitt e. It 
is one of the regular chart we get out. Th e are in 1nillion. of dol
lars, present-day dollar . I have the1n by quarter , I mn afraid, ~ en
ator. I will have to add the1n up. I will get that state1nent and give 
it to you. 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. I thought if you had it inunediately avail
able we could get it right now. If not, we can g tit later. 

Secretary HARRil\L\N. In the third quarter, for exmnple-
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. \Vou]d it b too 1nnch trouble jn. t to have 

one of your as i tants get that up and give it to u a little hit lat r. I 
do not want to delay your tate1nent. 

Secretary I-IARRrirAN. Yes. I can give you the thir l quart r, at the 
annual rate at which we are shipping. If you want it forth . ear I 
can do it. 

enator HrcKENLOOPER. vVhat I aln a king i how Inany lollar. llt 

vohune did we ship to Europe jn 10:37, and how rnu h lid w~ ship t 
South America, and what wa the vohun we hipp l in 19±7 to Eu
rope, and what went to South America. 

I think it i just a 1natter of addition. 
Secretary HARRIMAN. Ye. . I will b glad tog tit f r you. 

70529--48--pt. 1----17 
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(The matter referred to is as follows :) 

United States exports and impo1·ts, by continents mul leading countries, annual, 
1936-38, 1946, and January-Norember 1947 

[Value in millions of dollars] 

Exports, including reexports General imports 

Janu-
Continent and country ary-

1936 1937 1938 1946 No- 1936 1937 1938 vern-
ber 
19-17 

---------
1rotal ________________ 2,456 3,349 3,094 9, 739 13,350 2,423 3,084 1, 960 

-----
CONTINENTS 

North America: orthern 1 _____________ 392 519 476 1,475 1,980 380 406 266 Southern _____ __________ 225 321 264 1,069 1,552 237 283 223 South America _____________ 204 318 300 1,152 2, 156 292 422 263 
Europe _____ ---------------- 1,043 1, 359 1, 326 4,097 4,843 719 844 568 Asia_ _______________________ 399 580 517 1,342 1, 762 70 967 570 Oceania ____________________ 79 99 94 117 294 36 68 16 Africa ______________________ 114 152 118 488 764 51 92 53 

NORTH AND SOUTH AMERICA 

Canada ____________________ 384 509 468 1,442 1,929 376 398 260 
.?{) American Republics 2 ___ 395 578 4 1 2,100 3,513 502 673 453 

~exico _________________ 76 109 62 505 567 49 60 49 
Cuba. __ --------------- 67 92 76 272 446 127 148 106 Colombia ______________ 28 39 41 146 198 43 52 49 Venezuela ______________ 24 46 52 212 387 26 23 20 Chile ___________________ 16 24 25 77 114 26 47 28 BraziL _________________ 49 69 62 356 588 102 121 98 Argentina ______________ 57 94 87 193 624 66 139 41 Uruguay _______________ 9 13 5 48 72 12 14 5 

EUROPE 

Continental Europe a ______ 561 766 707 2,851 3,559 494 605 422 Belgium _______________ 59 95 77 279 490 59 75 42 France _________________ 129 165 134 712 761 65 76 54 Germany ______________ 102 126 107 82 140 80 92 65 Italy ___________________ 59 77 58 371 459 40 48 41 etherlands ____________ 53 94 97 222 347 50 53 31 Sweden ________________ 43 64 64 206 380 48 59 45 Switzerland ____________ 8 10 11 108 176 21 27 23 United Kingdom ___________ 440 536 521 856 1, 057 200 203 118 U.S. S. R __________________ 33 43 70 358 134 21 31 24 

OTHER CONTINENTS 

Western Asia ______________ 20 30 35 131 276 21 37 29 1rurkey ________________ 6 15 13 37 77 10 18 19 Far East 4 __________________ 458 649 575 1, 328 1, 779 723 998 557 British Malaya ________ 5 9 9 15 59 168 243 112 China __________________ 47 50 35 465 334 74 104 47 Japan __________________ 204 289 240 102 46 172 204 127 India 5 _________________ 27 44 33 181 371 70 96 58 
Philippine Repuhlic ___ 60 85 6 297 401 102 126 94 Australia _______________ 58 74 69 84 214 23 44 9 ew Zl3aland ___________ J9 24 23 28 72 12 22 7 

Africa: 
Algeria _________________ 2 2 3 61 45 2 4 2 
BQle;ian Congo _________ 1 2 2 24 47 2 3 2 Egypt 6 ________________ 10 14 13 35 57 10 14 5 
Union of outh Africa __ 70 9 70 227 381 6 14 16 

British Empire and Egypt_ 1, 072 1,388 1,306 3,077 4,596 930 1, 133 1 642 

1 Includes Iceland. 
2 Includes Canal Zone in 1936 and 1937. 
a Excludes U. S. . R., United Kingdom, Eire, and the islands in the Mediterranean. 
4 Asia other than Vvestern Asia plus Oceania. 
6 Includes Burma in 1936 and 1937. 
6 Includes Anglo-Egyptian Sudan in 1936, 1937, and 1938. 

1946 

4,909 

916 
732 

1,095 
796 
881 
1 3 
306 

883 
1, 760 

233 
323 
157 
120 
84 

408 
194 

48 

535 
77 
62 
3 

69 
23 
47 
98 

156 
100 

184 
68 

880 
127 
93 
3 

238 
40 

145 
35 

2 
19 
24 

151 

1,916 

Janu-
ary-
No-

vern-
ber 
1947 

5,139 

1,010 
929 

1,100 
738 
941 
143 
277 

978 
1, 935 

230 
467 
182 
155 
108 
397 
137 
33 

475 
53 
44 
5 

38 
25 
85 
75 

186 
72 

95 
51 

990 
259 
102 

31 
233 
141 
114 

27 

2 
28 
28 
94 

2, 07i 
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Percentage distribution of r.,~nited States exports and imports, by contin ents and 
leading areas, annual, 1936- 38, 1946, and January-November 1947 

I Exports, including reexports General imports 

I 
Janu- Janu-

Continent and area ary- ary-
1936 193i 1938 1946 No- 1936 1937 193 1946 No-

vern- vern-
• ber ber 

1947 1947 

1'otal ______ ___________ 100. 0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100. 0 100.0 100.0 100. 0 100. 0 100. 0 

CONTINENTS 

North America: 
North<'rn 1 ___ _ _________ 16. 0 15. 5 15.4 15.1 14. 8 15. 6 13.2 13. 6 1 .7 19. 7 
Southern _______________ 9.2 9. 6 .!i 11. 0 11. 6 9. 8 9. 2 11. 4 14.9 1 . 1 

South America ___ _____ _____ 8.3 9.5 9. 7 11. 16. 1 12.0 13. 7 13. 4 22. 3 21. 4 
Europe ______ ___ ____________ 42. 5 40.6 42. 9 42. 1 36. 3 29. 7 27.4 29. 0 16. 2 14. 4 
Asia ___ _________ __ _________ 16. 2 17.3 16. 7 13. 8 13. 2 29.2 31.4 29. 0 17.9 18. 3 
Oceania _________ ___________ 3.2 3.0 3.0 1.2 2.2 1.5 2. 2 3. 7 2. 8 
Africa ______ ------ - --------- 4. 6 4.5 3. 5. 0 5. 7 2. 1 3.0 2.- 6. 2 5. 4 

-- _ ___.__ 

AREAS 

Canada _____ ____ -------- 15.6 15.2 15. 1 14.8 14. 4 15. 5 12.9 13. 3 1 . 0 19.0 
20 American Republics 2 ____ 16. 1 17. 3 15. 5 21.6 26. 3 20. 7 21. 23. 1 35. 9 37. 7 
Continental Europe 3 _____ 22.8 22. 9 22. 9 29.3 2fi. 7 20.4 19. fi 21.5 10.9 9.3 

nited Ri11gdom __________ 17. 9 16.0 16.8 .8 7.9 8.3 6. 6 6. 0 3. 2 3. 6 
v.s. . R _ --------------- 1.4 1.3 2.3 3.4 1.0 .8 1.0 1.2 2. 0 1.4 
West<'rn Asia _______ _______ .R .9 1.1 1.3 2. 1 . 9 1.2 1.5 3. 7 1. 
Far East 4 --------- ----- - - 18.6 19.4 1 .6 13.6 13.3 2~. 8 32. 4 28.4 17. 9 19. 3 
All other 5 __________________ 6. 8 7.0 7. 7 7. 2 8.3 3.6 4. 5 5.0 . 4 7. 9 

---
British Empire and Egypt_ 43.6 41.4 42.2 31. 6 34.4 38.4 36. 7 32. 8 39. 0 40. 4 

1 Includes lc<'land. 
2 Includ ~ Canal Zone in 1936 and 1937. 
3 Exclud<'s U. S. S. R., United Kingdom, Eire, and the islands in the Mediterranean. 
1 Asia other than western Asia plus Oceania. 
6 Includf's Africa as shown above, and countries of Western Hemisphere and Europe, not included else

where. 

Secretary HARRIMAN. I would like to show the r lation. hip b -
tween th€ vohune of goods we would be shipping abroad and our total 
national production. The United tate is now, of cour e, b yond 
cmnparison the 1no t productive Nation in the world. 1Ve are pro
ducing more than haJf again a nulCh a we produced befor the war, 
and we are eating better, even though we hav har <.l our bounty 
with our friends abroad. 

During 1947 our gross national product was ov r $2:30,000,000,000. 
Our mercha1Hlise exports repre ·ent le s than 7 p rcent of this total. 

'euator HICKEXLOOPER. I hat to interrupt, ~1r. Chainnan, but the 
figure I have is $~28,000,000,000. 

Secretary IIAmUl\L\N. I have ch eked that sin· thi · wa · typ <1. 
Tlw final figure for th year has cmne out and it ·mne · out slightly 
over $230,000,000,000. 

The final te .,t (j ' the inflationary in1pact is th size of the net xport 
suq)1us. Looking ahead to the con1ing year, onr est i1nate: point to a 
clecl inc in An1erican Pxport. · frmn $1 !>,400,000 000-that is goods ancl 
. ervices-to $1 3, >00,000,000. That I want to point out is th b st 
estin1ate that can be nuul at th pr s nt time-and a snwll incr ase 
in intports of goods and servi ·es, it is stin1ate l, frmu . 'H,OOO,OOO,OO() 
to $8,800,000,000. 
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In1naking thi e tin1ate account ha been taken f xp t d i1111 rts 
by the "Cnited States, of re1naining credit balan ·e , goll liqui lable 
dollar a et of likely privat inve hnent abroad and f d llar 
which n1ay be 1nade available by the International Bank and the ~I ne
tary Fund. 

1'1 e e tin1ate a ume the rec01nmencled ar propriation f 6 00,-
000~000 i auth'Jrized. On thi ba i there will be a lecline in the net 
exp.ort urplu (goods and service ) frmn 11,~00,000 000 in 10-17 to 
'10.500,000 000 n xt year, a difference of approxi1nately $000 000,000 
(at CUlT nt price ) . Thi expected export ·urplus in 10-1 would be 
~2.~00 000,000 le than in th econcl quarter f 1H4:7-I an1 peakino 
ot th · annual rate a it wa · at that ti1ne when it ·wa $1:.,, 00,0000,000, 
o1· a bout 1 perc nt le · than the peak. Thu · the pro Tan1 w uld re-
ult in a 1nal1er ovm·-all inflationary i1npac than we hav had dur

ing the pa t year. 
It woul(l, of cour e, b ea ier for u to win our battle again ·t infla

tion if .we could u e the good we are exporting to help 1neet the heavy 
den1and ~ at hmne. 'y e 1nu t frankly face the fact that the European 
recL,very I rognun ·will a ld to our lifticultie in trying to ntr l in
flation. But we 1nu ~ al:o under tan l that inflation i cau d. by n1any 
other factor. of d01n ~tic origin. 

In general, therefor , th an wer to the que tion a to th inflation
ary a pect of the progran1 i that tl1 y are real but are not controlling. 
The large t part of the co t-of-living problen1 is at ho1ne. 'V should 
have to treat with it even in th ab ence of thi progra1n, and in ither 
event the a1n n1 a ·ure 'voull be nece ary an l hould be u ed.. 

Sp cific in1pact-indu trial iten1 : To c01nplete thi analy i the 
drain on ur onom~· shoulcl aL-o be apprai e l in tenn of th par
ticular iten1. involved. SecTetarv .A.n ler on will li cu with von the 
food and agricultural qu :·tion. ·~ Secretary l{rng, particular'ly c al 
anLl petrolenn1 ~ a11d I ~hall touch on tlv~ n1ajor indn 'trial it In:
agntultnral and 1nining 1nachinery and equip1nent, iron and ·teel, 
clet.:lricalnlachinery, ana other equipn1ent . 

. A .. gricultural machinery: The CEE ·tate<l in1port requiren1ent for 
tract r and other fan11 1nachinery, of which th l"'~"nited 'tat . would 
b calle l on to upply 01ne 3 percent-15 p r nt cmning frmn oth r 
conntri -an1ounted to ~!);32,000,000 at J nly 1, 1D4:7 1 ric , . 

The HAIR::\L\.N. I · that the 4-year progran1? 
.,e retary HARRil\L\.N. That i th 4-year 1 rogran1, a. I nnd r· 

stand it. 
Of this total $353,000 000, or 3 p r nt, w·a. required for th fir t 

year f the prooTan1. Thi reque t wa. ju lg c1 to be far in xee:: 
Df United ~ tat capabilitie to upply an<l probably a good deal 
_greater than European capacity woull b abl t ab. orb eff ·tiY ly 
· n th tin1 involve l. 

Thee ti1nat her pr : nt d i that th Unit c1 tate. wonll supply 
$126,000,000 of fann 1na ·hin ry luring th first 10 n1onth. an<.l a 
total of $545,000,000 luring th entir p rio l of the re very proarmn. 
Th necc ity of in nrina that Enrop ha available uffi i nt 111 ans 
of pro<lnction to n1axin1izE fo fl ntpnt ha. heen eli ' Cll , c1 in l taile 1 
eYiclen pr viou ly . ub1nit t l t y ur onunitt · an l will I am 
ure, b 1npha~ ize l in the our o of SeT tary ... \.nd r on' t tin1ony. 
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Our particular concern ha be n the leYelopn1ent of an export pro-· 
gran1 .which \Yi.ll not endang~r the achie\Ten1ent of food-production 
goal In the United States. .Norn1ally, Europe ha tak n about 5 per
cent of our farn1-1nachinery production. The progran1 recoinn1ended 
would about d uble that perc ntaae, but becau e of our increa eel pro
duction it would still leave more "of thi equipn1ent for th _._\..merican 
fanner than he had in 1946 and at the smne tin1e take care of our oth r 
regular cu tmner abroad . 

.. AJthough 1nany A1nerican fanner have had 1nachinery on order 
:for son1e ti1ne they are in better hape in thi r pect than prewar. 
The vohune of :fann power, nwchinery, and equiJinent i calculated 
to be n1ore than 20 percent hiah r than prewar. The recon11n n led 
increa e in export to Europe hould not re ult in any decrea e in 
onr food production, but only can e a hort de:fennent in the replace
Inent of mne older equipment. 

Coal-1nining Inachinery : The proposed progra1n for the export of 
coal-1nining 1nachinery call for the hip1nent of · 2,000,000 w rth 
of thi quip1nent during the fir t period of the progra1n. The esti
Inated total for the entire period i approxin1ately . '207 ,000,000. It 
\Yill be noted that th progrmn here r cmn1nen led approxin1ate: the 
leYel of the CEEC requ t but it shoull al o b noted that the e r c
on1Inendation involve a redi tribution o:f the export. nvi. aged in 
the Pari report. In particular, the requirement for certain of the 
participating countries have been revi eel downward while tho for 
we t~rn Gennany have been increased. Export under thi proaram 
will involve a wide variety of equip1n nt, the 1110 t i1nportant it n1s 
being conveyor belting, ho e, wire rope, and some pecialized Ina
chinery such a cutter and loader .. 

The'CEEC require1nents have been carefully reviewed by ... \..n1 ri an 
1nannfacturer: and it is their judan1ent that they can be 111 t. Our 
productive capacity ha increased s1nce the war, aiHl our own accunlu
lated deman<l has been ub tantially overtaken. Fairly a ·curat0 fore
casting of the future de1nancl was pos ible, because of th hug vohun 
of orders now held by onr nuu1nfactnr r: for cleliv ry 2 years ahea<l. 
Only conveyor belting offer. a 1najor upply probl<'nl but thi. is pro
po. eel to be n1et in gr at part through alteration of the original ~pe ·i
fications to enable Unit cl tate. producer to op rate their pr :: : 
at nwxinnun capacity. 

The effect of in1port. of the. iten1. on Europe's pro(lu ·t ion and 
export potential i great. The , hip1n nt of relative! . . n1all mnonnt 
of the. critical iten1s will n1ake pos:ibl the rapi l cmnpletion of pro
grmns for repair, 1nodernization an<l expansion of EuropP's coal1nines 
which vvill in turn progr :sively reduce HJHl ultitnat ly eliminate the 
currently high an<l nneconmni ·al nwve1nent of nit )d Stat)~· coal to 
Europ . 

Electrical qnip1nent: Tlw prognun calls for tlw fnrni~hing of ~np
plie , in the electricnl-eqnipnwnt fiehl to 1lw total Yalue of ,"~.f;),()()(},OOD. 
It c·mnpri.'es aenerating eqniptnent, Inotors, mHl otlwr typPs of eledri
calHwchin ry, a ppara tu~, and snpp 1 iPS. () f the $:~ 1;),0()0,000, $70~000,
()()0 is <le tined for the po\YPr-gPnerat ion in <lust ry ~ tlw· remainder wi II 
lw Pqniptnent for nsP in fprt ilizPr product ion, mining OJWrat ions, and 
otlwr industries. l)uring t hP fir~t }H'rio<l, $9:>,000,000 is iuvohTP<l, 
cqnsistina 1nainly of the sn1nller iten1s sn<'h as nwtors and p}pctri ·al 
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supplies. No large generating equipn1ent., of wl~ich we are now ex
trmnely short, is contmnplated to be upphed until to\Yard the end o£ 
the progran1. 

Our annual production o£ all the e item now exce ds $4,000,000 and 
we have u ually exported 6 perc nt o£ our production. Th rei con
temp~atecl a r latively large increa e oYer our regular. exr~ort t Eu
rope 1n thi category, but our total export to all de tlnatlon are not 
expected to exceed 8 percent o£ production. 

The electric-power progra1n is a vital phase o£ the general econon1ic 
rehabilitation of ·we tern Europe. The in1portance of the progra1n to 
the CEEC countries i shown by their plan for expansion. The par
ticipating countrie are undertaking to expand their power indu try 
to an extent requiring the use o£ 5,000,000,000 o£ equipment o£ which 
we propo e to supply the a£ore-n1entioned $70,000,000, or 1.4 percent 
"'\Vhile our contribution in electrical equipment generally i relatively 
small, it involves n1any items o£ specialized character available only 
from the United States. 

Iron and teel: \"'\ e propo e to supply 3,100,000 ton o£ iron and 
steel valued at $290,000,000 during the fir t 15 month o£ the progrmn · 
that is ju t over hal£ the amount esti1nated in the Pari Conference 
report. Ineluded are 2,100,000 ton o£ fini heel and about 1,000,000 o£ 
crud and emifinished. 

During this same period, the participating countries will produce 
about 35,000,000 ton ; our production will be about 80,000,000 ton . 
Our contribution will fill a critical need to recon truct dmnagecl and 
de troyed plant and tran portation facilitie and take care of a large 
voltune of es entialr placen1ent and 1naintenance deferr d during the 
war. 

Importe l teel in the next year or two i a] o e ential to the nc
ce of n1any vital production prooTain in Europe. In the latter year 
of the progrmn our contribution w·ill be much le . 

The reque t for scrap has been rejected entirely, becau e scrap so 
dire tly affect our crude- teel production. Si1nilarly, the esti1nate 
for crude and en1ifinished te l' haYe been ub tantially r vi eel doYnl
'Yard, becau of their effect to our output of fini. heel teel an l b can. e 
shipn1 nts of such pr duct reduce th availability of crap generate l 
in their further fini hing, and thu affect our clo1n . tic proclu ·tion. 

In n1aking th e r cluction. , account wa al o tak n f th fact that 
available fabricating faciliti . an l Iuanpo\Y r in Enrop are ·on-
iclered inadequate fully to utiliz the original reque t tonnag . I 

. honld m ntion at thi point that \Ye have ju t sent at chnical1ni: ion 
to Ger1nany to urvey the po sibilitie of exporting crap to the United 
State .. 

In theca of te 1-Inaking qnip1nent, also, it wa found nece. sary 
to scale down the CEE reqne. ts. 

Senator CoNNALLY. You rejecte(l th ir reque t f r scrap? 
ecretary H~\RRil\L\ T. That is correct. 

Senator CoN~ ALLY. Yon are going to l' t the1n ha Ye the sera~ over 
th re. Now you ar tallTing about i1nporting it to the Unit d ~tat .. 
Whv not let th In have th s -rar ov r there and '"' will not have to 
sen i then1 nl'u h teel frmn th Unite l tat ? 

ecretary IlARRil\IA . If our i1nportations of scrap fron1 G I'many 
did riou ly affect th ir procluctibn I think your conuuent woul{l 
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he entirely correct. It is our :feeling that the organization of crap 
collections ha not been carried out a yet, and it n1ay well develop that 
\Ye can obtain smne crap :frmn over there, and yet proyide condition 
which will allow scrap-consu1ning countrie to get n1ore scrap than 
they are now getting. 

I woul'd not reconunencl that we in1port crap to the United tates 
i£ it does unduly affect the ability o£ the European countrie to reach 
the targets o£ teel production \Yhich haYe been et :for then1. 

Senator CoNN ALLY. 'Yhether it does or not, we are going to end 
then1 a lot of real steel fron1 over here and then we are going to bring 
the scrap frmn there to here. 'Yhy do that? 'Yhy not ju t let them, 
to the extent that they can, get the crap in Europe and reduce our pro
duction over here for it? 

There is no use in shipping in one direction and having anoth r 
shipment :from the other direction pass it in the 1neanti1ne. That is 
what I mn talking about. 

Secretary HARRll\L\N. At the present ti1ne, Senator, there is a liinita
tion in the ability o£ the European countries to produce teel or iron, 
and to use scrap. They are calculating an increa e in production 
o£ steel, rehabilitating their facilities and expanding thmn. At the 
pre£ent ti1ne we need scrap to 1naintain full production of teel in 
this country. It is the biggest bottleneck in n1aintaining :full produc
tion of steel in thi. country. 

If we can get scrap :fron1 Gern1any without interfering with the 
European iron and steel production it will help us n1aterially. 

Senator CoNNALLY. It would help u to end then1 n1ore teellater 
on. I do not think you get what I though was the point. The point 
I a1n making is if the crap is already over there, why not let then1 
have that scrap and thereby reduce the a1nount of steel that we will 
haYe to ship then1? 

Secretary HARRIMAN. I hope to find that there i n1ore era p than 
can be used by the European . Scrap, f course, cannot be us d di
rectly. It has got to be converted, naturally, into ir n an l te I. 
'Ve shipped o n1uch steel :frmn this country to the war [trea. that we 
\Yere hoping we could get mne of it back in ord r to k ep our t 1-
nlaking industry clo er to the Inaxi1nun1 production. 

enator Tnol\L\~ of Utah. Mr. Chairman, sin e there has b en an 
interruption, Inay I ask the ecretary a question h re? 

The CnAIRl\L\N. C rtainly. 
Senator Tno~IA of Utah. At the bottmn of page 17, th la t n

tence: 
While our contribution in Ph ctrical eqni1nnent genPrally is rC'latiYely . mall, it 
involves ma11y items of ~pecialized <'haracter aYailahle only from th Unit>(} 
State . 

Can you nmne one or two of those ite1ns, l\fr. Seer t a ry? 
Secretary HARIUM \N. There is no t <..'hnical n1an her I will sup-

ply that intonnation :for you if you wish to ha Ye it, enator. 
( upple1nentary state1nent on lectrical qujpn1ent:) 

Among the itPms of Plectri('nl eqniplllent eontPmplntP<l to hP snvpli<'<l in . mall 
fJU<llltitie~ are von•plain insulators, transforllH'l'S, :uHl volta~c rPgnlatorH. In
dncle<l also arP :-;mallill<tdlillP tools, yal\'(':->, <·astings, and otlwr Pqni1m1Pnt JH' <lP<.l 
in their power program, bnt not a. <lrain on onr own PIPdrknl in<lnst ry. 
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Senator HrcKEXLOOPER. JYlr. Chainnan, 1nay I a k a que tion 1n 

connection with thi scrap up ply? 
The CILHR:\IAN. Y e . 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. It is IllY in1pre., ion that all over~ espe

cially in the battle area · of Europe, there were tre1nendou nun1ber of 
abandoned piece of steel equipn1ent tank, trucks, all other teel 
equip1nent that was expendable during the war, a well as the steel 
frmn destroyed buildings and other tructures that Inight be crapped. 

Do you have any esti1nate a. to the total tonnage of crap of that 
kind that exists in we tern Gennany, France, Italy, and in north 
Africa? 

Secretary HARRil\!AN. \Ye have no esti1nates. We hope that we can 
get frmn this technical n1ission that is going over there n1ore infor
n1ation a to what there is, what is readily available, what the cost of 
a . e1nbling it and Inoving it is. 

Oddly enough~ of all the scrap that is there, there is a great need for 
scrap in Italy and in Britain. They have not been thoroughly organ
ized yet in n1oving it. 

Senator HrcKE)\I"LOOPER. I wanted to know \vhether that scrap was 
being n1oved or whether it was left where it fell, and if they are asking 
u to furnish additional scrap n1m·e conveniently loaded and delivm·ecl. 

Secretary HARRI)IAN. They asked us for additional crap. That 
\Yas one of the reasons why the request ''as rejected. It doe not 
exist here and we believe that a great effort should be n1acle to use 
the scrap. 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. I think it would be a pertinent piece of in
fonnation to have. 

Secretary HARRIMAN. In all fairness the organization of Ger1nany 
a a scrap area to get scrap, has not been 1nade available to other Euro
pean countries. Britain at the Ino1nent is getting. mne scrap from 
her zone. 

Do you remen1ber how n1uch tonnage? 
~fr . BLAISDELL. About 70,000 tons a month. 
Secretary HARRil\fAN. About 70,000 tons a month is going to Britain 

frmn the Briti h zone. 
In theca e of teel-1naking equip1nent, al o~ it was found nece. sary 

to scale down the CEEC requests. \Ve propo e to furnish uch 
equip1nent to the extent of$± \000,000 dnring the period ending June 
30, 1949, as compared with a request of $100,000,000. ub tantial or
der mnountng to between $GO,OOO,OOO and $ 0,000~000 are already 
placed in the United States and 1nucli of the equip1nent which it is 
proposed be made available should cmne out of the. e orders. The 
reduced amounts will, neverthele s, make a ub tantial contribution to 
the CEEC progrmn for expanding steel-1naking plant. 

~Iention hould also be 1nacle here of the econdnry clmnand on our 
steel upply involv 1 in the furni hing of product 1na le frmn tee], 
1nachinery of one kind and another. Taking this into account, the 
export during th firsL 15 n1onth ar esUinatecl to b 5,f)00,000 t ns of 
in?ot equivalent. This represents 5 percent of our ingot production. 
~Ioreover, there hould be subtracte l th refrmn the vohnne of scrap 
gen rated within the st el indn try proper and in the fabricating in
du, trie involved whi ·h is esti1nated to b 1,125,000 tons. In other 
words, the actual weight of . l.eel in all fonns, including n1a ·hinery, 
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'-rhich will be exportecl under the progrmn during thi ~ p riod will be 
about -±.000,000 tons. 

Freight car ~ an~I truck : \Yhile \Ye fully recogniz c1 th critical n eel 
for rehaLilitating rail tran.'port to Euroi) . the reque. t:-. of EEC for 
freight cars we1·e con~iderably reduced. The r que. t for -±7.000 cars 
in lD-± --1-9 did not ad quately tak account of th) . ub.tantial · ntri
bntion that could be Inalle bv repair of \Yar-chunaged equipn1ent and by 
tlte 1·eorganiza tion of t ran.'port faciliti ~~. 

n Yiew of these consideration anfl of the great need within the 
rnited States, we pror o. e to pPl'lllit export. · of only 20.000 ·ar. dnrino
that period. Roughly speaking. the.'e Enr0p :tn ca1 · carry about half 
as n1uch as our , .'O that i about 10,000 car in "Cnite l ttate tons. 
Incidentally' an of th ~e car.' 'Yill be going to 'Ye.' tern Gennany. 

enntor Co_ TX~\LLY ... .:\..11 of thenl going t we. tern Gennany? 
Secretary H.\llRI~L\N ... A.ll of the 20.000 car will go to e tern Ger

Inany where we have a great int .re t to get the coal1novino- and pro
duction goino- to balance the U rnuu1 onmny. 

enator LoDGE. \Vill they go frmn w tern G nnany to a. t rn Ger
n1m1y? 
~ 'cretary H.\RRI~LLT. I think one would have to a k General Clay 

as to h w he is o· ing to handl that. Th re ha been, a you know, an 
interchange of car . "Then I wa in Ger1nany la t ._ un1n1 r I think 've 
sent good-order car in and g t ba l-ord r car back. That i ·, of 
cour ·e, a headache. 

Senator LoDGE. I got n1any mnplaint. that the ars that went into 
th eastern zon were . unk 'Yithout a trac , and never cain ba k. 

ecretary H~\RRLIAX. General lay told 1ne that it got ba land th y 
stopped shipn1 nt and then they got .'Olll car back. That, of conr , is 
n very serious achninistratiY problen1 that our auth riti ~ have in wet
ern Gennany. 

enator LonGE. That " ·ould b a realrathole for fr ight car·, would 
it not? 

'ieeret~ry I-I~\RRil\L\N. I won1c1 hope that any n w n1od rn ar. that 
we :end then1 will be routed within G rn1any, or to the west, rather 
than to the a t. . 

Thi figur of 20,000 car i at a substantially lower rate than our 
recent exports t these countrie a a wh le. 

Provi. ion ha. aL o b en n1ade for about G5,000 Inotdrtruck. during 
th 15-Inonth period. '\Vhile th EEC report a . .'Ul11ec1 that l nitetl 

tat part would be i1nport. d an l as. 1nbl d in Europe, it i. our 
vi w that Europe will, in part, continu to find it n ce . .'ary t follow 
th traditional practi e of in1port ing con11l te unit. . 

I woulllik to connnent, a. I thought 1 rhnps th re wonl<l he . mn 
questions, on the r connnendation f the con11nittee of 19 whi hIm n
tioned b fore, and I will go ov r . n1e of th ir r ·on1n1 )nllat ions in.'o
far a th y r late to the. ubje ·t. that I hav c ven'd. 

'\Vhile there ar ertain differ nc . betw n the conclusion. of th 
Pre.'i l nt' · Cmn1niUe on For ign Aid anl th 1 rogrmn r romn1e1Hle<.l 
by the xecutive branch, a mnparison of th foregoing analysi~ with 
the recon11nendation. of the connnitte reYea ls n. broa< 1 a n'a of agn' '
lll nt in th two sets of estimates. 

I <lo '"ant to e111phn~ize thP fact that all of tlw~P are e~t imate~. 'I he 
n1ore one 'York~ on tlwn1 th<.' n1ore o1w rPnlizes that onp i.' <h'aling with 
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the economies of 16 countrie and our own availability and they 1nust 
be considered as esti1nate until we have a competent organization et 
up to creen them in detail and to make the arrangement · for upply. 

In setting forth the rea ons for an assistance progrmn, the report of 
the committee stre eel the vital importance of European recovery on 
political and trategic ground and al o pointed out the great impor
tance of the European 1narket to the American econon1y, both for direct 
trading with the United States and a a vital ele1nent in there toration 
of those multilateral trading relationships which are a prin1e objective 
of United States economic foreign policy. 

The committee e timated that for the fir t year of the program the 
United States Trea ury should provide 5.75 billion dollar to finance 
the European deficit, including western Gennany. The 6.8 billion 
dollars is, of cour e, for 15 month , wherea they speak of 12 months. 
The 6.8 billion dollars excludes the reconunended appropriations for 
western Gern1any. So that this figure may be con1pared with the fig
ure of $5.90, at the annual rate of the executive branch program. In 
other "\vord , their estimates are slightly lower. 

The committee further e tin1ated that th undertaking of a program 
of this magnitude would re ult in a total volume of United States 
expor~ and an export surplus over imports maller than in recent 
experience. 

Of equal importance, however, with such over-all magnitude is the 
probable ,impact of a foreign-aid progra1n on specific com1nodities 
required from the United States. 

Thus in the case of agricultural machinery the achninistration's 
1Jrogrmn contmnplates exports fron1 the United State an1ounting to 
$136,000,000-that is for a 16-month period-$136,000,000 as against 
~ range, the committee u eel the range figure of $75,000,000 to 
. '125,000,000. So that that figure for the 12-n1onth period I ·would 
a sume would fall within that range. 

For coal-mining 1nachinery the figures are $82,000,000 in the execu
tive branch program, as compared with the committee's range of 
$80,000,000 to $105,000,000. 

In the field o.f electrical equipment the admini tration's recmnnlen
dation is $95,000,000, as co1npared with a range of a larger proportion 
of finished steel products, and a les er amount of the smnifini hed and 
crude-the contemplated total exports of steel-mill product and raw 
n1aterials both-amounted to $232,000,000, as compared with the com
mittee's range of 175,000,000 to $300,000 000. 

The administration's recommendation in the case of steel-mill equip-
111 nt a1nounts to $4 ,000,000, as compared with the co1n1nittee's range 
of $50,000,000 to $100,000,000. Finally the progrmn for the export of 
freight car is identical with the estimates of the committee. 

Senator LoDGE. How about trucks~ 
Secretary HARRIMAN. I am not sure that the committee reported 

on trucks. 
~Ir. RrcHARD ~f. Br. ELL ( exe ntive secretary of the Pre id nt's 

Co1nn1ittee on Foreign Aid). I believe it 1nentioned no sp cific figure 
on trucks. 

Secretary llARRI IAN. I do not r call that th co1nn1ittee n1entioned 
truck . 

Senator LoDGE. I want to know if thi figure of 65,000 n1otortrucks 
1 bigger than th y had prewar, s1nall r, or about the an1e. 
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Mr. BLAISDELL. We ent 26,000 truck in 193 ±5 000 thi pa t year. 
Senator LoDGE. Thi repre ent an 1ncrea e then a ub tantial 

increase in trucks, does it not? 
Mr. BLAISDELL. That i right. 
Secretary HARRIMAN. Did you hear that figure, sir? 26,700 in 1938, 

45,900 in 1947. 
Senator LoDGE. That is the point. 
~Ir. BLAI DELL. That is a 15-nlonth period. 
Secretary HARRIMAN. About the san1e as our current level. 
~enator LoDGE. It i the smne a the recent postwar figure. 
Secretary HARRIMAN. Y e . 

enator LoDGE. But bigger than prewar. 
Secretary HARRil\IAN. That i correct. 
Senator LoDGE. Th~ point I an1 getting at is why c1 "'~e want to 

enlarge the use of petroleun1-con tuning n1ethods of transportation in 
Europe? It ee1n to 1ne we ought to encouraae the coal-con uming 
type. They have coal~ they have not got petroleum. Th y either 
get petroleu1n fron1 over here, where we have a problen1 or l e they 
get it fron1 parts of the world that are liable t be under the 'iron 
curtain.'' Ilitler built all tho e autobahn all over Gennany as you 
know, and as all of us who 'Yere over ea have een, an l h ran out 
of gas. l-Ie would have done 1nuch better if he had put that a1nount 
of 1noney and effort into railroads. 

I want to know why we feel it i nece ary, in view of tho e con id
erations, to increase the figure for trucks. 

ecretary HARRHIAN. Senator, I mn giving this figure without being 
able to personally defend it. I do want to point out that y ur rail
roads carry your 1nain traffic. Road transport has becmne an iinpor
tant aspect of all econmnies since the auton1obile internal-cmnbu tion 
engine cmne into vogue. 

Europe has lost during this period a con iderable mnount of their 
road equipn1ent. If you force them back to animal-drawn quip
Inent--

Senator LoDGE. vY a it a Ininute. Nobody is talking about for ing 
them back to anin1al-drawn equip1nent. 

Secretary HARRIMAN. I do not know how 1nany of these truck will 
take the plac of anin1al-drawn equip1nent in t rn1 of g tting the 
produce back to and frmn th railroads to th upplyincr r c n. 'tuning 
areas, an l part of the r a on for our wanting it put, f r in~tanc , 
tractor. in Europe, which ha th , mn i1npli ation that . u p ak f, 
which I think is a v ry i1nportant , tudy to keep in balanc , i: thn.t 
your ani1nal population doe at fo dan l th stucli . did incli ·ate that 
son1ewhat gr ater tractor capacity woullr lea e agri ultural pro luc
tion for lnunan on. tunption rather than ani1nalrr clu tion. 

Senator LonGE. How Jnuch of this trucking i. going to he . hort
haul frmn the railroa<l . tation to the fann, and h w Inn ·h of it is going 
to b long truck lin ? 

retary HAnRDL\N. I hav no infonnation on that ,'nbj ct. ur 
conunittee eli· lnot 1nal~e a study of that. 

Senator LonGE. Th r is one plac whi h au. <\ tlwm to want <\ol
lars. One of th things Eur p ha. is it natural r source. , after all. 
If Europe wa orcraniz <l fli iently, and not in 1(3 · 1npartin nts tlwy 
could get a pr tty good tandarcl of lif . 
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One of the thing they haYe is coal. They ha\e plenty of it. It 
seen1 to n1e we ought to be encouraging the1n to u e coal as n1uch as 
po sible instead of being dependent on dollar , or dependent on the 
''iron curtain," for petroletun. 

"ecretary HARRil\L\.X. I would hope that the _._.\_dn1i~1istrator of this 
plan would be guided by the principles that you outhne, Senator. I 
think they are very ound. 

Senator LoDGE. If you furnish any light for the record I will ap
preciate it. 

Secretary HARRiniAN. I think we all recognize that road tran port 
ha becmne an econmnic 1nethod of transport to an appropriate degree. 
Generally speaking the petroletun situation, the figures during the 
period of this progra1n, if I ren1en1ber correctly, indicate that the 
per capita constunption conten1plated during this progrmn of pe
troletun products " ·a about 10 percent per capita of what is used in 
thi countrv. 

Senator LoDGE. 'Ye do not have to go outside and get it. It does not 
een1 to n1e that it is econon1ieal for them to have to "fork up" dollars 

any 1nore than is absolutely necessary, when they have this tremendous 
dollar shortage. 

Secretary HARRIMAN. I agree with that point of view, and I hope 
the A.chnini trator would bear it in mind. 

Senator L oDGE. La fer; can we get o1nething for the record to how 
why it i con. iclered nece sary to encourage thi type of thing~ 

Secretary HARRI)IAN. ~Ir. Bi ell, on 1ny right, worked on it as ex· 
ecutiYe ecretarv of the cmn1nittee of 19. I would like to have him 
con11nent on this, if I n1ay. 

1fr. Bn.:;, ELL. No spec1fic requirement for truck , Smiator, wa in
cluded by the Harri1nan cmnmittee in its recom1nendation , the rea on 
being that no uch require1nent had been included in the original 
reconunenclation of the European . The reco1nn1endation of the Har
riman con1n1ittee wa in the forn1, really of a criticisn1 of the European 
progran1 becau e it did not provide for truck in1port , and it did not 
provide politically for 1neasures to liberalize the international u e of 
trucks in Europe, and generally, in the view of n1e1nber of the cmn
mittee, put too little en1pha i on the expan ion of road tran portation. 

I think in connection with what vou have . aiel the rea on the cmn
mittee dune to that conclu ion wa · in the beli f that at l a t in the 
hort run, for the next 3 or 4 :vear , it wa going to he a harder job to 

expand rail tran portation capacity adequately than to O'et a quick 
expansion of capacity in the forn1 of road tran. portation. 

For thi. period of 3 or 4 years, at least. placing a still heaYi r burden, 
already heavier than neces. ary on th rai1roacl , would create cliffi
cultie in the way of add d rolling stock require1nent. and the like, 
and be just as eriou: in tenn. of equip1nent need . . or n1ore . rious 
and n1ore difficult to n1e t than the e in1port needs for truck . I think 
that wa. in t h ir 1nincls. 

S 3nator CoNN.\.LLY. They did not ask you for any truck , but you 
are going to give then1 the trucks anyway.' 

1\Ir. Brs. ELL. They apparently ha<l in n1incl fairl~T heavy in1port of 
part . They did not haY it in the Europ an progrmn. 

Senator CoNNALLY. You are going to give th n1 65,000, whether 
they want then1 or not. 
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~Ir. BISSELL. What the Harrin1an conunittee ail-which i the only 
thing I can conunent on-i that con icleration . houlcl be be given to 
giving then1 trucks, and placing 1nore mnpha i on that n1ode of trans
portation and le s on i1nport of railroad tran portation equip1nent. 

Senator Co~ -NALLY. You talked about not wantinO' to give then1 any 
rolling tock, and you are giving the1n 20,000 car ar you not? 

1\Ir. Bis ELL. That is correct. 
Senator CoNNALLY. ~o 'We are going to give then1 the rolling . tork 

and the trucks, whether they want then1 or not. "\Ve are going to feed 
then1 truck whether they want th 111 or not. 

Mr. BisSELL. I c1 not think, enator, that they gave much consid
eration to the question of the u. es of fuel . 

nator LonGE. That is the qn stion I get to. They did not think 
about that aspect, and I think they ought to think about it. 

1\Ir. BISSELL. They did not think about it as a lono·-run que. tion. 
For the hort run, for the next 3 or 4 years, all the evidence is that 
the Europeans ·will have great difficulties relieving their own coal 
shortage, and you are fmniliar with the fact that not only in thi field 
of tran portatiqn but in n1any other , particularly po\ver generation, 
the European plan calls for increa eel n e of petrolenn1 which I up
pose they hope to get frmn the ~lidcll Ea. t and ther for to get with
out the u e of dollars. That i. th be.t explanation I can giv of th 
e1npha. is that \va: placed here on truck tran portation. 

enator LoDGE. I appreciate your alL wer, an l it a ld consicl rahly 
to the subject. Of cour e we have a petrolmun hortage here right 
at this n1mnent, a. you know. 

I wish that mnething could be furni heel for the record, Mr. Chair
n1an, if you have no objection, that would how xactly, preci:ely, in 
detail, ho'.v thi figur \vas arrive l at, why it was arrived at, if reganl 
wa. not paid to the qu tion of fuel con tunption why regarcl wa: not 
paid to that. ubject, how n1any of th truck ar to b u. din hort
hanl and how 1nany in long-haul. 

In other words, ;t real break-down of the whole bn. ·in e ... 
S cretary HAHRil\L\ . "\Ve would be glad to do that in. ofar a. it i. 

a vail a. ble. 
Senator LorGE. Thank you. 
(The matt r reqne ted is as follows:) 

EXPLA~_\TOHY , 'TATI~ !ENT WITH RlWAHD TO THE EHTIM.\TF. FOR TR KS 

ProYir·don has h<'<'ll mad<' for th<' snpplyin,g of appro. ' im:ttPly 6:1,000 motor
tnH:ks during tllP first 1:) 111011tl1s of tlH' program. rl'hiR ();),()()() figure iR hrokPll 
down aR follow:-;: Fourth quart<'r fis<·nl 1!l4~, total: 1~,()10, of whi<·h H,700 i:-: to lH! 
Rhippt'<llmoc·kf'<l down for a:-;s<'mhly in BPlgium, D<•nmark, NdhprlntHls, ~wP<lPn. 
The halanct', f>,!nO, will hP 1ini:-;lw<l unit:-;. In fis<"al 1D4!1, tlH' total P.·vort will lH• 
51,700, Of whi(']l ~7.~:-i() Will he for HSSPlllhly OYPI'SPHS hy t liP nfon•-m lltimH•cl 
conntri<'R. 'l~h<' hal;lll<'P, :!-1, lflO, will h<' shippP<l as finisllP<lnnits. 

The !DEC n·vort sho\\'P<l a rPqnirPJIH'tlt of 17,000 frpi~.!;llt <':trs for thP y<•nr 
1!1-1, . After nwny dis<"nssions in this connt r~· , this 1i,:2;un• "ns rPdw·Pd to :!0,000 
freight nrR. 

In n•dm·ing· tho 1() nnt ions' n•quPsts for rn ilroa<l PqllitllllPnt from •l7,01l0 to 
20,000 cars in l!H~--1!), it was clPt<•rmitw<l that c·Prtnin of' tllPir inland transport:t
tion }H'ohlf'mH <"onl<l lH' rPsolYP<l hy t lw \ISP of ll igl1wa~· \phi<· IPs. In n d<l it ion to 
tlwir normal rolP in the variou:-; <'~onomi<'H, t nwks will II<' part i<·nl:t rly import:wt 
<luring tlw initiation stagPH of tlH' l'Ph:tbilitntion vrogT:llll wll<>n thP l:t<"k of' 
rollin:.!; sto<·k willprpn•nt ilw r;lilro:l<ls f'rorll fu]{illing :til t rnnsportntion dPnl:ltl<ls 
ma<lp nvon tlwm. It waH nlso found that <luring tllP post\\al' ppr·io<l, highway 
transvort llnR l11'oYi<lP<l not only its usual H<'rYi<'P hut ll:tH lH'<'n Pillt>lo~<·<l during 
emprg(-'IICiPH for long-lmnl mo\· uwnts of coal and oth<'r bulky <'Ollllll()(liti<•H. 
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The recommended total of 65,000 motortrucks i not relatively large. In 
the first place, normal prewar United States export of motortrucks to these 
16 nations averaged 30,000 unit y arly. ~lor over , 65,000 motortrucks probably 
will not increa e the over-all inventory of motor vehicle in th e countrie . A 
recent e timate of the pre ent regi tration of motor vehicle is 1,400,000, of which 
more than 50 percent are 10 y ar or more old. 

In all likelihood the unit supplied by the United Stat will be u ed only to 
replace obsol te units. Therefore, the allotting of the e vehicles to the 16 nation 
will not increase tlleir petrol urn con umption. 

Secretary HARRIMAN. ~lay I ay in pas ing that Secretary Krug, 
I under tancl, \\ill be called by you· con11nittee. and the p troleum 
problmns are under hi definite purview. "\Ye are. of cour e involved 
in connection with it, in a tu ly of the export require1nent , and it 
ha been my impres ion that the 1110 t i1nportant a pect of that ''hich 
i vital to thi country, i getting 1nore ocean tran portation, and n1ore 
. teel for equip1nent and tran portation of petroleun1 product and the 
development of petroletun both in this country and in other parts of 
the world. 

The con11nittee of 19 indicated that in their opinion there would be 
a greater tanker hortage, unle smnething \\a done about it, in 1952 
than there is now. 

~fr. BI SELL. As great. 
Secretary HARRil\IAN. o that that ocean tran poTtation i a ub

ject which I believe great attention should be given to in tenn of our 
own upply. 

I believe al o that everyone was taken by urprise in the ub tantial 
increa ·e in the use of petroletun products in thi country and it has 
not been prepared for. 

The CnAIRl\rAN. Can ~fr. Bi · ell indicate who compri. eel the . nb
cominittee of the connni ion dealing with thi particular pha. e of the 
matter? 

l\Ir. BISSELL. The chairn1an of it. sir, wa ~ Ir. Robert Ko nig. It 
was the l\Iineral R'l onrce. Subcon11nittee. Oth r n1e1nbers of that 
con11nittee I know w re ::\Ir. Granville Conway a one, but I do not 
have a li t of who the other w re. Th re "~ re two other cmnn1ittee 
men1ber on that, a. well. 

The CnAIRl\IAN. The chairn1an was ~1r. l(o nig? 
~Ir. BI ELL. ~Ir. l{oenig. That is correct. H e i th pre. 1dent of 

Ayr hire Collerie Co. in Indiana, and wa~ a Jneinber of the SH ... \EF 
taff during the war. in charge f coal pr cln ti n and clistribut ion. 

The CnAIRl\L\N. All right, l\lr. Secretary. 
Secretary HARRDIA~. In conclu ion, I , honld 11ke to ref r bri0fly 

to the rol of the Departinent of Conuner in relation to thi. prognun. 
\Ve are at thi ti1ne acbn1ni tering certain export control, a llorat ion, 
and prioritie fnncti n , the nece ity f r which would, unclonbt c1ly, 
continue with the European r covery pr grmn. I believe that :neh 
function . houlcl be p rfonnecl in an ag nc r of gov nun nt other 
than the one 'tabli h d to acbninist r th Enrop an r covery pro
gram. 

D ci ion in re p ct to the x rei . e of the. e power. ar no' n1a l on 
nn interd partinental ba.-1 . under th . up rvis1on of the Serr tary of 
Com1n rc in th 1nanner presrribed in th ond De ontrol \.ct. In 
that wa. , the techn1cal conn , 1 mHl a. si tance f all a()'encie c n
cerned are brought to b ar on th 1nany tlifficnlt and cmnpl x pr b-
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le1n involved, including the evaluation of our own need and tho e 
of the rest of the world. And it i 1ny feeling that a n w organiza
tion establi heel to acbnini ter the European recovery program should 
be authorized to apprai e the need of the European countrie ·, but 
not to decide what the total mnount of our export of any comn1odity 
should be, or what hare shoulu g to western Europe. The ne\'. 
agency would hav a vital 1·e ·pon ibi1ity but in a lin1ited field. It 
prinulry as ign1nent in thi resp ct houlcl be rather a the aclvocat 
for the participatino· countrie ·-to initiate, approve and pr :ent 
their prognuns-to participate in the eli cu sion-, but not to Inake 
the final decision a between their clai1ns, and tho of the United 
States and the rest of the world. 

The CHAIRMAN. Does that conclude your initial staten1ent, ~Ir. 
Secretary. 

Secretary HARRIMAN. Yes, ir. · 
The CHAIRMAN. I am somewhat perplexed about kn wing ju t how 

to proceed to get the inforn1ation that I a1n sure thi con11nittee wants 
in respect to the work of the Harrinutn cmn1nitt e. I know for in
stance, regarding questions of acln1ini tration, that former Senator 
La Follette was chairman of the subcom1nitt e involved, and h i om
ing to te tify a little later on the direct subject of achnini tration from 
the tanclpoint of the con11nittee. 

I under tand that the ecretary hin1 elf i not in cmnpl t ao-r -
n1ent with the con11nittee' report on the que ·tion of ad1ninistrati n or 
the viewpoint that Senator La Follette will pre:ent. 

I do not want to preju<1ice S~nator La Follette's presentation on 
behalf of the con1n1ittee but inasn1uch a th Secretary i. here I wonder 
if he " ·ould not like to state his o\vn per onal view on that phase of the 
ubject; then I would like to have hi1n indicate how he thinks we can 

get the essenbal inforn1ation which we need to indicate th .·tent 
to which th Harrin1an coinnlittee cloes approve the pending prograut, 
and in what a pects it cli: agree with the progrmn? 

I will ask right now ·whether you think, Mr. S cr tary, that perhaps 
}..fr. Bis. ·ell coulcl1nake a general tatmn nt on that ubj ct tot1ay? 

Secretary HARRil\L\N. ~fay I run ov r the two or thre points that 
JOU have Inentioned? 

The CnAIIU\L\N. .A.ll right. 
Secretary HARRil\L\N. I mn very glad that you wi11 call enator 

La Follette on th question of acbninistration. As you . ay I clo not 
fully agr e with the view of th l com1nitt e. H was th chninnan 
of the con11nitt e on acbnini. tration that nuu1e t.h r conlnleiHlations 
and th conunittec unanin1ously adopted. 

If you ·want 1ny views~ I will expre s my own personal views. I 
think it would be bett r to hav hin1 all c1 for that purpos(. 

On the other 1natter which r lat to the r conciliation of th r ont
menclation · of the con1mitte 's report, and the recmnmendation. of th 
executiv branch, I believ that Mr. Bissell, who is h re, can itlwr 
today or any tin1 , give that. H ha arrnngeu to 1nak hi1ns )lf avail
able to the conunittee. 

The conuniUee, as a connnittee, has not had an opportunity to. tu<1y 
the achninistration's r con11nenclat ions, and on th other han(1, if 
th re ar any asp cts or any points of view which requir ~ elearane , 
after you hav h arcl Mr. Bissell if ther are any otlwr quest ions th l 
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various chairn1en of the subcommittees I mn quite ure would be only 
too glad to con1e and t tifv if you finl that there i sufficient of a 
variation of views to 1nake it 'de irable to do o. · 

I think the quickest way to get at the cliY rgence or the i1nilarity of 
recon11nendation i to have l\lr. Bissell available to an \Ver the ques
tions. That is why he cmne today, sir. 

Doe that seen1 to be a rea onable procedure? 
The CnAIRl\IAN. Ye . W oulcl you think that we should hear frmn 

l\fr. Bissell before we undertake any exa1nination by con11nittee nlein
ber o that we could handle the1n together? 

Secretary HARRil\IAN. \Yhichever you please. I an1 here to te tify 
1ny elf, as Secretary of Con1n1erce. I will be glad to do whatever I 
personally can. If I find it is n1ore de irable to have l\fr. Bi · ell an \"Ver 
it, he i right here. 

The CnAIRl\IAN. \Voulcl yon care to n1ake a general statement your
self a to the points at which the finding of the Harriman con1n1ittee 
seen1 to challenge any phase of the propo al that is pending before this 
com1nittee? 

Secretary lliRRil\1AN. I think the principal one i the one in regard 
to th question of acbninistration, and that has certain very definite 
siinilaritie , but certain difference,. I would prefer to have enator 
La Follette explain what he consider to be the difference. 

I n1ust frankly ay that I an11nore i1npre eel with the inevitable way 
I believe thi · prognun i going to be acbninistered, that it will work, 
than in the atte1npt to define by s01neone at thi 1110111ent the precise 
operation . I will be very glad to give my own views from my own 
experienc in dealing \vith the e 1natters during th war, and on1e ex
perience with then1 here, a to how I believe it will eventually work out, 
if you ar intere ted in that, ir. 

The CHAIRMAN. I will a k you this: I think we want to give Senator 
La Foll tte a fair oppo1tunity to pre ent the coininittee' p int of view 
on this nbject. "\Vonlcl you think it was better to eli1ninate the qu stion 
of admini tration today from our consideration and let enator La 
Follette present the con11nitt e's viewpoint, and you then return after
ward on that ubject, or would you think it wa perfectly appropriate 
for you to proceed today? 

ecretary HARRIMAN. Either way. I would be p rfectly glad to 
an wer any qu tion . I think it would b bett r for enat r La Fol
lette to explain the vi ws of the cOininitt on the way it should be 
administ reel than for n1e to attmnpt to do it. 

The CnAIRI\L\.N. Have you anything to ay on the balance of the 
question? To what xtent and where th report of the Harri1nan cOin
Inittee \voull 111 to fail ither to u. tain th pendino· propo al or to 
eli , agre with it in any sub tantial particular? 

Tetary HARRil\IA . I hav atte1npt cl only to over th particular 
area· that I haY te. tified about mHl I do not know f any 1naj r 
liffer nc of obj ctiY . The ov r-all figurP. are fairly clos~. The com
Iaitt reCOll1111 nde l a SOlllCWhat. Inaller figure ba. eel on 12 lllOnihs as 
again. t 15 1nogth '. On c rtain ite1n , they were Efferent in th ir 
e ·ti1nate . 

Tlw State Departnwnt ha. hacl a longPr period of tin1 . I lo b -
lieYe, generally. peaking, on the c1Ptails of it, that the final answer the 
connnittee ha. said has got to be left to a flpxible n(hninistration which 
will have to creen th r quirements fron1 abroad m1<l our aYailabilities 
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here far n1ore clo ely th( n the conunittee \\a. able to clo. The pro
posals that cmne frmn Paris \\ere not a detailed li t of good , of cour e. 
They w·ere general categories of good., and a n1a · of further infonna
tion would have to be a se1nblecl before pecific conclu ion could be 
reached. 

Generally peaking, mn I wrong in . aying that I do not know an~T 
1naj or area where there 'vas a clifl'e1·ence of objective, or difference of 
vie'v ~ 

1\fr. BISSELL. I think that i correct. 
Secretary HARRDIAN. There are certain areas. If you would llke 

to have Mr. Bis. ell ans-wer that, he i here: 
The CHAIRl\L\N. Go ahead, 1\Ir. Bis ell. 
~Ir. BISSELL. I would l~ke 1-o conunent that a. icle fr01n the question 

of acbninistration there are quite a nu1nber of difference which are 
individually not large in dollar tenn in the con11nitt e '. e. ti1nates of 
the 1nagnitude of the progrmn as c01npared with the e. ti1nat of th 
executive branch, and I think that econdly there hould be nlen
tionecl one rather substantial difference of en1pha L , as betw en both 
the discussion and the written conclusion reached by the con1n1ittee, 
and the progran1 a it has been pre ented in the written doctunent that 
I have see on behalf of the executive branch. 

The mnphasis to which I refer is one that is open to 1ni interpreta
tion, but it is 1110 t i1nportant, I believe. Th con11nitte placed very 
great emphasis on n1ea ure to re tore production in Gennany. I 
think there, fr01n uch inquiry and discussion as I have had, pecifi
cally in the State Departlnent, or elsewhere in the x cutive bran h, 
that there i no disagreement whatever, either as to the . pecifi ~ 
1neasures propo eel or as to the objective. But it is purely a difteren ·e 
in en1phasis. 

The conclusion of the con11nitt e wa not that indu. trial r·ecovery 
in Gennany should be given a pnonty, a cOinpare<l with recovery 
of our ex-allie in1n1 cliately around Gern1any, or ev n that 1 riority 
should be denie l where the 1nove is of equal valu fr01n th whol pro
gnun to our ex-allies a c01npar d with Gennany. Theye wer of th 
vievv, however, that wh re the recovery of Eu1·ope as a whole eoul<l 
plainly be advance 1 1nore rapidly by pr01notino· the Gennan r -
covery, by supplying e sential imports to Gennany as again.·t their 
supply to son1e other c01npeting an~a. that th n the choice should be 
in favor of Gennany, and that considerations of the 1nost rapill anJ. 
healthy econmnic recovery. houlcl n1le. 

I th1nk that they were well aware that it i a clangerou. i. sue, b can. e 
if 1ni understood, either d liberaiely a: the C01n1nuni:t s woul<l b <1i:
posecl to 1nisuncl rstand it, or un ·onsciously, it could giv the inl
pre sion that the conclusion here ·tate<l was that Unitecl tates re
sources woull be used to build up an ex-en n1y in rr feren 1 o an 
ex-ally, and that wa cl arly, as I have explained, not th onnnittl·e's 
intent. 

I feel that that ·hould be brono·ht to your attention a. a cliff '1' n ·p 

in Pn1phasi .. 
The CHAIRMAN. That e1n1 basis clearly indi ate. tlw opinion of th 

con1mittee, the Harri1nan conn nit tee, that tlw re<·ov<'I'Y of western 
Gennany i indispen. able to any hope of :u Tess for t h ~ lru·g I' lH'O

grmn. 
70J2fl- 4 , pt. 1--18 
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Mr. BISSELL. That is correct, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. And that in turn requires a degree of western 

Gennany integration which does not yet exist. 
Mr. BisSELL. I believe that to be correct. 
The CHAIRMAN. Go ahead. 
Mr. BISSELL. I think they would also en1phasize the !act that the 

United States Govern1nent position in this whole matter JS a dual.one. 
On the one hand, its functions as the United States Government IS to 
supply funds and goods to European government~. On the other 
hand, it is also one of the three western occupyi.ng powers, t~nd 
apparently becoming in economic aff~irs the domin~nt occupy:ing 
power in the western zone and I beheve the con1n1Itt~e . felt v~ry 
strongly that in any plans, in any recovery program, both In Its .acbnin
istrative side and in the handling of finances our second f.unctlon, the 
second function of this Government, should not be lost sight of, and 
in its behavior as an occupying power that behavior must be wholly 
consistent with its behavior as a supplying and financing power. 

The CHAIR:aiAN. Well now, I understood that your c01nmittee, in
stead of setting specific target figures, set range figures, high and low 
figures. 

Mr. BissELL. That is correct, sir. 
· The CHAIRMAN. Can you give us the figure proposed by your 
Harriman committee which is to be paralleled with the request for 
$6,800,000,000 for the first 15 months of E'RP as recon1n1ended in the 
pending proposal~ 

Mr. Bis ELL. Well, I would like, if I 1nay, sir-and I can n1ore 
quickly give it to you in a little different form, if I may explain. 

The CHAIRMAN. Go ahead. · 
Mr. BISSELL. The $6,800,000,000 figure for 15 months, as Secretary 

Harrim~n explained in the first place is for a period of 11;4 years, 
and not just 1 year. Secondly, it excludes the proposed appropria
tion for government and relief in western Gennany. 

I£ that figure of $6,800,000~000 is expanded to include the proposed 
appropriation for western Gennany, it becomes $7,400,000,000, just 
under 7lj2 billion dollars. If you then take some four-fifths of that 
figure, to 1nake it comparable with a figure for 1 year, for a 12-month 
period, it is reduced to $5,900,000,000 in round numbers. 

That $5,900,000,000 compares with the final recomn1enclation of the 
Harriman committee of 53;4 billion dollars of funds to be approprid.tecl, 
whether to the Army or to a new recovery administration for the 
whole European deficit, including that of western Gern1any. 

Although their recommendation was for a single figure of 53;4 
bill1on dollars, they do develop a range of figures which were included 
in the report. The very lowest of those was 514 billion dollars, which 
the committee believed to be unrealistic for a reason I will explain in 
a moment. The high was 61h billion. There were altogether four 
fig:ures developed, and the two middle ones that fell between those 
extremes were approximately the same, 53;4 billion dollars. 

The range of figures developed by the committee was intended to 
exhibit two different sets of factors which could affect the magnitude 
of the need. One of those, th~ physical a:vailability of goods here and 
elsewhere in the Western Hemisphere, mainly the physical availability, 
and the other the level here of prices. The extreme low that I quoted 
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at 51;4 billion, compared with the $5,900,000,000 for the executive 
branch program, that lowest figure assumes both acute shortage of 
goods and essentially bulk raw 1naterials and foodstuff , and prices 
materially lower than those at present prevailing, and I believe it is 
fair to express it as the judgment of the committee that it was quite 
unrealistic to make a calculation on the basis both of scarcity and of 
declining prices. It is for that reason that their recmnn1ended figure 
was the middle one of 5% billion dollars, which make allowance either 
for somewhat lower prices than now prevail, or el e for shortages 
which will sharply lin1it the physical vohune of goods that can be 
provided from this hemisphere. 

The CHAIRMAN. Well, now, in arriving at the committee's figures, 
however, at many, many points, while you finally <:mne out at about the 
same place, at many points in the calculation there is a very ub tan
tial divergence, is there not, between the com1nittee and the pending 
proposal? 

~Ir. Br ELL. That is correct, sir. I was going to , ay that this 
apparent correspondence is in fact rather deceptive, because the differ
ences in the cmnponent figures are of 1nuch larger proportions than 
these results would indicate, and I think the 1110 t helpful thing I ean 
do, perhaps, instead of trying verbally to go through a lot of figure , 
which I will be glad to do if you wish, at least as a preliminary to that 
is to explain the general character of the differences. 

If these figures are co1npared with one another, it appear that the 
Harriman con11nission estimates of European import , that i , of the 
physical vohune of goods to be supplied to Europe, were aen rally 
peaking more conservative-that is, lower than tho e of the executive 

branch. 
On the assumption of lower limited availability of goods, that i , 

of scarcities, there was a figure of 71;3 millions; on the a sumption of 
high availability, v~ bjllion dollar , as cmnparecl with g:yl billion a 
the comparable figure in the executive branch estimate . 

So that even the highest figure for the total physical mnount of goods 
to be supplied to Europe, the higher of the two totaL u eel by our 
con11nittee, was belo-w the total u. ed by the executive bran ·h. 

On the other hand, we were also v ry much more COIL rvative, or 
lower in our e ti1nates of the exports that Europe could achieve this 
year. And to quote the same comparison for the 'vhol \V st~rn 
Hemisphere, the two figure developed for the Harrin1an com1ni sion 
were $1,800,000,000 and $2,200,000,000, a against nearly $2 400,000,000, 
the figure used by the executive branch. 

So that o far as the,'e i1nportant tools of total European itnport. 
from the \Vest ern Hen1isphere and total EnropPan xports to th 
Western Hemisphere, I think it is fair to chnraC'trrize the cliff(:lretH' 
by saying that our cmntnittee wish d to lean over barkward in i he 
direction of conservatism, con. ervatis1n in est in ating what wonl<l he 
available to ship to Europe, and conservatisn1 in rstimating what 
~urope could accmnplish in the ·way of pn)(lucing and nwrk ti ng 
(,Xports in the vVestern Hcinisphere. 

The CnAIR IAN. J)o I nnclerstan<l that yon <lid not have the flgnres 
in the pending proposal b for yon at the tin1e your conunit t(le 'vas at 
work? 
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~Ir. BISSELL. No, sir; we did not, beca nse the figures did not reach 
thi fonn until nearly a 1nonth after the con1n1i ion' report wa, sub
n1itted. We did, however, have in their then existing draft. all the 
preli1ninary technical stuclie that were made by the variou Gove~'n
n1ent departn1ent. in preparation for the progran1 of the executive 
branch. And our e ti1nate · and our work generally lean quite heavily 
on tho e technical tuclies. 

'lhe CHAIR~L\.N. "\Vell. although your final figure a~'e not sub tai:ti
ally lower than the pending progrmn, and urrounchng n1y question 
to you with the protective understanding that any figures have to be 
adequate if they are of any use at all, doe not this whole con1pari. on 
between the work of your con1n1ittee and the work of the executive 
branch in sending down thi budget clearly indicate that there is 
nothing sacrosanct about this figure of $6,800,000,000? It n1ight be 
]e sand it might be more, and we have not ip o facto ruined the pro
gran1 if we look into the figures and make mne change. in then1. 

Mr. Bis ELL. I think that will be a unanimous view of the coininittee, 
~1r. Chair1nan, although I he itate to peak for 19 other people, let 
alone the chairn1an, who 1nakes it 20. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. Is there anything else you want to say on that 
point? 

.l\1r. BISSELL. I '-vouldlike to 1nention one or two of the other differ
ence , Mr. Chainnan, to indicate merely the kind of judgn1ent that 
smnebody has to 1nake on thi que tion of amounts. 

Une of the differences-in fact, this one difference i larger than the 
difference in the final figures that I fir t quoted in answer to your 
question-was in the extent to which shi p1nents to Europe in this 
cmning year, or the first year of the progra1n, could be financed by the 
International Bank, and our con11nittee a stuned that on the ba is of 
ihe lower of its range of figure that will be $650 000~000; on the 
higher ba. is $ 00,000,000. For a cmnparable 12-n1onth period the 
executive-lJrnnch progrmn allow only $±00,000,000. It i intere ting 
io notice that the European countri in Paris allowed for over 
$900,000,000, higher than anyone ha u eel in "\Vashington in making 
these e ti1nates. And I a tune that the figure put forward on behalf 
of the executive branch reflect con ultation with the Int rnationnl 
Bank, but as you can see, a factor of uncertainty in our deliberations 
xi t. · a to exactly how 1nuch the International Bank would be willing 

to finance. 
lt is generally agreed, I believe, that hip1nent of a sort which are 

appropriate for financing by that institution '-vould mnount to at lea t 
a · n1uch a the tun. we have put in our e ti1nate and allowed to be 
financed by the International Bank, thereby reducing the burden on 
the United State Treasury. 

So the question cmnes clown to one of the use of the bank' re ource. 
3S between European ·lainutnts and needs in other parts of th world. 
And that can 1nake a (hfl'erenee of seYeral huiHlrecls of 1nillion. , even 
in thi fir.t year, a11cl, of course, a n1uch larger one over th life of the 
prognun in the bur<h'n of the United States Trea. ury . 

... \. final clifi'erence I 1nay 1nention, if I 1nay, .-ir, is in the e. ti1nate 
of the econmnic position of the .-o-callecl oYersea.- lep nclent t rritorie. 
of the European conntri s. In the estinwtes put forward by the exe ·u
tive branch tho e territorie.- are ·hown as having a favorable balance 
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()f trade with the United States, with the whole \Ve tern Heini phere, 
to the extent of nearly $200,000,000 in fi cal 19±9; to the extent of 
s01newhat over $200,000,000 for the whole 15-nlonth period. 

On the other hand, our conunittee e tin1atecl that they would have 
.an adverse balance of payn1ent very close to half a billion dollaL ' in 
tl~i fi1:st y_ear, which a you can ee perc ntage\Yi e, of cour e, is a 
gigantic difference, and again that one factor is Inore than enough 
to explain divergencies. 

I believe that the judgn1ent there involved is not prin1arily an eco
nmnic judgn1ent but a political one, becau e extreinely in1portant in 
these dependent territories are the Dutch and British and French pos
sessions in southeast Asia. They are not only in1portant but they 
have historically been earners of dollars for their h01ne countries. 
That is particularly tru of the Briti h 1falaya and the Dutch Ea ·t 
Indies and their upplies, respectively, of tin and rubber. And there
fore the judgn1ent that underlies that ele1nent in the estin1ate i at 
lea t in very substantial part a ju lgn1ent as to ·when or if tho. e terri
tories will be politically pacified, and if so, how , oon thereafter th y 
will be able to begin Inaking substantial exports of p troletun prod
ucts, rubber, tin, and other Inineral , which could n1ake a cleci ive 
difference in the dollar positions of the controlling European countri -

I mention the e really to reinforce the point you your elf Ina le, 
ir, but the orts of juclginents at every turn here go far beyond eco

nmnic estirnate that by Inerely the gathering of d tail tati tical 
inforination can be settled as Inatters of fact. 

The political in1ponderables, of conr e, are n1ost important. I ·will 
n1ention one final difference, if I am not taking up too n1uch of your 
tiine, that is illustrative of other . There i quite a difference in thi 
first year in our e tiinate of the iinports that the European countrie 
will n1ake frmn Latin .An1erica. Wee tiinatecl appreciably lower inl
port . That difference turn. ahnost entirely on one factor, which i 
the volume of grain that will be available for export to Europ frorn 
the Argentine. And that, in turn, depends partly on weather and 
partly on the political and econ01nic policies of the ... \..rgentin Govern
Inent. That again is a case where it was th policy of the on1n1ittee 
to lean over in the direction of con ervabsin, and therefore to a .. ·tune 
that we would not have a prompt and drastic reversal of ArgPntin 
policy, and that we could not nee sarily count on pa1ti ·ularly croo<l 
\Yeather condition in that grain-producing area. 

Again I ubinit that Inerely a an exmnpl of the fact that if on 
wi hes to call tho. guesses, that is perfectly accurate, but th tenn 
siinply Ineans the n1o t infonned essentially polit i ·al j tHlgnlPnt that 
one can 1nake together with the best guess that one can n1ake on weather 
conditions, ancl why the e figures cannot be sacrosan ·t when wpat her 
and politic in very country in the world practically, )nter into and 
dra. tically n1oclify their size. 

The CnAIRl\L\N. ALo weather and politics here at hmn . 
Senator SMITH. Could yon tell ns for there ·onl what that <liffrrenc 

was b bveen th Harriinan connniHee ancl th <.) ~rPcnt i ve branch? 
l\fr. BrssELL. I can find it, sir, in a InOinent, and nwy lw ablt> to give 

it to you in1n1ediat ly. 
The Ilarrin1an conun1ttee's low fignre-I arn giving tlw~P in tons

for "other An1 rican" which include: both Canada an <l tlw A ruen-n 
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tine wa on1e 7,400,000 ton . The high figur ''a ab ut ,700,000 
ton . The ex cutive branch figure V\~1 . nearly 10.000,000; it wa 
9 ~30,000 ton ·, o that ev n the high fianre wa n arly l lj4 million 
ton lower than th tonnaa fiaure in the executive-branch progrmn. 

I 1night ay that although tho e fi <rnre -all thr e that I have 
quoted-includ d both Canada and th Argentine, and although Can
ada i n1ore than half of the total, the differ nee cmne very largely 
in the Argentine figure. 

The CHAIR!\L\N. ~Ir. Bif:: ll your Harrin1an con11nittee did have 
before it the CEEC figure ? 

~Ir. BI ELL. That i corr ct, ir. 
Th CHAIRMAN. And you very harply reduce l tho e figure ~ 
~Ir. BI 'ELL. Y e , . ir ~ we lid. 
The Cn.uR~IAN. 'Vh~ t would you ay wa th difference between 

the CEE approach and the Harri1nan cmn1nittee approach to explain 
that 'vile clivergenc ? Of cour ·e a funda1nental difference i quite 
obviou , bet\veen one who is asking for on1ething and on " ·ho i pre
paring to r pond. 

11r. BIS~ELL. I think, sir. that th n1agnitnde of th difference ·was
the total in1port frotn the 'V stern Hen1i pher , i1nport requiren1 nt 
et lown in the CEE( r port being. 0,200 000,000 a cmnpar c1 to the 

figure of rouahly $7,300,000,000 and 't ,500 000,000 a the two figure 
that our connnittee cmne out 'vith. S') it i a izable reduction in th 
European in1port e tin1ate. 

Thi i a gne , as I ee it, but I would gue. that betwe n three
quarter and four-fifth of that differ nee did not repre ent a cleliber
at r a ses 111 nt of the need an l a reduction of th in1port timate on 
around of need not being ju tified. It wa a redncti 'm on ground. of 
th availability of the conunoclities. I an1 ure that the large t 'ingle 
r lu ·tion occurred in the category of food, and that 1nean , of conr::;e, 
1nainly grain . .And ther it 'va. on a 1nor con rvativ tin1at than 
had be n u eel in Pari of th availability of grain for export from 
th principal exporting countri in luding, of cour e, the United 
State . The difference " ·a probably n1all in the ca of the Briti h 
Dmninion . It wa. large in the ca~e of the United tat . . It was 
probably ub tantial in theca of "other An1erican." 
. I do not think I could a ily .-nm up the oth r difference . W made 
allov\·anc f or very littl cliff renee in, for no r duction, as I reineinb r, 
and certainl r not a . ubstantial one in, oal requir~n1 nt. ' f the Euro
pean countries from the fignr they had tated at Pari . 

Howev r, " ·e did-our ·on11nittee did-reduce in it estin1ate th ir 
tatecl r quir 1nent for prac.;tically all type f inclu trial equipment. 

It '"a. in that area that on1 judgn1ent a to n e<.l wa in1portant as 
well a. jn<lgn1ent a to availaLility. 

Th field wh reI mn quit sur there wa the tr nge t feeling that 
th Enr01Jean had g1·o.'sly over.tatecl, in a r alistic s nse of the word. 
their need, 'vas that of agricultural 1nachin ry, and the program of 
th executiv branch r pre. nts n arly a larg a r lln ·tion in that 
fi l<l. 

In other , nch a le trical generating equipn1ent, ~teel 1nill qnip
Inent and th . lik r clu ·tion.- r fleeted for th l n10st part our beli f 
that thi ec non1y could not. at 1 a. t in the •ally part of the pro
gnun, par th quantiti ,' of suppli ,' contmnplated in the Paris 
r port: 
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I think it is fair to sum it up by saying that in the whole field of 
equip1nent it was the juclg1nent of the conm1ittee that European pro
grams were going to have to be caled baclnvarcl in ti1ne, that they were 
going to have to get their order on the order books when they could· 
that In many instances where they did not already have order placed 
in this country, although those are in1portant with teel 1nill quip
nlent and with mining n1achinery, in 1nany other area where th y had 
not placed orders for indu trial equip1nent, there ·wa very 1ittle they 
could get at all in the first year of the progrmn, and we a.l o felt that 
they had undere timated the difficultie they would encounter in their 
own countries in building plant and setting equip1nent in place, and in 
constructing and putting in place the very n1nch larger. quantity of 
equip1nent which, of course, they propose to get there frmn their own 
domestic production. . 

And so I think it is a rough description of what our committee did 
to say that it scaled back by perhaps a year or two years speaking of 
the 4-year program, as a whole. 

'I:he CHAIRMAN. I want to a k the Secretary one final question before 
turning hin1 over to the comn1ittee. 

I have several distingui heel colleague who alway a k n1e one 
question every ti1ne I rise to present on of these bill of a related 
nature on the floor of the enate. I would like to have you tell 1ne 
how you would like to be quoted in response to the following que tion: 

\Vhat effect will this have. will this progran1 hav , in creating a 
necessity for rationing and price control in the United State ? 

Secretary HARRIMAN. Well, Senator, I believe we are already con
fronted by serious · inflationary pressures of domestic origin and I 
believe that we will have to face them in any event, and I believe that 
the controls that have been a ked for should be granted. I want to 
add, however, that there is no question that embarking on a Europ an 
recovery program, as well as the maintenance of our trade relations 
with South An1erica and elsewhere, does add to our inflationary pres
sures and to the problem. 

Specifically, I do not believe that, regardless of this program, we 
have enough meat to satisfy the legitimate needs of all of our people 
when they are working at good wage as they are today. That is a 
subject which ecretary Ander on will te tify about and perhaps I 
an1 treading on hi province. The co t of living ha. gon up most in 
th food area. I think I am right in aying that 70 p r · nt of the 
increase since J nne of 10-!6 ha be ninth food ar a. That f course, 
does affect the que tion of wages and indu. trial co ts. 

But certainly th continuation of export: of grain \vill aft' ct 111 at 
production. I cannot but b lieve that sin e we have this relativ<' 
shortage of 1neat, although n1ore production than w hav eY r had. 
Meat has come on the 1nark t fast r than it otherwise would hPcaus 
of the high price of grain, which in turn has b en 0111 what afT cted 
by the export of grain. N everth le s, r o-ardle s of any xports, we 
would have that probl 111. And I do think w fac in tlu country for 
a period ahead the proble1n of increasing production of certain typ s 
of desirabl food, and during that period I p rsona lly <lo not fpe 1 that 
we can maintain stability if w at te1npt to us price a lon as a n1eans 
of rationing that typ of food which, wh n peopl haY 1noney th y 
want and need. 
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I do not know if that i an answer 1r. It i an atten1pt to be 
reali tic. 

The CnAIR~IAN. I \\ill read it over ton101To''"' and see " ·hether it i 
an an wer. 

Secretary HARRDIAN. When it cmne to other con11noclitie., I think, 
generally peaking, we have to con ider the ov r-all a pect of it. 

We have an unbalance of our export a again t our in1port . 
Europe account for only part of that unbalance. The total la t year 
was something approaching $11,000,000,000 and that i an inflationary 
pre ure. It i a little le than 5 percent of our total national gro s 
pro luct. If we were to pare the whole tun dow·n it \\ould reduce 
inflationary pressure . But I do believe that the pre ure fron1 hon1e, 
the great clen1and pent up during the war of hou ·ing, of durable con
sunler goods, indu trial plant expan ion which i going on at the 
present tune, and con1n1ercial construction, all add up to a1nount of 
pres ures which would be very real regardle s of the European 
program itself. 

The CHAIRMAN. "\Vell, that i the point. I do not want to get jnto 
an a e n1ent of the Pre ·iclent' program, and I certainly w ulclnot 
a k you to te tify on that ubject in this ab tract connection, because 
you are a 1nember of hi, Cabinet. What I an1 trying to find out is 
whether, in your opinion, ad1nitting that any export of hort- upply 
con1n1oclitie has an inflationary influence, acbni.tting that pre1ni e, 
would you think that thi progran1 wa suffici nt by it elf to force u 
into control which otherwi e would not be required? 

Secretary HARRDiAN. I do not believe that it \\ould. 
The CHAIRMAN. That is categorical. 

enator onnally? 
enator ONXALLY. I want to a k the Secretary one que tion, and 

1naybe another one when he an wers thi . 
~Ir. Secretary, I notice at the bottmn of 1 ag 22 you say: 
\Ve are at this time administering certain pxport c:ontrol, allocation nn(l 

priority funC'tions, the IlE'C ssity for wl1ich woultl unclonbteclly continue with tll 
European rPCO\ ery program. 

You refer, of coni\ e, to the D parbn nt of Connnerce? 
Secretary HARRI1\LL.... Y e , ir. 

enator OXNALLY. You ay: 
I bPliPYE' f'U ·h function~ shonl<l he 11erformecl in an a;t>ncy of GoYermnent other 

than tlw one establishecl to ncl111inister the EHP. 

\Yhy should it not all be in th an1e cleparbn nt? I mn jn. t askin~ 
yon. I do not know. 

cretary H~\RRI:\LL ... . I do not kno\\ of any b tter placet put it than 
the D partinent of Conunerce. ~[ode ty cmnpelled nw to pnt it thi 
way. I Inn. t conf :. that if . mnebodv 1.-e will n1Hl rtake the exen~i.-e 
of 'the function of export control, i won1c1 p rsonal1y b le1ightec1, 
b cau:e there i nothing bnt headache, in it. Yon nev r n1ake nHy 
frjend . Ther are equal pressure to g t licen, e. for ~·port a 11<l to 
top then1. I do not 1nean to b facetion . I clo believe it shouhl con

tinue in th Depa1·tinent of Connner e. There have been son1e sug
gestion. that they be trans ferreu to the new a ()·ency. and I wa · referring 
indirectly to that ·uao·e tion. 
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Senator CoNNALLY. Suppo e the Administrator over eas felt like 
he_ju t ~ad to have smn~ exports to some particular country of a cer
tain article or commodity and the Deparbnent of Con1n1erce aid, 
"X o, you cannot do that." Then what will happen? 

.Secretary HARRIMAN. The way we function now, and I think it 
will function the san1e way in the future~ all of the ag ncie that are 
interested in seeing SOtmething done, whether it be r triction of ex
port or whether it be expanding export, n1eet together and out of 
that comes smne recon1menclations. and I have the ul61nate deci~ion. 
If anyone disagrees with that dec1sion, he goe to the Pre ident. I 
do not know of any case where that has happened o far. "\Ve have 
been able to iron out, when it gets to a Cabinet level. a rea onable n1en 
do, the pros and cons of the situation. There 1nay be an occa. ion when 
we eli cuss it with the President, and that would have to continue. 

I feel the Adn1inistrator should be on the san1 basi in hi relation 
to n1e a a n1ember of the Cabinet, the arne a. 1'Ir. Krug, or ~Ir. Ancler-
on, and that we deal with each other on a par ba:i ·. But I do not 

think that the Administrator who ha the re pon ibility for th . nc
ce . of this prograin can decide-in the fir t place, if I were A hnini. -
trator at that date I would not want it, and I 'Youlcl not think anybody 
would want that responsibility, but you get involved in a progrmn, you 
want to be the advocate for it, and try to get a n1uch a: you can for 
that progrmn, and I believe you would want to let the other re. pon. i
bilitie for our domestic production of agricultural on1111 clitie. r -
main a responsibility of the Secretary of Aaricultur . I would not 
think that it would be w II to give the new agency deci. ion that affect 
our life in this country and decision which affect our r lation with 
South Ainerica and other parts of the world. 

Now, it i working in the Deparbnent of Cmnmerce-creaking-but 
I think on the whole you will find that decision hav b n r ach d by 
com1non give-and-take have been good. 

S nat or CoNN ALLY. Of eour e, that is to ignore the new arrang -
ment. You haven't got that problem. 

Secretary HARRIMAN. I would fit the new arrange1nent into the 
pre:ent trncture in connection with the controls I . peak of a onr 
of the n1ost i1nportant factor to be con:-:i<lered. In oth r wonls~ if 
the Achnini. trator cmne along and ·ays that he n1ust have fertiliz r 
for his foreign progrmn, that the food will otherwi. e b :o nn1ch 1<>. . 
in Europe, he Inn. t consult with ancl con:icler the problen1s of tllP 
Department of Agriculture in our clmnest i · economy. And in a 11 
case I have foun l th cretary of Cmnn1 rce mHl the ~ Pl'l'etary of 
Agriculture fully al rt to th prob lmns abroad~ ancl out of it has com 
a balanced judgn1ent. Whether it be right or wrong~ cle<·isions hav 
been 1nad . And I think on the whole in the last year and a quarter 
that I lutve been home th y have b n \Yi:ely nmcl . 

The CnAIHMAN. ~ enator vYi]ey? 
Senator "\VrLEY. Jn:t a qnestioi1 or two: In r(\ply to~ (\llator VmHlPn

b rg- if I understood correctly~ you Jnpant to say that if condition: 
were nor1nal, ancl we C'ntered into a progTani uf this kind in your 
juclgnwnt~ it would not nee(\ssitate price <"ontrol or allocations or th 
in1position of other contl·ols. Is that what yon nwan ( 

Secretary HAIUU~L\ . I di<liwt Hll<h'rstand tlw quest ion. I fpp} ih 
cm1ti·ols will he necessary r<.\(ral'(llN.;s of tlH' Europ<.'<Ul prognun. 
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Senator WILEY. Yes. 
ecretary HARRIMAN. For a li1nited period o£ ti1ne. Fundanlen

tally, I do not favor ~ontrols. 
~enator 1VILEY. And that includes allocation o£ 1naterial ? 
Secretary HARRIMAN". In li1nited area , ye \ i.r. For in tance~ apd 

I know you do not want 1ne to go into too n1uch d taD~ in te ti£ying 
about the controls, te l is one of the 1110 t critical iten1 affecting 
indu trial production. I believe that there . honld be son1 clir ction 
on behalf of tlie 1no ... t es. ential needs~ such as petroleun1 production, 
agricultural 1nachinery production, freight cars, and, on the other 
side, that we hould go back to the experience o£ th war, when we 
found that it was de irable, and in the national intere t to reduce the 
constunption o£ teel in the le . . e ential pur hase .. 

I do not think you can deal with giving priorit ie unless you reduce 
the con umption son1ewhere because otherwi e you create greater diffi
culties in the whole econmny. But I would not sugge t that we go 
back to a system o£ allocation of steel throughout the indu try. I 
think that would be chaotic and entirely unne e sary. It n1ight be 
wor e than the present situation. 

Senator 1VrLEY. I think in the forepart o£ your state1nent you 
stre eel the rather hop £ul igns, that there wa an elen1ent o£ uni
fication going on mnong the nations o£ Europe. 1 take it you 1neant 
on the econmnic level~ 

Secretary HARRIMAN. On the econon1ic level. And 1nay I corre t 
the in1pre ion, if I was wrong; I said there is hope that the clo e 
relation which the European countrie , the sixtPen nation , have un
dertaken to clevelor 1nay lead to pennan nt beneficial re. ult . Th re 
i not yet n1u h progre. in that direction. The fir t tep \vas the 
n1eeting in Pari.., , and the undertaking , the preparation o£ this report, 
which wa the first real attmnpt to con ider Europe a. an econon1ical 
unit. 

I wa. peaking of the hope that 1niuht con1e £ron1 the c]o rela
tion hip, \Yhich the e conntrie have pledged th n1selves to develop 
during thi period. 

nator " 7 ILEY. Do yon think that fr01n the syn1ptmns a. yon ob
erYed the1n there is any in<.lication of there b cmning a political unity 

o£ any kind~ 
~ecretary IIARRIM.\N. To, I do not see any y1nptmns f that typ . 

Ther ha , of course, be n this one agre 1nent b tween the Neth rland:, 
BeJgitun, and Luxe1nbourg on th econmnic basis, which has alr atly 
been agreed to rrnd which \Yent into ffect January 1 ID !7. Th re 
are inntunerable diffi ·n1ties in arcmnplishing the e pnrpo~e.. Ther 
i no tep that I know of of any kind regarding political unity. 

S lUttor "'"ILEY. If this prognun which we ha\'e been talking ahoul 
should not b in titnt d, yon still think there would be need for these 
control ~ 

ecr tary H.\.RRI~L\N. In the United State ? 
enator 1YrLEY. Y e . 
ecr tary HARnnrAN. y · , ~ ir. 

The CnAIRMAN. Senator Hat h ~ 
en.ator H .\.rcrr. No qu tions. 

The HAIR~fAN. Senator mith? 
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Senator s~nTH. ~lr. Secretary, I have one or two que. tion , and 
pos ibly they were covered by your report. "Cnfortunately I was 
detained on the floor and did not hear the opening of your tate1nent. 

But I mn interested very n1uch in teel and the equipn1ent for hydro
electric developn1ent. Let u. take teel fir t. 

Do I understand that the Deparhnent of Con1n1erce will have gen
eral supervi ion of the export control so that in efi'e ·t you will relate 
the develop1nent of we tern Europe to clevelopn1ent here? Or were 
yon thinking in tenn , for exa1nple, of an item like freight car ~ 

You will be the Department that will cletennine that the "Cnitecl 
States will need so n1any freight car , and for -western European leveL 
op1nent we .will need so 1nany freight cars abroad. You will aclju t 
that accorchn.gly? 

Secretary HARRil\IAN. 'Vell, at the pre ent tin1e, ir we have two 
powers that relate to your que tion. One is the export control which 
have been exercised during the "\var and ince the war. At the pre ent 
time there are about 6,000,000 tons being allocated-about 500,000 tons 
a n1onth-to the countries that we have under control, the exports 
which we have under control, involving a 1nillion tons a year to Can
ada, and totaling about 7,000,000 tons. That is not related to any 
particular product, such a freight cars, out is a figure that ha been 
arrived at by experience and discu ion within the a hninistrati0n 
weighing the need of the different countries abroad and how riou ly 
it will affect the situation at home. 

Of course, when you get down to individuals product you get n1ore 
into the question of the end u e here. 

There is an ~dditional authority which the Congre. s ha aiven, 
which the Pre ident has delegated to the Department of Con11nerce, 
and that is the develop1nent of -cooperative agreen1ent betwe n indu. 
try, and one of the subject which i. being eli en . eel i the expansion 
()f freight-car production in the United States, with the teel indu try 
and with the car-building indu try. 

Senator SMITH. I u eel that n1ore a an illustration. 
Secretary HARRil\L\N. Di cu ion has b en with the idea of . ino

how it can be clone. That can be work d out on a voluntary ha i 
and progre can be 1nade along tho e lin s. We are going to dis ·u .. 
some other que ti n with the teel inclu.try, uch a petrol tun quip
ment and petrolen1n pipe to improve the production and eli tribution at 
hmne; al 'O agricultural n1achin ry, becau a of its vital in1portanc at 
hon1e and abroad. But that i uncl r th v luntary progra1n. 

I do not know if that an w rs your qu tion, ir. 
Senator Sl\IITII. I think I draw the conclu. ion fr0111 that that you 

are conte1nplating, in the whole pictnr , not only an ERP, a Enroprnn 
recovery pro,armn, but a Enropean re ov ry progrmn pins a leo-iti1nat 
cl.ev lopment in the United Stat s during thi an1e period. 

Seer tary H .\RRil\L\N. Certainly, sir. 
enator SMITH. And th y ar relat d to a h ther. 'V will pros

per by Europe prosp rino-, and, of cours , Europ could not get along if 
we did not pro per. 

Seer tary HARRDfAN. It is really to . 0111e e.?t nt, :o far a. xport 
control , a continuation of xa tly what w~ arc doing today becau: e at 
the 11101nent they ar buying a good d al fr n1 u . . 
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Senator Sl\HTII. That raises another question which I will con1e to. 
I saw, I think, in the President' n1e sage on thi ubject, and al o 

in Secretary ~Iar .hall' opening state1ne~t, the tate1nent 1nade that 
our exports for tlus coining fi cal year w1ll not excee l the export of 
the last fi cal year, even if we take this progrmn on. I that true 
for over-all exports? . 

Secretary HARRil\L\.X. It is e ti1nated to be omewhat le than tlus 
year. I have that in this statmnent here. The difference between 
the exports and the i1nport is e timated to be about 9QO,OOO,OOO le s, 
and the over-all export a little over a billion dollar les . 

Senator Sl\nTn. Then, if there is any inflationary effect fr01n thi 
progra1n, it ·will be becau e of the fact that certain thing in hort 
~npply were particularly hit by it; i that correct~ . . 

Secretary HARRil\L\N. That i correct. 'Vhatever the Inflationary 
effect of our export busine s are, they have already been felt. They 
"Tere already accounted for in the pressures that exi . t here. 

Senator SMITH. But the charge i not quite fair that becau e we 
are thinking of pouring the e 1nillions into Europe, we are going to 
can e an inflationary condition in An1erica, and everybody i going 
to suffer because of our taking that cour e? 

Secretary HARRIMAN. No greater on an over-all ba i than they are 
at the present tin1e, and probably le . 

I have 1nade it plain, sir, and I do alway want to n1ake it plain, 
that the broad-n1incled policy-and I think wise policy-that ha been 
adopted of helping general world recovery, becnu e of our long-run 
interest in it, is cau ing part of the inflationary clifficultie that we 
are facing at h01ne, but it will be no greater than it i today. 

Senator SMITH. I think we are agreed on that, that we are trying 
to weigh the whole picture and cletennine which i the wi e t cour. e 
fr01n our own elfish tandpoint to pursue in connection with this 
progrmn. 

N O\V, the next que tion, and then I will be through: It ha b en 
pointed out to 1ne that this plan of the CEEC for a greatly xpanclecl 
hydroelectric developn1ent, the development of power over there, is 
far in exce s of any plan we have for our elves here; that we need 
expanded electrical power clevelop1nent. The ugo·e tion ha been 
n1ade that we are going to be called upon to export hydroelectric nla
chinery, for exmnple, far in exces of what w can afford to l t go 
if we are going to develop our own hydroel tric 1 wer. 

The sugge tion ha been made by a previou witne , I think by 
A1nba ador Douglas, that the total electrical equipn1ent that will 
be needed abroad that will be furni heel by u i on1 thing le. s than 
10 perc nt of th ir entire ne d . I think I a w in your ·tate1nent 
here even a lower figure than that. 

I could ati fy s01ne of 1ny critic , mne of n1y frien<ls who are 
criticizing n1e for 1ny position on thi , where they 'say "'V 11, you are 
giving a\vay all this 1 ctrical equipn1ent to build up an en'onnon 
expan ion abroad at the expens of an expan ion we ne d in the 
"Cnited State ." 

Secretary H .\RRil\LL . l\Iay I fir .·t reconcil the fi <rnres. Th re is . . ~ 

the pO\\er-generating eqtnpinent, and th n there i 1niscellaneou · elec-
trical equi pn1ent. 
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The total export to the worl::l, not ju t to Europe, if we mnbark on 
this progran1 and the achnini trator agree to the e e timate will be 
about 8 percent of our total $± 000.000,000 production of electrical 
equipment generally. That i percent of our production. The 
CEEC people estimate that they will be producing about '5 000 000-
000 worth of equip1nent during the period, ancl our hip1nent would 
be only 1.4 percent of that. That i the over-all electrical equipn1ent. 

On generating equip1nent, I pointed out that there would be no 
generating equipment received right away. It would be in the latter 
period of the recovery progrmn that any g nerating equipn1ent "\Youlcl 
con1e from the United State. . ~fo t of the equipn1ent for that purpo ·e 
would con1e from their own production facilitie . 

I wa Oinewhat puzzled my elf by the ize of their increa e in pro
duction of electrical energy, and I believe I mn right in aying-I 
haven't got the figures before 1ne-before the war we had in thi ~oun
try about four time the energy per capita that they had in Europe, 
and although I a1n inclined to que tion the speed with which they can 
get their work done in developing internationally 01ne of their po·wer 
project and otherwise, which they are con idering for the fir t ti1ne 
it i a very sensible progrmn. But I agree with you we mu t not 
let anything we hip from here interfere with our growth "\vhi~h we 
vitally need in thi country. 

In many part of the country we need ub. tantially n1ore pow r to 
protect our production and our dmne tic requirements. 

enator S)IITH. With our export controls, the cooperation betwe u 
your department and th achnini tl·ator who 1nay be in charge of thi.~ , 
you can watch our needs a well as their needs in working that out 
Jointly. . 

ecretary 1-IARRHIAN. That 1 correct, and I would hope that the 
deci ion. would be-if I participate in the1n, I would take the point of 
view that we ·would have to analyze the 1 arti~nlar equipn1ent that wa. 
r quire<l there, what it need:'" re abroa(l, to. ·ee whether it was neeclP(l 
here. You 1nay know better than I do how the power (h'Yrlolnlent is 
whether the particular project could be po tponed here() nwnth-, or a 
year in order to fit in with r quire1nents frmn abroad. It would hav 
to be studied on an individual-project basis in onh'r to arriYe at a 
<leci:ion, but I would not reconunend that we retanl the legit1nwt 
clPvelop1nent in th United States. "\Ve n1ighL :.;ng 1 rP~t the postponP
Inent of th develop1nent to take care of future requin•nwnts ml<l fit in 
with . on1 of -their nee(l , but not to interfer \Yith the neech.; in our 
own country. 

I do not know if I 1nakc my elf cl ar. I woul<l think "\YP wer in fnll 
agree1nent on that. 

Senator ~nTH. I think w are, and I wantpfl to nwkP it clear to. Ton 
that I understood that the public-ntiliti : intere:t: in th1s c·ount1·y wpr' 
Yery 111uch con~Prned about the 1nagniiu<le oft h1s prop<>. <'d progr:un in 
the light of the plans they think tlwy shonl<l InakP for P.·panding the 
hydroelectric serYice all ovpr tlw Unit d States, or an. other po\H'l'
generating clevic<?- st<?an1 genenttion or anything Pls<'. 

Se<'retary ILunul\L\N. In all <'VPnts, tlH'I'P is no plan in this lf> 
1nont hs' period to send any powPr-genPrati ug Pq 11 i pnlPnt to En rope. 
That \VOtllcl con1e at a later phas in European n'<·ov ry. 

Senator s~IITII. That wonld ('()lll(l ]a(pr than tlu lf> lllOllihs' pcriocl, 
so that the innnediate que. i ion is not fac1ng us. 
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ecretary HARRil\fAX. That i · true. There ha been a lot of legiti
mate concern of the e lifferent people, be ·au. e they haYe heard of the. e 
huae project without kno·wing the detail that ha been pre. ented to 
you. 

Senator Sl\nTH. On more que tion, and then I will be throuah. I 
under -tancl that your . o-callecl Harrin1an con1111ittee worked inde
pendently of all the:e other cmnmittee . 

Secretary HARRIMAN. \.Yorkecl entirely independently. Mr. Bis ell 
can de cribe the way that con11nittee worked. They had available and 
w re in touch with each clepartn1ent that had infonnation. They con-
ultecl with the co1nn1ittee frmn the European countries that wa over 

here. They al o con nlted inclu trial group who "'ere fan1iliar with 
not only the production require1nent. and need in thi country, but 
al o that had experience in selling abroad and knew nothing of the 
requirement abroad. 

An1 I stating that correctly, Mr. Bi ell? 
l\fr. BI · ELL. Yes, sir. 
Secretary HARRDL\N. But their conclusion were the independent 

judgment of the e particular indiYidual , wheth r they are right or 
wrong. I have great re ·pect for the1n in ·aying that. They included 
l\fr. Che ter Davi and Dr. Myer , who were the principal one on 
agricultural question . They were the independent judgn1ent of tho e 
n1en. In connection with the teel que tion , there wa l\Ir. Batcheller; 
in connection with coal, Mr. I\:oenig, and o on, plus the me1nber on 
the nbconunittee. 

Senator SMITH. The cmn1nitt e drew it own conclu ions from it 
O\Yn method of reasoning, and your con11nittee ·worked ind pendently 
and with the different groups you had a en1blecl to arrive at the e 
conclu ion so it could not be said that thi wa one co1npo ite plan 
worked out in one tent. You worked in cliff r nt tent and arriv d 
at a omewhat different conclu ion? 

Secretary HARRIMAN. I think while I was out I facetiou ly aid I 
wa the only contaminating influence frmn the administration. I did 
not 1nean to b facetiou . 

Senator Vandenberg a ked that question. I did not mean to be eli -
r p ctful in the t nninology u eel. 

The CnAlRMA T. You ·were not being eli respectful to the ecr tary 
of Con11nerce, ither, "·ere you? 

ecretary HARRIMAN. No, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. enator Hicken loop r? 

nator Hr ICENLOOPER. 1\Ir. Secretary, you have been t tifying 
a to your view. on this European r · very pha e of th progrmn 
an l the mnount involved. Have you taken into con id ration the 
probable ne d , or th probable reqne t that we will be called upon 
to con ider for China and for, let u. say, Centra 1 An1erica and c rtain 

outh A1uerican countrie , and for Au. tria and for . outh a. t A~ia 
an(l oth r spot in the world? 

~ecretary HARRIMAN. In th opinion that the 1nmnber of th staff 
of the Departm nt of Conunerce have giv n, and the ·e eli. u. ion._, w 
hav con id r c1 all of th e. tin1atecl r qniren1ent of the 1iffer nt 
countrie . That i: the way in which our pr . nt xport c ntrols are 
now handled. The fntnre reqniren1ent the ·on11nitt gav son1 con
sideration; I do not know how 1nuch. 
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1\tlr. Bi ell, do you want to an. wer the que tion a to how 1nuch 
consideration they gave to po ible future plan that are not now 
lnlO\Vn ~ In other word , I think it is fair to ay they haYe before 
thmn all of the pre ently known requirmn nt of other part of the 
world. 

~1r. Ih SELL. Senator, the con11nittee lid not explicitly con icler 
the que 'tion at all of progrmn of any kind for oth r part of the 
world. There i one place only in th ir analy ·i that tlw n eel , of 
other part of the world enter ii1, ancl that i in the calculation very 
si1nilar to those that the ecretary ha quot d of the inflati nary im
pact on the United State in the fonn of total export and the net 
export balance. N atnrally, in 1naking that calculati n exr ort to all 
destination had to b counte t and in that en , requiren1ent 
of the whole world taken into account. However in 1naking that 
calculation it wa , I b~ lieve, expr ly a tun (.1 that ther " ·oulcl be 
no further loans or grant or prognun of a i tan e to ar a other 
than western Europe, and that the dmnancl for goo l f r in tanc 
frmn the Orient and Latin A1nerica an l other area would dep ncl 
possibly on their own re1naining dollar r sonrc which they can 
spend, and 1nainly upon our i1nports fr 111 tho , ar a , providing them 
with dollars. 

So I think the answer is that no real con i l ration wa given th n1. 
enator HicKENLOOPER. Am I to understand, then, that there i to 

be no consideration of any aid to hina in the future, in th next 15 
1nonths, and no aid to any other areas in the world in the next 15 
n1onths? 

The CHAIRMAN. That was not in the purview of Mr. Bi ell cmn
Inittee. His cmnmittee had iu tone job. 

Senator HI KENLOOPER. Appar ntly that i tru . But I mn trying 
to find out whether this is a $6, 00,000,000 progrmn, r wh th r \Ye 
hav more progran1s to con ider in th n xt 15 n1onth ... 

Secretary HARRIMAN. Of cour e An .. tria, G nnany, and Japan tho e 
progra1n that are known have all been on i lm·ed. 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. L the An .. trian pr gram con. icler cl? 
~1r. Bis ELL. Y , it\ It i one of the participating p wer in w t

ern Europe. And the w tern zone f G nnany i inclucl d in all the 
calculation . 

nator HICKENLOOPER. Th n mn I to uncl r tancl that w ar con 4 

sicl ring this $6, 00,000,000 for th n xt 15 1nonth .. and what v r pro· 
grmn is con id reel forth r 1naining p ri cl f tin1 with ut pr s ntly 
taking into calculations what w 1nay b exp ·t c1 t eontribnt orb 
~allecl upon t contribute to th r areas in th world that ar not in 
western Europ , and that that \vill rr1nain a nebnlons thing that will 
cle:cen l on us her .. on1 tin1e in th futur . as an ad litionnl mn nnt? 

ecr tary IIARRil\IAN. Thi cloe: ta]Te int a count outh A1n ri a 
which is orie of the a.reas you spol{(~ of, an<l onr tnule with thenL That 
has heen taken into ac 'Onnt, a1Hl th othPr arras that are known. 

The CnAIHMAN. l\1ay I also suggest to the enator, h ·aw-1p 1 totally 
agree with the object iv he is searching for, thn t wh n the Secr<'t a rv 
of State left the stan<l, he wns in. t rudr(l to se1Hlus as prompt 1 ~1 .. 
possible a cmnpl t inventory of every contt'mplated fon•ign-r~'liPf 
request for then xt 15 1nonths, so that pursuant to your an.Tiety, w) 
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at least can have that total our elves, even though the Harrin1an cmn
nlittee did not have it. 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. The purpose of my question is merely to see 
whether the people who have been casting up account here have taken 
into account not only what we are expected to contribute to this pro
gram, but the anticipated progran1s other than this in the next 15 
n1onths. I feel that it is extremely pertinent as to what our econmny 
can stand and what we can do. 

Secretary HARRIMAN. Senator, as I under tancl it, the e ti1nates 
which I gave you, which were prepared by the Departlnent of Cmn
Inerce for the next year, have taken into account the po sible dollar 
resources which may accrue to other part of the world frmn Interna
tional Bank transactions, frmn private enterprise abroad, frmn dollar 
resources which these different countries have. They have not taken 
into account any grant that the Congress may 1nake which are ncJt 
known, except for the European recovery progran1. 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. This whole busine "\Ya started smne ti1ne 
before the British loan was enacted, and I re1nen1ber that a request, 
Mr. Chainnan, wa 1nacle at that ti1ne for a balance heet of our an
ticipated connnitlnents and what we "\Yere expected to 1neet, and so far 
as I know, the balance sheet has never been produced, and from time 
to time we are confronted "\Yith these additional mnount . It 1nay not 
be pos ible to do that, but I do hope that sometin1e we can eventually 
get to a picture of the over-all charges on the A1nerican econmny in 
this recovery progran1. 

The CHAIRMAN. 'Vell, I assure the Senator I totally agree with his 
desire for a total balance sheet, and the Secretary of State ha been 
requeste l ancl has agreed to furnish as con1plete a balance sheet pros
pectively for the next 15 n1onths as is possible. 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. Now, in connection \vith the furnishing of 
finished steel, farm n1achinery, and 1natters of that kind in thi. pro
gram, do you have any break-clown as to how 1nany tractors, how 
many plows, how· many iten1s of fann 1nachinery, are conten1plated 
in thi program? 

Secretary HARRIMAN. 'Ve have it broken clown to a certain extent. 
Senator HICKENLOOPER. I an1 1nerely trying to inquire whether 

figures have been picked out of the air and on1ebocly ha guessed 
that they need so 1nany dollars, or whether they hav a , pecitic esti
Inate of the utility of fanu 1nachinery and \Yhere they need it. 

Mr. BISSELL. Senator, when we encount reel this problen1 in the 
Harri1nan con11nittee there \Yere in the paper --. upplied frmn the Euro
pean conference in Paris mne indication of physical quantities of 
machinery needed. We secured as much advice and h lp as we could 
from the farm 1nachinery industry in the United States, and e pecially 
from 1nen in those companies who had been connected with the op
erations of European subsidiaries. They, at our reque t, a. en1bled 
in very short order the best account they could give of order now 
on the books of the European producer ; that i , of clmn stic European 
orders on the books of Europ an producer . That was in at least 

veral of the larger Europ an onntries a m asnre of the current 
demand for u h machinery in tho. e countries. Our belief was that 
orders actually on the books were a better 1neasure of the demand 
than a global estimate. 
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That estimate yielded a figure vastly below the figure submitted by 
the govenunents in their Paris report, although it was, as the men 
who made it up warned us, very hastily assernbled and therefore, 
subject to wide error. 

The figures were also scrutinized from the standpoint of the type of 
equipment required but there was smne confu ion. For instance, they 
had quite a lot of heavy tractors in, and I believe that those are alnwst 
certainly intended for projects in the dependencies rather than for 
projects in the hmne countries. They plainly were not of a type tl1at 
were suitable for a good deal of we tern European agriculture. 

'Ve exa1nined that evidence a~ be t we could, and the only physical 
units which ·we tried to break this clown into ·were tractors, and ton
nages of other types of machinery and equipment. 

I certainly would not clain1 for our e tinuttes that any one had the 
ti1ne to make a careful appraisal, district by district, in Europe, and 
had taken account of the needs of the people for particular crops and 
of petroleum supplies, by the way. There again, of their needs, I 
think we arrived at about as educated a guess as one could arrive 
at in the ti1ne available. I don't want to appear to exaggerate to you 
the accuracy. I know, however, and I would not ·want you to take 
away the i1npression that we said, "Well, this figure is too big and 
we will cut it about 20 percent," and that that is all we did. vVe did 
have available to us some e ti1nates of the lo. s in animal power and 
the ntunber of tractors, e ·pecially, that would be needed to replace 
then1 to a prewar level, and evi<lence of that kind. . 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I an1 not necessarily critical of the \York 
you did. That was not particularly n1y purpo e in th question. I 
an1 1nerely trying to find out whether any accurate work h ets of 
detailed needs of these countrie"', based on an 1nergency recovery 
progra1n, have either been furni heel or are available, or wheth r 
it is n1ore or less a· you aid, an clucated guess as to categorie:. 

~Ir. BrsRELL. I would say that needs for tractors in particular, . uch 
work heets have probably been pnt together, but I think th y \vere 
on the basis of a rather detailed gnes . 

'Vith regard to certain types of nutehinery, n1y inlpressi.on ic; 1 hat 
the evidence is 1nnch looser, an l car fnl and accurate work ~lwet · 
deducing the financial cost frmn a list of nmubers of units of 'arious 
type would not be available for other equip1nenL 

Senator HrcKENLOOPEH. Did the l)epartment of .Agriculture have 
a look at these esti1nates for the agricultural fip]<l ( 

~Ir. BrsRELL. I think tlwy werP nutinly responsib1 for the <>st i
mates in the progran1 of the e_·e ·utive branch, and we u.-ed all t.h •ir 
preli1ninary analy is. 

Seer tary HAHIUl\L\N. I hav0n't. th break-down of the <lifft•n•nt 
typPs o£ fann nutchinery with 1ue. I have only got it by <'onnt ries. 

I want to say this: I dealt with tlws0 e~)t inwtt>s dnring the war, 
and no nwtter what esii1nates are n1acle in tlw beginning what ·'on 
ha,·P, to do is really haYe people on the spot, and break tlwm <lown mHl 
!=;ee the exact u~e then") will be, and thPn fit tlH•m i11to o11r ow11 pro
duction progrmns lwre if tlwy an' in tight ~upply, and \\hatp,· •r ps\i
nuttes are n1ade at this tin1e I do lH'li('Y<.' you ]u'n 'io :t<TPpt as e~t i
Inates. It is when you get down to tlw <lPtail of <'. adly "hat Jlla-

70529-48-pt. 1--19 
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chinery you want for what particular purpo e that you get to 
beginning to do busine s. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I hark back in n1y own n1ind to the allo
cation of farm 1nachi nery that wa undertaken in thi country d nring 
the war, and smne of the cmnpletely uneconmnic and unsound alloca
tions that were Ina de of type of farm 111achinery into areas that could 
not possible use the1n, leading to a lot of confusion at that ti1ne. I 
just wondered what the European allocation of fann 1nachiner~T' in 
an area that has not been particularly extensiYe in it · u e of farm 
tnachinery in the past, 1nay be. I think it hould have smne pretty 
careful exmnination to see that we do not send tractors into areas 
that cannot use tractors. I recall that we . ent a bunch of rotarv hoes 
out to Pikes Peak County, Colo.~ where they could not use then1. I 
do not know that we will do that, but I think there i a field here that 
should haYe rather n1ore than an educated gues as to the utility of 
this. 

Secretary HARRIMAN. Senator, I find that I have the table showing 
the type of tractors and certain other types of farn1 equip1nent, in
cluding plows and harrows and cultivators and so forth, by countries. 
I will be glad to sub1nit it to you, if you care to see it. 

This is long. Rather than reading it, I will hand it to you. This 
breaks it down in the different categories by countries. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. Do you want this in the record, Senator? 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Yes; I woulcllike very n1uch to have that 

in the record. 
The CrLURMAN. It will be inserted in the record. 
(Following is the tabulation referred to:) 
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TABLE l.-Total import requirements (from all co1.mtries) of farm machinery and equipment, specified European countries, 1947-48 1 (summary 
of material obtained in response to telegram No. 9) 

Kind of machine or equipment 

Crawler tractors: 
Under 35 drawbar horsepower_ _________________ _ 
35-50 drawhar horsepower_ _____________________ _ 
50 drawbar horsepower and over_ ______________ _ 

'rota! _________________________ _ 

"~heel tractors: 
8-1b drawbar horsepower_ ______________________ _ 
19-30 draw bar horsepower ______________________ _ 
Onr 30 draw bar horsepower ___________________ _ 

'fataL ____________ _ 

Garden tractors ________________________ _ 
Tractor-mounted machines: 

France 

Number 
2,000 
1,000 
1,000 

4,000 

6,COO 
24,000 
2,000 

32,000 

I Bizone 
United I area of I Nether-

Kingdom western lands 

Number 
454 
338 
22 

814 

480 
1,497 

1, 977 

Germany 

Number 
---- ------
----------200 

200 

4, 700 
2,400 

700 
--
7,800 

Number 
----------

380 
20 

400 

500 
1,300 

800 

2,600 

500 

Den
mark 

Number 
100 
150 
40 

290 

2,200 
3,800 
l, 000 

7,000 

850 

Sweden 

Number 
--------- -

200 
100 

300 

1,500 
2,500 
2,200 

6,600 

500 

Greece Ireland Iceland Austria 2 Italy 

Number Number Number Number Number 
1,000 50 50 ---------- ----------
1, 000 - 60 ---------- ----------
1, 100 ---------- 20 30 250 

3,100 I 50 130 30 250 
--

1,000 ---------- ----------(3) 

I 
1,000 

(3) 1,200 
(3) 200 

----------~ 2,400 1,000 

100 2b ' - - - --- - --- 500 

Plows___________________________________________ 40,000 100 2, 400 1, 500 2, .500 3, 000 400 1, 000 600 ---------- ----------
Disk harrows·---------------------------~------______________________________ 1,500 1,500 __________ 400 1,000 __________ ---------- -------- -· 
CultiYators_____________________________________ 40,000 __________ 7.100 1,500 2,000 1,000 400 1,000 _________ ---------- ----------
~lowers_________________________________________ 4,000 636 7,100 __________ 500 3,000 400 1,000 1,200 250 ----------
Sweep rakes_____________________________________ _________ _ ___ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ ___ ___ _ _ _ ___ ____ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ___ _ __ _____ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ 50 ___________________ _ 
Potato diggers___________________________________ __________ __________ 7,100 __________________________________________________ ---------- ---------- ----------

'fractor-drawn machines: 
1-way disk plows________________________________ 25,000 ________________________________________ ---------- ________________________________________ ------ ----
Grain drills ------------------------------------ __________ 1, 242 __________ __________ __________ __________ 200 ____________________ ---------- --- ------
Grain binders___________________________________ 7, 000 1, 245 1, 800 1, 000 2, 000 1, 000 400 1, 300 _______________ ---- 2, 750 
Combines_______________________________________ 4,000 445 5,000 400 500 ---------- 150 100 __________ 100 115 
1Iowers_________________________________________ 6,000 450 2,800 3,500 500 __________ 200 400 __________ ----- ---- ----------
Potato diggers_____________________________________________ 53 1, 000 __________ __________ __________ ___ ______ __________ 10 __ _ -- _________ _ 
Plows___________________________________________ 10,000 450 3,600 4,000 2,500 6,000 3,100 1,000 170 230 300 
Cultivators _______________________________________________ ---------- 4,300 2,500 2,000 __________ 400 __________ __________ 400 ----- __ 
Diskandotherharrows ______ ------------------ 25,000 __________ 4,000 3,000 1,500 1,000 1,400 1,000 650 250 250 
Swat hers ------------------ -------------------- ---------- 50 _____________________________ ---------- _____ ____ _ _ _____ ----- - - - ------ ---
Beet loaders ------------------------------------ __________ 3 __________________ ---------- ---------- __________ ---------- ---------- ------- - - - --

j,f~~~~g !)t~~~\russe~s--=~~~~~~==~~=~=====---~ :: ____ :·-~~~- ----~~~~~ ----6:aoo ------~~~- -~=-~~=~~~ ==~====-=~ ~=~~====== ~~~~=~==== ~==~==~ : -==-===-=- -======~== 
~p·r~;~;ses_ :~= -=- ~ -=-= == = = =~ == = = === = = =-- = =-- -=== = ----8, ooo" == = ====- = = ----~~~~~- - ~ = ~ == === = -- =-- === === == == == = = = = ====- = = = ==--- = ==- --- - -~~~ - === == ===- == = ==== = == 
Cotton pickers _________________________ ------ ________ ___ _ ________________ ------------------- 50 -------------------- ________ _ 
Hay loadrrs _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2:"0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______ 

1 

_________ _ 

~~~~ha~;~~-~~:se~===============~= ==~=~========= ===~====== r~ ---====== ========== ========== =======-== ====~== ·- --=~====== ~==~~~~~== ====~===== ===-=· ==== 
See footnote:-- at en1l of table. 

Total 

Number 
3,654 
3, 128 
2, 782 

9,564 

52,580 

8,397 

60,977 

2,475 

51,500 
4,400 

53,000 
18,086 

50 
7, 100 

25,000 
1,442 

18,495 
10, 810 
13,850 
1,063 

31,:l50 
9,600 

38,050 
50 
3 

3,666 
6,000 
~.~oo 
8,000 

.'iO 
250 
35 
17 

t:9 
~ -
~ 
1-d 
t:9 
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~ 
0 
0 
< 
t:9 

~ 
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~ 
0 
0 

~ 
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TABLE 1.-Tutal impoTi requirements (from all countries) of farm mach?:nery and eq1dpment, ~pecified European countries, 194-7-4-8 1 (summary 
of material obtained in response to telegram No. B)-Continued 

Blzone 
Kind of machine or equipment I France 1 ynited I area of I Nether- I Den- I Sweden I Greece I Ireland I Iceland I Austria 2 I Italy 

Kmgdom western lands mark 
Germany 

Number I Number I Numbe;l Number I Number I Number I Number I Number I Number I Number I Number 
Horse-drawn machines: 

Grain drills .. __ ._ .. ____ . _____ . ___ . __ .. _. ________ . ________________ . _. 12, 000 2, 000 __ ... _. _. 
Binders. __ .. _ .. __ . _. _________ . ____ . _________ . __ . _. __ . _. ____ .. _. _ _ _ 5, 000 1, 000 7, 000 
Disk and oth<'r harrows_________________________ __________ __________ 21,600 ___________________ _ 
Cultivators _______ . ____ ... ______ .. ___ ._. ______ ... _____ . _. _ _ ____ __ __ _ 27, 000 .. ___ ... _ .. ________ . 
Horse hoes ... __________ ... _________ . _________ . _ . _____________ . _ __ __ 2, 400 . _. ___ . __ . ______ ... _ 
Potato diggers ... ___ . __________ .. ___ . _________ . _. __ .. ___ . _. _. _ __ _ _ 9, 000 . ____ . _... 3, 000 
Fertilizer distributors___________________________ __________ __________ 6, 000 4, 000 ---------· 
Mowers.________________________________________ __________ 275 n. 000 3, 500 5, 000 
Hay rakes__________________________________________________________ 11,500} 

5 000 
{ 2,000 

Tedders ___ . _ ... __ .. _____ . ________ . ______ . __ . _. . _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 250 6, 500 ' 2, 500 
(4) 

Beetlifters ______________________________________ ---------- __________ 1,300 ______ ... _________ _ 
Plows------------------------------------------____________________ 135,000 3,500 _________ _ 
Potato sprayers .. ___ ._._. _________ ._. ____ . __ . _____ . __ . _. __ . ___ . ___ . _ . __ - _ -- .... ---. _.--. --.------. 
l\Ianure spreaders ... _ .. ______ .. __________ . ____ ._ . _. ____ . _________ . _____ ------- . -----.--- -.- .. ----. 
Wagons and farm trucks .. _. ____________________ .. _______ .. ________________ . _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ 10, 000 
Green crop loaders ______________________________ ---------- 5 ---------- ---------- ----------
ScuffiPrs ---------------------------------------- ---------- 490 ---------- ---------- ----------

5,000 
2,000 500 ~----------~----------~----------

3,000 30 ---------- --------·-
3,000 ---------- ---------- ------ ----

3,000 

1,600 

100 ---------- ----------
225 ---------- ----------
300 2,000 400 

=========~----~~~~~} 900{ 5oo 100} 
---------- ---------

3,000 
500 

3,000 

50 , __________ , _________ _ 

2,000 
150 
100 

---------·----------·----------·----------·----------
Stationary machines: 

i;~f:r~~~~~======================================= ========== -------26- ----1;366- ------566- ========== ========== ~~~ ----=~:~=- ========== ------266- ========== Seed cleaners ____________________________________ ---------- __________ ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 65 ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------
Hammer mills .... ____________ . _______________ ... _________ . ___________________ . 50 _____________ . _____ . 300 800 ---------- ---------- ----------

g~~~rs~;l~e~~~~e_r~~~============================ ========== ========== ========== ========== ========== ========== i~~ ------=~~- ========== ========== ========== Blowers __________ __________________ __ ___________ ---------- ____________________ -------~-- ---------- ---------- ---------- --------- - 500 ---------- ----------
Potato sorters_______________________________________________________ 9,000 ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------

Total 

Number 

19,000 
15,500 
27,630 
30,000 

2,400 
15, 100 
10,225 
19,075 

32,850 

1,300 
141,550 

500 
5,000 

10, 150 
105 
490 

1,601 
2,520 

65 
1,150 

400 
150 
500 

9,000 
28,000 Chaff cutters __________ ___ _________________________________ ---------- 28,000 ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------

Hand implements _________ . ____________ . __________ . _ ___ ______ _ . __ . ____ . _ 619, 000 (6) . _ .. __ . _.. (7) (8) (9) (10) _ --------- . --.---- --~--- -------
1\liscellaneous. ___________________ -.--- - __ _ _ _ ___ _ _ __ _ _ (") _______ . ___________ . __ . ___ .... _. ___ . _ .. _______ . _ _ (12) __ . _ ------ (13) ---------- . -.------. ----------

.1 A reply to telegram 9 was also received from Belgium, but it provided no basis for separating drawn and mounted machines. The 1947-48 requirements submitted by Belgium, 
whJCh appear high for some machines, follow: 250 tractors, 20-40 drawbar horsepower, type not specified; 50,000 mowers; 40,000 binders; 10,000 each of horse-drawn rakes and tedders; 
and 200 combines. 

2 For Austria, the above data represent 1947-48 needs of United States machines and do not represent total import requirements. 
a To be supplied later. g 2,500 tons valued at $1,120,000. 
• No estimate for Sweden. 10 100 tons valued at $40,000. 
6 Root cutters. 11 Grain drills, seeders, planters, distributors, and dairy equipment, a total of 25,000 
6 1,500 tons valued at $1,500,000. tons. 
7 Valued at $100,000. 12 Steel for making farm machinery, a total of 30,000 tons. 
a 1,000 seed cleaners and 2,000 corn shellers. 13 15 drag-line excavators for agriculture use. 
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T ABLE 2.-Estinwted import requirem,ents of farm machinery and equipment, 
total and ft~om the United States, specified Ettlropean countries, 1947-48 

United Kingdom Netherlands Austria 

Kind of machine or equipment From the 
Total "United Total 

States 

From the 
United Total 
States 

From the 
nited 

States 

Number Number Number Number Number Number 
Crawler tractors: 

Under 35 drawbar horsepower_______ _ 454 454 ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------
35-50 drawbar horsepower_____________ 33 338 3 0 3 0 (1) ----------Over 50 drawbar horsepower__________ 22 22 20 20 (1) 30 

---
Total _________________________ ______ 814 814 400 400 (1) 30 

"Theel tractors: 
-1 drawbar horsepower_ _____________ ---------- _________ _ 500 100 ---------- ----------19-30 drawbar horsepower______ _______ 480 480 1,300 500 ---------- ----------Over 30 draw bar horsepower__________ 1, 497 1, 497 800 800 ---------- ----------
Total ______________________________ _ 1,977 1,977 2,600 1, 400 ---------- ------- --

<Jarden tractors ___________________________ ---------- ---------- 500 200 ---------- ----------
Tractor-mounted machines: 

Plows ______ -------------- ----- ------- 100 100 1,500 1,000 ---------- ----------
Disk harrows _________________________ ---------- ---------- 1, 500 1, 000 ---------- ----------
Cultivators _______________________ ___ _ ---------- ---------- 1, 500 1, 000 ---------- ----------
Mowers ________ --_-_--- ___ -- ______ --- 636 636 _ _ ___ _ ____ __ __ _ _ ____ (I) 250 

Tractor-drawn machines: 
<Jrain drills___________________________ 1, 242 ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------
Grain binders_________________________ 1, 245 ---------- 1,000 300 ---------- ----------
Combines _____________________________ 445 405 400 150 (I) 100 
Mowers ____________ -_- ___ ------------- 450 ---------- 3, 500 '500 ___________________ _ 
Potato diggers________________________ 53 53 ---------- ___________________ ----------
Plows ________________ -----_-------_--- 450 150 4, 000 1, 000 (I) 230 
Cultivators -------------------------- ---------- ---------- 2, 500 1, 000 (I) 400 
Disk and other harrows ____ ___________ ---------- ---------- 3, 000 1, 000 (I) 250 

'wat hers ____________________ - ___ - 50 ---------- ---- _-- ___ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______________ _ 
Beet loaders - --- -------------------- 3 3 ---------- ----- ____ ---------- ----------Pick-up balers __________________ --____ 1, 316 1, 216 350 250 ___________________ _ 
Hog loaders___________________________ 250 ---------- ---------- ------ ___ ---------- ----------
Forage han·esters ___ : __ --- ______ -- ~- _ _ 35 35 ------ ___ - -- __________ ------ ___________ _ 
Beet harvesters _______________ - _- ___ _ 17 17 _ -- ____________ ----- ___________________ _ 

Horse-drawn machines: 
Grain drills -------·------------------ ---------- ---------- 2, 000 ---------- ------ --- - ----------
Grain hinders ___ ------------- ----- ---------- ---------- 1, 000 ~00 ---------- ----------
Fertilizer distributors -· -------------- ---------- ---------- 4, 000 500 ---------- ----------
1\Iowrrs ------------ ---------------- 275 ------ --- - 3, 500 500 (I) 2,000 

¥:Jd~~~~~~~========================== ------256- ========== } 5, 000 ---------- (1) 500 
Plows __ -------------------------- --------· --------- 3, 500 ---------- ---------- ----------
Grern crop loaders ------------------- 5 5 ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------

Stationarv machinrs: 
Bnh•rs ________ ---------------------- 20 ---------- soo __________ ---------· 200 
II an1mrr milL ---------------------- ------- - -------·-- 50 ---------- --------------------

Han<! implemPnts_ ---------------------- _ -------- ---------- (2) (3) ---------- ----------
1\IiscellanPous __ , _______________________ ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- (4) 

1, Tot availahlr. 
~ 1,/iOO tons valurd at $1,.'i00,000. 
3 300 tons valw'd at $300,000. 
• Spare parts 150 tons and 16,000 trac,tor tires. 

Senator HICKBNLoorER. Senator Smi1 h 1nent.ion <1 n n1mncnt ago th 
fnrni hing of electrical eqnipn1ent. You in(lirntP<L nnd th tables 
show, that electrical equipn1 nt is not to be s0nt during th fi.rst 15-
Inonth period. Is it possible that the back orders in our own country 
are so great at thi ti1ne for power equipn1ent t hnt, w jn t sin1ply 
could not furnish it if we wantN11o during the first 1fi-nwnth periocf? 

Secretary Il,\HHil\L\N. I would no1 haYP though1, frmn mv knowh'd!.!) 
of that tyr)e of eqnip1nent, that'' could not furnish it wi.thout UIHI'ue 
hardship in this country. 

Senator IIIcKENLOOPER. I have b en inforn1cd that the back 
for electrical equipment, rna bin ry of that sort, g n ratinO' 

nlcrs 
qu1p-
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1nent and all sorts of things of that kind, are so great for our own 
use in this country that unle s we just n1oved in and took it away 
f;rom tho e who had already orderecl, and who had it in the produc
tion line, we could not possibly furnish it in the next 13 n1onths. 

Secretary HARRil\IAN. ~iy understanding is that that is correct. 
And I understand that smne orders run into 3 or 4 vears ahead. 
Whether these additional require1nents can be fitted in. or not I do 
not know, if they are approved at a later period. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I am haYing a lot of difficulty reconciling 
the figures of the tables furnished in thi presentation, this outline 
of European recovery, published by the State Departlnent, but I hope 
to get those straightened out soon. 

I would like to ask you, ho,YeYer, j_ Ir. Secretary, \\hat is your 
opinion as to the desirability of requiring recipient countries who 
receive capital goods or goods out of which gain can result, goods that 
will produce in turn other goods-the desirability of arrano·ing so 
that son1e progran1 of repayn1ent over a period of ti1ne, under liberal 
terms, should be required? That is aside frmn goods that go to 
emergency relief and distress conditions. 

Secretary lliRRL~L\N. Senator, as I understand the propo al, it is 
that a part of the aid that is given wi1l be n1ade in the fonn of loans. 
It will vary, I prestune, country by country, depending upon the 
capacity of that country to pay over the year in each case, regardless 
of the exact character of the help that is given it. It may well be that 
so1ne country can pay for its Jood, whereas, another country cannot 
even pay for some of the productive 1nachinery that is sent. 

I understand the progrmn has back of it a concept with which I 
fundmnentally agree, that it will not aid in world recovery if we 
burden the e countries with debts which cannot be repaid through 
their exports. 'Ve can onl~r be repaid by getting goods and services 
in return, and if there is little likelihood of our being aLle to get those 
goods and service returned, it will be clmnaging to recovery and make 
it more difficult for these countries to finance the1nselves through other 
n1ore nonnal n1eans, and that is a basic decision and, I would think, 
one of the 1nost i1nportant decisions that the Achninistrator of this 
progra1n will have to 1nake, country by country. 

And the wisdom of those decisions will be of great in1portance. 
I do my lf concur 1110 t strongly in the concept that part of this 

will have to be grants in aid, and yet that each country should be 
considered as to what obligation they can fairly a sume to repay the 
United States for what has been generou ly given to them at this ti1ne. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I have not totaled this, becau .. e it could not 
be totaled accurately in a short ti1ne, but n1y i1npre sion of the volume 
of good that is proposed to go frmn the United States, or that we 
are propo ing to spon or by way of buying it off-shore and sending 
it abroad, i well over 50 percent of tho e units or products that go 
directly into income-producing results for those countries; that much 
le s than 50 percent could corne under the h ading of food and einer
gency eli tress need. And I an1 greatly concerned a to the extent 
that we. hould invade our econmny so far as taking incmne-producing 
good and 1naterials out of it and n1erely donating those to other 
countries who in turn will produce incmne and profit out of tho e 
phy ical goods. There may not be a clear-cut dividinO' line in some 
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instance , but certainly it would eem to 1ne that son1e arrangen1ent 
should be 1nore seriou l y con idered than ha been toward adopting 
or e tablishing uch an area of repayn1ent as again t an area of gift. 

Secretary HARRDL\.N. Senator, i n't the que. tion a. to what the e 
countries can produce which we are ready to take~ They can make 
a profit internally which can be u eel to expand facilities or increase 
con tuner good , whatever it 1nay be, but unle s they can produce smne
thing which we are ready to take, the obligation will not be repaid, 
no 1natter what agree1nents are 1nacle. ~\ncl that i a very difficult 
que~tion to answer. I do not feel, 1ny. elf, in any po ition to answer 
\Yhat that proportion should be. I do not believe anybody will be 
able to answer it until a tucly is 1nade of each countrv anrl how tlwir 
balance of payn1ents is estin1ated to work out, and tlien there will be 
that problen1 a we go forward, if this progrmn i undertaken, and year 
by year followed through. 

I do not think it relate. , Senator. to the character of goods so 1nuch 
a it doe to the econ01nic productive condition which the. e countries 
find then1 elves in or will find then1selves in during the course of the 
recovery progrmn and thereafter, and their ability to supply goods 
which we can use our elves. 

Senator HrcKE:NLOOPER. Well, I have no de ire to see this country be 
cheap about its a sistance. 

Secretary HARRil\L\N. I am sure you haven't. 
Senator 'HrcKENLOOPER. To peopie in di.tress. But I also have no 

de. ire, nor will I aid, in having this country fooli. hly profligate in 
the way it eli . ipates our re ources, and the n1ore or le. s Pollyannaish 
to sing about of resources that we do not have to give fre ly a\vay. 
And I mn greatly concerned as to the eriousness with which we ap
proach this. 

Had this been a nu1nber of year ago, when we had not invaded our 
own econmny and used up a lot of our natural resource , \Ve probably 
could afford the luxury of great generosity, a1 d we hav afford rl the 
luxury of great generosity since the war is over. I do not think we 
ran he accu. ·eel of being cheap about our attitude toward the. e other 
countries. But we are nO\Y being a. k cl to undertak a long-range 
progra1n in which we 1nay have to 1norally conunit our elves to . e(l it 
through under certain conditions. Frankly, I arn not convinrerl yet 
that we have approached it and calculated it on a . mnHl, 1neticulou. 
basis. It appears to 1ne up to thi. point that we have 111erely taken 
the hurried calculation , roughly brought toget]wr by European na
tions, and we have juggled then1 around a little' bit and :H1<lec1 a lWl'
centage factor mHl rednced it by that much, an l \Y say, ''H r are the 
broad cat gories in which we n1nst help." ..And I f(lel that our con
mny, e pecially as it now exists and the prcs~tn·ps that arc on it i. 
just in too delicat a . itnnt ion to approach any long-rangP comlnit
ments without a little mor bnsincs. like calculation, and a litt h~ 1nore 
exmnination a. to what it in thr lm1g run will do to our P<'onmny. It 
does not do a great cl(lal of good, in n1y lllllHl, to say that yPar.· frmn 
now, we will b nnlCh bett r oif. \V e 1nay g0t into tlw . it nat ion of the 
old suggestion that the op ration w11s a ~nc 0ss hut t h patient <lied. 
\Ve n1ay n ·cessfully hail out Europe ancl we nut. (lo a 1nagnan in1ous 
thing here, but our own e ·onomy nmy go through son1 \ :uh. tantial 
flip-flops. 
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I have this idea, that if you have 10 units of a commodity for sale 
and there is a demand for 11 units, the price goes up ahnost without 
limit. If you have 10 units and there is a demand for only 9, the price 
goes down, because there is one extra available that you cannot sell. 

Now, on this question of pressures on our economy, without doubt, 
every ton or every dollar's worth of goods in short supply that we take 
out of this country to supply to th1s European recovery program is 
going to multiply the pressure on our econ.omy almost in geometric pro
portions, because it is in short supply, and when we take out of short 
supply, we accentuate that demand. I feel that the details that give 
the cold picture as to what we are expected to go up against have not 
yet been soundly produced-! should not say "s.oundly" produced, but 
produced in sufficient detail so that this thing can be examined in any 
other way except as ft sort of an over-aU picture. 

Secretary HARRIMAN. Well, Senator, may I say this: I believe that 
on an over-all basis the need is clearly there. But from my own ex
perience, when I went to England, and with a small staff, it was not 
very long before we had a very good idea of the British economy. 

Granted it was a wartime economy, but similar factors are involved 
in a peacetime analysis. \Ve knew the food situation, we knew the 
production situation, we knew the rationing situation, we knew how 
they were living, and when we had a pretty good idea of that we made 
up our rec.omn1endations of what was necessary to keep the British 
people fed. By the same token, we analyzed their requirements of 
different products to get the maximum production of the British 
munitions and what they needed to maintain their minimum of indus
trial life and consumers' goods. 

I think we did that pretty well, and that was one area where I spent 
21;2 years from early '41. 

Regardless of the estimates that were submitted to Washington, you 
will never kn.ow the answers to the specific uses until you get a com
petent group specifically analyzing it, and I think of necessity one has 
to look upon this thing from the standpoint of the over-all situation 
in each country. 

Their exports are not sufficient to meet their import requirements, 
which I believe has been shown and can be shown. As to exactly the 
type of equipment to be used, how it is to be used, how they can attain 
the. e re~ults, that will require not a large staff but a highly competent 
staff, and it is not as difficult as I thouaht it was going to be. I have 
been through it, and I think we did a pretty good job, becaust most 
of our rec01nmendations were accepted. 

You remember we had our own requirements at that time. These 
requirements, when they come back, have got t,o be screened with the 
same character of screening that we did during the war. 

Having been through that, I think we can deal with this thing 
if you establish competent n1achinery for doing it. I think the over
all proportions are sub. tantially what is needed to do the job in the 
way that you say. vVe don't want to underdo it and not do it. 

Now, the que tion of the effect at h01ne: "'\Ve are trying to do a great 
1nany things which " 'e cannot do all at once. \Ve all know that there 
are a lot of hou es whiC'h are needed for our people. vVe know there 
are aut01nobiles which people want. We know there are refrigerator. 
and other things that people want; although on s01ne ron1n1odities 1 he 
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question of price goes up in relation to den1and, it doe not nece . arily 
in connection with 1nanufactured goods. "\Ve are going to have to 
defer, if we carry on this progran1, 01ne of the pent-up dmnancl which 
our people have, and that 1nust be weighed by tho. e who are 1naking the 
decision as to whether the over-all effect is so seriou that we honld 
not undertake it, or, as I mn finnly convinced, it i within rea onable 
capabilities and that it is wi. e for us to forego the attai1unent of s01ne 
of the objectives which 've have, or postponing then1. 

I cannot do any n1ore than to say what I have aid here, sir. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I realize, and plea e do not 1ui under

stand 1ne; I an1 not a ·king for a lot of fooli h details where you get 
into a 1naze of minutae that spoil -· your whole calc·ulations. I an1 not 
sngge ting that. But I an1 uggesting categories that will give a pretty 
detailed picture. 

But, getting back to your action during the war, under the lend
lease proposals, it seen1s to n1e that a different approach 'vas taken to 
this thing. Under lend-lea e, a I under. tand it, every country that 
obtained aid by way of lend-lease either can1e here or "·ent to our 
representatives abroad and there 'vere certain thing they had to do. 
They had to show, first, urgent neces~ity. They had to show, seconrl, 
that· the 1naterials they sought fr01n us were absolutely unattainable 
fr01n any other sources. _._\nd then it had to be establi. hed that that 
1nateriaf could be given to then1 \Vith at least equal, if not greater, 
ach antage to our con1n1on effort tl1an if we retained it our elve ... 

In other words, that burden of proof in the instances where they 
wanted n1aterials wa placed upon those countries, and it een1. · to n1e 
that the connotation in this act is that we are pushing thi on the1n 
without the proof fron1 tin1e to ti1ne of necessiy or unavailability, and 
1hat it will contribute n1ore to then1 as tin1e goes on and contril>ute 
1nore to the c01n1non effort of reestablishing econ01nic balance than it 
,youlcl if we used it in our own econ01ny. 

I niean, it seen1s to 1ne that w are not approaching this thing on 
the basis that lend-lea e was achnini. terecl, and I felt, 1ny elf, that 
lend-lease had a pretty good basi: of ad1ninistration. 

Secretary HARHIMAN. I felt that by and large lend-lea. e did a fir t
rate job. But wasn't it n1uch the san1e thing? You had general sti
Inate of reqnirmnents and the Congress appropriated n1oney ancl 
then the detailed creening. The lend-lease eqnip1uent wa:n't given 
based on the appropriation of Congr s. ; it was screene<l her in 'V~vh
ington, it wa screene<.l in the countries of receipt, and aren't WE.l going 
through n1nch the smne procedure, e~·cept I think you perhaps have 
fWen 1nore detail now than you ha<.l in the lencl-h•ase perio<l ( I wasn't 
here; I was on th other side. But it was 1ny i1npres. ion that rat h r 
large stuns wer voted on the broad analy. is of what the~ countries 
nee<led, and then not even as nnlch detail ns w<.> have• here \\a. avail
aLll·~ and \hen th work began of S('l'<'ening and thP part icnlar ('Olll

modities or products w re never shippednnless all of th fa ·tors that 
you say were weighed. They certainly were wt>iglw<l, a 11< l I would 
expect that the smne Jn·oce<lnre would be followt>d through by th ad
lninistration of any progrmn that was ant horized. 

Henator HrcKENLOOPEH. I an1 glad to hear you say that. 
ecretary HARRIMAN. I had Il<.>ver assunwd, sir, that t h ongress 

would vote specific things to specific countri s, Lut that y u would 
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vote a program and give the authority to carry it out, and I would 
hope that there wo~ld be as it is in peacetime, even greater care exer
cised, becaue there weren't the in1ponderable que tions which you had 
during the war, and things that happened which were unforeseen, 
although there will be thing happen which are unforeseen, as there 
have been in the past several years. 

We don t know many thing that are going to happen in the future. 
Senator HICKENLOOPER. I think I shan't a k any n1ore questions to

night, Mr. Chairman. 
The CHAIR~IAN. enator Lodge~ 
Senator LoDGE. I would like to haYe this proposition tated in tern1s 

of surplus. Can't we 1nake a list of all the principal commodities 
that are going to be ent abroad under the tenn of this bill-wheat, 
corn, oil, freight cars, ships, and so forth-and in one column indicate 
the annual An1erican consun1ption and then in the next column indi
cate how 1nuch you expect to have during the 15-month period, and 
then in the final column show whether you are going to have a sur
plu or a deficit~ Of conr e, obviou ly, if you don'ta take more than 
the urplu out of America you are not going to affect the price here 
at alL are you~ . 

Secretary HARRIMAN. As I have said in n1y testimony, I don't think 
the i ob can be done out of surplu e . 

Senator LoDGE. You do not think it can be done out of surpluses~ 
ecretary HARRIMAN. No. 

Senator LoDGE. None of it~ 
Secretary· H ARRI)L\N. Some of it certainly. 
Senator LoDGE. Are there not son1e commodities in which we haYe 

enough surplus to supply agricultural needs~ 
Secretary H~\RRil\L\N. "\Y e do know that in agricultura 1 area \Ye 

have a surplus of fruits, for in tance, which will move. "\Ve know we 
haYe a certain surplus of cotton which will move under the prognun. 
There are certain things that are in surplus; there are certain things 
that we can create without any great damage. There is certain ma
chinery and 1nachine tools. We have the surplus capacity. At the 
sa1ne ti1ne, w cannot get away from the fact that we have a shortage 
of steel, and whatev r steel you take out of the country does affect our 
ability to build hou e and automobiles and other thing that we crave 
in thi countrv. 

The tate bepartlnent has as e1nbled this infonnation. I think 
that the que tion of getting that tabulation 1night better be done by 
the State Departn1ent, if they are prepared to do it. 

nator LoDGE. Well, I mn running up again t this all the time. I 
a k a que tion of the tate Deparhnent an l they refer n1e to you, and 
I fL k a que. tion of smnebody else an l they refer me to nyder, and 
so it goe . 

Ha .. n t the Deparbnent of Co1nmerce got tho e figure ~ I would 
think thev would have. 

Secretary H .\RRDL\N. "\Ve have not a break-down in ach case. I 
have given' you . on1 of the figures a to the percentage of our produc
tion that would be required in certain pecific items. 

Senator LoDGE. I think it would be very significant to know to what 
extent we are taking out of . urplu and to what extent we are not, 
because if we have a surplus and take that out of this country it does 
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not affect the price. I do not expect you to have it now, but I should 
think it ought to be possible, with all the human ability you have in 
the Departn1ent of Commerce, to make that tabulation. 

Secretary HARRil\IAN. \Ve will atten1pt to get omething up in co
operation with the State Departinent, if you want to put it on us. 
There is only one table here which wa prepared by the Com1nittee 
of Nineteen~ which covers the textiles and the different items in that 
area-raw cotton, lumber, pulp, leather, rubber, and so forth. We 
will try to get son1ething up along those line . 

Senator LoDGE. I would appreciate it a lot. I have seen statements 
ns to surplus in grain and certain other things, but I have not ever 
seen it done for all these com1noditi s. 

<;;!ecretary HARRil\L\N. It would haYe to be a cooperative undertaking 
of several departments of the GoYernment. We have the que tion of 
weather cmning in, as to what our crops are going to be next year. 

Senator L oDGE. All of us are engaged in looking into the future. 'y e all have to do that. 
Secretary HARRI:\fAN. We are s~1ipping now out of this country, not 

under export control, somewhere between 6 and 10 percent of our 
autmnotive production. That is being settled at the present time by 
the producing cmnpanies, ba eel on how they think it is fair to deal 
with their custon1ers and their future cu tomer . \Vhere there is a 
den1and in this country for auton1obiles, any autmnobile that you ship 
out of the country takes it away from somebody who wants it or post
pones his ability to buy it. 

IIow serious yon judge that to be is a matter of appraisal. Our 
antmnobile people see1n to want to carry on an export trade becau e 
they want to keep their po ition in the foreign 1narkets. 

Senator LoDGE. I saw n1ore American automobiles in southern 
France than I have seen in this country. 

Secretary HARRil\IAN. You 1nn t have looked more closely, because 
the total oyer-all is only about 7 percent of our total produ tion. 

Senator LoDGE. I have not been all over this country, but I was in 
southern France and there was a concentration of brand-new auto
nJobile there that I never saw here. 

Secretary HARRil\IAN. They got smne sn1all share-7 perc nt-of 
0ur total autmnobiles. 

All I mn saying, or trying to say, is that it ·will not b categoric, 
because it i a question of whether the policies that 1ve are pur 'uing 
11ow are the right one . 

~enator LonGE. It is a que tion of how you define the wonl "snrplns." 
But let's take the last year as the nonnal, an l everything abov that 

is surplus. Let's take that as a definition ju t forth~ ~ake of aro·u1n nt.. 
~ecretary HARRDrA . I clo not know that a fellow who want an 

auton1obile would consicl r that a surplus. 
Senator LoDGE. Take all the sales made la. t year of w1wat, oil, • nd 

eyerything el e, and call that nonnnl; everything abov that a . urplus, 
and everything below that as deficit. That will giYr yon som infor
Inat ion on "\vhich yon can tell the eff }d of this cont n1plntion on the 
price level. 

Seer tary H ,\RRI:i\fAN. We will try to 0" t it up in mn tabulat d 
for1n that will give you at least part of th pi ture yon want. 
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(The matter referred to is as follows:) 

STATEMENT Sum.nTTED IN REsPo "'SE TO .a REQUEST OF SE~~ATOR LODGE FOR !~FORMA
TION ON REQUIREMENTS OF COU:\'TRIES PARTICIPATING IN THE EUROPEAN RECOVERY 
PROGRAM IN REL.d.TION TO UNITED STAT:CS EXPORTS DURING THE PAST YEAR 

Prior to the completion of the studies by the executive branch, the Department 
of Commerce had prepared estimates of United States exports to the European 

. recovery program countries and to all other countries of the world, by commodity 
group, for 1946, for the first half of 1!)47, and for 1948, assuring the requirements 
submitted by the European recovery program countries in the Paris Conference 
Report. The report concludt> <l that a total of !)8.3 billion dollars would be needed 
by the participating countries during 1D48 to finance the entire• balance of pay
ments deficit of visible and invisible trade, if the requirement listed were to be 
met in full. 

In order to appraise the range of American exports during 1D-:1:8, two alternative 
Hssumrtion were made: The iirst, that no new appropriations for foreign aid 
would be approved; the second, that means would be found. to finance the entire 
8.3 billion dollar deficit. Account was talkt->n of all other dollars likPly to be 
a\ailable to .the countries of the world for commodity purchases in the United 
States, including those resulting from expected imports by this country, remaining 
credit balances, the liquidation of gold and other dollar assets, of private invest
ment, and of dollars which might be made available by the International Bank 
and .:\Ionetary Fund. 

This analy is indicates that on the first assumption-no further foreign-aid 
appropriations-United States exports in 1!)-:1:8 to all countrie-; would fall to 9.9 
billion dollars in contrm~t to 14.D billion dollars, the annual rate which obtained 
during the first half of 18-:1:7. This 9.9 billion dollar estimated export rate might 
be as much as half a billion or more lower inasmu~h as it assumes a high level of 
imports and rapid rate of liquidation of remaining gold and dollar assets. 

Un the second assumption-that means to finance the 8.3 billion dollars deficit 
would be found-the e. ·pected export leYel would be 14.2 bHlion dollars, a figure 
$700,000,000 below the annual rate of exports during the first half of 1947. 

These e. timates are presented in the attached table, which indicates that under 
a sumption II, of the 10 commodity groups shown, in the fields of nonmetallic 
minerPl. and maf'l1inery and vehicles expected exports in 1D-±8 would be higher 
than in tLe fir. t half of 1947. 

If the amount appropriated were to be 6.8 billion dollars, as recommended by 
the executive branch, it is clear that exports to the world in 1D48 would be signif
icantly lower in each of the 10 commodity groups than during the first half of 
the past year. 

The Department of Cotnmerce is now making a further study of the·individual 
commodit.Y requirements and a\ailabilities for 19-1-8 of the participating countries 
whkh haYe been submitte1l to the Congress, in relation to recent United States 
e. port both to we. tern Europe and· to the re, t of the world, and to e.·p cted 
United State~ production and consumption. Thi study will be forwarded as 
quickly as possible in further reply to the question rai ·ed by Senator Lodg . 
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Um'ted States exports of domestic merchandise, 1946, January to June 1947 at ann'ual rate, and estimates for 1948, by commoddy groups 

[In billions of dollars] 

Total to all areas, 
To non-CEEO To non-OEEO To OEEO coun- Total to all areas 1948 estimated in 

Total to all areas To OEEO countries countries countries, 1948 tries, 1948 esti- 1948 estimated comparison Janu-
estimated 1 mated 4 ary to June 1947 

at annual rates 
Commodity group 

January January January 
to June to June to June Assump- Assump- Assump- Assump- Assump- Assump- Assump- Assump-1946 1947, at 1946 1947, at 1946 1947, at 
annual annual annual tion I 2 tion II 3. tion I 2 tion II 3 tion I 2 tion II 3 tion I 2 tion II a 
rates rates rates 

--- --- ---
Fo0dstuffs -------------------- 2.2 2. 5 
Animal and animal products, · 

1.0 1.2 1.2 1.3 0.9 1.0 1.0 1.4 1.9 2.4 -0.6 -0.1 

inedible ----------- ------- --- .2 . 2 .1 .1 . 1 .1 . 1 .1 .1 . 1 .2 .2 ---------- ----------Vegetable products (inedible) 
(except fiber :md wood) _____ . 7 .8 .4 .4 .3 . 4 .3 .3 .3 .4 .6 . 7 -.2 -.1 

Textile fiber and manufactures_ 1.3 2. 1 .4 . 6 .9 1.5 .9 1.1 .3 . 6 1.2 1.7 -.9 -1.4 
Wood and paper --·----------- . 2 .4 . 1 . 1 . 1 .3 . 1 .2 . 1 . 1 .2 .3 -.2 -. 1 
J:\ onmetallic minerals __________ .9 1.4 . 3 .6 .6 .8 .6 .7 .:3 .9 .9 1.6 -.5 +.2 
~Ietals and manufactures ______ . 7 1.3 . 2 .3 .5 1.0 .7 .9 .2 .4 .9 1.3 -.4 ------ ---Machinery and Yehicles _ _ ____ 2.2 4. 7 . 5 1.3 1.7 3.4 2.3 2. 7 .7 1.6 3.0 4.3 -1.7 -.4 
Chemicals and related prod-

uct.:;_ -- --------------------- .5 .7 .1 .2 .4 .5 .4 .5 . 1 . 4 .5 . 9 -.2 +.2 Miscellaneous _________________ .6 .8 . 1 .1 . 5 .7 .4 .7 . 1 . 1 .5 .8 -.3 ----- ---
- ---- ---

Total ------------------- 9.5 14.9 3.2 4.9 6.3 10.0 6. 7 8.2 3.2 6.0 9.9 14.2 -li.O -. 7 . 
I Includes recorded exports of United St,1tes merch:mdise hut excludes ~oods shipped to the United States armed forces overseas for use as civilian supplies in the occupied areas. 
'Assumption I: It i" assumed that no new .lpproprbtiom for foreign aid will be approved by Congress. 
3 Assumption II: It is assumed that means will be found to finance the entire balance of payments deficit of visible and invisible trade of the OEEC countries amounting to 

$S.::\ billion, as outlined in the Paris report. 
4 On assumption that rer1uirements as submittrd hy the OEEO countries would be met in full. 

Source: Department of Commerce, Kovember 1947. 
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Senator LoDGE. I will very much appreciate it if you will. 
Now, on page 12 you made an intere ting state1nent. You said: 
We are producing more than half again as much as we produced before the 

war, and we are eating more and better food, even as we share our bounty witb 
our friends abroad. 

Is it your belief that that consumption of 1nore and better food is 
p~etty generally spread throughout the population in this country~ 

Secretary HARRIMAN. I do not want to do what you say we always 
do, refer to somebody else. 

Senator LoDGE. You said this, did you not~ 
Secretary HARRIMAN. I think this is generally the ca e, that some

thing like 40 percent of our population before the war was eating far 
better than the other 60 percent, and that at the ti1ne it was estimated 
that the Nation could consume about a third more food if the 60 per
cent got up to the diet of the 40 percent. This year I understand the 
figure to be that we ate about 16 percent more food, and therefore, 
roughly speaking, we have attained, from before the war to the present, 
about halfway between the general average then and now. The gen
eral average has gone up to that level of the higher 40 percent by about 
halfway. Am I making myself plain~ 

Senator LoDGE. Everybody is eating better, but s01ne are not eating 
as well as others, is that it~ 

Secretary HARRIMAN. Yes. In other words, before the war it was 
estimated that if the lower 60 percent ate as well as the 40 percent, we 
would be con uming a third more food, and this year we constuned, 
I think, roughly 16 percent n1ore food, and therefore it is to be pre
sumed that we about halfway covered that gap. 

The CHAIRl\lAN. I believe the phrase in the la t four Presidential 
campaigns was that a third of our people are ill-housed, ill-fed, and 
ill-clothed. 

Senator LoDGE. I was thinking of that phrase and wondering how 
the percentage had changed. 

Secretary HARRil\lAN. It has developed a very extraordinary situa
tion, or at least it seems to be extraordinary to son1e of us, that we are 
going to have to scratch ourselves in order to produce the desired eli ts 
that people want with full employ1nent, and what is considered ap
proaching fair wages. 

Senator LODGE. I noted a statement that you interpolated-! think 
it was not in the written text-in which I understood you to mak a 
statmnent with which I profoundly agree, that the econ01nic integra
tion of Europe should be geared into this Marshall plan. You do feel 
that that is a very e sential thing to achieve, do you not~ 

S cretary HARRIMAN. I think it is one of the great advances which 
can be achieved by this program if the objectives which the European 
nations have put forward are adhered to and we hold thmn to their 

· undertakings. And I think we have for the fit t ti1ne, S nator, an 
opportunity to do it on a peaceti1ne basis. I think we would be nliss
ing a great opportunity if we did not ncourage those c untries to go 
forward with the un lertakings that tlwy have undertaken. 

Senator LoDGE. I an1 very, very glad to h ar you say that. I feel 
we face a historic opportunity to achi ve that end. 

Now, have you read this bill that we have before u her ~ 
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Secretary HARRIMAN. Yes. I am afraid I do not know all of the 
implications as well as I should or might. 

Senator LoDGE. Have you read it well enough to have an opinion on 
whether you think that the language in it is sufficient, whether it con
tains all of the language that i necessary to enable u to u e our good 
offices to help the e European nation achieve a united, integrated, 
economic situation? 

Secretary H ARRIMAN. I think it is beyond 1ny :function to decide 
what the Congress' wisdom should prescribe. I do have a feeling that 
this objective ought to be held out. I think it has to be handled with 
great skill in the relations with these countries. And I would not want 
to express an opinion a to the language that is used or should be u eel. 
The objective, I hope, is accepted by everybody as being one that we 
should keep constantly before us. I think you have for the first time 
opinions and :forces at work which will1nake it pos ible. 

I know back as :far as the Inicldle twenties, when I was in-volved in 
what has not always been a very proudly held up position being an 
international banker, I attended a conference in Pari . It was in the 
n1id-twenties, and I asked the Inen there-it was the International 
Chan1ber of Cmnmerce-why \\e were n1aking progress in this coun
try while there was stagnation in Europe. Every one of then1 said the 
basic reason was that we had the largest econmnic area of free trade, 
that there would be no real hope for tability in Europe until they had 
n1ore econmnic integration than they have now. It is a conviction 
that I personally have had for a long tin1e. 

Senator LonGE. I mn very glad to hear you say that. 
Secretary HARRil\L\N .. A.nd whatever influence in govern1nent or as 

-a private citizen I have, I will certainly continue to work in that direc
tion. 

Senator LoDGE. Leaving this bill for a 1ninute, and I quite under
stand why you would not want to con11nent on the pecific tern1 of th 
bilL do you think it would be of u. e for the Congres to tat , not a. a 
condition precedent at all, but i1nply to state our conviction and our 
hope that that would be a good thing? 

~ecretary HARRHL\N. I would welcmne such a staten1ent. I don't 
know if thi is clear enough. If it is not clear enough, I would hop 
the Congress would Inake it clear that we recognize the in1portnnce 
to Europe and to the world as a whole. I do not kno"~ that conmnic 
integration is the right word. 

Senator LonGE. "\Vhatev~r it i., w~ know what we Jnenn. 
Secretary HARRil\L\N. What~ver is the typ of word to use. 
Senator LoDGE. Now I woulcllike to ask l\1r. Bi. sdl , ome qn~. tion .. 
If we have a big progrmn to help China, let us ay, cmning in ~\pril 

or l\Iay, that would, of course, put an added deinancl on our l'('Sourc 
here in this country, would it not? 

~fr. BissELL. It would; yes, ir. 
SPnator LonoE .. AJHl it Inight reduce on1 of th(' item. in the 1\'Iar

. hall plan :for western Europe? 
l\Ir. BrssELL. It 1night. It clep~1Hls, of course, entin'ly on what 

type of as. i. tance we rho. e to~ TtPncl or hn<l to PXi~11<l to tlw hin<'sc 
GoY~1·nn1ent. Naturally, jf that assistan · . took th<' form, for instnn<'e, 
of smne tran fers of. hipping, cone ivahly, or. om~ trn11sfcrs of Jnili
tary equip1nent in . urplus, or transfers of 111 net a ry n1 ta ls t h~y wou 1<1 
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not be directly competitive. But if it n1eant a progrmn of food or a 
lot of clothing or constuner ' goods or certain industrial equipn1ent, 
it would, I should think, impinge directly on us. 

Senator LoDGE. So in that latter field we are 01newhat in the posi
tion that the military authorities were in during the war, in that if 
they made an effort in one theater, it was at the expeiLe of another? 

l\1r. BISSELL. I believe that is correct. 
Senator LonGE. That is a thing to bear in mind~ is it not? 
In n1aking these studies and these figure , did you have your own 

staff? 
l\1r. BISSELL. Yes; we had a sn1all staff, I suppose about a dozen 

or 15 people altogether. It is a little hard to define it as to numbers, 
because we used quite a few consultants, n1ost of then1 fr01n private 
industry, smne for the whole period of the work on the study and 
son1e intermittently. Some of then1 were taken on a part of the 
staff for a few weeks, and n1any of then1 sin1ply volunteered their 
services to help us. 

Senator LODGE. Did you have enough people? Did you have all 
yon needed to do the work ·~ 

l\1r. BrssELL. We had neither the people nor the time to do-
Senator LonGE. That was going to be 1ny next question. 
l\1r. BisSELL. We certainly did not have enough ti1ne, and I am 

inclined to think that 1nore time would have been n1ore valuable than 
n1ore people. vV e were hardly able to tart to work on the European 
requiren1ents end of this progra1n until the beginning of October. 
That gave us about 5 weeks. For at least the first 2 weeks after that 
tin1e conversations were proceeding in \Vashington in which we played 
a part with the representatives of the European countries ·who had 
con1e over here fr01n Paris. It really wa n't until those conversations 
were held that it was possible either for us or for representative of 
the executive depart1nents to probe the state of their know ledge to 
find out what additional infonnation they 1night be able to supply, 
to ask for it in precise form~ or to send off requests; and comparatively 
little of that additional infonnation ·was available when our report 
had to be co1npleted. 

Senator LonGE. Are you fairly happy on the \vhole about your 
figures ~ · 

~lr. Ih~sELL. Yes. I think that within the lin1its of what is possible 
in the way of advance preparation for this type of progrmu they are 
pretty reliable. But, I \Youhl certainly like to state, at h•ast as strongly 
as the 8ecretary clicl, that I know of pra<:tically no instance, or 
11egligible inf,tanc.:es, in which, on the basis of the e\;iclence now Lefore 
us. I would think it proper to nmkt- a transfer, either of fnnlls ur of 
con1n1odities to any one of the ·e European countries. Perhaps in the 
ca~e of foo<lstuffs and fuel there n1ight be sizable e.-ceptions, bnt 
otherwise I would say that the evidence just is not the sort of evidence 
(Ill the basis of which these actual tran~fer · ought to be nwde. 

I h< ve as~tuned, an<ll thinl- mo~t of th<.: n1eml>ers uf onr committee 
assmue(t tha.t .we \Yonl<l have smnethi11g very like the lend-lease pro
c-e~l n~e~ rt><punng .rather dda ih·d j ~tst itil·a t ion :-;, Pspec.:ially :for intlns-
1na1Jtem.·, and of c·ourse Jllo~t part1eulal'ly for items that are in short 
supply. I mn quite Slll'l' the PvidPll('l' lwfoi·e us at prP~eut is not of tlwt 
c·ha racter and that in fnet it is not po~~ibh· to o·atlw1· that kind of 
e-...-idence until. an organization is doing it on an ~pend i11g Lasis. 
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The CHAIRl\IAX. And I do not want to anticipate a ubject which I 
have deliberately postponed, but that in turn is totally dependent upon 
the creation of an effectively efficient bu ine s 1nanagen1ent of the 
business side of this bu ·ine s enterpri ·e. 

~Ir. BISSELL. That is correct, ir. 
I do not know whether that answers your que tion auequately, 

Senator Lodge. 
Senator LoDGE. I just wanted to know whether you were happy 

about the whole thing; whether you had enough people and had enough 
time, and whether you felt you had gotten to the botton1 of it and were 
satisfied with the figures and you felt that the ·whole thing was tight 
and well thought out and polished, and everything 1neasurecl up, or 
whether you felt everything \\as loose as a goose. 

The CHAIR:\IAN. Well, you were happy when you got through. 
Mr. BISSELL. I think the only way the answer can be um1ned up is 

by saying that I am happy about this only in the li1nited sen e that I 
think it is about as good a job of appraisal as could be clone in the 
ti1ne. I was not happy about having to do it in that little ti1ne, and al
though this is the kind of appraisal that has to be, probably, the basis 
for whatever decision this Governn1ent cmnes to, I hope this is not the 
basis upon which operating decisions and actual transfers are 1nacle. 

Senator LoDGE. Insofar as the legislative policy deci ion i con
cerned, it is as good as we could expect to get, is that not right? 

l\Ir. BrsSELL. I think that is correct. I, myself, feel that if we took, 
for instance, another n1onth or two of gathering information and 
analyzing it, you would not be significantly better off in the quality of 
the evidence before you at the end of that ti1ne. I am perfectly sure 
that you could pick or I could pick a dozen or two dozen iten1 here 
that, if we had a couple of 1nonths and son1e staff, and e ·pecially mne 
people at the European end, we could collect evidence on this or that, 
end use-for instance, that "'e would like to have. But I think when 
you can1e to add it together the holes would be nearly as 1HU11erous ancl 
nearly as large 2 n1onths frmn now, and yon would be driven to the 
conclusion that as to atlYance planning, there is just about so far yon 
can go and no farther, and you do not really get beyon<l that until a 
particular govenunent says that in a particular , tcel mill they w~ nt a 
prticular itcn1 of equip1nent to produce goods to a certain specifkat ion 
that they are going to use to buil<l ships or locmnotiYes, and tlwy ean 
tell you ;-vhat cmnpanics are going to bny it, and yon haYc a n1nn on the 
spot who will go aronn<l mHl ask son1e qne. tions. "\Ve, of cour:e, had 
nothing faintly approaching that. 

I :uu pPl'sonally <·onYin('ed that no part of thr UnitP<l State:-; Gov
Pl'lllllPnt lta'-l ot· \Yill haYe nny organization likP that until a pr< gram 
i~ in orwration . . And I am per:-;onally of th(' ht)lief that mo~t of thP 
European goYPl'lllllPnis tlwmsPlH s do not h:n'P such an inst ntnH'Il

tality. That ]s "·hy I fcp] that P\'<•n anotlwr nwnth or two of tl1P 

gatliering of eYiclen;·p woul<lllot signifi('antly adv:uwe tlH t':l:-.P. 
,-'pnntor Lonm•:. :-4o at any ratP \\P do hnvn tlwsP Iigtli'PS that thP 

State DPpal'inH•nt ha:-; sent up. and tlwn W<' have what i.-. in di'Pl'L :u1 

indPpcndent (']w('k of tlwsP fip:HI'P:-i by~ our body . 
... fr. BissELL. That is con·pd .. hut altho11gh it i:-; ·mnplPtP indPlWtlll

<'ll('P in the aet of bringing thP j11~lgnH•nt of ]Wl':-ions to IH'al',. ·ou tiiiiSt 
of COUl''-iP rP :diz·~ that WP had tlw :-;anH' <'\ idt•JH'P to \\ork on tl1at tl1• 

70;):2!) - 48- pt. 1- ~0 
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State Department and the executive department have had. In fact, 
we had rather less in the way of evidence than they had, because some 
has come in since, and we had a great deal le s tin1e to analyze it. 
The judgment is wholly inde,1;endent. 

Senator LoDGE. You used Government source and private sources. 
l\Ir. BISSELL. That is right. 
I n any case, where we had anything frmn private sources we took 

care to see that it reached people in the executive departments who 
n1ight wish to use it. 

The CHAIRMAN. I think you had one additional advantage, and 
that is, a considerable ntunber of mmnber 'vho in a lifetime of experi
ence were expert in the related fields which they were studying. 

Senator LoDGE. vVell, I want to thank you very much, l\lr. Bissell, 
for your very interesting testi1nony, and I want to thank the Secre
tary of Com1nerce very 1nuch, and that conclude n1y que tioning. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chainnan is grateful t both of yon. You 
are not released sine die. We will expect l\Ir. Bi sell back with Sena
tor La Follette, when we want to take up what in the Chair's opinion 
is the crux of this whole affair-an achnini. trative for1nnla which 
gives some prmnise of producing the results you all recmn1nend. Until 
then we will excuse you with thanks, and the cmn1nittee will r ce s 
until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning, when Secretary Ander on will 
pre. ent hi bill of good . 

(Whereupon, at 5: 30 p. m., the hearing wa. adjourned, to recon
vene at 10 a. m. of the following day, Tuesday, January 13, 1948.) 

I 
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TUESDAY, .JANUARY 13, 1948 

UNITED STATES SENATE, 
CoMMITTEE ON FoREIGN RELATIONs, 

Washington, D. 0. 
The committee met at 10 a. m., pursuant to adjournment, in room 

318 of the Senate Office Building, Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg, 
chairman, presiding. 

Present: Senators Vandenberg (chairman), Capper, Wiley, Smith, 
Hickenlooper, Lodge, Connally, Thomas of Utah, and Hatch. 

Present also: Senators Lucas and Thye. 
Harvey Collison, special assistant to Secretary Krug. 
The CHAIRMAN. The committee will come to order. 
"\Ve have the pleasure this morning of the presence o:f the distin

guished Secretary of Agriculture, Mr. Anderson. vVe will be happy 
to have you proceed in your own way. 

STATEMENT OF HON. CLINTON P. ANDERSON, SECRETARY OF 
AGRICULTURE 

Secretary ANDERSON. Thank you. 
I would prefer to read my statement and be questioned afterwards. 

But it is entirely all right if there are places where the Senators le ire 
to break in. 

Mr. Chairman, I appreciate this opportunity to discu s with you 
some of the food and agricultural a pects of the proposed European 
recovery program. 

For the past 3 months technicians from the Department of Agri
culture have worked with representatives of the Departments o:f tate 
and Commerce in analyzing the food and agriculture propo al n1acle 
by the Committee of European Economic Cooperation, both a to th ir 
production objectives and their import needs. They have gone over 
them country by country, cmnmodity by commodity, u ing all of the 
resources of this Governm nt. Th y have also macle a careful anal
ysis of the quantities of food and agricultural material whirh the 
United States might reasonably fnrni h to the nations f we. tern 
Europe over the next 4 years. 

In the commodity reports ntitle 1, "Food and Agriculture,'' "F r
tilizer," and "Timber," which have bern snb1nittecl to you, the valua
tion of the European estimates and our p cific re ·on1nw1Hlat ions ar 
set forth in consid rable cl tail. 

Since you have these documents, I would like, in my discussion with 
yon, to do two things: Fir t, to clescrib bri fly th food and agricul
tural part of our recolnlnencl d progrmn-what it nvi. ions for th 
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receiving countries, and what it calls for fron1 us; and second, to 
indicate what this food program would mean to the farn1ers and the 
constuners of the United States. 

One of the chief focal points of any European recovery progran1 
n1ust, unquestionably, be food. Mo t of you gentlemen have been to 
Europe since the war, just as I have. During the recent special ses
sion you n1ade additional studies of the food needs of France, Italy, 
and Austria, in connection with emergency assistance which the Con
gress extended to those countries. So all of you are well a ware of the 
<:ritical food situation in western Europe. 

I would like, however, to com1nent briefly on one or two aspects of 
that situation as they affect the prospects of genuine economic recovery. 

1Vestern Europe at best is dependent upon the outside world for 
n1uch of its food. Before the war- pecifically, in the years 1934 
through 1938-the area as a whole produced only about two-thirds of 
its total food. The rest \Va in1portecl. Sorne of the countries were 
even 1nore dependent on out ide food sources than that. The United 
1\..ingclmn wa' les than one-third self-sufficient in food. western Ger
Inany about 60 percent, and Belgitnn, Norway, and Switzerland each 
were about ±5 percent. elf-sufficient. Since the prewar period the food 
problen1 of we tern Europe has been intensified by a sharp drop in 
production and about an 8 percent increa e in population. 

Ar as which depend upon a steady strean1 of food from outside in
evitably suffer when that flow of food is eli rupted. As you know, that 
flow ha been greatly reduced during n1nch of the 8 years which have 
elap. eel sin<:e Hitler invaded Poland. 

The European breadbasket in the Danube Ba in, Poland and the 
·ekra]ne ''as fir t occupied by hostile annies and then devastated to 
such an extent that it i still far below prewar produ ·tion. Large 
part:' of eastern Europe have al. o suffered from drought in the po. t
'"' r period. Such n1ove1nent of food to \\'e tern Europe as 1night other
wise take place is further slowed down by political barriers. 

The sitnat]on i. graphically portrayed in the accornpanying 1naps. 
Secretary ... ~~ ~nEnso. T. One shows Europe's food exporting and food 

llnporting nations before the war. Yon will note that if you dre\Y a 
line between the surplus and deficit food area. it \vouhl coincide ahno. t 
t'Xactly \Yith the political line which now separates eastern and western 
Em·ope. 

The seemHl c·hart . hows the s<une factor. as of last vear. It . how 
how ea. tern E11ropr' , food exports ha Ye nhno~t cmnpietely <.lrie<l up. 
The restoration of t hi.· east -\YC>. t flow of food i~ i1nportant to the long
tune stnbilit:v of Europe's e<.onmny. If we can aiel ;\·estern Europe 
in in<'rea. ing it. exportable supply of 1nannfacturecl goods, tho e goods 
wi1l offel' gre,ttrr induce1nent to ea:tern Europe for foo<.l production 
and tr:ule . 

... \notlwr fador affecting the \vorlcl food situation and Europe's 
. ource~ of supply is the clPclinP in foo<l production in the Far Ea~t. 
B •fore the war the Far East wa-; annually t 1 et e.'lH>rter of four 
and a quart r llli1lion tons of foodstuffs, a large part of which went. 
to I~nrope. In 10-1-7 tlw Far East was net in1porte· of ix and a half 
million tons. That i · a hnost 11.000,000 ton of food which could have 
gone elsewh 'l'P la. t year if tlw Far Ea. tern econmn:r had been hack 
to its ol'cl export leYe ls. EleYPll 111 i 11 ion tons is rqw l to well over ha 1f 
the total food exported frorn the lJnite<l Rt ates la t year. 
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Despite the effect of war, con iderable agricultural recovery was 
being n1ade in we tern Europe until the ...,evere cold of la t winter 
and the drought of the pa t stunrner. Since then, that area's agricul
ture like the rest of it econ01ny, has been haunted by the continuing 
dollar shortage. · 

This food hortage in 'Ye tern Europe and other parts of the world 
has thrown a terrific burden on the United States. Fr01n 1934 to 193 
"'e exported onl}T 4.6 percent of all grain Inoving into world trade. 
La t year, with aln1o t exactly the mne total world movement of grain, 
we exported 52.4 percent. 

In spite of all the a i. tance which this country and the other grain 
exporters have been able to o·ive to we tern Europe, however, the 
people of that area have had to ubsist on an exceedingly low dietary 
level. Not only have they been low in calorie , but the quality of the 
diet particularly in protective food has been even wor. e. The 
struggle has b en to keep people alive and, if po ibl'e, able to work. 
The worst problem is in the citie . In general, farm people in Europe 
are eating fairly well. 

\Ve cannot hope to see real recover~T in these countries unle s ther 
jf' son1e improve1nent in the food available for the workers and their 
fa1nilies. Otherwi e the old vicious circle will continue-underfed 
miners producing too little coal', which produces too little tee] which 
produces too few fann tools and fertilizer, which, in turn, produc . 
to little food. Adequate food is e . ential, both to the human energy 
and-possibly more i1nportant-to the lnunan determination, nece -
sary to revive Europe's lagging economy. 

Moving on fr01n the general background, Jet n1e take a look at the 
11roposals drawn up by the participating European nation in th ir 
Paris Conference. How accurate and reasonable were those pro
posals? 

In the report of the Paris Conferenc , the nations each indicated the 
acreage which they expected to be able to plant of ~a h crop during 
each year from now through 1950-51. They also estimated the yi lcl 
which they could expect with average weath r and . tat d as. tunption 
on the amount of fertilizer and 1nachinery available. In g neral 
their plans call for are toration of grain and other field-crop produc
tion to prewar levels or slightly above by 1951, and r toration f 
meat production to about 90 percent of prewar. 

\Ve find the fo d production plans drawn up by the Eur p an na
tions to be quite rea onable. In fact, if th ir fertiliz r plan. ar sub
stantially achieved, their d01nestic foo<l pro lnction- .~(·ept. for live
stock product -may be 01newhat higher than they hav indi ntc(l. 

The CEEC r port aL o set forth the additional food which th . , 
nations considered n ce sary to i1nport to 1ncet th ir Inininnun food 
needs. 

Certainly, their import require1nent figur s ar con ·ervative in rela
tion to nutritional n eels. As you will s e in the hart at the hack of 
the cOlninodity report on food an 1 agricnltnre, th per capita :npplv 
of practically all major food itmns which these nat ions won1<1 ha v' 
from their planned dm11est ic pro<luct ion comhiiH'<l with tlw , tate l 
ilnport require1nents at the ncl of th araclual 4-year in('ren. r wonl<l 
still be les than prewar. 
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However, need is only one criterion by which it has been necessary 
to judge the CEEC requests. The other is the ability of the food-ex
porting nations to supply the quantities of food called for. 

1Ve have tudied very carefully the que. tion of how much food the 
exporting nations, including the United States, might expect to fur
ni h the European nations participating in this progra1n over the 
next 4 years. Our studies indicate that for many item , particularly 
food grains, fats, and oils, food grains and other livestock feed, world 
. npplies will be inadequate to 1neet the tnted i1nport requiren1ents. 

1Ve have. therefore. revi. eel Inany of their figu ·es clo-winvnnl. At
bH"hed is table No. 1. which cOin pares the two set., of figure .. 

I assun1e, l\1r. Chairman, we will go back to that table at a later time 
and cli~cus , it, therefore I will pa it for the 11101nent. 

The CHAIRMAN. Yes. 
(The table referred to is as follows:) 

TABLE 1.-Comparison of tofrtl import rN]uirements 1 for participating countriAs, 
c.rdllrlillt/ <·olonies. for major food ifr'l!/8 from all sources rts 8fatcd in (1fJB(1 
rrpot'f u:ith r'nited States estiJIIafc8 of amilabilities, by fiscal years J.CJ.fl-.18 
tlz I'Oll[jh 1950-51 

[1 ,000 metric tons] 

1947-4 194,-49 1949-50 

Commodity ·enitert CEEC United Uniterl CEEC StatPs St:1tl•s CEEC Rtatrs estimates estimates estimatrs estimates estimates rstimatcs 

Bread grains 2 ______ 21,960 16,120 17,9 g 14,270 17,129 15,050 
Coarse grains 2 ____ _ __ 7,095 3,390 9.~49 .5, 700 10, 569 7, 750 
All grains 2---------- 29,955 19,510 27,3~7 19,9i0 27,G98 22, 00 
~ice _____ ----------- 295 56 352 140 441 220 
Fats an1l oils (in-

clurling butter)_ ___ 2,532 2, lfiO 2,96 2,464 3,404 2, 790 
Oilcake and meaL __ 3,507 2,364 4,417 2, /.'iO 4,940 3, O.'i.5 
Sugar_ _____ __ --- --- 2, 164 2,497 3,053 3,056 3,205 2,9i2 
Meat (including 

horsemeat) ------- 2,425 1,8 3 2,G03 1,933 2, 741l 2,018 
Cheese ------------- 271 241 2i9 249 280 255 
Processed milk ______ 269 345 240 34fi 245 315 
Eggs -- ------------- :335 315 34u 209 :323 242 
Fre hfruit_ _________ 2,291 2,475 2, 811 2,818 3, 161 3,184 
Tobacco ____________ 237 2i 247 32~ 25 343 
Cot ton ______________ (3) 1,065 (3) 1,317 (3) 1, 3 2 

1 Inclurles trade between participating countries. 
2 CEE estimates correctrd for revi:ions made by countries in mid-October 1947. 
3 CEEC estimates not aYailable. 

CEEC: Committee of European Economic Cooperation. 

1950-51 

t:nitrd CEEC States 
cstimat~ estimates 

16,2i6 14,~25 
11, 15~ ~ • .'iOO 
2i,429 22,825 

562 303 

3,418 2,966 
5,471 3, ~fiO 
3,33!1 3,0 2 

2,995 2,071 
2S2 260 
256 309 
332 289 

3,408 3, 4fll 
2fl7 344 

(3) 1, 4.'i7 

Secretary ANDERSON. Now, what food and agricultural supplies can 
the Unite~ States furnish thr~ugh thi prog~·am? Though the docu
n1ents which have been submitted to you chscn s each food ite1n in 
con icl rable detail, I have tried to get this whole picture before me 
on one heet of paper. This is table No. 2, which is also attached to 
this statement. 
. If ~ 1nay say so, l\1r. Chair1nan, we hope that we have been helpful 
1n tlus table. It has be~n a hard one to get tog ther. 'Ve hope it 
covers a lot f .the qu hons that !nay be ~~.ked as to food require
Inent . We tlnnk the nee s ary Inforn1,ahon dealinO' pretty accu
rately with that whole picture is in thi table No. 2. o 

(The table re£err d to appears on p. ;-nO.) 
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Secretary ANDER::50N. This table show the quantity of each major 
food item concerned which wa exported to all nation and to the par
ticipating European nations prior to the war, during la t year and 
this year, and what is propo eel for each of the other years of thi pro
gran1. The figures are given not only in the international language 
of metric tons but also in bushels and pounds and bale . The e figures, 
reme1nber, are not what the European nations asked for-they are 
estimates of the an1ounts this Government could furnish to the partici
pating nations. 

Let me talk about the items on this table for a few minutes. 
The first thing ·which you will note-and thi is an extrmnely iin

portant point to keep in mind-is that the propo ed plan conte1nplates 
no greater food shipments to we tern Europe than we have been Inak
ing for the last 2 years-in fact, they are appreciably s1naller. 

Now, I should like to eli cuss son1e of the more important cmninocli
ties and the amounts which we estimate this country could supply. 

Wheat: The most i1nportant agricultural commodity, of cour e, is 
grain-particularly wheat. Currently, our export program is going 
forward at a planned total rate of 450 000,000 bu hels of wheat for 
the 1947-48 year. However, if the feeding of wheat hould run as 
low a 200,000,000 bushels, as it well1night, we could export 500,000,-
000 bushels of wheat and still keep 150,000,000 bu hels in carry-over. 

Last year we harvested about 7±,000,000 acres of wheat, the large t 
acreage on record. The progra1n here propo eel envi ions about the 
san1e acreage of wheat for the next 2 years, but since we cannot expect 
a repetition of last year's extraordinarily .high yields, we dropped the 
total export figure in our e ti1nates to 300,000,000 bu hels for tho e 
years. 

For the last 2 years of the plan we assumed that indigenous produc
tion in the western European countries would increa e somewhat and 
that export availability frmn countries other than the United State 
would also increase, thereby reducing to 250,000 000 bu hels the total 
United States wheat exports. That would allow us, in the int rest 
of good farn1ing practices, to reduce our wheat acreage som what for 
the two years following 19±9 and till further after 19:>1. 

In 1ny judgn1ent, wheat exports in these quantities lo .not involve 
too great a risk for this country to take. They would delay for a 'ouple 
of years onr start in aclju. ting to n1ore desirable wheat acreages. Bnt 
after that they would give us a grauual deer a in export "\vhi ·h 
would aid that downward adjnstlnent. 

Feed grains: Our estimate point to th conclu ion that the we. tern 
European nation cannot restore their live. tock ntunber as rapidly 
as would be desirable frmn their vi wpoint, bel'ause they ·will not be 
able to import enough feed grain. As far as the United State~ i..:; 
concerned, our esti1nate have been 1nade on the a. ~un1ption that wP 

would export annually to all countries of the \vorl<l about 10(\000,000 
bushels of coarse grains, 1no.'t of which would b corn. Thi : mnotmt 
would be small inrelati n to our total production of corn whi ·h n1ight 
be expect cl to run about ~.000,000,000 bnslwls a year. 

Fats and oils: The United States in the past hn. he n a 1wavy im
porter of fats and oils. During the war we bee. me a net exporter 
of the e cmnmodities. Thi~ change ·anw primarily through t h ex
pansion of hog product ion and in rea sing acreages of soyb~:tns nncl 
flaxseed. Our exports of fats and oils to Europe und r th ~ pr pos d 
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rJ'ABUl 2.-Estimated food and agriculture exports from United Stales under European recovery program 
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1 Fiscal year basis. 
2 Exports to European recovery program countries exclude dept'ndent overseas terri

tories. 
a Based on current estimates of total export availability from United States of 520,000,000 

bushels of grain. 
• 1937--U anrage. 
s Dressed carcass weight plus edible offal. 
6 Total exports; 1935-39 average. 
7 Product weight, 1938 only. 
8 ~egligible. 
u Computed on basis of meat production, including edible offal, in neighborhood of 

22,000,000,000 pounds per year. 
10 Production will depend on quantity of horse meat required for export. 
11 1934-38 are calendar years. 
12"Estimated maximum availability of supplies for export, 19-!7-48 and 1951- 52. 
13 Includes canned milk and dried milk. 

14 Prt'liminary. 
16 Estimated. 
16 Percent of production connrted from farmsales weight to export weight equivalent. 
17 Average 1935-39. 
18 Calendar year 1946. 
1DAII timber products (except fuel wood) converted into board feet equivalents, of 

actual wood volume. 
20 Calendar year 1937. 
21 Estimated calendar year 1947. 
22 Includes only commercial production. Army production at ordnance plants in 

1947-48 is estimated at 230,000 tons of which 47,000 is schedules for western Germany. 
Balance to other occupied areas. 

n Not available. 
24 No exports of commercial nitrogen after 1948 -49 to Europ0an recovery program 

countries planned. 
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program would be more than offset by imports into the United States 
from other areas. 

Sugar: The European requirements for sugar can be met adequately 
from their own production and from sources other than the United 
States. 

Meats: The projected plans of the European countries call for sub
stantial quantities of imported meats. Clearly, the e import require
ments will have to be met entirely from sources other than the United 
States for the next two or more years. Therefore, no exports of 
beef, pork, or la1nb are included for the first 2 years, and any for later 
years will have to depend on conditions existing at that time. How
ever, practically all of their meat imports in any period would have 
to con1e from Canada and the 1neat-exporting nations of the Southern 
Hemisphere. -

Dairy products: The import requirements of the participating coun
tries for dairy products have been stated to the United States in terms 
of cheese and processed milk. As far as processed 1nilk is concerned, 
it appears that the United States can provide the European nations 
with the amounts they indicated as needed frmn us. vV e expect sea
sonally to have large quantities of dried ski1n milk available for export. 
For cheese, however, probably only about 90 percent of the stated 
CEEC requirements can be fulfilled from all ources. The United 
States can probably provide not more than one-third of the esti1nated 
import requirements. 

Fruits: The enactment of a European recovery program will have 
considerable significance to our fruit industry. Historically, Euro
pean countries have provided an outlet for a substantial portion of 
United States fruit production. Our e ti1nates indicate that exports 
of both fresh and dried fruits to European countries n1ay gradually 
increase under the progrmn to prewar levels and possibly to slightly 
above. 

Tobacco: The adoption of a European recovery prognun will be of 
great in1portance to United States tobacco fanners, since the area con
cerned has traditionally been our largest tobacco export n1arket. 
Under the proposed program we esti1nate that the United States 
would export to the participating countries fron1 4:40 to 450 n1illion 
pounds of tobacco annually. This quantity includes smne tobacco 
for the occupied area , i about the smne a1nount that has been going 
to western European countries in recent years-a period during which 
we have been exporting no tobacco to occupied areas. 

Cotton: The participating nations' apparent i1nport nee L of raw 
cotton during the 41;4 years of the propo eel progrmn total some 
21,640,000 bales. Of this, 10,723,000 bales, or about 3D percent of 
their total i1nports, are esti1natecl as available for i1nport frmn the 
United States. This compares with the United States share in 
Europe's imports of 37 percent in the last fuil y nr preceding the war, 
and with 43 percent in the 5 years 1D34-3D. These quantities from 
the United States represent approxi1nately the mnonnt of cotton which 
we now believe will be available for export after dmnestic requirmnents 
are satisfied and reasonable provision has b en n1acle for exports to 
other world de. tinations. 

Timber: Timber is another of thee sentinl to a European recovery 
progran1. It is requir din the form of pit prop for coal production; 
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for rehabilitation of railroads, freight cars, and other structures; in 
the manufacture of boxing 1naterials for shipinent of essential cmn
modities; and for reconstruction of factories. 

Prewar, the western European countries produced about 70 percent 
of their own needs and i1nported the balance. The reque ted a1nounts 
from the United States average slightly le s than 700,000,000 board 
feet per year- only a little above prewar. The volume of timber re
quested from this country appears to be quite moderate and within 
the li1nits of whJtt we can supply. These quantities would amount to 
between one-half and two-thirds of our probable total timber exports 
to all countries and between 1 and 2 percent of our total expected 
production. 

By exporting types of timber not in major demand in this country, 
we should be able to furnish these small a1nounts without making any 
appreciable difference in our do1nestic situation. 

Two other forest products, rosin and turpentine, will be available 
in sufficient supply to fill nonnal European needs. 

Fertilizer: In order to meet the food production goals called for in 
this program, western European countries will need more fertilizer. 
!1ost of this fertilizer will be supplied from increasing European 
production and imports fron1 sources other than the United tates. 
The proposals which we have made call for continuance during the 
next 2 years of United States nitrogen exports to w tern Europe at 
about our present rate-which is about 8 percent of our total com
mercial supply. 

For the last 2 years of the program western Europe should be pro
ducing sufficient nitrogen to 1neet its don1estic needs. "\Ve al o pro
pose to continue shipments of phosphate rock at about the present rate 
which is about 4 percent of our dmnestic production and le s than one
third of our prewar exports to these countries. 

Farm Machinery: Secretary Harri1nan already has spoken about 
the estimates of farm n1achinery to be sent to th participatino- coun
tries. The amounts planned for xport-probably smnewhat le s than 
10 perc nt of our total procluction-are much lower than the quantity 
requested. The proposed export would repr sent a slight increas , 
but this would be offset by increasing production in thi · ronnh y, so 
that 1nachinery available to United States farmers would continue at 
about the pre, ent rate. "\Ve shall need to 1nake sure that th exact 
mnounts and kincls of 1nachinery furnished these nation. will be fitt d 
to their needs and can be utilized to best advantage. 

Those are the n1ain ( gricult ural iten1s which w propose to furnish 
the participating nations under this proo-nuu. Frmn th , tanclpoint 
of our fanners it wil11nean sharing a s1nall mnount of farm Ill:t<'hill(ll'Y 

and nitrogen fertilizer. From the standpoint of onr 'OIL nnH'l'S t h 
effect of our proposed exports should b less noticeahl than t hr r fl'Pf'L 
of the exports in recent years. Onr total food exports tlwrP will b . 
decreasing en1phasie on scarce foods and increasing etnphasis on nwr 
abundant foods. 

Fron1 the, tandpoint of the European nations, food in the. r limit cl 
quantities will nwan SPVPre nustPrity. But wp lwliPVl' 1hP)r will b 
high enough to provide the tnininHun amounts ncr<lPtl for the su ·
cess of the European recovC'ry progrmn. CPrtainly it \\onld Pndangpr 
the success of th entire undertaking if the IHO\'Clll ~nt. of food into the 
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participating countries falls below the leYel which we have indi
cated. 

In spite of the austerity of this contemplated western European 
food level, it cannot be reached without maxi1nu1n effort of all coun
tries concerned. Other non-European nations must do all they can 
to increase their aid to Europe. Such increased aid from nations 
whose food exports appear subject to expansion are included in our 
proposed progran1. 

~fen1bers of our State and Agriculture Departlnents have been in 
conference with son1e of these nations during the development of the 
proposed program. The Departlnent of .A .. griculture hopes, through 
the authorization given it by the recent special session of Congress, to 
be of assistance to so1ne of these nations in increasing their exports. 
On Thursday I discussed this new legislative authority with one of 
the con11nittees of F AO and explained the various ways in which we 
n1ight encourage smne other nations to increase supplies available for 
export. 

Now a word about the assistance which the Department of Agri
culture can give in the ad1ninistration of this progrmn. With regard 
to food and agricultural raw 1naterials-and I can speak only in that 
field-! feel strongly that the existing n1achinery of the Departlnent 
of Agricultu.re should be fully utilized. Our major service would no 
doubt be in the procurement of foodstuffs de tined for Europe. For
tunately we have the Co1nmodity Credit Corporation which has had 
years of successful experience doing · just that. CCC has carried on 
such functions~ not only for the Depart1nent of Agriculture, but also 
for the War Department, UNRRA, and a large ntunber of foreign 
goyernn1ents, including n1any of those participating in this program. 

The load which would be required under this progrmn would be 
small indeed in compari on with what we did during smne of the war 
years. The proposed program calls for exports of only about $1,673,-
000,000 worth of food in 19±8-49. In comparison the Cmnmoclity 
Credit Corporation purchased in fiscal year 194±, $±,550,000,000 worth 
of foodstuffs-ahnost three tin1es a much as would 1nove under this 
progran1 in its biggest year. Actually CCC would probably not be 
called on to procure the entire amount of food exported under this 
progran1. Many iten1s not in tight supply would no doubt be pur
chased by the European countries through nor1nal trade channels. 

Through CCC we not only have the flexibility of a ~orporation bnt 
also personnel experienced in c1ealing with the food trade. 

Perhaps the n1ost important point in this connection is the experi
ence that the CCC has gained in buying large quantities of grain 
''ith as little disturbance to the 1narket as possible. It takes skill
ful operations by an experienced organization to accomplish this. Un
skilled operations of the 1nagnitude nece sary to obtain conte1nplatcd 
export supplies could be elisa. trons. 

In addition to the service which CCC can render here at hmne, it 
is also available to aid in increasing production in other countries, as I 
Inentioned a 11101nent ao·o. Furthern1ore~ the Deparhnent of Agricul
ture with its vast storehouse of scientific inforn1ation, stands ready to 
giYe all technical assistance pos ible to other nations, subject, of course~ 
to aYailable funds. 
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In closing, I should like to giYe you n1y conclu ions about the inl
portance of this progran1. First of all, it is es ential that fanner 
have a good market in Europe. 

During the 1920' and the 1930' frmn 60 to 75 percent of all our 
agricultural exports went to the countrie participating in this pro
grmn. This w·a especially i1nportant to our producer of cotton. 
wheat, and tobacco. Even though our exports dropped off in the 
1930's, the percentage of the total going to we tern Europe ren1ained 
high. 

Our fanners are now producing a third 1nore food and fiber than 
they were before the war. They ha Ye revolutionized £ann production 
and the revolution is here to stay. Our farmers are not going to giYe 
up their new 1nachines or their high yielding varietie , their in1proYed 
insecticides or their i1nproved 1nethods of cultiYation. 'Ve are going 
to have abundance of agricultural production, and we shall continue 
to need export outlets for son1e of our 1nost iinportant farn1 co)n
nlodities. 

Among the various groups testifying before the Hou e and Senate 
con11nittees on long-range agricultural progran1s, there has been gen
eral agreen1ent that for n1any years to con1e we will need izable ex
port n1arkets. "\Ye shall need thmn for cotton, wheat, tobacco, lard, 
rice. and certain fruits and vegetables. 

\Vhat I am saying, put another way, is this: As we have tuclied the 
question of what this progra1n will n1ean to our farmers, we ha Ye 
had to ask ourselves w·hat would happen if the econon1y of Europe 
were allowed to disintegrate and if it provided little or no outlet for 
United States fann products. That pro pect would not be pleasant 
to contmnplate. Furthennore. our fanners need the kind of dmnestic 
n1arket that con1es only " ·ith full eiuployinent. and we need forei~n 
trade in order to n1aintain 1narket. for jndustry and jobs for workers. 

My second conclusion is that this prognun i. workable. Frmn th 
stanclpoint of the European nations, the food prognun we hav pro
posed though ca led Yer~r closely, shonlcl furnish the 1ninin1nn1 ener~y 
required for a cmnplrte recovery prognun. I n1ust add. ho\YeYer, 
that with any less foocl I clo not believe the people of these nation ~ 
could n:uster the pirit and <.h·ive n cessary to accmnplish snstnine<l 
econonuc recoYery. 

The progrmn 1s also feasihle frmn tlw stan<lpoint of our own agri
culture. Not only can agriculture do its part but in the long run it 
shonlcl benefit frmn doing .-o. It is true that this progrmn. toget lwr 
with other foreign and clcnnestir require1nents. will continue tenlponn
ily the strain on onr grain-producing areas. It will delay our retn1·n 
to 1norc de. irahle lnn(l-nse practices and nwke necessary a n1ore int n
si ve conserya t ion prognun. 

But after the first year or two, as this prognun pnts lpss n1Hl le~:-, 
rmphasi~ on cereals, it will fit in with our ner<lNl pro<lnd ion shift~. 
A.nd as I have just pointr<l out through its cffPrts on Ptnploymrnt and 
dPinand for fann product. in this countr. r, this prognun wonl<l ai(l. 
either directly or indirectly. all our farmers. 

I also have a third, ancl fhwl obsriTat ion. Not only will this pro
grmn be of lonp:-tin1e econmni<· hrn<>fit to mn· . Tat ion, nndnot only 
can ''e carry it through-we havp no prad i('al altprnnt ivp l>11t to carrv 
1hrough a program of this magnit11dt>. In tlw final analysis thP cpws
tion at stake here is th' establishment of l'lHluring pPace. I know of 
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no greater contribution which the United States could make tow~rd 
that goal than in this proposed progran1 to help the freedom-loving 
nations of Europe in their struggle to help themselves. 

The CHAIRMAN. That is a very helpful staten1ent, Mr. Secretary. 
I take it that your over-all conclusion is that this pending proposal is 
supported by intelligent An1erican self-interest itself. Is that your 
over-all conclusion? 

Secretary ANDERSON. Yes, it is; Mr. Chairman. 
The CHAIRMAN. And you underscore the interest of agriculture in 

that? 
~ecretary ANDERSON. Yes. vVe feel that agriculture needs a lnarket 

and that this country will have certain other requirmnents that it will 
want, and that agriculture is able by this process to put itself in a posi
tion to help now, and then subsequently to enjoy that market. 

The CHAIRMAN. I wish you would refer back to the tables now 
that you presented and discuss on the basis of son1e exhibits fr0111 
those tables the difference between the CEEC requested estimates and 
the ultimate United States estimate which is included in this plan for 
the first 15 1nonths, and indicate the extent of the reduction and on 
what basis it was made. 

Secretary ANDERSON. ~lr. Chainnan, the outline of bread grains 
gives you an indication of how we operated. This work was par
ticipated in by members of the staff of the Departn1ent of Agricul
ture along with the representatives of the other departn1ents con
cerned, and with representatives of countries as well. · 

We have had, as you well know, several years' experience in trying 
to estimate what requirements are going to be and what nutritional 
standards n1ust be. 

In bread grains, for example, we received an esti1nate that would 
involve son1e 21,960,000 tons for these countries in 19-17 and 19-!8. 
'Ve felt that the total from all sources-not just the United States, 
but a United States position on the total from all sources-would be 
16,120,000 tons into these countries because, as you recognize. the 
United States has to take into consideration the fact that we have 
occupied zones, we have com1nitn1ents to Japan, com1nibnents to 
China, we have some requirements for India, and we have obligation 
to Cuba, for exan1ple, where we get sugar in exchange. Therefore, we 
have to look at the whole picture. 

Looking at that whole picture the United States felt that the total 
that might come fron1 all sources on bread grain during the year 
1947-48 was 16,120,000 ton~, rather than ~1,000,000 tons, a r~cluc
bon, therefore, of 5,840,000 tons in bread grains alone. 

For the next year, 1948-49, the CEEC countries esti1nated that 
they would need 17,988,000 tons. As I indicated to you, we felt that 
our ship1nent of grain in 194 -49 would have to drop s01newhat 
fr01n the level we had thi year of our hipn1ent of coarse grains, and 
that th.erefore the r~1ost that we could see developing frmn the ~xport 
countnes, as the picture now looks, was 14-,270,000 tons. Therefore 
there is a drop of. 0111e 3,718,000 tons in the s~cond year. 

The drop in the thinl year is not quite a substantial. The estin1ate 
fr01n the countries then1 'elves wa 01ne 17,129,000 tons. We feel that 
15,050,000 tons would b uilicieni. 

The la t year, of 16,276,000 tons e ti1nat d, we feel that 14 325,000 
tons i all they can rea onably expect fr 111 the in1porting countries 
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because we feel that their own don1estic production will be building 
up in those intervening years, and if there is not an indication given 
to them at thi time that our upplie n1ay drop off, and their supplies 
are to be built up, that there will not be the incentive to orne of the 
peoples of tho e countries, perhaps. to re tore their own agricultural 
production a rapidly a they ... hould. 

The CHAIRl\L.\N. Any figures in this area of cmnmodities beyond 
the first year are pretty nebulou , are they not? 

Secretary A ... ~DERSO:N. Yes, they are. Except that we do feel we 
know"about how rapidly the grain situation in mne of the e countries 
can in1prov . You do have, fortunately, in agriculture, a rather long 
record of experience. "\Ve have had an International Institute of 
.. A.griculture whose headquarters were in Italy. It was operated by 
all nation for a long period, and some very good agricultural infornla
tion is a vai la ble. 

That would indicate about how far, for example, France can re
build it cereal production. and about how far we can expect that 
tr1e bizone of Gennany could build up, and therefore we have tried to 
take tho e figure · into con ideration in cletennining how much needs 
to be available frmn the exporting countries. 

They are, I will grant you, nebulous. I would not want to maintain 
they are completely cientific but I do say they have a statistical back
gronn l. 

The CnAIRl\L\N. They have increasing validity the nearer we get 
back to the present n101nent. 

Secretary ANDERSO T . That is right. 
The CnAIRM:AN. How do these e timates that yon have n1acle com

pare 'vith the estimates that were rnacle by the agricultural group on 
the Harriman commission ? 

Secretary ANDERSON. ~1r. Northrup, who is with me, worked along 
on both groups, and he c:ays they are pretty close. 

The CnAIRl\IAN. Could you say in general whether they are lo\ver or 
higher? 

Secretary ANDER oN. 1Ve would like to send it to you becau e we 
have not checked against them. They are not identical, but they are 
extremely close. 

The CnAIRl\fAN. Do not 1 tit burden you in any detail. But if you 
could subrnit for the record a gen ral in<lication of whether your 
reconunendation. are higher or low r. and in what gen ral particular . 
as cmnparecl with the I-Iarri1nan connnis. ion report, it woulcl lw very 
helpful to the cornn1ittee. 

Secretary A DERSON. "\Ve wi11 furnish it for yon, ~Ir. hairnwn. 
(The n1atter ref rred to i. as follows:) 

T_; NITED STA'n .. s F-<){)D A ~n 1~ I• .. R'l ILIZER FxPOHT A VAn ABILITIE~ : . \ ·o~IPAiti. ON oF 
H .\RHIMAN ('O:\DIITTEI<: AND E~o;c TIVE BI~-\NCH ~~~HTIM \ 'n .. s 

1. 'l'he Ilarrimnn n•port c1oP: not <·otllnin pstim:ttPs of Unit<'<l ~tntP: txvort 
availnbilitiPR for SlW('ifk foo<l <'Oil1JJl<lc1itiPs otiiPr tilnn g-min. ('on~('<lUPntl. a 
commo(lity-by-<·ommo<lity <'Olll} r ari~oll llPtWPPII tlw llntTiman <'onnuit t(•p :liHl 
PXP('ntivP braneh <•stilll:ttPs is not possilllt>. 'l'lw following qnotntion from thf' 
Ilnrrilll<lll l'P}Jort (p. -!:)) gin•s thP <'Oillltlitfpp's /!,' ('IIPral <·ondu: ion a~ to ntt<•<l 
~tatPs food< '. vort avnilabilitics: 

''( f') Otllrr ffJods.- It has lH'Pll not<'<l :\hove that with WPatht>J· <'ctllal to thP 
1'!137- 4(} nv<>rnge, r'nitPd ,'tat<>s grnin (' .. 'lHH'ts to nll <1Pstination: might averag~ 
al.Jont 10 million tons a Yl':tl' during tll<.' llPl'io<l o( tlH! .i\Tnrsilall plan. 

70529--48--pt. 1--21 
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"Exports of foods other than grain could in general be maintained at or near 
19-1(:)..--.47 levels and could in some cases be increased if necf'~sary financial and 
di tributive arrangements can be worked out. Such commodities as dried fruit , 
dry peas, dry beans, and nonfat d1:y milk solids could be made available in 
larger quantities than yast year. 

"The CEEC requirements of food and feed from the United States have not 
been spelled out in detail except for the figure of n to 10 million ton. of grain. 
Since some United States grain '"ill go to otlwr areaR, it eem. likel~T that our 
grain exports to Europe will average . iguificantly lower than the CEEC estimate 
over the 1947-51 period, even assuming a rapid recovery of rice production in 
the Far East. It is understood that the CEEC estimates of dollar co:t also 
as:-;ume a substantially larger quantitiy of meat from the Unitecl States than 
is likely to be available. This item " ·as relatively mall in tonnage but large 
in dollar value. J'uclging from over-all dollar fi~ures, stated requirements for 
other food in the aggregate are well within our ability to . upply." 

2. It is pos:-;ible to compare the aggregate dollar figure for food, ft>ed, tobacco, 
and fertilizer a submitted by the executive branch with high and low estimatE's 
given on vage 82 of the Harriman report. The executive branch figures for 4lh 
years total 5,141 million dollars, compared '\Yitll a range of .f,3GO to 5,320 million 
dollars estimated by the Harriman committee for a .f-year program. If April
June 1948 is omitted from the executive branch total the resulting figure of 4,725 
million dollars is quite close to the center of the range given in the Harriman 
report. 

Estinzated costs of United States exports of food, teed, tertilize1·, ancl tobacco 
to CEEC countries, selected periods, 1948-52 

Period 

[In millions of dollars] 

Executive 
branch esti

mate 

(1) 

194 or 1948-49____________________ ___ __ ___________ __ ____ 11,251.7 
4-year totaL ___ _________________________________________ 2 4, 724.6 

Harriman committee estimate 

Low avail
ability 

(2) 

High avail
ability 

(3) 

1, 150 1, 270 
3 4, 350 3 5, 320 

April-June 1948____ _____ _______ ___ ______________________ 416.6 - ---- - ---- - ----- ---- --- ------- --

41,2-year totaL __ __ ___ __ __ -- ____ -- ------------ -- - --

1 July 1948-June 1949. 
2 July 1948-June 1952. 
3194-51 (4years). 
• April1948-Jww 1952. 

-----
4 5, 141. 2 

Source : Column (1 ) : Outline of European Recovery Program, p. 115, appropriation table 1 (sum oflinPs 
1-13, 15, and 16). Columns (2) and (3) : European Recovery and American Aid, p. 82, tables 7B and 70, 
line 1. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. l\fr. Secretary, the thing which see1ns to trouble a 
large sector of the country, and certainly a large sector of Congress, is 
the effect of this progranl-let us aeal now ju t with the first 15 
Inonth -the effect of thi. program on the domestic consun1er ituation. 
I notice you say on page 7: 

No exports of beef, pork, or lamb are included for the first 2 years. 

Does that mean, then, if we had to have meat rationing in the United 
States that this particular export progran1 would be re ponsible for 
no part of the nece sity? 

S cretarv A~DERSO~. Yes. The Ineat situation in the United State. 
has no rela'tion and has had no relation to the export sit nation for the 
last 12 n1onths. I mean to say that we have njoyed now a fairly 
adequate 1neat supply b can. ewe have been laughtering very rapidly 
during this year. ~Ye will have probably a rather reduced upply dur-
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ing this next year because of the corn crop and because we have been 
slaughtering heavily this year. 

But we will not be exporting any meat to n1ake any difference what
ever in the general picture. 'V e will not be sending meat to Europe, 
and the amount that we send to Latin America, which is extremely 
sn1all, and is only a relative few percent of our total production, luis 
been going there for a long time. It is an An1erican trade that is well 
established, and which our exporters are not anxious to lose. 

But it has no relationship to this relief problem. It is not contem
plated that any of the n1eat that would be used in this program will 
c01ne from the United States for at least 2 years. 

Now, why do I put a 2-year limitation on it~ If we should have a 
large corn crop in 1948, if we should have the type of corn crop that 
we had in 1946, and thought we were going to have in 1947, and the 
acreage will be plenty to take care of it~ then we would very rapidly 
build up our pork population, or could if the price relationship is 
favorable, and after that has been done and the needs of this country 
are adequately cared for, we might find that we had another 3,300,-
000,000 bushel corn crop and would want greatly to increase our 
production of hogs, in which case certain cuts of pork 1night be avail
able for export. 

We have sent certain types of fat back to Europe, and certain other 
varieties that are not particularly desirable sometimes in the American. 
1narket, and we might export so1ne of that after 2 years, but not before. 

The CH~\IRMAN. I am confining my inquiry at the mon1ent to the 
first 15 months because I think it is now pretty generally agreed that 
beyond the first 15 months it is hardly worth the time it takes to discuss 
what is going to happen. 

Secretary ANDERSON. Yes, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. I would like~ then, to have you discuss from yonr 

viewpoint the question of the impact of the entire food program for 
the next 15 months in the domestic necessity for food allocations or 
food rationing or food price control. I take judicial notice of the fact 
that the ad1ninistration progra1n seeins to conte1nplate the possible 
necessity for the application of some or all of th~se types of control. 

I would like to know in your thinking to what e.·tent the program 
here involved will contribute to tho e necessitie , ancl whether or not 
the necessities would exi st regardless of this progrmn. 

Secretary ANDERSON. J\fr. Chainnan, I will try to do that. If we 
may start with In~at~ which is probably the n1ost conspicuous in the 
puylic eye at the present ti1ne~ for the n xt. lfl n1onths the progrmn 
will involve nothing ''hich will change in any way the nece 'sity for 
or lack of necessity for a progr::un of 1neat rationing or a progr~un 
of n1eat price control . The n1eat sit nat ion is wholly a part fr01n the 
export progrmn, or frmn the . o-cal1ed Marshal1 plan. 

1\s far a wheat is concerned, I think it is safe to say that thr wheat 
price ought not be infhwn ·e<1 by the l\farshnJl plan. l\1r. hainnan. 
I mn not trying to quihhlr wlwn I ~ay "ought not~, beean:--e I han~ 
tried to n1aintain for a long tin1e that tlwre is nothing in this year's 
export progrmn that jnsti fies a violent fluctuation in th' wheat n1~1.rket 
and smnetin1es s01ne of the ri s that haYe taken plac in th wh at 
market. 
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If vou take the total of thi year's production. 1.400 000,000 bu hel , 
and ~nbtract frotn it what we think the u~e i going- to be-300,000,000 
bushels for lnunau food, 200.000.000 bushels, perhaps, for anin1al food, 
85,000,000 bn hel for seed and farm wa te, and so forth-if you makP. 
some liberal allowances in tho e fields you will come out with a figure 
that Inay run as n1nch as 900.000,000 bu hels. 

You ubtract that frmn your 1.±00,000,000 bu. hel and you have 
500,000,000 bu. hels. So you ought to be able to take that whole 500,-
000,000 bushels out of the picture and never have it involved in our 
domestic picture at all. Actually the needs for food, feed, and seed 
will run \Yell below 900,000,000 bushel. and we will actually have a 
surplu in our clmne tic situation over an 1 above the ·whole export 
program even if it goes as high as 500,000,000 bushel . 

So that theoretically-and I mn only laying a prmnise for what I 
ay about next year-theoretically we could ren1ove the 500,000,000 

bt1shel out of the Inarket bv on1e ort of a . et-a ide and still have 
ren1aining an adequate stipply of wheat which hould not be subject 
to, let u ay, gyrations. But if the tate1nent was n1acle upon the 
board of' trade that the Commodity Credit was in buying flour or 
wa. in buying wheat, it auton1atically would lift the price. 

The hardest thing we have to face all during these past 6 months 
is whether or not we houlcl ever let it be known that we were in the 
n1arket buying, or what we should do when we do n1ove into the 
market, becau ... e the fact that we move in tends to lift prices. 

So that I have tried to say to you that next year's program ought 
not to affect the price o£ wheat. Due to congre sionallin1itations there 
houlcl be a carry-over of 125,000,000 to 150,000,000 bu .. hels. 

I think we would have achieved that smne carry-over in any event. 
It i a desirable figure, and one which I a1n quite ure we could achieve 
without any undue disturbance . I mn n1erely using it because it 
happens to be written into the legislation. 

But if we have that n1uch carry-over, and we have another crop 
that could be good-it could be bad, too, no one can tell now what the 
weather is going to be-but the snows, the rains that have come in the 
area of tre1nendous wheat production seein to leave us with the prob
ability of a crop that may run 1,200,000,000 bu hels, and later figures 
indicate that it might get as high as 1,300,000,000 bushels. 

X ow, with that carry-over of 150,000,000 bu hels, in a crop that 
n1ight run 1,200,000,000, or 1 ,300,000,000, we have another supply of 
wheat that runs about 1,400,000,000, carry-over plus crop. 

Our figure next year contemplates only the export of 300,000,000 
bu hel of wheat frmn all source as again t 450 or perhaps 500 mil
lion this year. So that the probabilities are that if we tarted to sub
tract that from our total output, even if our production was only 
1,300.000.000, and we took off that 300.000,000 bu hels for export, we 
would have a billion bushels left, and there is not a possibility und r 
heaven that the people of the United States could use 1,ooo·,ooo,ooo 
bu hels of wheat. 

The reason I say it could have some influence is that we might have 
some discouragino- crop repo1is. Senator Capper full-well knows 
that hi State, \vhi h. is extren1.ely iinportant in our wheat picture ancl 
in our record crop, poured in son1e 300,000,000 bn hels last year antl 
we hav had . on1 reports indicating that the output this coming 
season might go as low a 100.000,000 bushels. The current estin1ate 
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is that it will be about 150,000,000 bu hels. 1 think by the time it 
gets through it may grow to 200,000,000 bushels or 1nore·. 

But other areas have better crops than usual. So that normally, if 
we get decent growing weather there should be no impact on our 
uOflllestic economy or on the needs to put price controls on wheat or 
flour because of the operation of the Marshall plan or exports under it. 

As to corn, any ship1nent of corn right now in any large quantities 
would be the occasion for a holiday on the corn markets. The co:rn. 
situation looks to be tight. Actually the figures that were produced 
the other day show that it is not being consumed at too great a rate. 
The figures that I had were merely figures of stocks on hand and are 
not a accurat as the figures we will have on u e. But that figure on 
stocks indicated to me that the corn picture was not as bad as it might 
have been. 

The mere fact that the price has been high has tended to keep down 
the consumption of that corn to some degree, and therefore our corn 
picture is not extren1ely tight domestically, but the announcement of a 
large export of corn, or aln1ost any export of corn at the present time 
to these European countries, would have a bad influence on our grain 
1narkets and upon our domestic costs. 

Therefore, we have not included an unusual amount for next year. 
We have said 100,000,000 bushels of all types of coarse grains. 'Ve 
have said that a large part of it could be corn. But it could be oats, 
it could be in n1any other things. If we had another extra big oat crop 
we n1ight want to ship considerable quantities of oats. 

Therefore, as far as wheat, meat, and corn are concerend I see no 
possibility that any exports under this program would have any rela
tionship to the need or lack of need for price controls or allocations 
on tho e commodities. 

'Vhen you get into the field of fats and oils I am not so sur . Al
most any export of fats and oils has its effect upon omething else in 
the picture. We are going to be short of fats and oil during a large 
part of 1948. We are going to be short of them bee au e of the situ a- · 
tion on hogs. We are asking that hogs be marketed at lighter \V ights. 
That results in less lard. We are also going to probably have le. s 
numbers of hogs. Our present indications are that the spring pig 
crop may be down even a few percent under the goal which we had, 
and that it will drop below 50,000,000 pig which i a relativ ly stnall 
production. 

The result is going to be that those will be thriftily raisPd ancl 
therefore will not con1e to market with surpln fat on thmn and there
fore we wi11 not have an ov rahnn<lance of lard. 

We could have substitutes in the shape of cottonse(\d that will lwlp 
out. 'Ve could have and we may have a great d al of help frmn opra. 
We have had it already frmn the Philippines anu we nwy gPt : ssist
ance frmn other ar a . 

The fats and oils picture may improve. bnt it c1 pe11<l upon c'OHn

tries other than the United States as welL I mn spPal?inU' 11 )t only 
of European countries, I mn speaking of ('ountl·ips in the ):t('ifi<' an•a 
from where normally a large production of <'Opra ~ho11l<l c·omP. 

I think, however, to answer yonr qncst ]on, that thrre is nothing in 
the export program now conte1nplatefl thnt. has any <'ffed on our do
n1estic e ·o1Hnny, or then P<l for rationino· or pri ·p <'nntrols. 
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Generally speaking the export o£ any quantity o£ fertilizer would 
hold down the production we n1ight otherwise get. It is hard to be
lieve the sudden increase in demand £or fertilizer in thi country. 
Quantities that we never talked about before are being requested by 
farmers. That is why they have been able to turn out their record 
productions, o£ course. 

So the export o£ only 8 percent o£ our nitroaen and 4 percent o£ 
our phosphate rock does reduce to a limited degree the total amount of 
output that we n1ight have o£ agricultural products, and therefore 
theoretically may influence the general level o£ agricultural prices be
cause i£ you had an abundance o£ some other things you might haYe 
a tendency to drop agricultural price levels a little bit. 

I feel that in the export o£ fertilizer that there may be a little tiny 
segrnent that 1nay have its price i1nplications. Dnt it is very small, 
and I think can safely be ignored. 

Now, as to farm machinery. 
The CHAIRMAN. Before you leave fertilizer, how much export of 

fertilizer is conten1plated under this progran1? 
Secretary ANDERSON. About 8 percent of our nitrogen, and about 

4 percent o£ our phosphate rock. 
The CnAIRl\IAN. And how does that compare ·with our export la t 

year? 
Secretary ANDERSON. About the smne. 'Ve have planned to continue 

the nitrogenous exportation at the san1e rate as the la t 2 years. That 
is a matter o£ IEFC allocation. 

On the fruits I am sure that no export o£ frnit i conte1nplatecl that 
will affect our fruit situation. 'Ve find ourselves in a situation where 
many fruits are in very substantial surplus position. Citrus fruit are 
down to about 25 percent o£ parity. I think it is safe to say that unless 
there is a great change in de1nand for these fruit" that we probably 
will have more citrus acreage than we know what to do with right at 
the present time. As population grows, and possibly demand grows, 

· some of that may be taken up. 
~ We did get quite a substantial planting of citrus properties before 
and during the war, and when they cmne into full production it does 
present a problem as to what to do with all the quanti tie. of these goods. 

So that our problen1 in the United States is not to worry about 
-.."fhether the export o£ citrus fruits and certain other fruits is going to 
so reduce our domestic supply as to produce high prices. It is whether 
or not we can find markets in our own country for the e products at 
prices that permit their harvesting and handling for our own program. 

The CnAIRl\fAN. So that at that point you need exports. 
Secretary A.NDERSON. 'Ve need exports badly. .A. a Inatter of fact, 

~fr. Chairn1an, we stepped into the Inarket this year and bought raisin .. 
I think that action was a little misunderstood 'in son1e quar:ters on the 
theory that we were trying to support prices. I was not nearly as con
cern~d about supporting pr~ces as I was in trying to see that a price was 
obtained .that would pernnt the harvesting and proper handling of 
the~e fnnts be~ause Europe had alway been a rnarket for our dried 
fru1ts .. We sh1pped them to England, we shipp l then1 jnto the Low 
Countnes, we shipped them into the Scandinavian countries and they 
like it, and they want those foods. · 

I thought it was. t.oo bad for any type of food to be wasted so we 
bought some quantities of those not. so much for the effect npon price 
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as trying to get a price that would :forbid its spoiling in not being 
processed. 

I do not believe that anywhere in the :fruit picture, either dried or 
:fresh, there will be anything in this program that will cause any con
C;ern. 

As to sugar the world sugar picture is very, very different than it 
was only a short ti1ne ago. Cuban expect now to harve t another 
great crop o:f sugar that may run n1ore than 6,000,000 tons. vYe have 
~et our in1port figures so that we will probably take :fron1 Cuba some-
where in the neighborhood of 3,400,000 tons. I think we have nt>t yet 
announced a definite amount. But it ·will be son1ewhere in that general 
11eighborhood :frmn the Cuban crop. 

It is quite easy to ee that the Cuban crop alone possesses the neces
sary reserve to take care of the e other countries as to whatever they 
1nay need. Cuba will require son1e 300,000 tons don1estically. That 
would still leave 6,000,000 tons that theoretically could move in the 
world market, with us taking about 31f2 1nillion tons o:f it. I hope we 
1nay take Inore before we finish. But i:f we take only the 31/2 million 
tons o:f it then you can count on quite a bit for the occupied areas 
because it is a very cheap :form of calorie and then the:re still ren1ains 
all the sugar that could possibly be put into this progra1n or into the 
general export needs o:f countries that would be buying :fron1 Cuba. 

So that sugar as an ite1n can be con1pletely written off the li. t. 
We have :felt that we could take proce eel In ilk and chee e during 

these flush periods and export it to the European 1narket to substantial 
advantage. That will prevent, perhaps, a collapse at certain time o:f 
the year in marl\:ets when you would ordinarily get a great flood o:f 
these things. But it would make for more orderly marketing all 
during the year by our being able to skim these off in flush periods 
and transport then1 at rea onable prices to Europe during that time. 

I do not think there is anything in the milk field, the dairy field, 
that needs cause us any concern. 

As to eggs, i:f our per capita consumption o:f egg. in the United 
States would get back to something like our prewar figures we would 
be looking :for markets in egg . We are eating great numbers of 
them, and therefore we could not have any tremendous quantities to 
export right now. v\Te will have as the flush period n1oves on in the 
pring. We will try to gather them up then and make them available 

and hip them as we have in the past, and some quantities that we 
picked up last spring are now finding their way into son1e o:f these 
countries. 

Tobacco is a field where w hope to see quite a revival of A1nerican 
trade. Tobacco is an i1nportant segment o:f our :1gricnltnral economy 
and is an A1nerican product that is growing in acceptability in certain 
n1arkets. \Ve have always exported lots of tobacco but nutny coun
tries used other types o:f tobacco anc1 blended with our tobaccos . 

.... \.s has happened in n1any oth r things, f1uring the war a great many 
American soldiers were all over th \vorld and smne conntrirs acquired 
a ta. te for types o:f An1erican cigaret. and therefore I think there is a 
greater market for An1erican tobacco proclnct. abroad than there has 
been for a Ion~ time. It comrs at a ti1ne when it 1neans no short age 
:for us l ecause we do have la rg res rve stocks of tobnc o brought by 
the closing of the e 1narkets for a short time. · 

, 
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The dollar situation ha~ <.:mnpe1led Britain and ~weden and n1any 
other. countrie, to stop buying. T~1e dollar .. itnation stopped the 
Spani, h tobacco n1onopoly frmu buying when It wa oYer here plead
ing with us to sell it tohac~·co in xchange f r their pe etas. 

The whole foreign e~-chanae. ituation ha re ulted in the accumula
tion of tobacco, tock. in this ~ountry which we can ''ell afford to 1nove 
on this progran1. 

As to the cotton, we think that the export figures . et up in our •.'a l
culations are well within the ordinary exporting capacity of th~ 
country. "\Ve always enjoyed a very good European market for our 
cotton. \Ve were not shipipng quite as 1nuch just prior to the war. I 
think th figure I haYe used in here i 37 percent. But if you will 
go back beyond that you will find that a large hare of the European 
1narket belonged to An1erica, and or linarily would return to the 
American cotton grower. 

The an1ounts that w have set up to be exported, I am a sured by 
not only our cotton experts in the Depart1nent but by people in the 
cotton trade and cotton producers, are figure that we can well su.
tain and do not i1npose any unusual or extre1ne difficulties on us, and 
therefor . hould cause no great fluctuation or change in the price 
ituation. 

I have tried to answer your question, 1\:Ir. Chainnan. If there are 
particular that you wou1d like to have 1ne connnent on I would be 
happy to do o. 

The CHAIRMAN. I think you 1nade a n1ost per uasive statement, Mr. 
Secretary, and I would like to testify on n1y own account that it i 
the most direct answer that I have heard in the coutse of these hear
ings in respon e to a difficult inquiry. 

Secretary ANDERSON. Possibly I have rushed in where angels feared 
to tread. It would not be the fir t tin1e. 

The CHAIRMAN. I hope that your wi don1 and prophecy are justified 
by events. 

Senator Connally~ 
Senator CONNALLY. You beat n1e to it. I ju t wanted to cmnpli

Inent the Secretary on hi familiarity with all these Inatters, and with 
the lueidity with which he expre sed the it uat i n. I think you de
erve complin1ent along tho e line . You n1ade a fine cmnposition. 

I hope you are correct, and I an1 sur you ar . 
I do not know whether I care to interr gate the Secretary in any 

great detail. 
Secretary ANDERSON. l\Iay I say, Mr. Chainnan, that the Depart

Inent of Agriculture-and I take no credit for this becausp it was 
'tart d long bef reI was connected with that Depart1nent. al}(l it will 
continue long after I leave it-ha had th very fine progralll of 
tati. tical research. 
It has, I think, the finest agricultural library to b found. It ha 

paid a great deal of attention to trend. in oth r countries. It has 
made a fine study of agricultural pos ibilities, nutritional standard ... , 
and so forth, around the world. 

l\Iost govenunents, I think, ' ould be quick to . ay that tlw DPpart
ment of Agriculture in the United States has gone nnwh fart h )r than 
most departn1ents of agriculture around the world. It is these 1wople 
in the Deparhnent that make this , ort of a presentation po~:ible. 
They know what they are talking about. 
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'1 he CHAIR~L\X. Your testin1ony i on one of th 111 t highly con
troversial point , which we ·hall confront in the congre :ional <]i:
cu'-':ion of thi que tion. I think th pr occupation of 1nany of our 
colleague' is with the in1pact of thi · pr gnun on the clon1 . tic econmny. 
l~ou l ave 1ne rather breathle ·~ with vour pre entation becau .. c I 
would think, fundmnentally, that any exports ha Ye 'Ollle sort of an 
impact on don1e:tic price level:. I . honld like to h ar anybo lv el e 
quarrel with you who kncn-r, enough about it to do o. ~ 

~enator Capper? 
;--\pnator c.\PPEll. All I have to ...,av, ~Ir. Chairman, i that I have 

been 1110 t favorably ilnpre sed by Lthi tatmnent, as you were. I 
think the Secretary is entitled to credit for having analyzed the agri
cultural picture about a w 11 a. I have heard it here in a long ti1ne. 
1Ve are fortunate in having hi c nclnsion . I believe he i on th d 

right track. 
The CHAIRl\IA. T . You aaree with hi concln ions, Senator r~ 

en a tor CAPPER. I do. . 
The CHAIRMAN. 1V ell, you are a great expert al o in this field. 

ecretary ANDER~ON. I regard that as a great complin1ent frmn 
pnator Capper, becau e he certainly is. 
The CHAIRMA~. Senator Thmna ? 

enator THOMAS of Utah. Mr. Chairman, I agree, of cour e, with all 
that you have said. I would like to ee these doctunent come in, and 
we have at least realized the fruition of a long lot of tati tical data 
which prove the point. But when doctunentation may get to the 
pla<·e where it is indoctrination we poor fellows on this ide of the 
taLlP dare not ask any que tion at all becau ewe are o swamped by 
all these facts and figure ... . 

I have asked one Secretary if they 1nacle any cmnparison, any ta
ti:tica1 comparison, with the e 16 countries after the last war. We 
realize the factors are 1nany, the world is never the a1n as it always 
wa.-, and you never will be able to work out stati tics in a place o that 
yon will be able to take care of all the situation that are pre ented at 
anv time. 

But there is one thing I think that i lacking in thi great schen1e 
aiHl that is a con1parative :tudy with the year foil wing th la t \var. 
The wa. was different, and the countries are different, but at the . ..:.une 
time the agricultural recoYeri s of 1919, 1920, 1021, are . ignificant. 

For example, you hav worked out a sche~ne, this \Yhol 1\lar. hall
plan che1ne i worked out on th basi of 41;2 year· or 5 year , when 
~Ton hope to get some kind of tn bility. "\Vhat is the stability set for? 
We had, for exa1nple, standardization for brinaing f the franc to it 
proper place in 1926. Tho~ e are things that we kn w. Y t th re was 
great devaluatiou. 

Now, have statistic. been taken in re,gard to the agricu1tnral field
you can get then1 ther better th~ n an. rwhere eL -f r those year8 
aft r the last war? 

. ecretary .A.xnERRON. I ha v not seen a set of . tati. tic. . I partici
p: ted in discus. ion with p op1e in the Department of \gricn1tnre, hut 
when I tried to draw le. sons from th la:t war If nnd a wholly differ
ent situation. 

If I may 1nake a personal reference, Senator Thmnas: hortlv after 
I took over n1y dnties I began to worry as to what wa. going to happ n 
after the war. I thought the h t plac for 1nc to go to find out what 
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happened after the-la t war was to try to find out "~hat took place in 
the Depart1nent of Agriculture after the la t war. I found a two
voltune biography, or autobiography, by a 1nan who wa then ecretary 
of Agriculture. I read it from one cover to the other, and there i not 
one word in it that tell 1ne anything about the food ituation. 

The literature of that period is strangely silent on what problen1s the 
Secretaries wre tled ''ith. It i a difficult period to try to find any
thing about. 

I have had a good n1any discussions with folk who were then in the 
Departlnent. I think frmn those cliscu ion. I have c01ne out with a 
feeling that the big difference this ti1ne fron1 the last ti1ne i that in the 
la t war they formed two lines of trenche in France, and they dug 
deeply into the ground around it and fought within their barbed-wire 
entanglements and with their more lin1ited weapon . But the great 
bread ba ket of Gennany and of all Europe was untouched, and, there
fore, as soon as the war ended they 1nerely started in to go back hmne 
and harvest their crops. 

That wa the bigge t sin,gle factor, I think, in the change in the cir
cun1 tance now and the circum tance then. But there i another very 
significant factor, an 1 that i manpower. 

After the la t war the anni tice wa signed and people went back 
to their natural occupations. This time, a you well know, we have a 
great many 1nillion people as prisoners of war. 

The number is debated, and whether they are all freed or not I guess 
is not too much of an argument. 

But there are run1ors, and you recognize it, that 2 000,000 of them 
may still be in one country. 

I am not an authority on these figure . I n1erely say that great 
nun1bers of people who might other\\·i.e have returned to their homes 
and put crop back into the oil were h ld in anoth r country, helping 
to rebuild perhap that other country because of the extr me dama,O'e 
inflicted by the airplane and the bombs this time. ":) 

Those two thing , I think, have changed the whole ituation, so that 
the l on. that you might learn after the la~ t World War are not of 
much valu to you in this period we are in now. 

enator TnoMAS of l tah. One 1nore que. tion, and this will end in 
complin1enting the Department, of course, but are you getting the sort 
of fluid infonnation yon need frmn your agricultural attach' through
out the world? 

Secretary ANDERSON. Ye. ; I think so. I never kn w what they 
were until I got on thi. job, and never paid nu1eh attention to the1i1 
until the second round of food probl n1s arose. 

The difficulties "·e got into in 194!) were on top of us. Smne of my 
friends in the ~enate and House know I \Vas snowed uncle.r from dav
ligl t to dark, early and late, with problen1s of hen we were goi1ig 
to stop rationing of this and when we were going t , top som thing 
else, and n Y r got a chance to g t any sort of c1 tached vi wpoint. 

These la. t few 1nonth. I ha-ve had a chance to becmn acquainted 
with. mne of these 111 n. I hav talk d to then1 jn their own ountrje 
and I hav . een th r port"' that the~r have brought n1 frmn oth r 
areas. I met wjth the r pre. entativC'. of one gov nnnent and had the 
aO'ricnltural attache pre ent when th conf r n took place. 
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I an1 greatly i1npressed with the knowledge that those n1en have 
of conditions and "\Yith the very fine assistance that we have had from 
the State Departn1ent in the obtaining of n1aterial. 

Senator THol\IAS of Utah. One n1ore state1nent and I am through. 
I mn making the point to n1y own atisfaction, l\1r. Chainnan. because 
:you and I both started life in the age of the hunch, when our fathers 
carried on business by hunch. 

I, of course, have had to fight in educational fields for recognition of 
the statistical study as being worth while and things of that kind. 

Now, Mr. Secretary, I want to ask you point blank, Do you think 
that all of this statistical gathering is worth while? 

Senator THOMAS of Utah. And do you think that it is possible then 
for nations to live in accordance with so1ne definite infonnation and 
some planning as well as they lived on the basis of hunch? 

Secretary ANDERSON. Yes, indeed. And may I give you just one 
san1ple? 

When I was trying to get ready to move frmn the House of Repre
sentatives over into the Department of Agriculture I tried to find out 
\vhy it was that certain shifts in agricultural production had taken 
place, and why it was that in smne areas we semnecl to have n1issed 
the boat; why in other things we had done a good job. 

I found out that as early as 1939 the Deparhnent had decided it 
would send people abroad to c:ee what happened if a country went to 
war, what happened on diet, what happened in a great many fields, 
and the result of that was a pa1nphlet published by the Deparbnent 
in 1940 on the Challenge of Underconsumption. 

That pa1nphlet pointed out that if war came to a country the feeding 
habits of that country changed, that because there was full n1ploy-
1nent, because it was necessary that 1nen spend long hour in factories, 
catching up with a country that was ahead of all of us in n1ilitary 
preparations there had to be high standards of nutrition; that we could 
not afford to take certain area of cotton land in the South when weal
ready had several1nillion bale of cotton in warehouse and allow that 
to produce cotton again. 'Ve had to tempt those farmers to O'O into 
the production of soybeans~ to give us protein feeds of various kinds 
to build up our nutritional standard . 

That wa followed by a definite policy to start then persuading farm
ters to do these thing , an<l one of the reasons why we had fine diets 
during thi war, and one of the rea ons why we had abunclanc of 1nilk 
and various other things. was that there had b en son1e advance plan
ning. That is why we have been so anxious in our dealings with these 
other countries to try to see to it that they, thmn elv s, have calculated 
what their countries are likely to need as a result of in1pact of war in 
the 111onths that cmne ahead, and I say to yon that of all th things \Ve 
have done down there, I a1n probably n1ore interested in stati tics 
than I am in anything el e. I cannot help it. 

I wonder, 1\-fr. Chainnan; I do not wish to clutt r np your record, 
or iinpose upon your good nature, but I have a chart that smne clay 
I intend to do smnothing with, and have not <lon anything with it. I 
regret to say I have not sufficient copi s of it here, but this co1n1nittee 
has been so nice to m that I thought I would like to . ay that I have 
this information and will be glad to leav it with th con11nitte and 
furnish you with copies of it later, if you wi h, becau it has to do 
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with this transport progran1 of our~ and the pnrcha:·e of ,vheat in 
the market. 

I became curious as to whether buying for this export trad wa. a 
thing that might drive n1arket. up and do·wn, :o I have a chart that 
shows where the price of wheat wa. fro1n July 1046 to Dece1nber of 
1947, and how our purcha. e. can1e into that picture, ho'' they were 
rather extensive while the price of ·wheat stayed fairly l vel~ then. 
a soon as the story of the short corn crop cmne out. ho\Y \Yheat dropped 
out of the 1narket but the price went up; how it . ta~Tecl up for a long 
time, then it dropped. \Ve nloYecl back into the 1narket pretty heavily, 
but it stayed down; then again, we n1ovecl out of th n1arket and it 
stayed up. 

~\.ll I can say i. that I find it <l1fficnlt to attribute price n1ovements 
to export progi·mns. I still feel they are influenced by other things
human belief that the price is going up-just as in 1neat '"'e are iu
:fluenced by new demands on the part of con.1nners rathe.r than per
h~p the shortages of it. \Ve have n1ore n1eat per cap1tal connng 
ahead of us than we enjoyed for years and yenrs and year , and it is 
not enough becau. e their dollars are there. 

Senator CoxNALLY. 1Ir. Secretary, in that connection, of course. 
the decline in corn production wouicl nece .. . arily affect the price of 
wheat, would it not? . 

Secretary ANDERSO~ T . Ye. ; but it did not affect it, Senator, in the 
way that it has affected it smneti1nes in the past. Son1etin1es in the 
past when corn was short. fanners had to turn to feeding \vheat. In 
thi. in tance the price of wheat was already so high that farn1ers found 
it undesirable to feed wheat, and so it ch·agged the price up along 
with it, I think, unquestionably. just because there ha. ahYay. been a 
relation hip between the two. hut I (lo 110t think it nreclecl to have 
dragged it quite that far. 

Senator CoNNALLY. But it did? 
Seer tary ANDERSON. I do not say that I know anything about thi .. 

Thi. is cmnpletely out of n1y fiel<l. nut nonethele~s \Ye have trie l to 
follow it through, and I thought, :;\lr. Chainnan, I would leave it to 
you, and if yon Yrant to subsequently incorporate it in the record, we 
will be glad to furnish the con1n1ittee w1th copies of it. 

The CnAIRM:AN. 1Ir. Secretar~'· I (lo not want to interrupt tl e bal
ance of the 1ne1nbers of the cmn1nittee on their qurstions. hut. there i: 
one thing I neglected to ask yon about which is involve<l. either directly 
or indirectly, in the i1npaet of thi . prognun on our agri ·nltn · , and 
that is the export of agricultural n1achine1·~r . I . that in the purviPw 
of your discn. sion? 

Secretary ANDER oN. Yes; and it i. · sonwthing on whieh I have 
spent a lot of ti1ne. hera use von may rr<'all that ·1_1 ... TRR .. A. starte<l to 
export tractor to Enrope . on1e tit{w l)a<+ and the J)epnrhncnt of 
Agriculture prot e. ted against the export of smne of those tra t<n·s. 
because \Ye had infonnation frmn our people that smnPtimrs thm~(' 
tractors got into the hands of people who <lid 11ot un<lPl'stancl the us 
of them. 

It is a hard thing to explain, hnt . mnehow these Anteriran boys 
who tinker with antmnobiles an<llive with the 111echanical ag that we 
have over here can be handed a h·aetor and you ('an tell then1 to fill 
the crankca e with oil, and thrv will clo :o and thev will rnn that 
tractor for a long 6me successftllly. But to smnebo(ly who has not 
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had. that experience, the ship1nent of tracto1·s abroad i not always 
as useful as it can be. 

I checked up yesterday, and I an1 orry that I handed to Senator 
Buck the figures, but I showed hin1 the farm tractor 1nanufactured, 
and the fann tractors exported, and \vhat renutined for the people of 
this country. And I stated to hin1 that the ntunber of tractors re
Inaining for the An1erican fanner was larger in 194 7 than at any year 
in our history, and it was. 'Ve ju t had a terrific nun1ber of tractors 
available. 

The CHAIRMAN. But not enough? 
Secretary ANDER~ON. Not enough; no, not ~nough, and for a reason, 

Senator. 
The reason is, I think, not that there aren't a. n1any a we have 

known in the past, but that the fan11er today finds it difficult to hire 
fann labor, antl so1netin1es finds the price too high, and so he has to 
1nechanize, not because it costs hin1 so nuwh n1ore to run a tean1 than 
it does a tractor, but because the 1nan behind that temn costs him too 
1nuch money. 

I used to do all my haying with tean1s, Lut I cannot afford to at 
n1y place any 1nore. I had ±0 people in n1y haying crew regularly. 
I do it now with three or four, because a tean1 can walk 2, 2lj2 , or 
3 miles an hour; a tractor will walk 14 or 15 or 10, antl the difference 
in that ;rate of speed at \Yhich the tracto1· 1nows or rakes or cultivates 
is the essential factor in cletennining whether the fann operation is 
or is not a success. 

So the farn1er has to get tn\ctors, because the n1an who runs the 
team costs hin1 so 1nuch money that he cannot afford to have five 
n1en behind teams. He can have only one 1nan behind a tractor, so 
there are not enough from the standpoint of the change that has taken 
place in our mechanization of farms. 

There are large numbers of thenl. There was one year in the war 
when apparently more fann tractors were retained than last year. 
I didn't think so; I may have 1nisspoken. 'Ve do not have a final 
figure on 1947, but at least 1947 is a large year, and next year is going 
to be higher, and the an1ount of tractors that will be going abroad is 
very heavily reduced. We, in tlw Department, took the figure. that 
caine to us and we got hold of fann 1nachinery people who knew 
the situation well; we got hold of our agricultural attaches, and we 
crossed out, stn1ck ont of it, tren1e1Hlous requests for fann 1nachinery. 

F'or ex~unple, as yon fly oYer Europe you see the sn1all fanns that 
have been develope<l by the inheritance of property an<.l the division 
of that lmHl through inheritallCP. You see bor<.ler lines antl fences 
ancl you realize that a large-type tractor ~annot operate atlvantag -
ously in that area, yet there were requests for innu1n rable crawh)r
type tradors that coul<l not possibly clo a clay's wodc So w cross tl 
out tren1e1Hlous (llHtntities of 1hnt heavy nwehinery that we cli<l not 
think would clo a good job. I do not know exactly how 1nuch we took 
out of the farn1-1nachinery picture, but we took a lot-n1or' than 
50 percent. 

.. \n i1nportant part of traetor sales abroa<l is tlw ability of th 
n1achinery cmnpnny to supply inst l'llci ion to the In an who run.· it in 
the field. I an1 gl~Hl to see Senator Wiley nodding approval, ht><'aust' 
strange as this 1nay seen1, sonw of tlw tractors sent to GrPPl'<' by 
UNHRAweren't put intoopPra1icm until a longtimcnftPrthPy landed 
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there. Some of the tractors that were supplied in1mediately after 
the war were utilized a short time and then topped, b cau e no oil 
had been put in the1n. Our boys, who have lived in thi , ort of Inechan
ized atlnosphere under tand that. But it is not ahvay po ible to 
make omeone who ha never had the benefit of training under~tand 
it. So you n1u t alway be ure that in upplying tractors and other 
types of American farm 1nachinery, 1notor-driven, that , mnebody is 
there who can explain how that must need to run, and can come back 
and check up on it regularly, even after delivery has been n1ade to 
the far1ner. 

Senator WrLEY. On that ubject of expert or know-how, what has 
the Deparbnent done in thi progran1 ~ 

Secretary .._\_NDER <.: ON. \Yell, V\'e have si1nply 1nade ure that the 
prooTan1 1natches the know-how that will be available, and we have 
cut down tho e thing · and tho~e quantities until \Ye know that the 
an1ount of fann n1achinery supplied can b intelligently handled. 

I vi iteclla t sun1n1er l\lr. ( hainnan, a fann in France operated by 
a young n1an :mne 35 years of age who had on the wall of his hmne 
the late t agricultural publications from thi country and frmn n1any 
other couniri ·. lie read and spoke , veral language . He had the 
finest set of An1erican fann 1nachinery I have ver een. He had the 
n west et I had ever seen; , mne fann nutchinPry that I had not yet 
.-een that had just Leen turned out by an An1 rican factory and had 
been shipped abroad to hin1 b cause he doe. have an experimental fann. 
This 1nan join with other fanners and they run their own experi
Inental fann. Tl1e cientific work of the Deparbnent of Arrriculture in 
France does not tran late itself always to the actual operation in the 
field, o the. e farmers n1aintain their own experi1nent station to which 
they jointly contribute, and try out machinery and try out plant 
varieties, and so forth. 

This young n1an could have taken any piece of machinery and run 
it. He did have the know-how and many of hi neighbo1·s did, and 
for that individual you can send all you want to end. But they are 
limited con1pared with the Am rican farmer. 

enator CoxNALLY. Have you exmnined this e:tin1ate of 65,000 
tractors under this progrmn? Y terclay, we had the e tin1ate here 
that they were planning to give thmn G5,000 tractors. 

Senator L rlDGE. That wa · trucks, Senator. 
S nator CoNNALLY. I beli ve it wa trucks. 
Secretary ANDEH 'ON. I an1 not fa1niliar with th tru k figure, 

Senator. 
enator \VILEY. I want to say, :\Ir. Secretary, that n1y conclu ion 

agree w·ith your own; that probably what Europe ne ds n1o 't above 
actual su tenance, i adequate and expert brains. That not only applies 
to the farn1s bnt to practically everything else, and I hav had very 
eli tingui:hetl Englislnnen, as well as continentaL, ay that "what 
we want is Ainerican brains over here;' mHl that i why I a k the 
que, tion: 'Vhat, if anything in this progrmn 1.~ envisag c1 to get 
An1erican brain. over there, to ~ee that " ·hat we do ,'end over th re is 
properly utilized? 

Is th re anything like that definitely conteinplatefl? 
Secretary ANDEnsoN. Ye., ind eel. In th ca~e of G nnan ar as for 

example, I know that th visit I ha(l with Gennan fanuers in Stuttgart 
this sununer convin ed 1ne that the fine ·t thing w had s nt into 
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Gennany wa a group of fonner Exten ion agent and other well 
versed in agricultural lines and the agricultural organizations of this 
country that \\ere helping then1 in the clevelopn1ent of their agri-
cultural plans. . 

Senator '\VILEY. I un l rstooll your con ·In ion to be that in your 
Opinion the export Of OTain and other thing ' lllacle nO ·eriOUS in1pact 
upon the que tion of price here in thi country. 

Secretary AxDER ox. I have tried to ay, enator, that it should 
not. I haYe saicl that every tin1e it is announced that we are going 
to hip grain or going to ::,hip Hour the price een1 · to 1nove up and 
down. But "·hat I mn trying to say i · that there is plenty of wheat 
in thi country after our exp<nt· progrmn i taken out to be 1nore 
than a norn1al crop, and therefore, I do not think price hould ri e 
as a result of that. But it doe , and I cannot xplain why. It does, 
nonetheless. 

Senator '\VILEY. Perhap I hould have put it this way: Your 
condusion wa that the export, what is conten1platecl, would not be 
any erious factor in detennining whether or not control becmne 
necessary. Is that the way you want to ay it? 

Secretary AJ:TDERSON. Yes; I think so, becau e we do not need 
to ration particularly betause of an export progrmn. For the re t 
of ihi year it i going to be difficult to 1neet what I think a decent 
grain-export prognun ouo·ht to be without con ·ervation 1nea ures. 
I feel that while we can ·hip the 4.)0,000,000 bu ·hel that we have 
conten1plated hipping of wheat, we ought to ship 500 000,000 bu. h l , 
ancl that we could do o with conservation progrmn , and it would 
be profitable to us to clo tho e things. If that is conte1nplatecl in 
control , then I would want to exe1npt that part of it. 

'\Vhat I have tried to say i that I do not think th export f grain 
would result either in nece sity for price controls or rationing in 
actuality. The difficulty is that other factors come into it as oon 
as you ay you are going to buy, and I e th 111 orne in. I (l 
not know ex'actly what does it, out I do know that pnces go up as 
soon as \Ye tep into the nwrk t. 

Senator '\VILEY. Irre pectiv of export, <lo you think tho. e factor 
are pre ent o that it will be nece-.:sary to hav allocations and fixing 
of price ? 

Secretary ANnEn 'ON. I think it is going to b n ce ary to hav 
allocations on 1neat if we ·want to clo any sort of a decent job of 
di\·iding up the 1neat upply thi. pring. I am not c rtain that it 
will get that tight, because it ·ou]d happen that we continue the 
.laughter very heavily into mr herd 'V are r ducing our cattl 
population this year fro1n 1,000,000 to perhaps 76,400,000. That 
i~ a Yery substantial r duetion of ·,d t 1 population. Ther ~ arr smne 
very good prognosti a tors in the Department who thinl- \Y . will 
continu to reduc it during 1 0-±H. If we did, we 111ight have reason
able supplies of n1eat for qnite a \\hi]e during l~HS, becau:e yon 
can always eat into your prin ·ipal that way and not have a shortage 
of1neat. 

I have felt, and feel quite hone: tly, that we will not do that; 
that w \Yill have a supply of nwnL that will run down as lo\\ as 
1~0 or 12f) pounds per capita, all<l that wlwn it gt>ts down that ]ow, 
\Yith the presrnt vpry high conslllll<'r d('llllltHl, "hich is nnH·h high •r 
than we nonnally hav \experienced, we will have a touO'h tim 1nakin<r 
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the n1eat go around, and I have felt that we :honhl get ready for the 
possibility that that coull happen. 

I found out the other day, in checking around. that ju. t to get hold 
of a upply of ration evidence, if you wanted to ration 1neat, would 
take you in the neighborhood of 2 ~to :3 1nonth . . and therefore it i a 
long process, and I think if we are going to do it, we should get ready 
for it. If we do not do it, probably the cot of getting ready for it will 
not be too great. 

I a1n really trying to explain that I have not been out den1anding 
that "~e start to ration something tmnorrow, but I think there n1ay 
con1e a tin1e when we would want to. 

Senator 'VILEY. _._\.long with the rationing goe · price fixing? 
Secretary ANDERSON. Not necessarily. I have said, and tried to 

say yesterday at the hearing in the Senate Banking and Currency 
Cmnn1ittee, that I would certainly go along with Senator Flander 
in his desire to see something prel)ared for rationing "ithout at thi 
time passing on a price-control situation. I think that rationing 
could be administered without price controls. I ·ay that it is better 
with price controls, and that if 1neat tands out as the bad boy in our 
society, if it tart to get out of hand and out of price range. that 1li . 
turb a great many other things in our whole econon1ic tructure, then 
smnething should be done to try to hold it in line. 

Senator WILEY. Do you think, ~Ir. Secretary, that there i.- any 
difference between the ti1ne we are living in now and wartin1e ? 

Let me put it this way: Do you think the American people are a. 
amenable to price fixing and allocations in peacetime as they would 
be in wartime? 

Secretary ANDERSON. Senator Wiley, I have tried to answer that 
question honestly before, and I will try it again now. I was in the 
Department of Agriculture when the war tenninated. I saw that the 
rationing program encountered all sorts of difficulties. I . at at the 
meeting in the White House in which OPA recom1nencl d the ter
mination of certain rationing programs in Dece1nber 19±5. and I heard 
the statement made over and over again "We are losing our volun
tary rationing boards two to three hundred a week." 

I know that OP A was losing those ration boards at the rate of 200 
a week, and that they were folding up on them, that they were not 
able to hold thmn together. I recogni7.e all of that, but I also kwm 
that one of the rea~ons why they were lo ing the1n was that pPoph' 
were impatient of their restraints and thought that innnediat~ly tlw 
war wa. over they hould be out of then1 and that everything would 
be all right. Here they have found 2 years after the tennination of 
tlw war, or n1ore, that becan. e of conditions worhl-wicle, ancl becaw·,e of 
ronditions h re at hmne we fin<l ourselve with a situation that he
conles pretty difficult for n1any honsewiv s as they start to buy nwat. 
And if enough of those pt>oplP fpp} that tlwv want controls, tlwn l 
think the controls will h successful. · 

Senator WILEY. It is a big' if.'' is it not? 
Secretary ANDERsON. I :aiel thi . , ~enator, when somebody a. ked 

rue about rationing. I said that all rationinO' is pretty largely volun
tary. Even if you have a law, it ha to be pretty well accepted before 
it can be vel'y effective. 

Senator WILEY. Have you an:v judgment a. to the ext nt of black 
n1arkets in peace an l in war? Is there any clifferen e? 
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Secretary A ... -DERso ... -. No; I do not know. There were Yery ext en
sive black Inarket all during the war as well a there were during the 
period of peace. 

Senator 'VrLEY. 'Vould they be n1ore e:x:ten iYe in peacetime? 
Secretary .. A .. XDER~::~oN. I do not know. They ,yere pretty bad during 

the war. 
Senator ' iVrLEY. You were pretty well acquainted with then1~ were 

you? 
Secretary ANDERSON. I thought I wa . 
Senator vVrLEY. I think that is all. 
Senator CoxN.\.LLY. Mr. Secretary, is it not the attitude, though, 

of the An1erican people, that if they are convinced, and if they are 
inforn1ed, of the necessity of 1naking these sacrifices, eYen in peace
tiine, there is a very strong di position to make then1, if it is for the 
general welfare of the world and ourselYes? I believe that. 

Secretary ANDERSON. But it does start out with that conviction on 
their part. 

Senator CoNNALLY. Oh, of course. 
The CHAIR)LAN. Senator Hatch? 
Senator HATCH. Mr. Secretary, I wonder if you have available the 

exact figures of the number of tractors that are now conte1nplated for 
export under this program? 

Secretary A~ TDERSON. Our difficulty, Senator, is that the reqne t in
cluded indu ·trial tractors as well as agricultural tractor , and we will 
have to furnish you with a state1nent giving as n1uch infonnation a · we 
have regarding tractors and other fann 1nachinery exports under the 
ERP. 

(See state1nent inserted on page 348.) 
Senator HATCH. In that statmnent would you al o include the 

number of tractors that will be available for the An1erican farmer 
here in this country? 

Secretary ANDERSON. I furnished some data along this line yes
tm·clay to Senator Buck in the Banking and Currency Committee, 
and I do not have it along with me today, but I will furnish a table 
for the record at this point. This, however, will be only a historical 
table with data through 1946. 

All tractors ( excl1tding garden tracto'rs) manufactured and sold fo'r 'use in 
United States, 1929-1,6 

Sold for usc in Rold for use in 
United States United States 

Year Manu- Year Manu-
facturcd facturcd 

Total For farm Total For farm 
USC I USC I 

Number Number Number Number Number Number 1929 ____ ____ _____ ___ 223,081 155,310 --- -- ---
1939 ___ __________ __ 205,6 5 170,508 ---- --1930 ________ __ __ ___ _ 196,297 128,265 ------- --- 1940 ___ -------- ---- 274, 196 2:31,87 ----------1931 ________________ 69,029 90,959 -- ----- --- 194L ------------ :342,093 307, 00 ---- - -1932-34 ____ ______ ___ (2) (2) ---------- 1942 ------------- 201, 701 18·1, 933 1935 ___ __ _____ ______ 156,858 132,848 ---------- 1943 --- --------- -- - 131,701 111, 109 76,271 1936 ____ ___ _____ ____ 221,246 179,236 --- -------
1944 ________ ____ ____ 293,991 2·1R, 705 198,857 1937 ______________ __ 272,439 237, 618 -- ------- - 1945 ------ -- - ... --- 289,302 225,685 179,20!1 1938 ______ ___ _____ __ 189,274 154,954 --- ----- 1946 -·----- -------- 284, 176 226, 94 203, 19!1 

--
1 Data prior to 1943 not a\ ailahlC'. It is C'St imatC'd that tract or sulcs for farm US!' in thr largrr yr rs shown 

approximat.-d 211,700 for 1U37, 210,000 for 1U40, arHl278,500 for 1U4.1. 
2 Census was not taken. 

Source: Compiled from data collected hy U. R. Department of C'ommC'rCC'. 
NOT};.- Scnt to Mr. Cooper, BAE, from Mr. Bray, State Dcpnrtmt'nt, on .Tan. 19, Hl18. 

70529-48- pt. 1--22 
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Senator HATCH. "'Ve would like to have it. A I under tood you to 
say, the .tractor av~ ilable for 1947 were the large.t at any period in 
our history. 

Secretary ANDERSON. I looked back and saw that a year during the 
war, howed that apparently that wa not true. I had a figure for 1940 
\Yhich I thought was the highest figure. That wa ~:31,000. 

The fann-1nachinery working group for the European recovery 
program has estin1ated that farn1-nwchinery production in the United 
States will increa e about 15 percent in 1U47 over 1946, and on this 
ba is the nu1nber of tractor a-vailable for dmnestic agriculture would 
approxi1nate 235,000. 

In 1941, apparently, just before we actually got into the war, when 
plants were running at full capacity, we furnished about 307,000 units 
but this included a few thousand for nonfann u e, o n1y staten1ent is 
in error ·o far as it being the greate. t yea1·. Dtn·ino· that 1 year of 
war preparation \Ye did ·upply a great nu1nber of tractors in the 
United States. 

But other than that 1 year, thi next year 1947, will, I mn quite sure, 
be the large t year and the figure is smnething like 235,000. 

Senator H.\TCH. In your testin1ony about the facto1· · entering into 
this great de1nand for £ann 1nachinery, with all of \vhich I agree, 
there is another factor, is th re not-that of the great an1ount of ca h 
the farn1er ha on hand today that enable· hi1n to buy machinery, which 
many could not do in previous year · ? 

Secretary ANDER, ON. He has the ca:h, but I do not believe that his 
inability to get tractor and £ann n1achinery in the past v;as· always 
due to his lack of financial resource . One of the thing· that plunged 
the fanner son1etin1es into bankruptcy wa the fad that he bought 
equip1nent that he could not pay for. 

Seantor HATCH. They Lought too 1nany n credit becau ·e they did 
have ca h. That i. a factor that ent rs into th pro. p rity of £ann r .. 

Secretary ANDERSON. Unque tionably. There i a huge de1nand for 
farm n1achinery by fanners becau e they know that their Inoney, if 
turned into a new hay bal r, or a new tractor, or a new type of plow, 
will be u ·eful to thmn, and they keep hearing 'torie about the po i
bilitie of inflation, and they regard this good . ound n1achinery a a 
pror er hedge aaginst inflation. 

Senator HATCH. Al o in your tate1nent you . aiel, on page 11, "The 
proposed prognun calls for export: of only about ~1,67:3,000,000 \vorth 
of food in 1948--4!)," \Yh'ch is approxinultely one-third of what it wa 
jn 1944, when the fi<rure yon gave was $4,550,000,000 purcha eel by the 
Con1n1odity Credit Corporation. That was not all export d. 

Secretary AxnEnsoN. No. 
Senator HATCH. That \Ya already clue to the war effort? 
Secretary _._\. .,.DERI-iON. "\Ve did all ·orts of buying for the armed 

force , and our pur;hase. ran up to Yery hjgh figures, anll w did lot· 
of buying for other countries, and . o forth. 

The figures are not cmnpletely cmnparabl . One is an e.·port figure; 
the other i a total-purcha ·e fignr . I \Yas 1nerel T trying to show that 
purcha ing in that 'ize wa. · not an unusual peration for ur depart
nlent. 

enator H.\TCH. 'Vouhl it b possibl to o·]v u. the mnounts that 
w re actually exported? 

ecretary ANDER ·oN. Oh, yes. 
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Senator HATCH. Do you have any idea what that companson 
would be? 

Secretary ANDERSON. The difficulty is that anything sent to Ameri
can armed forces overseas is not regarded as an export. 

Senator HATCH. Whether it is regarded as an export or not, it 
actually went out of the country and was not available here at home. 
Do you have those figures of how n1uch went to the armed forces 
overseas? 

Secretary ANDERSON. No. The armed forces could supply that 
figure, but we were always, I suppo e then for ecurity reasons, re
stricted. vV e never showed a1nounts for export to the anned forces. 
It always showed as don1estic consumption. 

I am informed, and I believe reasonably correctly, that about half. 
This figure was the largest export we made to these countries. 

Senator HATCH. I am certainly glad to have your entire testimony 
on the fann and agricultural situation, Mr. Secretary. 

Secretary ANDERSON. Excuse me a n1inute. About $2,100,000,000 of 
that $!,500,000,000 was for export. 

Senator HATCH. Then it is still in excess of the proposed progra1n? 
Secretary ANDERSON. Yes. 
Senator HATCH. What I started to ay was, there i nothing in this 

program that would call for the upsetting of the normal channels of 
supply and demand here at home? 

8ecretary ANDERSON. No. 
Senator HATCH. That is all. 
Senator CoNN ALLY. Is it not al o true that population, the farm 

labor population, has a tendency to decline? 
Secretary ANDERSON. It has declined very rapidly. 
Senator CoNNALLY. And that is one reason they want more agricul

tural machinery. If a fanner cannot get labor, he has to meet that 
by mechanizing some of his production? Isn't that true? 

Secretary ANDERSON. That is correct. 
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Hickenlooper. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Mr. Secretary, do you have available there 

the population of these 16 European relief countrie ? 
Secretary ANDEm;oN. If you will ju t give u a few econds to locate 

it. Your committee has a report, "The Connnittee of European 
Econmnic Conditions, Volu1ne 2, General Report," at page 59, which 
has all these populations listed. If you want any particular ne, I 
wiU be glad to give it to you. 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. I am trying to get at th total population 
of the 16 countries. 

Secretary ANDERSON. ~25,000,000 is thee ·timat for 1951 and 1947 is 
esti1nated at 219,000,000. That does not include the west(_)rn zone of 
Gern1any. Adding that on, it is 269,000,000 at the pr sent tin1 , ani an 
estimate of 277,800,000 in 1951. 

Senator HICKENI..uOPEH. That is near enough. I cl not want to be 
too exact about it. · 

Do you hav any figun's here showing the usual volurne f bread 
grains constunetl by that population prewar '~ 

Secretary .A .. NDERHON. Yes. 'Ve t>stimate that pr war th se areas 
constuned, per capita, about lDO kilos }WI' person. 

Senator H1CKENLOOPER. 1\ly <lifficnlty is nwtric tons and kilos. 

• 
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Sec1:etary ANDER~ox. If yon add hectares to it and quintal.· to it, 
you w1ll get up to the ituation that mne of u. find ourselves in. 1 
talked to a group in Paris during the cereal conference, and no two 
of them were using the san1e 1nediun1 of n1oney exchange, weight , and 
measures, or anything else, and I needed an interpreter for figure:, but 
not for language. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Ho'' n1uch wheat did they produce pr -
war? Do you have any idea of that? 

Secretary ANDER ON. All of thmn? No. Now we cmne to the nietric 
tons. Prewar, about 34,000,000 metric tons. In all the countries and 
Germany, 1946-47, they think they produced 28,404,000, and we thi.nk 
they produced about 31,000,000. In 194 7-48 their figure is 21.209,000 
and ours is 23,928,000. 

Senator HrcKEXLOOPER. That is the re ·ult of the dr?ught a1Hl a bau 
crop year? 

Secretary ANDERSON. Yes. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. That is 24,000,000, our e tin1ate? 
Secretary ANDER ON. Practically, yes. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. What is your esti1nate that the.'e countries, 

including western Gennany, should produce this year with a normal 
crop? 

Secretary ANDER ON. vVe are counting, for 1948-49, on 31,3.3~,000. 
1949-50, 33,470,000; 1950-51, 35,471,000; and about the smne the next 
year. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. We propose to send into those countrie.' 
this year, according to your chart, 8,250,000 1netric ton , of bread 
grains which, added to the anticipated production of 31.3 million, 
would give thmn ahnost 40 million n1etric tons. 

Secretary ANDERSON. We have a higher figure than 8,000,000. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I a1n taking it frmn this big chart here un

der colun1n 47. No; that is 1947-48. 1948-49, I beg your pardon, 
appears to be 5,470,000 metric ton of bread grains. 

Secretary ANDERSON. That is from this country only. Thr total 
figure is more than that. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. What is the total figure? Do you haYe it 
there? 

Senator HrCKENLOOPER. If you add 14,270,000 to 31,300,000 you get 
45,228,000, and I understand you to say that the vohnne of bread grain ~ 
needed in those countries was 34,000,000 tons. 

Secretary ANDERSON. No; no, no. That is the production in metric 
tons. 

The production that we have, we esti1nate, for 1934-38 was 33,-
951,000-that is their estimate of it, and ours is 34,055,000. Take an 
average figure, 34,000,000 tons is their production. But they always 
had to import. Their total supply should be around 47,000,000 tons. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. 47,000,000? 
By that supply we would be im1nediately, for 1948-49, approximat

ing their prewar needs. 
Secretary ANDERRON. Yes. Now if you will take tlw 47,000,000 

tons and add about 10 percent for population increase, you con1e a\vay 
with a figure of over 51,000,000 tons and you use that 51,000,000-ton 
figure against the 45,000,000-ton figure, so we are coming smn0what 
close to their need. 
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Senator HICKENLOOPER. About 6.000 000 hort of what you e timate 
proportionately they needed prewar. 

Secretary A ... TDERSON. That is right. 
Senator HICKENLOOPER. 1Vhat i the preuent available vi ible ntunber 

of bushels of wheat in thi country at thi Inoinent? 
ecretary ANDER..: ON. Visible tock ? Stock on farms January 1 

were 428,000,000 bushels, but we mu t ad<l to that, of course, a ub-
tantial quantity of other wheat that i not a total figure, becau e 

von have stocks in elevator , warehou. ·e , on track , and so on. 
~ Senator HICKENLOOPER. Do you have any figure on the tock in 
elevator:· and warehou es? 

~ecretary ANDERSON. On about the 23d of January we will have 
rather cmnplete report , but the rough e. ti1nate we have now would 
be about 803,000,000 bn hels total wheat in this country on January 1. 

Senator HrcKE ... TLOOPER. In eleYator ? 
~ecretary AxoERSON. All over the country, in interior Inills and 

elevators, conlinercial tenninal . 1nerchant mills and elevators, and in 
tran~it. That i an e. ti1nate. 'Ve will have a fairly accurate figure 
on January 23. 

enator RICKE ... TLOOPER. I mn not holding you to the exact bushels 
here. I merely want your be t esti1nate at the moment, and I do not 
know a better place to get it. 

~ecretary ANoER~ON. We think that i a fairly good guess. 
' enator HI KENLOOPER. 1Vhat i your e timate of the domestic neces

. itie~. the dmne tic needs for wheat in this country between now and 
the end of the fiscal year? 

~ ecretary ANDERSON. 455,000,000 bu. hels. That I had better break
down, because we 1nay have revisions. 

It . hould 1nake about 260,000,000 bushels for htunan food; about 
20,000,000 bushels for the spring wheat crop because we have already 
taken out 65,000,000 bushel for the winter wheat crop for e d, and 
for feed and for animals, 6 months, a very generous estimate, 175,-
000,000 bushels. 

My personal esti1nate would be closer to 100,000,000, maybe 125,-
000,000. 

~ enator HICKENLOOPER. That would Inake up your total of around 
4fifi,OOO,OOO '? 

~ecretary .. A.xoF.nsox. If you use 175,000,000 for fe c1 and farm 
wa::-;te. it does. If you use 125,000,000, it would make about 400 000,000 
bushel: . 

Senator HIL'KENLOOl'ER. We propose to export in th last quarter of 
thi::s year to the e countrie xclu ive, I think, of the occupied zone , 
Pxclu~ive of Genn.any-that is, as nearly as I can interpret the $ .... 00,-
000,000 reservation for Gennan industrie - mnething over 7, 00,000 
bn. heb for thi. progrmn. 

r get that frmn th Secretary of State's pan1phl t here. I do not 
wm·k fast enough to tran. pose between the varion table·. 

ecretary ANnEHHON. l\farch through June, it i. not just th last 
quarter in any of the figures. • 

Secretary HICKENLOOPER. I do not know just how the Secretary 
figured. 

It Hays ".A.pril through June, 2,375,000 1neLric tons.' That is on 
page 116 of the pmnphlet: " pril-Jun , 10-1-8 t w nty-thr hundred 
an<l ~eYenty-fiye thon~nnd In •tri(' ton .'' 
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That would be 2,375~000 n1etric tons. 
Secretary ANDERSON. There i a footnote there that points out that 

that is if we get up to 570~000~000 bushels all grain exports; ye . That 
is all right, on a 570,000,000 total figure; yes. But if you do that, you 
have to drop the feed wheat figure to 125,000,000. If you will refer 
to n1y tatement, I said that we were talking about 450,000,000 bushels 
of wheat for export, but if we had a low-feed wheat consumption it 
1night be 500,000,000 bushel , or a total of 570,000,000 bushels of coarse 
grains and wheat. 

~ hould not give you a maximun1 disappearance and a maximum 
shipment, too. Do I make my elf clear? I am not sure that I do. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. The figures I have here, and as I say I 
realize these are estimates-! am not holding you to them exactly-are 
somewhere around 03,000,000 bushels presently on hand from all 
sources, in elevator , on farms, in warehouses, in storage. 

Secretary ANDERSON. Yes. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. That our domestic needs between now and 

July 1, 194 , are 455 000,000 bushels. 
Secretary ANDERSON. That is right. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. That would leave a residue of 250,000,000 

bu hels. 
Secretary ANDER ON. And if you see that figure, then you must use 

the low figure ove.r here of 1,625,000 tons a the need for the last quar
ter. That i. in footnote No.3. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Then I am interested in just reconciling 
some of these figure . The State Department proposes to ship 2,375,-
000 n1etric tons of wheat in the last quarter. 

S cretary ANDERSON. That i right, and if you do that, then we 
should take a figure of 405,000 000 bu hels in place of 45f>,OOO,OOO 
bu hels. In the staten1ent I tried to ay that the figure I had u. eel 
wer based on the present wheat export goal of 450,000,000 bu:hel . 
That could be raised by saving in the feeding of grain, and this figure 
I an1 changing is a grain-feed figure-it is on page 6, I believe, at the 
top of the page-I aid, currently our export proaram i going for
ward at a planned total rate of 450,000,000 bu h l · of wheat. 

I-Iowever, if the feeding of 'vheat hould run as low as 200,000,000 
bu hels, as ii well n1ight, vi~e could export 500,000,000 bush l , S? I am 
quite happy to have yon take the 500,000 000-bushel fi~ure, wh1ch the 

tate Departinent i. u ing and on which they get the fio-ures you. are 
talking about, and thereby cut the grain-us figure that I have g1ven 
you to 125,000~000 busheL . Yon use one c01nplete et or the other 
complete et, but not th two maximum . 

PIUttor HrcKENLOOPER. I mn getting a little more confused ali 
the time. 

ecretary ANDERRON. Let 1ne start again. "\Ve will start with on~ 
fiaure that'we regard a. fix d. That i the mnount that will ben <led 
for lnnnan food. 

enator HrcKENLnOPER. Lt't'R .tart y;ith th mnount we have on 
hand, becau e we haY<.' J:_o have it on hand before we can export it. 

cretary ANDERsON. Eight hunch· d and thr 1nillion. Frmn that 
you take a fignr of .... 60.000,000 bu h ls. 

Senator Hr KENLOOPER. What does that represent? 
S cr~tary ANDER ON. Htunan food. 
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Now, fron1 that take 20,000,000 more. That i seed. Now, you have 
your point of departure. 

You can either go on the basis of a total export program of 570,000~-
000 bushels, or a total export progrmn of f>20,000,000 bushels, all 
grains. One involves the export of 500,000.000 bushel of wheat, and 
the other involve. the export of 450,000,000 bushel of wheat. 

Senator HrcrrENL OPER. \Ve do not plan on exporting between now 
and July 1,500,000,000 bushels of wheat? 

Secretary ANDERSON. No; but the figure the State Department u es 
has to be based on one of tho e. I ay, if the grain-feed figure is 
small, we can export 500,000,000 bushels during the year July 1947 to 
June 1948. If the grain-feed figure is large, we have to tay at 430,-
000,000 bushel , and somewhere in between there, depending on how 
it works out. 

So you next take off 125,000,000 bushels for feed if you are trying 
to reconcile with the State Depart1nent figure-125,000,000 bu hels 
for feed during the la t 6 1nonth . 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I am trying now to get "for other pur
poses." 

I don't know what figure the State Department used now. I am 
using 87,000,000. 

Secretary ANDERSON. That isba eel on a 570,000,000-bushel export. 
Senator 'HrcKENLOOPER. Roughly. I get, whether I mn u ing right 

figures or not, 152,000,000 bushel. left for other purposes between now 
and July 1, and I an1 wondering if our le1nands for shipment of bread 
grains to other places between now and July 1 will consume that. 

Secretary ANDER oN. No. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. So that we will have on July 1, then, in 

vo'ur opinion, a net carry-over of grain remaining from what ver 
supplies were produced last year and carry-over and everything el e? 
"'\Ve ought to have a net supply of wheat over and above domestic 
needs and export needs of smnething over 100,000,000 bu hels. 

Secretary ANDER ON. "'\Vith the carry-over, ye . 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Total bu hels of wheat on hand? 
Secretary ANDER ON. Ye . The total export figure ·would be about 

240,000,000 bushels for the last G 1nonths, because we exported about 
260,000,000 bushels in the first 6 n1onths. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I have been unable to find out whether these 
figures includ the bread grain that we ship to the occupation :forces 
in Germany. 

Secretary ANDERSON. They do. The State figures do include them. 
Senator Hrcrn~~ LOOPER. They include the grain shipp d to the occu

pation :forces? 
Secretary ANDERSON. That i. right. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Can you giv 1ne the tot a 1 mnount in bush ls, 

j:£ you have it, of wheat, that has been . hipped out. of thi: country 
or exported, since July L 1947? 

S cretary ANDERSON. To dat ? 
Senator ·HrcrrENLOOPEH. Yes, ir. 
Secretary ANDER~ON. To January 1, it was about 260,000,000 bushel . 

At the end of Feb1'nary it will run np to :1:12,000,000, becan:e we have 
ah acly made our shipping srhednles up and I an just a. \VPll aive 
you the figure at the e1Hl of F brnnry as at the end of January. 

Senator HrcrrENLO PER. 301,00 ,000 bush 1. ? 
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Secretary .... \.NDEnsox. 3;34,200,000 of wheat and flour. . 
Senator HrcKE~ TLOOPEI-l. N O'\V, in the fi:cal year, .1948-±9, accor~rng 

to the State Departn1ent figure, they propose to hrp f_rom the U.nrted 
State 5,820,000 metric ton of wheat or bread gnun ; that rs, to 
the ·e 1G European relief countries. As I calculate that, that is 
about 2G3,000,000 bu hels of wheat. 

Secretary ANDER ·oN. Five million tons? r o; it i about 37 to 
a ton. That i 205,000,000, Senator. 

Sen a tor HrcKENLOOPER. Oh, ye , I beg your pardon.. I had the 
\\Tong figure. I was taking the figure of 7,200,000 1netnc ton from 
other sources that are going in addition to that. I was figuring 36.7 
buf-lhe]s to the n1etric ton. 

Now, the 2uO,OOO,OOO bushels, or ·whatever it is. jtL t by \Yay of _ ignifi
cance, that we are expected to furni h in thi relief progrmn to the ·e 
1 (i countrie in the year 19±8 anc119-!9 exceed the entire wheat produc
tion of the State of l{ansas. 

'ecretary ANDER 'ON. vVell_ Senator Capper -n·oulcl tell you that it 
is not safe to take that as an assurnption, becau ·e they get up to 
;WO,OOO,OOO bu hel many ti1nes. Senator Capper 'vill tell you they 
have a better book out there than you are u ing, and that is their 
d1eekbook, ancl they know they sold 300,000,000 bu hels la t year 
and they hope to do it again. 

Senator HrcKENLOUPER. In 194!) they produced 207,000,000 and in 
1 H4() they produced 21G,OOO,OOO. Tho e are the late t statistics that I 
could get. 

Secretary ANDERSON. They had out there the 1110 t phenomenal 
\Yeather that you could ever inutgine, and of course a Ln·ge acreage. 
They had perfect growing ·weather, and they got around 295,000,000 
hn.hels. 

Senator CAPPER. It is the greatest \-vheat State in the world. 
Secretary ANDERSON. I did not ask for any adverti ing but I got it, 

I ee. I will admit that, too, Senator. It was clo e to 300,000,000 
bushel~. 

Senator Hr KENLOOPER. That is the biggest crop they ever had. It 
is normally smnewhere arouncl215 or 220 1nillion bu hel on an average, 
I would think. 

Secretary ANDERSON. They have introduced a ne\v variety that has 
helpe<l the yield a couple of busheL per acre, but they did have phenom
enal growing weather. It was perfect. 

Se1mtor HrcKENLOOr>En. And that is . omewhere around 20 to 25 
percent of the norn1al entire wheat production of the United States. 

Secretary ANDERSON. T\Yenty percent they generally turn in. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Easily 20; last year it would he 25 percent. 
SN·n)tary ANDERsox. No, it was 1,400,000,000 total, and they had 

about 300,000,000. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. It is a lot of \-vheat. 
Secretary AxnER ON. Yes~ it i . . 
Senator 'HrcKENLOOPER. Now I mn concerned about the i1npact of 

taking thi tremendous amount of wheat for a specific purpose and 
not nece , ary in the ordinary econmnic channeL of international trade. 
'Ve are pointing this entire tre1nendous 23 perc nt of the American 
wheat produc·tion exported abroad for a spccin lized purpose which is 
bound to go into a specialized econmny, and not in the nonnal chan1wL 
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of t:racle, and I think that i. a thing we "Till have to think about· it 
i bound to affect our agrienltnral eronmuy, I think. ' 

Now I would like to a.-k you ju. t another que tion or two about 
the pressur that not only the e gn1ins but ~on1e of the ther food
stuffs would bring. It lu1 'eenl l apparent to 111e in th pa t that 
it \vas the evident hortage of corn that rontributed very 'eriously to 
the rise in the nrice of wheat, and the anticipated .-hortage for our 
full dome. tic n eels here of both corn and \Yh at, and that th y, in 
turn, have a direct effect upon th price of n1eat in thi · country, and 
a direct effect upon the 1narketing light of both cattle and hog . I am 
not currently familiar, within the la t f w day , with the weight of 
cattle that have been o·oing to nwrket. Hog~ have been going to 1narket 
light. That, in turn, 1nean~ le 1neat on the fra1ne. Also they are not 
raising pring pig. out our way, sin1ply beran e of thi very high price 
of corn and the corresponding high price of wheat, which would be a 
substitute feed in n1any plares if it in turn w re not o high. 

But I have been very n1uch convin eel that it wa · th definite . hart
age, over-all shortage of grains in this country that has b en the dire ·t 
cause, that i one of the direct contributing cau es, of thi. inflationary 
spiral in foodstuffs. 

Therefore, I was interest d in your tatement that you did not be
lieve that this program would contribute to that increasing ... piral of 
prices. I value your judgn1ent, Mr. Secretary. That is why, a I 
say, I was interested. 

Secretary ANDERSON. I simply say that I think the upply of wheat 
in this country was sufficient so that it need not have had violent 
fluctuations and ri e . When we know that there is re1nainin a in this 
·ountry 950,000,000 to 1,000,000,000 bushels of wheat, we know that 
that is a lot of wheat. And ev n if the export program ran 450,000,000 
or 500,000,000 bushels, there would still re1nain mor wh at than WP 

nonnally use, more wheat than we nonnally grow, a terrific a1nount of 
wheat. 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. But it would indicate to 1ne that th r must 
be some anticipated sub titute u e for wh at in thi country or it 
could not possibly, with a surplu , support thes v ry high pri e . 1 
do not know that I can put 1ny finaer on it but th re i so1n rea~on 
other than just speculative a tivity or so1n thing of that kind that i~ 
sustaining thi tre1nen<lous pric of wheat, and it 1nu t be a hortag} 
situation; otherwise it could not b sustained this long, in 1ny jndg1n nt. 

Secretary A DERS N. We ·went out of the flour 1nark~t and the wh at. 
1narket for quite a little while at one period, and triNl it. out one da). 
I said, "Just let th n1 go in and buy 1 carload of ftour," mHl tlw 1w. ·t 
day the wh at 1narket nlOY cl up, and I noti~P<l that Cmn1no<lit. 
Credit buying had n1ov (1 it up. It does not mattt>r what . 7<Hl hu), 
the minnt} Conunoclity Credit 111 vPs in to buy a thing, t>\'Pryhody 
says, "That i. a good rea on to nwve it up." 

I don't want to clutier your oflicial re<'onl with what. Blight. lw P.· 

t.raneous nutterial, but fr01i1 1930 rlt>ar through 1 H l<i t hP d i~a ,pp~:trl\ll<'P 
of wheat ran 7t>O,OOO,OOO, 71 o,OOO,OOO, H2t>,OOO,OOO, ():2 ,000,000-fi~·u n•:-: 
like that. Only 1 year di<l it o·<'i high, and that \\as a )P:tr in \\hi<'h 
we had a gr)at fPP<l-wlwat progralll of 1D4;~, l>P<':lll~<' \\P <'ould no1 
possibly u~e all tlw wheat"'~ had in this cmtnt1·y, and \\P had to tnovP 

4 7,000,000 hu~lwls of it into a fppd-whpat program, ofl'Pring to supply 
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it almo tat very low co t, extremely low cost, to farmers who would 
try to feed it. 

All these other years we have been down to a feed u. e of 143,000,000 
bushels, and in the calculations I have given you I have used a total 
of 250,000,000 bushels. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. P erhaps I an1 son1ewhat yn1pathetic with 
Senator Thoma when he asked about the reliability of stati tics. The 
book may say that the price should not be that high, but the price is 
that high. The book 1nay say, based on what the book ay about ·ur
pluses, it should not be that high, but it semns to n1e that some place 
there is smne pressure, outside of hysteria, ancl it 1nn t be econmnic 
pressure that sustains that price, and I mn "\Yonclering if it i. n't an 
actual shortP ge an 1 a definite hortage for utility in this country. I 
mn not trying to give an answer. 

Secretary ANDERSON. I have not said, Senator, and I mn not going 
to say, that the condition of the corn crop, 850,000~000 bushels below 
the pre-vious year's crop, was not a very discouraging influence to peo
})le who were looking at grain stock:, and tho e people felt that that 
would result in higher prices for eorn, and eonsequently, higher prices 
for wh at, and it did. And I certainly would not contend that that 
low corn crop clid not have any influence on the wheat price. It did. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I think the 1ninute wheat drop because of 
the vactnnn in the corn supply that you will find wheat at a certain dif
ferential in price n1oving right into the fonner corn-u. age area, 

Secretary ... <\.~DERSON. ~on1ewhere within half a dollar. 
Senator 'HrcimNLOOPER. And I think that is probably contributing 

·to sustaining the price of wheat, but then maybe we can find that out 
later. 

Now, in your statement you aid there is no meat planned for 
ship1nent. 

Secretary ANDER.'ON. For the first 2 years. 
enator HrcKENLOOPER. That is right. However, the State Depart

ment ays they are going to ship 7,000 metric tons of meat in April, 
~1ay, an l June of '48 and they are going to ship 2:3,000 1netric tons of 
meat in the fi cal year of '48 to '-!9. I an1 not aying that you are going 
to ship the meat, but who is right in this thing? 

Secretary ANDERSON. The State Departn1ent is all right in that. 
Tho e.are our figures, which we suppliecl the1n, and they are has don 
a possible constuuption of horse 1neat abroad. I-Iorse 1neat is not pop
ular in the United ~ 1 tates. \Ve are shipping som horse 1neat. Maylw 
I . hould n1odify n1y :tatr1nent. I said no berf, pork, or lamb. I did 
not get jnto the horse nwa t beca n. e we ar not really ure that "\Ye will 
ship the horse n1eat ~ actnally. 

Senator Hr KENLOOPI•R. I just wanted to n1ake clear that in these 
tables that ·were pre:·ente<l to us, they have these figure. for the ship
n1ent of 1neat, UIHl they are going to eat a lot of hor ·es ov r th l'C 

becau. e it gors up in 19-1-0 nnd 1950 and '51. 
Secretary ANDER, ON. That is not frmn the 1Tnited States, becaus 

son1e of that i · ~Iexican cannecl1neat, a11<l. o forth . 
Senator HICI\:ENLOOPER. I wantecl to get it cleared up becanse this 

tabl pecifically :ay., "from the 1 nit d ~tate . . " It is on page 116. 
Secretary ANDERSON. The first 2 years I mn as ured it is only hor e 

meat, and after that it is horse meat plus the possibility that we may 
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have pork by that time. But the stat.ement says that no beef, pork, or 
lamb will go, and we are not planning to ship beef, pork, or lamb. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Can you tell me generally the area in which 
it is contemplated to ship tractors and power n1achinery? Will it go 
into Germany? "\Vill it go into France or Africa or where? 

Secretary ANDERSON. I do not belieYe I could answer that. France 
has a very large demand for it. 'Ve do not know, actually. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I do not mean the number , exactly, that go 
here, or how many go there. I am wondering ·where they will go. 

Secretary ANDERSON. I would think that France would be the 
largest recipient of tractors. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. There houlcl be somebody who has the 
know-how to determine ·who is going to use the complicated1nachinery 
that \Ve were talking about awhile ago, and I would be concerned 
ahout who was going to 1nake that detennination. If the Department 
of Agriculture 1nacle it, they would cletern1ine it fron1 the fann n1a
chinery know-how angle. If somebody el e is going to make the allo
cation, I have een son1e peculiar things happen on that. 

Secretary ANDERSON. Let n1e just say that when these first requir'"'
n1ents came over, the Farm Equip1nent In titute set up a special 
group; I have forgotten the man's name, but he came from the Inter
national Harvester Co.-Morrison was his nmne. They set up a special 
group and 1nade a very special study of it frmn the standpoint of 
what An1erican companies knew from the xport outlets in these areas, 
and they knew :from their export outlets that certain countl·ies should 
not have these quantities of farm machinery and heavy type tractors, 
and they were very helpful in analyzing these requiren1ents and we, 
then, in turn were helpful, I believe, in persuading the State Depart
Inent and others that they should be scaled down, ancl1ny gue s would 
be that the State Department would ask our advice again. 

Senator IIrcKENLOOPER. lVIay I ask you one 1nore question? I an1 
thoroughly sympathetic with doing everything rea. onable to sustain 
our own econmny here by way of stin1ulus, but what good is tobacco 
to a hungry n1an? 

Recretary ANDERSON. Well~ I do not know. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Unless we are going at this on a ba. is of 

econon1ic stimulus, instead of a necessary stim11Ius. I wonder why we 
are ju. tified in spendina half a billion dollars for so1nething that does 
not add any particular nourislunent to human rec very. 

Secretary ANDERRON. I run sure that I a ked the san1e quest ion. I 
said, "Are yon going to ship then1 only eating tobacco~" But I fonnd 
out there were other factors entering into it; that, for ~?:nnple, th 
dollar . pent for wheat n1ight get you better resnlt.s if a stnall portion 
·were spent as well as tobacco. 

I do not know the exact basis upon which it is figured, but I do know 
that when cigarettes are available as r war<ls for certnin type of 
very heavy labor, that they are able to get production quit beyond 
what they are able to get by offering rnoney nt a ti1ne' lH.'n currencies 
are not very well stabilized. I do know that General lay in Gennany 
has persistently refused to allow th i1nportation of tobacco nnd r the 
present circnn1stances, but he also has n eognize<l that if lH~ lut<l a 
little bit different financial situation, he could nudm v ry goo(l u e. 
of it. 
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That determination is not mine, and one that I would not make. 
I felt, Mr. Chairn1an, that my re pons.ibility wa to ay whether t_o
bacco would be available if the Administrator felt he hould have It, 
and I have certified that it is available and could be utilized if he 
wants it. 

I think the Ad1ninistrator would have to ettle the nutritional 
value of tobacco, Senator, because I do not believe it has nl~lch,_mys~lf. 

The CHAIRMAN. I disagree with you cmnpletely. I thn1k It IS In
di pensable. 

Secretary ANDERSON. I apologize. I did not notice that the chair
man was smoking. 

Senator HrcKE'NLOOPER. I agree with the Secretary that the caloric 
benefit of tobacco probably are not very great, but it Inay add orne
thing to con1fort. 

Secretary ANDER ON. I think it is a desire to re 'tore normal trade 
activity, and tobacco is a part of that norn1al trade activity. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I an1 merely trying to fix whether we are 
going at this on a basis of need and the neces ity under an emergency 
situation, which will continue, or whether we are trying to go at it on 
a commercial trade route basis, and that would be one element in it. 
That is a very sizable amount. 

I do not think I have any more que tions at this mmnent. 
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Lodge? 
Senator LoDGE. In your table No. 1--
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Lodge, would you prefer to recess? It all 

depends on how much time you want. You are entitled to everything 
you want. If you can get through in 15 minutes, I thought perhaps 
we could finish and then recess. 

Senator LoDGE. I do not think I can po sibly get through in 15 
minutes. 

The CHAIRMAN. Then I think we had better reces., if you can come 
back, ~fr. Secretary, at 2 o'clock. 

Secretary ANDERSON. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. Thank you. We are recessed. 
(Whereupon, at 12: 35 p. n1. a rece s wa taken until 2 p. m. of th 

same day.) 
AFTERNOON SESSION 

(The committee reconvened at 2 p. m., upon the expiration of the 
rece s.) 

The CHAIRl\L\.N. The cmninittPe will cmn to or ler. 
~Ir. Secretary, Senator Lodge ''ant to chat ·with you a little while. 
Senator LoDnE. I want to thank you for the us fnl infonnatlon that 

you have added to our re orcl. ..A.1Hl I want to a k yon a few que.'tionf'. 
In your tabl No. 1 there are these figure. for the in1port requ1re

Inent for thPse 16 nation. for nwat, including hor~enwat. \Vhat 
other 111 at i there beside. hor~ meat? 

8Pcr tary ANDEH:--Ox. The tahlP, I think, wn . <1rnwu up betaHsP 
aft r 2 y ars ther may he a po .. ibility t1mt t1wn' nwy lw smnP pork . 
frmn thi . country. 

Senator Lonm~ . How about lD-1:7 mH1 '4( ? In thr table here it 
~ay.~ that th United StatP. e tin1atp i. Lft):~.OOO 1nt>t1·ic tons of Int>at, 
i11clntling hors Ineat, as an in1port rertn1rPruent. 

S crptary ANDEHS N. 'Iher will be nwat aYailahl(• in Canada and 
Argentina an<1 othPr arras. I ani not Slll'P w1wt 1H•r that i: in ther 
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or not. But I know that frmn this country there will be nothing 
but horsemeat available during this year. 

Senator LODGE. ~o the word "meat" in this case does not refer to any 
nwat from the United States? 

Secretary ANDERSON. For the fir t 2 years. 
Senator LoDGE. That is what I a1n talking about. 
Secretary ANDERsON. You referred to table 1? 
Senator LoDGE. Yes. You have the words "n1eat (including horse

nleat)" and I wanted to know what the meat referred to, what kind, 
and where fron1. 

Secretary ANDERSON. I a1n certain that that i correct, that nothing 
from the United States but horsmneat for the first 2 years, and after 
that time we will be able to review the situation to decide if anything 
else can be made available. 

Senator LoDGE. Thank you. I was very pleased at your view that 
the effect of this program on our own economy was so optitnistic. 
Do I get the correct impression when I say that you think that the 
An1erican people will be able to go on eating in just the san1e way 
as they eat now? 

Secretary ANDERSON. In 1947 we ate about 18 percent above our 
prewar levels and we feel that in 1948 we n1ay only eat about 15 or 
16 percent. But it is due to the fact that we will have a substantiu1 
shortage of meat during 1948. Other than 1neat we will be able to 
eat substantially as we do now. 

Senator LoDGE. That is a very clear and interesting answer. Except 
:for n1eat we will be able to eat as well as we have been. 

Secretary ANDERSON. That is right. 
Senator LoDGE. And the meat does not depend on shipments abroad. 
Secretary ANDERSON. No. 
The CHAIRMAN. I did not know there were that many horses left. 
Secretary ANDERSON. Yes. The tractor proces ·, Senator, has re-

sulted in a great 1nany horses cmning under the auction blocks and 
being used for meat. Its competitor, of course, is dog biscuits and 
things of that nature. 

Senator LonGE. Then it is afe to say that you believe that there is 
nothing in this program insofar as food is concerned which in any 
way jeopardizes the health or the physical welfare of the An1erican 
people? 

Secretary ANDERSON. That is correct, Senator. 
Senator LoDGE. Taking these cmnmodities listed in table 1, as I 

1i~te.ned to your testi1nony I got the impression that in the case of 
bread grains, in the case of tobacco, and other coininodities, we could 
'ih i p to Europe frmn a surplus. Is that true? 

Secretary ANDERSON. Ye . The tobacC'o, we have surplus stocks 
of. 'Ve have acquired a good deal in the recent sales. 

Bread g;rains, we have a supply of wh at that is above our require-
nwnts. How 1nuch above is Oinewhat-

Senator LonGE. Is that a surplus? 
Se retary ANDER~ON. Y s. • 
Senator LoDGE. Can you indicate how Inany other com1nodities in 

which we have a surplus? 
Secretary ANDER.'ON. Yes; we have substanLial . urpluscs of fruits, 

we have s1nall surplw-_; <'fJI, at seas(,ns, of potatoes, probably we have 
spasonal :urpluses of e~g~ aud sonw dairy products . 

• 
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Senator LoDGE. And in the other things we have deficits. Is that 
right~ Coarse grain , rice, fats, and oils. 

Secretary ANDER ON. Tmnporarily we have a coar e grain ituation 
that is bad because of the short corn crop. Fah, and oil still are 
short. 

Senator LoDGE. How about rice~ 
Secretary ANDER~ON. "\Vorld wide, rice is short. "\Ve have an ex

portable surplus. 
Senator LoDGE. You have a ·urplu ~ 
Secretary ANDERSON. But it is pretty well con1n1itted to countries 

that are fairly closely tied to us, such as Cuba and the Philippines. 
Senator LoDGE. How about oilcake and meal~ 
Secretary ANDERSON. An1ple upplies ~ we have had SOBle argu

Inents about it. We have not exported a 1nuch as the trade think._ 
we should. But we do have an a1nple supply. 

Senator LoDGE. Sugar~ 
Secretary ANDERSON. The world supply of sugar i in very good 

shape. We, of course, in1port into the United States very sub tantial 
quantities. 

Senator LoDGE. What are we doing with sugar~ Are we refining the 
sugar here and then sending it out~ 

Secretary ANDER ON. Yes. We refine sugar here but it is generally 
on direct purchase, being brought to American refineries and simply 
sent on as a continuous proces . 

Senator LoDGE. Of the sugar, how n1uch sugar are we. ending to the 
16 nations in the fir t 15 1nonths of this program~ 

Secretary ANDER ON. None from the United States. 
Senator LoDGE. None from the United States~ 
Secretary ANDERSON. S01ne might be refined here. But they call it 

a transit shipment. It c01nes out of Cuba, lands at our east coast re
fineries, and move on across the Atlantic. It does not actually enter 
the country as far as entering our c01nn1ercial channels. 

Senator WILEY. "\Ve do not pay for it~ 
Secretary ANDERSON. "\Ve do not pay for it. 
Senator LODGE. How about cotton~ Have we a surplus of cotton~ 
Secretary ANDERSON. "\Ve have a 1.1rplu of cotton. 

enator LoDGE. To stun up, we have a surplu in the following: 
br ad grains, rice, oilcake and 1neal, cheese, proces. eel 1nilk, tobacco, 
cotton, and potatoes; and a deficit in coarse grain ~ , fat , and oils. I 
that right~ 

Secretary A.NDER~ox. "\Ve do not have 1nnch , urplus of oilcake and 
1neals. I si1uply said the supply i. · mnple. The trouhle is, you get into 
peanut and yon have a question of how 1nnch of then1 Blight be edible 
and how 1nuch n1ight be fats and oils. 'Ve in the Departiuent regard 
the , npply a~ an1pl . 

Th re n1ay be a . n1all xportable surplus but the general fat and 
oils itnation is sufficiPnt ly tight so that they have to tle togeth r. 

Senator LoDGE. Suppo~e we hacl a big <lemand on ns ne.·t spring to 
feed several hundred. 1uillion people in China. How far could we go 
with that? I-Iow big a1·e our surpluses? A.rP they big enough to take 
on an oriental 1\.-farshall plan, a~ well a~ the we~tern European one~ 

retary ANDEUI'ON. No. I ought to qualify that. I an1 not trying 
to cmuplicate this situation, but 1 would Jikr to f'ay that if we made 
the smne utilization of our bread grains as sou1e countriPs do, wo would 
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have plentv of cereaL so that we 1niu:ht be able to take ·are of a very 
serious sittiation in China. .. 

Wheat goes n1uch further, feel directly to lnunan being. , than it 
doe to ani1nals an l then translate<l into food. 

vVe in the United tate · use the great portion of our grain crop that 
way. A great 1nany other countrie · consun1e a high a~ 70 percent of 
their grains di1·ect ly as lnnuau food, '0 percent in one country and 
very little going iuto animal . 

If we slaughtered our dairy herd. and slaughtere<l onr other ani
mal , which you willrecogniz we are not going to do, we <.:onld upply 
cereals to other countries. 

But follo·wing onr norn1al pattern of life we ,yould not have any re
Jnaining quantities to take n1uch of a part in the lw l p of China. 1Ve 
have s01nething ~et a. ide for China, but it i~ relatiYely .~ 1wtll. 

Senator LonGE. o that if "\Ye hold to onr xi ting foocl habit in thi ~ 
country and we are confronted "\Yith a clenuln<.l to send fool to China 
that "\vould ha1Te to be n1ade at the exp n.:e of the .. e hipn1 nt:s to we tern 
Europe? 

Secretary ANnEn ·oN. Either that or at the expen ·e of our live tock 
population. 

Senator LonGE. I Vi' a . as u1ning \Ye we1·e going to hold to our exi ting 
set-up regarding live tock. 

Secretary ANDERsoN. l,.. e , ir. 'V did point that the program a 
outlined by the tate Depart1nent and the )far ·hall plan require1nent 
do not take up all our exportable quantities. Ther are :mne quantitie 
renmining. Tho ·e are at pre~ent ren1aining under IEFC. 

But they are relatively sn1a1l quantities in the ca.'e of China, India, 
and our Latin-Atnerican friends. They are not larg qnantitie ·. 

'Ve will ha Ye available grain for China. 1Ve plan to ship arain into 
China. But it i · a rather mall quantity. 

The CHAIRMAN. May I interrupt? You ay you haYe th . e plan 
for grain to China. I that in conten1plation of the program "\Yhi ·h 
the t;tate Deparbn nt i · intending to nb1nit in re. pect of China~ 

Secretary .... \. ~ TDEH~<>N. No; I think not. 1 think that "\Y<t. an IEF 
request frmn Chi11a which \Ve face without regard to whether China 
will obtain aid frmn th State Depart1nent or have cash r .'OUIT • of 
its own, or what it n1ay do. 

For exan1ple, we have allocation. that are going to be nw(le to Latin
Anlerican countries. 1Ve a smn that n1on y will be forthcmning to 
u." to take care of tho. e. 1Ve 1nake allocations on that basi.'. 

Son1etin1e , a. in theca e of ngar, it clev lop· that they ar not abl 
to go through because of dollar require1nents. Th rpfor . ·ngar r -
quire1nents were cancele(l fr01n France and witzrrland and "eden 
and many other areas. But we set tlwn1 up on th · basi · of what se<'lll.' 

to be needed and what we seetn to h~1ve availahlP. And th rc is . <>HIP

thing set up for China in that n•gar<l. 
I think it is not a great cleal. In any eYent i1 i~ sonH'thing that 

would range front :30,000 to 50,000 tOIL i.n al1. forth' hin · ~('area . in 
the first 6 n1onths of 1948. 

~1r. Rho<les handles tllat for me. 1 think that i~ about right. 
Senator LonGE. I was intrresf<'ll i11 what von had to say about trac

tors. I ren1emlwr so well during the war tlie trouhl<· that' we had with 
our allies in Europl' with the ta11lr~ and t l'H('ks and otlwr t }H's of anto
Inotive equip111ent op(·ans' on the averag' tlw youno· 111a;1 in th<.' ld 
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World is not mentally mechanized. On the average, our young In an 
i . Of course it does not do any good to give people equip1nent unl 
they know how to service it, or unless there is omebocly there who doe 
know how to service it. 

Secretary .... 1\.NDER o~ T. I an1 glad that you have checked with us on 
that. We have had o1ne pretty heated argument in defense of our 
po ition. 

. Senator LoDGE. You are absolutely right. Yon would see a tank 
allocated to one of our allies. You would hear a little rattle. In the 
American Arn1y if you heard that rattle it would be taken off and 
fixed. With son1e allies, the next day it would go on rattling until 
about the end of 10 days, and then it would not be any good at all, and 
it would be out for weeks. There is no appreciation of the gasoline 
engine because they have not had it and grown up with it as children. 

Also, there is this factor: There is the que tion of fuel. Did you 
take that into account in considering the tractor figure for Europe? 
Did you take into account the proble1n involved in getting petroleum 
products? 

Secretary ANDERSON. Yes. 
Senator LonGE. You did? 
Secretary ANDERSON. Yes. 

• 

Senator LoDGE. And you decided that in spite of the difficulty, in 
spite of the fact that they either had to get it over here or else they 
had to get it fron1 a part of the world which might be under other 
influence, it was still worth doing? 

Secretary ANDERSON. Yes. 
Senator 'LoDGE. You did consider that? 
Secretary ANDERSON. Yes. 
Senator LoDGE. How does your tractor figure compare with the 

Harrirnan Conunission's figure on tractors? 
Secretary ANDERSON. 1V e were Iiot able to finish checking back and 

forth with it. 
I am sorry, I thought I had with me a condensation of the Harriman 

report. 
enator LoDGE. Could you find that and put it in the record? 

Secretary ANDERSON. "\V e would like to. I would much rather 
check it. 

(The matter referred to is as follows:) 

TRACTOR REQUIREMENTS FOlt ERP 

Neither the Harriman Committee Report nor the report prepared by the 
executive agencie. made 1n·eci:e quantitative estimate of the nnmbrr of tractor. 
that conlcl or Rlloulll be P:xported to west rn Europe under the EHP. 

The CEEC Report estimated net tractor import requirement from all sourc<' 
of 30,000 in 19 l7-4 ; 13.000 in 10-!8--!9; 12 000 in 1!1-:19-:10; aru110,000 in 19~0-:11, 
or a total for the 4 years of 6f5,000, practically all of which th y would lik from 
the United States. These amounts, however, may indu<l orne indu:trial trac
tors as wE'll a farm tractors. 

The Harriman Report dicl not estimate the amount that adnnlly <>onl(l hP 
exportefl-but indica tecl that ' ·the stated r quirements for m<'d inm an<l lig-ht 
tractors probably can be mPt b:v continnin~ the prPRPnt rate of <'Xports." In tlH' 
case of heavy tractors, mo. t of which woul<l be tr:u:: k-layinO', th.._ Harriman Report 
in(licate. that tlw requir ments are Rurvri:ing-Jy lnr.~r lnrg·pr tlwn the total 
sales of such track-laying tractor~ by Unit d StatE's producers for farm u~e, in
cluding both domestic and export market. 
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Although the analysis by the executi~e agencies has not indicated the precise 
number of tractors we could afford to export against these requirements, I agree 
with the Harriman Report in general that the relatively small number of light 
and medium tractors-probably 14,000 out of the total--could be ::;upplied without 
very gn•at impacts on our total upply. I also belie~e that the he a ~Y tractor 
requirements will ha~e to be very clo ely . crutinizecl and that only a :mall 
per<.:entage of the stated requirement can l.le met unle · vur own production 
could be very sharply increased. 

'l'he 1wesent estimates of exports of farm machinery from the United P.tates 
now before the committee as shown in appendix tables 1 and 2, on vao-e 115 
and 116 of the Outline of European Recm·ery Program have been stated only 
in dollar value and for all kind~ of farm machinery, including trac.;tor:-;. For 
1948-49 this amount is $136,300,000, or about Rl percent of the stated net imvort 
requirements for that year. For the 4-year period, the United :::3tates e::-;timate 
is $545,100,000, or about 58 percent of their ._tated net total import requirement~. 

It is believed that the United States can meet the farm machinery export 
estimates implied in the executi~e agencies' figures hown abo~e and, in addi
tion, have a~ailable slightly larger quantities of machinery for United States 
farmers than were available to them during the last~ year . 

Senator LoDGE. The Harriman Report recormnended 65,000 trucks, 
for which the nations of Europe had not even asked. F1·anKly, there 
are 1nany reasons to doubt the adyisability of increasing the amount of 
petroleum-constuning vehicles in Europe, for two reasons: fir t, the 
lack of petroletun, and secondly, the difficulty of 1naintenance. 

Sec_retary ..:lNDERSON. I think, Senator, it would be helpful if I add 
right there that we recognize that factor. But there is another factor 
which also enters into it, and that is that the live tock that would be 
used for motive power con tunes preciou grains. You get up to that 
horrible dilen11na where you have to choose between the using of grain 
which could be used .for htunan food or the u ing of petroleun1 in 
order to run tractor . 

In general we felt that it was not yet po ·ible to expand grain 
production rapidly enough to take care of lnunann eel , to ay nothing 
about increasing their power if we u eel animals. 

So generally speaking, our approach was through the u e of tractors 
as far a we thought they could b serviced and as far a we thought 
they could be given in. trnction in the operation of it. 

Senator LoDGE. Of cour e, w have a petroletun :hortage here right 
now. 

Secretary ANDER 'ON. Ye , sir. 
~enator LoDGE ... A.ncl the other petrolmnn can go behind the "iron 

curtain'' at any 1non1ent. o a tractor that ha: no gas in it is no goo<.l, 
and a tractor that i tailed or stuck b cause , omebody has n1altreate<l 
it and does not know how to fix it. A nn1l i better than that; is it 
not? 

Secretary ANDERSON. Yes. But the mule eats forage that wen ed. 
for dairy cows that provi le n1ilk. 

Senator Lonmij. 'I'h 1nnl ats. But he pull.. And a stall d 
tractor doe n t do anything. 

ecretary .ANDERsON. That is entirely right. 
Senator LoD<m. I wonl<l like to ask you the same question I askPd 

Secretary Harri1nan, and that is to prepar a table whieh will show 
this. urplus busine ·s forth e commo<litiPs. In tlw first ·olmnn, ~lww 
the production, the e tin1ated producti n, for th 1!>-mmith period of 
all the, e different con11no<.lit ies. 

In th second cohnnn show the con.·nmption for that period, al
culatecl on the basi of 1017 consu1n pti 11. 

70529-4 -pt. 1- 23 
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In the third column show the surplus or the deficit. 
In the fourth column show the amount that is planned to be sent to 

E urope. 
I think that would be very helpful to a very great many Members 

of the Senate. 
(The table referred to is as follows :) 

Estimated United States supply and utilization of specified commodities, 1948-49 
fiscal year 

Domestic! Estimated exports 

Total disappear- Quantity 

Commodity Unit available ance avail-
(including able for ToERP supply carry- export Total coun-

out) tries 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

Bread grains .. ______________ e,ooo metric tons ______ 34,232 25,875 8,357 8,070 5,470 
Million bushels _______ 1, 280 968 312 300 205 

Coarse grains _______________ e ,000 metric tons_----- 118,354 115,878 2, 476 2,200 1, 100 
Million bushels __ . _____ 5,406 5,296 llO 100 45 

Total grains ________________ e ,000 metric tons_----- 162,586 141, 753 10,833 10,270 6,570 
Million bushels _______ 6,686 6,264 422 400 250 Itice ________________________ 1,000 100-pound bags __ 23,000 11,650 2 7, 50 2 7, 850 400 

Fats and oils (including Million pounds _______ 12,485 11, 760 3 645 3 645 322 
butter). 

q5o Oilcake and meaL __________ 1,000 metric tons ______ 6,015 5,830 185 185 
Meat s _____________________ . Million pounds _______ 23, 200 23,125 75 75 0 Eiorsemeat __________________ _____ do _________________ 100 50 50 50 50 
Eggs (shell equivalent) _____ 1,000 metric tons ______ 3, 474 3,404 70 70 40 Cheese ______________________ Million pounds _______ 1,370 1, 160 210 210 200 
Processed milk ______________ _____ do _________________ 4,940 3, 40 1, 100 1,100 625 
Fresh fruit_ _________________ 1,000 short tons ________ 18,000 17,300 700 700 366 
Dried fruit __________________ _ ____ do _________________ 600 422 178 140 121 
Pulses ______________________ _____ do _________________ 1,045 795 2.'50 250 150 
Su~ar _______________________ _____ do _________________ 6 10,000 9, 00 200 200 152 Tobacco ____________________ Million pounds _______ 5,350 4, 67.'5 675 7 595 8 503 
Cotton ______________________ 1,000 bales _____________ 14, 00 11,300 3, 500 3,500 2,400 

I Based on estimated available supplies. With the exception of meat and eggs, will permit per capita 
food c,.nsumption equal to or greater than 1947 for applicable commoditie'l. 

2 Does not include 3,500,000 bags estimated shipments to United States territories. 
3 Does not include 0,000,000 pounds shipments to United States territories. 
• Does not include production from oilseeds imported into ERP countries. 
o Dressed weight plus offal. 
6 Includes Puerto Rico and Eiawaii. 
7 Export wei~ht equivalent of 520,000,000 pounds. 
a Export weight equivalent of 439,000,000 pounds. 

Senator LODGE. I have two more questions. The first is, vVhat is 
the extent and the cope of the Govern1nent's activities in artificially 
supporting agricultural prices at the present tin1e? 

Secretary ANDERSON. '\Ve are supporting potatoes, very occasionally 
now, and not too regularly. There will be a urplus of Maine potatoes. 
It is moving away pretty rapidly, too, but we are buying on1e potatoes 
frmn ~Iaine. 

I think we are buying orne in other northern areas. The total 
an1ount of purchases will be extren1ely s1nall this year as cmnpared to 
last year, of cour e. 

'Ve are, of cou1·~e, a long way fron1 the support prices on wheat 
and corn an l all tho e products. 

Senator LoDGE. You mean you are over the support price ? 
Secretary ANDER ON. The upport price on wheat would be down 

to about $2.08, and of cour e, the price ha gone way b yond that. 
'\Ve hav a upport progran1 on poultry, but we are not buying any 

on it. We announced a upport progra1n when they said that they 
were afraid to tart dumping the culling chick ns on the mark t, and 
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we were asking that they be culled down to 400,000,000 birds. In 
order to rea ure the farm organization that the price would not be 
demoralized because of rapid marketing we said we would be ready 
with a support-price program. But we have not had to use it at all. 
Poultry price -· have firmed somewhat, and it wa never neces ary 
to do that. 

Senator LoDGE. Has that reflected itself in the price of egg ? 
Secretary ANDER ON. N 0. vV e are not supporting the price of 

eggs. Egg are getting down a little bit, so1netimes toward upport 
price , and other times they n1ove up. We have not had to worry 
very much about the egg market at the pre ent time. 

"\Ve think that in the pring, in the next 60 days from now, there 
will be a very large outpouring of eggs. Under those circum tance 
if constunption is d wn to the usual per capita con umption we may 
be receiving orne fairly ubstantial quantities of eggs. If so, we will 
be able to take care of the reqnire1nent of these at support-price figures 
instead of what are now market-price figures. 

Senator LoDGE. Doe that complete. the entuneration of commodi
ties on which you are suppo~ting the price.? 

Secretar~~ ANDER o:N. Tobacco. Very ub. tantially in tobacco. 
Senator LoDGE. You do not regard that a a nece sity to lif ? 

ecretary ANDERSON. I am informed that the li t should be pea
nuts, tobacco, potatoe , and son1e dried frujts. If it would be of 
interest, Senator, I would like to say something off the record. 

(Further eli cu ion wa continued off the record.) 
Senator LODGE. You know as well as I do that th r are lot of 

housewive all through thi. country that are a tounclecl at th idea 
that the Government is involved in keeping the prices of food high r, 
given the fa t that it i already so high in mne field . I keep g ttinO" 
cmnplaints all the ti1ne that if a few conuuoditi are rea onabl in 
pric , why for heav n's ake let thmn tay there becau. e it will be 
Inore than 1nade up by the exorbitant cots in oth r line . 

You know what I Inean. 
Secretary ANDER oN. Ye , indeed. But wh rever we upport a 

price of this nature we do it in furtherance of the 1nanclat of law, 
with the ole exception that I In ntion d this m rning of the clri d
fruit situation wher I wa: trying to conserve food. 

I do believe if we had a long study o{ th whole que. tion of . npp rt 
pric :- and I an1 sure the agricultural con11niH e. will hav it h for 
price- upport legi:lation cmn s up for th po. ibility of renewal
that it will be ·on id red desirabl to go into th question of whether 
the e support prices rai . e or lower th ·ost of living. 

Personally, I feel that the . upport pric on wheat, enC'onraging the 
widest possible acreage on wh at, has been benefi ·ial in kee1 in(r cl wn 
th price of wh at rather than raising it. 

The fact that w hav hal a 1,400,000,000-bushel rop ha. h en th 
greatest deterrent to very high worlcl wheat prices that you ouhl 
imagine. 'Vh n you n•alizP that there are count rips where wh •a 
prices are w ll above ns, and rPalize that 1nany countries ha v been 
anxious to buy onr wheat at al>ov' our presPnt pri ·ps, if we \Vould 
only export to then1, I think wP see then' is sontP nrgtmlC'nt on th:. 
other sid • of it. I know this is not th p1ae to go into it. 
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Senator LoDGE. There i alway an argtunent on both :ide o:f eYery 
question. But certainly con1n1on . en e "'IYoulcl indicate that in general 
the net effect o:f supporting the price i to keep the price up and in
crease the cost o:f living. 

Secretary AxDERSON. "'\Vith the exception that it work in peculiar 
:fashion. The support price on potatoes wa . o good that it brought 
about an astonishing outpouring o:f potatoe and has kept the potato 
price :fr01n ever getting out o:f hand :fron1 that tin1e on. "'\Vhereas 
the other prices have n1oYed up ,.,.ery ub tantially. 

Senator LoDGE. Are you ending any pot a toe to Gennany? 
Secretary ANDERSON. S01ne. Not 1nany. 
Senator LoDGE. "'\Ye are not haYing that repetition o:f what hap

pened last year~ when they burned the potatoes tulll had the e huge 
piles photographed in the newspapers ? 

Secretary ANDERSON. No. 
Senator LoDGE. That has not happened again, ha · it? 
Secretary .A.NDERSOK. No. "'\Ve had a s1nall an1ount o:f potatoe that 

were destroyed in the South. They were potatoes that were de troyecl 
as they carried a heavy an1ount o:f moi ture an l ·were potatoes that 
would not haYe either been hipped or stored. "'\Yhen we :found no 
possible place to distribute thmn to charitable institution· or to other 
groups that n1ight want the1n they were clestroye( l. 

But it was a trifling mnount o:f potatoe . \ i,.. ery 1nall cmnparecl 
with the rest o:f the crop. 

Senator LoDGE. I jn t want to expres. the hope that you are going 
to go ea y on this pi·ice-support business a long a so 1nany hou ,e
wives are having so 1nuch trouble n1aking both ends n1eet. 

On page 2, at the bott01n o:f the page, you say: 
The second chart shows the Rame factorR aR of las t year. It Rhows how 

eastern Europe's food export have almost <·ompletely tlriecl up. The reRtora tion 
of this east-west flow of food is important to the long-timP . tability of Eurove'R 
economy. If we can aid western l!Jurope in increa~ing it~ exportable ~upply 
of manufactured goods, those o-oods will offer greater in<luc:enwnt to ea:::.teru 
Europe for food production and trade. 

I have several questions. First o:f all~ the :failure o:f ea tern Euro
pean production to n1ove into we tern Europe is not due olely to 
poor crops, is it? 

Secretary ANDER ON. No. 
Senator LoDGE. There are political :factor ~ are there not? 
Secretary .A.NDERSON. Y e . 
Senator LoDGE. HaYe not the crops there been :fairly good recently? 
Secretary ANDERSON. They were this year in the Ukraine. They 

were not particularly good in eastern Gennany. They were jut fair 
in Poland. They are not re1narkable in any area oYer there. 

I think it would be an intere ting inquiry at 01ne later period a ... 
to why they are clown. But in the case o:f eastern Gennany it is true 
that the pre ent people :fanning the policy over ther have not hntl 
the mne regard :for con ervation and the smn careful typ o:f a~ni
culture that the Gern1an.__ had. 

Also~ I think it would be entirely truthful to say that in the area 
o:f Ger1nany that ha. gone into Poland a great 1nany o:f tho e :farm 
homes were simply deserted and in a hart ti1ne the oils <1 teriorated 
very rapidly. 
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So that a part of the an 'ver i poor fanning. A rather larger part 
is political. 

Senator LonGE. I it not true that behind the iron curtain generally, 
in Ru sia and the satellite countries, they have had a better crop in 
194 7 than they had had for year , since before the war? 

Secretary ANDERSO~T · ~ot since before the war. The Russian crop 
in 194:7 -±8 i sub tantially better than the 19±6-± 7 crop, at lea t to th~ 
extent of 10,000,000 tons. But it is sub tantially below the 1935-39 
average. 

I an1 not going to pose a an authority for tho e figures becau e I 
know how difficult it i to get accurate information. These are the 
best figures that we can obtain. 

Senator LonGE .... ~ tuning that they are fairly accurate, .they indi
cate that the ·recent crop is 10,000,000 tons better than since the war, 
at any ti1ne since the war? 

Secretary ANDER ox. Yes, sir. At least 10,000,000 tons. Maybe a 
little n1ore than that. 

Senator LonGE. At least 10,000,000 tons better? 
~ecretary .A.NDERSON. Y e . 
Senator LoDGE. Do you know of any 1nove to share this grain and 

this increased production with the less fortunate nations of we tern 
Europe? 

Secretarv ANDER oN. Yes. Just within the last few weeks the n1ove-
1nent of 75.0,000 tons of this to Great Britain, to the United Kingclmn 
has been announced. Four hundred thousand tons have aone to 
Czechoslovakia. One hundred thou and- orne to Poland. Three hun
dred thousand, I gue . ..A .. n l quite a bit to Finland. I am not able to 
give you the exact figures on that. 

At one ti1ne, within the la t 2 or 3 weeks there were mi ion from 
six countries in Kio cow negotiating at the sa1ne tin1e. They repre
sented Belgui1n, Benelux~ and several group of that nature. 

Son1e of that grain is n1oving. We feel that they will urely export 
frmn Russia 2,000~000 tons thi year, and might e~~port more. 

Senator LonGE. How do that compare with \vhat we are going to 
export? 

Secretary ANDER ox. It i a 1nall fraction of what w are going to 
export. 

Senator LoDGE. What are we going to export, in millions of ton. ? 
Secretary ANDERSON. F urteen million, rouahly. 
Senator LoDGE. So \Ye export 14,000,000, and they put up 2,000,000? 
Secretary ANDERRO .. T. Yes. 
Senator 'LonGE. Thank you, very much. 
The CHAIRl\IAN. They charge for their 2,000,000 aJ o, clo they not? 
Secretary ANDERSON. ~Iy understanding is that they d , enator. 

But I do not know too 1nuch about their transactions. . 
The CnAIRJ\IAN. Thank you v ry much, Mr. S cr tary for your 

presentation. 
Secretary ANDERSON. I appreciate thi opp rt unity very n1u ·h~ 

Senator. 
The CnAIRl\fAN. 'Ve are greatly indebted to yon forth ilhunina.ting 

presentation you have 1nadc. It was a ii.n stat01nent. 
Secretary A.NDER O~ T . I \Yill npply thi n1at rial that I hav b n 

requested to supply. 
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The CHAIRMAN. Thank you, very much. 
Secretary ANDERSON. Thank vou. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Secretary of the Int rior will be the llP.Xt wit

ness. You n1ay proceed in your own way, llfr. !{rug. 

STATEMENT OF THE HONORABLE J. A. KRUG, 
SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR 

Secretary KRua. I have written a statement that I would like to fur
nish to the com1nittee. I would like to read it, if I may; and then 
submit to questions if the con11nittee has any. 

My purpo. e in appearing before your con1mittee i to discuss the 
proposed European recovery progra1n as it would affect our do1ne tic 
economy, particularly some of our raw material and related resources. 
The testimony of Secretary l\Iarshall, Amba. sador Dougla. , Secretary 
Harriman, and Secretary Anderson before this con11nittee has iin
pressed me again with the fact that this progra1n constitutes an e sen
tial forward step in providing for peace throughout the world. I 
believe that this program is necessary to assure the be t utilization of 
thP world's vast re ources for the benefit of people everywhere. 

The humanitarian aspects of the propo al are in the best tradition 
of the An1erican spirit of cooperation and frienclline . They need no 
further underlining from me. I a1n convinced, however, that the 
European recovery program is also a sound business yenture on our 
part because of the role that the recovery of Europe will play in stabi
lizing our own econmny and assuring our future well-being. In ad
clition to discussing this point, I shall evaluate its effect upon pecific 
commodities coming directly under n1y cognizance. Finally I will 
discuss the future of this country's resource po. ition a. it i. influenced 
by our current expanded econmny and the aiel progran1. 

RESOURCE CONSERVATION AND 'VORLD TRADE 

The time is past when a Secretary of the Interior coulllook in1ply 
to the resources within our own borders in considering the problems 
of providing the 1naterials necessary to the future of our va t inclu -
trial enterprise. When this Department wa e tabli heel 100 years 
ago, the interior of our country semnecl a storehou e of raw 1naterials 
that could provide an inexhau tible ourc of security and opportunity 
for our industry, our trade, and our p ople. Today everyone con
cerned with the conservation and developn1ent of our r ources and 
the future of onr industry 1nust nece sarily consicl r world n eds and 
world availabilities. 

The resources of the United State are, of course, va t · and they 
still constitute the ba ic support of our inclu try and trade. But n1any 
of our e. ential require1nents n1ust be secured frmn abroad, and the 
list of items that we n1u"t import is a growing one. It is n1y firm 
conviction that our long-run interests lie in re toring world produc
tion and world trade in order that our own indnstriP. and onr re:·ources 
can be int lligently developed and their products effectively x hanged 
for those of the re .. t of the world. This conviction i~ bas d upon a 
realization of our own needs. It is the basis for n1v beli f that the 
European rPcovery plan is e. ential to our own well-b ing and e
curity. Multilateral trade throughout the w rld Inn. t be rc. tored. 
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Unde;rdeveloped areas must be brought into production quickly and 
effectively. This requires the establishment of a stable productive 
economy in Europe. "\Vithout such a development of trade, I fear that 
we should soon find ourselves an island surrounded by 1nisery and a 
level of civilization whose inroads we could not long hope to resi t. 
It is against the achievmnent of the goal of world peace and well-being 
that we must measure the difficulties of this period of world recon
struction and development . 
. Aside from the fact that pro perity is indivisible, tlutt depres

Sions are as catching as the con1n1on cold, one of the pri1nary require
Inents for 1naintaining our current level of production over a long 
tin1e will be availability of raw 1naterials. "\Ve as a nation are pass
ing frmn a land of plenty-a land of relatiYe self-sufficiency-to a 
nation requiring greater imports of 1nany basic necessities. In the 
field of petroletun, for instance, we are becon1ing a net i1nporter and 
will likely continue to be uch at an accelerated rate in the future. 
Our heavy require1nents for tin, Inanganese, chrome, and n1any other 
1netals have for a long time been ecured through the import of the e 
basic essential . In copper, lead, and zinc, however, we have only 
recently becmne a net in1porter. To be sure, every effort should be 
1nade to develop our own resources and to learn to use lower grade 
ores in order to increase clmnestic production, but we shall be faced 
with the necessity of in1poi·ting increasing quantities of these Ina
terials, if our future is to be characterized by lngh levels of production 
and employn1ent. 

Supply in1pacts are relatively few. The Report on National Re
sources and Foreign Aiel prepared under 1ny supervision, at the 
direction of the President, appraised the resources of the United 
States in the light of po sible foreign requirmnent , in order to help 
determine the extent to which we might safely and wi ely continue 
to provide foreign aid. It shows those areas where difficulties n1ay be 
enoountered and iiH.licates pos ibilities for resolving mne of those 
difficulties. I believe it al o provides a. sound basis for thoughtful 
consideration of our national resources problen1s. 

I shall not atten1pt to snnnnarize the report or to reit rate its con
clusions. In tead, I wish to emphasize tho. e points relating to our 
domestic economy that you will ,·vant to consider in conn ction with 
the progrmn now before you. 

In the first place, it n1ust be ren1en1berecl that the econmny of the 
United States is operating at its highest peacetinw level and in 1nany 
areas of our econmny we are exceeding our warti1ne peaks. This high 
utilization of our agricultural and industrial capacity i. taxing our 
facilities heavily and is itself creating problems that mu. t be . olvrd.. 
Our greatly increased population, which 1nust be fed, clothed, mHl 
gainfully employed; our i1nprovecl standard. of living; our tretnenclous 
industrial producUon capacity-all these have an in1pact on our r -
sources regardless of how plentiful they may have bPen. . 

Obviously any program of exports would snperin1pose an addi
tional load, but the difficultif.ls of the hur<l n on the cmnrl's back n1ust 
be solved whether or not ang1nented by th foreign aiel straws. I 
believe we want to continue <'nrrent high levels of e1nployment and 
production in this country. Certainly we do not want nn 1nploy1ncnt 
and depression as a cure for our current heacla<'he.. The probl 111 of 
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meeting curr nt hortage in uch a nu1.nner that the p ri cl of 
shortage i kept to a 1ninimtun i a hall nging n . But it i on 
we cannot ide tep wheth r or not w I arb ·ipate in a progrmn of 
foreign aid. 

Not all of the requir n1ent. for Europ an r habilitation pre~ nt 
clifticultie. , a you kno·w. 1Iany itenL' of 1na~hinery an<l e<1nipm nt 
can be n1ade available with little in1pact on our dmne. ti ~ upply. 

ecretary Harri1nan ha. told yon of th relative n1ngnitn<le of . hip
ments of specific comn1oditie under the aid pr grmn a. cmnpared with 
our norn1al export of the. e . mne it 111. . In 1nany of the. e th aid
progrmn quantitie are actually le .. than our nonnal export vohnu . 

There are, however, certain ba ic "\Yorlcl . hortage that 1nu t b 
cured if the .world econmny i to get off lead center. It i th 
~hortage iten1. , n1o t of which are ba i to European recov ry. that 
will r ult in upp]y difficultie here in the 1Tnited State. . The ''oriel 
shortage of wheat. fertilizer, coal, oil. . teel. nn<l item. of eqnipm nt 
made frmn , t el, Inn t b re. lved through th 1110. t car fnl joint 
acti n by indu. try and govenunent. throughout the w riel. The 
.._ upply of the~ ba ic ·on1n1oclitie 1nu. t b used luring th next few 
year. in . uch a 1nanner that they wi1l hav th gr at st effect in olY
inO' th pr bl 111 of "T rll . hortage. , . o that w 1nay be a. ure l that 
the. . hortng . will not c ntinu indefinit ly. Th pri1nary objective 
of th aid progrmn i re overy. 

Coal: Ba. ic to the Europ an recov ry progran1 i. the increa. eel 
availability of its en rO'y r ource . Coal and oil nuty prop rly be 
viewed together a two of the principal nergy .-ource . oal i. the 
major energy ource. providing the ba. i. for Europe . tran.-portation; 
it provi 1 . n1o~t of the electrical I w r; it rrovide. · th ir artifi ial ga , 
·whi h i the . ole onrce of 111 chanica} and th nnal nergy ('.', ntial 
to th ir in lu. trv. It i. e '. ntial to th 1nanu fa ·tur of n <led f r
tiliz rs; it i an e ential in th prochl.'tion of . te l. It i.· the n~ry 
heartbeat of their econmnv. The iron an l . teeL ferti1iz r, chen1i£nl. 
textile, and 1netalworkin0' · indu tri have all b en li1nit d ov r there 
by coal sh rtage. , " ·ith on. equent ff d upon inclu try g n rally. 
1Vithont oaL recovery is in1po .. ib1 . 

The Enro} an nation . ar aware of th e .. ntiality of eoal. They 
ar pra ·ti ·ing tring nt e ~onmny in it~ u.-e. just a. tlwy are in th 
a. e of oil and e1 ch·ic 1 O\Yer, both of "\Yhich ar ratione<l. They are 

giving priority for coal to urgent in<lnstrinl n. er. at the expPn~c;r of 
oth r iiHlu. trial n: r . and . nch nere . .-itie. ven a. home heating. 
T1H':V have . et optin1nn1 production goals for then1. rive. which. though 
technica1ly achi vahl . can l>e obtained onlv under th 1110. t favorable 
conclition.' and with the highe~t <1 gr e 'of organization mHl hnnl 
·work. 1"'he natnr of the tn . k facing the prin ipa 1 oa 1-producing 
ountri . is illn. tratecl by the prognun of the l"nited ICing<lom. Their 

prodn tion for 10!>1 i .. et at fl O,OOO.OOO tm1. ahove th 1047 !!oal or nn 
incr a. e in output per 1nanshift of 1nore than 20 perc nt above prewar 
and 1nore than 2!> per(·ent a hove vnrrent prrformance. That i. crr
tainl:v a r al obiective. nv 10-t-0 pro<ludion in th pnrtieipntincr 
conntrie. . xrln(linq: \YPst rn T<'l'man~r . i.- ·prd cl to ~nrpa.: prrwn7-
proclnction. an<l by 10!)1 pro(lnrtion is ~ che<lnle<l to rxcrNl10!1( lev 1. 
b~~ a hno. t 4fi.OOO.OOO ton . oa 1 pro(hwtion in :wr. tern Grrmnny is 

xpectecl to ri e an 1 t b clo. e t o prc\Yar output by l!Hil. · 
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Current European production i esti1nated at about -1 .1,000,000 
1netric ton , cmnpared with pre,Yar production of 575,000,000 to 
600,000,000 ton . Effective cle1nand in Europe i e ti1nated to be ahno t 
100,000,000 1netric tons anually in xce ·: of production, or . ub ·tan
tially n1ore than the mnount included in the EHP reqnire1uent . . 

The inunediate r quire1nent under the progrmn are below Europe' 
i1nport of 1.: nited "'tate coal for the pa t year, which totaled -10,-
606,000 net tons, and they taper off rapidly after the en l of the 
current fiscal vear. 

Again t the~Deceinber 19-17 monthly rate of United "tate. produc
tion of 55,368,000 net tons, or 50,230,000 metric ton , ERP require
rnents are-
Metric tons average per month-

April to June 19-!8-------------------------------------------- 3, -!17, 000 
1948-49----------------------------------------------------- 2,7j0,0Chl 
1949-50 ----------------------------------------------------- 1, :!:>0, 000 
195Q-51----------------------------------------------------- -!G ,000 1951-52_____________________________________________________ 231,0 0 

Thus, the peak European recovery progran1 requiren1ent will 
an1ount to 6.8 percent of our monthly production at pre ent produc
tion rate . .....\.fter the winter of 19-18--1:9 requirmnent \Yill taper off 
sharply to 2.5 percent of our 1nonthly production during 1930-51 
(ba eel upon current production rates) and 0.9 perc nt during 1951-52. 
A stuning that the coal indu try in this country will continue at its 
current high levels of productivity, the e require1nent can be met 
without affecting our own con umers. 

I have prepared for the benefit of the cmnmittee some information 
of our production of bituminou coal and I think you will see in study
ing the e figures that with re pect to bitun1inou coal, the require1nents 
should not be a very serious matter. 

Bittuninou coal production in this country was 533,922,000 net tons 
in 19-16 and 619,000,000 in 19-17. Production wa. below po .. ible 1 vels 
owing to a hortage of railroad cars. During the second half of 194-7, 
localized hortage of low-volatile coal for heating purpose. occurred 
in different parts of the United tate , but these shortage.' hav . in e 
been overcmne with the rec nt increase in coal-car supplie.. 'Vith 
this in1prove1nent has al~o con1e a teady incr ase in the rate of pro
duction. If the cuiTPnt rate of profh1ction can be n1a inta ine(l, total 
production for HHR . houlcl at least approxi1nate H2:l,OOO,OOO ton . , 
which woulcl1neet all dmne tic and for ign requir ments. 

I want to mnpha ize that the Enropean recov l'Y prognun coal r -
quire1nenL are relatively s1nall in tenns of our total prmludion; thPy 
are insignicant in tern1s of our vnst coal resource . 'Vhile they are 
111U<'h gr ater than Europe's in1ports of 1 nit eel ~;tate. coal before the 
war, which mnounted to about 11,000 net tons in 1D~1 ( , they will not, 
even at the peak, be as gr at as Enrope's United tates ·oal in1ports 
during 1947. 

The deficit in European conl production is pri1narily du to la ·k of 
1nining 1nachinrry with whi<'h to Jn·odll<'P <.·oal ~lack of transportation 
facilit.ies, especially railroa 1 cars, ancllack of a<.h'qnnte food, ·lothing, 
housing, and other things that the 1niners 11PN1 in tlw tln·er largest 
producing areas: Britain, Poland (including G<'l'lltan ilt'. ia), anl 
Ger1nany. Th prognun ~eeks to n'nwdy tlw 1nost prpssing of thes 
shortao-es and consequently to provide a lasting ba~is for rec very of 
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coal production. Obviously, for the long run, Europe must produce 
its own coal. 

The bulk of the coal included in the European recovery program 
requirements is bituminous coal, which is in largest reserve in the 
United States ai).d is produced in greatest quantity. Re erv.es of the 
higher quality low-volatile coal for coking and 1netallurg1Cal pur
poses, as well as for smokeless household heating, are not as great, but 
there are still many years' supply at present rates of depletion. The 
heavy demand for this type of coal has created a sufficient scarcity of 
coking coal to require the mixing of high-grade coking coal with in
ferior grades, even in our own industry. Other efforts are needed to 
preserve these coals, but the amounts required in the European re
covery program are not sufficient to seriously aggravate the problem 
of depletion of our own reserves. 

Petroleun1: The unprecedented den1and for petroletun in this coun
try and con equent shortages complicate the problen1 of meeting the 
essential oil needs in the European recovery progran1. 

Two fact must be borne in n1ind : 
First, petroletun products are a key ite1n in the rehabilitation of 

Europe and must be upplied if industrial and agricultural production 
are to be revived and essential transportation maintained. 

Second, the bulk of European requirements will be 1net from the 
~fiddle East and the Caribbean areas, and the United States will not 
send abroad one drop of oil or oil products that will not be more than 
offset by imports of petroleum, into this country. 

I do not think I have to tell this con11nittee howe sential oil is in the 
European progran1. I have detailed some facts and they are for the 
information of the con1mittee. 

European air-and-road transports and a considerable portion of its 
rail-and-water tran portation are dependent upon petroleun1. The 
expanded European food program is based in great 1neasure upon 
motorized agriculture. For industrial and dome tic fuel, petroleum 
products are essential. And most important, lubricating oil is vital 
to all industrial activities. Because substantially all of these petro
leum products must be supplied from abroad, the program assun1es 
continuation of drastic controls to limit oil consu1nption in the par
ticipating countri s and its use for only the 1110 t essential purposes. 
Even with the increased dependence upon n1otor tran. port, the re
quirements for motor ga oline, for jnstance, i expected in 1952 to be 
5 percent below the 1938 figure. The per capita consumption of petro
leum in 1951 will be one-tenth that of the United Stat s. 

At this ti1ne, it is impossible to predict the preci e sources for meet
ing European requirmnents. Every effort is being n1ade to st p up 
production throughout the oil-producing areas of the world. The in
crease in production in the Middle East must be accmnpanied by con
struction of new refining capacity in the Eastern Hemisphere. 

The participating conntrie. have in the past taken a large propor
tion of American petroletun export . They accounted for 42 p rcent 
of the Unit d States exports of liquid petroletun products in 193 , 43 
percent in 1946, and 3 percent for th fir. t 9 n1onths of 1047, on an 
annual basis. · 

To be ~ure, the export of oil to Europe and to other tracli~iona~ ~r~as 
of Amencan export will add a burden to our overtaxed o1l fac1htws. 
However, by far the greater problen1 has be n the sndcl n incr a e in 
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our own den1and. f·rom 367 gallons per capita in 1941 to 608 in 1947. 
That will give you gentlmnen some idea of the problems the petroleum 
industry has had to cope with. 

Senator LoDGE. Mr. Secretary, it is also true that we have a very 
real shortage of petroletnn in the eastern part of the United States at 
this n1oment, is it not? 

Secretary l{Ruo. Yes, sir. 
Senator LoDGE. But you contend this export of oil abroad is not 

going to have an adverse effect on that? 
Secretary KRuG. No, sir. I will tell you frankly, it does add to the 

proble1n. But the problen1, howeYer, would be extremely serious with 
or without those exports, and something must be done to solve it. I can 
tell you a little later some of the things that are underway to that end. 
I know that you are very much interested in that. 

Senator "\VrLEY. That does not limit it simply to the eastern part of 
the United States. We have trouble in the Middle West, too. 

Secretary 1\:RuG. Yes, sir. It is a little more serious in the East, but 
it is aln1ost as bad throughout the Middle vV est; as a matter of fact, 
in the entire area east of the Rocky Mountains. 

Senator "'\VILEY. And you are taking steps to remedy it in both 
sections? 

Secretary KRuo. I will tell you what is being done. I am not sure 
that the step are adequate. "\Ve are going forward with everything in 
our power at the 1nmnent. I can describe those a little later. 

In short, the total amount of petroleum that will go into the foreign
aid program i not expected to exceed 2 to 3 percent of our available 
supply, and it becomes smaller than that as the progran1 moves 
forward. 

Again, we mu t remen1ber that in any event our exports will be 
1nore than counterbalanced by increased imports of crude oil, fuel 
oil, and other product . It is expected that our i1nports for 1948 will 
be increased 10,000,000 barrel over our i1nports for 1947, whereas our 
exports will be le. by at lea t 14,000,000 barrels. United States pro
duction will al o be increa cl by 95,000,000 barrels in 194 ov r 1947. 

Whether our own current shortages become more severe will depend 
in son1e 1nea. nre on the verity of the weather and the ability of the 
petrolenn1 industry to operate continuously at peak levels. Increases 
in United State con. tunption of 115,000,000 barrels· in 1948 are 
expected. 

Petroletnn is a key to Enrop an recovery. Europe mn t have the 
mininnnn mnounts requested fron1 the United States if she is even to 
have a chance to help her elf. She mtl. t have petroleum if . he is to 
survive. The availability of xport control in this country wiU as ure 
a continuing opportunity to appraise the relative n eel for Atnerican 
oil exports and to reduce then1 at any tim ~ it appear that th y are 
being used for none. sential purpos s. 

Our job, for the prot ction of our own petroleum consum r , and in 
order to do our part in the npply of necessary pro<lucts to Enr p , is 
to take every strp to increase oil supplies lwre and abroad and t cur
tail the nonessential uses of oil. This task ·will require the ·ooperation 
of Governn1Cnt , industry, and the public. 

In order to assist in 1neeting our fu 1 probl~1ns and to n1ak avail
able to the Governn1ent the fullest 111easure of inforinat ion an<l jd~as, 
I shall continue to call upon the National P trol 1nn Conn ·il whi h 

• 

• 
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ha been e tablished :for this purpose. In acllition, I ·ha1l . et up a 
National Coal Council that \\ill in1ilarly b r pre entative of the 
coal indu try. "\Vhile the e group · are pri1narily n eclecl for con ulta
tion on dom stic problen1 , they ·h~ll be o:f g!·e.a~ yal~le in aiding the 
Departn1ent o:f the Interior to n1eet 1t re pon. 1b1hhe 1n the European 
recovery proQ"rain. 

We have ~ne chart that I think the con11nittee n1iaht want to look 
at briefly, which picture mne of the in1portant a pect o:f the coal and 
oil problen1. 

'ecretary !{RUG. Thi how · the relationship between coal produc
tion and coal export :for 1939, 19-±-±. 1!).±6, anl19±7. Tho. e little black 
coal car . how our production, the averag n1onthl~T net ton.-_ :)7,000 000 
back in 1939 went to a warti1ne peak of ahno -· t 57,000,000 and in the 
pa t year we ahno t equaled that r.~eak. 

In thi next year we can go above it if we 1nn t~ ancl our projectecl 
demand will carry us above it. 

These white car indicate the export:. and you \vill see that the 
export are not very i1nportant in the total. A · tnning we have con
tinuou production in the coal1nine thi year, \Ye :houl<lnot find any 
great difiiculty in taking ·are of all of our own coal reqniren1ents with 
enough remaining to n1eet the dmnan l · of the European recovery 
program. 

The CHAIR)IAN. Is that a hopeful a. stunption ~ 
Seer tary !{RUG. There are factors in the picture, Senator, that I 

woull not try to :forecast. 
Down at the bottmn of thi cl1art, you s the de1nancl o:f the aiel 

progran1 tarting with a level about what we have been loing in April 
and June of 19-±8, and gradually 1noving clown the cale. and at th end 
of the period virtually eli appearing as th coal 1nine over th re get 
back into full production. 

Thi chart give ~Tou an indication of th total world and European 
oil require1nents, the round circle howing the total reqnire1nent in 
1nillion of 111 tric tons and the . lice of the pie indicating the require
n1ent: of the e countries in Europe. 

l~ ou will ee the general increase frmn 235,000,000 n1etric tons just 
before the war to the a toni. hing total of ahno~t -±90,000,000 1netric 
tons in 19.31 as the w·orld gradually n1odernize.~ it inclu. try to tak 
advantage of petrolenn1 procluct. . . 

The corner of the pie representing the de1na1Hl. · of this section of 
Europe indicates the gradual hift frmn A1nerican sources to the 
:\licldle Ea t, the general area repre. enting ~:[i(ldle East supply, and 
you will . e by 19.)1, accorcling to the prognun, the "\Vest rn Hrnli-
I here ha: gradually n1ovecl out of the picture as the ~ljdclle Ea t 

and the refinerie. in the Ea tern He1ni. ph re cmne in to take ov r their 
requirement. ·. 

Thi chart gi,Te you on1 picture f the proved re:erve · in pe
troletun, and I want to 1nak clear there that that c1 e not realistically 
reflect the total re ~erve, b cau e all of the. area hav va:t deposits 
still undi. cov reel. 

The. are the known proved reserves of petroletun. 
It . how that in January lD-±7, in 1nillions of 1netric ton:, w had 

son1ething like 30 p rc nt of th total in the Unitecl States, having 
2,920,000,000 Inetric ton ' the other na. tion-., ha vin o· (),2GO,ooo,ooo 
metric ton . 
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However, in t nn of production, the "Cnited tate ha. alway 
been one of the big factors. This give you the production figure 
at the bottom of the chart. You see that back in 19:3 the United 
States had 61 percent of the production. At the pre ent ti1ne we 
have about 50 percent of the world,s production. 

It is 62 percent now, about the mne as it ha been runnino-. In 
1951, when the e other refineries con1e into operation. " ·e expett it 
to drop back to 50. Of cour e, even then the United State "·ill be 
using up it re erve fa . ter than the Ea tern He1ni phere. 

Senator LoooE·. \Vhat are the pro pect for that trend to be arre ted; 
for the contribution of the United State to fall a the year go by? 

Secretary KRuG. enator, it will b arre ted only in tern1 of up
plementing our own resources at hmne with greater i1nport. from 
abroad. Certainly, the fir t tep i to, a rapidly a po . ible . . top 
the flow of oil fr01n the \Y tern He1ni phere to the Ea 'tern Hemi
sphere. 

Senator \VILEY. Doe that mean that on the present ba i we would 
exhau t our . upply in 10 year ? 

Secretary KRua. It does not mean that, Senator. becan e more oil 
is being eli covered a we go along. If we did not di . cover any 1nore 
you would u e all of your oil over a period of . mnewhat longer than 
10 year , becau. ewe could not keep drawing it at thi .· rate if w did 
not find new oil. But, in theory, if we u. eel up all the oil that we 

. now know we have, it would la t u. only 10 years. Experience has 
den1on tratecl that we are finding oil not quite a. fa t a "·e are u. ing 
it. That i. the erious thing. 

Senator \YrLEY. \Vhat are you doing by utilization? 
Secretary l(R G. I hav a little on that that I v\·oulf11ike to tel1 the 

committee about, if I may. I think that i an in1r ortant part of the 
progra1n. 

The CHAIR~IAN. Before you leave your pre nt cal culation . . yonr 
staten1 nt is that "th Unite 1 State. will not send abroad one drop 
of oil or oil product that will not be n1ore than off. et by in1port. of 
petroleum." 

\Vhether off et or not, how mu h will the l: nited State . end abroad 
in connection with thi. progran1? 

Secretary KRuG. It runs, at the . tart. abc-ut lf)O,OOO barrel a dav. 
I would liire to have Captain Collison give you the . peeific figures, 
if you woulcllik them. 

Mr. HARVEY CoLLISON (. pecial assi. tant to Secretary I\" rug). That 
is right, ir. Ab ut 150,000 barr 1. a clay, a. we , ee it no"\Y. Then that 
gradually drop off throughout the progrmn o that eventually. on n, 
ba i. of 1951, th oil hip1nent. will have dropped to about 1;),000,000 
barr I annually. 

ecretary l(nua. Putting that a differ nt wny, we are now nroducing 
about 5.0 million barrrl a clay and abont 2 to 0 percent of thr total 
at the , tart would go into th xport prognun, \Yhieh is n rontinna
tion of the flow that has he n going to xport. and thai would gra(lu
a lly d cr a. e a. il refin ri , becom productive in th Eastern 
Hemi ph re. 

Th CHAIRl\L\N. Ilo\v c1 e. that c 1npare with our xport for last 
year? 
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Secretary KRuG. It is at about the an1e rate. 
~fr. CoLLISSON. Last year it was about 1 0,000 barrel per day, Mr. 

Chairman. 
The CHAIRMAN. So the new program at lea t does not contem

plate an increa e in export over our experience of the past year. On 
the contrary, it anticipates a reduction? 

~fr. CoLLI SON. That is right, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. All right. Go ahead, 11r. Secretary. 
Secretary KRuG. "\Vith respect to the achnini tration of the program, 

I have only the following to say. 
The Departinent of the Interior, I think, can a i. t the achnini tra

tor of the European recovery progran1 in providing technical advice 
on the problen1s that will arise in the participating countrie and 
as to the ability of our cl01nestic econ01ny and production to 1neet 
the den1ands of the progrmn. 

Senator \VILEY. ~1ay I interrupt there, }!r. Secretary? 
Secretary l(RuG. Certainly. 
Senator \VILEY. I am probably naive in this question. Why do 

we export 150,000 barrel a clay and then in1port ( \Vhy do we not 
keep our own and let s01nebody else tend to the other job? 

Secretary l{RuG. Because we have the refining capacity h re and 
they do not have it there. Their refinerie were knocked out during 
the war and have not been restored. 

Senator \VrLEY. That is the rea~on? 
~ecretary l{nuG. Yes, ir. .A.ncl of cour e, traflitionally, we were 

always the processors of petroletun p1·oduct and supplied fini ·hed 
products, tarting back, I suppo e, with oil for the lmups of China. 

Renator \YrLEY. Thank you. 
Secretary l(RuG. In general, ~nch assi, tance will take the fonn of 

advice on specific 1natters in the everal fields with which the Depart
n1ent is concerned. Through the use f the facilities of th Depart
Inent, duplication and ovei·lapping can h avoided and the co t of 
achninistration of the prognun held to a 1nininnnn. 

Coal and oil n1atters \vill, of course, require the greate t a, istance 
fr01n the Depart1nent, but, in addition, technical help on 1nin ra.l 
production projects abroad will be neecl(l<l. Aiel in valuating th 
production capabilities of the parti ·ipating conntrie. relative to 
1ninerals and n1aterial needed here at hmne ancl \vhi ·h can be expected 
to be i1nportecl as a re ·ult of the progrmn is e~pecially in1portant. 
I consider it to be of pri1nary in1portan '(l that i1npcn'ts of 1ninerals 
in short npply here at hmne Le so planned as to ang1nent, rather 
than discourage, the n1axin1nn1 production of the. e same InatPI·ials 
in this country. These 1natters will require the fa ilitie~ of the Bnrenn 
of 11ines and the Geological Survey. In this conne ·t ion, I believe 
that th National ~lin rals Advisory Council, whi ·h is composed of 
representatives of our donwstic 1ninerals industries, will be h lpful 
in nutking availabl th reeonunendntions f industry with r ~pe ·t 
to the e and related problen1s. 

The Departlnent has otlwr apynci<'s that will br ablr to as. i~t in 
the prognuu. For instanC'e, th(l Fish ancl 'Vildli fp S(lrvicr will advise 
on 1natters involving the r habilitat icm of the forrign fi~hing flept~ aJHl 
the effect on our own fishing industries of ship1nents of such ·upplies, 

70529- 48- pt. 1--24 
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equipn1ent, and gear to the participating countries. The Department 
of the Interior also has technical staff in the electric power field. The 
Departinent can make these aYailable to the Adnuni trator for con._ul
tation in connection with power matters and possible related irriga
tion projects. 

The administration of the plan, insofar as the Department of the 
Interior is concerned, would not require the formation of a new ac
tivity or division in the Interior Deparbnent but rather the delegation 
of specific responsibilities to those existing agencies in the Depart1nent 
whose experience and normal functions would establish their com
petency. 

It would be llesirable to have in my office a small group of three or 
four men as a focal point for the assignment of ta ks and for forward
ing of information to the Administrator or other Federal agencies 
involved. 

Cmnplicated controls are unnecessary: As stated in my report on 
national resources, I believe it is possible to 1neet the demands of the 
European recovery prognun without eriously i1npairing our own 
don1e tic econ01ny. I believe that the program is a sound approach 
to a better utilization of the world's resources and an e sential step 
toward the e tabli h1nent of our own well-beino-. To be reasonably 
successful it will require careful administration and the n1axin1un1 
cooperati-ve effort of Govenunent and inclu~try. 

A to its ad1ninistration abroad, I see no n1ore need for c01nplex 
controls than I consider necessary here at home, and I do not believe 
that we hould atte1npt to set the1n up. In the first place, with export 
controls available to cut off shipments, we need only adequate infonna
tion to a ·sure ourselves that ite1ns in short supply are being put to 
essential use. 

Finally, I have never believed in centralizing authority and, here 
as in other in tance , I ugge t that 1nistakes 1nade on the ite are 
n1ore easily ren1edied than those made n1any thousands of miles away. 
The fact is that we can turn off the tap at any tin1e if the program 
is being mismanaged. 

NEED FOR CON ERVATION PROGRAM 

In addition to Government-industry action to break upply bottl -
neck , we 1nust go forward with intelligent and int nsive-con erva
tion programs. vVe cannot maintain our current levels of con ·mnp
tion-quite aside from any foreign-rehabilitation progra1n-unless we 
look to our ba ic ass ts-our land, fore. ts, n1ineral r serv , and other 
raw materials and our capital plants and facilitie . It i n1ore than 
the old que tion that confronted our forefather -of eating our d 
corn. It is also a question of preserving the very land in which we 
would plant it and the implements and 1naterials neces ary to n1ake 
it grow and bec01ne useful. 

'Ve should remnpha ize and accel rate pr gran1s to con rve our 
own natural r source . Present levels of con un1ption r suiting fr01n 
our tremendou indu trial levelopment and teadily in T a.·ing pop
ulation cannot be sati fied \Yithout eriou ly in1pairing our r sour e . 
I am particularly concern cl with the need for the con. rvation and 
development of energy sources which are of vital i1nportance to our 
future pro perity. 
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I strongly advocate the development of our water-power poten
tialities with its attendant benefits in the fields of power generation, 
flood control, navigation, and irrigation. 

Further exploring the energy field, I propose that we intensify 
present programs for the development of synthetic liquid fuels in 
this country. The present world-wide shortage and our own don1estic 
proved petroleum reserve of only 21,000,000,000 barrels underlines 
this problem. We should plan now for the developn1ent of the pro
duction of synthetic liquid fuels in this country and thus avoid a 
future dependence upon an insecure source of supply from distant 
lands. 

We already have under way experimental projects for the produc
tion of synthetic liquid fuels fron1 natural gas, bituminous coal, lig
nite, and oil shale. A natural-gas synthetic-liquid-fuels plant is now 
under construction by oil interests in Texas and a si1nilar plant is 
under way in l{ansas. Even though our supply of natural gas is 
relatively limited, further develop1nent along this line should be 
undertaken immediately. 

About 20 percent of the total coal reserves in the United States are 
in the form of lignite. These lignite deposits aggregate over 900,-
000,000,000 tons and would have a conversion value to synthetic liquid 
fuels of approximately 500,000,000,000 barrels, or about 25 ti1nes the 
present proved petroleum reserves of the United States. It i for 
that rea on that I think increased experi1nentation and pilot plants 
in this field are extremely desirable. 

In the 1natter of extraction of oil fr01n our oil hales, we have one 
pilot plant in operation in Colorado, but thi is not enough. Th 
oil-shale reserves of the United State are esti1natecl a capable of 
yielding over 90,000,000,000 barrels of crude oil, or about five tin1es 
our proved petroleum reserves. .A .. nd that is a very conservative fio"lu·e 
of the mnount of oil hale available in this figure. 

Senator WILEY. Do you have any co t figure on hand? 
Secretary l{RuG. Yes. The co t figures are till tentative, but th y 

indicate that even with what is known uow they would be approxi
Iuately con1petitive with petroletun at pre ent price ·. 

Expansion is desirable in the exp ri1nental work along th lin 
of the plant now under construction by cmnbined oil and oal in ln -
trial interests in Pennsylvania for the gasification of bihnninous coal 
and the manufacture of synthetic liqni<l fuels. In short, all of these 
prognuns under which in<lustry and Govenunent could intensify their 
cooperative efforts to effect a long-tenn solution to our energy problen1 
~hould lJe expanded . 

... A.s with our en rgy resource., w nntst ·ontinue to expand th 
other foundations of our conon1y by encouraging t h use of lower 
gra<le ores an<l level oping new econ01nic techn iqnes of extract ion and 
utilization. Finally, we nnL. t. protect onr soils, for~sts, and grazing 
lands by ouncl prognuns of conservation and develop1nenL 

The CnAIR IAN. You do not seen1 to hav a Yery opt 1mistic out
look toward the contribution of at01ni · energy in this !i0ld. 

Secretary l{RPO. I have deliberat0ly elinlinatP<l that, l\Ir. Chainnan, 
becan. e I lo not think I arn eonlpdPnt to talk ahont it. But I do 
think atomic nergy can 111ak~ a contribution in this fi 1<1, too. 
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The CHAIRl\fAN. It could be that it would be revolutionary. or it 
could be that it would not an1ount to anything. 

Secretary ICRuG. Yes, indeed. I think we should push it to the limit 
because we certainly need the energy source that might be available 
there. 

The effectuation of these progran1s for the conservation and develop
ment of our resources will be aided by the European recovery pro
gram which is designed to bring about world recovery. Such recovery 
and the revival of world trade 'vill continue and strengthen our 
present prosperity, by n1aking available raw 1naterials and by pro
viding 1narkets for our products. Continued prosperity in .. A .. merica 
will make possible the strengthening of it resource ba e in the pro
grams I have mentioned. 

Prosperous fanners can afford the tools and 1naterials needed to 
protect their land and engage in other conservation practices. A 
prosperous nation can n1ore easily undertake the larger programs 
that are needed to give strength and continuity to its prosperity. 

To sum up, I want to reiterate 1ny support of the European recovery 
program as a \vise investment in world recovery and our future well
being. 'Ve can do the job frmn a standpoint of our resources and 
facilitie : indeed, the export burden under the progrmn is not likely 
to be as great as the one. we handled last year. Smne of the supply 
problems will be knotty, but they will cli1ninish as the world econmny 
gets into production. 

\Ve n1ust do the job because we want to assure peace and plenty 
for ourselves and for the world. 

The CnAIRl\IAN. Mr. Secretary, you have not said anything about 
the conte1nplated acquisition of strategic materials under the ERP 
plan. Do you consider that an i1nportant factor or not~ 

Secretary KRuG. Yes, I do. I do Dot think that it is practical to 
assume that the mnounts that we lay out im1nediately can be returned 
in raw 1naterials although to th~xtent that they can and are not 
needed for trading credit or exchange of goods with other countries 
they should be brought back. 

But for the long range I think the recovery of Europe, as I tried 
to say in the state~nent, will give us the only opportunity we will 
have to expand the base of our resources and an opportunity to im
port the things we will need. And I think over the long pull the 
repayn1ent pos ibilities are considerable through exploiting the Inin
eral resources of the rest of the world. 

The CnAIR~IAN. We will reverse the conunittee roll call order in 
the cro s-exmnination, as a matter of fair play. Senator Lodge~ 

Senator LoDGE. In connection with strategic raw Inaterials it is, of 
course, true that for then1 to give us materials in the i1nmediate future 
would have an adver e effect on their dollar position, but why can 
they not pledge the~nselves to repay us over 10, 15 or 20 years~ This 
is a long-time proposition. 

Secretary l{RuG. Senator, I do not think that at the mmnent we or 
anybody else knows what the potentialities for repayn1ent will be in 
specific periods. I think that if we were to try at this ti1ne to fix any 
formula to that end we 1night defeat the very purpose we are attempt
ing to achieve, na1nely, to get their econmny going again so that they 
can take care of thmnsel ves. 
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Senator LonGE. That is not quite what I 1nean. I want then1 to 
get their econo1ny going. I an1 talking about their paying us back 
once their econ01ny is going again. 

Secretary KRuG. I under tood that to be your que tion, enator. 
The point I a1n 1naking i that I would not know the ti1ning a to when 
their econon1y is going to reach a point where they can load upon it 
an export of raw 1naterials for which they did not get dollar exchange 
or exchange in kind. That clay should come if this progran1 acconl
plishes its purpose. 

Senator LonGE. \Vould you agree with this, that while the pro
grain is li1nitecl in its written concept to --! year that undertakings 
under it could perfectly well extend for 10, or 15, or 20 years? 

Secretary KRuG. Yes. 
Senator "LonGE. La t \Vedne clay, Mr. Jan1es Boyd, the Director of 

the Bureau of ))lines, 1nacle the following tatement in an aclclre ' at 
the Maryland University, and I quote: 

'l'he United State ha been commming its mineral re ources at an ever
increa ing rate. The United State · it. elf is self- ufficient in only 11 of the mo t 
critical industrial minerals. l\lineral which we must import from abroad are 
extremely -vital. It is ab olutely e~ ential that we accumulate adequate tock 
piles. Our foreign policies mu t facilitate the importation of tho e min rals 
thu t we cannot produce in "' ufficicnt quantities at home, and mu t encourage the 
deYE>lopment of foreign mineral resource for American capital. 

Do you agree with ~Ir. Boyd's statmnent? 
Secretary KRuG. Yes, sir. C01npletely. 
Senator LonGE. Do yon think that the provi ion of the draft bill

have yon read this bill, by the way? 
Secretary l{RUG. Yes, sir. 
~-._ ' enator LoDGE. Do you think that the provi ions of it are adequate 

to acc01nplish these ends? 
Secretary !(.RUG. I "\Yonldnot want to say that there ar not nlodifi

cations or in1prove1nents that n1ight be added. I do not know of any 
~pecific arrangement that I would want to see incorporat d in the 
biB. ....<-\..nd in discussing this with peopl ''ho understand the 1nin rals 
picture I cannot find anyone who knows enough about the 1nin rai 
supply situation in these other counti·i , or what they n1ight do, to 
incorporate features of that kind in a bill at this tin1e. 

I think you rerall the H rter conunittee 1nade a .~tndy of this and 
subn1itted some tables a. to "\Yhat they thought n1ight b obtained frorn 
various countries and the areas which were not in hort supply. 
Frankly I do not know wher they obtained the infonnation. But 
we do not have availabl to 11: any infonnation that would clw('k those 
figures. 

I think it would be a sacl1nistake to pnt any kind of a ~trait-jacket in 
this bill other than the general desirability of onr arranging for world 
trade that will bring to this country the 1nat rial that we neNl for ex
JJ.ancling peaceti1ne econ01ny and to protect against fut.nr 1nerg n
CJes. 

SPnator LonGK So yon wonl(l rather ]eav it up to the \chnini . trator 
to <lo it anclnot try to write it ont in too llHl<'h detail in tlH~ hill itsplf ~ 

Secretary KRun. That wonl<l he n1y t honght, sir. 
Renator Lon m. To what 11ations will this eoal go that WP arP talking 

about? 
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(The matter referred to is a follow :) 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF THE ECRETARY. 

Washin.Qton 25, D. C., January 15, l!J ~ ). 
CoMMITTEE ON FOREIGN RELATioN . , UNITED STATES SE~ ATE. 

(Attention 1\Jr. C. C. O'Day, clerk.) 
MY DEAR MR. O'DAY: On page 767 of the transcript of te timon:r before the

Committee on Foreign Relations of Tuesday, January 13, 1948, Senator Lo<lgP 
asked the Secretary of the Interior a qu€'stion which was at that time unam;werell 
due to the lack of factual data on hand. The question wa a follow. : 

"Senator LoDGE. To what nation. will thi coal go that 've are talking about'!" 
The answer to this question is as follows: 
''Secretary KRuo. I do not have at this time accurate information as to the 

specific quantities of coal which will go to the individual countries un<ler the 
Recovery Program. Actually shipments under the program will bP made to prac
tically an· of the participating countries. Tlw principal coal producing countrie · 
(Jf Europe, namely, United Kingdom, we tern Germany, Franc€', Belgium, <lDd 
Netherlands, have all set target which they hope to achieY€' in th ir own dmneRtir 
coal production. ThuR, for example, the program contemplates that the United 
Kingdom will so rehabilitate its own production that it can once again assume its 
traditional rol of supplying not only its own markets but .. ubstantially all the 
oth r markets of Europe. If the United Kingdom approaches tbi. condition of 
becoming once again an exporter, shipments of coal to the United Kingdom from 
this country will be not only stopped but the quantities shipped to the other par
ticipating countries from this country will be diminished by the amount of <·oal 
which the United Kingdom can xport. In 1947 coal was exported in varying 
amounts to all of the participating countries with the exception of Luxembourg 
and Turkey.'~ 

I would appreciate it if you would have the above answer inserted in the 
transcript of the testimony. 

I have examined the transcript of the testimony which you so kindly forwarded 
to me and hav noted therein a few minor corrections. I am enclo .. ing hert>with 
the copy of this corrected transcript. 

N. H. CoLu. ·soN. 
Sp cial Assistant to tlze Secretary. 

Senator LoDGE. While you are looking that up I will save ti1ne and 
ask you another question. 

On page 16 of your statement you said, and I quote: 
Vve must protect our soils, forests, and grazing lands by sound program:::; of eou
servation and development. 

You also made a general and fore ful plea for conservation with which 
of course I am very heartily in accord. Have you enough law on the 
statute books, and have you got enough money, to do the things you 
want to do? 

Secretary l(RUG. "\V have perhaps too many law·s and not enough 
money. 

Senator LoDGE. That is ju t exactly the infonnation that I want d 
to have. You are the 1nan to whom we look to pre. erve the national 
resources of America., '\ithout which this country would not be a great 
country. If there is omething that you need to do your job I \Yi h 
you would not be ba hful about it but con1e out and tell us. 

Secretary !{RuG. I would be very happy to cmne to see you~ Senator. 
There are a lot of things that we need and I think we ne d th 1n d -
perately. I have been preaching it now not only for the last year and a 
half, but for the last 5 years. 

Senator LonGE. For exmnple~ what do you need?-
Secretary J{Rua. vVe ought to have more money to reforest vast 

areas of this country that could be forested, and where trees would 
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grow, and where now the line is n1arginal. It is now absolutely lying 
1dle. 

We _need ftu1ds and the technical help to survey our resources and 
n1ater1aL and to find ways of us]ng the va t n1.arginal deposits which 
we know about in this country. ' 

\Ye should do s01nething about the ero ion of our ~oil and -very little 
is being done. 

\Ve should do so1nething n1ore effective in 1naking use of the water 
that is now running to the sea. I was looking at son1e figures this 
1norning. One single hydroelectric project will sa-ve 15 000,000 barrels 
of oil a year. This is ju tone ingle project designed to use a resource 
that now is being wasted. 

There are literally hundreds of those in this country. 
vVe should develop the synthetic-liquid-fuels progrmn to find a way 

to use the shales and lignites that now are unused. There are. literally 
dozens of progran1.s of that kind that I think are vitally needed in the 
country and are decade behind the ti1ne when they should have been 
started. 

Senator LoDGE. And that waste is a far greater drain on our re
sources than any drain contemplated in this progran1, would you say? 

Secretary KRuG. Yes. The loss each year is many times the amount 
involved here in resourc~s and money. 

Senator LoDGE. Will you ask Congress for what you need and count 
on rny assistance '? 

Secretary KRuG. Thank you, sir. 
Senator LoDGE. On page 18 of the Krug report appears the state

Inent, and I quote : 
Our exports of petroleum an<l its product · to Europe cannot be consid red as 

a drain on our national resources. 

Surely it must be s01ne sort of a drain. 
~ecretary l(Ruo. I think I had in mind, in the period w are talking 

about, to bring in fr01n the outside 1nore than the mnount that we are 
exporting. In tenns of our own supply it really does not con titute a 
drain. Of course. you can always say, "If you brought in 1nore you 
would buttress your own resources" and yon would. 

Senator CoNNALLY. Right there, may I interrupt, Senator Lodge? 
Senator LoDGE. Certainly. 
Senator CoNNALLT. \Ve l1ave ahvays been an i1nporter of oils fron1. 

Venezuela and other field of that kind, which we refine here and then 
export again, have we not? 

Secretary !(RuG. Yes, ir. The Anwrican oil indn~try got its tart 
by upplying high-grade petrolenn1 products not onl} in this country 
but throughout the world. 

Senator CoNNALLY. Throughout the world? 
Secretary }{RUG. Ye. , sir. TJwsc countri s have look0el to u. to do 

that over a great period of yrars. They have never provided th re
fin ries 011 tlwjr own to do the job. 

Senator CoNN"'\.LLY. ~o they have b<>en counting the . tat ist ic.' a. 
exports when as a nwtter of fa ·t sscntia1ly tlu~y an 1wt l' .·ports, br
cause they are just refined and prot·cssccl i1nports that "c brought in 
frotn other countrirs. Is that right? 

Secretary l{nua. That is thr way it is at tlw monwnt. Of <'Oln·se 
initially it was our own crud that was t\.·porird in t h fonn of finish d 
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product.. But at the present ti1ne we have becmne a net i1nporter. 
So you can fairly sa v that the good we are exporting are proce ed 
i1nport.. 

Senator CONN ALLY. That is all. · Thank you. 
Senator LODGE. I ha-ve one n1ore question, 1r. Secretary, and it 

bears on the n1atter '"e have referred to before, and that is the petro
leuln ·hortaae here in the United State . In the pa1t of the country 
where I live we are ha-ving one of the worst winter we ever had. 
There is In ore snow on the ground than I have ever seen. The petro
leunl ituation is ~ritical. It is just a question of whether we \vill be 
able to get through the winter without very seriou effect to health 
and general "'>-velfare of the conununity. 

Do the. hip1nents of oil that are cont Inp]atecl to Europe under this 
bill have an adverse effect or a direct bearing on the oil shortage that 
is such a vital thing in the ea tern part of thi. country, and also to the 
rest of the country ( 

Secretary !{ReG. To be co1npletely frank, Senator, I would have to 
tell you that a · to the shortage, any export of oil adds a little to our 
clile1nma. But if you w re not exporting any yon would not perceive 
the difference for any period of ti1ne in your ituation in New England. 
That i why I say we 1nn t deal with the ba. ic problmn, which is 
getting enough oil to meet our total requirmnentf:. 

vV e cannot do that overnight. So the only intennecliate step that 
·will help, really two steps are-one, to spread the a-vailable supply as 
best we can, so that the harcl.'hip can be shared by all to a lin1itecl de
gree; and the other, by voluntary conser-vation of petroleun1 and gaso
line. 

As you probably know, the petroletun industry has recently under
taken a very large cmnpai_gn to obtain voluntary conservation of petro
leuln product. . They are plannino· to . pend over $1,500,000 in the 
cmning calendar year. I think that will help. I mn afraid it will not 
go far enough. 

vVe found out during the war that when we. tried out all of those 
things they helped a little bit, but in the end only one thing worked, 
and we had to, on a 1nanclatory basi , allocate fuel oil, and ubsequently 
to allocate gasoline. 

I hope that the voluntary steps will go far enough to relieve the 
situation and nutke that unnecessary. But I think it is extremely 
doubtful that they "\vill. 

Senator LoDGE. Achnitting that Europe needs a certain ainount or 
petroletun, do yon not think that it would be a Inistake to seek to 
develop and increase the European cleinancl for petroletun over and 
above the nonnal figure? 

Secretary l(n G. Yes; it v1ould be a n1istake, and that is one of the 
advantages of thi progrmn~ as you will see fr01n the figures that it 
conten1plates that during this period Europe will bec01ne virtually 
independent of the \Vestern He1nisphere with respect to petrolemn 
products by installing its own refin ries and by u ing 1niddle-castern 
oil a a raw nwterial. I think that is an essential step. \Ve can no 
longer becmn the supplier of exports to the Eastern Ile1nisphere. 

Senator LonGE. Of course there is an e]einent of insecurity in the 
oil frmn the l\Iicldle East. Bnt that is another question. 

Secretary l(RuG. In tenus of our own aid I mn sngge. ting that 
in addition to expanding our own resource a. fa. t as we can that we 
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get bu y with ~ynthetic fuel . But th Ea tern He1ni~pher certainly 
ought to take care of it own oil upply. 

Senator LoDGE. I heartily agree with that, and I an1 glad to hear 
yon say that the ti1ne i. 110t far eli. tant when Europ will not be 
looking to n for petrol lUll any n1or , but will be lo kin<T to the 
l\fidclle Ea t, a I understand fr 111 what you jn t told 111 . 

ecretary l{Ruo. Yes; sir. 
Senator Co .. ~xALLY. "\Va. not th cleYelopinent of th l\1icldle East 

pri1narily to do that Yery thing-t . upply the European 1nark t and 
relieve the United State ? 

Secretary l{RuG. It \vas. As yon probably know, a nu1nber of 
leading A1nerican oil cmn panies worked to the end of g tting their 
raw-1naterial snpplie frmn the l\Ii ldle Ea t and doing the refining 
o,·er there, rather than u ·ing our crude anl our refin rie · to upply 
Europe. 

Senator Co .. TN ALLY. It take. care of it two way ~ it tak the Euro-
peanJnarket off the backs of the An1erican produ~c r. 

Secretary KRuG. Yes; ' ir. 
Senator LonGE. That is all I ha Ye. 
The Cn.:\IRl\L\N. Senator Thmna ? 
Senator THO::\L\8. l\fr. Chainnan, I haYe no que. tion.. I a1n aw

fully happy that the Senator frmn l\fa . achusett is going to join 
u in deYeloping Utah and putting h ron the n1ap with the con. rYa
tion progrmn and the developn1ent progran1. But I c1 think thi. , 
and I think we ought to ay it: Tho ·e of u who hav· b en through 
the trategic-111aterial progrmn right fr01n the v ry b ginning trie<l 
to get it started. We learnell that it i. a clmnesti probl 111 and not a 
foreign problen1. 

'Ve are going to learn before we g t through with this relief pro
grmn that it i a domestic prohle1n, and not a :foreign probl n1. 

The United tates is so 1nuch again. t it. el:f \Ylwncver w try any 
kind o:f developn1ent. We hav~. hipping habit that hav to be broken 
clown in order to carry out a coal prognun th like o:f which you ng
gesteclnow. 

'Ve have e onomic habit. that have got to be chan<T l. 
Ju t think of the :fear that the American people and Arneri an in

clu-,try had o:f the . trategic materials bill when it was first introcln ·eel. 
Ren1e1nber that it took us not 1 year or 2 years, but it took us nearly 5 
years to produce the fir t bill. And then that cmn after trenwndous 
oppo ition on th floor of the Senate. 

One o:f the fine things about this fine progrmn i. that you at last 
some drean1s coming true. 

Senator CoNNALLY. On the "hot oil" bill-I hap]wn (1 to h hair
man o:f the subcomn1ittee that hancll~cl it when I first mu here. ,Just 
see the changed attitude in regar<l to conserving our oil n•sonl'l'('S. 
Then everything semn d to be so pl ntiful. An<l that is not vPry loner 
ago. 

I cannot help bnt say, 1\fr. ecretary, that I know yonr DPpartmcnt 
is a 11 the ti1ne thinking about this, hut t hP mPnt ion of your m~u·ginal 
1nines, your 1nnrgina 1 1nethods, things of that kind, the uneconom i · 
111ine, that w have in our country that can bP madP into ('<·onmni · 
1nines, if we use the products for cPrtain pnrpm.;<•s, a1Hl usp tlwn1 at 
the proper tinw, the whole progrmn is a prognun basP<l upon lnHn l
edge. 
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That we are starting to think the thing through i · the n1o t hopeful 
sign that anyone ha. ever ._een in the whole hi tory of this country. 

ecretary l{RuG. Thank you. 
The CHAIRMAN. Senator 81nith? 

enator S::\IITH. ~Ir. Secretary, I wa intere ted in your statement 
on page 6, where you ay speaking of Europe: ' 'Yithont coal, recoYery 
i in1po ible." I agree with that con1pletely, having been to Europe 
this sununer and having had occasion to look into the coal ituation. 

You go on to indicate that there ar certain targets of coal produc
tion which are a1nazing to 1ne. I just want to a. k you this question: 
If our progra1n is based on tho e target being attained are you con
Yinced in your own n1ind that tho e targets are possible and will be 
obtained~ \.nd if they are not to be obtained~ does our coal export 
haYe to be kept up during thi period to Inaintain European production 
in other line ~ 

S cretary KRua. This i 1nostly a reaction rather than an informed 
concln ion. But I think their target. are set a little too high, and that 
in order to do what i conten1platecl in the progran1 we n1ight have to 
export in the end a little n1o1·e coal than is inclucled in the e figure . 
I do think 've have enough coal in the picture to take care of that 
·hould it develop. think it i a healthy ign that they have put their 

target up where they have mnething to hoot at and where they do 
have a job of work cut out for the1n. 

Senator SMITH. I agree with that. I think it i true. I think to 
have a target i o·ood, but in connection with this whole progrmn there 
are certain as. un1ption and we have to check very carefully to be 
sure we are not doing a little wishful thinking. ' 

Take the Engli h situation as an exa1nple, where you uggest that 
their production for 1951 is ·et at 50 million ton above the 1940 goal, 
which I recall '\as 200 1nillion ton . That i a trmnenclou increa e 
over their production, and with their pre ent clifficultie I have a little 
difficulty in seeing how that can be attained, as eager as I an1 to see 
. ·uch a goal attained. 

Secretary KRuG. I think it i a little high. But a you probably 
know, the British for the fir t ti1ne are going into our 1nethods of, trip 
1nining of coal which ought to help greatly in f'tepping up production. 
'Ve never would have been able to achieYe our goals in thi country had 
it not been for the rapid develop1nent of the strip-1nining techniqn_,. 

Senator Sl\-IITH. Of cour e that i true. 
The point of n1y que tion was simply that you did have in n1ind that 

this might be a little oversanguine a. tunption, and in ca e it 1 an 
over:anguine a stunption, there is still enouah leeway in your figures 
not to have the whole progra1n break clown, wher you. ay, "Without 
coal, recovery is i1npossible." 

Secretary l{nua. That is right, sir. I think the cmnmittee does 
hav in n1incl that in all the e estin1ate of need you ·will have to allow 
, 0111 flexibility in the hand. of the A<ln1inistrator, because you "'ill 
find so1ne of ~hese targets which they have outlined to be in1po sible 
for, p rhap in son1 ca. es, rea ons beyond their control. Others can 
be achiev cl and n1orP, and you will hav to adjust within the program 
with the expectation that you are going to bring the whole thing out 
\.vith a happy result, although you do not get exactly the quantities 
in each area that you have now estimated. 
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Senator S::\IITH. You are figuring in thi whole coal production on 
a big expan ion of the Ruhr, I take it? 

ecretary KRuG. Yes, ir. 
Senator SMITH. And that 1nean incorporating we tern Gennany 

into the "\Yhole we tern European econon1ic set-up? 
Serretary Iuua. Ye , sir. 
Senator S)IITH. And the developn1 nt of Gennan teel production 

the mne way? 
~ecretary l(RuG. I a tune we tern Gern1any will be treated as any 

other country in thi aid progran1. 
Rena tor s~nTH. That is lllY own intel~pretation of it. 
\Vhen we co1ne to petroleu1n, which is the other in1portant item 

that you lay great tress on, I am trying to see where the respon ibility 
i .. going to be so far a we are concerned in protecting the United 
State in that re pect. l\1y first question i this: \Vill the Interior 
Departinent handle the export controls? I 1nean to say, i there 
dang r of ns exporting too n1uch o far as our own re. rves are con
cerned? And if so, will you be able to say, "So far and no further? ' 
Or will ~mne other Departinent have that authority? 

Secretary l{RGG. The Depart1nent of Com1nerce handles all the 
export controls, and it i. my personal view that that' i the way it 
shonl(l be clone. I think they ought to be in one place. \Ve are looked 
to a the principal Govern1nent agency supplying infonnation and 
counseL and while we have had differences I do not look to any great 
difficulty in getting them to go along in the po ition that we think i 
sound. 

Senator SMITH. I would expect they would follow your ju lg1n nt, 
ba ed on your superior kno-wledge of the actual ituation in petroletnn, 
for e~?an1ple. 

Secretary l{RrG. They do not ahYays agree with u , but I think \Ye 
have a fair quarrel with the1n. 

Senator SMITH. Then th y are really the watchdog of the whole 
control situation? 

Seeretary l{RLG. l\[r. Ball jn. t tells n1e i hat in pet roletun t lwy haY 
takC'n our recon11neiHlation on every case "\Yhere there ha. been a <li .·
pute. 

Senator Sl\IITII. \Ve 11, now, Mr. Se('retary, I know a lHllnher of 
people in the oil bu iness "\Yho do not . C'eln to shar the viC'w that th re 
is real danger of a shortage of our oil reserve·. Their argunwnt 1 · 
that C'very tin1e we begin to approach what appears to be a depletion 
of re~C'rv.es, we get to greater <1C'pt hs or we get 11ew oil fiel<ls opPlH~cl 
up. an(l we have always foutHl mHl we always will fi1Hl that then~ i: 
practically an unlin1itrcl supply of petrolemn resourcP .. 

I take i't. frmn your testi1nony you <lo not, qn it e slw I'~ that view. or 
perhaps yon are 1i1ore consPrvative in your presentation of the ea~e so 
<ts to be on the. safe side. 

Secretary 1\:n.trn. · Frankly, I do not share their view in that respect, 
hut if they are right it is fine, a11<l if thC'.\ an· wrong w ~ :hould not. 
. uffer for it. 

Senator s~nTI£. I think that is a safp position 1o 1nke. Bnt the 
thought occurs to nw frmn part of your tPst inwny-I hnvp lwcmne 
quite alarnted. over the apparently <lang(•rous sit nat ion " an in-
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where you get into the whole eli cu ion of the ynthetic po .. ibilitie , 
and your state1nent over here with regard to oil hale , on page 16: 

The oil-shale reserves of the United State are estimated as capable of :vie1cliug 
over 90,000,000,000 barrels of crude oil, or about :five times our crude-petroleum 
reserves-

! begin to take heart. You feel that we have area where we can save 
ourselves through these other processes that you are uggesting? 

Secretary KRuG. If we will. We have in the cru t of this country 
a tre1nendou storehou e of things that can be used to upport our 
economy. To change from the traditional pattern takes tin1e, it takes 
experimentation, it takes n1oney, it take courage. "\Ve have always 
been able to do that in the past. The tempo, ho-wever, during the past 
20 years has been pretty fast, and I think we n1ust be careful not to get 
behind the proce sion. 

For exmnple, there are ahuost unlimited deposits of n1ateriaL that 
.would make 1nagnesium and ahunintnn in thi country-ahnost nnlinl
ited. And yet it takes a long time to substitute aluminun1 and Inag
nesium for other n1aterials where the basic supplies are not o plenti
ful. And I think it is certainly our responsibility to keep pointing 
thi out, so that the people in industry will go ahead with the develop
Inent work needed to be ready for it. 

I think one of the great tragedies of the war was the fact that it ended 
before ·we had answered son1e of the questions that now are not being 
answered. For exan1ple, four experin1ental plant were built to 
process low-grade ores into alu1nina to 1nake ahunintun. Those plants 
''ere cmnpleted at great co t, but no work wa done in then1 because the 
war ended about that ti1ne mid no further money wer appropriated. 
So we do not know for ure whether those particular plants can proce. s 
low-grade ores of those particular kinds or not. We ought to find 
out. 

The san1e with n1agnesitnn. We know we can 1nake it. "\Ve know 
what ores will 1nake it. But we have not completed the steps a. to 
how we use it in our 1nanufacturing proces es, how we cast it and how 
we roll it, extrude it; what jobs it will do and what jobs it will not do. 
Those things ought to be clone, so that we can n1ake use of the things 
we do have in plentiful supply. 

Senator SMITH. So you are interested in smne applied re:-;pareh in 
cience of that kind? 

S cretary l{nua. Yes, ir. 
Senator SMITH. You ahuost persuade n1e to join the Senator from 

~fassachusetts in saying that the Rena tor frmn New Jersey 1night join 
him in backing you up in smne of these exploration . 

The CHAIRl\L\~. I think we had better recess this , e . ion before the 
sawdust trail gets all 'vorn out. 

Senator S:\IITH. This isn't a sawdust trail~ this is just a stin1ulation 
of imagination. It i not anything in connection with repentancP. It 
i. just the other ·way. 'Ve are just getting a vision of mnething. 

Ju t one more qu 'tion, l\Ir. Chainnan, and I will be through. 
The bill before u has a stock-pile policy in it. Yon know what I 

n1ean by that. 
Secretary !(RuG. Yes; I do. 
Senator SMITH. Our getting frmn other conntri . , possibly in r -

turn for the aid we are giving, certain 1naterial that WP will stock 
pile for futur u. e. 
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I it the respon ibility of the Deparh11ent of the Interior to . tin1ate 
in what areas tho e tock piles. honlcl be. "That kind of raw n1aterial ' , 
and the quantities that it would be aclYi able to. tore, or what ver our 
policy is? You have there pon ibility, in other \\Ord ~ of putting the 
heat on that policy ancl aying, • Yes~ we ''ant n1ore of thi, ' ,'~ "'Y e 
want n1ore of that:' "'Ye can get thi frmn A country," "'Ye can get 
this fron1 B countryt and o on? Or who will have there pon. ibility 
to do it? 

Secretary l{RuG. I \\ould not call it a re pon ibility. I mn plea.. eel 
to say we have the opportunity of putting the heat on the people who 
are prinutrily concerned~ under the present et-up the ... \n11y and Navy 
!funitions Boarcl and the National Security Resource Board hav·e 
had the pri1nary responsibility. But we ar repre entecl on both, and 
we are in constant touch with their people, urging what area are 
critical and "\vhat ought to be clone, and we have haclno difficulty get
ting cmnplete cooperation frmn the1n. 

Senator SMITH. I do feel those are area in which we have a big 
opportunity. 

Secretary !{RuG. Y e . indeed. 
Senator 81\IITH. I think there is a great opportunity, and it is a 

part of thi progran1 I mn enthusiastic about becau:e it seen1 to 1ne 
we have a quid pro quo there that we can very reasonably look fonYanl 
to in developing the whole plan. 

1Ir. Chainnan, that is all the ti1ne I will take. 
The CH~URl\L\N. Senator Connally? 
Senator CoNNALLY. Just a little brief cmnment. I want to approve 

lwarti.ly and congratulate you on your views about synthetic fuel. , 
ub:-;titutes for gasoline. 

Now, son1e of the oil people contend, a has been sugge ted here, the 
npply of petroleun1 is unli1niterl. 'Yell, of course, that is not so. Thl' 

''holP inside of the earth is not oil. Smue clay it will be depleted o1· 
used up. Is it not tnw that while we have been getting plenty of oil 
heretofore, the increased use of petroleu1n is just growing by] •aps mHl 
bounds in all sorts of new n1achine1·y-all these tractors and every 
kind of thing 011 earth that is using gasoline? I nnderstmul they are 
using Di sel engines in England to dig coal with, so th' coal it.-df has 
to fall back on ga oline. 

I think your Departinent will do a great service if it can eont ]nne 
its research 011 th possibility of these synthetic fuels, bPc~HlSl' we are 
going to have to have then1-n1ayb not onr.~elve -· , p rsonally, but 
our great-great-granclchildr n or mnebody i · going to have to fall 
back on those resources. Is that not trn ? 

~ecretary l{nua. That i. tru , :ir. 
I ''ant fo n1ake clear, if I <li<l not before, that WP are not a lon 

apostle in this progrmn, crying in the wi l(lerness. Ind nst ry has lwen 
cooperating in it. and one of the great projects for the gassification 
of coal. for getting liquefaction of coal, is being financed entirely by 
one of the big coal cmnpanie~ and one of the big oil companies. I 
think tlwy are planning on putting $120,000,000 into it. I am havi11g 
a meeting sonwtin1e this month with the ieading <'ompnnips in this 
fi hl, to see if we cannot gPi togethPr an<l work up tlw maximum 
prognun for further expPrinlentation. It is sonwthing that must lw 
dmw, a1Hl we are getting some very thoron<rh support frmn the ·oal 
in<lnstry an<l fron1 the oil in <lust ry. 
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Senator CoNNALLY. I congratulate you. That include the whole 
industry? 

Secretary KRuo. Not the whole coal industry; no, ir. 
Senator CoNNALLY. Its leaders and others, whom you no doubt can 

think o:f? 
Now, about this shale. You say that the possibility o:f the produc

tion o:f oil. :frmn shale is 5 times as great as our upposeclly known 
reserves? 

Secretary 1\:RuG. Our known r~serves; yes, ir. 
Senator CoNNALLY. Is n1o t o:f this shale capable of trip 1nining, 

or would you have to mine it? 
Secretary KRuG. "That which we are counting on i. that which -we 

figure can be mined economically. There are variou area of the 
country that have shale at lower depth , and we have not addeLl that 
into this reserve. But even that included in the reserve is shale that 
is 1nined, rather than tripped, in many parts of the country. For 
example, our own operation out in Colorado takes a sean1 of hale 
out of the side of a 1nountain by going in horizontally. ...-\.nd there 
are va t area in the \Ve t that have depo it of that kind. 

Senator CONNALLY. Of course the co ts of that would be much 
greater than for a strip 1nine. 

Secretary KRuo. Ye , sir; although we have found very cheap way 
of getting it out of deposit of that kind. 

Senator CoNNALLY. I believe that i all. 
The CHAIRMAN. Senator \Viley ~ 
Senator "\VILEY. I have no questions. I ju t want to ay it i. good, 

in a progra1n like this, when we are talking about building up E u·ope, 
that we have son1eone like you, sir, to be talking about building up 
An1erica. 

ecretary KRuo. Thank you,"Senator. 
The CHAIRMAN. You have had a pretty good afternoon here. ~Ir. 

Secretary. 
Senator Hickenlooper, do you want to di cuss anything with the 

Secretary of the Interior? 
Senator HICKENLOOPER. Is there anyone else who wants to a.:k 

que tions? 
The CHAIRMAN. No. 
Senator HICKENLOOPER. I mn the last n1an on the toten1 pole here? 
The CHAmMAN. Yes. 
Senator HrcKEXLOOPER. I an1 sorry, :;yrr. Chainnan that I wa late. 
The CHAIRMAN. That is n1utual. L 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I do not '"ant to plow oTound that ha .~ 
already been plowed here. 

Senator CoxN.\LLY. l t ha been prettv well cnltiva ted. 
The Cu.uRl\IAN. \Ve haY not plow eel nn1rh ground; we have jn. t 

been planting orchid . 
Senator ( oNN .\LLY. Ye . . 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I do want to ask a question, too, about t hi."' 

oil. ituation. 
I think l\fr. l)ongla. a couple of days ago said that the ne <.ls for 

petroleum in the 'G participating countries by 1 !>49 will b at the annual 
rate of somewhere in th neighborhood of t>O,OOO tons-

Secretary KRcG. I do not recall it on an annual ba 1. . We are talk
ing about the figure on a daily ba is. It starts, o far a our require-
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1nents, at 150,000 barrels a day, and gradually tapers off toward the 
end of the program. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. There y u get 111e all twi. ted up on the e 
metric tables and hectare and thing lik that. I hope we can get 
down to a con1n1on unit of what npplie we are putting in. 

Se_cretary l{RuG. l.,.. ou tell1ne ,,hat you want and I will gi-ve you that 
particular figure. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I a ked A1nba. sador DonghL if the e nlini
mum supplies of petroleun1 of the e participating countri . w r con
.-iclered to be e. ential to the success of the . o-call cl Mar hall plan or 
this aiel plan. His answer wa • '·Yes.'' I a. kNl hin1 wh r it was 
anticipated that this oil would con1e from, and he said, "Largely fr01n 
the l\liclclle East." 

ecretary KRua. I think 5 or 6 1nillion barrels a year or , 1nething 
like that fron1 the Caribbean area and a 'Ub ~'tantial mnount, perhaps 
equaling that, fron1 the t .. nit cl States. 

Senator HrcKEXLO'JPER. Then I a keel hin1: ·•A:. un1ing that the 
onrces of oil fron1 the l\1icldle East-.. A_rabia and thos ·ountri s in 

there-were not a-vailable during the lif of thi · plan. where would 
the oil COBle frmn ( '' 

Now, ·would you assun1 that hypothesis, and tell Ble wh re the oil 
would c01ne frmn if it is e . ential to the . ucre. . of this plan? 

Secretary l{RuG. Yes. At the start of this prognun part of th oil 
would c01ne from the United State , part would COBle from the ~fiddle 
Ea~t, and part would con1e frmn the other \Ve tern He1nisphere coun
trie:-), largely South ... -\n1erica. 

enator HrcKENLOOPEn . .1 Tow let us get clown to Iny que. tion. L t 
us asslune that we cannot get any appreciable mnonnt.· of oil fr01n th 
l\liclclle East. \Vherc will oil con1e fnnn? 

Secretary l{nuG. It would ha-ve to rmuP front thi: country and ~outh 
An1erica, becau e there are no oth r ources of oil op •n. 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. And about 'v hat tonnage of oil per year 
"ould you anticipate i available fr01n ~ uth A1nerica under any ·ir
ctunstances for export in conn dion with this Enropeanrecov ry plan? 

ecr tary l{RUG. I think the e figure , Senator, are probably about 
as good a any 've have. I think we are tapping 1 0uth Am ri ·a now, 
either for our own require1n nts or forth ir needs, or for export. about 
all we can get out of it, and the fignr('S inclicat that for 1!) lG ancl1947-
ancl thi i in t nn · of 1nillions of 1netric tons-I think y u hav on 
of th se chart b fore you there. Look at the CPnt 'r <·irde. an<l yon 
fincllwre that the world total requiren1ents for oil arc 40f> 00 000 n1 tri 
ton • which i. the figur n1ark tl in the cent r cir ·le. In that piPe of 
pie at the top of th circl is indicated the requir<'Inrnts of th . (' coun
tries, and you will see ther' that roughly 0,000,000 nwtrie tons <'OJl1P 

fr01u the l1nit~<l Stat<•s, ' ,(100,000 from tlw ~1id<lh• East, an<ll7,;wo,ooo 
frmn other \Vestern Hen1isph re <·mmtries largely South Anwrica. 

By 19;)1, assuming this progrmn works out as Pxp d rd. t hc> sha rc 
fron1 the United tate. woul<l be clown to 2,000,000 m 'trie tons: frmn 
other \V '·tern Hen1i:ph re cm1ntriPs down to 8,000 ~000 ·and the l\lid<ll<> 
East wouhl be up to 48.000,000. So while at tlw prPSPnt t inw. of t lw 
total world supply, the part which goe: to tlwse countries is roughly 
8 percent, of which we are taking about 2!) pen·< nt. South \ nwriC'a 
about !) perc nt. an <.I the l\Ii<l<.ll East about 2f> per · •nt. by t h , IHl of 
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this period it will have shifted to a point where practically all of it 
will be c01ning frmn the ~Iicldle East. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. That is assuming that the Middle East sup
ply continues to be available and increases according to plan. 

·secretary l{RuG. Yes; and also assumes the oil refining capacity i3 
rehabilitated or built in western Europe to refine the products once 
you get them fron1 there. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Well now, first, Mr. Secretary, the whole 
purpose of my question is, I wonder what is going to happen to our 
oil reserves if the Middle East supply fails. And I am not ~o certain 
that the chances are too good that it is going to be as available as our 
progrmn here on paper would indicate. 

Secretary l(RUG. I share your concern, and if the ~fiddle East is 
denied to the world as a source of oil supply, the other proposals which 
I have indicated in my statmnent 1nust be pushed even harder than I 
have indicated. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. That means the United States, does it not~ 
Secretary 1\.:nua. Yes, sir; although they relate to other than oil 

alone. I have proposed the maxinu1m development of synthetic fuels 
fron1 lignite and from oil shale as well as the use of hydroelectric 
power to conserve the use of oil. 

Senator CoNNALLY. \Ve might put an mnbargo on oil from the United 
State under this plan, could we not? 

Secretary KRUG ... A.t any time under this plan, if our d01nestic econ
mny is threatened, we can shut off the flow of oil. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I thoroughly understand that avenue of 
protection that is open to us. "\Ye can shut it off. But I mn n1aking 
certain basic asstunptions. One of the1n is that the An1bas ador to 
Great Britain, \Yho testified here, Mr. Douglas, sai(l that oil in this 
quantity \Tas essential for the sncces. of the ~Iarshall plan. Now, 
you take an essential out of the 1Har hall plan and it will fall. 

Secretary l(RrG. That is right. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. It is one of the pillars. 
Secretary l{RuG. If we cannot provide oil to Europe the J\farshall 

plan will fail. · 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. If \Ye 1nake a 1noral or other con11nitinent 

to go through with a progrmn of econmnic upport with certain goals 
of aiding the European countries to get back on their feet, we cer
tainly have whatever n1oral conuuiti11ent or legal con1n1ihuent or con
tractual coininitiuent we n1ake, and \Ye are pretty w ll bound to see 
it through if they do their part. 

Secretary l(nua. Ye , ir. 
Senator I-IrcKENLOOPER. All right. If one of the e. sential pillars 

of this thing fail , then we have got to dig some }Jlace in our own 
reserves in a very . ubstantial mnount to see that we fnrni. h that prop, 
to see that we npport that prop where it failed, and I mn wondering 
\Yhether we ought not to think about what is going to happen to onr 
OW"ll oil reserves if we have io dip into the1n to supple1nent, or to even 
replace, if you please, the l\fiddle East oil reserves that we so happily 
think will be available throughout the propose<llif of this plan. 

Secretary l(nuo. ~enator, if the J\Iiddle Ea. t cannot be counted on 
to contribu.te raw 1natrriaL, crude petrolen1u, to Europe, then to n1ake 
the plan vvork we woulll have to provide n1ore than is now being 
planned. lf we have to provide n1ore than is now being planned, it 
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would create erious repercu sion here. It could be 111et. however, 
if "·e have the will to 1nake thi plan work. \Ye "·ould have to do it 
through rationing of fuel oil and ga oline in thi country. 

The CH~\.IR~LL .... ~lay I a k a que tion ~ 
Senator HrcKE~LOOPER. Ye , ir. 
The CHAIRI\IAN. If the ~Iidclle Ea t upplie are cut off, have you 

not so totally disrupted the European econmny that thi plan or no 
other plan \Yould sustain? Haven't you got to reorient the entire 
situation at that point? 

Secretary l(R G. I think that i right. Senator. I do not know jn t 
what the nature of the a stunption the Senator had in n1ind n1ight be. 
If it is cut off frmn the factor I have been thinking about, I think 
we would be in for mnething far n1ore seriou than 1nerely ending 
this specified quantity of aid to Europe. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. The fio\-v i not quite a vigorous now as 
we had hoped it would be by thi tin1e, is it, from the Middle Ea t? 

Secretary l{RuG. No, sir; it is not. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. 'f.hat i what I thought. 
Senator CoNNALLY. It is there, though. 
Secretary l(RUG. The oil is there. 
Senator CoNNALLY. It i a question of getting it out and refining it; 

is it not? And the people that own it certainly want to ell it at smne 
time or other, and I cannot see any probability of the Near Ea t being 
out of oil for a long period. 

Secretary l{RcrG. There is no phy ical problem there at all, Senat r. 
The oil i. there in va t re erves. 

Senator LoDGE. May I ask a que tion? I would like to direct your 
attention to this 1nidclle circle here of the world requirem nt . That 
shows that 8.6 percent of the world oil require1nent at the pre nt tin1 
are being 1net by the United State , the \V estern Hen1isphere, and th 
Middle East. Fron1 where are the other 91.4 p rcent of the need 
being Inet? 

Secretary l{RuG. Those percentages relate only to the oil n. eel jn 
the e particular European countrie . The balance of the total refl ·t 
oil that i cmnin.g frmn the United State , frmn \Ve. t rn He1nispher 
countries, and from Rn sia that is being n d in other plac . in the 
world. In other word. , our own con tunption her in thi tot a 1 i a 
very large part of thi piece of pie-65 percent of th total. 

Senator LoDGE. So, taking the rest of th world total, we would tak 
another big piece of that; would we not? 

Seer tary l{R '"G. That i right. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. ~fr. Secretary, I do not want to pnr:ue this 

point to burclensom li1nit. unnecessarily, but I have the feeling that 
if the Middle East oil supply is not available to us there i. no other 
place in the world wher we can aug1nent the oil snpplie.· availahle for 
thi. progrmn except the UnitN1 States. In other wo)'(l:, the otlwr 
area. of the world that are supplying oil toclay an' not necessarily O}H'll 

to u. , \Yith the possible exception of South Anwrica. 
Secretary l{RcG. That is true, hut before I can ans\Y r that <pwstion, 

Senator, I think you wonlcl have to outline to nw th cin·mlL 'tall<'(\' 
under which the ~fiddle East oil would not hr availahlP. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Tlwy are 11ot wo1·ki11g t lwrp now; are t lwy? 
. Secretary l{RuG . . At the nwn1ent tlwy are not working on tlw pip 

hne. 
70:329- 4 - pt. 1--2ri 
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Senator HICKENLOOPER. That is right. And there i n't any definite 
date for the resumption of work on the pipe line; is there, that you 
know of, at this moment? 

Secretary KRUG. There is a lot of talk going on at the moment. I 
think it is mostly talk. 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. I do not think it is beyond the realm of sen
sible consideration as to what might eventuate over there in one way or 
another, and I am just concerned about our own reserves of our 
irreplaceable resources here. 

Secretary l{RuG. The only thing that I can see that would really 
stop the flow of oil from the Middle East is a situation of war. If you 
have son1e other circumstances that would stop it, I just do not know 
about it. 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. I am not discussing methods. I am just 
concerned with the result of whether or not the oil flow is stopped, and 
in the pipe-line situation it is certainly stopped at this moment. 

vVell, I think that answers my question. 
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Secretary, is the1'e any parallel between your 

report and the Harriman comn1ission report which permits a com
parison o£ the two on any estin1ates or figures or anything of that 
character? 

Secretary KRuG. I think I can explain it this way, ~ir. Chainnan: 
Our report relates pri1narily to the physical end of the picture-how 
much of each of these various 1naterials can we produce and are we 
producing and how are they used. It measures the physical impact 
of our own domestic demand against our supply and our imports, and 
presents all the physical statistics. 

The Harriman study used that largely as the basic inforn1ation which 
it took to apply judgment in the other field, the fiscal field, the field of 
inflation, the economic field. We did not attempt to do that. So, in 
effect, our report is the raw material that the Harri1nan group u ed 
in coming to its conclusions. 

The CHAIRMAN. So that there is no possibility of a collision between 
the findings of those two reports? · 

Secretary KRuG. No, sir. I do not think there are any factors that 
are .not about exactly alike. 

The CHAIRMAN. All right, Mr. Secretary. I think that completes 
our work with you, and we are indebted to you for your appearance. 

I will not attempt to add to your bouquets. You have had enough. 
Secretary l{RuG. Thank you, Mr. Chainnan. 
The CnATRMAN. The committee will recess until 10 o'clock tomor

row, when the Secretary of the Treasury will appear. 
(Whereupon, at 4: 05 p. m., a recess was taken until the following 

day, \Veclnesday, January 14, 1948, at 10 a.m.) 
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WEDNESDAY, .JANUARY 14, 1948 

UNITED STATES SENATE, 
CoMMITTEE oN FoREIGN RELATIONs, 

Washington, D. 0. 
The co1nn1ittee 1net at 10 a. m., pursuant to adjourn1nent, in room 

318 of the Senate Office Building, Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg 
(chairman) presiding. 

Present: Senators Vandenberg, Capper, Wiley, Smith, Hicken
looper, Lodge, Connally, Th01nas of Utah, and Barkley. 

AI o present: Senators Millikin and Thye; Dr. Frank A. Southard, 
Jr., Director, Office of International Finance, Treasury Department. 

The CHAIRMAN. The comn1ittee will come to order. 
'\Ve are very gla l to have with us this n1orning the di stingui hed 

Secretary of the Treasury. 
1\fr. Snyder, we would be very glad to have you proceed in your own 

way in the presentation of your comments. 

STATEMENT OF HON. JOHN W. SNYDER, SECRETARY OF THE 
TREASURY 

Secretary SNYDER. Mr. Chairman, I have a prepared state1nent I 
would like to read into the record. 

The CHAIRMAN. Very well. 
Secretary SNYDER. The President, in his message, has laid before 

you the administration's proposal for a European recovery program 
and in greater detail the Secretary of State and others have described 
the need for assistance to Europe and the manner in 'vhich, and e~ ·tent 
to which, it is recom1nended that A1nerican assistance be given. The 
financial aspects of the program have been carefully considered by th 
National Advisory Council on International Monetary and Financial 
Proble1ns. This is a prooTam for the con01nic r covery of Europ ; 
it is not merely a relief progran1. The Council throughout ha ap
proached the foreign financial policy issn s involv d to d tennine 
what specific lines of action would most ifectiv ly ontribut to this 
basic objective of econ01nic recovery. As Chairman of the Council, 
I welcome this opportunity to set forth the conclusions r ache l by th 
Council and then to c01nm nt on the financing of th program. 

First, I shall review the principal financial a pects of th program, 
then say something about the n1 asures which w hall xp ct. th 
European countries thmnselv s to take, an l finally · nun nt bri fly 
on the financing of the aiel program. 

The first matter which I wi. h to take up is th qu sti n of th f rm 
in which aid should be extended to Europ . This assistan e should 

3<.3 
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be provided as a c01nbination of grant -in-aiel and loan '. Th cri
terion for selecting one or the other fonn houlcl be the capacity of 
the participating countrie to earn, in the year to co1ne, th dollar 
which would be needed to pay interest and principal. \Ve mu. t keep 
in mind that these countries have already incurred an obligation for 
large annual payn1ents of interest and amortization ari ing fr01n the 
dollar loans extended to then1 over a period of year by the United 
States Govennnent or the United States private capital1narket. ~ ... e 
should take care not to insi t that the e countries contract additional 
dollar debts which will ab orb o nulCh of their dollar earnings as to 
operate to the disadvantage of future trade and private inve tinent. 
If the entire aid for European countries ·were to be on a loan basi it 
would be practically in1possible for thmn to Ineet the additional annual 
charges from their earnings of dollars, even after trade and inve t
ment return to normal. The proportion of total aiel which can pru
dently be provided on a loan basis 1nu t depend on the e timate of 
the borrowing country's capacity to repay in dollars and al o on the 
degree of flexibility which can be introduced into the tern1 of re
payment. 

The International Bank may be expected to finance part of the 
capital requirements of the European countries, particularly where 
they require the financing of permanent additions to their equipn1ent. 
It does not semn likely, however, that the bank will be able to carry 
the whole, or even the major part of the program which properly 
ought to be put on a loan basis. We propose, therefore, that when 
the Administrator for Econmnic Cooperation decides, after con nlt
ing the National Advisory Council, that it is desirable to extend aid 
on a credit basis, he will allocate the funds to the Export-Import Bank 
of Washington, which will then n1ake the loan as directed and on 
terms specified by the Ad1ninistrator in con ultation with the Na
tional Advisory Council. This procedure will enable the Adminis
trator to draw 'upon the broad experience of the Export-Import Bank 
in the making of foreign loans. Incidentally, thi is one example of 
the manner in which the National Ad vi ory Council would perforn1 
its customary role of coordination of United States foreign financial 
policy. I shall be glad to describe this role in greater detail if the 
1nembers of the com1nittee wi h n1e to do so. 

The CHAIRMAN. I do not want to interrupt your statmnent; but ju:t 
for my information, at that point, if the National Advisory Council, 
under the terms of the pending proposal, asked the Export-ln1port 
Bank to make loans, does the Export-Import Bank have any option 
in respect to its decision, or i it required to 1nake the loan? 

Secretary SNYDER. The National Advisory Council 1night recom
mend that they n1ake loans. The final deci ion is within the Board 
itself. 

The CHAIRMAN. Of the Export-In1port Bank? 
Secretary SNYDER. That is right. 
The CnAIR!\IAN. There is no change in that tatus of autonmny of 

the Export-I1nport Bank? 
Secretary SNYDER. This recon1mendation h re, though, Senator. is 

in connection with funds that might be provided und r thi aiel 
program. 

The CHAIRMAN. I understand that. 
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Secretary SNYDER. In that ca e they would be directed to make the 
loan, do you not see, with funds provided by the Administrator? 

The CHAIRMAN. In other word , they would then become the ad-
1ninistering agent of the higher recovery authority. 

Secretary SNYDER. That is correct. 
Senator CoxNALLY. The n1oney would con1e frmn the Administra

tor, would it? 
Secretary SNYDER. That is correct. He would allocate the money 

to the Export-Import Bank. It would not come out of the Export
In1port Banks' appropriation . 

Senator CoNNALLY. Naturally the Ad vi ory Council would have 
cmnplete authority for the directing of the way it hould be done. 

Secretary ~NYDER. The Admini trator would do that in con ulta
tion with the National .Advisory Council af which ti1ne it 1night be 
1neasured again t other loan or other con11nitment · being made by 
other agencies. Such coordination i the purpose of the N a,tional 
Advisory Council. 

Senator THO)IAS of Utah. Doe that 1nean that the Export-Import 
Bank is n1erely a bookkeeper in these affairs? 

Secretary SNYDER. In this particular in tance they are the book
keepers, except that they pursue the admini tration of the loan, and 
they do bring to bear advice and counsel through their experience. 
They would have an i1nportant advisory part. 

The Chairman of the Export-Import Bank its on' the National 
Advisory Council, so he would have considerable say in the eli cus
sion and bring out points that he 1night well call to the att ntion of 
the .._t\chninisrtator and 1night influenc his feeling on way or the 
other in the light of previous experience in certain detail . 

Senator THOMAS of Utah. In other words, he 1nay be in a po ition 
to keep the Council frmn making requests of him, 1nay h n t? 

Secretary SNYDER. He 1night, if he could convince the Admini.
trator. The Adn1inistrator would be the one who would have the final 
detennination. 

The CrrAIRl\IAN. Then the Export-Import Bank, in connection with 
this particular category of loans, has no total independent function? 

Secretary SNYDER. It would not have: no, sir. But it is just a 
n1atter of trying to keep in a c ntral op ration th money that i 
loaned, United States funds that are loan c1 outside of th Government. 

Senator WILEY. Has there been any break-clown, approximately, as 
to the a1nount of gifts and the an1onnt of loans? 

Secretary SNYDER. No, sir. I lo not think that has bern prepar tl, 
unless you have re(luestecl son1e previous witness to supply it. 

Senator "\VILEY. There i. no approxin1ation, either, as to ho' 1nnch 
of these funds are to be gifts. 

Secretary SNYDER. I think ~Ir. Dollp:las te. tifi cl on that, clicl he 
not? 

The CrrAIRl\IAN. He said that it had brrn e. tin1at0el that the loans 
would range h tween 20 and 40 prrcrnt of the total. Is that n, figure 
to which yon <lo not associate yourself? 

Secretary RNYDER. That is generally agrercl upon- in that arra; 
yes, sir. Bnt of coursr actually when it works out it is going to be 
the Administrator applying the fads as they ar , as h . approaclws 
each loan. I think it would be difficult t.o approach any ·1 s r than 
that fignre at this time. 
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The CHAIRMAN. I think that is true. Excu e 1ne, Senator. But 
inasmuch as Senator Wiley has brought that pha e of the n1atter up 
at this point, would you rather proceed with your statement and return 
to this later? 

Secretary SNYDER. It is perfectly all right. 1Vhichever you want. 
We are trying to get the most good out of this. 

The CHAIRMAN. All right. Let us pursue it, then. 
I think it is of great i1nportance to the congre sional esti1nate of 

this burden to know whether there is any reasonable justification for 
a prophecy that fr01n 20 to 40 percent of the $6,800,000,000 can go in 
loans. 

Secretary SNYDER. Frankly, I would not want to prescribe too 
narrow an area because it is almost hanging a flag up, that thi is 
what we are expecting. · 

The CHAIRl\IAN. Ye , I under tancl that. 
Secretary SNYDER. It n1ay be that "\Yith the Achninistrator getting 

into the job, when he sits down and pursues further the situation in 
each country, he n1ay find ways of putting n1ore in loans than presently 
might be expected would be po sible. So I do not want to hang up a 
lin1itation there of an mnount by making a gue s of what part would 
go into loans and what part into grant -in-aids which i too clo ely 
confined because n1y view might be taken as the objective rather than 
an e timate of what n1ight be the final result. 

The CHAIRMAN. I do not want you to hang up a li1nitation but I 
would want you to hang up a floor. 

Secretary SNYDE:R. That is what I an1 fearful of, of putting a floor 
there. If we 1nake it too low, they 1night say "That i all they are 
expecting to be in loans." 

If you put it too high we might be subject to criticism that we over
estiinated the mnount we could loan. it has got to be a wide area 
because as things stand right at this minute it i going to take n1uch 
more intimate study to detennine exactly what the a1nount it. Be
cause it is going to be based on their ability to pay, whether it is a loan 
or not. 

The CHAIRMAN. I understand your dilemn1a in the presence of a 
question of this sort, ~Ir. Secretary, and I think you would be very 
foolish to co1nn1it yourself to any definite figure. I quite agree with 
you that we do not want to 1nislead the other countries in respect to 
what would satisfy us in the range of loans. 

But the fact rmnains that it is a trmnendously i1nportant funda
mental, it emns to 1ne, for us to know whether those who have put this 
plan together-and you are one of the principal ones in re pect to its 
final a pects-whether·they have any reason for reliance upon a range 
such as frmn 20 to 40 percent, which i a pretty wide range for loans 
which are loans in the actual sen e of the word with the contemplation 
of repayment. 

Secretary SNYDER. Senator, I am fully sy1npath tic with your posi
tion and that of all of you gentle1nen, becau:e I know that you "\Yould 
like to know if you appropriate a certain a1nount of money, how much 
of this is going to be repayable, probably, and how 1nuch will be abso
lute grant. I know that is i1nportant. 

But then, when you approach the proble1n fro1n our side it gets to be 
a difficult thing. There i a broad range of vi ws. Ours is c rtainly 
that we should require r payn1ent in every practical instance, that we 
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want the. proper admini tration of the e fun l and '\e want them to be 
put to the n1o t efl'ective u e, and that we want tor tore to the taxpayer 
the greate t portion of the fund that we can and till carry out the 
objective of re toring Europe. 

So it i a practically in1po ~ible ta k to narrow it clown to any figure 
that is closer than the one 'vhich ha b en given. 

The CHAIRMAN. I would be quite content if you were to agree 'vith 
the figure that has been given, not a a c01runitinent but as an intelli
gent judgment. 

Secretary SNYDER. "'\Ve have ub cribecl to that te tin1ony. 
The CHAIRM.AN. Then you agree, a I under tancl it now, that there 

is a rea onable expectation that the loans-using the word in a real 
sen e in teacl of a fictitious one--

Secretary SNYDER. The repay1nent loan. 
The CHAIR~L\.N. Yes, that the loan anticipate l under thi progra1n 

for the first 15 1nonths would range fr01n 20 to 40 percent of the total? 
Secretary SNYDER. vVe feel like that is a fair e timate, ye 'sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. That is i1nportant because if it '\as at the low level 

of 20 percent the repay1nent would be 1~300,000,000, which " . uld 
reduce the net value of thi $6,800,000,000 to $5,500,000, 00. If it 
went to the npp r range of -10 percent it '\onld reduce the n t in1pac:t 
of the $6, 00,000,000 to $±,200,000,000. F,or a fair con. icleration of 
the $G, 00,000,000 I think we are entitled to an educated rrue as to 
whether or not that total will not finally be sub tantially reduced and 
with it the burden upon the A1nerican Trea ury. 

ecretary SNYDER. I do not feel so, sir. I just cannot be preci e. 
I would like to be, because I know that when we are talking to 

you, we are n1aking an application to you for a line of credit-that 
is what we are actually doing-and I know in 1ny bank I '\ant peopl 
to give n1e just as accurate ]nfonnation as they pos ibly ·an, when I 
an1 n1aking a loan. But this is an instance " ·here I want to b perfectly 
honest with you and fair as to what I pre ent. 

At this time I do not think we can get 1nuch closer to the mnonnt. 
But I think that is a fair estimate based on present projection. 

The CHAIRMAN. That is all I want to know. As I now under tand 
it yon are aying that it is i1npo ·sible to 1nake anythinrr lik a definite 
prophecy in thi loan area. But that in your jndp:n1ent it i rea ·onahl 
to anticipate- that th loans-u. ing the word in it lit ral . en. e-und r 
the $G,800,000,000 figure, n1ight range between 20 and 40 per' nt of 
the total? 

Secretary SNYDER. I think so. 
enator vVILEY. Mr. Chainnan? 

The CnAIRl\IAN. Senator "'\Viley. 
. ena~or "'\VrLEY. Mr. ~ecretary, this plan now ha b n under ·on

siderabon for a 1natter of 7 1nonths, and th vi<lcnc her pr 'tt:v on
elusively shows that onditions in England, 1~ ran· 1 ra ·ti ·ally all 
the Europ an conntrirs, ru·e bett~r; that is, the econmni con <lit ion. 
have picked up. It is thought that p rhaps this plan r a tnodificat ion 
of it \vill not beemne law for 1nonths to <·onw. It . rPlll.' to lllP il1at if 
that general tendency continn€'s, or even if the 7 1nonth. ba .~ is that 
we speak of i tak n into c nsicl ration, outsi<-le of th qu t ion of food 
that you oucrht t b able, or someon ought to be abl 
pr tty ~oncret answt'l' as to\\ hat loans \YilllH• nwde. 
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I think that just to say that you are inn? po ition ~o aY: ''hat can be 
reasonably 1nade in the nahn·e of loan 1 ort of JUinping over the 
fence. 

Secretary SNYDER. Senator, the e 1natter under con. i~leration here 
have been under con tant review. This final pre~entabon to you is 
not botton1ecl on the situation 7 or 8 1nonths ago when thi fir t tarted, 
but when on circtunstances existing the progra1n wa finally pre ented 
t<> you a con1paratively short ti1ne ago. It has been under con. tant 
revLiew up to that ti1ne and the condition under which "e are eli -
cussing this are the latest that we can present to you, not tho e of 
on 7 or 8 1nonths ago. 

Certainly in recent clay there has been a bettern1ent of the economic 
situation in certain of these countries in Europe. But I do not know 
that condition are better than they were along in the fall or umn1er 
of last year or the sun1n1er. I do not know whether they are 1nuch 
better than they were a year ago. 

There are certain conditions that are considerably better today 
than they were a year ago. But there are others that we have to con
sta tly be con iclering and1neasuring at all tin1e . 

I want you to feel that I, frmn my per onal point of view. and 
those who have preceded me, feel the smne way. \Ye want to give 
you just as honest an estin1ate about this as we can. But we do not 
want to tell you so1nething that we cannot pretty well back up. 

Senator \VILEY. I appreciate that. But if the very basic tone , you 
1night ay, of this whole procedure were worked out n1onth ago there 
n1ust have been, it seen1s to me, talk between our folk and tho e folks 
over there as to what they could afford to loan, and what they could 
not afford to borrow. I a1n trying to get at smnething concrete. 

Our people are very n1nch concerned, a the 1nail indicates. vVe 
have our own problen1s. \Ve are taking vital1naterials ,to give to the 
folks over there, and I think our people expect us to b ju t as reali . tic 
and practical as po sible, regarding the needs of the other folk . \vith
out ere a ting in then1 a perpetual leaning tendency. 

So I am wondering when and if the Congress 1night be able to get 
smnething concrete on this subject. 

Secretary SNYDER. I am in thorough accord with you, Senator, on 
what you have said. I know particularly the concern we have in this 
country because in the Treasury we are dealing w1th the problem 
every day. I know the vital in1portance of keeping our own country 
s~rong. So I .am just as cone .rned as yon are in trying to 1nake this 
a1d have as httle repercn ion on our own e onmny a we po ibly 
can. 

Certainly, as we progress in the progran1, we will try with inlprove
ments that take place in Enrop , to swing 1nore into loans than into 
grants-in-aids. There will be a definite charge to the Acln1ini. trator, 
that as he approaches the. e loans, these agree1nents with the individual 
countries, he will operate on the basis of up to elate conditions. He 
certainly will not bottmn hi. con lusion. on any testin1ony or figures 
or discussions earli r than th current ti1ne iii which he is 1naking 
the agreement. 

And if conditions have bettered why certainly he will take fnll ad
vantage qf the i1nproveinent and . wing as 1nnrh of the fnnds jnto 
loans as he can po sjbly do in carrying out the purpo. e of the whole 
aiel program. 
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As the ti1ne adYances the e betterment 1night take .__on1ething off 
at the end o:f the progrmn that we are talking about. But in the e 
earlier tage -:for thi particular year. and thi particular appro
priation that we are eli cu._ ing now-I think tlutt we can rea onably 
say that the :funds which haYe been ugge ted are pretty certain to 
be needed and that a the European countrie progre and cleYelop 
possibly the :fund can be le, enecl. To the extent that their ilnprove
ment , the :fund they can be taken off at the end o:f the progrmn. 

The CHAIR~IAN. Go ahead with your taten1ent. ~lr. ecretary. 
Senator CoxxALLY. I woulllike to a k a que tion. 
The CHAIRl\L\.N. Senator Connally. 
Senator CoNNALLY. 1Vill not a gr'eat deal lepend, ~lr. Secretary, on 

the character o:f the project? In other word . . i:f it i a pennanent 
capital inve tn1ent like a new electric light plant you would r garcl 
that, o:f cour e, probably as a loan and smne other project that 1night 
be o:f a different character n1ight be a grant. 

Secretary SNYDER. I think that the ba ic n1eft ure n1ust be the ability 
to repay, but certainly in tho e capital iten1 they are certainly n1ore 
likely to have the ability to repay through the earning of tho. e inve. t
ment . I would not want to 1nake any line there that thi should be 
made into loans and thi into grants-in-aid, becau e OI)1etin1 s the 
whole advance1nent to the country might well be a loan, if the country 
is in condition to repay. 

Senator Co~NALLY. On the other hand it 1night well be a grant. 
Secretary SNYDER. It might well be a grant. I would not want to 

divide it up. 
Senator CoNNALLY. Even bankers cannot alway forecast which 

fellow i going to pay hi note and which cannot. 
Secretary SNYDER. There have been lo. e . 
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Secretary, the fact that the criterion which you 

are etting under this progrmn for loans i · the capa ity to pay ought 
to mean that whatever loan you do 1nake are good loan. . At l a. t 
better loans than orne of the other loans we have had exp rience with. 

Secretary SNYDER. That would be the auiding principl I mn Ul' . 
The CHAIRMAN. Go ahead. 
Secretary SNYDER. It is also in1portant that the A1nerican bu. iness 

ente1·pri es be given opportunity to participate in the r covery prognun 
by 1naking new inv stlnents abroad, or by expanding exi. ting fnci1it i s 
where the progrmn call for additional capital eqnipnw11L In this 
way they will contribute to the restoration of Europ , "~hile at th 
smne tinie they will b carrying out their own prognuns for expan. ion 
abroad. But we nn1st r cognize that 1W\V invcshnent. · would be n1a(1c 
at a ti1ne of great uncertainty mH1 that invC'stors nmy antiripate Pn
conntering (1ifficu1ty in converting their Parn in g. or t hri r origi nn 1 
principal into dollars. To facilitat private investnwnt. therefore, it 
will p1·obably be n ce '. ary forth Govennnrnt io gnaranipe the con
vertibility into dollars of local rulTPnry canwd by th' invP:t n1ent or 
available' for the repatriation of the original inve ·tJn nt. \VhilP we 
1nay C'xpect thai. the participating countriPs will try to 1nakP dollars 
available, it is pos. ible ihnt they will 110t lwv<:' adPqnatc dollars io 
venuit conversion. The Econmnic Cooppration 1\<lmini~trat ion f-'houl<l 
not be xpected to gnarantP(' An1eriea11 ('ompaniPs nmking thPs inn•st
mPnis again. t nonnalrisks, but lTI<'r<:'ly to give then1 :t i1·ansfer guar
anty. vVe propos that not lll<>l'e than f) pt>rl'Plll of thP funds appro-
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priated by Congress for the program houlcl be oblio-ated for thee 
guaranties, and that the guaranties them elve should not exceed the 
amount of the original inve tment and should not be extended more 
thanlO year frmn the tern1ination of the 4-year progrmn. 

Some· people have argued that the participating countries should 
pay for part of the progran1 by using up their gold and dollar a ets 
in the United States, and by liquidating the dollar inve hnent of 
their own citizens. I need not labor the point that the European coun
tries mu t have son1e gol'd and dollar re erves to finance their interna-
6onal trade if they are to return to norn1al operations after 1952. It 
hould be kept in 1nind that the economic-recovery program i not in

tended to cover the entire in11 ort require1nent of the e countrie . It 
would be folly on our part to force the European countri to u e up 
their gold and dollar balances to a point where they would not have 
adequate funds to operate moothly through ordinary con11nercial and 
financial channels. 

Senator LoDGE. You n1ean the gold and dollar balances held by 
the govenunents of those countries or the gol'd and dollar balances 
held by the individuals of those countries. 

Secretary SNYDER. It is a cmnpo ite. 
Senator LoDGE. You put them on the san1e footing? 
Secretary SNYDER. Mo t of the gold is in the hands of the govern

lnent right now. 
The CHAIRMAN. Are you going to discuss the question of hoarding 

gold later in your staten1ent? 
Secretary SNYDER. "\V e can eli cuss it to the extent that you would 

like for us to and we are in position to. 
The CHAIRMAN. It bear upon this que tion of gold and dollar as

set . The charge i n1acle, is it not-and I think even u tained by the 
Trea ury to some extent-that there is a very ub tantial hoardinO' of 
gold and American dollar abroad? 

Secretary SNYDER. 'V e have had a great cl al of intimation to that 
extent. There is no actual proof of it. We have taken it for granted 
that there i , in many in tances. The only way to bring that gold out 
is to get the countrie back into operation and to encourage the people 
to bring it out of hiclino- because there i no la'v that coul'cl po ibly be 
pa eel which could 1nake them produce it in Europe. 

The CHAIRMAN. 'Ve made then1 produce it in th Unit cl ~ tat . by 
law, did 1ve not? 

ecretary SNYDER. "\V e have a different r I ct for our Govenunent 
on the part of our people. This is what ha. to b rebuilt, and " 'hi ·h 
will be r built in the for ign countries a th conntrie get back on 
their feet econmnically, ancl it will bring tho. hidden a.· t to light. 

A the countrie. i1nprov , the bringing of th h ar l l a . et · t light 
willie sen the burden on thi progrmn. 

The IIAIRl\L\. -~. . I agree withy u that w cann t parall l the ability 
of some of th e foreign O'OV nnnents t ncl gold hoarding by law, 
as we did, becan e they haven t the cmnparabl tability. 

Should not thes bilat ral contracts which are to set up the quid 
pro qu targets, inclncl an obligation t procee l to th 1naxinnun 
pra ticable deO'ree to bring out hid len goll and hidd n dollar. ? 

Secretary SNYDER. I think definitely, ye . An l th b st rr ce lure 
to do it i to stabilize their economie . tabilization re tor c n-
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fidence in the people to bring those hidden a ets out. That is what 
we are asking them to do, what ·we are requiring them to do. Each 
one of the countrie which we enter into agreements with, will under
take to stabilize its economy at the earliest possible moment, stabilize 
its budget, i1nprove its tax-collection system, and i1nprove its whole 
govern1nental set-up in the fi cal field. That in it elf leads right to 
the greatest encouragement to bring the e hidden assets back into play 
again. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. That is true. But the obligation is expressed as 
a generality. 

Secretary SNYDER. I think it is more than a generality. We are 
going to try to see to it that as we advance aid to them they are making 
definite and positive steps toward stabilizing their economie . 

The CHAIRMAN. There would be no objection, would there, to un
derscoring this particular method as one of the things which clearly 
requires attention? 

Secretary SNYDER. In my opinion there would not. 
The CHAIRl\IAN. How about foreian inve tment in the United 

States till held by citizens of these 16 participating countries. Is 
there any information available on that subject? 

Secretary SNYDER. We have some information available on that. 
We think-according to the best statistical information we have on 
those asset that have been taken-there are about $4,800,000,000 of 
foreign-held long-term a sets in this country as of June 30, 19±7, by 
the 16 nations involved in this program. 

The CHAIRMAN. Of what does that e sentially consist? 
Secretary SNYDER. It is made up of different types of inve tm nt 

in this country; smne stockholclings and bondholding ; and there are 
certain trust funds that are invested here and things of that sort. 

The CnAIRl\IAN. At one point in our international fi cal relation
ships an effort was made, as I recall, to get these for ign countries to 
transfer the e foreign as ets and available as ets abroad for local use; 
was there not? 

ecretary SNYDER. England accomplished that approxi1nately 100 
percent. Mo t of the British-held asset in this country have been 
turned in to the British Governn1ent and the Governm nt has b en 
using the assets for its operations. They have mad very effective 
use of the assets. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. So that this $4~800,000,000 figure that you suzcrest 
would not be dominated by British inve tment ? 

Secretary SNYDER. Not dmninated, but a great part of it is British 
investinents. But they are held by the Govrrnn1ent rath r than in
dividuals, now. They haYe turned their holdings into th Govrrn
ment for control during this period. That is, during the war that they 
did thi . 

Senator BARKLEY. With referencr to this gold that is hoanle(l, or 
suppo. ed to be, is it not i1npossihlr for the goyernment to ta]~r st ps 
in any country, or to indulge in such privat inspection as would re
veal the total amount of gold held by th people? If it i. hiding or 
buried underground on1e place, the governnwnt ·would not be ahl to 
find out if there is any hoard. And if th re is any, w would have 
to have policemen on every far1n ancl hom to find it. 

Secretary SNYDER. And th n w might not find it. 
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Senator BARKLEY. \Ve would have to he there every clay and night 
to see that the fellow did not n1ove it. 'o it i · i1npo ible to fiucl out 
how n1uch gold there i . 

That being true, the only w·ay to bring it out o£ hiding i t in ti
tute such financial ref rn1 a. "\\'"Onld n1~ ke it attractive t th holder 
of gold or other dollar. to bring it out and into circnlati n. 

Secretary SNYDER. That is 1ny belief, Senator. I testified to that 
effect. 

The CHAIRMAN. And this can occur only when the governn1ent 
are strong enough o in titnte orders to acc01npli h the re ult. 

Secretary NYDER. 0£ cotn'. e, with th rio-ht type o£ goven11nent. 
Senator BARKLEY. But even in that ca:e the governn1ent could mlly 

as es a p nalty again t th nonconfonnance of the citizen ·with the 
orders. 

Secretary SNYDER. Many of the countrie. have already done that 
and still have not been very effective. 

Senator BARKLEY. Even in thi country the Govern1nent cannot go 
out and dig up the gold if it i hidden. It can penalize the nwn who 
has hidden it and refu e to produce it. Fortunately, ur p ople 
have as a rule obeyed the law referring to that. 

Secretary SNYDER. Yon re1nen1ber wh n the G nnan. went into 
France, th y in. titutecl about the 1110 t :ever penaltie. -threatened 
penalties-that were ever in. tituted to try to 1nake the French bring 
out the gold that we are talking about right now. They ·wer com
pletely ineffective. They ven lined people np with firing. quad. and 
shot them, put then1 through variou unc01nfortable ituation trying 
to o- f infonnation out of th people a. to their neighbor:. It wa · 
very ineffective. 

I think we get back continually to th fact that ·we hav . got to 
encourao-e the e tablish1nent of g~Yvennn ntal policie. in whieh the 
people have respect and which will in1prove their con01nies. That 
will be the best way of attracting the gold out. 

But I s .e no reason for not flagging the problen1 and bringincr 
it into the di. en ion, enat r, as you ngge ted. 

Senator LoDGE. Taking foreign a et as a ·whole, you do not want 
to create the i1npre ion do you, that th y are to be a sort of a 
financial untouchabl ? 

ecr tary SNYDER. By no n1ean , ~enator. By no 1nean:. \VP an· 
ju t trying to approach thi thing fr01n th viewpoint that wP are 
boiling clown to the difference between what the participative eoun 
tries are able to do then1 elve and what it i. nece . arv for n. to do 
to get then1 tartecl back on the road to econ01nic recov r}r. 

Senator LoDGE. The in1pre ion ha. been creat d that the foreign 
a et. in this country and other parts of th world , honl<l not he 
touch cl, that we ought to I ave then1 alone, that we can tax our o" n 
people until we are blue in the face to in1ple1nent thi program, lmt 
that we nul. t not touch th s for ign a s t. . 

Yon do not snh cribe to that ilea, do yon? 
Secretary SNYDER. I do not sub cribe to any untouchability of tlwse 

fund . It i. a qn tion of e1nploying then1 t th best ns to fit into 
the progrmn that "\Ve ar trying to aiel th parti ·ipating c nnt ric: to 
acc01npli h. 
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Senator LoDGE. Do you think that all a set held by foreigners who 
are citizen of these 16 nation should be pledged to the service of 
the ~Iarshall plan? Put into the erYice of thi plan? 

Secretary s~YDER. I do not know if it i fea ible to do that. It 
should be explored, of course, to see if that can be properly worked 
out. 

Senator LoDGE. I 1nean o far a it is feasible. 
Secretary SNYDER. I per onally see no objection to that being given 

con ideration. 
Senator LoDGE. I was hoping you would do a little n1ore than say

ing you aw no objection to giYing co1:-sicleration. I wa hoping you 
would say yes. you thought the e formgn asset should be pledged to 
the ervice of the ~Iar hall plan ju t a the An1erican a ets are pledged 
to the service of the ~Iarshall plan. I am just a little disappointed in 
that. 

Secretary SNYDER. By no means. I quite agree with what you said, 
and I agree that the foreign countrie ' assets should be pledged to the 
repayment of the loan the sa1ne as the United States a sets are being 
pledged to supply the n1oney. It is the national obligation that is 
behind this fund which we are going to give thmn. The taxpayer 
is providing it. 

The nation to wh01n '"e are loaning the money hould be required 
to pledge its enbre national credit back of the repay1nent. I quite 
agree with you on that. But when you get into the individual prop
erty of a person I have to giYe clue consideration to the individual 
situation. That is why I said that I would not be quite ready to 
state yes, unle s· they bring out every one of those as ets and pledge 
then1. I would certainly have to have a greater understanding of 
exactly what those assets were, and their availability, for pledge. 

Senator LoDGE. I an1 not trying to go into the. acbnini trative 
details. 

Secretary SNYDER. You and I are in perfect. accord in the way you 
stated it, Senator. 

Senator LoDGE. Principles and policies is what I an1 trying to dis
cuss. It semns to n1e that you just cannot defend either before an 
An1erican audience or a foreign audience, for that 1natter, a proposi
tion whereby the people of n1oderate 1neans in thi ' country are b ing 
taxed to support a foreign-aid progrmn '"hich the well-to-do peopl 
abroad are not helping to upport. I ju 't do not see how you can 
defe1Hl that policy. 

Secretary SNYDER. I do not try to defend anything, becaus I an1 
not proposing such a 1natter. 'Ye hav under way a dClfinit :t udy 
right now in the NAC, as to the 1nost appropriate way of 1naking 
those funds available to the prognun. 'Ye are in accord. I thought 
yon W(lre asking n1e specifically to prescribe smnething at this nloHwnt 
as to how be t to use the1n. That is 01nethiing that wear definitely 
giving a great deal of stntly to, to try to con1 up to nwk) a proposal 
that would be workable. 

Senator Lonm~. I wa 
all, I want to cmne to th 
he pledged to the ervic 
can assets are. 

going to rmne to th detail later. First of 
broatl policy that these for('ign asspts shoul<l 
i the 1\farshall plan just the way th Ameri-
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Secretary SNYDER. We have already agreed on that, becau ewe have 
no specific pledge of individual assets behind the 1farshall plan. It is 
theN ation as a whole that is behind it. 

Senator LoDGE. You have the whole United States pledged to it? 
Secretary SNYDER. That is right. The countries have their whole 

credit pledged behind the loan, too. 
Senator LoDGE. Are you satisfied that these countries have really 

made a rugged, enthusiastic, two-fisted effort to get the e a sets? 
Secretary SNYDER. May I finish the testimony that has a bearing 

on the question? And then we will continue this discussion. I think 
it might clarify some of the points that we are bringing up. If that 
is agreeable, Senator. 

Senator LoDGE. Certainly. 
Secretary SNYDER. I do not want to stop any questioning that you 

might have. 
Senator LoDGE. That is all right. I will get another chance to ask 

you some questions later. 
Secretary SNYDER. I do not want to stop any of your questions. 
Senator LoDGE. You will not stop any of the questions. I am go

ing to ask them no matter what happens. 
Secretary SNYDER. I will not attempt to stop them. Let me put 

it that way. 
By insisting that the participating countries exhau t their gold and 

dollar balances, we would merely add further instability to their 
monetary systems. As a matter of fact, all of the participating coun
tries except Switzerland, Turkey, and Portugal have already reduced 
their dollar balances to or below the amount which would normally be 
regarded as safe. 

When we turn to the possibility of liquidating European invest
ments in the United States, we must also look at the problem in terms 
of its long-run consequences. These investments annually earn a 
dollar income, which will be used to cover part of the cost of the pro
gram, and which will be used in the future to meet part of the cost of 
imports after the program ends. Without these investmentf; the 
balance-of-payments situation of the participating countries will be 
worse in the future. I doubt very much that it would be a wise policy 
for the United States to require European countries as a general rul 
to liquidate the property owned in the United States by th ir national 
as a condition for receiving aid from this Government. 

Even if these countries could liquidate all of the property owned by 
their citizens in the United States, they could not pay for 1nore than 
a small part of the progrmn. We e tin1ate that as of last June 30 
the dollar assets held by per ons in the recipient countries an1ounted to 
about $4,800,000,000. Of this an1ount $1,500,000,000 consi ted of 
direct investments, and a considerable part of the remainder also con
sists of holdings which would be difficult to liqui lat . Some of tlwse 
a sets are already pledged for loans, while for 1nany of the countries 
involved the amounts held here are negligible. 

Some of the governments, however, will decide to liquidate some or 
all of their holdings so as to pay for imports. In practice this 1nay 
b~ an alter~ative to borrowing frmn tl~e United tates. We c rtain(y 
will not obJect to the govennnents us1ng the e funds. The que tion 
of policy for us to decide is the extent to which we can h lp these 
countries in obtaining control of these as ets. 
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In the case of unblocked a sets, the only way the European gov
ernments can get control of the1n under pre ent circum tances is 
through the cmnpliance of their citizens with local laws. In fact, a 
considerable portion of the as ets formerly blocked in the United 
States ha been unfrozen as a result of uch action. While we do 
not have exact data on unblocked as et , we believe the amount is com
paratively sn1all. 

A large part of the blocked a sets are still blocked becau e their 
owners have not obtained from their own governments the certifica
tion that there is no ene1ny interest in their assets, which is required 
by the United States Treasury before the a ets are unblocked. The 
National Advisory Council and the executive departments concerned 
with this matter are giving very careful study to this problem. vVe 
hope to reach a final view as to the mo t satisfactory solution of this 
problem very shortly, and I hould like at that time to appear before 
you again to outline our program. 

That is about the extent to which we deal with the foreign-held 
assets in this country. Senator, if after that you have some further 
questions I will try to pursue them further with you. 

Senator LoDGE. Have you a list of the names and other particulars 
of the French holders of $1,500,000,000 of assets in this country? 

Secretary SNYDER. What does that represent, Senator, the $1,500,-
000,000? 

Senator LoDGE. I was told the United States Treasury had ali t of 
the nmnes of French holders cf $1,500,000,000 of assets in thi country. 

Secretary SNYDER. We have a list ba ed on a census in 1941, but it 
is an unconfinned list, as of any later date. 

Senator LoDGE. Are you making any effort to get those people to 
'"kick in" something to help out on this plan? 

Secretary SNYDER. You mean on the blocked assets now? Which 
are we discu sing, the blocked assets or the free assets? 

Senator LoDGE. Either. 
Secretary SNYDER. In n1y te tin1ony I have just said that under the 

blocked assets we are trying to put those in such po ition that the 
holders will come forward and get them certified-the govern1nents 
of the countries of which they are nationals might have smne oppor:
tunity to get the use of those fund . 

That is the study I have mentioned where we are trying to find mne 
way to come to you and recon11nend the best way to proceed to Inake 
tho e available for the u e of the country in which th national is 
located to aid in the progra1n. 

Senator LoDGE. Do you hope that these p ople will be 1nacle to b ar 
a share of this burden equivalent to what the A.m rican citizen ha to 
pay~ 

~ecretary SNYDER. By all means; we are certainly in full a cord on 
that. 

enator LoDGE. Yon did not say so. That i. why I a ·ke<l y u. I 
did not understand yon to say. o. 

Se Tetary NYDEH. I wa. probably gettine;.,_ into how we '" r goina 
to do it, rather than th cl sire to do it. \ve · rtainly f l that th 
people who live in foreign countri s and have as. ets ov r here shoull 
utilize th 111 to th full extent to help out in th r d velopn1 nt of th ir 
own country. W c rtainly b li v that. 
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But how we are going to do it i wh~t we are trying to fi~1d a way to 
recon1n1end to you. In ·on1e in tance 1t 1nay take congre 1onal actwn 
to do it. Do you not ee? 

Senator LonGE. Do you feet like u ·ing all of our prop r pr . ure on 
these goven11nent o that they will1nake their O\Yn citizen contribute 
to the operation of this plan? 

Secretary SNYDER. I do not think we are aoin a to have o nulCh 
trouble trying to get the Goyernn1 nt over there to take the tep ·. It 
is a Inatter of how we are going to help then1 accmnpli.'h it. 

I think \Ye will find that tho e countrie over there are going to be 
more than willing and eager to try to 1nake full utilization of tho e 
investinent that their nation have in this countrv. 

Senator LoDGE. Do you not think that a little fi'·ienclly pres. ur and 
\VOrcl , of encourageinent fron1 Cncle s~un \Yill hase a beneficial efl'ecU 

Secretary SNYDER. That i ·what we are trying to propo e to you. 
Ju t the 1ninute we can work out a propo al that will be effective \Ye 

are going to propo e that very thing. I aiel that. 
Senator LoDGE. Have you- mne o:f the peopl in your Departinent 

1nu t have, I mn ure-macle a tudy of the nonenforce1uent of tax laws 
in Europe? 

Secretary SNYDER. \Ve are thoroughly acquainted \Yith that. 
Senator LoDGE. You know very \Yell that for ·enturi over there 

they did not collect the tax. 
'ecretary SNYDER. 'Vhile I \\a in Europe this pa 't un1n1er I talkeu 

\\ith variou · govenun nt , the officials of the govenunent .. , on that 
very ubject, and was pleased \vith the fore \Yith ''hich they were 
thinking about trying to in1proye that situation. 

Senator LODGE. And if mnething "~as don \Yhereby thos peopl} in 
Europe were n1ade to pay their taxe , 93 percent of the people in 
Europe would share in not running any risk in interf ring with any 
clo e ·entin1ent of the patriotisn1 or anything. You are not luunili
ating any country when you ay that thi · little group that has been 
ducking and dodging and eva<bng their respon ibilities for g nerations 
in Europe shall be n1acle to kick in. 

Secretary NYDER. 'Ye are in thorough accord on that principle. I 
thought the que tion you w re a. king at thi iin1e i · how are we going 
to do it. 

Senator Lon .E. I an1 going to a k you that. I \Yant to know first of 
all, do you want to do it~ 

S(lcretary s ... TYDER. "\Ve are trying to clo it. It i. 110t a nwttPr of 
whether \ve want to or not. 'Ve are actually working ancl haYe lwen 
for . mne \veek · to try to find a prop r 1netholl to propo: . It is not a 
n1atter of a futur "yes, ·we think \Ve would like to clo that.'' W:. are 
a ·tuallv trying to find the way now. 

Sena.tor LoDGE. I mn glad to lwar yon say that b cause in the oiiicial 
document that wa. sent up here in support of thi . European 1·ecovery 
prognun, on page. 79, appear. this staten1ent \vhich I took to lw t h 
ofiicial state1nent of the ex cutiYe Lranch in reganl to this sul>je ·t, and 
I haYe read it Yery carpfnlly an<l I woul<llike to reatl it. into the n•conl: 

In addition to th ir gold. aml bort-t rm dollar as. ts tll parti ·ipating countries 
po. sps~ ·ertain long-t rm dollar asspt. · tot ning .f.D hill ion dollar '"' a< ·cording to 
stimate · made in the Unit d RtateH. Only tll Unit <l King-dom, Netherlands, 

• 'witzerland, and France among the varticipating countriP. posse . . r ~ally sizable 
holdings of uch ass t . In many in ·tanc th . ·e a ts and th ir own rs are not 
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known to the foreign governments. In some case the values have been esti
mated on the basi of book valuations. Some of the a et are not readily dis
posable at reasonable price . The as et provide current income annually to 
Europe and help to this extent to reduce the balance of payments deficit. In 
some instances, al o, the::;e as ·ets may be imlH>rtant to the continuation of e tab
lished international busine s relation hips. An~y income from the Swi. portion 
of the e properties is not, of course, applicable to the deficit of the other conn tries. 

Now, there i nothing- in there that lead anvbodv to believe that a 
rugged effort is going to be n1ade to put the e as et to the service of 
this plan. Everything here is an extenuation of the idea of not touch
ing it. Do you see what I 1nean? 

Secretary SNYDER. I think it w·as a 1natter, Senator, of cau ing the 
countrie to liquidate those asset and eli po e of then1, and then just 
have the bare dollar left. That ha no b a ring on your sugge tion 
that we try to 1narshal the assets to put thmn behind the ~Iar hall 
plan progran1. It is not uece ary, a liquidation of thmn. Let them 
continue to earn the dollars but have then1 n1arshale l a a sort of back
ground and a part of the national backing of the loan that 1night be 
1nade to the re pective countries. 

I think the intent of that tate1nent 'vas that it 1night not be wi e to 
force the liquidation of the a et::3 that are held in this country. I think 
that is the intent behind it. 

Senator LoDGE. There are t'vo propositions involved in this thing. 
One is the proposition of cla sical econmnic involving dollar and 
exchange, and the other is the proposition of ju tice. We have to cml
sider both of then1. It certainly i a stark injustice to tax the rank 
and file of people in one country for this Europea:~ -n id progrmn, and 
to let the well-to-do people and the privileged cla go :£l'Pe in anothe.T:' 
country, i it not? 

Secretary SNYDER. \Y e are in cmnplet agree1nent on that. 
Senator LoDGE. Would you object to including in th bill smne 

language stating that "It is the sense and hope of Congre ·s," or of the 
United States, "that the recipient govenunent will exert very effort 
to utilize these a ets to the end that the "Tell-to-do people abroad bear 
their fair share of this enterpri e?" 

Secretary SNYDER. Perfectly all right. P rfectly all right. 
Senator LoDGE. In the n~"·spapers you read about the. ·e countri s 

being fiat and pro h·a te and you go to the countries and } ou · e the 
san1e old class hatred, the smne arrogance on the part of a little group. 
'J'hat ha always been one of the r ason why th govenun nts have 
1 een ·o weak, becanse the people that ought to behave the1n:elves and 
pay attention to husine~s and be unselfish and exert leadership are 
just thinking of_._ o. 1 all the ti1ne. You know " ·hat I 1nean. 

Secretary SNYDER. I mn perfectly in accord with what yon are 
saying. I thought yon were approaching· the n1ethocl. 

Senator LoDGE. Yon see then1 goin~ around in big flashy cars. I 
" Till not 1nention nanws becansp it is invi<lious to <lo that. But yon 
go to these countri s that ~u e snppost>d to lw ilat 011 their backs and 
in all of those countries there is a group still liYing on the fat of the 
land, and I think it is an outrage. J)o you apyee with nH.' ~ 

ecretary S YDER. In a rest ri<"te<l a rea, that is true. 
Senator BARKLEY. I woul<l like to aslr you this qut>stion. Ambas

sa lor Douglas testifit>d the other day that one of tlu~ lo, s('s in anllnal 
incon1e to th se recipi nt ountries was lossps fnnn Anwrican invPst
ments or foreign investln nt: mnonnt ing to bi 11 ions 1wr year. I ass tUne 
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that was a net loss, and that in arriving at that net lo s all the income 
derived from any foreign invest111ent till in Europe is taken into 
consideration. 

A suming that i true. would not the complete liquidation of such 
assets that now exi t and which pay dividend , or from which any 
income is derived, increa e the an1ount of that net cost beyond the 
$2,000,000,000 point to the extent to which income i being received 
on assets that still exi t? 

Secretary SNYDER. It would have a direct bearing on it. "\Ve know 
that there are son1e countries in Europe that have never had a com
plete balance in their pay1nent on exports and import alone. They 
have had certain invisibles that have always n1a le up the difference. 
These were the incon1e from foreign inve tlnent , from their hipping 
and frmn their insurance business abroad and thing of that ort. 

As those eli appear it puts the country in a n1ore difficult position 
to meet its export-import balance of trade. 

Senator BARKLEY. Such assets that are not yielding mnething would 
be difficult of liquidation. 

Secretary SNYDER. A number of tho e a ts are included in the e 
figures. 

Senator BARKLEY. Nobody would buy a stock, for in tance, that 
does not pay a dividend, n1erely becau e mne foreiQ"ner owned it. 

If you sold all of the 4:.8 billion dollars for ca h, that ca h would 
be spent and there would be no further incon1e on it. That part of 
it which is now paying vvould cea e, of cour e, to be an itmn of inter
national trade if the assets were liquidated and no incon1e derived; 
therefore, no credit accrues to the country owning international 
property. 

So it might result in increa ing the net los of the income that these 
nations derive from foreign invest1nents, n1ight it not? 

Secretary SNYDER. As I under tand the Senator, he is not advocat
ing the actual liquidation of the e a ets, but bringing th 111 under 
control where they can be helpful in the progrmn. 

Senator BARKLEY. The only way they can be under control and 
be helpful is to take the incon1e derived frmn then1. 

Secretary SNYDER. That is true. England ha done that very effec
tively. They 1nar haled all their re onrces, all their foreign holclinrr. 
and they ha v been u ing the1n, u ing th incmne, right along. 

enator LoDGE. E'ngland ha requir d it national to convert their 
dollar holling into terling, ha ~ he not? 

Secretary SNYDER. They have been paid for th e holding, , but the 
Governn1 nt i holling tho e a . et still. l\fany of then1 have not 
been liquidate<-1. They have been holding then1 and getting th dollar 
earning that the a ets bring in. 

nator LoDGE. I lo not think I under toocl you. I under. tnncl 
that England ha required it citiz n to conv rt their dollar hollings 
and g t terlin o· in xchange. 

Secretary SxYTIER. That i, true, but the Briti. h ovenunent has 
not liqui l~tted all of then1. They ha v liquiclat d mne of them. 

Senator LoDGE. Why can't the French G v rnn1 nt, th Italian 
Govenunent, th Greek Gov nun nt th B lgian Govenunent an<l 
all the r t of th 111 do pr i ' ly the an1e thino·. 

ecretary SxYDER. That i exactly what w ar tryina t co1n to 
the ugge tion of. 
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Senator LoDGE. Do you think they hould do that? 
Secretary SNYDER." I do. 
Senator LoDGE. You do? 
Secretary SNYDER. Yes. 
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Senator LoooE. That is what I mn glad to have stated, becau e it 
has not been stated before, and Senator Barkley even, I think, 
thought in tenns of the incmne, did you not, Senator? 

Senator BARKLEY. That was part of my question. If yon liquidate 
assets that bring no inco1ne, it is very difficult. You have to liquidate 
then1 by selling then1 to somebody. If they do not bring any income, 
very few people are going to buy them. If you liquidated all of 
then1 at face value, you would have $4 800,000,000 in return for them, 
and that $4,800,000,000 would be available in mne year for expendi
ture, but the total income derived from that amount of a ets would 
cease, and would therefore not be an item of international credit 
thereafter. 

Senator LoDGE. Of course, I an1 not suggesting that these foreign 
assets be liquidated overnight. I do not think you can do that. But 
is it not true that it is perfectly si1nple to set up a machinery whereby 
it can be accon1plished over a certain period of time? 

Secretary SNYDER. It is not too i1nple a procedure, Senator. 
Senator LoDGE. But the Briti h have done it. 
Secretary SNYDER. They have not liquidated them, though. 
Senator LoDGE. They have liquidated some of them. 
Secretary SNYDER. They have liquidated some of them, and un

fortunately in 1nany instances they suffered great losses by a forced 
liquidation, and that is the point that I keep trying to bring out, 
the policy of forced liquidation. If it is a matter of marshalling the 
assets behind the funds advanced on the Mar hall plan, that is mne
thing else, with the Govenunent holding those and not forced 
liquidation. That is what I keep trying to mnphasize. 

Senator LoDGE. But at least this is true, is it not, that in the United 
Kingdom, there is a feeling, and a justifiable f eling, that all echelon 
in the population are making a major contribution, bearing th ir share 
of the burden; whereas, in a lot of the e countri s it is a well-known 
fact that there is a s1nall, bloated, selfi h class of people who e a s ts 
have been spread all over the place, and that that is a very bad thing 
for the morale of tho e countries, and it is a bad thing for th m rale 
over here. 

Secretary SNYDER. There is no doubt about that, and we are per
fectly in accord with trying to bring that area into support of th ir 
own country's operations. We are working on that. 

Senator TnoMAS of Utah. Before w leave this matt r of then. of 
private inve tlnents to help out in this fund, as I understand your 
testimony a paragraph or o back, Mr. S cretary, it se m d to in1ply 
that we are tanding now for a cmnpl t rever ·al of th philo. phy of 
the John on Act so far as private investments in foreio·n countries are 
concerned. 

Secretary SNYDER. If we do anything with th private as. ts that 
are in this country--

Senator THoM.\S of Utah. I clo not n1c>an that. I m an th en onr
ao-einent of th private investors to help with th r cov ry proo-rmn. 
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That n1eans a reversal, a I under tood yon, of the theory of the John
son Act, does it not? 

Secretary s~YDER. 'Vhich theory? I do not recall. 
Senator THol\L\ of Utah. A I understand the John on Act. it i- to 

make it in1po ible- · 
Senator BAnKLEY. That ha been repealed. 
Senator THOl\IAS of Utah. Yes, it has been repealed. but it ha been 

repealed by an act of war, and at the mne time I think your tatement 
i the first tin1e that a public official has co1ne out advocating a return 
to conditions that exi ted before the John on Act becan1e la,Y. I that 
true? 

Secretary SNYDER. 'Veil, of cour e, as has just been tated, that act 
was repealed by Congre , and is no longer effective. "\Ve are trying 
to work out the best approach to this problmn that "~e can, to give eYery 
possible as istance that we can to the progran1, becau ·ewe do not want 
to aid beyond what is neces ary to bridge the gap between what the 
countries can do then1selves and what is neces ary to get them to moY
Jng econmnically. 

Senator THOMAS of Utah. Of course that i exa<.:tly ·what we did. 
There "~ould not have been any Johnson Act if there had not been a 
First 'Vorlcl 'Var. It was in an attempt to use private fund to oire 
aiel to foreign countries that brought about what Senator Johnson 
thought was the nece sity for his act. I never favored his act, becau e 
I can never conceive of anybody liquidating a debt without borrowing 
smne n1oney smnewhere. 

Secretary SNYDER. This is not a 1natter of our advocating that any 
country confi cate their holdings under an act. 

Senator Tno::\Lu; of l Ttah. No, it is traight, out-and-out proper in
vestinent, carried out in a proper \Yay. You have to. ell to the Ameri
can people, I suppose, to get n1oney to use in a private way in the 
1·ecovery progran1. But do you go as far in your tate1nent as to as
;'tune that our country should acr, a · it did after the Fir t 'Vorld \Var, 
and u e private fund in exactly the an1e way a 've did before, or are 
you advocating ·on1e ort of liin]tation on it so that '"e will not have 
another John. on Act? 

Secretary S~ rYDER. 'y e are advocating that each country honltl 
1narshal every po · ible a ·set it ha. for it · own recovery and if there 
] a national in that country who has great holding· abroad, he 
·honld get behind hi govenunent. 

Senator THOl\L\.S of Utah. That is not the point. I mn ref rring 
to the use of our own private fund for recovery purposes in foreign 
countries. That i: what the John on A_ct stopped; wa it not? 

Secretary '~YDER. Ho"\v are we using our own private funds? 
Senator B.\.RKLEY. Back in your paragraph where it eenlell to me 

yon tulvocatP<l private inve. tinent . 
· Secretary SNYDEH. Oh. where we are advocating 1 rivate inYestment:· 
it 'Youltl l:)e purely a voluntary nmtter of privatt> corporation: an<l 
private individuals wanting to invest their nwney aln·oad. '"" would . 
sin1plv be encourao·ino· people to invest to tlw extent that we would 
guara1ltee the con,~ertihility of his ean1ings fron1 the lo ·al rnrr ncy 
into dollars. 

Senator THOl\L\.S of Utah. ~'hat is, then, a ('omplPte n'' t·r~al of th' 
policy which the John on ... \.ct forred upon us, is it not ( 
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Secretary S~YDER. That we could not encourage :foreign invest
Jnents at all? Yes, I think it i , if that is the ca e. I see no rea on 
:frmn 1ny personal point o:f view, why we hould not encourage our 
people to n1ake proper invesbnents in :foreign countrie -not with 
the idea o:f trying to obtain control over the econmnic situation in 
those countries, but in the 1natter o:f reinforcing our :foreign relations 
and our :free trade with the :foreign countries. 

Senator THOMAS o:f Utah. O:f course, the sales o:f tock after the 
last world war "'ere all thought to be legitimate and all thought 
to be proper, and that is what you expect to do. I am thinking only 
o:f the theory, Mr. Secretary. vVe have got to the place where offi
cially the A1nerican Govern1nent is sugge ting that we wi] L, or do, 
rever e the theory which was enforced in the Johnson Act. 

Secretary SNYDER. I mn not trying to reverse any theory or anything 
o:f the sort. I a1n simply stating a conviction before this group here. 

Senator THOMAS o:f Utah. Let us put it this way: I:f the Johnson 
Act was the law o:f the land, you could not advocate what you are 
advocating. 

Secretary s~YDER. But it does not happen to be the law o:f the land. 
Congre s repealed it. 

Senator THO:\IAS o:f Utah. Then I think you have rever eel the theory 
o:f the Johnson Act. 

Secretary SNYDER. I did not intend to reverse any theory. I was 
sin1ply advancing certain views I had. 

Senator \VrLEY. ~1r. Secretary, in relation to what has ju t been 
discussed as the investn1ent by private investor, i:f I understand cor
rectly, i:f this plan should provide :for $6,800,000,000 the first 15 months, 
then over and above that the Government would be willing to guar
antee 5 percent, or $340,000,000 in private inve hnents. 

Secretary SNYDER. No, with regard to the 5 percent part o:f that 
total a1nount, the provision is that no more than 5 percent o:f the 
total could be used :for that purpose, and it does not say set aside 5 
percent; it says that no 1nore than 5 percent can be used. 

The Administrator, in making those guarantee , i:f he made them, 
would have to restrict the guarantees to 5 percent o:f the total an1ount 
authorized. 

Senator WrLEY. So that in teacl o:f $6,800,000,000, i:f 5 p rcent were 
guaranteed, it still would be $6,800,000,000 r~ 

Secretary SNYDER. That is correct. 
The CHAIRM~\N. Before you leave that ubject, since we are on it, 

Mr. Secretary, will you be good enough to h~rn back to page 2 o:f your 
statmnent, where I find n1y. el:f perplexed Jn respect to these guar
anties. ..A .. t the bottmn o:f the second paragraph you say, "The Eco
nmnic Cooperation A .. chnini tration should not be expected to guaran
tee .An1erican compani s 1naking the e investinent: against nonnal 

. k " l'lS s. 
Then you say, in the n xt , entence, "The gnarm1ties then1selves 

should Jl~)t exceed the mnount of the original investnwnt and should 
not he extended," and so :forth. 

Is there any connection between the two suggestions that these guar
anties honlcl not rxct>e<l the anwnnt of tlw original investnwnt, and 
that they should roYer the mnonnt of the original inYestnlent? 

Secretary SNYDEr:. In this f-Wntenee: If " ... r'' <·onlpanv makes an in
vestment in a :foreign country, and it is forcecl by cmHlit ions to liqni-
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date its property in that country, never should the convertibility of 
the local currency back into dollars exceed what he put in that coun
try. But the investor is not guaranteed that he will get the money 
out of the property. The guaranty will cover only what he ell the 
property for in that country under the condition then exi ting only 
the local currency he get in hi hand . 

The guaranty is to guarantee the convertibility of that currency 
back into dollars, and it does not guarantee that he will always sell 
his property for the an1ount he invested. It only guarantee that if 
he sells it, he can convert the proceeds into dollars. 

The CHAIR~IAN. So the guaranty is purely a guaranty of con
vertibility~ 

Secretary SNYDER. It is a transfer guaranty, yes, sir, and that is all. 
That is solely the extent of it. 

The CHAIRMAN. I think· it is very in1portant that that hould be 
plain. . 

Secretary SNYDER. That i absolutely an l definitely the li1nitation 
on the propo al. It is not to guarantee the succe s of any project at alL 
The guaranties would simply provide that if a person inve ts in a 
participating country through his own busine juclgtnent, the earn
ing which he gets there in local currencie can be conv rt d to dolhrs, 
or that in the final liquidation of his prop rty, whateYer he receiv s 
on the market in local currencies, he can convert that curren y into 
dollars. 

Senator HrCKENLOOPER. Suppose it is expropriated. Suppo. e the 
Govenunent 1noves in and just takes it, and says, "\Ve will talk later 
about what we pay for it"~ 

8ecretary SNYDER. Until he actually got some local currency in hi 
hand through a settle1nent with the Governn1ent or 1nething of 
that sort, this would not apply. Thi is only guaranteeing, wh n he 
is holding in his hands foreign currencies fr01n his busine s operations, 
that we will convert it into dollars. 

Senator \VILEY. On what ba is~ 
Secretary SNYDER. On the official exchange rat at that tin1e. 

enator vVILEY. In other words, if he invested $1~000 00 in a 
plant now in France~ and the basi at this ti1ne is f) franc to the 
dollar, and 10 years fr01n now he old the plant and he got only the 
equival nt of 5~000,000 franc , but the basi there wa f>O francs to 
the. dollar, he would only get the dollars back on the 5,000,000-franc 
basis. 

ecretary SNYDER. This guaranty is only a:ff cted by the culT nt 
rate of the exchange at the ti1ne that transadion i ... 1nade. You see 
right now you cannot c nvert r rtain currencies into dollars. There 
is no way of doing it, bar lly, at the current rates. The prop . al \vould 
ju t auarantee the inve tor that he coul<l alway g t back into dollar 
fr01n the l cal currencie. . It would not be guaranteeing hin1 any 
exchange profits or anything of that ·ort. 

Senator \VILEY. It 1night not be any anaranty at all, if I nnd r
stancl your propo. ition. 

Take Iny concrete xnmple. You inve. t a 1nillion dollar. in franc. 
to lay an ell t' ay the francs are convertibl at five to a dollar. You 
are inv ting 5,000,00 francs in Franc today on th pr sent l nsi 
of the c1 llar. But 10 y ar frmn now, or 2 year frmn now or 
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1nonths frmn now, the way franc are going, they n1ight be 50 francs 
to the dollar. 

Now then, where is he~ 
Secretary SNYDER. That get back to the bu ine s ju lg1nent of the 

n1an making the investn1ent. He ha to think tho e thinas out him
self before he risks money in the foreign country. "\Ve are not try
ing to guarantee profits in any sen e. "\Ve are only telling him that 
any time he want to get out of that country, or get hi earnings out 
o,:f that country, we will see that the fund are convertible into dollars. 

It is no guaranty of the busin s ri k whatsoever. The investor 
has to detennine lus chances in the particular country for continua
tion in business. He has to figure that out himself. 

It is no guaranty of the exchange rate , either. \Ve simply tell 
him if we give hin1 such a guaranty that any ti1ne he get local cur
rencies out of the operation of his business we will e that he gets 
thmn into dollars, up to the a1nount of his original investinent. 

Senator \VILEY. It is all right, so long as the busine s 111an under
stands it. 

Secretary SNYDER. The Acln1ini trator's job is to make it clear to 
hi1n, if he applies for uch a guaranty, that he 1nu t know that
that we are not guaranteeing the busine s judgn1ent of any man nor 
the success of his busine . That i hi business risk which he takes. 
The only thing i , many busine smen are eli turbed that if they 
operate rn the participating countries they cannot get their earnings 
back into dollars over in this country. 

The CHAIRMAN. They are not only eli turbed, but that actually is 
a handicap to 1nany present busine s operations abroad. 

Senator SMITH. I would like to ask one question in this connection. 
Mr. Secretary, does this principle apply to any busine s carried on 

abroad today? 
Secretary SNYD:oo. Only to those who apply to the Admini trator 

for new investments abroad. 
Senator SMITH. In connection with ERP ~ 
Secretary SNYDER. That is correct. 
Senator Sl\HTH. I have had the que tion brought to my att ntion 

by the movie producer to lay, .. which are circulatina their products 
all over the ·world. They ar getting th ·e foreign curT ncie and 
they are blocked fron1 Q:Oing further unle. th y can ·onv rt them. 

ecretary SNYDER. Thi would only bear on new proj ·t. that tak 
place after the plan is s t up, and the A hnini trator i. in charg , and 
he makes the guaranty. It nnlst b . 0111 thing that take rlac aft r 
that. 

enator SMITH. And this woull not apply, then, to the foreign pub
lications that some of u. ar anxiou to see g t into ih .. e for ign 
countrie , where they can't convert, like the Reader Dige 't, Tin1 , and 
those publications ~ 

Secretary NYDER. Not un1e . . after thi . plan is in operation a pub
li hing cmnpany wants to go ov r there and e. tab1i. h a plant. It 
w uld then apply to the A ln1ini irator for a guaranty nncl r thi r ov
ery pro,grmn. The project ha. to h . ·on1 thing~ th ugh, that i.' h lpful 
in this prograrn. 

Senator l\UTIT. That is what I want tog tat. Part~ of ours , of 
the helpfulne. s of the progran1 will be te hnical publications fori ch-
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nical atlvance1nent. I r fer to uch a project, for xmnple, a th 
Herald Tribune, 'vhich i publi heel in France at the pre ent tim . 
There i eli c:u ·sion of expan ling that and getting it into other coun
tri in the Fr nch language, in order that the "·hole program "·oulcl be 
under toocl. 

\Voulcl a project of that kind con1e under thi. act? \Ve have be n 
studying that in conn ction with the Voice of .... \.1nerican program. It 
is terribly in1portant that we get 01ne clearanc f r the p ople that 
we are urging to h li u in that way. 

Secretary :NYDER. I think probably the State D part1nent ·oulcl 
give you bett r te~tin1011J On the Yalue they put on that than l, bnt if 
it is detennin c1 that it i part of the advance1nent of thi program 
that the c01npany 1nake a further expan ion of their plant and it :eek · 
a o·uaranty fr01n th Acbnini tl·ator, that woulcl fit 1111<ler th program. 
But it would haYe to be detennin d that it i helpful and part of th 
progran1. 

nator ::\IITH. I want to bring out specially that it doe not con
tenlplate anything that i not part of the ERP progran1, and it ha. to 
be approved, then by the ERP Acbnini b·ator, whoever he 1nay be, 
before it can con1 uncl r the reli f proYi ion f thi leai lation. I 
that your thought? 

ecretary XYDER. The test actually gets down to hether or not the 
Acbnini tl·ator would approve doing it with the fund. that h hn 
available, and then if he get private fund to ub titute for the public 
funds, that i wher the guaranty would be u eel. 

He ha to cletennine, ~ o. L '\Voulcl I approve the expenditure of 
the e fund that are under 1ny control by that country for thi proj ct? 
If I would, th n certainly w can . ub titnte a private cmnpany who 
wants to do it, and w will give them a guaranty, within the 5 percent." 

enator S::\IITH. I ee. Thank you Yery much. 
Secretary SNYDER. It will not be p .. ible to obtain all th goods 

nee led for the recov ry progran1 in the United State., nor woull it be 
d .. irable to att 1upt to do o. S01ne con1n1ocliti are in hort ·upply 
here, an l pnrcha. ing abroad would leave n1ore available for our own 
population and would, in1nany in tances r duc then t o. t of the pro
gran1. The needed atnount of food cannot be obtain d in the Unit d 
State.. ..A larg per ntage of th r quire1nent. of grain fats and oils, 
n1eat an 1 other agri ultural products can be procured only in other 
countri s of the We~t rn HE'Ini~pherc. In thi. 1nanner w . can n1ake it 
po . ible for countrie. in th \Ve. t rn H 1ni. plwr to . npply largt>r 
atnounts of food: ancl1naterial to Europe and at the , mne time main
tain e. sential in1port. fro1n th 1 nited tate . . 

Senator~ MYTH. l\1r. Chainnan, n1ight I a~k a question at thi. time? 
If-that i tru , why should not th . e other conntrie. be a. ke<l to ex

tend the cr dit ~ rather than we be a:kecl to furnish the dollar. ? 
~ ecr tary Sx"11lER. To th ir capacity to do. o they shonl<l. I think 

it i~ conten1platecl that ~ome $700,000,000 will he forthcoming in the 
fir. t n1onth~ frmn \Yt>~tern Hemi~phere count riP .. 

~ nator RJ\.nTn. So far a. we can (lo it, we ar<" asking other count ri<'. 
to grant creel it. wher they have the emnino<lit ie~ to fnrni. h, ratlwr 
than that we should pay then1 dollar. for tho. e con1n1ocliti .. 

~ ecretary ~ TYDER. That i. true. They are being asked to part ici
pate by two differ nt 1nethocl, either by exten<1ing rediL or by a lowt>r 
price, whi h aL o would be helpful-either way. 
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Senator SMITH. \.Ve haYe been told, for exa1nple that a very hio-h 
price i being paid for grain from the Argentine for our dollar , a~d 
it is hard for us to understand why that hould be the ca e when there 
is no reason why they houlcl not cooperate by giYing credit for those 
conunoclities. 

Secretary SNYDER. That is definitely being taken under considera
tion. 

Senator SMITH. Are we going to haYe a record of those countries 
and the amount of credits which they will extend? 

Secretary SNYDER. I do not have tho e data available, except to the 
extent of the general over-all figure of about $700,000,000 that i con
ten1plated in thi first bill. 

Senator Sl\HTH. I recollect that tho e figures are going to be fur
nished, as to what the e other countrie are going to allow credit for. 

The CHAIRMAN. My recollection i that the Secretary aid the $700,-
000,000 was ba eel on hi torical experience during the past year or two, 
and that it wa expected that the continuing credit would parallel 
those of previous years. I do not think there is any way that anybody 
in our Governn1ent can set clown in anything except a a gue s what 
these other South American countries 'Yill do by way of continuing 
trade balances with Europe. 

Senator CoNNALLY. 'Vell, ~1r. Chainnan it was purely an e timate. 
The CHAIRMAN. That is all. 
Senator CoNNALLY. N obocly knows whether they are going to give 

anything a yet. 
Secretary s~TDER. That is correct. And it will not be known ella

tor, until actual negotiation are ha<l with those countries. 
Senator Sl\IITII. I realize that. You cannot furni . h it no,,.... \.Vhat 

I am getting at it that it is part of our plan, o far a po .. ible, to have 
those countrie extend tho. e credits so we are not the only country 
participating in this over-a 11 European recovery. 

Secretary SNYDER. That is definitely true. 
Senator Sl\IITII. That is what I \Yanted to bring out. 
The CnAIRl\L\N. Go ahead, ~1r. Secretary. 
Secretary SNYDER. It is the opinion, th refore, of the National Ad

visory Council that the Econ01nic Cooperation .Achninistrator . hould 
be authorized to expend funds for the procure1nent of supplie~ for the 
recovery progrmn out. ·ide of the 1Tnite<1 State. . This wonlcl relieve 
pressure upon goods and service. in short supply in the Unite<l tatrs, 
and would in son1e instances have the further effect of assisting third 
countries in n1aintaining needed in1ports frmn the Unit cl tate . . "\Ve 
definitely woul<l not permit the 1ve of dollars to buy g<H><l~ abroad 
where th . upplies available in tlw 1 nited States at rea~onable pric s 
are a<lequate for our neP<ls as wpll as for 11w requirPnlent: of foreign 
countri :. In any case, all pur<'hast'.' wonl<l be n1a<lP according to an 
agreed program, and tlw a<hn1n1stering agPIH':V wonl(l control th use 
of th~ funds appropriatNl by CongrPss. In ~Hl<lition to pnn·hases in 
the Western IIemisphen\ tlwn~ an~ spe<'ial i11~tmwps where it 1nay be 
in our interest. to ])l'O<'Ul'P crrtnin rsspntial produds in mw partici'pat
ing country for clrlivr1·y to anoth l\ nwking paynwnt in <lolla1·s. For 
example, we n1ight buy ~teel or coal in mw participating <·ountry for 
delivery to anoi h r. The <lolla rs which an' n'<·civP<l would 1 hen be 
used by the supplying country to pay fm· imports from ilH' 1TnitPd 
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States, thus reducing the need for direct expenditures by the United 
States for aid to the supplying country. 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. ~1r. Chair1nan, 1nay I ask a question about 
that last paragraph? 

The CHAIRMAN. Yes, indeed. 
Senator HICKENLOOPER. I do not follow the reasoning of those last 

two sentences there, where you suggest, Mr. Secretary, that we take 
dollars and go into a participating country and buy 1naterial to ship 
to another participating country, and then you reach the conclusion 
that that kind of transaction \vould lessen the require1nent for our 
expenditure of money. It seems to n1e the dollars con1e out of our 
pocket. 

Secretary SNYDER. It will not lessen the total a1nount, but it would 
lessen the dollars required directly by the supplying country. It 
would be n1oving the dollar require1nent frmn one country to another. 

The CHAIRMAN. Sort of a revolving fund. 
Secertary SNYDER. It is aiding in the reestablishn1ent of the economy 

of the supplying countries, because it builds up their industries, and at 
the san1e ti1ne does not require any n1ore dolL rs frmn us. 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. It would require just a much. 
Secretary SNYDER. It n1ight require just as nnlCh; yes, sir; but it is 

a revolving fund that helps each country advance to the best po ible 
advantage. 

The CHAIRMAN. All right; go ahead. 
Secretary SNYDER. If the recovery progrmn is to be successful ade

quate measures for the Inonetary stabilization 1nust be taken prmnptly 
and with vigor by the European countrie . At the Paris 1neeting the 
16 participati1~g countries undertook "to apply any necessary Ineas
ures leading to the rapid achieve1nent of internal financial, n1onetary, 
and econmnic stability while 1naintaining in each country a high level 
of e1nployn1ent." They have recognized that recovery i not po sible 
as long as inflation continues, and unless production is increased. The 
measures which should be taken must vary smnewhat from country to 
country, but the general outline is clear. Budgets should be brought 
into balance rapidly, so that the necessary expenses of govenunent can 
be 1net without increasing the public debt and without increasing di
rect inflationary pressures. In most countries modifications in tax 
structures and control of expenditures will be needed. As determined 
steps are taken, the trend toward budgetary balances, increased pro
duction, and steadying prices will all interact upon one anoth r to 
facilitate stabilization. 

The Achnini tration proposes that each country receiving aiel fr01n 
the United States shall enter into a separate agremnent with this Gov
enunent, which will cover the terms on which aiel will be given. The 
European signatories will undertake to adopt the financial ancllnone
tary mea ures which are nece sary to stabilize their currencie. and to 
1naintain and establish prop r rates of exchano·e. These agreen1ents 
will also cover such matters as cooperation with other countrie , the 
proper use of the goods upplied, and the e tablish1nent of a separate 
account for the local currency equivalent to th aiel suppli c1 in the 
form of grants. ~loreover, each country woul<1 agree to upply the 
United States Govern1nent with full infonnation about any p rt'inent 
aspect of the recovery progra1n and to give a report on the progrmn to 
its own people. On the basis of the infonnation which the coop rat-
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ing countries will give us, and also from the reports of our own mi -
sions in these countries, we can be infonned about the ituation and 
so be in a position to discuss with the country the n1ea. ure which it 
has taken, or ought to take, to contribute to the recovery of Europe and 
its own stability. 

Senator SMITH. Mr. Secretary, might I ask you a que tion about 
these agree1nents? You state here that these countries will undertake 
to adopt financial and 1nonetary 1nea ures which are necessary to sta
bilize their currency. Does that mean we will write into the agree
ments with the1n the 1neasures they are going to take, or they will 
simply tmdertake to take necessary measures, which obviously might 
open the door to a wide divergence of opinion as to what the nece sary 
n1easure will be~ 

Secretary SNYDER. Of course the Secretary of State probably could 
eli cu that n1ore properly becau e of his foreign-relations respon i
bility, but personally I doubt if we could be too specific about just what 
they had to do and the method that they should u e, becau e then we 
would be taking too active a part--

Senator SMITH. That is what troubles n1e in that whole concept. 
1Yhen you say, "They will take 1nea ures neces ary," if that is all the 
agreement says, you n1ight cmne into a distinct eli agreen1ent with 
the1n if they are not succeeding in ·what measures they are taking and 
if they are not getting results. 

Secretary SNYDER. That will be the measure. If there ults are not 
forthcoming, then it is the continuing re ponsibility of the Achninis
trator to keep his eye on that loan, and he can slow up his advance
ments. 

The CHAIRMAN. Yes. If we are not getting results, our position 
''ould be such that our Achnini trator can say, "Nothing doing.'' 

Secretary SNYDER. That is the continuing re. pon. il>ility of the 
Administrator. 

Senator SMITH. I understand that. I think that is the best sanction 
we have in the whole show. I think that is very true. I wa woncl ring 
if we were going to try to spell out in these agree1nents the kind of 
1neasures they n1t1st take. 

The CHAIRMAN. I think the Secretary of State has already te tified 
on it, and I think the an~wer is that we do not inten l to dictate detailed 
·ways and m ans of reaching results. We do intend, in these bilateral 
agree1nent , to describe the results which we reqnir and the continuity 
of our cooperation is to be contingnent upon the continuity of the 
delivery of the goods under the agr mnents 1nade. 

Secretary SNYDER. That wonlcl certainly be 1ny per. onal attitude, 
Senator, and I think that is the intent. 

Senator SMITH. That \Va ._ what I thought was the purpose of the 
thing, but I was not quite cl ar frmn this stat 1nent here whether we 
were planning tog into these details. 

Senator CoNNALLY. The agreen1 nt i for the life of th plan, f 
course. It has to be cont in nons or it i · nothing, isn ,t that true~ 

Secretary SNYDER. That i correct. 
The CnAIR:\fAN. And the. elf-h0lp ha. got to be continnons in deliv

ering the results of the prmni ·eel coop }ration. 
Secretary SNYDER. It has to b progrcs ·iv ; yes, sir. 
T'he CHAIR1\1AX. Go ahead. 
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Secretary SNYDER. We ha Ye a dire~t intere t i.n a .. nring that the 
aid we provide to Europe n1akes a n1axin1um c~n1tr1bubm~ ~o the redu~
tion of inflationary pressures an l the restoration of :tabihty. To this 
end we propo e that each participa~ing country will deposit in a 
special acconnt the local currency equivalent at an agreed rate of ex
change to the dollar cost to thi Government of the good npplied 
through grants-in-aid. These accounts should be drawn upon only 
for constructive, stabilizing purposes. In n1any instances it will 
probably be best either to let the accounts rernain icl]e or to authorize 
the use of thi local currency to effect a net reduction in the Govern
ment' debt. There may be instance , however, in which it might also 
be used for reconstruction or development~ or other pnrpo e which 
would contribute to the increase of production in the country. In the 
view of the National Advisory Council, such expenditure. should be 
undertaken only in agreen1ent with this Government. 

The CHAIRMAN. I just want to interrupt yon to n1ake the record 
clear. At the point where you say the. e account. . houlcl be drawn 
upon only for constructive stabilizing purposes, it is 1ny under. tanding 
that the accounts 1nay be drawn upon for our internal achninistrative 
expenditures. 

Secretary SNYDER. That i true. I said "abo:' not "only," . ir. 
"There Inay be instances, however, in which it n1ight a 1. o be nsetl 
for reconstruction or develop1nent"-oh, you n1ean up then~? Yon 
are correct. I mn glad you got the record correct. \Y e wi 11 ha Ye to 
pay our own operating expenses of our personnel abroad. That i. 
correct. 

The CHAIRMAN. All right. 
Secretary SNYDER. I wish to n1ake it clear that the .~.:rational .. \tl

vi ory Council~ in considering the financial 1nea:ure. which the Euro
pean countries should take, had very much in n1ind the nect)s. itv of 
preserving the spirit of free and friendly cooperation bE>hYe(ln 'this 
Governn1ent and the European governments. I an1 sure this emm
try doe not wish to dictate to these friendly countries either tlw par
ticular 1nea. ures they should take, or the exact n1anner in which they 
should be taken. 

The acljnsbnent of some exchange rate. 1nay be expectetl in the 
COlll' e of European recovery. Inflation in Enrol e in certain in
stances have given rise to exchange rates whirh result in an ovpr
valnation of the currencies in relation to the dollar. This state of 
affair has tended to hinder the exports of . nch conntrie. and, at the 
Saine ti1ne, to Inake in1port relatively cheap in tenns of local cur
rency. In son1e ca es countries have re. orte<l to export . nbsicliPs. 
by means of special exchange rates, or have u. eel other 1nea. ures 
in conflict with our O\Yn long-range international econmnic program. 

The detennination of an appropriate exchange rate is a Y ry com· 
plex Inatter, involving the "~iclest range of con~icleration r(llating 
to price. , cost., and balance. of payments. The difficultiE-s in srtti11g 
exchange rates under present conditions are such that, although th) 
rates of smne of the participating countriE-s will certainly have to 
be adjusted, the ti1ning of these acljustlnents' ill Yary from cotmtry 
to conntry. Accordingly, it would not be good policy for ns to insist 
upon an across-the-board n1odification of exchangE' rates lwfor(l we 
extend , aiel. The revision of rates of indiYidnal co11ntrirs shonltl in
stead be considered as a part of a developing progrmn of intprnal 
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and external tabilization in conjunction with United State a i t
ance. To insure that these revision · will be undertaken where nec
essary, the recipient countries will be a. keel to agree that when, 
in the opinion of the United State Govenunent, their exchange rates 
ar i1npo ing an unjustifiable burden on their balance of payn1ents, 
they will consult with the International 1\lonetary Fund about revi· 
sion. Countrie which are not Ine1nber of the Fund would be ex
pected to consult directly with the "Cnitecl State Governn1ent. The 
National Advisory Council i 1naking continual stuclie · of the ex
change-rate problen1 and is the agency directed by Congre s to coordi-
nate policy in this 1natter. _ 

After progress has been 1nade toward internal tabilization in tha 
European countries by balancing budgets, increasing production, and 
expanding trade, the ti1ne will arrive when it 1nay be appropriate 
to 1nake stabilization loans which would give greater as urance to 
the people of the participating countries that the tabilization will be 
pennanent. There is greater confidence in the stability of n1oney if 
there is gold or dollars in the hand of the central bank. At the 
appropriate point in the program it would be well worth while to 
give countries this additional a surance by extending a loan to provide 
n1onetary reserves. If the loan is given pre1naturely, the re erves 
1night be dissipated through balance-of-payments deficits. A stabil
ization loan, to be effective1 should come when there is reasonable 
as urance that the internal srtuation of the country concerned is ati -
factory, and that it will be able to maintain its exchange rate at a 
stable level for a considerable period of time. It is not likely that this 
situation will be reached immediately, but it is possible that in the 
course of 1948, and probably in 1949, some countries will be in a 
position to use stabilization loans effectively. At the appropriate 
ti1ne Congress 1nay then be requested to appropriate additional funds 
to be used by the United States Stabilization Fund to make the e 
loans. 

Before I conclude n1y re1narks on this phase of th Enrop an re
covery program, I should like to comn1ent briefly on the amount 
needed to carry it out. The President has recom1nenclecl that $6,800,-
000,000 be appropriated to support the progra1n during the 15 n1onth 
ending June 30, 1949. The National Advisory Council has carefully 
review the procedures which have been used by the interclepart
Inental c01nmittees of experts in arriving at this figure. These pro
cedures involved a critical examination of European n eels ana of 
availabilities in the United States and in other major supplying areas, 
and careful estimates of European dollar inc01ne and resotn·ces. The 
National Advisory Council believes that this approach is sound and 
has concluded that the recommended a1nount is needed to achieve the 
objectives of the prognun. 

The CTL\IR l\L\~. BeforP you lrave that paragraph, has th a-
tional Advi ory Council also studied the Harri1nan r port? 

Secretary SNYDER. Y e , sir; we have looked at that report very 
carefully. 

The CHAIRMAN. "\Vh re the Harrin1an rppol'i disaarer. with th 
program as officially pre ent cl, do I nn<lrrstan<l that you have tun
pired the disputp in favor of th tate D partBlPnt alrPady ~ 

Secretary NYDER. No, sir. You 1night gPt tog ther and clrt ennin . 
a figure, and mneon else n1ight get toaethcr and det<.'l'Inine on a 
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figure. What the National Advisory Council has done is to examine 
the method used for the State Departlnent by the interdepartlnental 
technical co1n1nittee in arriving at this $6,800,000,000 figure, ob.__erved 
the manner in which the problems were approached, and concluded 
that the result is as definite a plan, as scientific a plan, as could be 
developed at this time. The committees did not accept the figures as 
presented in the plan by the 16 countries, but they studied it carefully 
as to conditions there and here, and revised many of them. The ap
proach to arrive at the final figure semned to us to be as good as 
could be done and as careful a study as could be made at this time. 
vVe are not trying to argue this figure against any other that might 
be arrived at. We just believe that this was arrived at with proper 
att~.ntion to detail. 

The CHAIR::\IAN. \Vith the understanding that you are discussing 
the scrupulous 1nethods used in arriving at the figure, I can agree 
with your statement. If you are underwriting the precise figure which 
is presented--

S cretary SNYDER. That would be impossible, Senator. 
The CHAIRMAN. All right; go ahead. 
Secretary SNYDER. But we do think it is a fair figure to be presented 

and it i as good a figure as you can get for this particular time. 
The CnAIRl\IAN. It is not the same figure at which the Harriman 

Cmnn1is ion arrives, and their methods were equally scrupulou and 
equally Ineticulous, and I assume you have equal respect for their 
recommendations. 

Secretary SNYDER. vVe have great respect for the people who pre
pared that report. 

The CI;IAIRl\fAN. All right; go ahead. 
Secretary SNYDER. Finally, I should like to make a brief com1nent 

concerning the financing of the program. It would serve no good 
purpose to ask the European countries to put their own houses in order 
if we, ourselves, adopted methods which might accentuate inflation 
in the United States or upset our own economic stability. It is my 
finn opinion that we should finance the European recovery program 
within a balanced budget. I an1 confident that, so long as we pursue 
a sound fiscal policy, we shall be able to cover the cost of the European 
recovery progra1n out of current revenues. 

The CnAIRl\IAN. Now, Mr. Secretary, if you will go back on e more 
to this question of guaranteeing investments, there is one further ques
tion I want to ask you. This guaranty is not to exceed 5 percent of the 
appropriation, and as Senator Wiley indicates, that means that the 
guaranty for the first 15 months is a maximum of $340,000,000. 

s~cretary SNYDER. Yes, sir. 
The CnAIRl\IAN. I also understand you to say that that $340,000,000 

is included within the $6,800,000,000. 
~ecretary SNYDER. That is correct. 
The CHAIRMAN. Therefore, when you start out on this enterprise, 

ina n1ueh a these guaranties run for 14 years, I a snn1e that fir t of 
all yon have to set aside $340,000,000 out of the $6,800 000,000 forth e 
purpo es. 

Secretary SNYDER. That could be approached in t\Vo methods. One 
would be to 1neet the Government's obligati n ach year and appro
priate nongh each year to carry that out, the gnaranti~. · th th r 
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would be by writing into the appropriation bill a no-year provi ion, so 
that an mnount equal to guarantie outstanding would continue to be 
available until it ·was needed or the guarantie expired. 

The CHAIRMAN. Nevertheless, if the $340,000,000 is to definitely 
and specifically cmne out of the $6, 00,000,000, until the end of the 14 
n1onths you cannot spend that $340,000,000 for anything el e. 

Secretary SNYDER. That would be entirely up to the Achninistrator, 
sir. He would have to control the a1nount. He would not nece sarily 
con11nit the full $3±0.000,000 at all. He n1ight go through the first 
year and n1ake no c01ninitn1ents. 
~ The CnAIRl\IAN. I quite understand that. 

Secretary SNYDER. Yet he would have to 1neasure. becau e when he 
makes such a co1n1nitment he is relieving some pre sure on the amount 
of n1oney that the Governn1ent would have to provide. 

The CnAIRl\IAN. I agree. 
Secretary SNYDER. So it is going to be a Inatter-I don't think he 

would have to set the whole a1nount aside; he would have to bear in 
mind the possible need for it as he went along. But each tin1e that 
he made such a con11nitn1ent he would be relieving part of the pressure 
on the funds that he had to use furnished by the Government. 

The CnAIRl\L\N. That is right. I an1 agreeing to all that. But 
till I an1 getting back to the proposition that in the course of the e 15 

1nonths he has constantly got to keep at least tentatively in 1nind the 
fact that there is a potential con11nitn1ent of $340,000,000 out of this 
appropriation. 

Secretary SNYDER. That is correct. As part of hi bu ine.. n1an
age1nent, he has got to ren1e1nber and proj "Ct. He will be constantly 
talking with and getting the feel of busines , a to whethey they are 
going to establish or expand inclu tries over there. No busine. ·s con
cern is going to decide overnight to put a plant in any of the e coun
tries. The study of a project by a bu ine~ . concern 1nay be a lon0'-
1 ange progran1 of months. So the Administrator will get an indica
tion a to whether or not there is a likelihood of being called upon for 
such a guaranty, and then he will provide for retaining a certain por
tion of his funds for that purpose, as that need develops. 

The CnAIRl\IAN. Now I an1 down to the point where I an1 smnewhat 
confused. I find that the $6,800,000 000 is arrived at \Yithont any it m 
that I know of, any contingent ite1n, for thi · guaranty. I that not 
true? I there any iten1 in the $6, 00,000,000 \vhich covers thi con
tingency guaranty? 

Secretary SNYDER. This is Dr. Sonthar l, Director of the ffic of 
International Finance. Mav he answer that? 

The CnAIRl\L\N. Ye , indeed. 
Dr. SouTHARD. The progrmn envisages various kinds of projects, 

wheth r electric power plants, oil refin ries, or agricultural i1npl -
Inent factori s, which are the v ry one. that would be . uitabl for 
privat investinenL vVe go baek to the basic te::t, that th Achninis
trator would give no guaranties xcept for proj ds which h would 
in any event have to cover in carrying ont the prognun. Ther for 
we have not needed to 1ake a separate rstinutt of th parti ular proj
ects, which would be covered by guaran tics. 

For exmnple, we have a considerahl iten1 for oil r fineri . . ._ 0111 

of those refineri s, we hope, will be carried out by privat · mpan1 s 
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through guaranties-by .. A.1nerican con1panie . If they are not willing 
to act, the refinery progran1 i still to be carried out; it till stand as 
a part of the total progrmn which '"ill be carried out, therefore, either 
by loans or by grants. That i · ·why you ·will not find anywhere any 
break-down of '"hat i intended to be clone over in Europe in particu
lar segn1ents, a sort of reserve to be carried out in given an1ount by 
guaranties. 

Secretary SNYDER. If the guaranty is 1nade, the mnount required is 
reduced by that 1nuch. 

The CnAIRMAN. But the $6,800,000.000 is reduced as a re ult. 
Secretary SNYDER. It n1ight be. For in tance, if the progran1 pro

vides for an oil refinery, and a private company goe. · in and inve t the 
necessary funds under a guaranty, then the total fund · available for 
expenditure by ~he Admini tration are reduced by the amount of the 
guaranty. 

The CHAIRMAN. And also reduce the $6,800,000,000. 
Dr. SouTHARD. I think, ~lr. Chainnan, we would be prepared to 

agree categorically that to the extent that the Achnini trator 1nake 
guaranties in a given year he would then not go ahead and spend the 
1noney for other purpose. , even though he did not need to u e the 
money in that year to 1neet guaranties. In other word , he n1ight 
make guarantie for $200,000,000 worth of project. in the fir. t 15 
month . He n1ight not actually have to spend anything, theoretically, 
for guaranties, if the tran fer situation was a good one. He would 
then not have the right to go ahead and pend in that fiscal year that 
$200,000,000 fq.r the purpo es of the progrmn. It i in that en. e that 
the Achnini trator would ·ave the Trea ·ury n1oney in that 15 month .. 

The CnAIR:\IAN. '\Vell, then, a. I understand you, the net of it is 
that to whatever extent the guaranties are given, the $6, 00,000,000 
capital investn1ent i reduced; i that correct? 

Secretary SNYDER. For expenditure for that purpo e; that i right. 
Let's put it thi way: Suppose the figure in there for refineries-! 

don't know how 1nuch it i -i $50,000,000, and private company come. 
along and is willing to build part of that refinery progran1 that cost. 
$10,000,000. Then the guaranty for the $10,000,000 would in pffect 
be d ductecl frmn the . '50,000,000, ancl the .Acbninistrator would not 
thereafter be pennit.ted to allocate more than $-!,000,000 for r 1naindcr 
of the oil-refin ry progrmn. 

The CnAIR:\IAN. A.ncl the $(), 00,000,000 " ·oulcl be redu · d by 
$10,000,000? 

Se('retary SNYDER. In effect it would be. ..At the ~anw ti1ne thE' ,Q;nar
anty would provid for the con truction of the facility that i. contem
plated by the program. 

The CnAIR~L\J.T . I quite nncl r tand that. I mn trying to get at what 
we get for the . '(), 00,000,000, ancl now I u11<ler. tancl that I am correct 
when I , ay that to whatever degree these project. ar tran:felTPcl to 
guaranteed loan the charge against the total $6, 00,000,000 i r dncecl 
accordingly. 

Dr. ~ OUTIL\RD. Yes, sir. vVe had two pnrpo. e. in propo. ing gnar
antie. ; fir . t, to rNluce th amount of public fun<i. that would haYe to he 
used in the progrmn; and, econclly, to ncourage An1erican private 
parti~ipation, and the fir tone 111 an that we llltl t say "ye " to your 
que bon. 
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The CHAIR:\IAX. Then at that point the potential in urance 
obligation you have accepted in turn becmnes a charge again t the 
$6,800,000,000. 

Secretary SxYDER. That is correct. 
The CH.UR~L\N. If we are willing to carry our own in urance, a we 

do in all other departlnent , we could reduce the $6,800,000,000 by any 
an1ount contained in the potential obligation. 

Secretary SNYDER. That would be a potential require1nent for an 
appropriation. It would be an obligation for which funds that would 
have to be con11nitted in son1e fa ·hion, or el e we would rely each year 
on an appropriation to be n1a<le by the Congre s. 

The CnAIR:\L\N. That is what you do in connection with all your 
other insurance risks. 

Secretary SNYDER. Such as what, sir? 
The Cn.UR:\IAN. You do not in. ure the Capitol. If it burns down: 

you have to go do,vn and build it over again. 
Secretary s~TDER. But \\e are insuring private cmnpanies in this 

case, and not our own property. "\Ve are insuring private co1npanies 
who would want son1e sort of assurance that funds wouhl be provided. 
~Iaybe the cmnpany \Youl<.l be perfectly willing to accept the Govern
Inent~s prmnise that it \Yonld n1ake available funds when they becmne 
nece~ ary. 

The CrL\IRl\L\X. If that isn't good, nothing \Yould be good. 
Secretary SNYDER. That \Yonld be practically the smne as provid

ing an appropriation, Senator, that the Govern1nent obligates it elf 
for a 14-year period to upply funds. It \Yould be practically the 
~une as n1aking an appropriation and eannarking the fund for that 

pnrpose, woulcl it not~ 
The CnAIRM"\N. I clo not know. But . mnewhere in thi. tranf'action 

it looks a though we had a little elastic on the $6,800,000,000. 
Dr. SouTIL1RD. ~Ir. Chair1nan. not if that envi ages that we would 

eannark certain fund to be u eel ·olely for gnarantie , becau e uch 
an arrange1nent woulLlinean that if by chance-and we have no way 
of preLlicting the reaction of A1nerican bnsine. s-in the course of 
the first 15 n1onths cmnpanies crnne forward for only a relatively . n1all 
mnonnt of guaranties, then for lack of the funds the ..._\_dnl inistrator 
would be unable to carry out the prog1 mn. 

The CHAIRMAN. I follow you. 
Dr. SouTH.um. For that purpo~e, until we know that the guaranties 

have been extended, the1·e is no way of saving 1noney lllHler the pro
grmn. Then ·we can really ave n1on y by one fiscal device a against 
another. 

The CrL\IRM.\N. 1\_l] right. That is juf-;t \Vhat I mn talking about. 
Yon envisage one contingency, to which I agree, na1nely, that if thi 
fund were set a. i<le it \Yotll(l hmnper the capital investlnent available 
to the A<hnini~irator. On the other hand, if the J\(hninistrator 
invests all of his $6JIOO.OOO,OOO and then provid' to nmke son1e guar
anties, smnebo<ly els' i. holding the bag. 

Secretary SN.YDmL lie ronld not clo that, because if he ha. ·mn
Initted his $6,800,000,000 and the f5 percent is not available, he is liinite<l 
to f) percent of the $6,HOO,OOO,OOO, mHl if he proceedf-; to <'Oilnnit hin1. elf 
np to the whole W6,800,000,000 there are no funds }pft for guaranties. 

The CHAIHM.\N. All right. A11<l if he was SlH'<'<)ssl'nl in <'Oll1lnitting 
hi1nse1f up to f5 percent of th first y ar's appropriation for gnaran-

70529- 48- pt. 1--27 
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teed investlnents abroad, he would have $3-±0.000,000 which he would 
have transferred from the public charge to the in urance charge. 

Secretary SNYDER. That is correct. 
The CHAIRMAN. Therefore the $6,800,000,000 would be reduced by 

$340,000,000 plus the potential charge against the insurance. 
Secretary SNYDER. It would be reduced in tenn of actual 

expenditure. 
The CHAIRMAN. That is right. And the only charge against the 

reduction is the potential charge of the in urance. 
Dr. SouTHARD. That is exactly right. 
The CHAIRMAN. Then, if he succeeded in getting $340,000,000 worth 

of private investment, and we were satisfied to carry the insurance 
ourselves, the appropriation would becmne $6,460,000,000 instead of 
$6.800.000,000. 

Secretary SNYDER. That is something that could be taken into 
eonsideration in subsequent steps, if we see in this first period that 
the Ad1ninistrator has extended certain guaranties. If you look to 
the later steps, you 1night give that idea consjderation, because funds 
to n1eet the guaranties n1ay not actually be required in the then 
current circun1stances. 

The CH.UR~IAN. I think we understand each other. • 
Senator HICKENLOOPER. If yon are going to leave this subject, I 

may say I do not understand what the Secretary 1neans up to this 
point. ~Iaybe you do. I do not. 

The CHAIRMAN. I think I do, but I haYe no criticism of yon for 
finding it smnewhat foggy. · 

Senator HrcKBNLOOPER. In other words, yon do not take issue with 
the fogginess of 1ny understanding? 

The CHAIRMAN. No. sir. 
Secretary SNYDEn. We will certainly be n1ore than pleased to make 

it as clear as possible. 
Senator I-IICKENLOOPER. ram not clear whether the Secretary has 

clearly answered this question, assu1ning that the program goes into 
effect with the $6,800,000,000 and assun1ing that at the beginning of 
the program the full 5 percent of guaranties is made-that is, $340,-
000.000. Then do I understand that you are saying, Mr. Secretary, 
that thereafter, during the 15 n1onths, there is only $6,460,000,000--

Secretary ~NYDER. It is $G,800,000,000 less the $0-~0,000,000. 
Senator HICKENLOOPER. For total expenditure in the entire 

program? 
Secretarv SNYDER. That is correct. 
Senator ·HrcKENLOOPER. All right. 
Senator Tnol\IAS of Utah. In other words, wherever private fmHls 

come in, public funds are redured. 
Secretary SNYDER. Except for the guaranty. 
Secretary Tnol\IAS of Utah. Except for the guaranty. 
Secretary SNYDER. That is correct. 
Senator Tnol\IAS of Utah. Is it a valid pre1nise that JnonC'y lrnt 

or given is cmnpletely wasted if it falls far short of the mnonnt Ileeclecl 
for the purposes of recovery? 

Secretary SNYDER. I do not think so. Of course, we would not want 
to extend less than we think the prognun will require. We have 
found that in banking, that we have to be pretty r<'a listie in loaning 
money for a project, that we do not underloan. It i just as bad 
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to underloan a it i to overloan in any project. I£ you mean that 
when under changing condition the money that was originally 
planned £or a project would not be ufficient, the entire n1atter would 
be lost, I do not think so. \Ve would have seen how matters were 
developing. \Ve would have been living with the project constantly to 
see that the funds were applied properly and that whatever was clone 
was accompli hing a certain definite step toward the ultin1ate goal 
that we are planning. 

Senator THO::\L\.S of Utah. In other words, your progran1 is flexible 
enough so that it can flex when condition change? 

Secretary SNYDER. It can flex con iclerably. I£ we are talking about 
reducing the an1ount that is to be allowed in the n1iddle o£ this time, 
I have considerable doubts as to the advisability. 

Senator THOl\L\.S o£ Utah. You would hate to be asked what you 
are going to do in the fourth year o£ this progra1n, would you not? 

Secretary SNYDER. I definitely ·would; yes. 
Senator THOMAS o£ Utah. That is 1ny point. In other words, it 

is a continuing progrmn to 1neet conditions as the conditions are as 
you n1ove into the field. 

Secretary SNYDER. 1Vithout doubt. 
Senator THOMAS o£ Utah. \Vhat weight should be given to political 

and ecurity considera6ons in pas ing upon each application £or aid? 
Secretary SNYDER. 1Vhat do you 1nean by that? Do you mean the 

local political situation? \Vell, that is a question that I think, again, 
the Secretary o£ Rtate ·hould an wer. That is a foreign-policy lnat
ter which I think he could better approach than I. 

Senator THOMAS o£ Utah. In other words, then, your Advisory 
Con11nittee would follow the suggestions o£ the Secretary o£ State 
about--

Secretary SNYDER. On strictly foreign-policy 1natters we would 
have to be guided by hi1n. We do not want to set up in our National 
Advisory Council another group on general foreign policy. \Ve 
stick trictly to the financial side. We must get guidance from the 
Secretary o£ State as to the propriety o£ taking a step that has 
political implications. 

Senator THOl\IA o£ Utah. The Harrin1an report state that before 
the second world war few o£ the European countries could afford to 
invest 1nore than 10 or 15 percent o£ their national incon1es in capital 
investment. Some European countries now plan to tep up this rate 
to 20 percent or n1ore. Thi i the query, Is it po ·sible to carry 
out such a rate o£ capital investn1ent? 

Secretary SNYDER. I would like to tudy that one, and try to pro
vi~e _you with the an wer. I would not want to give a saddleba<Y 
op1n1on. 

Senator THOMA o£ Utah. ~1ay we have an an wer £or the record, 
because thes• .~ questions are 1nade pri1narily £or the record, Mr. Seer -
tary? 

Secretary SNYDER. Yes. 
Senator '] HOl\IAS of Utah. If not, what effe t will there be on th 

production program? I will leave all of thes qu . tions with you. 
Secretary SNYDER. Any o£ those that you upply us, we will try 

to work up ttn answer £or you. 
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Senator THo~rAs of Utah. \Vhat portion of the CEE proD"ram of 
investment is actually worth while~ I think you had better 1 ave an 
an wer formally, if you will. I will giYe you th e qu ._tion. after-
ward, ~1r. Snyder. _ 

The CHAIRMA.~. ~. \Vhat do vou 1nean bv "worth while.,? 
Senator THOMAS of Utah: That i what I will leave to the Secre

tary. The whole point i dealing with future , and wh n I . ay "deal
ing with futures" I do not mean in a financial way. But so far two 
of the Secretaries have felt that historical studies are not worth while 
in drawing conclusion about this great progran1. S01ne of u lived 
through the period betw en the first world war and the la. t world 
war, and we cannot get it out of our yst 1ns. To tne, for xample 
111e1nory has a tren1endous effect on the kind of que tion I a k and 
the kind of an wers I expect. 

Secretary SNYDER. I could see a very in1portant bearing of what 
you are talking about. I can also see what the other Secretarie 
probably had in mind, that conditions are in a sen e unique in E'urope 
right now, and they cannot give too much weight to the hi torical 
background. Yet on the other hand I can well see that the hi torical 
background of the people the1nselve., and their trait .. 1night have an 
in1portant bearing. So it is a que tion that I can under tand. I 
do not know whether we can answer it or not. 

The CHAIRMAN. All I meant was that I should begin to get pretty 
nervous if you had to have a tuff 1neeting to clet nnin vhether you 
were going to n1ake loan that were not \Yorth while. 

Seer tary NYDER. \Vere you talking about the loan._ w w 're going 
to 1nake? 

Senator Trro~rAs of Utah. Yes. 
Secretary SNYDER. Oh, I tni under tood you. I thou o·ht you wcr 

talkina about the elf-help part of the proarmn. If it i. a loan I 
thought we made that perfectly clear, that we are goinrr to attempt 
to make good loans when we make then1. I 1ni under. too l you. 

Senator THo~rAs of Utah. The CEEC progrmn isba e l upon the 
as utnptions that as production e£~pancls and capital dev lop1nent i 
und 11:aken in accorclanc with the CEEC progra1n, th cr dit. of 
the \Y . t rn European nation: with oth r countrie"3 outsi< le the \Ye. t
ern He1ni phere, notably in the ::\Iidcll and Far Ea. t, will expand and 
can be appli cl again t cl ficit. with the ..:\1nerican ~ont int•nt awl t h 
price of Europe' in1ports will decline aft r 1!}± . 

Now, were the CEEC countries ju tifiecl in n1aking the. as~mup
tion and if in any n1 a. ure they were not, \vhat \Yould be th c>il'e 't 
upon the ·onsoliclated deficit of thee ti1nated $19,600,000~000? \Vonld 
An1erican a i tance und r ERP haxe t b incr a. etl r de T a. eel 
accordingly? 

I willl t you answ r that one. 
To \Yhat extent i · it nee ·ary at thi. tin1 to proj t with pr ci. ion 

the amount of the total Europ an c1 ficit for the 1wxt 4 years~ 1 · it 
n1ore practical to pin clown th cl fi ·it of th fir t y ar only and allow 
the deficit of ·ub. equent year to b calcnlat <l later? Is it valid t 
a unw that we ar cone rn c1 with a d fie it probl 111 of onl~T ! year· 
duration? 

ecretary NYDER. Th clo r you are t th pr bl n1 the h tt r th 
e timate yon can get. Th fir t year it'" nlcl b good. But yon hav 
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to be thinking, too, throughout the whole progran1, and trying to 
arrive at an estimate of eventualitie , that if this succeeds, that will 
be the result. You can make an estin1ate, the accuracy of which, of 
course, will be dependent upon how nearly you e ti1nated the steps to 
be taken and the effect of their fulfilhnent. I think it is appropriate 
that thought should be given to the whole-! years. But certainly the 
accuracy of each year w1ll be 1nuch better than the 4-year estimate at 
this time. 

Senator TnoMAS of Utah. ..A .. re the CEEC and Harriman reports 
justified in the assumptions they have n1ade relative to the financing 
which can be done by all sources taken into consideration? Exactly 
what amount of financing may be reasonably expected from other than 
United State Government sources? 

I think you would rather answer that after reading this, Mr. Sec
retary. 'Ve would like a reasoned answer to these, if we can get it. 

Son1e of the CEEC countrie , such as Switzerland, may not have a 
present deficit; other may not have a deficit after 2 or 3 years. 
Query: Is it feasible to demand of the participating countrie that if 
so1ne of the1n eventually wipe out their deficits, they should be obliged 
to furnish their surpluses to other participating cotu1tries still bur
dened by deficits? 

Secretary SNYDER. I ·would like to consult with other departments 
on that one. 

Senator THOl\IAS of Utah. ..A .. ll right. You see the point there, do 
you not? 

Secretary NYDER. I see your point quickly. 
Senator 'THo~fAS of Utah. If you are going to 1nake this a coopera

tive movement, how can we accmnplish it? 
The estimates of the Harriinan report place the European deficit 

·with the .. A .. merican Continent at a lower figure than the CEEC e ti
mates, because he in general as tunes lower European imports, lower 
EtU'OlJean exports, and higher price than CEEC does. I the Harri
n1an report justified in these as tnnptions? 

I will ask you to answer that for1nally, Mr. Snyder, later. 
vVhat steps to date have the CEEC countries taken to ree tabli h 

internal financial and economic refonns with a view to fiscal solvency? 
Secretary SNYDER. Several of the1n have taken very positive teps. 

I think you have followed with a great deal of interest what France 
has been doing, where they are tightening up on their internal opera
tions very courageously. Other countries are doing the same thing. 
vVe have to take up each country and analyze exactly what st p have 
been taken, but there is definite evidence. 

Senator TnoMAS. Do yon think th re is a sincere c1 sire on the part 
of all16 governments to rectify their currency troubles? 

Secretary SNYDER. I think ther is a fair desire on their part. There 
is an expressed desire. 'Vhen we get to the individual agr e1nents with 
the1n we will have to just detennine mor accurately as to just how 
definite they are about wanting to do it. If we find a he itancy, that 
will be the time it will develop, because when you begin to put lown in 
black and white what is expected, if there is r istan you an e that 
there is merely an expr s · cl desn·e rather than an a ·tual int nL But 
from all expressions that we have hal, and frmn the ton of th meet
ings in Paris, there is a real desire tore tablish th stability of Eur pe. 
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Senator THOMAS of Utah. They will never get recovery without it, 
will they? 

Secretary SNYDER. No, sir. They have got to have that. 
Senator .THOMAS of Utah. vVhat is the attitude, or what should the 

attitude of the United States be, toward the proposal for intra-Euro
pean multilateral clearing arrangements made by the financial experts 
in the CEEC report? 

Secretary SNYDER. We will prepare you a statement on that. \V e 
have given a great deal of consideration to that at our meeting of the 
International Fund and Bank in London, and we have talked about it 
a great deal. If you will give me all those questions I will be happy 
to prepare answers. 

(The matter referred to is as follows :) 

QUESTIONS RAISED BY THE SENATE COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN RELATIONS AT THE HEAR
ING OF J A.NUARY 14, 1948, ON THE PROPOSED EUROPEAN RECOVERY PROGRAM AND 

ANSWERS SUBMITTED BY THE HONORABLE JOHN \V. SNYDER, SECEEn'ARY OF THE 
TREASURY 

1. Questions.-"The Harriman report states that before the Second ·world War 
few of the European countries could afford to invest more than 10 or 15 percent 
of their national incomes in capital investment. Some European countries now 
plan to step up this rate to 20 percent or more. Query: (a) Is it pos ible to carry 
out such a rate of capital investment? (b) If not, what effect will there be on 
the production program? (c) What effect will there be on their planned imports 
and exports? (d) What effect will there be on their consolidated estimated 
deficit of $17,000,000,000? Query: (e) What portion of the CEEC program of 
investments is actually worth while? Query: (f) What portion of the CEEC 
progr.am of investments is it feasible for the United States to finance?" 

QUESTIONS IN ABOVE ORDER OF OCCURRENCE AND ANSWERS 

(a) "Is it possible to carry out such a rate of capital investment?" 
Among the participating countries, France, the United Kingdom, and the 

Netherlands have programed the highest rates of new investment in relation to 
their net national income. The following table shows this relationship as a per
cent of national income (including net foreign aid) for these countries for the 
years 1938 and 1946.-48. The 1948 figures are based on these countries' own 
programs, on which their presentations to CEEC were based. 

Estimatecl percent 'ratio of net investment to net national inconze (including net 
foreign aid) in 1938 and 1946-48 

J?rance_ ·------------ -------------------------------------------United Kingdom ___ _________ __________________________________ _ 
Netherlands __________________________________________________ _ 

t Percentage believed to be similar to that in 1947. 

1938 

4.5 
6.8 

12.0 

1946 

fi.O 
8.5 

11. 4 

HJ47 1948 

9. 0 8. Q-9. 0 
10 0 I 10.0 
12. 2 18.1 

These figures indicate that France and the U. K. since the war have been able 
to invest a larger share of their national incomes than before th war. The 
Netherlands before the war inveRted a conRi<lerably higher 11roportion of its nn 
tiona.l income than did France and the U. K. In 1946 and 1047, it is estimated 
that the Netherlands inveRted about the Rame proportion of national income ns 
before the war. The ratio of 1 percent in 1948 and later years may prove difficult 
to achieYe, particularly in th face ·of a. EuropPan Rte 1 shortage. Experit>nce in 
1946 and 1947 bas, hovewer, demonstrated the apacity of the Dutch economy 
to invest at a very high rate without dangerous inflation, despite the fact that 
Dutch national income is still well below the prewar level. 

(b), (c), and (d) "If not, what effect will there be on th production program? 
What effect will there be on planned importR and exports? What eff ct will there 
be on the consolidated estimated deficit of $17,000,000,000?" 
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The above would indicate that the over-all size of the investment program of 
the CEEC countries which plan the most ambitious inve tments is not beyond 
their general economic capabilitie . Shorta(J'e of certain critical import uch 
as steel, timber, and certain equipment item will, however, prevent total inve t
ment from reaching the levels programed by these and other participating coun
tries. The teel and timber shortages will probably affect particularly hou. ing 
and shipbuilding. Tlw effect of mall reduction· in the total inve tment levels 
contemplated by the CEEC countries on their production pro(J'ram · i · very diffi
cult to measure. The judgment of th exe<.:utive branch on this matter is re
flected in the revi~ions ma<.le in the CEEC production program and import re
quirements estimates shown in the commodity reports and country studies sub
mitted to the commit teP. 'Ihese re,·isions are, of ·ourse, also rt>flPctPcl in the 
$17,000,000,000 figure appearing in the Outline of European Hecovery Program 
submitted to the committee. 

(c) "\Vhat portion of the CEEC program of investments is actually worth 
while?" 

A the Harriman report stated : "Considering phy. ical destruction, accumu
lated w~utime depreciation and obsole~cence, the loss of foreign a· ets, the 
change in the price of imports and the growth of l)Opulation ince 1!>:30, an in
crease in production well above prewar levels is certainly required to make 
Europe self-sustaining at a rea ·onable tandard of living." An examination of 
the iuvestment pro~rams submitted by the UEEC countries indicates that in their 
general outlines they are not only worth while but es entia! if these countries are 
to increase production sufficiently to restore adequate living standard: and re
gain self-support l>y the end of the program. However, the review l>y the execu
tive branch of the major CEEC inve tment programs, parti ·ularly in thP st el 
inclu try, in shivbuilcling, in petroleum equipment and in agricultural machinery 
indicated the desirability of reducing or modifying these prD~rams, IJrincipally 
becau~e of the ~hortage of certain critical imports. These change are explained 
in detail in the commodity reports ~ ubmitted to the committee. As indicated 
above, the housing programs of the CEEU countries will vrobably also be curtailed 
by the nece~sity of devoting scarce steel and timber to more urgent uses. 

(f) ''\Vhat portion of the CEEC proO'ram of investments is it feasible for the 
United States to finance?" 

It is contemplated that United States aid to the participatin~ countries under 
ERP will be directed to making possible their total economic n•( overy progrum, 
including investment, consumption, and exports at the le,·els (•stimated in the 
reports submitted by the executive branch. Our aid can thus be::;t be viPwed as 
making a marginal but indis11ensable contribution to each country's total co
nomic pro!!;ram, rather than to lts inYP~tment program alone. 

2. Question.-"The CEEC program iR based upon the assumption that as 
production expands and capital development is undertaken in acconlanct! with 
the CEEC program, (a) the credits of the weRt ern European nat ions with other 
countries outside the \Ve tern Hemisphere, notably in the l\li<1c1le aiHl Far Ea ·t 
will expand and can be applied again~t deficits with tile American C'ontinent, and 
(b) the prices of Europe's imports will flecline after 1!14 . Qnf'ry: 'Vere the 
CEEC countries justified in making these asRumptions, and if in ~lilY m asure they 
wPre not, what 'vould be the pffect upon the consoli<1atN1 deficit of the estimated 
$1D,600,000,000? 'Voulfl American assistance under ERP have to he increased 
ac<·ordingly or decreased?'' 

A1unrers.-(a) The CEEC report does not a.sume (see vol. I, p.l12) that "the 
('re<lits of the westPrn Enro11ean nations with otlJPr countries outsi( of the 
'Yestern IIemisphPre, notably in the l\Iid<ll and !far East * * * c:tn be ap
plied against the deficit with the .Am rican Continent." Th r port stim ates that 
during the yf'ars 1fl48-G1 thP C'EEC cmmtriPs will inrnr a d<•fk-it of 2~ .4 hi Ilion 
<lollars with thP American ontinPnt and will lla ve a surplus of 2. hillio n (1ollm·s 
with otllPr nonparticipating ronntriPs. (A fl<'fiei t of $240,000,000 in the first 
year i~ offi;;et by surpluses in tllC' following yC'al'S.) rfhp (liff r 11 • hetw en th 
two figures is 1D.O billion dollar., hut the rPport notes that-

"It will not be po.·sihle to offset this surplns [with other nont1artidpatiiJ ~ conn
tries] against thP (lollar deficit with the American C'ontirwnt unl ss th re is a 
. uffici nt flow of dollan:; to otlwr nontm rticipating connt rips" (p. 5;)). 

The rer1ort doe. not attPmpt to Pstimat<> tlle flow of dollars rrom the United 
RtatPs to the r<'St of the worl<l and th<' r<'C<>ipts· of (lollar~ by wP:ter.'l I~m·ope from 
the rPst of th~ worl(l. In fa('t, it ha~Ps thP <'Stimat<' of tlw clollal' clPficit of the 
CEEf1 countries, "to lw (lealth with" after finnncing by the International nank 
antl other source:-:; (p. G4), on thP figurP of t ll~ir <lefi<'iL with the 'Vest rn H m
isphere, and not on the figure of tlwir JWL d<>fidt with tP rP~t of th world. 
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The United States executive branch adopted the same point of departure
deficit of participating European countries with the \Ve tern Hemisphere-for 
estimating the required volume of dollar financing in the ERP program. The 
executive branch, however, ha · not been equally optimi tic with regard to th 
ability of the western European countries to expand their export to parts of the 
world out ide of the vYestern Hemisphere. 

The United States estimates are that during the period April104 -June 1952 the 
ERP countries will incur a deficit with the We tern Hemisphere ranging between 
19.4 and 23.1 billion dollars, and that their 11osition with the rest of the world will 
range between a surplu of 0.2 billion and a deficit of 0.9 billion dollars, depPnding 
on price developments. For the first 15 months, a deficit of 0.8 billion dollar. is 
estimated. Thus, since the estimates do not assume any substantial surplus 
of \Ve tern Europe with other nonparticipatino- countrie in the United State 
estimates, the problems of offsetting it against the American deficit and of the 
effect of such offset on American assistance disappear. 

Under the assumption adopted both by CEEC and the United State. executive 
branch, it may be said that if the ERP countries wt>re to develop in the latter 
years of the program a surplus with nonparticipating countries (other than the 
vVestern Hemisphere) and receive payment for such surplus in dollars or con
vertible currencies, the need for American assistancE:> would be diminished ac
cordingly. In any case, however, this i. not expected to occur during the fir t 
year of the program, during which both the CEEC report and the United States 
estimates expect that western Europe will inrur considt> rable dPficit with non
participating countries, both within and out. ide the w ·estern Hemisphere. 

(b) The CEEC report, which was based on July 1, 1047, prkes, beli ved it 
possible to count on a gradual improvement of Euro11e's tt>rms of tradp and 
calculated such improvement on the basis: (i) That for exports there will be no 
change in prices as compared with those ruling at July 1, HH7; ( ii) that for im
ports, prices will be re<lucecl as compared with July 1, 1947; by 7% percent in 
1949, by 10 percent in 1950, and by 121h percent in 19;)1. These calculations were 
based on the fact that the prices of foodstuffs and raw materials (which Europe 
imports) have risen in exce s of the prices of manufartured goods (which Europe 
exports), and on the expe tation that a rever ·al of this movement might reason
ably be expected. 

The United States executive branch deemed it reasonable to expPct whatP'Ver 
improvement in Europe's terms of trade there may occur, to take place through 
decreases in both import and export prices, with a mor pronouncPd {1rop for 
import than for export prices. A further improvement of Europe's poo.;;ition wonl<l 
result from a reduction of freight rates during the next few yt>ars. 

The Unitt-d States executive branch, howt>ver, has not beliPved it pos~ihiP to 
count firmly on any such improvements. For this rPason, the final <lefiicit is 
pre:;;pnted as a range between limits dt>fhwcl by favorable and unfavorable vrice 
as umptions. The unfavorable assumption con ists in computing im11ort~. ex
ports, and freight throughout the period on the basis of present prire~ whi<'h are 
considerably higher than those prevailing on July 1, 19-!7. 

The differential price adjustment provWing for slightly lowPr 11ricPR of im11orts 
from \Vcstern Hemisphere countries other thnn tlw lTnited Rtn tps is bnst•d 1lll th 
conshleration that prices of Argentine grains are expectecl to derlinP. 

On the basis of these considerations, the procedure adopted in the PuitPd Rtntr. 
estimate of the balance of payments of the partici}1ating countries consists in 
making all calculations at July 1, 1047, prices, but providing se11arately for 
adjn tments on the basis of "high" ancl "low" price assumption . (See Outline 
of European Recovery Program, p. 93.) 

To the extent that the actual movement of prices falls outside of this range, 
corresponding adjustments in the program would be necessary. 

3. Qucstion.-To what extent is it nect-ssary at thi time to project with pre
cision the amount of the total Euroepan dC'ficit for the next 4 years? Is it more 
practical to pin down the deficit of the first yt>ar only and allow the clcficits of 
subsequent years to be calculate<.l later? Is it valid to assume that we are con
cer·ned with a clPficit problem of ontv 4 yt>:us' duration? 

1nsw T.-It is impossible to "project with precision" the a tual amount of the 
deficit of the participating ountries over a 4-yPar IWriod. L<>vrl. of prodnc 
tion, import requirements, export availahilitic:-._ , and lH'iC<'. cannot he stimatpd 
accurately so far alwncl. DevPlol)inf'nts impo. sible to predi ·t uch a weather 
conditions will affect the deficit suhstantiall~' · 

It is not possible, howPver. to disrPganl the clt-ficit of the participating conn 
tries after June 30, 1949. There mm.;t be rea onabl a urance that the . ize 
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of the deficit will decline. This is essential in order to permit Europe to become 
self- upporting and to insure that extraordinary United States a ·i tance will no 
longer be required after a reasonable period of time. 

The executive branch lm e timated lJalance of payments deficit of the partici
pating countries with the Western Hemi phere a follows: 

[Billions of dollar , prices as of July 1, 1947] 

Apr. 1, 1948, to June 30, 1949---------------------- --- ------------- - . 5 FLcal year 1950 _______________________________ ____ ______ __ __ ____ ~.1 to ~.6 
Fiscal year 1951 _____ __ __ __ ___ ____ __ ______ _____ ___ ____ _____ __ ____ 3.R to 4.4 

Fiscal year 1952- - - ----- ------ - ------------------------~-- ------- 2.4 to 3.6 
The consistent reduction in the we tern European deficit reflected in these 

figures depends primaril~r upon an expan ion in European production and the 
resulting increase in exports. The lower range of e tim a tes reflect in addition 
an assumption of change in the term of tra<le favorable to Europe. If price 
decline to more normal levels, the prices of foods and raw materials, which are 
the main component of Europe's imports, may be expected to decline more rapidly 
than the prices of manufactured goods, which are the main component of Europe's 
exports. 

Some among the participating countries will in all probability have balance
of-payments defi<'its with the Western Hemisphere after 195~. Given re. toration 
of European production and trade, however, it is believed that su ·h deficits 
will be reduced to levels capable of b ing met through normal channels of 
financing through such institutions as the International Bank and through 
balance-of-payment surpluses with other areas of the world to the extent 
they can be converted into <lollar .. . 

It hould be borne in mind that, by 1932, agricultural and industrial rehabili
tation in Europe and some measure of reestablishment of Europe's shipping 
and other sources of income should have been achieved. A reduction will then 
be possible in the share of Europe's production devoted to capital inve tment 
and to the neces ·ary replenisllment of inventories of consumPrs goods. This 
will release productive resources both for export and for a gerwral improvement 
in the European tnmlal'<l of living. The import requirements of Europe can
not be expected to decline substantially. In prewar years, the physical volume 
of imports moving into Europe was higher than the essential import require
ments \vhich have been estimated for any of the next 4 years. 

The achievement of a position which can be sustained without special out ·ide 
assi tance is in the long run clepen(lent on the restoration and expansion of 
channels of trade to permit the marketing of European products el ewhere in 
the world, and the earning by Europe, directly or indirectly, of addi tiona I dollars. 
In particular, world economic conditions mm;t permit the importation of :;;uh
stantial quantities of European products into the United State an<l oth r 
countries of the \Vestern Ilemi~phere. It is, therefore, a continuing ex11ansion 
of world trade that hol<ls the promise of a satisfactory long-run solution of the 
European balance-of-payment problem. 

4. Q1testion.-Are the cgEc and Harriman reports jn. tified in tlw a .. ump
tijons they have made relative to the financing which can h done hy all som·c s 
taken into consideration? Exactly what amount of financing- may be reasonably 
expected from other than United States Governnwnt source. ? 

Answcr.- The CEEC report contains a figure of $920,000,000 for the first 
year for possible financing from sources other than the Unit c1 ~tat('.' Govern
ment. This, however, is not an estimat of the ma"imnm financing- which eonld 
be obtained from nch sources as the International Bank and private inve. tors 
but rather the amount of ·npital equil)mE>nt in the first y ar of the program 
which, it was believed, would he most ('ligihle for outside tinan<'ing. The CEIDC 
report made no attempt to evalnn te the C'on:i<lerations whi<·h would <1 termine 
the extent to which the International Dank or private inv('stors might be 
preparPCl to finance such equipnwnt purchases. 

The Harriman rf'port, on the basi. of prPliminary information, e. timated 
the total amount of financing from sonrees otlwr than th<' Unite<l ~hltes Gov
ernnwnt at something in ex ess of a hillion (lollars for th . first year of th 
program. In the rel)ort, finan<·ing from tlH' International Bank and vrivat 
investors, from Cnna(la and Latin American <'Ount riP. is stimate<l at 1.1 hill ion 
to 1.3 billion dollars. It is also snggpsted that if no assistaJH'P wPrP forth
coming under th l\Iarshnll l)lan, private investment wonl!l h<' n g-ligihle for 
1948, advance from th World Dank and li~und woul<l total $400,000,000 and 
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forced liquidation of foreign assets, including newly mined gold, would total 
1.1 billion dollar . 

On the basis of more recent information and on the a umption that a rea on
able amount of as i tancf' is forthcoming unfler the European recovery program, 
it would appear that orne private investment would be made and that liquida
tion of foreign dollar a. sets including gold would be largely avoided. 

The executive branch estimate of .'1.28;),000,000 for financing from ource 
otller than new United State Government funds i. rea onably close to the total 
figure presented in the Harriman report, though the compo ition differs orne
what. The executive branch e. timate contain a figure of $700,000,000 a the 
contribution from anada and the Latin-American countries on the a .. umption 
that the e countries are cooperating fully in the program. The Harriman re
port does not contain a specific figure for financing to be expected from thi 
source. The Harriman report contain a figure of $400,000,000 for financing 
from the International Bank and Fund on the as umption that no :Mar. ball plan 
a si tance is forthcoming, but this is not trictly comparable with the executive 
branch estimate of $500,000,000 believed to be a reasonable e timate of financing 
from the International Bank, private investors. and uncli~bursed balance. of 
exi ting Export-Import Bank commitments. Moreover, the authorization re
que t of the executive branch provide. for po ib1e private investments with 
Government transfer guaranties up to $340,000,000 ( 5 percent of 6.8 billion 
dollar ) , covered by an equivalent amount set a~icle out of the 6. billion dollar . 

Everything con:idered outRide financing may be expected in amount omewhat 
in exce. s of a billion dollar but it i difficult to make any precise e. timate a 
to the individual components of this figure. 

5. Question.-"Some of the EEC countries, such a Switzerland. may not 
have a present deficit; others may not have a deficit after 2 or 3 year . Q~lery: 
Is it fea ible to demand of the participating countri . that if ~orne of them 
eventually wipe out their deficit , they . houlcl be obliged to furni h their sur
pluse. to other participating countrie still burdened by deficit~?'' 

Ans1reT.-In calculating the total net deficit of the varticipating countries 
with the We tern Hemisphere countries for any period, tlle .. e countries have 
been treated as a unit. Thus, the projected surplus realized on balance by 
countries in the group in any period with the \Vestern Hemi ph re have been 
subtracted from the projected defi ·it incurred on balance by other countries in 
the group with the We. tern Hemi phere in any period. Implicit in thi method 
is the a sumption that the surplu>:: ~ of the conntriPs in the group \Vith the 
Western HemiRphere will be made available to finance to that ext nt the gro,s 
deficit of the other CEEC countries with the \Ve. tern Hemisphere. 

6. Question.-"The eRtimates of the Harriman report place the European deficit 
with the American contin nt at a lower figure than the EEC estimate., hecan.-e 
he in general assume lower Europf'an imports, lower European export., and 
higher prices than CEEC does. Is the Harriman r port justified in the e a · 
sumptions ?" 

AHswer.-Tlle Harriman committee estimates aR comparefl with thP EE e. ti
mates Rhow lower imports into we. tern Europe from th We tern Hf'mi~I>herr, 
primarily because they are based on the a., umption of lower availabi1itie: for 
export from the United States, Canada, and South America. In line with the 
lower import into western Europe, tbe Harriman committ shows lower xport 
than CEEC. 

l\lore recent studies by tbe executive braneh have shown that an upward revi
sion of the Harriman committee estimnteR iR posRible in view of xpecte<l higher 
availabilities from the We tern Hemi. phere. Correspondingly, th xecntiYe 
branch asRumc higher exports from Europe to the American Continent. 

A compari. on of import and exports of the partic·ipating countrie with the 
Western HemispherP for the firRt year of the recovery program L shown below 
( s e aL o "On tli n of European Rec·overy Program," p. 100) : 

Hnrrimnn committee Ewcutivo 
CEEC, 1948 bmnch, 

Low avail- lli!!h avail- fisml 

able, 1948 ahle. 194 194 -49 

Imports ________________________________________ 9,165 7, ::no R,4fl0 Rli9fi Exports ________________________________________ 2, 159 1, 00 2,160 2,382 
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The Harriman report was written later than the CEEO report, and hence as
sumes higher import price than the CEEC, in line with current price trends. 

7. Question.-What steps to date have the CEEC countries taken to establish 
internal financial and economic reforms with a view to fiscal solvency? 

Answer.· In the general report to the Paris Conference the 16 participating 
countries stated that the "success of [their] program depends on internal eco
nomic, financial, and monetary stability being restored, or maintained" ( CEEC 
report, vol. I, p. 26). Twelve participating countries issued separate declarations 
to the Conference on the internal financial and economic reforms undertaken or 
contemplated (CEEC report, vol. II, pp. 461-524). 

Since the Pari Conference, efforts at attaining budgetary balance and at re
ducing inflationary pressures in general have been intensifi d as is shown by the 
following survey of the measures taken by the principal countries affected by 
these problems. This survey describes the extent to which the participating coun
tries are at present attempting to help themselves. It is recogniz d, however, 
that one important condition for the attainment of complete and lasting internal 
stability is an adequate recovery of agricultural and industrial production. This 
recovery, in turn, depends on foreign assistance in financing imports of essential 
food stuffs, raw materials, and industrial equipment. 

Further data on the fiscal and monetary situatoin of all participating countries 
can be found in the country studies which have been submitted to the committee. 

AUSTRIA 

In its declaration to CEEC, the Austrian Government expressed its firm reso
lution "to undertake as soon as possible a final monetary reform." In accordance 
with that declaration, the law for the protection of the currency was passed on 
November 19, 1947. Thi law, in force since December 10, 1947, provides for 
the exchange of all circulating currency at the rate of 1 new schilling for 3 old 
ones, the transfer to the Government of part of the bank deposits blocked .as a 
result of the first currency reform of December 1945, and the conversion of the 
remaining bank deposits created before December 1945 into 2 percent Govern
ment bonds. The reductjon in currency and the deposits transferred to the Gov
ernment are used for reducing the Government debt to the national bank. It is 
estimated that this reform will reduce the hank note cir<'ulation from 6.2 billion 
schillings ($620,000,000) to 2.7 billion schilling. ($270,000,000), bank depo. its 
from 1f5.1 billion schillings ( $1,f5JO,OOO,OOO) to !".1 billion schillings ( $510,000,-
000), and the Government debt to the national bank from 12.3 billion chillings 
(*2R0,000,000) to a small fraction of that amount. 

The Government has submitted to Parliament the ordinary budget for the 
calendar year 1948, which provides for ordinary expenditures of 5.1 billion 
~chillings ($510,000,000) and ordinary revenues of 5.3 billion schillings ($530,· 
000,000), thus providing a small sprplus: these figures include both public admin
istration and state enterprises, the most important of which are the state rail
roads. Extraordinary expenditures for reconstruction and development arP P. ti
mated at O.R billion schillings ($80,000,000). Procepds from the sale of good~ 
sent to Austria under relief and reconstruction grants and credits are not in
cluded in ordinary revE-nues, but are used either for meeting that part of the extra
ordinary Pxppnditures that is not covpred by the surplus of the ordinary budg t, 
or for further reducing the Government dPht to the national bank. 

BELGIUM 

In December 1947 the Belgian Minister for the Budget submitted to the Cabinet 
f1ouncil a budget proposal for 1D4R, in which it wns antiripatPd that approxi
mately 10 percPnt of totn 1 governmental expenrlitures woulrl rPma in uncovered 
by tax revenues. Although tlw GovernmPnt (loPR not e. ~pect to arhieY<' a halanrp(l 
budget in 1948, thf' amount of the PRtimntecl fleficit r('preRPnts consiclprahl<' pro~
rps:;; in that dirPrt ion . f1omnnrN1 with artnal fl('firits of nhont ~:),000.000.000 
frnnrs in 1D4f> ancl 12,000,000,000 in 1!)4(), and with an expPrted c1Pfirit of R,000,-
000.000 in 1947 (th<' actual fi~up Is not Y<'t nvailable). the c1Pficit for J!).t, is 
expectPd to he in th<' nPig-hhorhood of 7,000,000,000 f1·a11<"'R. This fignr(' is l('SR 
than about 4 percent of thp total monpy SUJlply (bnnk (lpposits plnR rnrr<'nry in 
C'irrulation) as of mid-1947: it do<'R not, th<>r<'forp, rC'pl'<'R<'nt a R<'rious inflationary 
forre. · 

RPdurtion of the rlf'ftrit may bP attrihntefl partlv to n rhangP mnfl<' in Angnst 
1947 in the system of g-overnmental snhRidiPR. Direct proclnction :uul im1wrt 

• 
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subsidies, which bad served to bold down the co t of foodstuffs for all members 
of the population, were aboli heel, and in tll ir place wa. . ub. tituted a y ·tern 
of allowanee for persons in the lower income group ( o defin d a to include 
more than half the population). At the time thi mea ·ure wa introduced, the 
Government estimated that its saving would amount to about 5.5 billion franc 
in 1 year. 

The inflationary impact of the budget deficit depends partly on the manner in 
which it is financed. In order to induce the general public to contribute a . ub
stantial portion of the needed funds, the Government on December 1, 19-17, b gun 
the sale of a first series of lottery bonds, totaling 3.5 billion francs. These 
bonds are denominated in units of 1,000 francs (approximately . 23), and will be 
redeemed within 15 years. We kly drawinas for redemption will be made and 
prizes will range from 1 to 5 million francs. During the fir t 10 year , while 
prize drawings are being made, the bonds will bear intere t at the rate of 2 per
cent ; during the remaining 5 years, after the prize are diRcontinu d, they will 
bear 5 percent interest. The effective cost of the borrowing, a the re ult of 
all the e pro-visions, will be over 5 percent, which i omewhat higher than the 
present market' rate. The willingness of the Government to pay more than the 
going rate, a well a the great effort made to render the schem attractive, in
dicate its determination to finance as large a part of the deficit a po ible with
out inflationary effect. 

FRANCE 

In its declaration to CEEC the French Gov rnment proclaimed it intention 
to carry out a comprehensive fiscal reform, to put an end to financing itself 
through advances from the Bank of France, and to keep iuve tment xpenclitures 
strictly within the limits of (a) the proceeds of internal loans, and (b) the 
franc proceeds of forei o-n assistance. 

A program, largely in pirecl by the Frenrh commitment to CEEC, was pro
pose·cl by the Ramadier government before the NoYember cabinet change. On 
the expenditure side, it called for-

(1) A program of administrati-ve economies and reductions in Government 
employment, based largely on the work of the "Committee of the Guillotine": 

(2) The elimination of subsidie. whose infiationur;v effect through increa.ed 
budgetary deficits, it was felt, had been gradually outweighing their value in 
retarding price and waae rises. This part of the program was carried out im
mediately; and 

(3) The complete eliminatnon of the practice of financing unf'OYer c1 Trea.·nry 
needs through ad-vances from the Bank of Franc . 

On the receipts side, the program called for a comprehensive fi cal r form 
whose main objective was to simplify the antiquated French tax system, to 1mt 
all direct taxe. on a 11ay-as-you-go ba. is, and to 11roYi(le for eff ctive and <·entral
ize(l control of the hitherto weak procedure of collection . 

The program has had a logical complement in a 11olicy aimed at r<.'stricting 
private bank credit through raising of the <li. count rate, quantitative limitation 
of the volume of cr <lit, and measures intended to channel available cr <lit nwnv 
from peculative and other nonproductive uses and into priority s tor of th' 
economy. 

This program led to an imm diate strengthening- of the franC'. nut in NnYPlll
ber the Comrunnist-ini-'lpircd strike "·ave further increased the mng-nitm1 of hoth 
the economic and financial problemR. Aft<.'r having Rucce sfully overcome th 
imme(1iate threat to social and political stability, the Schuman government pro
posed the most drastic tax and economy measures any French e10\ prnnwnt ha. 
tak n since liberation to achieve economic mul financial stability. Franc<'' 
budg t for 1fl48-already in effect since tlw Frenrh fiscal year corre. pon<ls to th 
calendar year-incorporates the princi11les forcsha(lowed in the Fr<>nrh report to 
CEEC and elaborated in the October program. The over-all ivil budget i. to h 
cut 10 percent compared with 1947 in s11ite of price riRes. There ha. he<>n a he.t.?;in
ning of tax reform and~ ome increa. erl in(lirect taxation. In aclrlition, the hu1l~ t 
provides for a sp cial, ancl a(lmitte<lly "brutal." levy on all lfl-1:7 profit. :m(1 on 
most 1 fl-1:7 in comeR of over 7GO,OOO francs ( ~(l,i~OO). ThiR i. to he paid at theta.
payer's option either as a tax or as subscription to a new 10-y ar loan i .. ne. Th 
proceeds from thi~ :-;p >dallevy are to lw earmarked for rP 'nnstrnetion xpPnditnr . 

Aside from the elimination of snbsiclieR and Yarious economy m a. nre., e'pen<li
tur s ·have been reduced by (lownward revi. ions of reconstrurtion exp<.'n<litnr ~. 
Forty percent of total public investment programed und r th l\ionnet plan wer 
blocked in 1947. 
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In a recent report the so-called commif'sion of the balance sheet, headed by Jean 
1\lonnet, has attempted to estimate the probable exce s in 1D4 of demand for 
consumption and investment purpo e ov r a\ailable re ource . PointinO' out 
that such an excess of demand cannot pos.~ ibly be met, the report state that the 
resulting nece ary sacrifice are only ,. acrifices of illusions." 

In its recent actions the Schuman government ha undertaken to impo~e these 
sacrifices consciousl,y rather than to let th m be worked out by the blind forces 
of inflation. 

GREECE 

The Government has submitted to Parliament the budget for the 15 month 
ending .June 30, 1948, which pro\icle for total revenues of 2.75 trillion drachmae 
(around $320,000,000 on the basis of the pr sent efff'ctive rate of exchange) and 
total expenditures of 2.D6 trillion f1rachmae (around $3-::1:0,000,000). These figure 
exclude contributions and expenditures under the United States aid program, but 
include estimated receipts from propo ed new and increased taxes. The lattet· 
include a tax on profits made in connection 'vith the change in the value of the 
drachma. The tax reform is based upon the principle that tax increa ·e: houlc1 
wherever possible fall on thof'e that are be table to bear the burden and that. mall 
planned price incteases re ulting from new taxe. are preferable to a large and 
uncontrollable rise in 11rices cau:ecl by the inflationary consequences of a budget 
deficit. 

ITALY 

In its declaration on financial policy to f'EEC, the Italian Government recog
nized that reestablishment of complete conficlenc in the currency is an es. ential 
element of economic recovery. In accordance with this c1 claration, the Italian 
Government has recently taken a . eries of measures de~ignf'<1 to curb inflation. • 

One of the mo:-;t effective st(•ps proved to be the Cflmntitati,·e restridion of bank 
credit. In September 1D47 all banks were required to depo it with the Dank of 
Italy or invest in Government bonds 20 percent of their depof'its in exce. of 10 
timf'S bank capital and reserves or 1J percent of their total df'po,·its, whichever i. 
smaller. Banks were also required to deposit or invest in Government bonds 
40 percent of any increase in deposits subsequent to September 30, 10-::1:7. Not more 
than 25 percent of total deposits are to be held as reserves in this way. The 
effect of these credit restrictions was reinforced by the capital lf'vy which had 
been enacted by the Government in 1\Iay. The result was a shortage of cash 
which forced business firms to liquidate merchandise tocks and hoan1Pd forf'ign 
exchange. The price decline of recent mouths can be largely explained in these 
terms. 

Government revenues havP also improved. In recent months tax rf'venue ha 
inf'reased steadily at a grf'ater rate than the rL e in pri :es and prodnction. In 
adclition to the capital levy, rate increa~fls of taxes on . ug'ar, gasoline, and 
tohacro, and of general sales tax wflre d C'l'f'f'd in Novemhrr anc1 are expeetec1 
to yield DO billion lire. Pnbli<' PXlJf'nditurPs havP hPen re<lueed by euttin~ railway 
and postal subsidies. The ])rovh-lional budget for the fis<·al year 10-::1:7- ..J: , c. timnte~ 
the budget df'ficit at Rll billion lire, again. t thr> df'ficit of;) 0 billion lire incnrrecl 
in 1!)46-47. This deficit correspond: to extraordinary rf'constrnetion f'Xl1f'IH1itnres, 
and can presumably he financed hy internal loans and the lira procef'd: of foreign 
]oanH, i. e., without recourse to the Dank of Italy. 

To strengthen the legal barriPrH ngninst in11a.tionary pnhlir finance, tlw Govern
nwnt has decreed (1) that no irHTPa:-;p in <•xperHlitnre can bf' authorizn(1 until a 
corresponding increa~e in revemw has bPen fonntl; and (2) that a spe<·ial law is 
requirN1 to authorize tlw Bank of Italy to make advan(·Ps to thP Italian ~l'rr>asnry. 

DPsl)ite the iitial success of Budget l\Iinist<'r Einnncli's anti-iu.flationary policy, 
stabilization will pose a continuing IH'ohlem in It nly lH•c·am.;p of the JH'<'ssnres 
un the GoYernment to provide work for tlH' llllPmJ)loyed, to im1n·ovp agri<'ultnral 
conditions, and to help in the furtlwr inclustrialization of the rountry. 

Nl<:THrWL.\NDS 

RPviscd estimates of the 1047 N0tllPrlnncls hnclgPt in(licnt0s that 1<\'S th:m fiO 
pPrrf'nt of total expPlH1itm'PH werP covPrC'd hy tnx l'<'V<.'llll<'R; in the 104 hn<l~<'t 
provo. al this proportion has he(•n rai:-;Pd to 00 ppn·<>nt. 'I'hat tlw Oov<>rmn<'nt has 
hePn unable to make furtlH'l' JU'Og"J'P:-;s t<mnrd hal:n1rf' in it: a ·eonntH i:-; Imrtly 
owing to its cxpendihtl'('H in t110 NPtlH'rland:-; I<~ast llllliP:-.;, Hll(l vartly tor •t·onstrnc
tion, honHing, and otll •r c .~traordinary .·verH1i t ures. 
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The prospective deficit for 19-± ( 1.fi70 million o-uilder~) i...; t-qual in amount to 
more than 20 percent of the total money supply (currency and lJank clepo its) as 
of micl-19-±7. This figure gives an exaggerated impre. ·.ion, howe"Ver, of the 
probable inflationary impact of the deficit. The Gov t:>rnment do not resort to 
central bank financing of the deficit and, moreover. i taking a number of positiYe 
measures to counteract infiatiouary pressure .. 

Government pa~·ment for certain war damage claim · are being made into 
blockPfl accounts, which will not he r eleased until a ~rea tPr ~upply of goods i 
availabk. Secondly, collH:t ion of a capital .:::?:ains tax and a cavital levy will 
withdraw some porti< n of the pre8Pntly a\'ailable pur<'lul~ing pnwer ( althou~h 
a large part of the ·e tax receipts, expected to total 3,000 million guilder:· in 
19-!8, will he takPn from accounts which haYe already been blocked for . orne time) ; 
the l)roceeds of :-;m:h tax s will not be H\'ailal )le for ctwering Gon•rnment expeudi
ture~. but will he turned over to the ~ TPtherlands Bank for the vurpose of writing 
down the overdraft left b~· the German occupying authorities. In addition, it i. 
anticipated that actual tax re\enues may ex<·eetl the huclgett'd figure by . orne 
200 million guilders in payment of back taxes. Finally, to the e.-tent that the 
Government is able to ust· the guih1er vroceeds of foreh!;n credit., it can a\oid 
infla tionnry financing methods. 

In its tatement to the CEEC, the ~ Tether lands GoYermnent declared that it 
was ' ' fully aware of the urgency to restore the balance'' in its accounts. This 
should bP feasible, once the bulk of the reconstruction and war damage expendi
tures has been completed, and in view of the re('ently improvPd pros11ects for the 
,.;:Pttlemeut of the disturbances in the Netherlands East Indies. 

NORWAY 

For the current fiscal year (ending June 30, 1948), it i anticipated that the 
Norwe~ian Government's tax revenues and other regular sourtes of income 
will fall short of total expenditure by about 14 percent. The expected deficit, 
amounting to 315,000,000 kroner, is equal, however, to only about 3 percent of 
the total money supply (currency plus deposits) as of October 1947. 

In the Government's declaration to the CEEC, it was stated simply that 
"satisfactory })rogress in the interior financial system, ineludin,g the national 
budgetary position * * * is expected to continue." Not until the bu<1~et 
proposal for 1948-49 is presented (probably in January or F bruary 1D-t ) 
will it be known what further progress is to be mafle. Price . nb~idie., whic·h 
are more than equal to the amount of the budget deficit, have b lp d to maintain 
effective price controls ancl to forestall wage increases. In view of the sncC'es. 
in maintaining stable price and wages, the Government i of th~" opinion that 
retention of subsidies is justified even at the co t of a small budget <1eficit. 

SWEDEN 

The Swedish Government's budget deficit for the current fiscal year ( endin~ 
June 30, 1!)-! ) may amount to about 9 percent of total f'Xl)en<1itures. Althou~h 
complete details are not yet available concerning the 194 ---±9 budget proJlo~a I 
pre ented to the Parllament on January 12, 194 , it appears that tll<'re will 
again be a small deficit of about the same or somewhat lesser, ma~nitucle. 'l'lw 
Go\ernment proposes to curtail capital investments, incllHling its own con. trn('· 
tion program, and to increa e indirect taxation of luxury ronsumer goods. 

UNITED NINGDOM: 

The current budget of the United Kin,gdom for fi cal ln48 is expeete<l to show 
a moderate surplu . Large extra-budgetary governmental f'Xp( nc1itnre. of a 
capital nature (e. g., payment of war-damage claim , grunts to local authoritie., 
refunds of wartime forced savings) will hav been exc·e de<l hy the <lonw. tic 
urrency proceeds of foreign borrowing an<l by prore <1. from noninflationary 

borrowing at home. Under th se cir umstan es, th r is no qnf'. tion of ''ti~<·al 
solvency" in the United Kingdom, but there remains a gap betwPen tb <1isposnhlr 
income and liquid a. ts in the hands of the popnla tion an<l tlw vahl<' of goo<l~ 
ancl services available for home con. nmption. The following ar a number 0f 
mea ure adopted by the Briti h Government to narrow thi gap: 

1. A upplementary budget, a<lopted in November 1947, provif1f'<1 for a . nh
stantial increase in the sa1f'" tax levied on a very widP rangf' of Briti~h ~oo<h;; 
increased the tax on distributed bu iness profit from 12¥2 v r1·ent to 2fl perc·f'nt; 
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and raised the tax on undi tributed profits from 5 to 10 percent. Added annual 
reYenue from these increases is expe<:ted to amount to the equivalent of 
$800,000,000, or nearly 6 percent of estimated revenue in the current year. 

2. The Government announced its intention to prev nt subsidy payments from 
excee<ling the current level of about $1,370,000,000 p r year. Subsidies on leather, 
cotton, and wool, are to be ahan<loned early in 1fl -:! '. 

3. The Government introduced on December :2, 19-:!7, a program for re<luction 
of the nation'~ gro~s capital expenditure (publiC' and private) from an estimated 
rate of $6,200,000,000 in mid-1947 to a total of $:>.680,000.000 in 19-! ' ; the annual 
rate at the end of 1948 is expected to fall to $:l,2 ' 0,000,000. 

Some easing of inflationary pressures appear to have occurred in recent 
months. A substantial return of curren<.:y to the banking s:n:;tem has permitted 
a rerluction in the fiduciary currency is 'Ue from £1,450,000,000 to £1,400,000,000, 
the first such relluction in !) Years:. 

8. Qucstion.-1\~hat is the attitude, or what should he the attitude of the 
VnitP<l States toward the proposal for intra-Euro}wan multilateral cl aring 
arrangements made by the financial experts in the CEEC report'! 

A11szcer.-~ince the adoption of the CEEC report a number of the participating 
countries hm·e entered into an agreement for multilateral clearing; of balclnce · 
arising under variou~ bilateral tra de arHl clearing agreemen ts. France, Italy, 
Belgium, Luxembourg, and the Netherlands lnwe agreed to automatic tran . fers 
of balances among themselves, and have agreed to accept transfers involving such 
of the other participating countries a:-, agree to the principles of tl1e clearing 
arrangement, subject, however, to prior approval. Other countrie · have acceded 
to the agreement, but their com;ent i r equired in each specific case before any 
balances are transferred. The first clearing of balances has taken phlCP, but we 
un<lertsancl that the amounts transferred lw.Ye been relatiYely small. Full 
detail<;; are not yet available. 

The National Advisory Council regarcls with favor this Yoluntary adovtion of a 
multilateral clearing arrangement as a significant step towarcl self-help on the 
part of the participating countries. It does not believe, however, that participa
tion in thi scheme should be made a r)rerf'quisite for receiving aid urHler the 
Enroepan recovery program. Tile "ouncil does not believe that dollars ~houlcl be 
ma(le available svecifically for the purpose of settling net debit balances remaining 
tlfter multilateral offsetting has taken place. 

The ECA might, however, find it feasible and clesirahle to buy with dollar. from 
~ome of the participating countries part of the equipment an<l commodities Jll.::'e<l<:'d 
by some of the other . The use of EC ... \ fundR in this manner would not increase 
the co~t to the United States, since til dollars made available to on€' •>f th 
patricipating countries would be available for meeting that country' deficit with 
the \VPstern Hemisphere. The purpo e of directing E<'A funds in tllis mannpr 
is to assure that intra-European trade will make a maximum contribution to the 
recovery program. 

9. Q?trstion.-What is the public debt of each of the participating European 
countries? 

Ansu•('?·.-Tlle an~wer to this que tion is contained in th following table: 

National debt (internnl ancl external) ot tlle CEEC conntries by r cent dates 

[In millions of dollars) 

Country Datl' 1 
National 

dcbt2 

---- --- ------- --
Austria - ------ -- - --- - Drc. 31, 194fJ 
Rrlgium ______________ .'rpt. 194n 
DPnmark __ ____________ Mar. 31,1947 
Eire --- - ---- - --------- _ do __ _ _ 
Francr . _ - -- ------------- Aug. :n, Hl411 
OrC'PC<' ------- - - - --- -- --- Dec. :~1, 1946 
Icpland . -- -- --- - -- - ---- _____ clo_ _ __ 
Italy ------------- -- - - - __ ___ clo _______ _ 
Lu\emhurg _ _ _ _ _____ _ _ ____ clo _______ _ 

1,426 
.1, 737 

3 1, 9~R 
3117 

17, 1na 
4 701 

7 
3, 8111 

s:l 

Country Datr 1 
National 

dl'bt2 

- ---------1·----- - - --· 
Nrtlwrlands ___ _ ____ _ 

orway _ _ . _____ _ 
Portugal (inrlucling 

Azon•s and 1aclrira). 

Jan. 1, 1947 
'\Tar. 31, 1!1411 
Dl'c. 31, 19-15 

Rwc>drn ___ _ _ ___ _ D<'c. 31, 19JG 
SwitzPrland ____________ do 
'l'urk('y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ 8(')lt. 19·Hl 
UnitNl Kingdom _______ Mar. :n, l!H7 

(1,102 
1,:395 

401 

3, 167 
2,1184 

(1/)9 
103, 149 

1 Datrs apply to national clpht figurC'S, also to r\c-hnngc' ratrs tJS('cl in CO!l\(•rtirw to dollar !'quivnlc>nt. 
2 Incluclrs intrrnal anrl rxt('rnnl dirl'Ct and guaran(P('cl dPhts of tlw ('('ntral Oowmnwnt. 'l ' lw total 

('Xtrrnal dt>ht nf tlw CEEC' countric>s accounts for apprnximat.c·ly 4.fi prrr(•nt of thPir totnlnntional debt. 
Dehts of ov<>rsras poss(•ssions as wPl! as dl'fnnltNl ·world \\' nr J cl('hts nrr (•xeluc!Pd. 

3 Includrs 6,4~2 million krorwr owNl to Danish Nntionnl Hank whi<'h n•pn'st'nts <l<•ht that rt'sultrd from 
GNman occupation. C'onsicl(•rNl hy Danish Ministry of FinancP ns a sprrinl catpgory of drbt. 

• Rose to $1,3:!0 million hy Drc. 31, 1947; J>t'r capita ('C]uival('nf, $176. 
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The CHAIRM~\N. Senator S1nith? 
Senator SMITH. I j u t would like to ask one que. tion to clarify my 

thinking in the ituation. 
I under tand, ~Ir. Secretary, that o f_ar a loan are to be Inade, 

they are to be 1nade through the Export-In1port Bank. 
Secretarv s~).l)ER. The actual eli bursen1ent of the loan and the 

administration of it will be handled by the Export-I1nport Bank a 
agent for the Econmnic Cooperation Achnini trator. 

Senator SMITH. So they will probably try to creen tho ... e loan , 
with the view that they expect then1 to be repaid, that they are not 
j u t phony loan , they are good loans? 

Secretary SNYDER. That i the reason for u ing both loan and 
grants-in-aid. There n1ay be son1e rare cases jn ''hich for particular 
pnrpo es it 1nay be better to 1nake a ''thin loan." You can under tand 
that. But the basic thought is that the loans will be expected to be 
repaid. 

Senator s~nTII. An l they will be Inade through the Export-Import 
Bank? 

Secretary SNYDER. They will be 1nacle by the Export-In1port Bank 
as agent for the Administrator. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. But that is purely an achninistrative device, and 
involves no autonmny on the part of the Export-In1port Bank. 

Secretary s~YDER. The only place that the Export-In1port Bank 
would have a voice wonlcl be in the N .. A .. C~ when the NAC is con ulting 
"\vith the Achninistrator about the loan. The Chainnan of the Export
Ilnport Bank is a 1neinber of the NAC ancl would have a voice in the 
discus, ion there, and could lay before the other Ineinhers any opinion 
that he n1ight have about the ad vi. ability of the loan. 

Senator Sl\IITH. It "\voulcl be just aclvi ·ory? 
Secretary SNYDER. That is the extent that N AC is of coun. el to the 

Achnini. trator. 
Senator Sl\IIT!-I. I understand that so far as grants-in-aiel are con

cerned~ in all those cases we get credits in these foreign cnrrencie ... ·; is 
that correct? 

Secretary SNYDER. No, we do not get any credits. There are local 
currency depo its, but they are to be used in the country involvecl. 

Senator Sl\nTn. That is what I mean. There are no grants-in
aiel nmcle without smnething to show for it. If it i. a lo;ul~ it is n 
loan through the Export-In1port Bank. 

Secretary SNYDER. If it i. Dot. a local nrrency deposit is 
e ta bli heel. · 

Senator SMITH. If it is a grant, there i. the deposit in th(l loral cnr
l'('llC,V. and we ·will help detennine ''hat to <.lo "\vith that depo. it. So 
the whole field i. covered l)Y one cla sification or anoth r. 

Secretary SNYDER. That i: correct. 
The CnAIRl\L\N. Senator Hickenlooper? 
Senator HICKI<: ~TLOOPER. l\Ir. Secretary, how n1nch of the $G~l 00.-

000~000 conten1platecl in the first 15 n1onths i. to be considered in th 
loan field~ and how Innf'h in the grant or gift fi ld? 

• ecretary SNYDEH. That is a 1natt r ·we were eli cu. sing a while ago, 
Spnator. 'Ve "Tere talking about a 20- to -JO-percent ar(la, that the loans 
n1ig·ht be son1e'\Yhere betwee11 20 ancl..fO 1wrcent of th . total. That wa a 
Inatter we eli en eel here at. mne lengih a while ago. 
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Senator HrCKEXLOOPER. And there is not any pecific determina
tion on that? 

Secretary SNYDER. There i no way of doing it now, Senator. 
Senator HrcrrnNLOOPER. I don't know that I would agree with that 

state1nent. I think there should be a way of doing it. I think we 
ought to know with reasonable accuracy. 

Secretary s~TDER. If there ''a a way of knowing it, I quite agree· 
with you, but at this stage I do not ee how you could arrive at a 
very definite figure. 

Senator HrcKE~ ~LOOPER. One other ques6on: \Vhat i the public debt 
of each of these 16 countries? Do you have that list here? 

Secretary SxYDER. \V e can furni h that to you. . 
Senator Hrc i\:E:NLOOPER. \Yonlcl yon do that, please, for the record~ 
Secretary SNYDER. 1V e will be pleased to. 
The CnAIRl\:t:AN. Thank you, sir. 
Senator Lodge? 

. Senator LoDGE. I haYe questioned the Secretary already thi morn
Ing. 

The CHAIRJ.\L\X. AJl right, ~1r. Secretary. Much obliged. We may 
want yon back later, after yon have explored some of these problems 
that have been subn1itted to you. 

Thank you. 
Secretary SNYDER. I will be a.Yailable at any tin1e. 
The CnAIR:~L\N. The con1n1ittee will rece, s until 2 o'clock, when Mr. 

\Villimn l\lcChesney l\lartin, Chainnan of the Board of Directors of 
the Export-In1port Bank, will be the witness. 

(1Vhereupon, at 12: 30 p. m., a re ess wa~ taken until 2 p. In. of the 
Saine day.) 

AFTERNOON SE SIO~ 

(The coininittee reconvened at 2 p. In., upon the expiration of the 
recess.) 

The CnAIRl\L\N. The con11nitt e will com~ to order. 
\Ve haYe the plea nre thi s afternoon of the presence of ~fr. 1Villiam 

l\lcChesney ~fartin, Jr., chainnan of the board of directors of the 
Export-In1port Bank of \Vashington. 

~lr. l\fartin, will you proceed 'vith your own stateinent? 

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM McCHESNEY MARTIN, JR., CHAIRMAN 
OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE EXPORT-IMPORT BANK 

~fr. ~L\RTIN. If it is all right, l\lr. Chairman, I would lik to r ad a 
brief sta te1nent. 

The CrL\IRl\IAN. Go right ahead. 
~fr. 1\L\RTIN. I think jt is nppropriat<.~ for 1110 to i1Hlicnte gPiwrally 

th fundion perfonn0<l by the Export-In1porL Bank in th pa t and 
the fnndion it shoul<l p rfonn under tlw progran1 which is now the 
subject. of consicleration by this conunittee. 

The Export-In1port Bank was cT<-'ate<l by th0 Gov0rnnwnt of the 
United States to fill a uePd in thP world of fimUH'P l'P~tdt ing frmn 
the lack of adequat0 private capital fa ·ilitips for finnn<"ing trade 
between the luitPd States and foreign count ri('s. I~ rom th tin1e f 
its creation in 10:~+ until 1D:19, the banlr operatctl 011 a li1nit 'cl eale 

70529-4 - pt. 1--2 
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and its activities were for the 1nost part confined to hort- an<lineditun
tenn credits to finance the export of pecific indu trial products or 
rmnmodities. However, with the advent of the European ~ar in 1H39, 
the United States Governn1ent ·was called upon by fore1gn govern
Inents, particularly in Latin An1erica, for financia 1 a ·. i. tance to sup
port their economies. Funds were voted the hank by the Congre s for 
this purpose ani frmn 1939 until the end of \Vorld 'Var II, the bank 
extended a nlunber of direct Governrnent long-tenn loans. 

In July 1945 the Congress, anticipating the need of the war-torn 
countries for e1nergency 1inancial aid frmn the United States, enacted 
the Export-In1port Bank Act of 19±5 and increa eel the bank's lending 
authority to $:3,500,000,000. In the hearings and debate. · on the bill 
at that ti1ne it was n1ade clear that the Congres expected the bank to 
aid in the reconstruction and rehabilitation of the econmnie of war
devastated countries through long-tenn reconstrnction credits during 
the period between the end of the \Yar and the ti1ne \vhen the Inter
national Bank for Reconstruction and Develop1nent would con1n1ence 
operations. 

Accordingly the bank, during the period from Septmnber 1943 until 
the latter part of 19±6, authorized large long-terrn credits to the Gov
ernments of France, Belgitun, the Netherlands, Greece, Poland, Nor
way, Denn1ark, and Finland. Dollarwi e, the. e loans constituted the 
great bulk of the lending of the bank during thi period. 

After the International Bank had begun operations, the board of 
directors of the Export-In1port Bank 1noved to bring to an end the 
program of large en1ergency reconstruction credit and to revert to the 
bank' n1ore nonnal function of facilitating and financing A1nerican 
foreiQ1.1 trade by short- and mediun1-term credits for specific purpose . 
This action of the board was reported to the Congress in the pub
lished sen1iannual report for the period ending Dece1nber 31, HH6. 

As events developed, however, the need of foreign govennnents 
for financial assistance proved greater than had been fore een ; the 
International Bank was unable to assume the burden to the extent 
originally expected of it; and the Export-Import Bank found it 
in1pos ible to n1eet all demands made upon it for reconstruction assist
ance and financial aid, either because of lack of funds or because the 
credits sought would not n1.eet the standards set up by the Congress 
in the Export-Import Bank Act of 1945. 

The con equence ha been that the Congress ha hn<.l to vot addi
tional funds for foreign aiel and now is being ca11ec1 upon for still 
1nor funds under the European reeovery prognun which has been 
submitted for its con. idera6on. 

The progran1 contemplate:· that a sistance 1nay be extended by \vay 
of grants, cash pay1nent or credit . It is generally agreed th;tt the 
Export-In1port Bank is the agency through which the credits under 
the proanun shall be extended. It is clifficult to perceive any ·om
p lling rea,'on why th bank should not be utilized in the capacity of 
lending agency under the 1rognun. On the contrary, all COlbiclera
tion call for the utilization of the bank in su ·h capacity. 

It is an agency which cmnbin , financial, econ01nie, and poljtical 
elements es ntial to foreign 1 ndino· and it i. achninistere<l by a bi
parti an boarcl. Except for certain speeializ d ere lits, it has per
fanned and it is today l> rfonning all foreign lendin<r in which the 
Government has engaged. 
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vVith an agency already in existence which has engaged in foreign 
lending and which will continue to engage in foreign lending under 
the Export-I1nport Bank Act of 19-±5. it would be n1o t inadvi able to 
create another agency perfonning like functions. I do not need to 
describe to the 1ne1nber of this con1n1ittee the confusion that results 
and the duplication of efforts involved in the case of two go"vern
mental agencies operating in the tune or si1nilar field. I believe it. uf
fice to say that all foreign lending hould be centralizell in one agency 
of the Govenunent. 

Accepting this thesi . the problen1 'vhich conf1·ont u in fonnulat
ing the foreign-aid progran1 is to utilize the bank within the fnune
\York of an over-all unified aiel progran1. The necessity for an over-all 
unified progran1 is clear. There is no atisfactory or logical n1ethod 
by which one is able to say in advance as to w·hat mnount of the total 
aid extended should be by way of credit and 'vhat mnount by 'vay of 
grant. Nor is it fea ible to detennine in advance which product'~ or 
con1n1odities should be furni heel on grant and which on credit. These 
and other considerations call for an over-all unified prognun 'vhich 
is controlled and directed by one entity. 

I believe that the Acbninistration progrmn now before you achieve 
this end of utilizing the Export-In1port Bank within the frmnework 
of an over-all unified progran1. By the provi ions of the propost-d 
bill, the Adn1inistrator in con ultation with the National .Ad vi ~ ')r_y 
Council would detern1ine whether as istance is to be extended on gnuu-, 
cash payment or credit tenns. 

Further, and I now want to read frmn the proposed bill: 
When it is determined that assistance should he extended under the provi ions 

of this Act on credit terms, the Admini trator hall allocate funds for thP pur
pose to the Export-Import Bank of vVa hington, which shall, notn:i thstanding 
the provisions of the Export-Import Bank Act of 1945 (59 Stat. 526), as nmenclPd, 
make and administer the credit a directed, and on terms specified, by the At1-
ministrator in consultation \Yith the said National Advisory 'oundl. 

The bank, as the agent of the Ad1ninistrator, would extend all 
credits that are to be made under the progrmn except po ibly tho e 
involving the ale of Govern1nent-ownecl property. The precise man
ner in which the agency relationship between the Adn1ini trator and 
the bank would function would depend in the final analysis on the 
working arrangmnent t115tt is established between the two agen i s. 
In the light, however, of the avowed purpose of all concerned that it 
is not intended to duplicate the facilities of exi ting Gov nunent 
agencies, it is as tuned that the Achnini. trator would utiliz the 
services and faciliti s of the bank to the 1naxin1um extent con i t nt 
with his tatutory obligations. 

The obli~ations of the Acbninistrator under the propo eel bill with 
respect to tlle n1aking Qf credits are such as to pennit hi1n to c n nlt 
and advise with the bank from the time it i d t nnin cl that a par
ticular request for a sisian involve the po sibility of a credit. It 
is to be expected that th bank working clir t.ly with the A(hnini.
trator or in any f\V nt as a parti ipant in the 1nachinery of th Na
tional Advisory Conn ·il, would activ ly parti ipat in th anal_r i 
of a credit and the clet rmination of the t rm on which it i nltinwt ly 
to be e tablished. 

Lik wise, in th adininistration of th credit. it i. to b e.rp ct cl 
that the bank would play a full role subj t nly to ulti1nat ontrol 
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being retained by the Adn1inistrator so long as he has tatutory 
existence. .. 

Thus, although there is no gainsaying the fact that the bank would 
be functioning in purely an agency capacity under the program it 
is assumed that the role would be that of an active rather than a 
pas i ve agent. 

There is no conflict in the dual function that the bank would per
form for the duration of the European recovery progran1-· that oi 
acting in an agency capacity under the program and of at the same 
time acting in an independent capacity under the provisions of the 
Export-Import Bank Act of 1945. Loans made by the bank as agent 
for the Administrator would be so carried on the books of the bank 
and loans 1nade by the bank under the Export-Import Bank Act of 
19-±5 would be carried as such type of loans. 

If it be the decision of the Congress that the control and direction 
of the over-all program should be vested in one entity, the Board of 
Directors of the Export-I1nport Bank believes that it could appropri
ately and effectively lend its experience and effort , as well a those 
of the staff of the bank, in the manner provided for in the proposed 
bill. 

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Martin, I think it is quite clear as a result of 
your staten1ent and al o a a result of the testimony of the Secretary 
of the Treasury thi 1nornin~, that your relationship as an Export
Ilnport Bank-~your relationship to this program, is exclusively that 
of an agent except as you, as a member of the National Advisory 
Council, have a prior voice in the instructions i sued to the agent? 

J\1r. J\1ARTIN. That i correct, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. None of your fund are involved whatever 1 
Mr. J\1ARTIN. In this program, no, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. I there no point at which your fund coull appro

priately be involved? I have in n1ind the point at which the ... \.clmin
istrator might be negotiating with private enterpri. e for a guaranteed 
loan to finance reconstruction operation under the tenns of the act 
abroad. J\Iight not that transaction legiti1nately invite loans fr01n the 
Export-In1port Bank to the particular enterprise involved? 

J\1r. MARTIN. If it is to be a guarantee we would hope that the bank 
would handle the guarantee, but out of funds allocated to it by the 
Administrator, not out of our current operating funds. · 

The CHAIRMAN. I agree that that would be the objective. A. a 
matter of fact, therefore, so far as the pending leo-i lation i con ern eel 
your institution g-ears into the program solely ~1 the agency fashion 
we have indicated. 

Mr. MARTIN. Except insofar as I am a 1ne1nber of the NAC, a. 
you have already pointed out and on our a umption that we are to 
be an active rath r than a passive agent. 

The CHAIRl\fAN. The deci ion of the NAC, however, is final so far 
as the Export-Import Bank is concerned. 

Mr. MARTIN. With re pect to this type of loan, v sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Wiley? " ' 

nator WILEY. The questions sugo·ested by the chairman here of 
cour ~' :;tre ba eel upon the as umption that the bill as pa c1 wo~ld 
be as 1t Is now. I want to get some additional information. You are 
authorized to loan up to $3,500,000,000? 
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Mr. MARTIN. Yes, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. How 1nuch of that is already loaned in Europe, 

approximately? 
Mr. MARTIN. It is in the neighborhood of. L9-~0,000,000. 
Senator vVILEY. You have a break-down on thnt, I pre nn1e. 
1\lr. l\1ARTIN. Ye ir; I would be glad to put it in the record. 
Senator WILEY. I think that should go in the recor l~ ~lr. Chainnan. 
The CHAIRl\L\N. Very good. 
(The break-down referred to i a follows:) 

Export-Import Bank of 1Vashington-Statcmcnt of loans and authorized credits 
outstanding in Burope 

Country 

Balance not 
et credits yet dis· Amount dis-

authorized burs('d as of bursed 
Dec.31,1947 

Principal Principal out-
repaid on standing on 

loans as of 
loans Dec. 31, 1947 

-------------1---------- -------1·----1-----
i\ustria___________________________ $14,255,000 $14,255,000 _______________ __________ --------------
~elgium__________________________ 150,000,000 50,000,000 $100,000,000 $2,750,152 $97,249, 4 
Denmark_________________________ 20. 000, 000 5, 000, 000 1!i, 000, 000 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15. 000. 000 
France ___________ "-______________ 1, 200, 000, 000 3 , 000, 000' 1, 162, 000, 000 23, 097, 500 1, 13 , 902, 500 
·western Germany________________ 19,000,000 14,430,904 4, 569,096 ____________ 4. 569,096 
(}r('ece____________________________ 25,000,000 15,200,000 9, 00,000 ------------ 9, 00,000 
Ireland ____________________________________________ ----------- ------------ -- _--- _- _- ___ _ 
Italy __ -------------------------- 131,563, 12 102,025,507 29,53 , 305 11,570,7 5 17,967,520 
Luxemburg _______________________ --------------- ----- ----- --------- ------------ --------------
Netherlands______________________ 205,393,143 108, li97 205,284,546 12,460,519 192, 24,027 
Norway _ ___ _____ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ 50, 000, 000 40, 000, 000 10, 000, 000 _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ 10, 000, 000 
Portugal. _________________________ ---------------------------------------------------------------------
8\veden ___________________________ ---------- ----- ------- ------ ------------- ------------ ----------- ---
sw·itzerland_--------------- ------ ----.---------- ------- ----- --------- - ---- ------------ ----- --------
1'urkey___________________________ 36,060,000 33,736,818 2,323,182 233,592 2,0 9,590 
United Kingdom ____________________________ . __ _ __ __ ______ ____________ _____________ _____ ______ __ _____ _ 

1'otal, Marshall plan coun-
tries _____________________ _ 

CzechosloYakia __________________ _ 
Finland _________________________ _ 
Poland __________________________ _ 
Unallotted Cotton Credit.-------

Total, all Europe and Tur-

1, 851, 271, 9155 
21,9 7,014 

101,875,036 
43,511,234 
24,402,969 

312, 756, 2!i 
4,075 

19,044,355 
14,375,824 
24,402,969 

1,53S,515.129 
21, n '2. 9:~9 
82,8:30,6 1 
29,135,410 

50,112,548 
7,6 0 

4,793,()91 
210, 2\J4 

1,48 ,402, 51 
21,X95,259 
71',036,990 
28, \!25, 116 

keY----------------------- 2,043,048,208 370,584,049 1,672,464,159 55,204,213 1,617,259,946 

Senator WILEY. How n1uch 1noney do you have left after your total 
loans? 

Mr. MARTIN. We have about $497,000,000 still uncon11nitted. 
Senator \VILEY. Have you any infonnation a. to the ·mne infonna

tion in relation to the International Bank? 
l\1r. MARTIN. I mn not ab. olntely certain of this. 

national Bank has about $500,000,000 uncmn1nit t 
tiine. 

I think the Int r
d at the present 

enator WILEY. How n1uch are th y authoriz <.1 to loan? 
~1r. 1\fARTIN. They hav lending capacity of abonL $8,000 000,000. 

1 enator \V'ILEY. How nnH.:h hav they lomwd in Europe~ 
l\1r. MARTIN. I would rather have thosP figuns <·onw frmu th Intrr

national Bank for the rec rd. I woul<l say it is aronn 1 ~ ~oo,ooo,ooo
$350,000,000 to $400,0 0,000. 

The CnAIR1\1AN. We hope to have the Intrrnat ional Bank h r 
tomorrow, Senator. 

Senator WILEY. That i close nough. vVe will gpt. th e.·act 
figures. 

I understood from you that you hav only in your vaults about 
$497,000,000 left? 
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Mr. MARTIN. That is right, sir. 
Senator WILEY. Apparently some of the e ~oan that were n1ade 

to Europe since the war you found out, accorchng to your tatement, 
the International Bank was unable to refinance. Is that correct~ 

Mr. MARTIN. That is correct. 
Senator \VILEY. But when you made the loans you thought they 

would come into the picture? 
~1r. MARTIN. Our assumption was that we were to be a stop-gap 

between the end of the war and the time when the International 
Bank would operate. When the period came the International 
Bank was not equipped to undertake the duty. They have to sell 
bonds to the public, and they did not have sufficient funds to n1eet 
a lot of these requests. 

Senator "\VILEY. I think you have given me the information I was 
looking for. I have no other questions to put to you at this tin1e. 

The CHAIRMAN. Senator Thomas. 
Senator THOMAS of Utah. Mr. Martin, I am intere ted in what we 

have been calling around here the channel of direction in the organi
zation. You say you are on the Board of the National Advisory 
Council. How big is that Board? 

Mr. MARTIN. Five members, Senator. 
Senator THOMAS of Utah. vVhat is the relation of that Board to the 

President? 
11r. 11ARTIN. It reports directly to the President. 
Senator THOMAS of Utah. It is directly under the President of the 

United States? 
Mr. MARTIN. That is right, sir. 
Senator THOMAS of Utah. It does not function for any of the Pre i

dent' agent ? It report directly to him, does it '? 
Mr. 11ARTIN. That is correct. It is a coordinating body s t up 

under the Bretton Woods Agree1nent Act. 
Senator THol\:rAs of Utah. What is your relation to the Pre id nt 

as President of the Board of the Export-Import Bank? 
Mr. 11ARTIN. I report to the President and to the Congress. 
Senator THOMAS of Utah. You report directlv to the President, or 

through the Secretary of the Trea ury? u 

Mr. MARTIN. I report directly to the President, sir. 
Senator THOMAS of Utah. You then consider your elf part of th 

Executive family, do you? 
~fr. l\1ARTIN. I do, sir. 
Senator THOMAS of Utah. But you also report to Congress? 
11r. MARTIN. Yes, sir. 
Senator THOMAS of Utah. Do you do that through the President. 

or do you report directly? 
l\1r. MARTIN. Directly. 
Senator TrrouA. of Utah. "\Vhere would the ecretary of ~tat t 

under this planned organization, come into the pictnr ~ Would he 
have to come in through action of the Pr ident? 

Mr. MARTIN. The Secretary of State, ir, is a n1mnber of our Board 
and the Secretary of State i permitted to de ignate another officer 
of the State D partment confin!led by the nate to act for him on 
the Board of our bank. Either Mr. Clayton or Mr. Thorp have acted 
in that capacity ev r !=iince the bank ha b en administered by the
present Board. 
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Senator THO:i\L\.S of Utah. How doe that relationship work out? 
I am assun1ing, of course, that you can give u some experience that 
will help u in seeing hoY\' the n1ore complicate l reltaion hip will 
work out. 

Mr. MARTIN. It work out very well in this en e: That we a sume 
that the Secretary of State i sur)rmne in the n1atter of foreign policy. 
If an application con1e to the bank through any of the agencie of 
the Govern1nent or directlv to the bank, which involve the bank 
1naking a loan, "\Ye check ,v!th the Department of State with respect 
to whether the particular party involved i per ona grata. If it is 
persona non grata, that ends it. 'Ye o·o no further. 

The c;:ecretary of State, therefore, i supre1ne at that point, alJ 
though he is only one 1ne1nber of a five-n1an Board. 

If, however, s01nething originated in the State Department such 
as a proposal to finance a gold 1nine in the wilds of the north the 
Board of the bank would exmnine it carefully; we would take it over 
to the NAC, which would al o study it under the full glare of all 
1nember agencie , the Con1n1erce and State Departinent , the Fed
eral Re erve, and the Trea ury Departinent and our own clivi. ion 
concentrating on it as to whether it would 1neet our requirmn nt of 
reasonable a urance of repayn1ent. 

If we decide that it would not n1eet the requirements of rea onable 
assurance of repayment there i no alternative for us except to vote 
it down in the board of the Export-In1port Bank despite the fact that 
the Secretary of State 1nay be on record in favor of it. 

Senator TnoMA of Utah. How often have you had to go to the 
Pre ident? Do you have to go often over th head f anybody to 
the President? 

Mr. MARTIN. No, sir. 
Senator THOMAS of Utah. You have not had to do it in comn1on 

practice? 
l\fr. ~IARTIN. I have consulted with the President on some three 

occasions ince I have been in office, but not going over the head of 
anybody; 1nerely in the intere ts of a complete understanding of the 
problem involved. 

Senator THOMAS of Utah. In other words, you have not gone over 
the head in the sense that everyboJy on your Board has known "\vhat 
you were going to do? 
. Mr. MARTIN. Everybody has known what I was going to do, yes, 

sir. 
Senator Tno fA of Utah. So that there has always been friendly 

relationships. 
You mentioned that your bank was set up as a sort of a stopgap 

bank to last until anoth r institution is fnnrtioning. A.r the rela
tions for your institution such in this bill-if it should become law,. 
as it is now projected-that that would xtelld th lif of your 
organization? 

l\fr. MARTIN. I do not know as I quite follow that. 
Senator TnoMAS of Utah. Yon nwntioned that when th Export

In1port Bank was set up it was . t up with an appropriation, and it 
was thought to be a sort of a . topgap appropriation until a bio-ger 
organization was prop rly funrt ioning. Is that n t what you .. ~id ~ 

Mr. MARTIN. No. I want to orrect that. Our g neral function 
is to do short- and m diun1-tenn cr dits that private capital is un-
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willing to undertake for specific project . "\V e only came into thi. 
reconstruction field becau e of the war and to meet the need that 
existed when lend-lea e ended prior to the tin1e when the International 
Bank would c01ne into exi tence to do longer term lending of a re
construction and developn1ent nature. 

Senator TnoMAS of Utah. I mn glad I asked you that question 
because you left the in1 pression, I a1n sure, that your function were 
to c01ne to an encl. I did not under tand it that way. ..A.nd I wa. 
wondering if 01nebody would not a. tune that this relief program 
would extend your functions longer than it was expected they would 
last. It is true that that will not be the ca e, is it not? 

Mr. MARTIN. No, sir. "'\Ve have been 1noving as rapidly as we can, 
and as energetically as we can, to revert to our nonnal function a. 
opposed to our extraordinary function which resulted dire tly from 
the war conditions. 

Senator THO:\IAS of Utah. You feel that there are no conflicts of 
authority under the present plan that 1night upset the tenure of all 
the ad1nini trators' way -I use the word "achnini trator ., there with 
a little "a"-the ways of various acbninistrative groups? 

~1r. MARTIN. Yes, sir. I believe that this plan will work 
Senator Tnol\L\.S of Utah. Thank you, ~Ir. Chair1nan. 
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Smith? 
Senator Sl\IITH. I just want to get clear, ~1r. ~1artin, the procedure 

to be employed when an application is 1nacle. If I under. tancl this 
statement of yours, e pecially page 5, on the top, let us ay country 
X makes an application for aid to the Acbninistrator. ....\t that . tage 
of the gan1e he consults with the National Advisory Council and the 
decision is 1nade whether assistance is to be extended on grant, cash, 
or credit. As a 1nember of the National ..._\._dvi. ory Council you have 
a share in the funclmnental determination at that point. Is that 
right? 

'Mr. MARTIN. I have. I also would like to say that we hope we can 
work out relations between the Administrator and myself so that I 
can perhaps get a little extracurricular liaison with respect to this 
because there are going to be a great many of thmn coming up, as 
you can see. I think that our experience is a very important one in 
that line. · 

Of course, I will get it when it comes to the NAC. 
Senator SMITH. The first deter1nination then, is what clas ification 

the aid falls under: grant, cash payment, or credit. According to this 
bill which you have here, in case it is decided that th a .. istance 
should be extended under the provisions of the act on cr dit t1.?rn1s, 
then the Administrator allocates fun ls for the purpose to the bank, 
and the bank notwithstanding the existing provisions of th Export
Imp<?r~ Bank Act-in which I suppose t.here are certain protective 
provisions about loans and so on-notw1thstandino- that, th bank 
bas to go on and achninister the credit as directed 01~ the t nns speci
fied hy the Aclmini trator, and without regard to the law under which 
the Export-Import Bank is operating. Is that correct? 

Mr. MARTIN. That is correct, sir. 
Senator SMITH. In other words, at that point it is just an arrency 

to do as directed by the Administrator, and the only control th~ yol.1 
bave as the chairman of the board of the bank is ns a me1nber of one 
of five on the Advisory Council to n1ake that cletennination? 
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:\fr. M~~RTIN. That is correct, ir. 
Senator Sl\HTII. Even if the bank board then should decide that 

"1Ve are very orry that thi i not a good case for credit extension,' 
they still have to do it de pite that. if it cmne thi way through the 
Achninistrator, a a directiYe to the bank? 

Mr. 1\.fARTIX. That is correct. 
Senator SMITH. In that respect it is a different exerci e of function 

from that which the bank has ordinarily with its ordinary transac ... 
. ~ t1ons. 
~Ir. 1\IARTIN. That is why we propo e to carry thmn on our books 

as separate transactions. 
Senator SMITH. I notice further on you carry the1n a eparate 

transaction . 
.Thfr. 1\fARTIN. That is right. 
Senator Sl\HTII. And. of course. the total of this type of credit 

tran action n1ight greatly exceed anything you have ever done before 
in light of the magnitude of the ERP. Is that true? 

l\Ir. l\fARTIN. :No question about it. 
Senator SMITH. I wanted to get that clear for n1y own thinking 

as to how this thing functioned. 
That is all I have in n1ind.l\Ir. Chairman. 
The CHAIR:\IAX. Senator Hickenlooper? 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. l\fr. l\1artin, the Export-In1port Bank was 

set up as a short-range loaning agency to expedite co1n1nerce and the 
flow of goods ancl the e. tabli -lunent of credits for that purr o e; was 
it not? 

1\Ir. MARTIN. You 1nean short-range in point of thne that it wa.., to 
. ~ exist. 
Senator HrcKEXLOOPER. Yes. Yon can make smne long-range loans 

if vou want. But it i really a con11nercial stirnulus, is it not, and 
therefore generally a short-ra'nge proposition? 

l\fr. l\IARTIN. Its function ha._ been to 1nake con11nercial loan. ju. t 
a little longer than the private banks were willing to n1ake. That is 
correct, sir. · 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. That is what I under. tancl. It fill a 
vacnu1n that private banks are unable to fill. 

Mr . .ThL\RTI T . 'I'hat is correct. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I think you stated very clParly her , and 

also in answer to ~enator Vandenberg, that under th stri<"t tenns 
of this act you are nothing but a 1nechanical ag ncy for bookkeeping 
in connection with the European relief loans when dir ctecl by the 
Director? 

l\1r. MARTIN. Except to the extent that I participate as a m 1nber 
of the NAC in the cletPnnination. · 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. That is true. But you .. wear two hats ther . 
If the Director or whopvrr advisPs hin1 on that prognun det rmin s 
that a certain loan and under certain C'onclition. 1nay he desirable in 
this progran1 he can clir Ct JOU to 111ake it and he an direct the tel'lU 
and conditions of that loan. 

l\Ir. MARTIN. No doubt of that, sir. 
Senator Hr KENLOOJ>Jm. A.s. luning that thor were no Enr penn r -

lief progrmn ther wonl<l he. without clonbt, o casions wh n nutny if 
not all of th . e countries n1ight 1nake appli ati n in the rerrular lll'f-~e 
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of their affairs to your Export-In1port Bank for loans or credits; 
would there not? 

Mr. MARTIN. There would. 
Senator HICKENLOOPER. And when they 1nade tho e applications 

they would have to con1e in on a certain-we n1ight call it a banker's 
basis, that is a banking loan basi -and there would have to be certain 
prerequisites and certain conditions before you would consider that 
loan to be sound. Is that not the case? 

Mr. MARTIN. That is the ca e. 
Senator HICKENLOOPER. It would seem to me, then, that if the 

European relief progrmn goes into effect there would be no ti1nulus 
whatsoever for any of those countries to atten1pt to con1e to your bank 
for a loan under the terms and conditions that they \-vould have to 
come now; rather it would seem to n1e that they will ay, ""\Ve will go to 
the Acbninistrator on a relief basis and see if we cannot get him to 
order the bank to make this loan, and therefore we will not ha YP t0 
make a showing of probability to repay and the soundness of the Jonn 
that we n1ight otherwi e have to n1ake." 

It would see1n to me that this would be a very convenient device for 
them to a void, either making a showing or assu1ning the obligations 
that they would have to assun1e if they ca1ne to your bank in the nor-
mal course of business. . 

Mr. J\,lARTIN. I have no doubt that you are correct in that, Senator. 
I think that during the early stages at least of this progra1n recour e 
to the Export-I1nport Bank would be very limited and only as a last 
resort. 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. That is right. They would go to the Ad
ministrator first. 

~1r. ~1ARTIN. Yes. I would like to point out that there are very 
few areas, as I testified last spring, where I think we can 1nake loans 
that will meet the test, the current test of the Export-Import Bank. 

Senator WILEY. You use the word "current" there. You Incant that 
there was a larger latitude heretofore? 

1\fr. ~IARTIN. No, sir. I used the word "current" incorrectly then. 
I meant the test of the Export-In1port Bank. 

Senator HICKENLOOPER. I notice your statmnent on page 4, the sec
ond paragraph, next to the last sentence you ay: "Nor is it feasible 
to det rn1ine in advance \vhich products or com1noclities should be 
furni ·heel on grant and which on credit." 

I have been disturbed by the complete consistency with which that 
philosophy has been followed by everybody who has testjfi cl here. I 
bave also been concerned by the ad1ni ion of the lack of ability to put 
into categories what kind of contributions we make to European re
covery would be in the nature of goods or services that should be re
imbursed to this country. 

We have had some rather inexact figures here that s01newhere be
tween 20 ancl40 percent of this may be reimbursable ite1ns, but frankly 
I am surprised that with the alleged care with whi h the n e l have 
been analyzed and proposed by the European countries, and with which 
the need program has b en analyzed an l proposed by our own peo
ple, that they have not been able to co1ne to some kincl of a practical 
definition of the areas in which goods and services ._honld be reiin
bursed in one way or another, and which should be grants and loans. 
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I an1 not neces arily arguing with you on that statement. You are 
not the only one that has 1nade it. It has been made consi tently here. 
But I think it is a deficiency of thi progrmn and a these hearings 
go on the feeling acctunulate within1ne, anyway, that thi Inatter 1nay 
not have been given the meticulou. tucly anl cla ific~ tion that at 
least s01ne of u would like to think that it ha been given by our people. 

The task may be in oluble; I do not know. 
l\Ir. ~L\RTIN. l\Iay I ju t give you n1y point of view on it, Senator~ 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Yes. I would be glad to have it. 
l\1r. 1\IARTIN. I think all of us who have worked in thi field of l nd

ing realize that capacity to repay i the te t when it con1e to lendina. 
One thing that I have been very glad about in the Export-Import 
Bank-and in fact I do not believe we coull operate any other way
is that we are given a pecified a1nount of what I call capital. That is 
our $3,500,000,000 lending authority. \Ve are not told that any par
ticular part of it i a signed to any particular country when we come 
to Congre s. The a umption i that we have a standard of rea onable 
a surance of repay1nent and we are not going to put out any of that 
n1oney unless we believe that it 1neets that standard. 

Now, I look on this progra1n, and I realize this difficulty that 
confronts you gentlemen in considering it because it has confronted 
us in our activities continually, that what we are working on here 
is a matter of capital for an institution. 

Now, when you extend that institution beyond the lin1its of strict 
lending and go into a 1nuch broader field, it bec01nes extrmnely diffi
cult to know how to pin it down. 

The reason I believe we should have a unified over-all progran1 
administered in one entity is b cau e I believe that upon the actions 
of the Ad1ninistrator will depend in large 1nea ure whether you can 
have repay1nent in some of these ite1ns. 

Let me just, if I Inay, illu trate: \Vhen I went abroad thi . un1n1er 
to look over the loans Export-In1port Bank had 1nade, I inve tigated 
very carefully in tern1s of what I thought had been a~hie ·ed by tho e 
loans, and what I thought was lacking in the current sit nation. ....\nd 
I came to the conclusion that the period we were n1oving into, as 
all of you gentlen1en have come to th conclusion, is one of financial 
and 1nonetary reconstru~tiou, far n1ore than it is physical re~on trnc
tion in many instances. 

The Administrator of thi prognun will have to he a courageous, 
intelligent 1nan, with a grasp of the finan ial aspects as w 11 as of 
the political aspects of the probl 1n, who i g ing to tuH1Pr.tancl a 
great deal more than a blueprint, wh is going to sit clown with the 
governn1ents and consult on a cmnprehen. ively balnn · d bn<lg t, and 
what will be achiev cl by that in reviving confidence of th ir own 
nationals in their currency et al. 

He is going to need latitnd in that. He is going to hav to act 
extremely courageou.ly and extrenwly fast. If h know. that a 
certain a1nount of money can b giv0n for reli f, and a c rUtin :uuount 
of money can be given for grant-in-aid, and certain it 1ns f quip
ment will be needed, he cannot t ll how that will work all at a p:ivPn 
time becau e he nuly know that lack of food or lack of fuel is a basic 
factor in the monetary instability. If p opl annot work or th y 
do not have the fuel to op rate 1nachin . , th n no mnount of 1non tary 
stabilization will a hi eve anything. But if they o·et th s requisit "S 
the whole situation can hange v ry fast. 
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I have seen situation turn aroun l o fa t that vou did not believe 
that it was possible for them to turn around in a~ rapid a way. 

If that happens, he can make certain a tnnption . If it does not 
happen, if he says, "I will give a certain amount of food in a given 
area," and the food does not get there, the hip ink on the way, then 
his whole plan is upset. 

That sort of latitude will ha;ve to be in the Acunini trator or the 
administrative agency or whoever handle thi particular program. 
If it i not it is going to be extremely difficult to operate. 

If we in the Export-Import Bank were cmnpelled to determine 
precisely certain thing by reason of fixed requirements of our act, 
we would have a great deal of difficulty. 

To the degree that the Administrator has the eli cretion to pre cribe 
the conditions of the loans which will be made under the machinery 
that you and Senator Smith have describe l so cl arly and to modify 
the terms of loan made-to the d gree that he ha such eli. cretion 
rna y depend a lot of the success of the program ; and I believe that the 
hili as now drawn doe give the Administrator the nece ary authority 
and discretion to provide any tenns and to n1odify term , uch as 
changes in period of repay1nent and interest r~te. 

If he is too rigidly tied in and cannot make certain cleci ion a. a 
matter of di cretion, I think it would be unfortunate. The more rigid 
you make the tern1 the lower the percentage of loan . The more 
flexible the terms the more loans that might be made under the 
program. 

I apologize if I talked too long. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I realize, or at lea t I think I appreciate 

fully, Mr. ~fartin, that a certain amount and perhaps a substantial 
amount of eli cretion has got to b lodge l in the administration of 
this progrmn. It has to be a resilient progran1-one that can move 
with nere sity. But perhaps I can expre s it a littl bit better by 
saying that I want to know in m:v own mind when we get to the point 
of making up our minds on this thing whether this is going to be 
just completely a donation program to Europe in whatever mnonnt 
it is, or whether it is going to be a well-defi11ecl pattern of exten. ion 
of credits and contributions, and with the present lack of definHeness 
a to what the program is going to be, it now appears to me that it is 
a complete hundred percent donation in whatever amount i. voted, 
b cause I cannot put any reliance at all that any of this money in 
any appreciable degree will be set up by way of loans that are to be 
repaid because of the nebulous programing that seem to be here. 

Ther fore I am bound to assume. at least at this point-and not 
from your te timony alone; I do not mean that at all, but the cumula
tive te. timony-that in fact it is a compl te donation program frmn 
top to bott01n. 

You are a banker, I am sure, and as a banker ther are certain 
t~i~1~ such as faith loans. Th re are, at least, in some banking a -
tivities out uur way. There are many loans made on faith hv the 
banker. The fellow he loans to doe. not hav a dollar to repay: He 
may have a will to work; he may have charact r; h may have 
prospects. 

!h banker takes a chance on him and says, "I believe you will work 
thrs out. If you do, and o-et on your feet, I exp ct you to contribute 
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that n1oney back into the bank that you have taken to reestablish 
yourself." 

So when we talk about the ability to pay of these countries, certainly 
if these countries generally have no pro pect of any ability to repay 
in the future, their econmnic future and econmnic tability is pretty, 
pretty shaky and its prospects are pretty black. The whole object of 
this progrmn, as I see it, is to get the e European nations back on a 
basis of econon1ic stability where they can go forward and where 
they can 1nake both ends meet. 

I am hopeful that before this is through we can get so1ne kind of an 
under tandable and practical pattern. 

Charity can go about so far. Donations can go about so far. But 
there does con1e a ti1ne after a while when the American econmny 
it elf has got to have son1e pretty rigid and careful protection and 
attention, and a part of that is the debits and credit on our balance 
sheet. 

I an1 in hope so1nebody can develop a little better yardstick than has 
been developed on that. 

:\lr. ~1ARTIN. I \-vould like to have on the record that I do not think 
thi progran1 is all a donation progrmn. It is a n1atter of judgn1ent. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. It does not say that it is. I am aying that 
that is pri1narily what it is going to be, in 1ny opinion. 

JHr. ~1ARTIN. I understand. But I want it on the record that I 
think that, properly administered-and I think it is a colo al ad
Inini trative undertaking-but properly achninisterecl I believe that 
it can achieve very real results. .And I believe that the faith loan 
that you are talking about, Senator, should be carried in the Export
Ilnport Bank portfolio under a separate ection fron1 those 1nacle 
nuder the Export-In1port Bank Act of 19±5. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I kno·w it is a colos al progrmn. I mn not 
trying to say that it is as i1nple as loaning a nutn $500, repayable at 
~50 a month. It semns to Ine that with a practical approach to this 
proble1n you could have cla ified what \Ye give to Europe on th ba~i 
of distress emergency needs-consunutble goods that are used up in th 
Pll!ergency and in the di. tre. s, just used up to 1ne t that situation-as 
'1gainst goods that produce other good or other things of cononuc 
value. I do not see that any atte1npt to classify the prognun into that 
kind of a field has been n1ade. It nwy not be pra<'tical ~I do not know. 

Mr. MARTI~. I just want to say that I honestly do not think it i 
practical. 

, enator 'YILEY. 'Yhat was the ans\Yer? 
J.1r. M.\RTI~. I said that I hmwstly do not think it is practical to 

1nake the classif-ication precisely as Senator IliekenloopPr woul<l like. 
enator HrcKE""TLOOPER. Then th0 otlwr end of this thing would be 

that thi prognun. whatever an101111L is cleternline<l on, nn1st be a 
l'rogrmn that is left-that is, generally speaking- that is left to the 
uncontrolled and unregulated <liscretion of a<hninistrat ion. 

In other words, the a<hninistration of this thing will have nnhain
pered leeway in practically all pha. s of thi . That w uld s e1n to 
1ne to be the other aHPrnative. 

l\1r. MARTIN. l\iy answer to that \YC>nl<l be that it. shonl<l have as 
n1uch latitude as you gent lemcn can hmwstly spe your wa. to giving iL 

Senator 1-IICIO~NLOOPER. There are strict ontrols on one sid , and 
rhe oth r alternative i. to giveth' a<hninistrntion of it just broad dis-
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cretion in all phases of it. I do not know that that i theca e. I do not 
_know that that is the way it will turn out. But it seem to me that those 
are the alternatives, becau e you will either pretty definitely catalog 
this thing, pretty definitely classify the 1neans of extending credits 
or extending grants here, or you will just take off all t.he restraints and 
say to the adn1inistration, "You go over there and do JU t as you please 
in any category and it is your discretion and your control that will 
operate." 

In that event Congre s is just voting a good n1any billion of dol
lars and a complete blank check and con1plete freedmn and trust in 
an administration. 

1\lr. l\1ARTIN. I would ju t like to com1nent that if 1ny assun1ption i 
correct and it is financial and 1nonetary recon truction-not entirely, 
but in large part-that is the bottleneck at the mo1nent in the very 
real achieven1ents toward recovery that have already been 1nade in 
Europe, then I think as much discretion as you can give the Adlninis
trator will be most effective. Because in dealing with that type of 
problem it is different than when we started out in the Export-In1port 
Bank, and the problen1 that we confronted wa. getting the wheel ~ 
of industry moving and clearing away the debris of war. 

I think we have exaggeratecl-fro1n 1ny trip through Europe-the 
dark clouds of the future in respect to the achievement that have 
already been n1ade over there. I think that a lot of progre s has been 

• made up to a certain point. Now I think we have reached the point 
where it is vital to concentrate on the political will of governments to 
tax their people and balance their budget and revive the confidence 
of their own people and get their own production going frmn a little 
different angle than when we first started to clear away the debris of 
war. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I think the rectification of their financial 
situations is fundamentally e ·sential in thi thing. There i no que:
tion about that. That is the No. 1 proble1n. 

Mr. l\lARTIN. To the extent that that is No. 1, I just plead for as 
much latitude as is possible from the standpoint of the man that has 
to 1nake the 'e decisions, because if it is in that field, my experience
! have had a little experience in the field and I know that ·what is 
needed there i not necessarily a given sum always; it i coura a and 
tin1ing and a little bit of luck. That is alway required in that sort 
of operation. That is the type of problem that we are fac l with 
today. 

enator HrcKENLOOPER. That is all, Mr. Chairman. 
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Lodge? 
Senator LonGE. Have you an educated gue sa to how much will be 

grants? 
Mr. MARTIN. No, sir; I have not. 
Senator LoDGE. "\Vere your facilities utilized by these variou agen

cie that 1nacle computation ~ 
l\fr. MARTIN. Y s, sir. The members of the working staff of th 

National Ad vi ory Council included representative of the Export
Import Bank. If yon ref r to the 20 to 40 p rcent figure which cmne 
up, that was never specifically d cided by the N~1tional Ad vis ry Coun
cil as such, but the Export-Import Bank p ople participated in it and 
thought it was not unrea onable if you had to make an arbitrary edu-
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cated guess. The actual percentage of loans n1ade will depend on 
whether loans are made on a trict or lenient ba is. 

Senator LoDGE. Do you have to? 
~Ir. ~IARTIN. Senator, I honestly do not think you ha-ve to. 
Senator LoDGE. You do not think you have to make an educated 

arbitrary guess? 
~Ir. ~IARTIN. No, sir; not at thi stage. 
Senator Lor:GE. You think we could get it rnuch closer than that; 

do you? 
l\Ir. ~IAnTIN. ~Inch closer? No, sir. I an1 saying that I do not think 

it is a very valuable guess. It is, I think, perfectly obvious that the 
arnount of loans that can be n1ade as of today, good loans. i ~' very lirn
ited. "\Yhat it n1ight be 30 or 60 days fron1 now is a different story. 

Senator LoDGE. You think the figures we got are about as good 
as we can get? 

~Ir. ~L\.RTL '· ~Iy people that have worked on it-I have not worked 
on it personally-think that it i a pretty good guess. 

Senator LoDGE. Are you satisfied ''ith this figure of 6.8 billion dol
lars? Do you think it is too high~ Do you think it is too low? Or 
do you think it is ju t about right? 

:;)Ir. ~IARTIN. I have not gone into the detail· of all of the figures. 
But I return to rny earlier position-and I mn not trying to evade that 
question; I arn rnerely saying that I think the Aclrninistrator should 
haYe as rnuch capital as you gentlernen can let hirn have, to under
take this job. And I would hope that he would use as little as he 
rna:v haTe to in doing it. 

Now, I think that the people that have worked on the. e figure , and 
the an1onnt of effort that has gone into it with which I arn familiar 
in a general way, although have never really worketl on the figures 
as such-! think they are c01npetent people and I think that they 
have con1e out with a figure whirh is not unreasonable as of today, 
as capital to give to this organization. 

I would not say that with le s than that it would not work; I would 
not say that it might not need rnore. Insofar as \Ye hav to have 
some capita~ for an organization of this type, I mn perfectly willing 
to say that I think this is a rea onable figure to start out 'vith. 

Senator LoDGE. Do you think that rnore of a banking character 
could be given to this propos a Marshall plan than it has been given? 

~.fr. MARTIN. I do not think tEat as of today there are very rnany 
sound loans that can be rnade under the prograrn. 

Senator LonGE. Do you think the hill is all right as it stmHls? Do 
you think we have the languag in here that we n eel to do the thing 
right? 

'l\1r. ~1ARTIN. Insofar as an over-all unified progran1 is concerned. 
I think that this is probably the rno. t effective way of doing it. I 
do not say it is the only way of doing it, but I say it is th m t cff c
tive way. 

I have worked extremely hard to try to see how yon mesh this 
thing together, and at best it is going to he a problen1 for thr Admin
istrator that will tax his brst efforts. But I belirve that this single 
A(bninistrator of an over-all unified entity is a thoroughly l sirable 
and effPctive way to do it. 

Senator LonGE. Thank yon. That conclnd s my qn tioninrr. 
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The CHAIRl\IAN. Thanh: you, ~Ir. 1Iartin. 
Mr . .l\1ARTIN. Thank you, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. Secretary of the Anny Royall. J\Ir. 

I apologize for keeping you waiting. I underestimated 
exa1nination of the last witness. 

ecretarv 
~ ' the cro .. 

STATEMENT OF HON. KENNETH C. ROYALL, SECRETARY OF THE 
ARMY 

Secretary RoYALL. I did have an engage1nent at 4 o'clock, but I 
called it off becau e I did not want to hurry through thi , unle ·s the 
com1nittee want to hu.rry through it. 

The CHAIJ1l\IAN. I a PRreciate that very 1nuch indeed. I would be 
glad to have you proceed in your own way. . 

Secretary RoYALL. I have a prepared :tatement "\Yhich I w1ll not 
follow too closely. 

The 1najor resl)onsibility of the Anny is, of cour ~e, the clefen e of the 
Nation. "\Vhen there is conmnic difficulty, a . hortage of food ancl 
general unre"'t in the "\Yorld a1Hl an econ01nic and political . ituation 
which is un table, that responsibility becmne: acute an<1 the cost of the 
Nat ion increa e:. 'Vhen the e, sentiaJ ele1nent: for econmuic :tability 
and for peaceful clevelop1nent exist muong nation. , the Anny' iinmedi
~te responsibility beco1nes correspondin aly lessened. I finnly believe 
that enlightened cooperative econo1nic endeavor a visualized in the 
European re overy prognun can go a long way to,vard reducing the 
nece:sity for a larger national <u·nwnlent in the future, and probably 
reduce our present annmnent, and that 'vithout such effort the Army 
budget and the Au11y itself should be increased. 

'I'he CHAIRl\L\N. Before you leave that staten1ent, ~fr. Hecr tary, clo 
,ron "\Yant to delete those words which appear in your print cl statement, 
or do you rea11y 1nean that the budget "\Yould have to be "imn1ecliately 
and 1neasurahly increa. eel"? 

~ ecretary RoYALL. "\Vithout . mne effort of that kind; yes, sir. Un
less we w re going to 1nake the effort. 

I mn not trying to follo'v thi tatmnent too literally. I pref r to 
have called to n1y attention any essential language of that kind, of 
course. 

Gern1any, occupied by four 1najor powers, two of 'vhich are "par
ticipating nations" in the propo. eel European l"Pcov ry pn>grmn, prc-
ents a. pecial problen1 in thi. · cooperative en<leaYor. The in1portmw' 

of Gennany-which, of course, is at present the re~pon~ibility of the 
Deparbnent of the ... \nny-,Ya dear1y en1pha .. jz cl by Secretary ~Iar
. hall in an addre · delivered in Chicago on N open1ber 1 , in which 
he sail: 

The l)roblPm of rP. toring the Enrol)ean <·ommunit~· inPYitnhly raisP~ in ncnte 
form thP problem of GPrmnny. The re~torn tion of Enrop~:> involvt>~ th rPstorat ion 
of Germany. ' Vithout a r vival of German production tllerP <'<lll hP no rPvival 
of Europe's conomy. But we mn"'t be very cm·pful to see that a reviv <l German~ 
coulclnot again tln·eat~:>n tlw EuropPan commnnit,y. 

For n1or than 2y~ y al\' the Anny ha, been re, ponsibl for th 
occupation and goven11nent of one zon of Gennany ancl for th pr -
vention of li. eas and unre t in that zon . During thi p ri cl th 
econmnic rehabilitation of G nnany ha: b ·on1 inc1·easingly im
portant both because it "\Yill c ntribute to th political tability of 
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Ger1nany itself and also becau e it offer the only rea onable oppor
tunity of relieving the United State of the finmicial burcl n of food 
and other necessities, for which we are now paying. 

The extension of econo1nic aid to other countrie of we tern Euro
pean economy is of particular intere t to the Deparbnent of the Army 
becau e of the relation of Gern1any' econmny to that of the rest of 
Europe. 

Conversely we recognize that the rehabilitation of Europe would be 
difficult to achieve without increased Gennan production, particularly 
of coal, steel, and other iten1 . 

For many years prior to World War II, Gennany wa. the indu trial 
hub of Europe. Around her the indu try and trade of European tates 
were geared. And the phy ical and n1oral collapse of G-ennany during 
and after World "\Var II created what has been tennecl an in lu trial 
vacuun1 within the European Continent which helped render the 
entire econon1ic 1nachine inoperative. 

The report of the Con11nittee of European Economic Cooperation 
prepared a a result of the Pari conference of 16 European nations 
la t su1nmer, states that the Gennan-
economy has been, in the past and by the nature of things will remain, closely 
tied up with the economic system of oth r European countries * * * Other 
western European countries cannot be pro. perous as long as the conomy of the 
western zone is paralyzed, and a substantial incrt>ase of output there will be 
required if Europe is to become indep ndent of out ide upport. 

To elate Gern1an recovery has lagge l o far behind that of the other 
countries of Europe as to retard the whole effort for European re
covery. One i1nportant-perhaps the n1o t in1portant-factor has 
been the food situation. 

For n1ore than 50 years Gennany as a whole ha had a . ub. tantial 
food cl ficit. This condition i now accentuated in th Unit d .._ tates 
and Unit d Kingclmn 7;ones of o cupation by the fact that th part f 
Gennany allotted to Ru ia and plac d uncler P lish adn1ini tration 
cmnprised 25 percent of prewar Gennany' food-producing ar a . 
Other factors are the loss of large numbers of the pro lucing age 
groups and an increased population in our zone consisting in part of 
inun1gration into the zon , f about 6,000,000 people, nulny of whmn 
are childr n and old people, and not producer . 

The Gennan situation differ in 1nany r . pect frmn that of th 16 
countri which participated in the Paris conf r nee. It is an oc ·upied 
country, und r contr 1 of f ur powers that have not been-and are 
not now-in agre 1nent as t th ba ic principles uncl r th Pot. da1n 
agreement-that is, th basic prin ip1es f ad1nini. tration-to be ap
plied in the ad1ninistration of th country. Th oviets have pre
tented econmnic and political unity with the w . tern 7; n s a1Hl in 
their zone they hav in1po. d a racli ally cliff r nt and highly n
tralized organization of th eeonmny with all ba. ic industrie 'und r 
public or dire t ovi t wn<.'r. hip. 

The 1nain fact about th Gennan e onmny at. pr sent which <llti'Pl'
entiates it fro1n the other countries i. that it is not. TPt quite a' goin<r 
concern." In addition to th lack of food t hPre is a ron 1 shortag<\ a~ 
inadequat. transporta!ion systPm, nncl a grossly insuffil'i nt supply of 
raw mat nals. The <hsrr paney b<.>twP n tlw vo1nmp of <'lliTPncv and 
the quantity of a va ilab1e goods is so gr<>at. t h:l t purchatSino· power and 
the incentive of nlmwy arninrrs are P .. trenwly low. t---

70529- 48-pt. 1-- 29 
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The econon1y of the merged United tate and United Kingdom 
zone is characterized by a low level of production but, ?n the. other 
hand, a surpri ingly high level of e~nplo:pnent. If ee1n 1ncon 1 tent. 
Total en1ployment is le s than 10 percent below the prewar leY l and 
unen1ployment is le than 5 percent of the regi. tered lab r force, 
which is pretty good. 

Yet indu trial production in X OYeinber 19-±7 in th bizonal area 
as a whole wa e ti1nated roughly at 44: p reent of the 19:36 leYel, 
with the index tanding at 56 in the United State. zone and 4:0 in the 
industrially n1ore i1nportant United l{ino-dom zone. 

Senator WILEY. What wa the nature of that indu trial produc
tion? 

Secretary RoYALL. It i fairly varied. The bigge t ingl iten1 i. 
coal, which has, incidentally, abnost b·ipl d during the period of 
occupation. 

Senator Tno:l\IAS of Utah. 1\lr. Secretary, are tho e tatistic com
parable? Surely in 1936 and 1937 very much of the inclu trial 
activity in the bizonal part of Gennany were o·iven over to the produc
tion of war equipn1ent. 

Secretary RoYALL. That is right, sir. 
Senator Tnol\fA of L tah. You are n t g ing to a . tnn , are yon. 

that Germany is going to tart right a way n a big \Var program~ 
Secretary RoYALL. I certainly hope not. 
Senator THOMAS of Utah. Therefore, can we get tatistic that 1nean 

something to us rather than just a percentage of activity? It eem 
to Ine that we are going to see that the restoration of German industry, 
non1nilitary industry, i very much higher than your tati tic provide. · 

Secretary RoYALL. Yes, sir. Of cour e, thi cmnpari on is not 
strictly true, but my infonnation is-which I n1ay have to ·heck 
up on-in 1936, at that early tin1e, which i our ba elate, the per
centage of total production devoted to war was not very large. I 
think that is right. It was considerable in amount, but not in 
percentao-e. 

Of cour e, it increased greatly after that. 
enator THOMA of Utah. It increased greatly after that, but you 

had Hitler in hi third and a half year. 
Secretary RoYALL. That is right. 
Senator THOMA of l tah. And as early a 1934 Gern1any wa think

ing of bullet. and not butter. 
ecretary RoYALL. That i correct, sir. 

Senator Tn0:\1AS of Utah. All through that part f Germany- ! 
happen to have been my elf 3 years in succ . 'ion there-th military 
activity was great, great in every way. 

ecretary RoYALL. I think I can get you that figure before I com
plete my tatement. But I think you will fin l that th p rc ntage 
wa rath r small, over all. I will get it. 

I think w 1nay be abl to get you th xact perc ntag of that 
which is war production. 

nator \VILEY. Yon said the major portion of the industrial recov
ery wa in coal. 

ecr tary RoYALL. I . ay that i th singl bigg t prin ipal it m .. 
enator \VILEY. The other items were what~ 
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Secretary RoYALL. 'Ye have an increa~e in hm1ber, which i large; 
steel; son1e ton iderable increa e in the cotton textiles; and son1e of 
the light industries. 

Senator vVILEY. In Inea uring that, inca of aid, you have a poten-
tial e ti1nate of what they can produce in the :future. 

Secretary RoYALL. Yes, sir. 
Senator 'VILEY. Is that going to be in the record? 
Secretary RoYALL. That i in the record of what their exportable 

production i ; it i. in this report made to Congres . I think it i $739,-
000,000 for the fir t period. I an1 afraid that is a little optin1istic, 
based on our experience up to thi ti1ne. 

I do not think that the exportable urplu "'.\Ould hardly reach that. 
I hope it will. 

This anmnalou ituation is largely accounted for by high rates o:f 
ab enteei n1 and low productivity per n1an-hour. Plants often carry 
a full working force on their pay rolls in order to keep the labor force 
intact and to permit th \Yorkers to qualify for supplen1entary rations. 

This over-all decline in hour and effectivene , of work is du to 
several factors, including the larger proportion of older men in the 
work forcP, a s1naller proportion of skilled labor, and inadequate and 
v.arying nouri. ]unent: Othe_r c?ntr.i~uting fac.t<?rs are the interrup
tion -a well as the JndustnalinefficJency-an 1ng frmn unclenuain
tenance of plant equip1uent, hortages, and uneven flows of raw ma
terials and transportation and fuel difficulties. 

The food and hou ing shortages are the two greate t factors. These 
shortages have led mnployees to supplmnent their inadequate rations 
by black-n1arket purchases from far1ners and thi ha re ulted not 
only in ab enteeisn1 in order that they can buy this food, but also in 
widespread labor unrest. 

In the n1atter of housing, the war damage, especially in th larger 
western citie and towns, is well known to 1nost if not all the 111 mbers 
of this con11nittee. You have seen it. 

Next to the . hortage of food, the lack of coal has been the most seri
ous obstacle to recovery. Daily production of hard coal in the Ruhr, 
which was around 400,000 1uetric tons per day in 1936, ha ri en frmn 
a low of less than 100,000 tons at the ti1ne of surrender to a high of 
284,398 tons per day on November 29, 1947. Coal production has var
ied up and down as food availability varied during this postwar pe
riod. The coal-consu1nption ituation i gr atly aggravat cl by the 
current seriously r due d efficiency of coal utilization. 

Finally, inclu trial production ha suffer cl seriously from the lack 
of a cmnpletely satisfactory CUlT ncy, which means a lack of nonnal 
econmnic inc ntiv . Th reichs1nark has it is tru , retained n1ost 
of its value for the purchase of rationed it tns-ancl that is b cause of 
the enforcen1ent of that law-especially food, and for uch oth r items 
as rents, services, and t ransporiation. 

On the other hand, th value of the reichs1nark for the purcha of 
nonration cl products has been greatly intpaired, and there is general 
uncertainty with r spect to its future value. U nd r the cir 'lllllstan ·es, 
the normal inc ntive to labor to increase it. ' tak -honH) pay and to 
n1anagen1 nt to produce for profit ar far too weak to provide a ba~is 
for sustained (_)ff'ort on the part of eith )r 1nanagcn1 nt or labor. 
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It is a good illustration that you have to have incentive in addition 
to other conditions in order to have recovery. 

But for bomb damage the war would have left biz~:n1al Germany in 
mo t industries with a potentially operable indu tr1al plant greater 
than that of 1936. , 

euator CoNNALLY. Do you include all these plant that have been 
di mantled and 1noved away? 

Secretary RoYALL. Not in this figure. We will come to that, Sena
tor, in a few minutes. 

Senator CoNNALLY. You say, "with a potentially operable industrial 
plant greater than in 1936." 

Secretary RoYALL. I said that they would have had, if they had 
not been bombed. 

However, there was great bomb damage to industrial plants-a 
large part of which are still unrepaired, and so1ne equipment has 
deteriorated further since VE-day. 

The railway system suffered 1nuch heavier war damage than indus
try in gener·al. The most immediate. essential repairs to right-of-way 
have been made. Nevertheless, the general disorganiza6on and the 
exi tence of zonal boundaries have caused an increase in the average 
length of haul and in the turn-around time of railroad cars. Further
nlore, the conclibon of the rolling stock has deteriorated in pite of a 
well developed repair program. 

Indu trial con truction in Germany has been negligible ince 
VE-day. It has been confined toes ential repairs to tran port and a 
minimum of repair and n1aintenance of plants. 

The volu1ne of currency and bank deposits in Gennany has been 
estimated at more than six times the prewar level. This expansion 
in the fact of greatly reduced supplies of goods seriously threatens 
the stability of the price and wage structure. And no foreign-ex
change rate for the 1nark has been or can soon be establi h d und r 
present conditions. Instead, exports are priced at world market prices 
in dollars. 

Although within Germany there is formal compliance with the 
official prices, and pretty good compliance, which are sub tantially 
identical with the 1936 and wartime prices, inflationary pre ures 
continue and inc rea e. Official pric s and wag have ri. n only 
moderately, but money has to a considerable extent lost its functions 
as the medium of exchange and store of value. Owners and pro luc r"' 
of goods and services increasingly exchange the1n only for other goods 
rather than for money. 

This affects labor and agriculture a well as industry. Workers are 
apt to stay on the job only long enough to arn money needed to pur
chase thei"r authorized rations at legal prices becau. e money has negli
gible value for other purchases. The remainder of their time i oft n 
spent in scouring the countryside for additional goods, obtained in 
exchange for personal belongings or for labor s rvices. This t 1npts 
the farmers to withhold grain from colle tion, to feed it to liv to k, 
or to barter it outside officials channels of eli tribution. Only in
cr ased prodn tion together with finan ial refonn tor du tlr an1 unt 
of money in circulation can r mecly this situation. 

The e in brief are the difficulties and complexiti s with whi h the 
German economy has be nan l i faced. B th th military gov rnor 
of Gennany, General Clay, and the D partin nt of th . nny-and 
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fqrmerly the War Department-have exerted every effort to meet 
and remedy this situation. 

'I :van~ to say that I have and n1ost of you know that I have a great 
admiration for General Clay and the work that he and hi ta:ff have 
done under most adverse circtun tances. Let Ine give you a few of the 
steps that have been taken. 

The pooling of the econmnic activities of the Briti hand American 
zones was an organizational step in the intere t of in1proving the 
general economy. This bizonal econmny Inerger was effective on 
January 1, 1947, and has, we believe, re ulted in con iderable progre s. 
This arrange1nent has been continued into 19-±S under an agreement 
signed last month, and the fact that a large part of the Briti h con
tribution for relief funds has been nece sarily eliminated does not 
affect the administrative arrange1nent, although it give to the United 
States greater financial and economic control. 

The United States-United Kingdo1n bizonal organization includes 
the Bipartite Board. The German bizonal agencies, established 
by United States-United Kingdom proclamation, includes an economic 
council which has been given broad powers to direct the economic 
reconstruction of the combined area, subject to the approval of the 
United States-United Kingdmn Bipartite Board. 

The A1nerican and British military governors are currently dis
cussing with bizonal German leaders proposals to double the size of 
the economic council to 1nake it n1ore representative and to e tablish 
a second economic body with two direct representatives and to estab
lish a second economic body with two direct repres ntative. frmn each 
of the eight laender or state govenunents. 

At the beginning of the occupation the foreign exchange and trade 
of the United States and United Kingclmn zones were conducted 
entirely by and for the account of ~he occupa~ion anthoritie . Since 
that time there has been a progressive relaxation of trad control to 
prepare for the reestablislunent of private trade. For ign trade 
operations have been partially decentralized and returned to Gennan 
hands, to the extent considered cmnpatible with the requirmnent to 
1naintain full upervision and control over German in1ports and ex
ports financed by the United State and United l{ingclom 
Governments. 

In the first 9 months of 1947, the cmnbined United States and 
British zones irqports consisted of approxi1nately 05 percent category 
A goods, financed by England and ourselves and 1nainly consisting 
of food tuffs, fertilizer, and petroletun. Only about 5 percent were 
category B goods, including various consn1ner goods ancl raw Jna
terials, which were principally financed by proceeds of exports. 

For the reasons previously stated, in1ports of fooclstnffs are greater 
in volume ana in value than before tho war, becaus yon need more 
food, you have more people, and they raise ]e. s. 

Coal exports are about one-third of prewar in tern1s of volnrnc, hut 
the average of all other exports is esti1nated a. 5 percent of their 
prewar levels. 

The exportation of finished industrial goods, which lwfore the war 
formed. the backbone of Gcnnan forPign t ra<l has just heen re. lllnrcl 
to a slight degree. 

I return to the question yon asked ahont the war pro<lnction in 
1006. It was smnewhat nn<lPr 10 percent, I ihink around 0 ]Wrcent 
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of the total which would n1ean that 1ny figure of 44 would be 44 per
cent of 91, which reduced to a 100 basis would run it up to about 4 
percent of the 1936 figures, of the nonwar production, 1948-49. 

Under the new bizonal agremnent. it i e ti1nated that the 1D4 
United States relief expenditures in Gennany will be in the vicinity 
of $700,000,000, which i an increa e of about . '30 ,000,000, lne to th 
lack of British participation. 

Senator HrcKENLOOPER. Does that refer, Mr. Secretary, to the it m 
of $200,000,000 referred to here a few clay ago a the uncovered deficit 
of the German occupation zone? 

Secretary RoYALL. No,. ir. This is not a comparable figure. 
Senator HrcKENLOOPER. I know it i not the san1e figure, of conr e. 
Secretary RoYALL. That figure, as I understand it, if I know what 

you are referring to, sir, was thee ti1nate for the future of the a1nonnt 
that the German economy would have to have to buy fron1 ource other 
than American sources over and above the export.. I think that figure 
is what you refer to. I think it 'vould be difficult to c01npare the 
figures. 

This is the relief figure that I an1 talking about-food, fuel, fer
tilizer, and so on-when I Inention the $700,000,000. 

Senator CoNN ALLY. As to this agremnent by which "\ve took over the 
major part of these exp nditnre in the bizonal area, fr01n Great 
Britain, those expenditure were Ina le with approval of the high au
thorities here at home? 

Secretary RoYALL. Yes, sir. "\Ve negotiated with them for a 1nonth 
or more in Washington. I attended one of the se . ions I believe, and 
General Draper, my Under Secretary~ conducted for the department 
of the Anny n1ost of the negotiations. The State Deparbnent al. o 
had representatives, as well as the Treasury. "\Ve got the b st trade 
we thought we conld. The result of it is that for the year 104-R Eng
land, in tead of contributing half of the relief co t , will contribnt~ 
about $70,000,000 to $80,000,000, and we will contribut about $70 -
000,000. 

enator CoNN ALLY. 10 percent. 
Secretary RoYALL. We will have voting power in the finan ial and 

~conomic problems that will be proportionate, n1ore or le .. , with our 
ccntribution; which really 1neans we would have the v ice in tho e 
fields. 

The agreen1ent which you refer to rlo s not r lat to the expenditure. 
by either government for the n1aintenance of occupation fore s and 
control staff . Tho e re1nain there. ponsibility of th r . pectiv gov
ernments. They are still paying their part of that. 

In an effort to detnilitarize Germany and al o to provide repara
tions for the Allies, a program for eli mantling certain G nnan plant. 
began shortly after occupation. 

Senator WILEY. May I interrupt, before yon get into that, Mr. Sec
retary? 

What does the military occupation cost us, a year, in Gennany ?
Secretary RoYALL. Well, sir, if you inclu le everything- of every 

nature, it would run up to six or sev n hundr d 1nillion rlo11ars. W 
estimat our total Of'cupation for all zon . ost. $....~,000~000,000, in
cluding Japan and Korea, and so on; and th Ger1nan part. wonld be 
somewhat less than half. 
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N o,-v, that figure 1nay be n1isleading because even if we did not have 
occupation, but kept the same size army, which we think would be 
essential, about a billion of that would have to be pent anyway. ~o 
the extra expense of the military occu:r:ation will run around three 
to four hundred 1nillion dollars in Germany. 

Senator \VILEY. Let us get the estin1ate for next year. You figure 
that the relief expenditure will run $700,000 000, and then you fimlre 
that our 1nilitary occupation over there will probably be another half 
a billion. 

Secretary RoYALL. vVell, I would say the extra co t would be be
tween four and five million. 

Senator WILEY. Then, when you speak of relief expenditures, you 
are talking simply in tenns of food and clothing, and you are not 
talking about any rehabilitation expense. 

Secretary RoYALL. No, sir. We are coming to that. We have not 
covered that yet, sir. 

When we give these occupation costs, there are so many way you 
can figure them, that it i sOinetimes misleading, and I think the best 
I can give you is between four and five hundred million for Germany. 
Some people say between five and six hundred 1nillion, but I think 
the extra costs would run four or five hundred million. 

Senator CONN ALLY. That is based on the assun1ption that these 
troops would have to be paid wherever they were; their food, their 
clothing, and all the staff organization. 

Secretary ROYALL. That is right. 
Senator WILEY. What is the total force that we now have in Ger-

many? 
Secretary RoYALL. I believe it is 87,000. 
Senator \YILEY. What i the total on the European Continent? 
Secretary RoYALL. The only thing we have in addition to that is 

5,000 in Trie. te and about 11,000 in Austria. I believe tho e figures 
are correct. I will have sOinebody check those. 

Senator WILEY. What do you figure it costs per individual? 
Secretary RoYALL. Well, sir, I do not know. That is another case 

where it depends upon what you include. 
Senator WILEY. When you take the total number and divide it into 

half a billion, you get the ntunber. 
Secretary RoYALL. If you ar~ going to include housing, camp co ts, 

and everything else, it is hard to do, because we bought a lot of tho e 
during the war, and th re i the annual depreciation, an l o forth, to 
figure in. It i pretty hard to get a base to do that. "\V can t ll you 
what the appropriation i for a particular year, b cau e th re is' 111 r ly 
a matter of aritlunetic, but to ay what everything o. ts, pa t xp ndi
ture and present, is pretty hard. 

In an ffort to de1nilitariz Gennany and also to pr vi 1 r para
tions for the Allie:, a prognun for li mantling C(lrtain Gennan plants 
began shortly after occupation. Th reparations progrmn for r n1oval 
of capital equip1n nt wa de ·icl d upon in th Pot:clmn agr 111 nt on 
August 2, 1945. 

In identally, that wa. don at a time when ev rybocly wa,' thinking 
about Gernutny being a <'l'nel and a vicious en n1y ancl our alli : all 
of the1n, being good fri ncl . 

Senator oNNALLY. You in1ply that they wer wrono- in both In
~t~nces? 
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Secretary RoYALL. vV ell, no ; I think in the first in tance they were 
pretty nearly correct. In the second, some exceptions would have 
to be made. 

Senator CoNNALLY. Under this Potsdam agreement, Ru sia, of 
course, got all of the dismantled plants in her own zones. \Va it 10 
or 15 percent of the plants that were dismantled in our zone ( 

Secretary RoYALL. They got for Rus ia and Poland combined 25 
percent. 

Senator CoNNALLY. Was that 15 and 10? 
Secretary RoYALL. I do not know what the division was for Poland. 

They were to get 25 percent, and Ru ia makes its own trade with 
Poland. 

~enator CoNNALLY. But was it 25 or 15? 
Secretary RoYALL. Twenty-five. 
The CHAIRl\fAN. For both? 
Secretary RoYALL. For both. But Rus ia takes care of Poland, and 

I do not know exactly what their arrangement is. 
Senator WILEY. What do our other allies get? 
Secretary RoYALL. Seventy-five percent. 
Senator WILEY. Seventy-five percent? 
Secretary RoYALL. Of those in the western zone. That is what you 

. are asking? 
Senator WILEY. Yes. 
Senator CoNNALLY. They get what is left. 
Senator BARKLEY. They do not get all of what is left. They get all 

that is left that is dismantled. 
Senator CoNNALLY. Who determines which ones will be dismantled? 

Our authorities there in Germany? 
Secretary RoYALL. The bizonal authorities; yes. 
Senator CoNNALLY. All right. 
Secretary RoYALL. In March 1946, a level of industry wa e tab

lished. This level was ba. ed upon treating Germany as a single eco
nomic unit. That, of course, has not developed, Russia having failed 
to agree to carrying out those terms of the Pot clam agreement. 

In August 1947, a new and higher level of industry wa fixed, which 
resulted in greater productive capacity in the critical industries, such 
as metals, machinery, and chemical . There was a corresponding d -
crease in the plants available for reparations. 

One of the first things that caine before me when I came in as Secre
tary, was the change of the leve!s. After con iclerable ne.rrotiation 
and o forth. we finally got them Increased to where th y can produce 
about what Germany could produce in 1036 wh n ancl if the plants 
were repaired. 

Senator WILEY. How about the 25 percent that Polan l and Rn. sia 
got? 

Secretary ROYALL. You see, the 25 percent and th 75 p rcent apply 
to those plants which are to be eli mantled and removed. That i. not 
25 percent of the whole industry. 

Senator \VrLEY. I understand. 
Secretary RoYALL. Of cours , the base upon which that was figur d 

was decreased. 
Senator VVILEY. Not the percentage? 
S cretary RoYALL. The percentao-e was the sam , but the bas to 

which it i applied was lecrea d. 
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The Cn.AIR~IAN. 'Vas that with Ru ia's consent, or not? 
Secretary RoY ALL. No. Ru sia did not consent to that. And as 

you may recall, Senator, France also protested, and smne of the other 
countries at least de1nurred and maybe protested. 

The CHAIRMAN. That wa an operation on the basis of British and 
An1erican authority? 

Secretary RoYALL. That is right, sir. We did that ourselves, and 
there was quite a good deal of prote t about it frmn other countries. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. In other word , at that point we began to operate 
the bizonal area to fit our own judgment regardle s of the Pot dmn 
agreen1ent; and I assun1e on the theory that it had already been vitiated 
by somebody else. 

Secretary RoYALL. Well, sir, we did not put it on that ground, quite. 
The CHATMAN. It would have been a good ground. 
Secretary RoYALL. We did it on the ground that we were contribut

ing enormous amounts of money to Germany, and the only chance of 
ever reducing that burden was to build up the German econon1y. We 
felt that that was n1orally a fir t clain1 upon Gern1an industry. There
fore, a you n1ay recall, I went to Germany 2 days after I was made 
Secretary, and that is when we initiated the final approval of it, and 
it was approved in the middle of August. 

Senator BARKLEY. Are you speaking now about the 1936 level of 
production? · 

Secretary RoYALL. That is what it is aimed at, yes, sir. When the 
plants are repaired and operable. 

Senator BARKLEY. I thought Russia agreed finally tq production on 
the basis of 1936. 

Secretary RoY ALL. They never have agreed to the change we made 
in 1947, and we think that that was the first time we could safely say 
that it would bring us to the 1936 level. 

Senator WrLEY. Did we take any reparations? 
Secretary RoYALL. Well, just a negligible amount. 
Senator WILEY. Then, to what countries did the 75 percent go? 
Secretary RoYALL. To France, some British colonies, and of course 

England got a little. England makes no protest about this. Objections 
were raised by France, the Netherlands, Belgium; and, of course the 
Russians protested. 

Senator vVILEY. Are there still some plants b ing taken out? 
Secretary RoYALL. Yes, sir. I will tell you about that in a minute. 
Prior to the establishment of the new levels, shipment had been made 

of a few plants which w re obviou ly excess to any normal German 
peacetime requirmnents, plus so1ne general purpose equipment frmn 
war plants. 

I would like to 1nak thi cl ar : 
In the case of war plants, only th general purpos quipm nt had 

been 1nacle available. o entire war plant. were ev r allocated to any 
nation, and the special purpo war 1nachinery was destroyed. 

Senator LoDGE. But the g n ral purp :e quipn1ent lid have 1nilitary 
value? 

Secretary RoYALL. Of course, that 1. true, sir; as w know so w 11 
in this country in our war nwbilization, ther i a gr at l al of our 
nonnal rnanufacturing qnipnwnt that does ·ontrjl.mt to th war 
potential. 
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Under the original quadripartite allocation of plants fron1 all zone , 
75 percent was to go to the we tern nations, and 25 percent to Ru sia 
and Poland. But when it became apparent in 194:6 that Russia wa 
preventing the economic unification of Germany, deliverie of new 
plants-that is, nonwar plants-to the Soviet Union were stopped 
pending further developn1ents. And they are still topped. The 
only shipments now going to Russia are the tag ends of early alloca
tions, consisting principally of machinery-allocations we had already 
made. 

Senator WILEY. That is still going out of our zone? 
Secretary RoYALL. Some of that is still going out. It is in small 

amount. 
The CHAIRMAN. That is one of the points on which n1any Me1nbers 

of the Senate have expressed a highly exercised interest. 
I wonder if we could be a little n1ore specific in the identification 

of what type of equipment is still going to Ru ia, and how much? 
Secretary RoYALL. Well, I think it is the remnants of machinery 

from not more than three plants. One is shipbuilding, and two are 
general-purpose tools, or machinery from war plant , but not the 
specialized tools. 

The CHAIRMAN. So the only thing still going to Ru ia is the tag 
end of shipments from three plants. 

ecretary RoYALL. That is right, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. And it is a relatively inconsequential figure. 
Secretary RoYALL. That is correct. 
The CHAIRMAN. And perhaps, since it is the tag end of a given 

unit, it might have little or no value except as it went with the balance 
of the plant. 

Secretary RoYALL. That is right, sir. And we had rna le a specific 
allocation to that before this level of industry wa chana d. 

Senator CoNNALLY. Did you say that even as to those plants it was 
only the war-making part--

Secretary RoYALL. Not the war-making part. It is the non-war
making part of it that we send to Russia. We destroy the special
purpose tool . 

The CHAIRMAN. When will that be finished and over, that you 
can ay that hipment to the ea t have toppe l? 

ecretary RoYALL. By the fir t of April. 
Senator 'VILEY. In view of the new arrangement between Britain 

and ourselves, in which we stop taking out a ntnnb r of 1lant , can 
you tell n1 concretely how many mor plants that 111 ant w re ren1ain
ina in Germany, approximately? 

ecretary RoYALL. General Draper e timate it i on1 wh r be
tween four and five thou and plants. 

Senator WILEY. That is by virtue of this new arrang 111 nt? 
ecretary RoYALL. That i .._ not th clifferen . That i the total 

amount. I know it abno t doubled th nu1nb r of plant we kept. 
In other word , under the arrang n1ent befor .Augu t of 194:7, 2, 00 
would haYe aone out, or about that; an l now all togeth r, th r ar 
about 700. 

enator BARKLEY. In other word , the total numb r of plants 
scheduled to go out wa .. approximately 2,000? 

ecretary R YALL. Yes, sir. 
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Senator BAR:IDLEY. I was told in Gern1any that it was about 1850, 
and that when they raised the level of production it reduced auto
n1atically that nun1ber to 650 or 680. 

Secretary ROYALL. That is right, sir. 
Senator BARKLEY. So that it increa eel automatically there by the 

number of them left in Germany. 
Secretary RoYALL. There will be between 4,000 and 5,000 left. 
Senator BARKLEY. All together? 
Secretary RoYALL. All together. . 
Senator BARKLEY. Let me ask you another question. You say you 

destroyed that part of the plant that was of war potential. We heard 
something about a oap factory that was di 1nantled, and there was no 
war potential in respect to a soap factory, because all they made was 
soap, and they need-ed soap. 

The CHAIRMAN. There was, of course, a war potential there. 
Senator BARKLEY. The soap factory makes glycerine, which has a 

very important war potential. 
In the decision on what part of a soap factory is to be moved out, 

and what part is to be kept, is it easy to determine as to the part that 
makes glycerine and the part that makes soap? Do you know about 
that? 

Secretary RoYALL. Yes, sir; I think I know about the plants, because 
we have received a lot of telegra1ns and letters about it. 

The situation a bout the soap plant is this: Really, that was not put 
on the ground of war potential. It wa put on the ground that Ger
Inany has more soap plant than it need . 

Now, what happen in these case is that when we earmark a plant 
for removal, people who own that plant frequently are pretty 1nart 
and they start operations in that plant, and say, "Why do you not take 
this other soap plant? This one is running." 

Well, they just started running it, but that i the argument they use. 
If you moved over to the other one, they would tart. 

So we have to make a choice at 01ne time. and this choice was made 
by the authorities a the one that could be r moved with the least 
injury to German industry. I aid "too many soap plant ." I mean 
too many soap plants in Iiaht of the raw mat rials that th y have 
available, and can reasonably expect to get. 

There is a limiting factor of raw materials, and denuuHl, both, that 
was taken into account in cletennining which plant would retnain. 

Senator BARKLEY. Did the prote ts \Vithin Germany take on orne 
decree of crescendo when we b aan to rai. e Cain about it over here? 
I am wond ring wheth r wh n \~e b gan to prote. t about the rmnoval 
of certain plant , it rath r ncourag cl them over th re to prot st. 

Secretary RoYALL. I do not think o, sir. The Ger1nans who did 
not want to de. troy their plants n1ay hav slow cl down a little in 
their operation .. 

It should be made clear, that because of shortage of fu 1, tran. por
tation, raw mat rial , and b ause of inefiicient labor, the plants that 
are now being declared exce. s, or have be n cl ·lar <1 x · ss ould 
probably not be placed in op ration in Gern1any within th next 4 
or 5 years, even if they w r left there aiHl v n with the r <·overy 
program. And if they were left th r and were 1muse<l, this equip
ment would cleteriorat , an l w u]cl b . to] n or sab tag d. 
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Senator Tnol\IAS of Utah. "\Vhat does that n1ean 1Ir. ecretary ~ 
~ecretary RoYALL. It n1eans that we are really not by the renioval 

of the plants which we n1arked for removal, adver ely affecting in
dustrial recovery in Germany over the next 5-year penod. 

Senator THol\1AS of 1Jtah. That rnean , then, that some of tho e 
plants were accelerated plants, or plants that accelerated Gennan in
dustry for defense purposes, does it not? 

Secretary RoYALL. It means that, in part, and it al o means that 
with the lirniting factors on Gerrnan econornic life, and the limited 
amount of raw materials, Gern1any could not u e tho e plants under 
present conditions, and under those that could be rea onably anti
cipated over the next 5 years. 

Senator BARKLEY. As to your figure of four or five thousand plants 
that are left, does that cover the Arnerican zone alone, or the Ameri
can, British. and French zones? 

ecretary RoY ALL. Bizonal, the two zones. That i not every little 
shop. It is the plants of consequence. 

~enator BARKLEY. It, for instance, does not include anything in 
the Russian zone? 

Secretary RoYALL. No, nor the French. If the e plant that are 
now declared excess, and could not be placed in operation, probably, 
in Germany within the next 4 or 5 years were left in place, and un
used, of course some of it would deteriorate and orne would be sabo
taged and stolen. At the same time, n1uch of it i needed, and desired 
by the western nations who participate in the interalliecl reparations 
program, and it has been promised to then1. They want it, and they 
were pron1ise l it, and they are asking for it. 

Senator BARKLEY. On that very point, how much deterioration is 
there in the value of a plant that is torn down and moved into another 
country and set up again? 

Secretary RoYALL. I imagine it varies a great l al Senator, but of 
course, in my own opinion, it rnu t be con iderable. 

Senator BARKLEY. The expense of reestablishing the plant, rebuild
ing it, and all that, i borne by the recipient nation? 

~ecretary R YALL. The expen e of rebuilding it would be. But 
the tearing down and removal is clone by German labor. 

Senator BARKLEY. Yes, but I mean the cost of putting the buill
ing up, putting the plant up an l getting it ready to op rate in th 
country to which it goes. That is borne by the country whi h rec ive 
it, after it get there? 

Secretary RoYALL. That is right, and they think they can u e it 
when Germany cannot, and that it will help their re v ry. If that 
is true, it will r clue the dernand on the United tate . 

Senator BARKLEY. The cot would be less than that of buying en
tirely new equiprnent and putting it up. 

ecretary RoY ALL. Yes. 
The CHAIR1\1AN. Before you l ave that point, Mr. cr tary, how 

much plant r rnoval has been going on into th we. t rn nations? Any? 
ecretary RoYALL. Ye., sir. We had a fir. t li. t, a pr lirninary li. t. 

In addition to 40 plant. in our zon and 40 in th Briti. h zon which 
have be n fully eli rnantl c1 an l fully deliv r l ither to the . . . R. 
or we tern nations, there are 61 plant in our zon , anrl ::30 plants in 
the United Kingdom zone that have b n totally li. 1nnntled bnt n t 
fully delivered; and there are 169, of whi h 46 ar in ur zon , and 
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123 are in the United l{ingdom zone, which are now in proce of being 
dis1nantled; and there are 39 in our zone and 303 in the Briti h zone, 
1naking a total of 342, on which eli 1nantling has not yet been begun, 
but which have been eannarked. 

The CHAIRl\fAN. Those have gone to and are intended for what 
countries? 

Secretary RoYALL. "\V ell, I know the countries, but I do not know 
whether I have then1 in the proportion . The final allocation ha not 
been n1ade, but they presently are going to France, Belgitun, Luxein
bourg, N etherlancls, England, and mne English colonie , Egypt, In
dia-there are altogether 16 or 18 countries, "But Inost of the1n are 
Ininor countries. 

The CHAIRMAN. But this disn1antling program sooner or later has 
to continue to a degree, in order to keep faith with our friend in the e 
other countries. 

Secretary RoYALL. That is right, sir. 
As to the plants which have been 1narked for disn1antling, that is a 

definite list now~ and there is no elen1ent of uncertainty, unle it is 
changed. "\Y e feel that tho e plants can be dismantled and re1noveu 
without any adverse effect on the present Gennan econmny, or the 
Gern1an econmny over a 4- or 5-year period. 

Senator BARKLEY. Is that partly becau e the nun1ber of nch plants 
was largely increased during the year in which they were pr parina 
for war, so as to increase their production, both for war purpo es and 
for domestic purposes, as both were stepped up; and that this clis
n1antling process means getting back to about a normal production, 
or nonnal need for plants when war is not in contmnplation? 

Secretary RoYALL. That is one of the factors. Another factor, 
Senator, is that Germany, its transportation, its raw 1naterial , and 
its other conditions, has a limiting consideration as to its ability to 
manufacture. 

The plants that remain are calculated to be sufficient to produce the 
1936level of production in Germany. 

Senator BARKLEY. That included not only the needs of the Gern1an 
people, but some exports? 

Secretary RoYALL. That is right, sir; considerable exports. 
Senator SMITH. Mr. Chainnan, do you wish to fini h this subject 

now, or shall I wait until the Secretary covers hi , wh le report~ I 
have some questions on plant. 

The CHAIRMAN. I think it would be a good idea to let the S cretary 
finish his statement this aft rnoon, so that we can go down th li t in 
the Inorning. 

All right, Mr. Secretary. 
Secretary RoYALL. The west rn countries can u this, where G r

Iuany cannot, and its use by then1 can help econmnic recovery and 
reduce the den1ands on th United Stat s for dollar aid. 

Now, this is r ally one of the funda1nental que tion : 
It is evident that, if po sible, financial refonn should b carri d out 

on a German-wide basi. . NPgotiations have been in progrpss for 
smne titne in an effort to r ach quadripartite agr 1nent on a HIT ncy 
ancl financial reforn1 for Gennany a. a whole. Th 1najor probl n1s 
to be solved in such a prognun hav) to do with th~ printing of the 
currency, the tenus on which th~ old rniT nry will be drawn and 
new issued, price a(ljnstinent.s, orcranizatjoll, and :itnilar qnPst ions. 
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Now, at this time, faced with the possible failure of currency nego
tiations on quadripartite basis, the problem of alternative action is 
being studied. Numerous technical and policy problems, new ones, 
are bound to face any progra1n for currency reform-particularly 
for a bizonal or trizonal area. 

The basic economic fact is simple. The gap between the supply 
of money and the supply of goods must be closed if incentives to work 
and to produce are to be restored. And we have that very definitely 
in n1ind. 

Senator SMITH. Mr. Secretary, as we have not cmne to-any agree
ment for an over-all government of Gern1any, why can we not move 
right ahead on that in the bizonal area? 

Secretary RoYALL. We are moving right ahead on that now. 
Senator SMITH. I think it is terribly i1nportant. 
Secretary RoYALL. I agre with you a hnndred percent. Of course, 

we still have the question of the French zone to discuss. With a 
country like that, where they have always used the same currency, 
and there is a certain amount of flow back and forth, it is much 
preferable to have a single currency if it can be controlled on a sound 
basis. And we have not entirely a bancloned the quadripartite dis
cussions, but we are working on this alternative at the same time. 

I have tried to make clear the present situation, and the existing 
outlooks to economic rehabilitation in Germany. 

The present low levels of production constitute a drag not only upon 
Germany recovery, but also upon the recovery of the rest of Europe. 

I am convinced that no plan for econon1ic aid to Europe can be a 
success unless it fully comprehends such assistance to Gennany as 
will permit that country not only to help herself, but also to be of 
assistance to the other participants in the program. 

The relationship of bizonal Germany to the European recovery 
progra1n rests upon a reasonable restoration of the prewar German 
trade pattern, with recognition of and Otpporttulity for a greater 
freedom of intercountry exchange of goods and services by reduction 
of trade barriers and exchange between the local currencies of the 
various countries. 

German economic improvement-and the raw materials and in
centive goods which are needed for it-have heretofore come almost 
entirely from the German exports. Food has been sent to Germany, 
but there has been no contribution in money from this country to 
build up German industry-no pump-priming with our dollars. 

So the progress has been slow, much slower than in other European 
nations. To attain full economic recovery, Gern1any needs more out
side help than any country in western Europe. I do not mean to say 
that Germany ought to be treated as well as other nations, but I say 
in order to have a recovery which is an integral part of European re
covery. they are worse off, and need more help than any other Euro
pean nation. 

In ap.ticipation of a possible European recovery program, the 
bizonal military government officials first prepared a 4-year economic 
recovery program based upon an immediate rise in total i1nports, and 
a change in their composition. 

The program was an attempt to get away fron1 present relief and 
"disease and unrest" formulas, on which Army appropriations have 
been based, and to present a reasonable econmnic rehabilitation effort. 
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It was proposed on the theory that our taxpayer are entitled to 
relief fr01n the Gern1an economic burden a rapidly a possible. 

This program, if it had been accepted in total, would have necessi
tated large appropriations in the early years and would have required 
a priority for special-type in1port of iten1 which are in critical world 
supply. 

These demands would doubtle have subjected this country to 
criticism that we were attempting to rehabilitate Germany ahead of 
the recovery of our world-war allies. 

Then we sought to fit our progran1 into the 16-nation European 
recovery progran1; and our original e ti1nate wa reduced. The world 
availability of supply did not pennit the allocation to Gern1any of 
rhe total of the esti1natecl requirement . In many ca es, too, the 
sources of the i1nport had to be changed, because Germany is ex
pected under the new progra1n to receive con iderably more of her 
requirements from other European countries than the bizonal author
ities had considered possible under their previous plans. 

After figures and requiren1ents for the bizonal area had been 
screened, and a reasonably accurate total obtained, it wa decided 
that the Army would request appropriations for that portion of the 
total German requirements which represent the Anny respon ibility 
under the "eli ease and nnre t" fonnula, the so-called GARIOA 
funds-govennnent and relief in occupied areas. 

This leaves only the German rehabilitation requrement in the 
European recovery program budget. That part of the progran1 is 
$320,000,000, or smnething like that. 

Sen.ator SMITH. That i in addition, then, to the 6.8 billion~ 
Secretary RoYALL. No; that is part of it. But our food appropria

tion we are a king for our elves, together with Japan and l{orea's 
food ; just as we have clone in the pa t. 

The CHAIRMAN. How n1uch is that~ 
Secretary RoYALL. The total for Germany is $700,000,000 and it 

runs up to between a little ov r $1,100,000,000, and $1,200,000 000. 
Senator LoDGE. In the $6, 0 ,000,000, how 1nuch did we contribute 

to Germany~ 
Secretary RoYALL. $320,000,000; that is, for rehabilitation re

quirements. 
This plan recognize tho. e Artny re ponsibilities which xi. te 1 

prior to the dev loptnent of the European r covery progran1. You 
:=;pe, that is all w got. "\V clicl not g t anything but r lief funds. 
We did not ask for rehabilitation. nd at t h mne tinH\ it provicl 
the neces ary fl. xibility for the op ration of the pur ly r habilitation 
pha. es of the new prograrn. Thi. will permit th r~covery activiti s 
for bizonal Gernutny to b handled in r lation t thos of the oth r 
European countri s . 

...-ern1any wi11 be ·mne a partn r in the recov ry progrmn for Europ 
The 1nilitary govern1nent authorities, nncl r tlw plans, will receiv 
and handle th recovery fnn<l., or the cmnmocliti~s allocat~<l to it, 
as well as the reli~f funds; mHl th a<hninistration of th~ G rman 
recovery fmHls \vill h subj ct to general surwrvision hy a recov~ry 
achnini. tration si1nilar to that in otlwr Euro1wan nation. ·-although 
less supervision wonl<l <louhtless lw rpqu i rr<l, lwca u~P t h~ Anwrican 
Government will air a ely 1> larg ly controlling the conmni · prograrn 
in Germany. 
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Senator WILEY. If I understand that correctly, the A.rmy will have 
$700,000,000 plus its $400,000,000, or $500,000,000, and the ERP would 
have the three hundred-million-so1ne-odd dollars. 

Secretary RoYALL. Yes. But either tho e funds, or the comn1odi
ties would come to the n1ilitary government of Germany for expendi
ture, just like that for France would go to their government, but under 
supervision of the recovery adn1inistration. 

Senator WILEY. The only amount that is involved in the $6,800,000,-
000 is the $320,000,000? 

Secretary RoYALL._ I believe the figure is $322,000,000. 
The CHAIRMAN. Who decides on the recuperation progra1n in Ger

many under EE_P? Is it the Administrator or the Arn1y? 
Secretary RoYALL. We would decide it under their supervision, ju t 

like France would decide it under their supervision. But the 
Administrator decides how much is to be allocnted. 

1V e would ad1ninister it though, the 1nilitary government would 
administer it. 

The CHAIRMAN. In other instances, the .Administrator has a bi
lateral agreen1ent with the beneficiary country respecting its obliga
tions, et cetera. Is there any comparable arrangement in respect 
to the Gennan share? 

Secretary RoYALL. It would be certainly much less formalized. 
That is the reason I said the supervision here would be less-less 
formal, I might have added-because it is a government. vVe would 
have s01ne sort of understanding, but there would be no arn1s-length 
agreement, or possibly no agreement at all. But it would be an agree
ment on policy. 

Senator BARKLEY. I keep seeing in the papers that the State De
partment is going to take over from the War Departlnent the admin
istration of Germany. The last statement I saw the other day was 
that it was totake place on July 1. What is there to that? What 
are the facts ? 

Secretary RoYALL. I am glad to tell you all I know about it. Judge 
Patterson, and then later n1yself have been insisting, and requesting
requesting and insisting, I should say-that the nonn1ilitary part of 
occupation should be handled by the State Department; that it was 
not a proper function of the military. The matter ha been un ler 
consideration for some time. Last fall we had hoped it would be ef
fective then, but the State Department decided that it would not b · 
feasible to take it over, and that they would give it furth r tucly. 

There were several dates discussed at that time, one of whi h was 
June 30 of 1948. I have not talked with General Marshall ince I ha Ye 
been away on a trip, but I think he stated before thi com1nittee that 
he expected to take it over June 30. I had an engagement to discu 
that with him this afternoon, but I will not be able to do it. 

Senator BARKLEY. Would it be any easier to determine what is a 
military and what i a non1nilitary function in that region than it 
will be to determine whether anything that is don a:ff cts our f r ign 
policy, and therefore would have to be handled through th ecretary 
of State; or other twin problmn that come up? 

Secretary RoYALL. I think it will be easi r if the Stat D partment 
take it up. The n1ilitary governn1ent of Gern1any i ntir ly s parate 
for all practical purposes from the A.nny fun tions in Germany. The 
headquarters of the A.nny functions, as you know, are at Frankfurt, 
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under General Huebner; and while G neral Clay i conunan ling gen
eral as well a 1ni.litary governor~ the lin i pretty clearly drawn. 

No'"'' the rea on for our reque t for th tate Departlnent to take 
it over is that we had policy-n1aking organization ·, both of which 
\vere legitin1ately policy-n1aking organization , a lono· as we had 
the achnini trative re pon ibility. In n1y opinion, a progrmn like 
the 1nilitary govenunent of Gennany ha · got to be run by one re
sponsible organization. Therefo1·e, we think that it ught to be cen
tralized in the person that ha the pri1ne policy cleci ions to nutke, 
and that ha been our deci ion. 

Senator B~\RRLEY. ~lore and n1ore the people of Gennany are being 
given local self-govenunent. That i true in the to·wn., the eli trict ·, 
he tate . They are gradually taking over their local ·elf-govenunent 
by the election of 1nayor , and nch organization· a they have. That 
is not nee s ·arily a 1nilitary operation. 

Secretary RoY~\LL. Not at all, ir. 
Senator BARKLEY. Therefore~ I suppo. e if the tate Departlnent 

take over the nmunilitary, they would hav charge of the civil func
tion of th e different localitie - tate , eli trict , whatever they are, 
and the Anny would therefore be reli ved of that. 

Secretary RoYALL. That i right, ir. 
Senator BARKLEY. "\Yonld the Anny have anything to do with the 

policing of the conununitie ? 
Secretary RoYALL. I uppo e we would still have the con tabulary 

functions and the ecurity problen1 . 
Senator CoNNALLY. That would increase our personnel over there 

pretty sub tantially; would it not? 
Secretary RoYALL. Here i what would happen a far a th Anny 

is concerned. We would l e a lot of civilian per onn l. "\Ve would 
relieve a small nu1nber of offi ers an l send thmn to other dutie . But 
there would not be a very larg perc ntage of r cluction of fficer , 
becau e 1110 t of our officers over there 'ar engaged in military dutie . 

Senator CoNNALLY. The Stat D partlnent, though, woull op rate 
with a lot of new personnel; woull it not? 

Secretary RoYALL. They have indicated to u that wh n they do 
take over, they want to retain a good part of our . 

In the beginning, they would tak all of our civilian per nn 1 v r, 
and we would probably len l thmn th officer until they could r place 
them with civilians. 

Senator 1\IITII. You would turn v r th whole AMG to th n1 ~ 
Secretary RoYALL. That i what w hav b n trying to do, and it 

now looks a though that i what will b done. 
The CnAIRl\fAN. Under the p nding bill, i th re any <li. ritnina

tion or differenc betwe n th provi. ion. for the achnini ·tration of 
ERP in th 16 countries, and in w stern Germany? 

Secretary HoYALL. ron , e~·c pt that in west rn J nnany th a<l
!ninistering agency will b a l nited ~tat s controlle<l agency frmn th 
econmnic standpoint, and a Unit cl Stat s-Unite<l ICingdmn political 
agency, unles that zon i p litically unit d, which is now und >r 
con. i leration. 

Th CnAIR fA . But there is a di. tinct ion b~tw en th two ty1 s of 
ER P operation; beca ns in w st rn Gennnny yon an not pro ·~pd~ I 
assntne, under th reqnir'n1 nts for bilat raJ agr'enl nts, and :o forth. 

70;:)29 4 }lt. 1- :w 
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. Secretary RoY ALL. I do not think you would have to do that; no, 
sir. 

The CHAIRl\fAN. So there is a difference. 
Secretary RoYALL. There is a difference in the mechanics, and I 

think in the relative control. Because there is le s need for super
vision by the recovery administration over an organization which our 
Nation already controls. 

Senator WILEY. There is no German government, in other words, 
to negotiate with. 

Secretary RoYALL. No, sir. There is not true, full German govern
ment. We are trying, as Senator Barkley and Senator Connally have 
said, to give more and more authority to the Gennan government. 

Senator BARKLEY. As long as the United States occupies the dual 
position of grantor and grantee, if tho e tern1s 1nay be applicable, 
within the German region, it would be like a 1nan's right hand making 
a contract with his left hand to do a certain thing. 

Secretary RoYALL. That is right, sir. And if the State Department 
has supervision over both of them, it will be still simpler. 

Senator SMITH. 11r. ecretary, you probably anticipate that for 
probably 4 or 5 years we will have to have an organization in Gern1any 
to help to work out this puzzle there, perhaps slowly giving the people 
some self -government. 

Secretary RoYALL. We cannot fix any definite end to it even at that 
period, because we do not know what conditions will be at that time; 
at least that long, though, yes, sir. 

Senator SMITH. The reason I mention that: I an1 1naking it coin
cident with the life of the ERP. 

Secretary RoYALL. Yes, sir. 
Senator s~nTH. And if that is true, and we are putting the resource 

of western Germany into the ERP picture, and are going to n1obilize 
the coal of the Ruhr, and the industries of the Ruhr and that whole 
picture, the next que tion I would like to ask you i : Would it not 
be better to reconsider this whole matter of the 1noving of plants and 
to let them remain right where they are, rather than to move them 
over into France, and so on, just on the reparation idea? 

Secretary RoYALL. My judg1nent would rather be the other way: 
based primarily on the ground that our information i that Gennany 
cannot use the1n during that period anyway. 

Senator SMITH. How can the other countries use them any b Uer 
if there is a shortage of coal? 

Secretary RoYALL. The other countries might get smne benefit from 
them. Gennany, on our information, would within that period get 
no benefit frmn them. The other countries, speaking now of the 
western countries, have been pron1ised th m, and they want them, 
and they say they will contribute to their recovery and they will tend 
to reduce the amount of money they would need in as i tance. 

Senator SMITH. My pre1nise was that the whole ar a i g ing to be 
handled in a sense together, by the pooling of re ourc s of th whol 
area. 

I am just wondering wheth r it is more economical to n e a plant 
where it is than to pay the expen e and to take the ti1ne to 111 ve it 
somewhere else ju t be an e of the difference of the over ignty. 

Seer tary RoYALL. If they could be u ed in Gennany, I would agre 
with you ntirely, but the 1nere fact that the r covery achnini tration 
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is going to supervise this whole program, in a ense, does not mean 
that borders will be destroyed, and that there will be a free exchange 
of labor, for exan1ple. I do not think you can quite eli solve the 
border. And I would doubt seriou ly whether the joint supervi ion 
would go to such an extent that a plant in Gern1any i freely inter
changeable with a plant somewhere el e. I may be wrong about that 
and certainly it is a phase of it that I think the recovery ad1nini tration 
should carefully study. 

Senator Sl\HTH. That is the rea on I raise the que. tion: 'Vhether 
in light of the ERP we should not give recon ideration to the whole 
dismantling progrmn, the removal of the e plant , and whether they 
~an be used 1nost effectively right where they are in Germany for 
the benefit of everybody. 

Secretary RoYALL. Certainly it should be con iclered. I do not be
lieve it would lead to a different result, but I think it 1night well be 
considered. 

Senator SMITH. I think the countries that would be benefited by 
this so-called reparations principle n1ight even see an advantage to 
them fron1 handling the plants where they are, rather than go to the 
expense of re1noval, and the tin1e of removal, and the dollars it will 
take. "\Ve have to think of that. We will have to pay for the ren1oval 
if it is to be done. 

Secretary RoYALL. Well, we are paying for it in Reichsmarks. 
Senator SMITH. That of course is true, as far as the German labor 

is concerned, but you have other cmnplications there. 
Secretary RoY ALL. Yes ; there are son1e. 
Senator SMITH . . AJl we .want to do i to get production as quickly 

as possible. That is the reason for n1y sugge tion. 
Secretary RoYALL. Yes, sir. I think it could well b studied. 
The administration of the European recovery progran1 in Gennany 

should be relatively sin1ple. United tate n1ilitary gov nunent au
thorities, in con ultation with those of Britain and with G nnan eco
nomic agencies, will prepare and . ubmit the bizonal r quire1nents to 
Department of the Ar1ny until that Departluent i reliev d of occupa
tional re ponsibility. 

'Vhen the United State mi1itary govern1nent receive. its alloca
tion of recovery funds, it will then carry out instructions it receiv s 
through the Departlnent of the Ar1ny in connection with th inlporta
tion of raw material , their n1anufacure and di.·tribntion, and th r 
related mattter . 

The military gover111nent authorities will, like any other Europ an 
eountry, designate a r presentative of bizonal Genuany on the con
tinuing European recovery organization. In the Unit d Stat s, the 
Department of the Anny will repr sent bizonal G r1nany in its con
tact with the Recovery Admini. trator. 

It will receive the German r covery requiretnents, assi. t in cr en
ing thetn, and then pre ent th 111 to, and d f nd t.hen1 b for , the 
Administrator. 

Of cou1-. .. when the State Department a. stnn s the r~. ponsihility 
for civil and econmuic achninistrat ion in the O(Tupie<l area of ( i r
nwny, the Anny will be 1·elieved of the above duti s. Rut e\ en th n, 
the Army's 1nilitary staff here and in G·prmany will be availahlP to 
assist the Achninistrat or in other phnsPs of his \\ ork, particularly 
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where it can be of service as a procure1nent and shipping agency for · 
supplies. 

The CnAIRl\L\.N'. Before you leave that page ~fr. Secretary, go back 
to the econd 'entence in the econd paragraph: 

When the United State military government receiv it allocation of re
coYery funds it will then carry out instruction it receive.' through the Depart
ment of the Arm~- in connection with the importation of raw materials, their 
manufacture, and distribution, and other related matter·. 

Secretary RoYALL. Yes, sir. 
The CHAIRMAN. Doe that n1ean that the ERP Achnini h·ator does 

not have the smne final over-all respon ibility? 
Secretary RoYALL. No, ir; it doe not. And if that in1pre ion was 

left, as I well see it n1ight be, it should be corrected. I thought to 
correct it in the next paragraph where I ai l that the Army will 
repre. ent bizonal Genuany in contact with the \..dn1ini tt·ator, and 
present and defend th requiren1ent before the Acbnini trator. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Achninistrator has the an1e function and 
pow r h re, then, a ... anywhere else? 

Secretary RoYALL. Ye , sir. I sought to give that inference but 
I agree that it 1night be tatecl n1ore explicitly. 

While Gennany ·\Yill be a partner in the European progrmn, it 
n1ust not be a tuned that, because of her prewar econ01nic trength in 
Europe, h will be able to lead the way out of Europe's pre nt ciif
ficulties. The war left Gennan industry too pro trate, and after 1nore 
than two po twar years of bare existence, her people are too weak to 
bec01ne uch leaders. 

The current level of industrial production is too low, and the 
obstacle of inadequate power, transportation, and raw material , and 
low labor productivity are to great to be i1nmediately overc01ne. 

The Arn1y believes, however, that bizonal Gennany is r ady to re
spond if given as istance. 

The ucce sful execution of the entire program, of cour e, depends 
on 1nany a stunptions. 

One a un1ption i that there will be a substantial increase in labor 
productivity by 1952, a a re ult of the i1nproved standard of living 
and i1nprov cl n1orale of the Gennan worker. 

Anoth r a . un11 tion i that requisite financial and ad1nini trative 
refonn will be viaorou ly pursued, and that policie providing an 
incentive to exports will be adopted and i1nplmnented. 

Much will, of cour e, depend on the effort of the German p opl 
then1 elve . The effect on production of the feeling of hop le sn s 
of th Gennan population has been profound. It is reasonable to 
expect that the recovery progra1n, by holding out the pro pect of r -
lieving the xi ting phy -,ical 1nisery and of p nnittinrr th G rn1an 
people to tan l once 1nor on their own fe t, will act a a far- r a hing 
p ychological incentive for labor, for n1anarr 111 nt, and for the Ger
nlan achnini trati n. 

The recovery of Gennan foreign trade is, of cour clo. (.l)y linked 
to the ucce of th Europ an recovery prorrnun a a whole. Ger
many 1nu t b abl to turn to the oth r Europ an c untri a. a nuu·
ket for h r gr wing produ tion, and a a s ur · f h r in11 rt.. 

An incr a in th pro lucti n an l purcha ing pow r f the _, coun
trie i , therefore -vital to Gennany, ju t a G nnan r cov ry i vital 
to the re t of Europe. 
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Under favorable condition , and thi i our be t juclgn1ent. the trade 
deficit of Gerinany hould be reduced to a n1anageabl figure by 1932. 

'Vhile smne deficit Inay till be evident at that ti1ne. Gern1any"s 
econmnic pro pect Inay well have in1proved to uch an extent that 
private capital will again be attracted to Germany and will as i t 
1nea urably in balancing Gennany's international a ·count . 

In Iny opinion, the United tates is now facea with three alterna
tives with re pect to Ger1nany: 

Fir t. the 1110 t dra tic cour. e would b to . top all econmnic a . i tance 
and withdraw our li1nited anned force and1nilitary govern1n nt per
sonnel fr01n the occupation of Gennany. Thi cour. e eem to me 
unthinkable today, and ab olutely counter to our national objectives. 

Second, we can continue the pre ent progran1 of u taining the 
Gern1an people on the ba i of prevention of "eli ea e and unrest." 
and let Gennany's Ineager export gradually build up the country s 
rehabilitation. 

This approach pre ·age a long, difficult truggle to rai e the economic 
levels and would requir continuing very ub tantial annual relief 
appropriation . Thi cour e will be har l on the An1erican taxpayers. 

Third. we can provide financial a i tance to we tern Gennany as a 
participant with the 16 other European nation , a propo eel by this 
cooperative endeavor, in an attmnpt to rai e her econmnic level toward 
self- upport in the shorte t po sible tiine. 

This is the alternative that I 1110 t earne tly recomn1 ncl. 
While no one can ay ·with certainty, I mn ure, what the re ults of 

the proposed recovery progran1 will b , I am convinced that without 
adequate econon1ic a i tance to th nation of we tern Europ , in
cluding western Ger1nany, we Inay well expect at lea t political aggres
sion by totalitarian nation with idea climnetrically oppo eel to those 
of a free dmnocracy. 

Germany ha become the focal point of the two liveraent conomic 
and political ideologies of the postwar period. Our interest lies in 
encouraging Gennany and th other nation of Eur p to have y terns 
of free cmnp titive enterpri which r cogniz the <lio-nity f the. 
individual-and to show them that such systems point the way to 
pro perity and peace. 

The European cooperativ recov ry prognun now b f r you I 
believe, i a blueprint, or certainly Inay be the blu print, f r an en
during tructure. 

I therefor trongly re mnm nd approval of th progrmn pr p eel 
by the President, and o . inc rely pr ,' nt it for your on icl rati n by 

cretary Mar hall and the oth r g ntle1n n who hav te tifi <1 pr -
viously. 

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. ecretary, I am sure the ro -e ... amination by 
the co1n1nittee could not be c nrlud d hy 5 o' loC'k. 

I think perhar s it would b n1or convrni nt for all con rn(l 1, if 
yon can return tomorrow 111 rning at 10 'clo k. 

The connnitte will now r ' ss. 
('Vhereupon, at-!: :35 p. n1., an adjounun nt wa taken, t r conv ne 

at 10 a. In., Thursday, January 15, 1 D48.) 
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